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• ·I 
the~r cl~lms· for the novel went· unheeded. ·.And· t~is .is 
" Q. l • ' J • 
I ' • , • ' \. . I' I I ' • 
·. _ ·. significaJ:l~J ~th ~ides ~~ th,e disputJ si.~g1~d o~t the ;· 
. 1.£. - ) 
-;- ;~~m;;.q-u~1(ifi~s:._in~"t~--rro'1~ny'""s±-d:~e~~~~ies ._ _ 
. • - ~ · -- t~ ~ondemn-lt~e b9ok · the other side ·U'B'.· ed th~m._to __ p:T:afse :~~ 
. '-.. . · ' . . • v' . ..· 
(; · · · . . · ~~ · ' side With the. ~e~Ol:ld group ~as to .und~rstand the import · ·- ~ ,_. 
.~ ... It' . , . . • . ' 
~,r'~e· o'i_d ~uak~~ ~Wing:· ;•~1 .the .- ~~rld· ;i.~ . queer -save me· < 
-?'and_}hee;. J:nd symetimea :I ~ond'r . about. tb1e. • · ~ . ' 
. · Q '.' Heller; it aeemed, bad touch~n a se.nE?itive 
. . . ~ . 
•'issue. ~0 defin~ the · no~el-:.a~ nov~!, as non; novel, . as ~. 
, maste~ieee, ·as a moc~ecy--demandt:td m~re than the ·Cr.i tic's 
·, : :~to~~~,;,.·· or t DOle or .. the ino~b.: : '; ot?ei>~ea_ ~~)'"• of . . ' 
. · propria~. What . became the central -issue ~ i!.he dispute .. . · · 
J .. • . 
• • A ' -. I " • • • • • • • ,, •• : •• ... ..-·~~~ • ' • . • 
' was · a :trame of mind, . a.logic·, ·.which '"pervade!:i· the~novel; · · 
' ' ' o I ' • ' r • ' • ( '" • • t ( I ' ' ' ' ' '' ' • ' • 
th~ logic or cat~.-22 and ·its1 ·ramificat~ons •. If I might 
• ' ,' • 1: I · . ' , ' • ' ' 
bert-ow a line .from Robert Frokt·: . "[Oatch.:.?2] within 
. . ' . , . . 
" . ·• ~ I· I .... 't • . 
, , itse~f ~ vfdOs ;' tQ tro.u.bJ,e· us With hayin~o :ake: sides;. • ( _ ...- , 
That was the re_~~- -~at,:h , in Oatch-22. . · · · +:·or· · --~-\-. . ~/ i 
. ., , I 
' I 
.AJibi .· .. \ 
ii . . Jo'seph Heller ·r . .. ·· ~ · '\~ 
I, • . · !' · " 
• ' ' o • ,. I t ' ' . I • o ' of' 
.. I . ~ . 
• ' J .. ~ 
.; "Who ;i.s . t'hi~ guf He.ller- ·and· when. is·· he ·going to · 
. I II . . . . . ;_ • . 
. write Bllotller :one?·"11 ·. !n .1961 T.homas l?;yn~~on/~~s not the · 
. j . ,.., • o• . . ( · . 
. only person wonder;ng . wh~ ~this .. guy Heller" · wa.'s.; -' Up . to _t.he · · 
; . . ' - . ·. r 
• '!l • : . • • • ~ ' •• .. , . l . 
· . . 
· .  · 
. / . . . . . . . . . ./. 11Tho~as ·.Pynchon., in ·:·a·. ie~ter tci He~l.ler' s' ag~nt; 
. dated 12 November 1961, Br~dels university .Oollection • . 
J. 
. r ~ . . . . ·.·,_ · • , • • . . • . · · / f. . 
' ·' .. . .. . · . . •, 
, · ~ ~ • .. , <'>' . : . . 
. . . ·~ . . .. 
. ... , . './) . . . 
, .I,' -•• 
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. . -
t-ime· that Catch-22 app~ared there, was · little reason· to ~-~\: _., ·--- ----
su~~-~ct/~el~er. of _ greatne~s~ -· In . -~94~; · w~le sti~l in .· tb_~ · _ · ... .. 
/. 
/ · a:~e~, forces, HGne; !)ad pubiis~d a ~h~l:-t .stor,: • . Half a . 
zen others' ·.app~ared . between that -time· and t-he public~tion '- . 
·. ·of ~?,~ f~rst ·ch~pt_e~ of ... Wo~!d Writing ·.in 
. 1955~ . ·Heller was a .-promising young· WI"iter -.but far -from 
' • I ' . 
bbing ~ ma'jor for¢e ·in literary· circles. 
" ~ . . ··;. ,. . . 
. Jqa~ph Heller was . born in ~923 ·in the Coney Island 
' • (t • • • ~ . 1,:-- . ; • ~ • • • • • 
di$t'rict of .Broo:ttl:yn to Jewish immigran_ts from Poland a~d 
. Russia~ 
\ ., ,· . ,. . . ' . 
He W~S. tne ~oungest in 'a famt1y o! 'three whose 
. .. 0 • 
father died before he ·was seven~ ~ "Th~ mother. kept · .. the . 
. ~ome .. to~tb~r a~d Hell~r · ha~--, dr~~ .8 ·pictu~e f~om. hi~ . 
. I . - . . ... . - . . . 
cb'ildho~d in tbe -sborlqsto.~y, tteastle : of Snow," whie'Q . 
~· -
'4esc:ribes· an·· industrious mit·ct.:..eyed 
. . ' 
.. . . , . :.., . 
womaA at her sewing'· 
I ' . . 
·brj,(g; sham:g .. to. ,the, . . 
-macb,~ne an~· iron' _·ana. ~n ~nele wh6 
. --- ~ .. ---~-- ------~-- ' . fam~ly by b:uryi.ng' hi~-;e,l( i:D.· book's -and ~ui~ding snow 
• • ~ • I ("' ' • I ' 
castle~ >f12' ·Heller bas said -tb~t "·coney I slana · is ! · . 
• J , • • ' • • :: ' 
· betu~tiful to · -~hildren. and ··ugfy t-o adu):t.s; an~~ in this 
. r~sp~~t ~ ·/~ · ~s · o~t_&n t;rp~?al -~t l±;e· ~~-~~\r. n·l3 ·. · : ,- . 
- · .. · · ·. ·During _ his . :~t~:r i~ ·tbie. be~utiful ~hild 's wprld 
. be kttended tb·e ~Brooklyn .·public· s~bo.ois · where h.e :made 
. ~ ' . ' . , . . . . . . ; . . 
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excellent ·. grade·a in English . a~d· Arithmetic • . "The·. latter 
• . . f 
. ~ .. 
r: _. :: . 
. ... . . 
offered ··:the s~til~ ~ball~nge 't ·q ·him as · my~tery . stories, 
which. be likes .. " 1~ He. i~voived. bi.mself - i~ ·a ~uli lis.t of 
•' . . 
. . 
~oybood occupations from I seliing fee cream t ·o 1el.ivering · 
. . . 
· "·papers a~d . tel~~am~~ - ~a~er_, . ~ecauae. _ m~n~y -~~ _ not / .- . · . .... 
~-. : 
. ··J . ' .. . . . 
., 
·. 
available for co~lege~ ~~ e~ded up as a riveter in a· · · · 
· Br~ok~yn· ·shipyara. · .··It .-has. been sugg~s.ted that · m~ny or -the 
. ,.,. /) 
· · characters and eve·nts ·i'n Cateh-22 .are recollections· of 
t~esJ .ea~iy ~ea~s.. ., 
From t :en to nineteen years or age," Heller was : I •• 
a member o~ a neighbQrhood club, , .ALTEO (All 
Loyal . to ·Ea.cb Other), wbose --members · include . 
Daniel R~$off, Samuel Rolfe (produc~r-creator 
of The Man from U.N.C.t.E.), Harold J~ .Bloom . 
(a televisi.on _.and mo~iion picture . writer), and . 
novelist . George Mande-l. · Hel'ler was the you~gest · 
of tbe group who. still ·re!er to themselve~ ,as · . · 
'the Coney I~lan<l Renaissance •·.·15 · · ·. . 




· . .. Helle~ was. nineteen when W_orld War II .broke out and· . . 
: '\..' ' .·. . . 
the poor boy . .f'rom :Br'OoklJ'l) : Spent two year,~ anq eleven 
.·.- m~~eh~ witb the Twelft·~ 1Air :Foree -~~-.a . b.omb~r~ier·,- tle~ 
• ' ' ' I ' ' ' , ' I : 
~ . . 
sixty missions and. made the ·rank .-or · Lieuten.ant . -7 He liked . 
. . 
I 
. . . .. 
. . 
. : m'ost .· of it. lie ·.di.'d·. -not see . any 'of liis fri'encis . die' and 
. . . . . . , - . . . ·, 
. . ,. ... it W!iS·· not .'.u~ti~ his · plan.e was badly: bit on !i . . missio.n ov'er ·. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . ' .. . . . •'· . . - . ' . . , .· . . . . 
· · . Avignon. sn·d the pilot ,, severe~y woand·ea that Heller, like.. . 
• • • • • , • • • , · - • • • • 0 • 
. . . ' . 
·: 
" ~ . . ~ .. . . . . . . . 
., . ··' · · 
15Itieb~rd Lehan -~nc\ · J.~;:r,. :P~t~h· "Catch~22: The . 
.· · ~ - Ma~~n_g of .. a .. Nov~l, " · Minnesota. Revie.w, _:: ?'. ~(1967}, .. p.··· 2~ •. -
,. . 
. . .. 
• ' '. 
. I 
. ~ . 
'' 1 
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Yossarie.n, r~~lize·a th?t .- eve~yone . w~s trying t _o kill :·ll!!!l 
_ e.~d .. spent :· the ~emainder, of the war "trying· to "stay · aliv~. 
1 
On 8 vi~U t~ EuroPe in 196?. He~ler .r.•"t•d mari;Y or the' 
. places and events which shape Catch'-2.2. · · · · 
Whe~ he returned. from .th~ ·war ~e ; r~'nd·. th~~-1 he did 
. . . . . . ,.· ... 
not have ·the "magic ·rorinula" ·for writing wlrlcb he · had. · . . 
.. .th~g~t h~ ~o~~~s~-~d._ .. / ~b~ ~ditors ?~·. the . slick m~ga·z_i~~~­
we~e not ~ yery i .nterested . i~ : his' short sto~ies. _Not long 
. . . . . . . . . .•· ; . . \ . ' . 
a'rter his ret·urri from tbe wat' be married. With "nothing -
. . ; . . . . . • F . . • · . 
·.else . ~o do~' . hej enroll~_d at the Univ.ersii?y · of . Sout_hel'rl .. . "- · 
Ca~ifo~ia ~n the· r··I. Bill and_ tr~n-~:re~r~d ~-t~er 'a· year '· 
··on a scholarship .to New York . Univerait;r where he grad uti ted 
. . . . . ' . . 
' ' ' • I' •' • 
:· with · honors in 1948•. · From . -t~ere: he _pr~gress~d to 9o1umoia 
U~ivet'~ity t<;?, eoinpl~t~ a '-m~ster• s·· de~e~.' ·. His'·.tti~pis :~as 
~ . . . ' ·. ' . : . . . . . ·. . . . 
on the . Pulitz~r Prize Playa·.- Tbel') a . Fulbright Grant ... 
- ~nahled. him .to ·study .·at ~ford r~~- a. year • ... •: ' ·/. . 
.. : .. ·· . . ·t ·::·: "U~~n · returning· from. Eng~~rid -·in· ·1950. h~ ~~~t to · · : 
. · .. P~nns;riv~~ia S:t~t~ · Uni~~rsi~y ·- a~ an in~truetor· j_J E~~ii·ah. 
' •• , . ' • • • • t • 
. . . • ' ,· . . . ' . 
He · -found t ·eacl:liflg others . to ·:write · very distas~eful • 
. . ·· / . . . .. .. .' . . . - . .. 
"Writ'ing•-s too i _ntimate ·a t)1i~g • . . I a_l~ays .felt · I :-was 
int~~~~r'ing; · it's .' like· -~~iin~ .in:to ·s-~m~o~e' s. -s~x life -."~? 
• : • • • • • 0 
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~In .·1952 he.: retu~ed. to lev York ~be're t . '"•r the ne~ . eight 
. .. . . . . . ' . . . ' . 
._, .. ·~ar~~ · · he held ·~ ~tJ\ ~t . j .obs ~n ~d~~.i~~ng p~~motion~­
.unti7-. e~entua~l,-. h• ~d~d . up. in. tb~ · pr~~ot~on dep~tent 
ot lloCalls Ma,Sa'ziDe. · •I:t ·vas--during this p~~4'that he 
. l>fgan ·M.a seTeD 1•~ : atlnt-~ .' vtiting. ~ate '2i2 ~ two-bo~ 
. sess~o~a·, ~eai~; ~."r'? n~gbt, ._ior ··r · _·nip;hta· .. a ~ek.J18. 
.. . Since tbe pu~lic~ti~n · ot ·. Oatob~22. 1 OJ!.ePh. ·Rei~,~ • a 
• • • • ' • • • • fl • ' • • . .. • ~ • ' 
biography can ·easil1 _be~ traoed. The ~~1 greased enough 
. . ·~·;-~; -·ai1o~ ·bia-·to liTe aa . a i~p~o~eaaion~l .. writ•r" ·~d . \ 
' 1 • ' ' • , ' · ~ - • i • ' ' , • • , 
. . ·, . he . now ~ate a .a . aep&i'ate ent"rt~iD st~dard .bibi:lo'gr~pbies . on 
. . . ' . . . .. . ·. .. .· . . ;-. ~ .. -' . . . ·. ' . . . . . 
· · . aodern-- Aaerioan literature.. 'two pointrr;oOJie to· aind b:r · 
• . . ... . t, .. ' '. • J . . • ·"""' • • • • • 
· · .. "~.r · oi oonoiu4~g· tM:• ~·brief .·ak•toh. :·.Th•:r ~ai h~~~ t~ 
t • , , r ' , , , 
.. . giTe a01ae iriaight -~to the ••n .b-ehind · Oatch-22·. In a . · 
letter to lewaveet reg~g a ·. reference which had been · ·_ .-. · : 
. . aad~ .. ·t~ · ~atc~-22 in q ·· art~o.le-· .. on· ~lau~~.- Kathe~i;r~-~ci' .. · . .. · . 
B.ll·r· vrit~a ·t ·'!! OUD·~~ torpt -~ ·q\i~ation a~trlbttted to . 
. . . . .. 
: .. 
. ~ Phil!~ To:rnbee: 'I a• .oOavinoed tba~ Batherl7 is 8anei but 
·. ' . . . . _· . ·, .' . ·' ' :··.. .· · . . ., . ·. · .... ··• - . 
c ~ .. · aa ~o ,_ lf:~~r oonrlno~d ~~ ·t_h~ _.s~it7 .. :ot ~ooiet7~ • :I -~a:n 
. DQ .opiJliODS ,abo.1lt ·Eatb~rl.J 1 8 ·S~Ili~.• Bu.t ~ 4o share . ·. · . 
. · ... Tojnbe. ··& · ~ubt .. ·abW:t. ~o~1t~tr~•20 . on ~other ·ocoaa~on· ,·.·. · 
• o ~ .... • ' : ' o • • • ' I o 6 
• . . vbe~ ae~· w~t he cone14•re~ to ~~ the ldetake adet 7oung .· ~ . 
, .. .. . : - .. ~ 
.... 
. .. 
... . . 
I 
. ;·. . · . . ~-
· .... -.~· : ..: 
. 
! I \ 
.. ,
·•· . 
.. · ... 
',• , • I> 
· .. ·· 
. . . 
. . . 
. !~ 
·. 1 
'·' . i 
! . 




. ;. i 
. . L~ 
. · AJaerico ~ter• mate • . JJ;elle.r . anaw~rea, "~~'ng born in· · 
· AIM~i~:a~•21 · . . . . . , : · j'. . . : ·.. .·· · ... · . . ' t . . ' ., 
·, . 
. . 
. . .... .. ',j 
.· .. 
. . : ' ·I 
1~~ ' . -. . . . .- ~... . ' . 
_
19one .'ot tiloseboti7: b~~1~•4 ba . th~ · ~ptng . __ ·· · : .·. ·i .-' ;~~ .. ~ 
of the a~•io,. b~ab -~n ·Blro~hi•a . and lagasaki~ · .. .. . ·· ~,· .-
• .. . • ~ . .. . ' . • . • . : . . •is 
20rftwintelk, .. <Mil1 1~~ 1962l . 'P.i ··. 6.· : - -~ : ·- . -· -. · · .: .:-- ::;f 
.. · ·: · ~ -. _2l".Qi·oanpa .on··:T~e . Vri:te~s-,•, ~~ · ~g. · .. · . · · ·. · ·. ~ ::J.'>~~-
··· .· :·; .... :~:· ::~~~.~ ... - ~-~.>:· . :·~rt'7·~~~·:->;;· .:-', _. : · ~:.-·::<..~·: .,:~: · .7.7··-,>-:··:~ .. ~,-.~------ --~··: ..... :r· ... :. · .. ~:~ -· . .;.~.--~:.).:{/~' 
~ .. · 
. ·· I 
-
.. . ·.- : 11 
. ,., 
', o • I ' ' : : ' ·, 
., , . • • I ' • ( 
' " t - , • • ' , , • • .. • : ~~ .'·~; .· I 
:·As_ alr~~dy not~4, the )iterary ~~pu~atio~~o~ l.ut-t..: , · .. . · ... · · :._ .. ·_:<: 
. ' rep~tat10Ma ~~~~· Vou{t~,ha~e it~-ot ~·~ a8uer reati · _··... { _ ,· 
' . . m,ainl:y: ~n _.p;ta . '!rie publish~d 'novel·, Oatcb-22. The novel _is . I ~;_~ ~-> 
: . not, b~v({er, t'be .e~xt~nl · ot hi_a .iit~rar; ou~pu~ .. -· Tbere . · '! ·. ;._.:_; :. 
/ . . \ ,, ~.· ', ;_,·:,· ·. 
. . _; . . . . ', . . \ ·. . . '. . . . . 
•. a~~be · stdriea 'publisbect- b~·~ore th•\n~v~i: . •.I Don't L~ve .·. · ~- : ... _ .. ·... 
/~~-~fou- An;r M~;e". (t945); · ~ioo~ie~, Bew~~!"·· (~~7):, _:"ca."atle o! · · ... :. :·: . : -.-,· 
: . ; . . . . . { ' 
,. 111 • . ~~oft · Stories 
. • 
I • . 
.· 
Snow._ (1948) t "Gi~l ' tro11 ,G~e'nvicb.• (1948), "-~otbi;ng to· be · 
• • • . 4- \ ; . · ' • • • ' • • • 
Done" (lC)It-9) ,·. • .A: Man . NaJie4 'Flute" (1948) 9 and "Mao.A.d$11 1 s . : : 
. . ~ . . ·. 
! . -... \· . . 
. ·. ~ ' 
., 
t 
·· .. : ·. Oatcb-22. ~et aom_• or .the obaracteri.otica VM~cib .·. _·· . . . . . .. · .. 
· . .': ~is~n_gu~~b Oatcb~2~ ·- ~~- b~ .' d~·o~·.~~d .b~ne~tb . _the_· ~u~~fl~~ .. . .: I J· :' 
·s1mplio1t,-. ·.Th•T are not, . with· tbe .·exception .of. "MacAdaa• a . .. ~ · , : 
' ' ·· .. · . . ~ ' '. . : : . . . . . ;'~ ' . . . . . . ·. ·. . . . ' .. 
_Log," ou~atjUldi;ng ··abort at.~rilll .tbe1 are ad~qu'ate • . The · · 
.· ~lot a _a~e,·: ro~ : ~he . ~oat · 'P~·., ·. ~bim~gisui.~i~ • .- ·~d lttera;L• ·_ ·. · · 
• ' • '.o. •' • ' ' I • I o 0 ~ 
There ia a aarked lack of eubtlet)' in tb• ob~aoter1sation ·. · · ·. ;._ 
. . . . . ... , ... · : .. · . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . .:. . . ··. . ~ . . . .' . . ·. ~·. . · ..· .. ·. . r "- ·;·: 
· : · ~d . both tbe ... cl:lara·otera and t~e .p1ota . are dated. ·· Tbe1 · . · ; 
.. · . . · h~ve ··~y< ot .. 1;~& m.arka<ot. :~b~ ~-a~e~ •. ·.-.. :~It ·of th"~ ... .. · ! 
. · .. : appea~ed. 111 tbe. ·~1~• meg~dn~a OD~ ao tiach' befl: all . '· · .. · . [ . I • <i 
. tl!e trappings of: ".b;re$d and -butter•· liteJatu~e. · Yet the : . · ·. · ·.~~ 
.·. : .. · ~~: ~or· _~b· · :.~ut~~~~ · ~d···t~~ ·: 4owntro4~~nf -.·~ia~ sl,- . ~~~ ·.·. · ·. : ~· - It·:(\ 
. :I .:~ , ttl•. •irstr•· and tb"· v~ai:1 .i.cta oi tb• , ~ei'io~m dreas · v-- ; g 
'il . _. · : • . • ..- .• ·: ... _ :._ . I . .. .- .: .... · .. · . . · . · .~ · ··_. : ~ -...: __ :_ .. ·::· :f~.,. 
• • .· " .,.,~ : ' ( : ' i : : 'o ' : C _:' ; : ; :·'·~ · • .; -~~-· > • • :~ i ', ~ j : ~~ :~: ·>~: ·' u > ' _:' . -~-~ ·~·-• : J ;;J}~ 
........ ,. .. .: .. ._ 
/ Log~ (1~9). Tb~re a;_ dao ~ pa~l!.oatf.on~ sinO• the · 1 
. _. noveft ~~· ·. most si~~~~c~nt . o~ ~bleb 1, .. the. p1~;·t _We Bolilbe·d ·. · 
: , .·) 1~ New H;::::pS ~~ · ti~~.t . i'"Pr•iaioli ~lit~d• b1 tbeae_.elr,.Y . ·_ · 
short stories is ·.the·._ .. Jiarked 'dift~r~noe · betv~en ' the~· and . 
. . . 
· .. . 
~ . . . 
~ .. 
' . 
~ .... . 
. ' ·' 
. . )· 
. . · ·.: . 
. : 
. ' . 
~ . 1 • 












. t~ ' .-. 
~- -· 
· o . ; . . • 
/. . l 
.lZ 
. ·. 
. .I .. 
. ' . 
. tUrned nightmare; the ironic ·twist and \be 'doubl_e e.ntendr~ 
. • I , ,· . ~ 
whieb are .P~rf~cted_ ·in · Catch-22. a;e ·all tber~ in embryon_ic · 
·.·. . . . 
'' t l . 1 
·form ·. . · · 
. · In. ~I ·D·o~ 't Lo~e You Any~e"2~ · Hellet betra:rs 
. • fl • I • . •, 0 
s.ome · o~ the · ins_igbt into the nature o! war and · its:. ·effects . 
on bumari relationships wbicb is develo-ped lnto a surrealistic 
. ' . 
\ <· ·.j: . 
i. · .. ·· .. 
l; ·.'•.' :. I . ., 
l :·¥ ·., . :·. 
, ~ ' ' - .' 
: tO'; '., 
~~_sion ·in Cate~.:.22 • .' No doubt~ · ~ve~ _at :~·bat· ·. ear~y da~e, the ..,-.-.·I· . . ·_i ; ·: ._ \'_;;; 
brew wa~ fermenting .. }?ut the· timea·~-an4 perhaps Heller.· .; '~:: ..  ;:; 
...... .· · bi~sel.r-.:.~~;e o~t ~eady ror t~e . ri~al ··a;a.ught~ ··_1 , · .- ·;.: _·:~_/ 
· ·. The · ator . con~~rn~ th~ . attempt -~a de. b:y · ~ ~~turnin.g ; :_ ; ~-~:·'::, 
.. - . ·· "wsr. ·her~" .:.~o· re~ rt :· to th~ "n~~al~ · .:~~~~-· · : Hts ~if'~ .. ·· .-.- ~ - · .· ::~ :- c".~·: 
.. · .P~e~~r~.: t .o . co·n~ dJ~ ·· hi~.-. ~at.riotie · ab:a~·nee .. 1!E! ' · a - ~ha.~e. · t.~ ~~ .. :. ··. '_. _-.·, ~ ~ · ;:_.:·~-:(:~ 
. . s~ilH'~.a ove; ligbu; or uQed tO en~1'1~ . a backilro1' for .l · .·~ . . .· }"' 
. • I anecdotes .. t -o ·rega~e .t ·heir frien~s.. Both bav.e eba~ged: :. : .. . .- .-: 
. r. . . . . . . . . ·. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.: ·. she-· by · tbe passage · or ~iltte · aJ!ld 'be by the. pai:l$age o~ a~ . ' . . · . · ~ · 
- ~ • ' ' • • o • • • • • ~ ' I ' ' ' • • • • • ~... . . . 
·· · · er·a wh~cb a : war marks. He·· fin·aa l'ti dlf'ticu1t·: to come to . · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. -. . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ . . ·, . ' 
terms rlth .. tbe . renew'e·d·. re:lat.ions.bip~ ·.· The old .security and· · 
• ' ~ • I ' ' 
. . , . 
peace or :mind · have· gone. · ire .. is .continually a. ware o:t .. · · · 
. . ., . . ' . 
. reve·r~al~ ~bich ._he ·is ~nabie· to · erpla~.:.-eepe~i~u,..- ~o · 
' ' • • • ' • • • • I ' 
. l. 
·bfs · wire~ .. :  . ~. .. · · · . · . · . ..... , · · ·; · ~ :. · _. · -... ... I · -
. '. . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
· · .-,. ·. He b~d been· think"i~g about fr!er for· ten· months~·. "" .. · . 
1 
. 
: .. . .. ' t~ink~ng· ·obout'''boW' .nice· 1t: was -~going :to b& ·when . be .. ; . ' . r 
. _.· · .·got . back to be~1 -· and . how_ be .was _·back .·-~nd i~ tasn 't. · · ,, . · 
. .. niqe a:t o~l. _(qo) . . .. . - . -. · ,, . . . .: ·. . · ... :>J: 
. · . . ·• . '· ·, . . ... ... ~ 
. ' : 
' . 
. . . 
' . 
l· . 
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t \ ·,.\ · .. 
·.· . ' ~ .. 
.. . :i . 
•' • • I ' I 
...... . . ' . . 
--~~ . . 
. \ .- \ . ·.. . 
· .. · He tiD~ the •gofii!~l. U~!iCUlt t~:,liC111ePt 
. l· bectuaa ~~- knoW•·•~. now~~ tbe_goo4 lite allovo. ~h• . 




... "'\ . 
. . ' . . . . .. · . . ·.. . . \ . . . . 
.· ·. for -~8. vite .' .to·· ahare ~ Jai. 'aia!lving•. ·. . :_ :. ' . . . . . 
. . ·. · . . •']: 1 ~ )"our . wit• t ~Ot. a ~~~t ~ . n~t : tif. ~OQ · ~ ... : ' 
· . •&rr1· ·•• torj? . ~t ~ou~tr.han - .be~D .ohea~tr to. . . . : 
· hir•· ·a aaid • · · · · · · · · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . ·. . ·. . . ... 
· · · · . •I kDov,-• 'be said. •I: ~ied· fOU be~auae \ ' . . 
. ' 
., 
~. =- . ;• ... ,') ...... ·,,.1 •• 
~ - . 
. . ' ) · ... 
. .. :. 
. '• 
\ , .~' .· . ~- .... 
' 'I ' ,' 
, . . .. . ~ 
. · . .. ·: 
' it. val 'P~. of the dreaa~. . ·. ' . ', ... ' . .'. 
, . · • · ·•It llaaJi •t be•n ••ar t~r ae, • sbe _said land 
· .. · . aa~t4 •nat. · ctreaa?• · .· .·. ·. ·. · . · · · · . . · . .. • v .. •. 
. · "fhe aupr ·~4 tiuael 41:,eaa of lit•, • be . . J ·.: • .... . : • p~ ~: . ... .. ,·: :.~ . .. 
~ . .,, ~a aid allirki1lg .. . · a• · U4Jl • t we.Dt 16Q l!l•irk but he : . .· · 
· " lett the upreaaioD uobupd. · !'!be Rtadtr • a . · . ·... -: · ··< · : 
.·. ·ntmst ·beautiful ·.P.an.oraaa:. ot .a . beautJtiil' -ill•• . ; ·' .·.· < 
. · ·, fou ••N. ·a P"tt7 gir~t ~ vas _a · goc;d~lootifts b071 .. _· . ;,·_·_:;;,~ .. ( .. ·.~:::,·~ . ;: 
• I • ••• ~· ·are ·both· 11uat .a tr~rle overaex.4, ao . we p; · -~ 
-·~·~-~ -. }t. :r• .. th~\ ~hiD_!~ to a~ ·: ·~.·· 't _it~ ~·. (41~ < ·. .... . . I t 
· ~ . . · ·Heller ·~i: hia 1. J'~t h•re , . but ri~h . _ auoh ·too .. 1 · · · · · [. 
· . ;. · ·.t 'I · 1 ' · . · · · · · ·· · . ' · 1 • \ • ( :-. .. ' . . . . .......... . f ,.~ . . ' • . . . . . 
· · oonaoiou·a an ·ettort • . . Helltr . baa not ,-.t ••steNd -the · :: 
. I • . , . . . . . -~ . . • . , .. 
: . .· : techlitq11* :o·r · u•~s ·le.npap to· illuitrat. t~ ·i.Dabilitr · ot 
. • 
· - . ,'.. . • '. • ' • . t • . ' :. . . • • 
_: .·. - ~anguage ~~: ·co~~-io~te •. -~-~~to~~~~ --~b~~~ -~tb_._u·~~-~~1. :_. _·/ ··· 
· . · ·exallplea ·of .. 'tbif!l l ' Oltrlnpr' ~- '1;1'1al ia :a rea4T exaapl•• ·. ·. ' f·, 
, : :8~~ .·b• u·i:e_a:. a . ~i~i,./.ltterai ··appr~~ch_ · ri~h · t~~ .·~ro~uat• . . ·. · · · · 
re•ul t ·that·. the · .poh~ I being ria«e : i •.. ·rlauoea· ..  to ·tbe. · · .. · I . . . - • 
,/ :· · ~ - . . 
' • • ! 
. . •~iietio. . I , .· . • ·.. . .. ·. . . ' . . 
. . . -". · .":- _:. : _.s~~l~r ~ i· ·. ~t~e-llpt ~ ~o_ · ~o~rate -t_~• a~boli~--~_. : .. . .· .. , 
: . ~.the ·fol"'l o:r • ·:Ol:lir4••• p•••l•--i.!J a1ao .too~ blat~.- !he · . .. '1,' 
· ·b~~li~a-· · i~as.: 1~ :~t~l~alt: ~~ - ~~~~ tt•o~it ··.a _an · -~~~r .. :. . · .. \ 
· Hi·.-. ·attitu4 . .. : ·o~a~e~1Dg M.~OJ:~• ~1• . ·B~·- ~latea .to ~ . ·,J: 
• I ; I •, ', I ' ' ' ' ' • ' , ' I 
'· 
' t 
.. .. ea·IIJllf, expialne4 .. aoti'Ye but:·.-'ta . a~re . · a ·. q~•ifti·oa _. Ot hi~ ·Dot 
.Jaiovins . em.otir:~ h~ t'7. ~· wh7 h~ _~h~ta .~tit, . · · · · .. ~ · .. ·.· .·•JI 
.· . . ' . . . . . I • . . , .. ~ . ~ 
• ' • ' ·; : ' : • , • •I• ~~ 
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,ti• , ' ~ , , . , I ' 
.· 
Shy~14 · he t~ tC?_ reg~~n -the p_~t _or ~de~• the future? · 
.· . . · ~•-'is .··note~. ~ .~ . · ·. '.· . . _ 
1 
· -" 
. Be I :tingered the ~iDea• puss1e-.. ·-in~~ hanclJ . · 
: · \1Dcon8.~io~el)' i · two ••tal rings ·• · ancl ri.t'hcnit . · 
. ·. · .. ' b•ing -!IW$N~ or. itt be· 4eliberateJ.1 thwarted .. ·. 
· ·. · · · . himself ·e~oh tiae. tr~• se~arating. thea • . (40)· · 
. . . . . . . 
. Th• · husb:and ·retaaea· to plq the social gaae • . He · . ·. 
. . , ·.. . . . . . . . . . . " . 
_·: .: · -· -- · '~  
. . .. . ,
.. . ·, : 
'I' • 
. <· . 
1•. . . :, 
l · . .. 
:/.-:::_:·.: . 
'. i ,· ': ,:·.' ~-
1 :· ••• 
i .· retus~~~ .. ~o . ~~~- be':_ond - ~ pa.ir otb~~fe ·vi:~n it.' ~.a : .. 1 · ·: .. ·::~ ~ ( ;. ',:..:: ·~ 
~n_o~nced _t':_at .. ~h~~- beat ~.trie~4a_ .·~ a~~~t . t~ ~.iRt . to_. · ~ .'; : . . · .. i>: .-./ 
b,e regaled Wit~. hil1. ooaae~ta on .war .. and t.e» aai.H,.ia sbin7_ · . _ ·· 
. ' . . . ' . ··· ·,· . 
uniform rit.b ali .. those · ae4ala.·. Beller betr&ia his lack .or.· : · : . : .. ! 
·j . .. . ' ...... . ; ~ . . . . . : :. . . . . : . . . . ·. i .. ; : ' 
~.: ·r. · ,._s_t7~~-a~i~ · . c~il~i'o~_. b7 ~~reas~n:~ :it. -tbu~& - ·.:1!~ was ~~-· Oil . :. ·. · . . .! ( ;)::'.,~: 
·. . . ~-~~ da~_np~~ . o~letel~ nat:rct exoept to~ a ~air.· of . ~bop a ·_ 1 · ;·;··:·:~: ... ;>• 
:· .. . be_ ~··· ••:·~~&·•• ~~-3 : ·~_ir:the~. tir~ertnt _ ~.t~renoea ~-.. :_ .· .. . :. '~t·~i 
. . ,:aulio : ·c~O.e ·~ twe~_ri. thea untu _tiDalll' he· blUrt• out·,· · I . · 
: .· .·. d()n '·~ :'1 ·ve you &J27. aor.. •· . . · · ·>: · \ 
.. . ·. · . · ·; · .- ~t · ~n he~ ·&.i~~~ . _ia ·.abl~, . ior .a tia~ .· at: l•u~ ~ < 
.. .,., to s~~ .tb~ etQr7 ·~ ·beo~ng ·.an Eri.~h - B•gal . tore~~er • 
. ·, 
• ·'' t 
. 'l'h~ _)dt• ~-~~ :·u· he. ·w~:t~ . ~ 4iyorce·. -~ut· ·the h~-.~ud ··qa~~ti7 .· ·. · . :-.:j 
sa.,..· -~o. · li~ ·h~a· ·gro~: .i:a~ea.- .t'o ·the. ·lit~ ·-~~- tiaa beoO.• ·. · . . . . ~~;· 
/ 'Pi7cholO!ioal17, 4ep~aileat: ' h• ~·~· .· .. ··.· . .. · . . f . · . . · · · · 
· · · .· . · •Good ~· she .. ~~9laiaed i_D ~·~~ration. · ·.· · 
. . "!h•n vbat 4~- you 'Y8Dt?~- .,;_ •• · · . . ~ · . · . 1 · , 
· .•A_ pitoher ·o.t .. b••r,~ · he ~~id. (4-2) .· .: " . · -. . ·· ;· ··r· 
· · .·!l'he · 'po~-~lbill~t~a ···of~e~·~ · b7. th~·- ·hu~or ~ ~ot · · .. · 1 ·.- ~ . , . ·• t 
.'$' . ··- ~~~t•iD~a', .b~w-~:r, : · ali•. ~ ~~ _ho~. · .. ~o .~h•~ u4· ~• .. •ta• I .· .· _. > ·.-..  1 ·
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· · "D~IIInl" lie said ~~los:lvely • . · He hoard a . ' . ;',: Y 
. slight cliek' and he looked ·dow at hie panels.· . . ·. : ~·· . ·' 
Tb·~ riJga_ or ; the _ truz~le · had eoine fil'!'art. __ (~3) · . . · , .· : --
. :she ~s .g~ne -~ben .. the ):Jest ~.·r~ienda. arriv_e. :· He is .·.· . ·I· · . · · . .· -::·.:) 
· ·sa.gely 'advi'§ed, 'Use your bead ~hatever you .. decid~ t :o do.' · · · -~ : . . ·: 
. . ,. . 't· ·, ~ . . 
·But .there· is ·no o~portunity !Qr · him to. do anyth_i~g. · . ··_.! ~. :; _,: _::-
. · .. B!!tf.()~~ the be~t 'rri$nds .can· lea~. ~etu~s-.-not only . , . .. :·.: 
. . . ' . . ·. . 1~ . • . '· ' . . . . ' · ... ··' ... ' ' 
~~o · s:pol~gize. but bring_in~ t~e .. 1liteher ~~· ~ee:t: • . . _ Ev.~ryon~·.' _. ,~· ::::: .. ~. 
~resuma~ly, liyea happily ever after. Merciful~, we ~re 
, . ~ot : -subjdcted: to· a ~eepnnecti~g·· 'o(!'tbe : chines.e" pu_~zle ... · . 
· . :,d~.B~?kiea· ~ .Bewar~!:~24 ~.s ·a ligb~-b'e_ai-t&ci 1oo1t a~ . 
h~~ee. :racing and · b~~ting;. ·The st~ry· ·· ·c.on~ern~ . one ~'i\·rvin · . . 
• I , · ~· ''; 
\ · ... -
. ... . 
; : . . . 
. . 
' " :·. L' ' 
. ·. . ' . :· . : ·. . • . : ,.· ~ . . • . .' . • . t· 
·B·. · Wi'n~ler, st.~d.ent, ~ho dis.covers .b.f way c1t · B; very unique . .. 
: ·. ihyent.i ·o~~~tbe·: ~di~e·~.s~l~~~utrop~~-1~-~~ . wa;,; .a · .. : .. . ' ' ' !:11 
f shientifi~ wa;r~ I to beat th~ odd~·~ On .· a. giv~n -clay 
• ~ • • • .. l • • • • • 4 • • • . ,,, • • • • • • 
· · ~ink~er. instail~··h~.m~elr ~t .. th~atita -~it_a race .tr_ack 
f • • 0 ° ' t 0 o j 
a_nd_ begin·a his: pr~~.s.r~~ion~·· · He ·seiects his favorite--
the darke~t oi .dark ... horaes. · '· · I 
' ' . 
.. · 
· Word qui~kly rea&hed t~e . ·ea.r's ot the· track . _, 
_·au.tborities ,.· and two·· .Pinkel;"ton de:teotives were · · · 
~tn:mediately di.apa~ched .to· ~he ·ae,t.n~, . and -- ~· ·. e~ll . 
·wae:-xiseue.d to~ an· expert in . atomf' energy to · '. 
1 -~. e.aeertain: i~ ·the · ~ctirttie's ·o·r tbe~o'ung student · 
.. ,. represented _a mena~e~ Nothing camel o! this, ·a~ ' . . 
. . . all the .. acient·~st~ . ·in : the _countr:y ·posses.sing . 
. · · · . · k'Dowledge : of at:omic energ;y w•re ·.in-WashiDgton at 
: ·. . · the : titn$, · ..a_p~-$e.ring b~rore ~ongr~~sion~l : . . . . 
· committees. (98) . · · . . . .. · . . · . . 
' . . . 
i ' 
• · . 21ft:sguire, (Ma~ f947~ ll· 98. .• · · J . . ·. 
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·'\' . . . . ' ' $ . -~. ·~)~. \·.·.: . · :;~~1 
. ·.\ .. 16_ . : ·. · .. · ... 
· "' Her& on1 . notie~S immedi~t,ly .the ~e(trti~t ~hi~ · . · 
Beller · mai.ntains. The desired · effe.ct . i~· achleved. by . \ 
. . ~·.' 
.. - '. . .... ~
. · . ... . : .. 
' ·' . 
. . .~ .. 
. ' i.. 
\ . . " i.. 
s.ayln~. li~tle but · bi~~ing .~t much. He continue~o · \ · .' .. 
• Dlanite~t thiot r~it:i-~int ~d in doing so is able t~ ta~e · ·- - -::.; • / :.:, :·; 
: t.p~ .comed.y beyo_p~tbe ~·o~v;'ou~. to .. ~e· point.:or ·aa:.~re •. ·· ) · / .· . \. . :~~· ...  
Undaqnt,ed .~y the .. commotion be is Cousin~, Wink;er proceeds \\ .. :. · •. ·.·.'; 
wi tb . his . calculation.s and places his bet on "Oatburner" 4-· · . : .; . · 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' . ~ . ~ , ; 
the iast choiee . in tlie field;. '· ':'<···.· . •. :  
' . ' 
. New~ of the. _student "a choice . sp~_?d .. tbroug~ut : . 
the' .track and he was ... at once dismissed as ·an . · · 
erratic ctodpate • . · \llhen · thd.s information reached ·. 
the. pa~do~k · the :jo~ke;r ot Oatbttrner; who,. it is . · 
rumoi;ed, had placed . a sizB;ble--i'l(ag·er qn.· a~otber . . 
. ·hors.e in the _race• died: laugbing ··ana . had ·to ·be 
replaced.: The· bor~e' s ._ owner gutta wed .. be_artily ' 
· a~d . tiled a: tnental memo to · pluc~ his . ·s~n out of 
. . c~l.l~ge . at opce. Even the horse. it is reported 
· .. : · · ·1 · on · relia~le author~ty, repref2!sed a · ~buckle. (98): 
. · ~e~dless 1;o. eay·; -·oat~urne·r wi~s.. The rest' is )ett -.~9 -· tbe 
' .. 
. ' ; . . { 
' .·. \":~ ··> 
\ ' ,. . . . ·, . . ·., 
·I , 
· -i-ead·e;~.:..an~-· the ·. b~oki~s .'. · : . _ . . . . ·: · · · · · · .. · : 
. . •o4ai~e ,of ·sn~w,•25 i~ a at~;_ in ,the Dep~,s~ifn• . · ... . ! ,. 
It ·concerns · S.~jeWisb ia~i.l;y · o~ tb:~;ee-~Uncl~ i>~vic!; ·Aunt .· . · . · .. , ~ -' ~~ 
Sarah; .and ·.~ ~epb~·w, · .Bobby. ·David is 'a .sober m~n· ·· ana ·· 
·• .. ·.· in9ny. wa;y~ earth;,: ~n~ 1practieallike ,his 1fHe ~ , B~~ he/ : · 
- ha~e weaknesa~-his love or books. He · is .fond or . · '.-
. . . . . ' ' '. . .,. . . ' . 
, . r~p-ti;n·g . th~t 'T~ere i,s. ltnowl&dg.e 'b·e~e ·.in. th~.f!e l>ooks . 
. . . ... - . . . : ·' . · ...· .... . . ·. ' . . . . . . . . '. ~ . 
. a~d po,wledge is.; 8 . ve~ ' great 'thing •. ' ' sa:rab t ·~l! the . ot~~r' 
hand, · ·c'~n~~t · ~rid~rst~nci this in ·her.: husband it : . 'How can. ·you ·· . 
' · . . . . . . . 
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. :.· .. .. .. . ·\··- . ·. . . ·;_· : ··.·:. · .. ~ · .. ·rl~ . 
.·. · r ' . , ·,._ . . '!- ··<~ '~ 
• ' ' • I • :: • . :. ·, ... : • !i' ', : ::~::~f~ 
. . . . . .· . I . . . ' ·I 
. . I I 
~' . 
.· 
.. ' . ...... 
"' . . . 
~ - : ···· 
. · ·. -~ ·~ 
; . ' .. ~ 
' • • 17 ' • • ' i .' •' ..;• . :~·ro 
\ . . .. ' '1· . .' \ .;,<>.1 ~ :aata ' ~~ \'?oucJ ~~. tb ;rotir boob, • ~~ deaanda. . . · • . ! · · i ·;:~~; 
. ·. ·a~; agai~ ·_Bel ·. ·r · ·J~o~s re'itrai~ .. -~ . eettlng ~he . .- : · · · ·: : ··.\~ 
t~p~Ph~re \tor: a· c~a~h ·~ ·. ••n tlul.•~·· tw~ .. -~h~actera fhioh t _: ·r··:-::' 
·i .a _ o~all~:.:·~~~~~i~ -~4 ,.e~ran•~·~~·: -~~· ... -.~~~tin.&_ or ·.:.· ! ': . ·: ·:_,/ ... : 
\ 
their dirl4uel l11••·· !rbe;r ~~~· l!e~)lat,•. ojr·· alba . \r.)' 
llj;d Nil& . nth 'the ·:r-eader ·aa aeaorable. But ai eabo41- . . .. . ' · "·; 
'"· .... ·;~~·· .- · . . , , ,· · ' · , e,. , • . "-. _. ·. \\ ' . \ _~ . ' ""._ _ : ·, : ·. ,'\,1,' 
· · .•~ts ~t _Pol . , ~oncepta t~t7 are , fi_II~17_<~•¥D-~ One of. · ~ - - .·~ · : .. · _, ,i, {;.-:'::~; 
· _th~ gre~t :_t_~a~ . _. ··-.:. ~t .Dar-~ •.a ii~~:-~~~ ~~~n .t~e _ ~ailurit : ... :_ ·. ·. · .. , : .. :~·-,:·>~·(] 
o! t.~~ re~~luti_o~ - - : Ru~ai~. __ :ror. ~U'tlhi. _.~l~tiaa~.do no~ · ~---L . ·~· . . :."~ 
·~·lld be7o~d- haggling D ltbe : aarl:et . ... \ .. · \. .· .. ,. . . I :::-<.-. 
• ~ '. • •• ' ' . . . I : '. ' . ' • . ·., :::... ' : ' :. ~(-, / 
. . Bo~b7 'va~ ·a~t•n . . g · ~leaent~~·ac:h~.ol_. tb~~t ~~ •!t• _ -- .1_. ·· . ; ;' ;·~ 
. . ., . ' . . ' . ' : ' ' . . . . . . ' . - . ., t:· 
. . . was .ju8t barel7 ·b·le to.·u ratm~-t~he iap1acablt . .:!awa or . .. . .. ;,~ : . 
. . ' ·. : . . . ' ' ·. . . ' . .~ .. ' . ~ . . . ',: ' .. ' 
•. · ·econolai~li· a~.~· .th~ bara1i ~1 ~·~tl .- ot ··pmrty~ · · · ,: But he ; .· · ~"' .. : ,· 
.! .. ·'·is not ~~-1-~ia~ ob·•:m~ .- ~ d .1. ·:.t;t ·to ·1·~! tift. . . . . "~,>: 
:::~:nq:.::~~:~:;':P·~1=• ;;:~~o:~~~l:h;o_:o:r.' ~ . . .·. . . . ~ · " . • " I . . ; ' ,JJI , ·I . 
""- ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· \ . . . . . . . . "' 
. ~omeou• to be. put · out ·on. the street. ADd . it~s. . ~errible· 
. I. . ' ·' '. . . . . . \·. ' . . ,"· ' . . 
.,ud · trighteu~g to -~ -·ua~le ·to. help~' · · .. . · · · .I 
. ' . . .
I 
. . 
• . , • .· . · . I Lift . ~or ·th~ ·.ai*alt _faai~ .eont~nue~· ·to· Jl~ad . · .. - . · : · .. 
· .· pre~a:~d7 ~oviu-4 ~~~~1~1 1u~~ D&:n"' 1~ .. ~ iii• . · · . . , . . 
·. · job and.· apenaa· Uft7 veeu ••arclrl.ng for · £ther and . when . . · ·I · ·. : .. ··:· 
• ' ' • "" • VI ' , • • • • i •• ' 
~ ~t y·tast . he ~bet~ on; lt' -pi-ons t :O ·be . . OD1)' . t~ap-~rar.r •-:. He : , . : . :·. 
. . . . .. . - . . . . . . . . . .. .;· .. . . . ._. ... 
. : ;. :. cont~~tli ·. t _o ~~arch ·.eaob ~ • · ~arb. ~~~~ ~ -l~UD~' ._.bat . . . . _.:· : ... ~··· ' 
. it ia not ·- ·~o~gh .04 th~7 · ~ torc~td to· se~l ·~· ~r_tbeir . ·. . . .•-
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:meets pretty Arlene Ed~ards, . tbe girl· from Greenwich 
t) ' .: I.. • 
-(Conne~ticut).,. at a· posh lite;a~y· ·party i~· New/ Y'ork. She 
' • • ·• • ·• . • » 
is a "promising" ·:young writer of .bad ·novels. ,who ·i.'s rebout 
. ~ . . . . . 
to ·become famous. Her first nov~l, ·details of which we . 
~ . : . . . . . .. 
a~e spared, ,is due in a . iew days. · I:t has ·already_ been 
·selec:ted _by a book of the month ciub• Her · dream· bas come· 
. 6 • 
true. ~ . . . . · I . 
1 
!' ••• · Mr. O.o.oper . (be~ publisher and Clarke's} 
gave me ·a gorgeous suite at a · hote~. and· .when my 1 
book comes. out srnd I have :money I'm going to · · 
·live -~here all the ' ti~e and . go to 'parties ever;y _/ . 
da_y and be thee happiest; person in the wo~l~." . {14-2) 
/ . ·. Duke knows the game i he . ba~ . heard it all·. b~for~. 
·. i·H~ · da~s -n~t .like' it", but : i~'s ·a , iivi-ng. · ·He posse·s~e~ .a 
f • • 
·I redeem!~g e~iCism whiCh .· s~ould make it \io~~ible · for-..~· ~ . 
/ .I to get out,· -but, l:tke s·o · many · other . inhabitants of the . · 
J • • • • • • • ' • 
led·g-es;! he. c~nn.ot act. : _He intro~~ces bims.elf tc;>- M~ss 
\ . 
~ 
•, · I 
~ .. !""' • 
.. , ... 
.. 
¥ ~ . t f 
E(lwa~s.· . 'It's a wond~l:-of~l party_ ~sn't. ·it? ' ·abe CQnitJie:nts. 
. . 'Ye~. ,' he·· says; : ~e"f! ··s leaye it.' . :aut 'the .best . be can 
. or~:~r.: ~~·:~ n ··.alt~~ati:v:e ~s ·-.a v~~it . to· a night club~ ~e 
o, • , ... ' • . • . • • ,.. • • • • 
is diverte~.from his usual· attitude to these parties. 
-. . · . . . . . . " . . 
('-They qc.cu1'y the ~ame ··level of ·m~notony rr·om ·.at art to 
. ~·inish.b. · Mi~s Ed~a~s · · pra:se~t~ a ~ ~erreshi~g c~ntr.ast·-:- ·. 
• : • • I ' • .. • • ~ • .. • •• I . I •• : • • • • • • •• • 
phich ."is 'not a _ eont~ast ~t · all becaus:e behind the whole .·· . 
. . : '- . .. . . '. . 
facade are thousands .'of mentalities and talents. l-ike 
' · ·· ' . . 
Arlene. Edwards.· ·They are tQ.~· .fue.l :whi~b keeps t}le macb~n·e · 
. . . ' . . -
I • . . -. _,. t' 
running • . . 
~ ... · . . 
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"Is she· any-_·good?" . . 
. "She·'ll s.ell a bundred•thousand . copies in· l 
three. ino~bs. n . . . ·. ,, ' . ' . . . .,.. . 
~That•~ not what ·r asked," Duke said. "Is-
sb'e any ~oOd?" ' ... ' . a . . 
'~No, -C.o~~id evenly. "It .will sell; 
but ~t 1an't . _~ny goo~t- · . ·· : · ·. , 
The p~rty is · ~nt'eti~pt:ed by_ a· .man ·in a. tr;~ncb _. coat 
. ' • . . . . . . \ . .. ! . . ,; 
· wh~ 1s ~o.oking for Arlene. · She ·reluctan~ly grants: ~im . an 
.. . . 
audience in an arite-;-room and when .Duke . comes to rescue her· . 
. witp' a· storJ·· .about . ~eil'Ji(.~antedl o~ · ~~e tel,eph~ne ~ (not ·,a 
. . . ' 
'very o'riginal lie) she and the .mysterious stranger are 
. engaged in a ..,he·ated · argi11nent;. She ~ dismisses ~im' but ./ 
:t'etu~es to" apo'logize .t~r ~im or. d~seuss .him an"y trior~ and . 
acce'pts .'nuke'. s inv;ta~ion to tiie .night club.. . Before they 
I ' . • • ' • '"' • 
leave she w~ndere a)>put ·t~e :. pro~oc9l/ wbiol;1 gives _Duke 
·. ·ario~h~~ . opport:u·n~t~ . to play- t .he. : . c:rDi~. · . 1 · 
. . . . . 
"Is it aiill :right .":to l~ve a party .. so early?" 
"Usually it • ~ - wrong. to· comp:· at all. ~' (142) 
· · . ·But the .man· in/ the· tr~IIcb -'eoat . r·~ll~~s. D~ke 
7 . . .....1; . • • • . ... ~ ' ;o ' 
"' · _· ·as.sa~ls ·him and ·reduces .him ,t _o . ~-e~rs9 · ~ .tu9 of e:vents _for ·· 
' : ~hich· deitber . Duk.e nor.-·tbe ·.reader ·;is q;~repared .. Duke .. 
. :de~ands _a.n .e~l~_nat_ion ~nd -~ets_ more ~~r~ he _:o~ld bave · 
l)referred. 
.. 
' · · · ., · "All rigb~ •. I auppo~e ·you h!!Ve ·a right to know~" 
".I think ·so. - Ftrst, ·r• d like· to know b~w you . · 
:'got . tangled up ·wit]) a character ·like· that ."in . thre~ 
~ day_s ~ n to . • • . ' .a. ' • 
. .. · .. "It isn't three days ,." ·abe · eJq>la-j.ned. 1'! know · 
· him . from· ho:me. He . .' lives .in Greentrl,ch.". . i:l . 
1 "Go on • " ·. ·. · · · . . . . · , ·, ' ; , · · · · ! 
· "~nd he' s· ndt ·tbe .kind of .person y~u probably 
think he · i:s. He' ·s a :J;espeete.ble sboe - sa,le~~an. ·" · 
~ . 
. ·.r 
: ' ' '. ' ·· 
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r:"' ·- ·"Don't ·tell me ·he followed you -:.~ere to ·col.lect 
' .a bill." ' . •· r 
" · · · ~"Don't,.be silly,_" she s.aid, pressing· bis ·arm· 
. ascslle la\tsbed. · ~He's my husb~nd.·" · •• ~. ~ . . J . . 
' ·. , . "Re wants. me to go. back to him," she ·.cont~nued. · 
"To ·live ::tn Greenwich. Can· you imagine· libat?" (142) · 
This lj,.~tle reve.latiou. ~ is . ~oa .ri1U~h ~for Duke. : He 
bas· been · beaten at · his O~Il game • He leaves her in ·disgust, 
\ , . .. 
.. :. : a.ci~i.siilg ber . tc;> 'Go back' to. tbe -part·y a,nd drink some more 
. r' ~ 
.· · •. · ·mart in is~ ·• . . · 
. · · . ·. n'Ns~bing 
.. 
I • ' J • t\1 o ' ' ' 
· al;>out ·"'the .Syndi-cate." · Carl, . i a· ·fat _little . man in his 
' . . . . . . . '-
'· late ront:i.es;-• runs a ·pool room ~bic.h is a .front for a .b.et 
·. I· CQnec:in~ dJt;+· · ,on,,a gi.m da;i, Nat, ori~ of th~ boys wh6 
works"'·for him, ·mi;apl~cea ·a bet • a· bet belo~i:i;ng to N:i.ck. 
. . ~ .; . . . 
Lo~don. !rhe· name· e::tone. ···~trilr.:·e~· .f~ar in 'the. hearts~ t ·h·e 
·ini ~iated. ... ~otb Carl end: Hu~k, ·carl! s _  :other e.mployee, 
' .. . . ., . . ' ' . 
know' that Nat fa a ·good boy .- and.'hone·st. But ·tbat is· .not 1 
'the·-·polnt • . ~w~l~e · -bund~ed doii~rs· ~s. 4ue on. t 'he onJ · 
. . ' • . . 
41buridred· ·doliar ·bet and LondQn 'wil l qem'anci .hie pound of . 
. ·-. ·. . . ·. . . . . . . . . ... .. I _: ·. ..  
flesh J. ~ , .• , 
. . 
- - ~ . . 
. t"~at '• s: · g·~'ing to happ~n.?" ·Huck· ~asked,. . . . 
.· .· .C"arl looked ou~ the ·iTlndow ~t : the building · 
acros~ the· ·street. and at the small . portio~ ~f ' 
'{i}t~t)lat he could see without moving~ ."Ita .. 
goin1; to· rain,~ 'll,e said~ "Ita· going: to ·rairi 





, · Agaih.· Heller . achieves · so~~tbing mo~e than the prosaic . · 
e~g~~sta .bY ~vo~d~ng ~h~ ~evitab1e oomm·e~t · o~ ·the · .~· ; . . .. 
··' : . . . C" . 
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. ol:>vioua·;. · .The i~pact . is shstained and the sto~y doe~ .. not 
become -just another about "h~t men" ~~d . "b~ad gtiys.~ They 
. ·1~appear~ b~t, as_ in. a .Gr-eek · t~agedy, Heller allows most 
·~f ~e . un-pieasant· ~hysical .action . t~ happen off. ~~age .. · 
. . . . . . -·· . . . 
• • 0 ' • 
Carl and ·.· Huck wai~ silently in an ·~pper rc:>6m while the . 
, • I , I , , , 
-"hit men" · admi':lister ·their 1e_~son a·ha .app~ar _ ~nl~ after. 
. ' 
.At/. the end .we lea~n ttfat. all of : 
" ... 
The impaet of the· story ,rests · ~n. 
the car has ·pulled away~ 
- . -. . : . I 
. thi-s bas bee.n secondary. 
. . . ·. . ' : . . . . . , .· 
- ·the mind :or Carl. When the silenQe .return ~. and be is 'alone : ; I· • 
· · h~ tak~s an · ~n~el<?Pe . from - ~ts hid-~ng -~la-~e . ~nde;_ ~he . . rug.. . ·-' · 
~ ·:~: . •' . • . • . .. ' ·: . ' ·. ~ .f' . . . . 
· . . 
He bad found .it buried· 'in his pocket~ the . 
night ~efore . - Somehow· it b:ad got aepat'nted 
. from the other ~eta Nat had gi'V'en· him, and _\ilb~n 
he bad -diseovered .it, ·it was alre~dy too -late. 
He bad been -thinking about ·it ·all. nigb_t and all 
mc;>rning,· t:t:"ying to.· figure · out i'f·· tner:e . was . . _ . · -. 
_-anything ·.t .hat eou+d be d. one · and realizing . all . · 
a · tb.e -t~me that the~e was~ -· t ·. . T~elve - hundred ·- · ..... ·.· . 
· dollars was . _due ·, an~ someone had _to·-pay for tbe 
mi~tak1~. • I:t ·was beat· the.- wa:r · .iP happened; be 
kept : telling bi~self', beeau.se b~ was a a ott, . ;_ 
middle.l.aged _man' ~n~ ~at was y_ourig an<J. .in good · . · . 
. · health ~ . · He :telt .. ·very ·sad .about .. it beoause Nat. 
·. ~a~ a, ~ood, ~on est kid,:. a~d <1arl llke11 him f1 lot •. 
. Standing by the door · he ·. opened the : envelope ~ 
and looked at tbe money lnside ~ _ "It . containe.d a -. 
. hundred .dollars• and CarL stared ·at l.t-- for. _a. ·_· · 
moment · deliberatibg .. · !rh6n he ·.walked· &lowly into · 
the . bathroom and· t 'ore it- up,-·money and· all. ~e . 
· watched . the pieces 9-are.f'ully a·a, they .fell into 
:·the ·bowl,,- but :when· be. : ~ame back· into· tb~ other ' 
. room j'be I felt . no 'better • . He· unlatched the d~or . 
' and' went. _doWnstairs • . (l?or· . . ' . . 
I _. . ' . 
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~ I . Me~nwhile , ; in another pool room ~l'ld\ at_ anot.~r- ' 
~1;~, ~e :rind~ "A ·-~an N~~e1cl flut~." 28 - -· nave M~fdo·c~ -Is· a / ·· 
• " ~ • • 0 \ • 
. book maker of st-anding, who has · a _good arrang~tnent with . 
' ' 0 ~. . • • . • • . • .. , • • . : \ ' • . • . 
the local poli~e; and wbo is doing a fl-ourishing\ business·. 
. . '. . . . 
.On a given . day : tb~ sergeant· informs Dave ·. that · • :w~\b.ave to, 
- . . .· . ·. . ·. . ' . . - . .. · . ; ,. . .· \\ ·, ' 
close · you . up for.· a · while.~ ~rdock is not alaNe~... He · 
. . . ' . \ 
s~mply_ collec~s his · pape~s;,-- gi"i~:s . hi~ bo~e n~mber to ~tb~ · 
. _.· . . . . . \0 _·. 
favored ·· customer.~~ a.rrallges to have someone· arrested in · 
. . .,!· . • . \ 
his et·ead, arid . goes -h-ome :to _sup-per • . : . . \ 
. . , . I 
. . . . 
· . ·: .. . · · . ... His ~ wife i:S n.ot pleased: at t _be' ne"!~ of this· ~at~s~ .. 
:
0
• ~ c.losu.re. >. B~~- .Murdock :·bas ·-bi · ·ome a~~~stom~·d · to· ber . \ 
' : position . by now. 
He· bad been a : bookm~ker. !or.'almoat·tifteen 
yea:r_s, and in all . tba_t .·time l,a_ire had·. xl:ever 
_stopv_ed di~approving·. Witb'. n -almost puritan_ical 
obst1nac:r, she . 'st'illo retuse~ t<?. ·regard his irtc?·me · 
as . :an hol;).est ·living. (67) . . . . . .-





. , . 
.: But .Mti!-d-ook ha'a an .answer · wb'icb sati~fiea · him~ ·it no t his · 1 ·· 
· ... wit~. .I~- - 1~ the . ·Iiat~re. ~~ ·bus.i~es~. · -·: · · ·. . : -. · /.· i .. 
. . · n~~ok, : Cl.afr_e,'~. : be ·said,- · "?'ith · ~ siigbt' · t~ace. . 
of annoyapce .• · ~~~~op blaming -~11 the gambliilg i'n . 
1. 
the \oforld, on me.. The eity is cre,wling with · 
-. bOokmakers, · i:f. I didn • p t$k~: ~he bets. I handle, 0 • 
.. . someprnr else w9uld. · Can·~ you ·15ee :that?" (67) 
• 
0 
• - - • Bu;·.- tluit. ;e.r:r. d~y t .~ui-do-~k~- d.lseo~e~~ ·. his · son . on a 
0
:· ,f , 
. .· . . 
street-corner _w;th a gro_up\;_f . 'ttie neighborhood tee.na.ge~s •· 
Q, , 
0
' ' , , I 0 1 • ' 0 
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· his frie~ds /be .d.iscovers that· the pusher is a man named 
. . . . ;. "' . '\ . . . . . 
Flute~ . He conf'r((nts hie son witb . 'his t:tew .round knowledge · 
"' . . . . ' . 
. but . with 'Iittie aucees~,. H~ - pr<>:eeed.s .·itilmed_ia'tely', to· Marty .. 
··_ Be~l ~a ·fp·ool ·room ... with ·.the .'int~~~-ion · ~r.: find·i~g Flute ~nd·.·.l · 
· .. . ' .£~at'ing . b.is. bra~~.s · .~ut ·~' · .':aut. F~ute. :~:oids ·· ~im a~d 'reduc.~~: 
. . 'him t() s~bm.issi<;>n 'as· tho~gh·· he .. ,posses .~e.d .' ·o.nly.· the . puny 
power of ·an I in.!arit·,.' and . i'pto~ms hitn . calmly' that . 'It's. all -~· 
• • , • ·.- - • • • •• • • ../A • 
up to your kid· ...... He c.omea ·_ to ·me.' · Tell. me . who be ·.is· ·and ·I · 
wdn·'.t sell ·it :to. him.-·• .. . ' ' 
: Murdock returris hom~. -~resttallen and._ ~.o4n.- .rece~ves . · 
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. I let him .alone?" · -. · · . · .- . · · ... :. · · . 
· · "Why?." ··Murdock .demanded br~s~ly. "_Why should· .-. \ 
. . "Because · ·be's ·a ···good boy, Da~.:r.ou a·on '·t · : . 
· know him :Pave; but · be's a good· boy." .· · · . . 
.. ·· · · "Yeah,~ ·Mur~ock · sai~ eco~!ully. · "~ome . good .· 
boy· ·.. fie sells do-pe ·to my ·kid." · . , . .. .-. · 
· · M~1rt:r shrugged with acute discomfort. "lie · 
. ju~t lJop~s ··to make ·a ·· buck," he explained·. ~ou 
· ·know bo)f it .' is, Da,e ~ .· You lcriocked_. around ·a .. lot. 
··yourself. n .. . . . . . . . ' . . 
.. · "I ~;~r sold . dope~"· .Murdo~k sa_id~ · · ·. , . 
. · "That doean •·t .·mean anyt~ing;" ~arty : .sa,id, 
with another dep~eeating shrug.· He stepped ·. cl~ae· · 
. to · Murdock ··and cocked his race forward in an ·· · · · 
. . '. 
. . ........ ·~ 
'I 
. : ( 
J'. . . 
: . ·· · in\;imat·e - ~e,s'ture. · "He just ·trys t ·o · get·· l>Y. . ·you .· · 
·- · .. · ··. know. ·h.ow _J.t : is~ D~ve·. , ·Tber~ · are . a, do1u'en. guys in . . r 
: . ... the. neigbQorbo_od. who woul,d sell. tea . to. ·Y9Ui' kid. · . . · · 1 ·;:·'~ 
. . .ir .. h~ wants.1t~ .. ·Ir ._ ·Pl~te . didn't .do 'it,· ·somebody .· . -. ··r;-:.1S' 
: . ..... _· ~l.~e · woul~·:· ~t. ~~ ju~t~ .~ik~ !o~r .. o~: ~us_~~e~s .•. 11 · (69~7?) ._:·-:· ... / !· ·:·:} 
..!'1u.rdock · .. o~ers Marti Bell .. ·to _lee.ve·; · a.po~ogiz,~ -. 16~ his· ·son · ' . ·: :~ . . . ·i ..;' 
. ·.. . . ' - ' . ··. . . 1 ' .. ,. 
· .. and e~ts his supper in' 'silenc~-:..ce.'ref'uliy' a~oidbrg ' his. _· ' t .. . - ;~~ 
' . , . . • • ' . . . . . • . • I., 
. · ·wi~~· 's e.·Y,~s .. t~roug~ou~ .· 
.... ·. ·a· . . ' .. . . r;! · . . . 
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"MacAda~' a. L~g~~9 -is ~~a·s~, · ~nd ce~_ainiy the 
best, ot :this ·- ·~oup . of-.ator;tes ~ . . The s:tory. oonal.ats . of ·t~o· . . . : : · . . 
excellenJly': ~Jtecut.~d· ·plots-, ··skilfully i~ter~o~~n, · ~nd · .. .. : . . -:-: :; ~;-
. . . .... . . .. . . 
-~ . -· .. 
. . _·, . 
given· life by the a-ppe~ran~e . of the c·apta~·n in each. . On ; . ·.~ . •. I . . .·. 
. . . ·.--: .. !· i .:: '·' . :.-~. 1 
. -.JJJ..fl. . ... I.~-:·.\ : ·· 
~ 'i·· _: .. _:>_:. 
. ~ _: . -·,'. : _: 
' . ·.· , _,_._ 
' . ~; . :yl 
. ' 
. . the ~n~ .-han·d·; the Capta.in tives the ·real life. with his . 
. . · . . . - . . . - . . - . - ·I .. 
daughter, C_yn:th~a,. and·_ his · son-in-law,,. ·N-eil t in their . 
. sub~rbe,n (i~ .the fuil· ·stereotyped·· ·sen~e . ~f the wo~~) ho~e. · 
. . . ·. . . . '. ' : 
. On -the other hand~ be . liv~s - the li.fe o:f pis·· .log~-tbe: -·life ·· .. .. ·. 
. . . ' 
r • ' r • ' • ' ~ 
. t .. : :·~ ' ; 
-· 
. . .. : · ...·. ; . \ . :~· 
- . . ' • . ; . . . .: 
.- of- h~s im.a.gin~~Y .voya~~s •.. · · , .- · · · 
. _ . : . . . .· _T.he_s~ . v~y~g~s_ bad _·.~egu~ , a _ numbe~ or r~a-~s .. - ~~fore·. ~ 
·.' when his si.s~er· bad sailed back to · Scot.land to .die.. ·'She ·-. 
• ' _' .' . -~ ' ·.' ' ., . . I . . " . . -~ - . ' . ... · • ·. . 
. d~d not giv~ th!3-:t ·as he~ purpose,-. of C<:?Ul:'.Set su·batit.uting 
·, · ·' . 
. - i~~tead 'soine ob'atinate nonsense · about <~ . girl.-h.~od , fr~_end .. . . . 
. ~ . . . 
. . ' n'ow ai~n~ )and i~ ~ !aiiing }lea'ltb." • . ~ .. :I . : 0!) -~~is - o~caaion t'he 
• ~ \ ' ' ' "\ i ' I ' ' f ' ' • ~ " ' ' ' 
: . . ·Captain .bad. re'mained on the-: pie~) t() :watch" th~ .ship · l .eave 
• Q. • • • ' ~ ' I 
· .. . 
'; ,1 , 
. ~ . 
-~or:t .. :-__ .. .. 
. ·., .t··. 
.\ ' .· . 
c . The . pf)ople .about · him'·· we~ · s'oi:m -dispers.ing;· . I.:.: . 
. ~ _· but t~e . Oapt~in st~yed .. on.'~ntil it . ·wa~ no -_longer _· . 
· .. · .  in . si~bt ... · Aero'ss· 't~~ ·.river, .. w'tlich .glist·ened .in . - /. ·· ._ 
· · · ~ place£} witl;l. !'ilthy·. slicks or· oil• -:the ·Jersey · · 
blu:f!s .wer:e t .;ranquia.- and clear: in .tqe ·sort· .. 
: . dayli:gbt • . · . ~bove , tb.,m .. a n·oi~eless ._floc.k ot ·. . 
. · . clou~s - dozed l~ke sl~e.ping swan:B• · :Slowly ~t L a-ll . 
· ~is solved, and -be _ · .co~ld · -~ee ·the. open o~ean, .its-
. vast i .. blue , gran~eur - ro·~l;.ing :·calmlY.:-sn!f .ma_j~a~.ie.all:r .. : . 
· . . . b~fore him. into the timeless . d.eep. and d.i~tapce; : · . · : .: 
an~ it .was with this 'bri'gbt vision iri min.d tb~t . : . . . . . '. .. . l 
1 be. tina;tl:r.' 'turned· .away. ·.. . . . · - - . 'i. .' . , - - · · i 
... _Aft&~ _ t 'bat ~t was . only a matt~r . of ·t_i~e before , _ .. · : l 
... ·· tba . C.~'()~~iri · went .. to se~.·· :_. (112) _ · . . · ·. .. ·· .·: , · · i 
. • .. 29The ~ntl~men i s. Lart~~iy,(D.ce•~•~• 1959), ··. ; ·.·.· :.l, 
pp. 1~2 and 165078. ~ · ·. ·•.. · . . · · · · ·-' · · · ~ .j;:~ 
. .. . · .. -:.: .. · · . ·. .. ...  · · <U··t 
. ·: ·\ - . . .. ·~ , 
. . - ' . . "" . - ' . •.. : ~ . •'t:l:. 
• ~ ' • ·~ ~ \ ' ', • , ' I '• ' ' t ' • • 
. . . . . .... ; it~ ~~~-~ 
... · , . . . . .. .. . - . . . . ·- . 'I -
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· ·· · -~is .life .bee~~ef; .a ~recarious · balance _ betw~en _h-is : • ' • f •' • •• . .:.~-~ 
I o: ' I ' • ~· ' '~ ~ 
. ~i;e : i~ .suburb~~nd bis ~oyag~s •.. ~e accepts /his ' pl~'ce . i~ : I · ' '•', ·=· 
l o 0 ' ~ ' • ... 
~~e fa~i~:r a~ ·Jt~ . m~st_. He witness~s the quarrels .~ he . 
·  · tries :to help _the..:· eb.ll~ren; be -~rtes . to media·t~--but . ·. · 
. 't ·, ~: .. : 
-· 
. / , l. • .• • 
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• ' ' ' r .. • • • • ,, ~ . j . :· 
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.. ·_( be_com~s _. tinbear~b~~ - b~ e~c~~~s ~n -: orie .or ~i-s ·v.oi~~·e~· · .· 
· .. · . ··.-,'_While ' on· a visit .to tbe - ~ity one _day be .discovers .. 
. ' . . 
I • 
_. · that tbe ."Wa~h'irigton" ·is s:ai~ing_ thap : ve!-Y noon.. H~ g:o~s 
·-. immedi~~~_ly to. the pler ; .a~d .goes ori .bo.ard.:; ·:·  Afte~ a · l;)r-.i~r 
. ·. . . . ·. , ' . . . . 
s~a:r · he returna ._to the ·aock and .wat·ebea himself sail on . 
.. . · : ' . . ... .. . 
. ·· . 
. . . ·. -He wa·a· dr~~ ·f-rom· hip be·a several. d~;ys · l~~.er . 
. for. one ··.ot ·the :·pQwders 'l>r~ B&r.enaen- had· pro<vid$d· . 
. . . . . ·tor his gaatr.ie · attac~s and then--that very same · 
·. . . morning-:-lear~ed !rqm the _. p~pera .that the . 
. .. ~ · ·. -wa~bington baa been del~:r~d and was ·tos~ing in . 
. •ul .: - h~avy seaa outside s~utl,l.ampton~ ·. ' . . . . . . . .. . . 
. . • ·. ·It . -b~d . been ~ · misers. ble eros e!ing--~er:r . 
. - m~~erable1·· -~ndeed_, if:even. th~ Calptain_ suft"ere~ · · with ·seas ckness •. . (16?) : .. · ,. . . _. .... 
- .--_ -~ On cine·. ot his v~~age~ h.e . makes ~he · a:cq·uaint~ne·e . · · · ·. . . 
I •' • I • t ' ' , • : • tt , ' •, ' • ", ' " ' ; • , ', 
. of. a · young ·sbip's.··ottieer' ne:tned ~r. Simpso:ai ,"-wh·o· hsd been .· . 
• . I 
! ~. 
• , · !" 
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. ~~ 
:. g_oi.ng :. to :e~~-l~~e. :- ~b-~n __ t~~~ wa~ b~_oke ~~t. : b~t · .gave -.1~ · u~.· . . :_·: - · · -~- . 
· becs.~se _. '.it·· .see~eJ~~ . poi~tle~s ••• so( out ~t date:-·.· . The · · .. -· · ·· 
... . . . . · -- ~- --. ·.··. ' .. · ... ..  · .... · ·. , . -:_ : ___ ·;<:·) .. _: 
_ 
1 
. . no~.s~ -: .of .ma~bines . use~ ... to. fill-~~e .. library ·and· ~ie~r~~t .. ·. / .. ._ .: <-~~f{· 
1,' :· [bimJ. ' .' )!~ . t~ke~ :the Captain 'on: a ·· t ·our. o~ the · ~ngine ·. ·._. ·. . . ~· ·.·
1
:h\ 
·: _robm . and _treat~ - ~-i~. t .o .... a :gla_ss ·o_r·· b;r~~dy in : his.,"qua~:~rs'~:- · .· .
1 
.. · :-_:;;.l 
. . 0 ... . . . . • ' ,I t;). 
This is a. Sr. a~ · b( ·_tor·.· the·· oi~ OaPt~i:D;· ~ · · · : _· ·'- · · · .. · · : 1 
_ . . • • ).'i-8~sure~ , i;o,\J;inuo t~ mo~ni; il\ . tb~ hoUsehold~ ·•· · ·' .· .. - -.I ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . <i . d·~'> 
1- Cyntbb b~co~os ~er.r r1.1 and :ror ";""~ time Qe,.liro i~ . . · i[ : "" 
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· . !"eared.. $he recovers. 
' 
'captain for six ~eeks. 
- ~ . 
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28 . .., 
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',rb~s ·inC?ident'. l_f!.nd~lo~k~ t~~>- :_  ·· 
·,But his. imagi~ation is not : s~lli~d. 
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·In .t~~~ ·e.ours~ .rr". hi_s voyag~s be ~as ·· be.com_e_ an ai.;~bor.:f. ty <?n 
_ many . i:~eign plac~s. · One _ e_venfng _ ~~ - _ an,. exch.an~i-wit~ ·- ~ . .... . ... _______ --~~~::: 
"P!iterson--an obni:n~:ious · bu't very . im~ortant·. e;_iEmt of' his · ) ·· · .···-
:s on~iii -law~-t he . Oa,p'tai.n l?r~ngqbam~ o~}~, ra~:l.ly by · " I :_ ; 
· maint~ining, . again·st ·Mr ~ Pat.erson '· s \v$hemen.t claims . to - · . , •' · · ~ 
. .. . ' ' ' . . ·;r" . ' -4\4 : -:: ~:.·: · . 
-:t- . - . . . . . ',r .. ..~ .. : ' ,\· 
the . ~'0-ntra_r;r, that the Blue Gr~tto 1s. in . Gen.oa.- Had he 
., - . . r / · 
·not vhdte.d· u on . one .of . bh many voyages? .. But the ·· · ~ • l • ' 1; . 
·. . · . .... -..:''' . ~ . . -~-;_· -~~-----
. - .Cap~airi · ia · b~owbe·a:Yen -~·~to--a~mffi1ni"'-.~hat . be may, . indeed, : · . \ ...__· . . 
. , I . .· / •. · .. .. . . 
be · mistaken~· · ;.· ' .. . 
- . i / .. 
' ·. . .· . . Tbe"rf.! .. was. -Ii,ot -t,he sligbteef spund . as tb~ . 
·. ·-·:- ~ -- Captain - wa~ked· unsteadily .rro~tb~ ... room an'd. ma~e 
. his way upsr;~i.rs, where be sat O.o~ ,limply on · · 
. . · ~be· ed-ge or hi tJ bed. : He ·was a.t ill · si tt·ing there . ~· 
· ·when Cynthia· entere.d· . without knp_cking. She· a . 
c~oaed. t;be door carefully and cot;dront~d. bini 
witn a taee that · was . all bone a.nd l tight skin •· 
.. . "Y.o~ fobl!" she .exol8.imed . fui"ious~y.· ·~You 
stupid, stupid .fool!"· · : · · . ! .. · · 
. . · \ '1.Bu_t 1 I ,wa.~ rigbt, ·Cyntbia·. · ·-I~ is .in ·Genoa." .·. r ":( ·don 1 t . ca.r~ where fit· is! . . Y ~u . and your . · 
d~tri.n lies abou~ y0.ur. trfps · to· Eur(>pe . a,pg .your · .. · '' 
.pr~ciou.s· Mr. · Simpson · and his. engi~e rod~. An~- . 
. . . :tonight o.f· all-.-.times! Are· you insa.ne?" · · · 
• "They a~en 't _lies," -protested' .the· ~aptain •. ·· .. -
~'!'hey are l:i.es! How·. would Y~.u .kn~w. 'vbere . . . 
. anYt?hing: ie.? : ·yo~~~e only taken.· ~ne trip in your 
. · · ·. lit~ . ·and that wa'S - ~i::t th' dirty · old41steamer that 
· -bl;'ougbt you be.re. · :A lot . o.f traveling · ".Ou' ve done! . . 
· Tbat·•s. the trtith• ~sn' .t it?" · ... ·; ·I · · · . ·-· . . 
. ''But·; it is .in· Genoa; CYtttb~a~ · ,! .swear! it is~" 
.. . . "Answer me! ... · Th•y:·· are 1-~~s, fi:qen .'t the:t?" . . . . . 
Her . ·.(ace ·blsze_d wildly ~s: she .t·o.o~ a ·menacing ~tep . 
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. toward.' hi-In. . ., Aren • t . they? n · 1 · · . . . .. ·. . · . 
.,. .. '· "Ye.s, "·.the Captain whispered and bia ·j-oice · .. · · .. , . · 1 
.··· covered .a · SOQ. : "Yes~ the~. ~re· ·tfee. n· _(1.7~75) . - .. .--- ~ . . ; . . ·. ~~ 
. ~ . . / . . . . " II -~ 
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: . · . ~he ca~ta~ .. P~'p~.~ . fjor ~8 . next . ... ~,~~ ·. _secretlr. 
. He· goes in search . o:t fir • . . Sia'pson onl7 to tiiid that be- is. . · 
' ~ ' • ' ' I , - ' • ' ; • ' ' • ' • 
· . . in ja~i~. He bas ~en ~.;~~a · t~r a~ugsline;. lPi~e.ll·,. -, · 
. .,. • I . . 
lie · is ordered· ·not .to board ·ships . unlea& be ~~ actualll'-
• . " · . . r . . ' ·' -. , , . , • . . . j .. '· , " . . ·, . ,' 
: s~~lin_g.o . T~ere appe~.a ·to ~· nothing .. ~ery _to· :4o but to · _  _ 
settle · ba~k· into· the ro~tint ot -lite ·aa . it was before. hia 
I. . . '· VOJ'8gl8 begjm·. 
.... , - - . . . -
· .Be was nor~~all1 'the earliest in ·the bo\188, . 
.. o: awak--, and it' -was lie generallj•-wbo S.'f;epped:-
1 
~ t ttthe porch. ~t the begiilning ot e~cb d&7 
an -o 1~- 'the •ail inside.... .. He- let fJ. tu11 
wee b~ · to a11B1 suepiei.on, ana:. tben 'jane 
a om · deli 'nrecl his sole1111 a.nnounceaeat. -
. - "I oeived a lett•r, • . he ·})egan 1D : a ·r1raa . 
. -.. ; ; .voice t . en . the :entire tl.lld.~j had·. asseabltd. '.tor . ' .. 
· ,. . ~~&ak:ra~: · •:rroa ~ sister ~ S_cotlan4. She ·~ _ . 
. h$~ ral~en 111. • (178) -. __ · · ·. 
. •. . . 
. '· 
_As ••ati ed abcwe,· -what·. ia i~terea~ing here, -in· 
-· -reiation t~· a~tcli- , ia- vbat :·a~p~a~~ ·~ne~h ·~h~ ~ar~ac~ · . 
·_ :ai•plio-it;r ·ana asate~ -~11 . tec~iq~ea. oatch-2.2 ~trends .. 
• I ' I ........ ' -~ca~s·· i~ ,· is ~- ati.nging~~~ati,~ _of-a :_ 11p~~e:t1. in·: . .- .. 
. decq; _· a_ ·aooletr. which /does _ilot t . this 4ioat and "hioh - . : . 
·"fuses . to ·be _ ;.lai.D4e4 o~ ·it. _· It · ot il48 ~cause of the 
. ' . .. . . . .. · . . . \ 
. totalit,._ '.@t i~a .'ria~on. ; It ia an ap~a ic nonl. . 
· . -:: ... 
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. . · - -. . .- t · ~-- - •' 
. :•l:~t:~-,A0:a:~::::::t:;::a:~;:::a::7 /r ,, 
. · n--1 do•llllda aera 'tb"'J tho 81lbjo..ta ot. the Jiaha;~~ ·· . . ;.; f;l 
. -.: are ~reparfd · 'to 'render~ .: ·, - ; -' .- -. ··.: ·.-.' . · ~ 
• ' • ' • \ ' • 
1 
' ; I • "' ~ 1 11 \ :_ 
-.- ... -- .It ae~li~· to-. •• that·-tbe short stone• da~d tbi ·" .:.,· - · ---··; :·.; .. :_ ::.~;1 
·· ~~. -~urr.~·der~ . 1htt, -~h~~~d· -the~~- -~~ori~~ 'be -~~~~eo~ed . I . - ~ - - >< .~ . t>.:~ ·. ~.: 
. . . . , '· , , · · ..,. . , · ~. : t',< : :v:~~ 
. --·.. ·' .- ·-. ·_ . '-. '-::  -.. -_ .. :_ \i:>.l~ 
-':.,-. . - ;· ,, _ _.., ,.; ·.' ... : .. ~~-~-::~·~·-_ . :· ~- .:-;. :·::·: .. ---._..\_;· -;: ... ~:;~~- :~: .  ~ ~ _::<;'·:·.- -~.:· . ".:_~_.:.: -· :··-_ .... ----~ -------~-:-~ J ~~} ;. 
( • .' : .. .'. ·-~·. !;. .-~· .:. :· .. ':~ ::~~. ~-.>·:~· ·~"': ~~~ ~: -· .. ~\:' ~--.' .:: ~··-~ ·;) ..  i~: .. !';··~~~ :·::j ·J . :;; -: .. ' . .-~:: (:::. ··.~ ' ~ .. (. :.' .. : .•": ,'~ . . :-~ .,. : : . _:.:, . .... . ... . ~-
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. ~ ~ - -· ---.... ---·-- ··~---~---------·· · · ...... . 
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I I . G ... . I . 30 . 
. ., 
. and publ.ished 'in one ~olume · tb~y would .not . rec'eive . it. 
Nor--and. this is central to . an .assessment Qf· th.e ~·oval-­
··:· .. wo~l~ 'they c~u'a~ . an'y . .<!>signi:f'iean~ s'tir· ~~ eli~·it atta~ks 
.. .• •\ • ' • ' ' ti I • • :~ I 
· ai.~i~ar to _the attae~s. ~hieb first gre~ted tb~ novel. 
· .. certainly the excel:l.'ence whi~b a·istinguishes the .n.bvet . is 
. . .. . . . . . . . ' 
_la.eking ~~re in large . measure .• . -~ut :that is' not. really 
the poin'tf· 
The bort stori~f woul~ be more ~~sHy oomt>rthe:dod / 
dige steri. Tbei wouJd be ~ore easily 
.. ,·, . 
. ... ~ -.· . 
. ": ~; . . 
., 
' ·.:· ~' :! ·, '.':~ I 
' .... '·;',· .: ·. / 
.. · .:::::::d .::t:: ~ :~::~·::e ~:~:~:~ ~:~·v~:~::·:::_e t::~ / . i: :ti: 
rtniversa~ity ·of .. th novel. They can··J;DoTe · ~asil;y· be-. . .:- .. ')(i;;, 
cons.ide-~e~ as so~~t:~ng cni~side ·.the a~lf. ~--..·~ .... 1"'.1~ ·-,-.--------.---· · ~~~f.;;:i~ 
· .. .. individu~ia) i~di.~iduai . ~aa~s--, ·t>a!;~ie~lar -~~_ndi.ti~n~, . -a~d :· :. · 
. iso.la~~~ concep~a a_r~ ~na.ly~ed~ · T~e ~e:a4~~- -- ~an ;enjoy ~h_e .· 
• . , : . . . . ' . . ~ - . . . . . . . I . ' I • • • • • - • .. • • • • 
, role of··the s~e<ltato.r, · ~ithout ·_paving to con.tront - o~· reject · 
· 7h"~ 'is pr•••tl~Od~·/ Th~ n~idoes n~t a~low tbi~ <:IJ¢i~e~ . : •· 
The .. nov.el- demands ·the· taki.r:tg ~f side~. : ·.. · · ~ . . . 
' ' . . . {. - . . . ·. . . . . 
. . , ' I . · . . . , . 
. . : ·. Bu~ the overal_l 1impr~ssi:olf, the · tot~]. ~l'avor,-. one ·• 
. . . . . . . . . . - . ' . . 
. ' t· 
.. ~. 
' •• ' I 




.gets .rr~_m ·.a readi~g · _o.t t~ese_ ,storie~ .ts f.om&tbi~g. ,lee 
·· again~ That impl:'essi~n---.as .. f~ · th~ 1case ·wttb ·the tiovd;...- · · . ·\ · · . .. 
· ! 
. . is _ one _·_c)f ' ~- -. dee~~i~~ · _sofi.~t~.• . ~~ ~-bose · wl;l<?_..-k~e? · ~t, ·running, 
or those ·wbo ·,t;:ry to · contel'ld _with it, and or ·those whQ :··· ·· .. · 
. . . . '• . . . . . 
. at.tei!i~t· .. to su~i~e_ ·. :in . spit-e .. of . it~ 'Each " st-~:rJ.·_ .de~e-rib.es .. 
·. ~ society in ·.wbi~h tbe sriiai~g ~rin~:l,~les -~~e t 'bos·e·· .. · / .' 
, . . . • . . . . ·. : ', . . • . ·. I . ' ' , . . . .. ' '. ' . ~ . I' ' : ... .-
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pel;-rected b.Y, Milo. Mi~d~rbina~·~- ~nd . Colon~l .Catbeart1 . 11 . 
. . . . . . . . ".: . ~I . . .~ . 
~ sb_ciety t i~ .tact.' gov_erned : by:' ~at.~.b-:-2? r a soc~ety which . 
i~ .. govern~d. by no pril!ei:Ple .·exce.pt · the one which '. says . 
. ' . . 
that -"they"' have . . a ri.gh~ to .do 'anythlng · ~hich . "we": can ~ot 
stop them ·.from do~ng. · · · 
. · . . 
( . . .. . . ...... . 
. . . ' '.trhe- ques~.i~n·,. therefore, , is one 'of exi~ten~e--:-not 
. . . . 
lt ia . the saln.e "question which . . 
• • • ,. • 0 
··. pe~ad.~s· t~e. novel'. ?.ne .m~s.f e_i"tner, ·~on . t'brm, · . _ 
· nee~ But. tbi!!. ·is· no_t ·. as , : .. or· as . simpli..stie, . as .it ' 
. . . 
is. ,;to. ,condon~. .or tbis . .'type · Arl'e.ne 
I I • ' - -- • • ~ ' 
. ·. ~ .. :t~.~ · "writerr, ~tJ ~ a· . prime . e:ampt~· ~ · . . oh .~ucll~eople .· 
· tbe syste~ .feeds; · ~.h.e:y &·re ·the !ub_l which .. keeps it· rtinning. 
. . ' . . . . .•. ·. . I' . 
. :One can . pin:•baps . . exeuae ber an·d, many .like .her. on ·tbe 
. ·:; . g~~unda· th~t: they ·im~w ·i;l·o~· ·wb~t .~hey Cio~~ . 'But· D11ke Jowa 
.. r·n<l d~es · ~ot ·.~ct .:Q~· ~hat ~C?,~ie.dge· •. · · ~~~e .Mukock ~~~~~ (: 
• I;; • f 
: . . rid. pr~sper1=1:. · ;./ . ··: .. 
. I . , . . -... . ,· , . .,· , .. 
"Ir · :rou . can~t- beat them 9 join · them," seems· to be·. 
. . . ' . . . . . ' . 'l . . . 
-·~ •'•. : .... .. ~ : ~:~ -~· .. ·> 
,... . . 
' . 
.. .. . 
I ' ',:\~· 
. ' .. :. ::; .,.J 
. . the · ~~~dam-~ntal · .t·r~ie~ ·in ~~e ~oci~t~- .. desc.ribe'd. b;r : th~s~/' · 
.:at·o;I"i~s~ . Tbl!re ~--s . 'no-tbing to bet done, . as Oari explairie 1t •. . ' 
'-But tbOra are tbose/~~en in tbe World 0~ tbe "'~~ri; lltO?'ies ~ ·. ·.· ... r"'::.; 
.~ho ___ ~ef'use .t~.'. j~·in ;tbpm. _.. But. who._ wi~s .. ~ben? _ . ~J.~e . . . .. . !'\~} 
Yossarian·~ ·nav~d and. the Captain re-aitirm .tb.s'"' .role "Or the · · · · r- ~-: 
innr~~nt. :aut is t~is en~~gbi uke·simon~ in wiiii~m · ·.· . . . : '. /i": l 
··:aoldi:rig'~ ·:Lord o.t tb~ ·F1:f:es9 th~;r ·reruse t~ ma'ke ·. a .pr~va~.e . . . ,.:. : i ·\/{ 
..• ·.·.··~~ace ~ith t~~7h• st\ Butl the7 ~~~~: with ~o .;,orG ~uoC~•• i ·. · .. ·-~~~·,·. ~·.~.-:.'~.i_~.t· .. ;:;_ .. ·~.·~,. ·... : : ' ~ ·.· ·.·. / · J ·· .· ·. , ,~J;i 
. . . . ·.. .. . -·... . . ... ·. . .. ; .:·~:~Bj~ 
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-t~~~ }l~ - does iri·. co~munic.at_~n-g t~~:r·· trutb~ ... ~ .. k~· Tl)ssar~e.r·· . 
--- - tbe;y_._ se.a. beyond · the -·aurf'a~e floss. . . They. a.trirm the . 
. . - l)otel)-~ia~ . of· ~he.~ :lndivi-dual .. ~a - pote~~i~i. th-~t ··~an : eats 
. . . . .. . -
,, 
. . ··. ,~­
. . .~.~-~ •. ~~ 
. - . :t ~'"i!~~ 
. i'·-.):.~~ 
I ·~ I ~,.SO 
: .··•· i '~!~!il 
' :.~··.~ .·. ' ~~ 
itself'· ·bht in· -the :Quixotic · at~noe:. David • s'· ~now 'oa tles j ·. ~- .;·~1·:;:_ :_~-~ 
. . ' ' : . . . .. .·. . . . . '. ' ''\ .· . . . ' . . :;.:.. . ·•· \~.: 
and the vo7~gea of . t~e C~ptaiJl ~' above , all, a rotua · ..• \ ·. , ~ {~}t 
to be __ oQ-Dtro~led by~ -& M . Enter'pr~ses; the re.tuse.l , . to~~e.n · ·<: 
eV&n ' B . Share; Winkler beats. theui at their own gem0u_t it. • 
· . is e.. ~rhie· .. victo~. · . 
· . I a 
.. . . I 
. . · · . _ Duk·e, Arlene Edwards,. Aun.t Sarah~ "and Carl ·are , 
, ~no~p',.ble Ot t)l,•, Qiixo~ic · atanoe ba~apaO th~;r l~ck that 
· . · . "1\ittl~ )it _o.t m_e.~ess~ _ :"~th ~ vb~~~b _ f?bk~~s_p•s:.e •·s_ eo~~e ·_ . . . :.: :;:~-¥~.{; 
I ' • o · : : • ·~t~@ 
lov,e]:s are so· .ta~iliar .a1;1d . o~ .~hioh .Zorb·a . tbe G~e~, . in . :.:. ·.:.'Jf! · 
t ' I \ ' ' • • : ~ ' ' ' • I • • • ' ' o • I • • 
. Nikos Kazantzakis' · novel · o.t . the.t title ·speaks so . . . . . _ . -;: 
' . . . \ ' . ' '· ' . . : . . .... 
· · .. · __ bo~fngly-. The .tea:rs expressed· b1 several· cbar.aoters · ·. 
·. _in t~>,a : ,;_,1 that toatia;tan; "th~t <~r••:t b~stoJ~· m~y· br 
the ·only ane one -let~ are e.xprusions ot tbe :pal;'adox. ·- · 
. . .- . . '. . . . .- . . ' . ' ! .. . ' . ~ . . . 
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: _ _-.- e~n-v:~ntional c·o~~~~-~o~ . a: .· .to~i-~in :-~rd~r_.- to :re~~in a m~ra1 _ • -' . · · 
_ • c li.~~~. -.Bnt · the . ~oi.a. · _i1t .· ~b~ ,~~al-4 ~~:. the . :to'?l, . as. te~r so .· 
painf'u_ll)"·l-earn · requires a grea~·. · colllllitment~ . 'It · · . ' 
• • •' • I I ' • ' 
'requi.~es .. a ···commit ant to 'others . whi~h is not possible'.· 
~itb_~t· .a: c·o~nd~~-n 'to' s~i~. . . ·., . ' " . . .. 
. . 
::· -- . -~his ia tbe c 
"no _ma~ .. is :,m i:.i~r _.~e . • .. T_lle -~nl;.: va~- . to ·:~~~~ilrp~ . ·to._ 
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s.av.e e.~eryorie·· .is to _ resol~e ·tin._ly to ~ave .. o.ne. self', . eve.n · .. · .. >.- [{i 
) ' } t i; I ~\~,..., 
when tpis ~.e.s to be :. done . i.~ spite· o·r ~v~;yone· .~l .se~ · ~hat. . · . · . · _:.·:: · w;.~' 
, perhaps is why .. sq f&W· syurpatbize ~itb .. YosSari.aD' s finill ·, · ·· .. ·:.:f•3 
action.· Bu~ ·. t_.be ···c.a~-~i.~ .: .ba~ .t)l. ~ .. · B . . am~ kno~l~~.~e ·~~.d . 'act~ . ·:' ·~· · , . : .j. (?{~ i, \ ~ \ :~ ; 1:/;. •~ 
. . :on .'i:t. ' · · · . · · · .-,- l .>:\~·:~~~0i 
The optio.ns ·~reseDted:..-in ·tbe stodes as ; well as .. ;,61!~ 
. 'in· the novei'--may ·not cbe : a~oeptable to' thos_e -~ho would. · ·~ · .  · '<J~:~.'f! 
' ~ ~ . . . . . . . · . . -~ -:; {~~~~ 
· ·:tike ·a ·more._ ~ork~ble. so~uti·o~ ···t~ tbe· 'P:~blem• .·: _:B~~- · the·~ ·;: . ·.,·? .. ltg~ 
.. ~ore ·.wo!'kab~e or· 'mee~~nie'a'l ·ls~~-?tio~a a~e _· tbe less natu~al. . . . . .• . ·:l ~."t-:~ · a.I;ld . le~s . . hu ..ina . n· · · tb1 ~~-Y . .-.')beeom~·.~. · . . :Th. ~s~·, · · o.· p.ti~n _~. a~e .·rim .. i~.~; .. ' '\. : J~~  , j . . \ • i ;;? ·.~·H 
three: remain ·an<l-e_o~·r~~...;:-:which . ~a ·to los~; remain and- .. ~ . · · ·. : '-, :.;;:~\ ... ·~  
resist:--.whicb ' m.ay com~ .to.lno ·liiQre than j~st· ~'th~t,; . ~':· like_ -7r .... :.·: :_\,:~f~~ 
.. D9.vid, the Cal)tain; aDa. :r6asarian,' qJie ~a'n~ sdopt ih~ ' .. 1· . ~ ;;'~'·• , 
·Quixotic stance. · . . ·' . . . Ma~y· ~efu·ee,. t~- eorisi~~·~ the last ··by 'b~nding it . · . 
. as,.mere .·esospism. ·:It. is seen as tb·~ ~seliis'b:;.- eJsy way ·. ·:· . 
out~·· . \ib~~ - Y~saariari .mak.~s-. up hi~ mind . be ·~ee~~~~~·· t~; .·· .- .. 
. ~. . ' . .: ~ -~ . - . ..... ,
· ··sam: :~rgUmen¥s. -His . atiswer~i, _however, . are ·l)ot . ea:-~i1y . ·;. : _\· . . r: 
· dismissed~ · · · ~ .. · ·· · · · · · .. · ·• 
r . . . .· . : . . . . . . ' . . . . ·~ ·. ·. >j!} . ·- ·~ 
.. ' .. ·· "This may aetulf\ly he):p ... tbem~" Major' Danby> : . '. • ' . .. .. .Persiete~· · atub~o~lyt; .· . "Have: you tbought :.or that?) ". · ... ·~ .. ·. _· .· ·.~·.(. ;:~.F· .. ·f 
"Let. tbe bastards'· thri ~~' ~or all I · ~are,... · . --- ;: . , , .r ... , 
since -I ~~n 't '.do . e. ~~~~ ~~- s~o"P. t~em but _ · · : · · .. ·. ·--->:>: . . ,. , . -. : ~jJ ·, j. 
· embe,rra.as ·them· by ;running away. : . ~ ~e . got . , · · · .. : ~ : . :' ~ .".;. 
resp~ns.ib~lities .or mf .o.~ · now,- .nan by. I ·'ve. got ·· : . . _. -:· ?¥, .. . :_;·,;-'\~ ·>\] 
.to get to . Sweden. n :_ . . . : . ·~ : . .'. . . . . . . . ': I • . I ·_',' :' ·:, · 
. .· ~ou'll na~er· m~k~ it •.. It.•s · . i~pp:9'aib1~-. · . It~ ·S · . . . ,· ~ · ,': _} ()::~ 
al~~s.~ . . a· -~e~gr~pb~c~. i~'P~~.s~b.ility : to ~et. _ jth_ere. · . · · ... ;·: •>f Ti~ 
:.: . . . . . ' . ' ' ·. . ~ ~! , ~-; . -~.: 
A I •\ -~ ·-' 
-. . : ·. ·. 30H~nrl .Be~s~;~,,e.ay ·~n · "La*g~t~·~" is. an.< ·. . . :. ': · ·_: t · :r~n 
~x~~).lent . evaluation ·off this~ ·point·. cf .. . Comedy, With_ ·an . · . . . . . · ·,r ·.;,\; ;~~f~ 
.1.~tro~uction: .~n~: . ap-pe~dix .. b1 _)fyl~e Sp~er {N'ew ·Yorlt: ·. ·: .· · · <-~ . · .. · . . . j ~;~j~; 
·Arichpr . Boo~a, .1956). J .. ; · . . ~· ·• · . . : " .· l ·:. _. · ·;·:J. · ...... .l 
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1
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·: · · .from here ·· " · . · . -
. · . -~Hell J Danby, I know ·that. ~ut at -i'eaet 
·. · · ! '11 . be trying.~ •• " .. Q 
.. ~It's absolutely ins·ane. "Your · conscience· 
• will riever let I ·you re•st. ft · , . , 
.· "God. bl_ess it." Y~ssarian laugh~~· ·"I· .· · . 
· : wouldn't want td· live ·without stron·g · misgivings~ •• ~n~l 
. . ; 
. ., ' 
The .ret.us.al to accept. ·misgivings- is ·the quality" tliat. ~olours . 
the soc~-et; .~.t: .: tbe ~toriee ·~nd the.· s'b~iety which the~· . . 
' • • • , • _.. • • '. C\ 
reflect;. 
i v. .. We Bombed in New· llaven 
. ,. .. 
. . 
11 
• _, 0 
. . · 
·. In ·the autumn of 1967 the Yale Drama·· Sebool-.:..w.ith 
·I I . . . . . . . . :. . . . . 
a ii ttle ·_ lieip from . thei·r '.friendEi in prof'es'siona'l act(ing 
eirc~"es..;,~rod~eed , ~- p~a; by. Joseph. ~eiler • . · It was c~lle~· -. > . . 
: -~We.· Bjml?,d·: 1-~· N~w ir~~en .· ~~ t~·~ \rities ~· t·ak~ng . . th~ir eu·e 
· r;()~ th~~u~ng ·~it~~., . ··W~J;;.·· ott -~g~irt ". , . . . . ·· 
· · . .: . . A -niw ~eoUI'it;r ~~f~-. .ina~if'~~Jt~~ by tilose who ·felt that 
,er- , I ' • I , f I "" , , , ' o .. .{. ' 
I.J ' I • '"' ~ I 
·they .would .not · be p:i-ov:ed' wrong 8. second time'. O.atch-22 . ~·a~: 











0 , 0 ° t ~ ,. • I 0 • • , ( 0 
: been .one thitlg; this -,was ·something else.. Heller had ·. . 
. . . . .' .. ' . ' . ., . ·. ·. : ' - . l' . : . . . . . ' . . ' ' . 
. · shifted ·ground to the theater and · was -'out or his element. · .. 
. . - . . . . . . . . . ·, . . ... . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . 
· · .John. ~. - Muri-9:Y; npt ?'eal~~in~ th~t .be w~s ·1aki~g si~es in · 
. . . . . . . . . . .. .· . . . . I 
. . ·_t~~ war_ ~~~ . . ~h, ·~lay . sa~i~~ze~s, . ~-1~~-s~e_d :bi~ ·o~ bomb~ . 
·. . . .• Tbere . fore, .in dissent t .rom the . pseud~- · · . · · 
.. ·· so:phisticates who will ad11ire tb:Ls· Variations ·. 
:·. .· : on a Tl;le,me by t~e ~ TesJD. ot Curtis ·:LeMay--'fjhe. 
/ . Pe.~t.agon-~Yossarian--and ~dolf Hitler, ·j 'aelouse . .. 
.. . . . . . 
, .. 
.. r ·· .. ·. .. . . 
. · : :; · 31Josepb Heller·• · Cateh-22 · (New York,· 1961), 
p. 441.. . . : . ' . . . . :. . . 0• 
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Joseph Heller~ (rivEt grown a little - ~ore · · 
. _suspicious or g~~mic~ writing sin.c~ 11..... . :·- · _ ..
flipped. ·uncri:ticall;y. over Oatcq~2) ~ .......... ! deny 
the d~st jacket's :Ola:t,ll\ ·ani!> tliat or many ~ther · · 
stalwart· defenders that ."history" baa . stolen 
the- wild imaginings or- Catc·h-22. . In .testing . · 
th~s· hypothesis," ·I gave my copy of.. tbat 11h~larity" 
to · a Vietnat8. war vet~ . His r~action was that it . 
wa~ better than Sominex.3.2 . · . · · · . 
. .. . 
·Tb~s, of COUrse, is exactly the reaoticn Murray shoU~d 
• ' • .I • 
. 35 
·hav~ exP.ected. and >which·, although he. denies· ~·t.-, .'does p~ove. · 
. . . ' . . . . . 
'·· . 
the: ppint ot' the defenders. He goes on. 'to say t ·bat ~ · ·. 
' ' 
Bombed · in .. New ~ave~ .fails because-. .i~ ·is not ~eal, but :" 
. ~.~·~rely -a~ ~-~chantment or -the -~~n(l •. - ·.. . . . ' 
·· .. . · · Bu~ such ~nch~nt~ents ot · t~e ·min~· .~re . noth~·~~ 
near· a~ · horrible ~s the .. real captain of ·a vert . 
real US.S Vahce who thinking .be was a ·real · ·: 
CRptain Marvel orA~red 2QO sandbags for bis .ship 
· .. · ~s . protection from VO share snipers, ·forgetting 
·tempor~ily Archimedes·' prinQiple. · This did ·not · 
· happen in t~e . sel~otive . mind ~r · ~n appren~ice · I 
pl~rw:ri.ght "tning . out" at··· Yale's sohool .of. . 




~ogic~lly' Murray Is stS:nd : is that ~ar is . ~00 real · to . capture· 
in .-lite~ature . ~d/ when' ·~ attempt ... is ·made to do so it ~ ~ · ·. ·/ 
. • • , 7 . . • 
_'. s ·nould .n.ot be · tr8'at.ed seriously·. In oth&'r ·words, 'bi_story·~ .. 
' . . ' . . . 
~ . does steal th& nrlld .'imagintngs11 ·o,t .tb·e . lit~racy 
... inia~inati~~ • . ~ M~rr.a~· , ~ :·ex~mpl~ . de~eats lds ~wn argu~ent ~ :. 
• . • . • • • ~ . • . .~ l • . . • . • • 
. . .. Other· orit~cs,, 'not wishing to ~a:r . too much t 'po soon, 
I • • • • • ' ' ' • 
.we:J;"~ - more generous.. ."In ·a ._way·, Hell~~ belongs to· ·a. s·ad--: 
c -. · . · ' · . . ,:::-":. . . · , 1 , • .... • J 
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but . bon~rable · t~aditi'o~·. · G~od nov~lists t:rom ·Heney ~ames . 
tc) Hemingway have otten been poor piaywl..ight·s. _I;n rece~t . 
i~ars, Norma~ Mailer, Saul Bellow, . ~nd. James'· Bald~~n have 
. ai eo bC?mbed. t~eatn'te~lly t thou~h n.ot. l .n ·. N~:W· tia~n ~ n·34 · 
·. On the main issue t .ha· critics were agreed. It 
was I a bad·. play.,' su.r':~r~~g from a: _mult'itu~e. ot detects .. too ._ 
·. numerotrs to me~tiori·~ rte~ertheles~ ~ the .crit.ic!3 could .not 
re.fral~ . tro~ · mentio~~ng sever~i • . · ~o~ · ne~ess~ril~·, _. ·~h-at : . ·. 
. . ' ·. . . 
they were actually there;. the. critics found it easy to 
• I • 
·in.vent them. It .saved ~hem ··trom ·contront~ng the . play. 
. . . . . ' . . . 
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' . ' a . . . ' , . . , . . . , 
It was in att~mpting to catalogue the play's defee.ts that· . . .. 
. . . 
There 
. . · . . ' . . . . . . ' ' 
was _little a~ement o~ tbe'nat~re or the problem • . 
Here-·-as had .been .the cas8' ··witb the novll--Haller . 
. ~as' ac.cJ~ed' 0~ . b~rrowi.ng /he~vily .... and .. not wei~~ ·. n.:Le~nin.s~ .. ·_, 
. preca~~o~sly · C?n .Pir$nd~ilo · a~d .Bre~h~ .. tor bia ~ramatic 
. . h.ocus. and· pocus, . He_ller has . wri tt·en a . SpQot ot the ·old < · 
. . ' .. 
, .t~shioned w~r play or. film. n35 . . 
. I . . _. . ·.  : , :. . : . . 
But what if Hell.er· had intended. ail 
, 
or this to be . . , 
~aken s_er~ouely? . Then it.: ha.d be~t· be )viewed as . an · 
· , ~ttempt..:.-which' · h~d 'n·.ot' 'sU:ccee~ed-... to write a "c'ompe~ling 
,,. 
I . . , 
'34,;~atch~l{:-;~, "· ~i~e, (De~:embe·~ ·15, .: 196?>. . -p~ · 83. 
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. . ' biack..;,.h~m~r - ind~~t-me~t ·of war." 36 .. He ··b~d r~:i.iea b~eaus-e .· 
. . . 
tb:e · pla.y . ·was· nothin~ ~ore than ~anot.her '.l>rot.est. B:ga.inst. · ~a~ ·. 
that .tigbt.s phantom~ and : ign~re_s c~mmon sens~."'? · Helle; : 
~as dismissed aB a ;me~ber of . . the - ~e~ · Le!~ ~wbd .believes · '· :. . 
. : . . . . . ~, . . ·. . . . . I . 
that . ever~body .wbo ian ':t.· 'burn~ng draft .cards bas to be an 
- ~d~oc'ate -~f more· ~nd bl~odi.er wars. [And] ·a:ta~ing from 
· .. · . that raise' a~~umpf~on, ·t~e .play• is --~ne-pt .. i~ · ~rad~ica1ly :· · - ~ · 
·. ·.·every _ei'ement of aramafc. wrlting·~n3S O~e Cl;'itio, at least9 
o • • ' , '<1 I o 
saw the play as being 'anything but a w~r 'ptay and therefore 
·. it - b~d·. tailed . because· it· ~be~om~s-·~·b:e ki~-d o! e:nti-~ar · . 
·play ·it ·bas been p~~)te~~in~ · ~·ot~,. to ' l;)e. ~ 39·: : . 
The common error in: ·all o! these statements is .. ~the 
). 
• •• ·~ f ' •. •• - ' · • · ' · 
/ 
. · ..... 
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' 1/ . ' . 
/ ' . . '· 
·tai_lure on the ·_ pa~ of -~b~ : critic_s, not. Heller,"·_ .to. ~ll~w · //:· . . . ·· . .f. 
t li emse J. ve s · t!> t illc~ . t be .P1..::r i ericius ~:r. Tb e eri t ,ies , : · \; oo / ( · . . . . 
-~~8 . ··part· o.t ... the . audienc.e an~' .. as Robert Hate~ point B o~f, ·:· . ·.' .··: 
Helle~ !Jaeeui.s · t~ · und~rstarid. tba~ ~- 'PlliYwrig?t·, s .mo~~ .. / . .. 
· imp,ortant · ore.ati~n . i.e -th~ audie~ee, · a fragile .and .. 
• • ' • • • I I ' ,j' f ' • ~ • I 
ephemeral. entity ·tba.t· take~ · s·ha.pe in ·· the bou~·e ·.from·. t~e 
•. , mat~i}( . of what . take·~ ~l~c~ ·:on st.age·. ~40~ : H~ll~r comp·e~~ . ... . 
.... I . . . . . 
. ·. \ .· ' . :. : . . - · . ~ '(' · 
. . . 
'· 
c: • 
. · ·. ~~b~ .. Christ iBn .. qent'urY_, (August 2B ~ . 19?8), . p. _lOB~ r 
3? . . . . ·. . ' . : . . . : ·.· 
. . T."'Lewis·, ·Ame-riea·, ¢io:v.ember 9, . 1~68~ p. 44?." 
. . . I . 
· 38Ibid.-
.... 39Th~ ReP9~~;~ -~~n~~!Y ·.i?., . 19p8), ;.· ·44~ . .. 
.· · ~Robert . H~tcb, · !'Review,·"···The ·Nation, (N~~~b~r . 4~ · 
1968~ 'P· ': 4?7.·.·. . ' . . .. 
. •. '' 
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· the · audience to : conf.:t,1ont the play a.s he has the .aetor.s . 
conf.ron.t :Jbe rol~~ . they . ar~ playing. .This .in th~ ba~ .the 
· r·~~~l:t or~· ~~mpe·lling the auditence • . indi;idual-Iy., , and as · a ' 
' . . . . . 
• . ·gro.up, to I ;,e~e~a.luat~ th.f. ;oi~s ~hey . are· playi.~g as ·. well • ' 
. We ·· ~ouibed 'in Ne\t a~~en is .8 ·pl~y i~· tw'o .. a.~ts, which '.I. · ~ 
; . . . . · .· ... ·-. · ·~ . . . . . 
c-overs one huhdred and ninety-six : p·a.ges in tbe Knop.t: · . 
jl • • • • • 
·. ~diti~~' ·~d h~s ~9·t -·iess' t 'han ro~rt~en ~nd not. 'more. than ,.: 
. . • • l • • ' ' 
. . . . . . . . '41 
seventeen characters. ~be time of the ?~ay is "always 
: .,.1 
·! j' 
. ! lt ./), . .. 
. ...  r~~ · :;T~:~ 
. . .; .-.1;_ ·,·,,. ; ;·. 
.. . • ""·~J'I .! i' ·-~ 
. ·. ;;~;~ r~~~-
·. ~l-*·~ ·. ~ ~~ .. ~;.1 ~::_~ !:,t· ~ -
. ·( .l . > . ·.· ... ~;1];~~~ 
. i .·' ·~~~ .~ ··t; 
·to·e· ·p~esent,, · tb~·· . e·~act. day and ~o~~ ~t:· ~hi~b· . t·b~~ play i~ . 
. . . . . ~-
' bei~g p~~fo~~d~_ "42 . The /Pla.ee ·~s ~l~ya . ".th~ theater. ~ ·. . . 
.... ~ity' ·a~d count;y in which the ·~l~;y· .. ·il;\ pre~ent,ed ~ ~ 43. . 
. · . . _ ·· .. ···. T·~~ · a~t~o~ : b:r -t~·e . ylay is eon·c.e:rned with ~· grou-p ... 
.. ~f. a~rmen . who ~re fighti~g . in a nameless:·:~~r B:~d . ai-e. 
. . . . ' . . -
r.~ 1),\! 
>. 
. 0. , . .. 
-; ,. ·. bombing ·.targets 'fro~ New Have~· .-to· ·yonsta~tinople ~o 
. -·. : Minnesota. ·But. the ·cbaract.~rs g~ \o. ~~at ·.lengths. to · .. : ' · 
• • .,. ' ,'1 •. ' o • • • ' ' • ' o ' : • • • r . assure 't 'lie ·. 'audience'·. and . each other. ·that they. are only~ ·. J, ·. t 
~... ~~er . all, · ae,tor~ playing -~·oldi~rs ... · T·~ p·~~ve ~~e.ir ·~oint · · 





• • ' ~ . I • • ' • . . ' , . • 
Fi'sher:· : ;It's okay. I'm ·seared or this-miss ;ion · . 
. . . today too. : -~ . · · f · · · . ·. · 
S;i.nelair; · You? What are· Y.'c?U. sc~-~~~bo~it? . I .'m . . ·· 
· . . tbe one that . has · to btf..: ~i:l{!.ad'z . . : ·. · .-
. · · · · .· 41The variaric8 in numb&~ clepen~:; on; thit ~~~be; . . . ·1,: 
. ·. of· idiots; . wb~eb, · a_ceo~iilg ~o the ).ist or: characte·rs,-.. · . . · ., ·. · · ·1 
,. should :t>e "not l _ees than two, not .. more. ·tha,n .tive." · Josep~ ·. · · . l . 
Heller,' we· Bombed New Haven.· (New York:· A!f!r~d . A. · Knc:»pr ,- · . . .. 
1967), p. • re erences are ·to t'tlis e~it1onh · . i ·. 
. . . . . i 
· · .·. · 
4~Ibid. ' · I • '• ;, 1 . · . . f;. 
•• · - ·~ , , • 'I ! •, • r;: , 
. . . 43 . l ;.:~~~ 
. . . .. . Ibid . . . ·. I ' . . f.. :~ -;~ 
... · · .... ·-·· ._ ... , I· - ~.;t\ 
. t . . : . \ , . 1 .. ··t·~ . ·~ 
. ' . i . ~/t~ .~t . It \ • ·: 11'' .t'" 
' • . • .. . , r (.' ~-
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Joe: i 1 m a . l_ittle seared al~o. I'~ - f!ta~ing 
. . to get a ." little a·qared of all. or ~them • . · 
Hende~·on·: I 1 m .not. · ' ·· :. . · · · · I· 
Bailey: ,. Ar~n 't ·you W!'rrie'd at ~11? · 
.. Henderson: ~a.b~ . not me. · And · spould I tell you w.by? 
. Fieber: . . Why . .. ·.. · ·. . . · . . . · . . 
Hender.son: I Becaus~ ·r.• m _not really a soldier! . tbat ~ s 
why. , I~~ ·lreall:y something much <l~:f'fer~nt •. 
I'm an ae-ttor ... playing ·the -part· of ·a: . . · 
so~dier. (Indicating tbe · audience) They ~ 
know that. Right:7 · And I 1 m· -pretty good, 
· .. too.·. It's just ""a little· game · we're · · 
-, ... having here · now. . It's ·only a · play, a· 
show, al.ittle entert9:inment ·, so ·let·1s 
·not get· carried · away t()o tar and .forget 
.w.ho .we.-reall:Y are. · 
.Sinclair: Y~ah, .sure. . · . . . 
Render~ on: ~·clair-.:..t}lis soldier .. I ' m· pretending ·to 
~~never ~ven lived, so . how could .I get 
killed? · He's fi~titioue, . a .figment .·of · , . 
som~body 1 s . imaginatio~. · ·:J: .:Qever ·met ··him, · . . 
. snd . I .don't care ·ab~U:t h:im ;; . So wh~t. do I ·1 
give·. ~ a.amn· how ~·~ny· _guns -they'-ve. got.',at . . 
Constantinople orj. what ·.th$t. dumb slob of' ... · 
Bailey: 
a· Major sayE;J • . Hub?· ·. . . · . · · · 
So? . H~w come you · kee·-p· complaining all · 
..J . · · tb~ . time? ,.. . . . . . · ; . . 
· t~~ende;'s.on: . Beeauae .:~·y: part ._i!\l.' too small; ·that's .. why~ 
: . . 
·. • 
I'm ~eally the . m_ost · i~portant one. here. . ·. 
And .I ·'ll tell you ·.something else • . I'm · 
also the .bes:t one .. . Did" any of ·YOU people 
see me .last :re.sr in·.· · . · · ? .· ·· Did any . ·or· . 
you se.e · U\.~ _in . · 1 44 · · 
Tb~ .PlllY · is n~t. ~~~:jerted··. a~. _"re~lism" b~t .. as:··~ . < . 
· .· pro·jection ~~ere a de;tiberat~ unc~rtainty prevails as the : 
resu~t ·or ha'Vi~g ·. a_c.tt)~s. : 'pr.esent . themselves· botb···aa . ·, . 
.... 
I ,, ' 
I ' 
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. . · • ,cby~•t.ers, ~nd ~ctors; , TM ·~>;1~ compari~ons wH;h Pir!'ildelio .. ·. 
are wholly inappropriate a:r:td a ease might just as easily be .. 
' ' . . . . . i• 
m·ade_. .. to li.tik H;eller.'s · m~thod ·rltb that . o.t Wild~r- .. ~ .Our Town· • 
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I . !'. . . . .' . 
. . · ·. ·.· · ~ ... As . the piay pro~resses ~t ·becomes ,clear .that· 
>r .· . • • 
. Si,~cla.i:r-' S fears .are well :f'ound$d ~and Hend_er.son'a "real,..ity" _: 
o I 0 • o 
is · n'ot ~1ecessaril;r the .. ·"reality" .. of the plaj •1 • Wben, in 
aet on:e·, :S-inclai; is' kill&'d ~: the. ae~or pia;ri~g Sin'e;tair . 
' .. 
al~o. _ disappears .~. · ~anderson is rurth~~ 'upset· ~ben be 
A . · , ~ ' ' 
.lea~ a .th~t .. ~be· . soldier he_ bi~sel~ 11 playi~g ~111 · ~e .. 
. ·'killed . in _tbe .. ~ext :~id-.. tbe r~id. on 6in~esota . ... He· _ · t~ies .. 
- . . .. 
to e~oape · b..t. r~.t~~s -when Captain st·arke:r ·_p~omiaes him 
that : he · ·~ll see.·  to_· it'· ;h~t 'be gets out~-- c)f the mls·¢·f·on, or 
f. . 
• •• .. • • • • • • , ~ ' • ' . l • • .I:.! .. ·.· 
.. ·out .. ofth; play. · Bl:lt Starkey · does. ~ot . havtt · the · . 'Powerto . . , .. 1 _! · · 
. make promises·~ -Heriderao~ ::i.s dragged b~~k anq. shot . to death : ·. ·I ~- . :: 
. . ' ' . . ' . . . . ' . . ..  . . ' . t' .. ' 
• • • • ' • • • • • 0 • i . , 
·on: stage ••in: tront -or ~vecybodytt tor· retuain.g ·both ·to' pla:y · · ·1 ·. ·. 
~ • • • • ' • ~ • • • • • • •• # • • : ~ • : • • • • 
hi_a 'P~-~ - ·1~ · ~~e._ play .or. t·~ ·~11 ~b~ ~i~·ei.on. and ~ ~e ·fil~e~. · · · 
. as. be. -is· ~upposed ·to according tio t}Je . sc~ipt ~ (Certain . . ... · 
e'~i:~·ic~ . condemned tbJ.· play .. be.eause ~otb . acto;s. :~o~k : '. .· 
curtain ,eal:lS .at . the e~d ·Ot· .. tlle petr~rm~~ce• . They · w~re 
' . ' 
/dieB1J'POinted in .that tb~;r were not . •really" killed. an tl)e : . 
stage). Ste.'rkey aetsi_al)out findin·g a_ .replace~~nt but.: each · 
. I . . . . . . 
• '. ~ersQn wh~ .turn~-' :u.p,· regar<il.esa'Q>oi' the ·-~ame ·he bears; is .· · 
' . . .. . ~ . ' . 
·• 
· Stark~y' s ·own. · a·on.. . But ·Starkey : rei'us~s · t~ · ~ccept. his .rol~ 
: ev~~ t~ . the· .end • · · .... : .. · ·. ·1 . · ·-: :-: : . . , , 
. S~a~ke1,; .. Now, . no~e·. o~ ' this., . of c.o,·rsei · -1~ :-~~a1])1 · ·. 
·· · · . : ; happening. ·: It' a·. a show, a p ay· i~ a . I . 
· - . · · ' theat~r; and I'm n(?t ·~a]lly . a · .capt.ain • . 
· . . · · I'·m · .... · • You. all? kr!ow that-.·- .. Do . 
. · ... you ·thin~ tbat ':I, · : , ·.would: ·a.ctuaJ:ly· · 
· 1et mt · son go off · to a war and be killed.,.·. · · · ... . 
· - ·. and just· ·ata_nd' bere 'talking to you · an.d do ·.: \. 
·. nothing? . bt ·course not. . Tbe~e is no war 
• 4 • • • )o ' • • ~ • • • ' ' • # 
... 
,• .. 
. ·. ' ' . .. 
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. tak~·g :place· here ri:-"~• .. Ther~ is .. no . w.ar· .· .. : . 
. -takipg pl~ce here no.w! , · ~here bas never .· · · · 
· been a war. · Tber.e never will . be ·a war. ·. 
Nobody baf!l be~n killed ·here tohidfht. : .. · 
It' e op).y •• ~make..:. believe •• ·.it '.a . Et story· ••• 
. . ·a show. · Nobody bas .ever been· kille.d·. :. 
· I'm gQing hom~ now • . ·rn · a . .few_minutes;... . 
ushers will.· pas a among . you collecting · ·. ·. . 
· · money .for tlhe Will Rogers Tuberculosis . · · · 
· Sanitarium· . in Lake Saranac, ·New ·York~ · . · 
~f? ~;;; 
· !··.;·(~, ~··u 
. . i:: ~~~ i~i:~ 
:~.i,~S 
. .. ·' ·. ::t~ 
~ · ·.· .''~~ ... ~ ·:.'~ 
. : ~ 
~ . ::?; .::_:~:A 
.. ~ ~: .. :~ ·.- ~-::~Y · ~ . Give gen.erously.45 . · - · /· 
. . . ,• . tr) 
·It · 'is · the audience who · must .dee ide !o:r: thems~lvee • 
But · not · without bel"P. !rom Helier •.. "The · whole force o.f the 
play is ·to keep t~e spectator off balance, . ·to disturb him 
by forcing. him to react., n·ot ·jast to the 'Piay·, but :to the' 
reil.otio~he "jt~ra to t~e i'ia:r. T-o ~ut / it anathir :..a:r: 
t~e .a~dience is instructed ~n how to· react t~ the pl,ay b;y 
~~tchfug ho.w· t·h~ ~e~o~~· r~ac~ . to i~ ' · bow, as ~ matt'er of 
• , ' . 
. , fact~ ' it e'eases'· to :be a play at ail •for tbe' aett;>rs, an.~ · . 
. : . becomes 'realitj-.. ~hic~ fin~·ll·l"· >make's ~~ . 'a ;~al1 ~iat. n·46 .' 
·. ~b~ deliberate .. ·ct~n:r.~s~on ~n~ :fa~~e . ·s.~n·~~ :~r . ~sec~~it~·. · 
. . c~eated in .. both. audien.ce.: and · ~~t~rs ' all'o~~ tne ·.pi~y 'to · . .. . 
I • > ' • • • , ' · , • , f ' f 'l<e ' 
0
' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' • . 
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I . : • 
·: .. ·.· .. I 42 ·· .
. . . . . . . .· . . I ·. . . ·. . :. . . . . . . 
· ! ·~h~ _ no~el .an_d, · m~re pr~~~uridlJ, ~imi~a_r t .() . w~e.t p~e se~ · ~o-~ 
· . _real·ity;. ' .In an. unfavorable If8View; Tom ·nriver illustrates 
the point 
himself·. · 
. . I , 
and ;lmpact o.f the '/play· while. 
. . I . . , 
I , 
I / . . 
failing :to . . see . it 
· : -'·It~s n'ot gUnS. and /bombs and:· m~:~;al necessity · 
thllt soldiers -take seriously . but .. wol.'ds. · A· modern 
~rmy ·might lose . a'll ft.s .· ord,in~nce . and still remain . 
. in the fi&ld, so . long,. ·a·s . it had nat lost its ··I . 
mime'Ograp'b: . machine ·. ~· To bring it ~p to datf), the. 
_Viet~ am War is ·.una:t·fected. by the · numb"er . of .. : . . . 
victims, tb~ · tona _o·t ·bombs. dro'P.pedi the cities ·w.?n .· 
a~d lost·, and. such otb~r ora-p, . so ong as the . 
· C0mmander-in-Chi&f can . hold onto three words: .· · 
.. "International Comm~nist· Conspiracy •. " If . yot.J look 
at· the State · DeJ?a~ment 's f~mous · · Wbite . Paper. in 
Februany 1965·; :you ~ill see that it is so lo.oke·q. . 
' up in its airtight verbal .syst~m that no merely ·. · 
· . . empirfcal ,evi4enee of- . any kind could ever und·o · the . ··/ 
proposition that .. the North is the Aggressor. Wb:r7 . . 
. Because (and !this . is wortby.·.of· Catcb-22) the .' · . .. 
·absence · ·or ·C!!v'idenee is.' said to be the .. ma.i .n e~i.denoe, . 
since 'it shows •. that .the ·Aggresso,.- i~ so .. aggre·aa~'V'e . ·. . 
that be ag·gressi:"rely bide~ his ag~ession. · . TQ such : 
:SYI'ltax, tall~ng · b.ombs ~nd !lrlng . bodies · are no _more . 
·than co!llmtts ·and semi-colons. 47 · · . , . . .- ·: .. 
. - --. 




. · .. _i 
. . t 
.- . . . .. · . .. 
. . • : ·.True( ·But .this. critic goes-on to· mia~ the : impae~ . . ·. · 
or th~ pl$;,\,r ~r;ying that yeu~r b~s )lot ca:ptul'O~ ~hie . . 
. concept of v~r~al huis · los whe.n . be · ~ays : tb.at ' "Jiel~_~r · · ' 
· · should ;'~j bit iil~i~idat d b; the aiiti.-v~i-bal bias orl t he .· . 
· mode~n ' tbeater, · ahquld not be_· afrai-d o:r bei~g a .wordy_ .· 
. . . I . . .: . . . . . .. . . . ' . . . 
· "p~a~i~ht: ..... 4~ :· .ihe .P~il;lt:. ·.is·· tha~· fell~r ·i~ an~~i~g. ~~t . 
ar~a'id · of ·words. ··. Driver has failed to se.e that · Hell;er,' 
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·. I·. . 
t9 ·clarify_ thi's eolifusion so· that t'Qe final realization · 
for' both audi_ence and·.a.ct.ors is that. it makes no difference 
. - . I 
·· anyway. ., 
• f 
· Wbe~t ·-in _ th~ seeo~d.· ae:t, . Ste.:t'k~y - beg~ns -to. abo~ . 
. : ai~B .· ~~ r~beiling--beeause .be · .bas ~~t ·lea~ed that .· . 
. . I . . . . ·. . . . ., / :. . : . 
differenc~ .yet·--and r~f'usea to go look .·ror·:Bende.rson, the 
. Major. take~ - great · p~~n~ .tb' e~lai~ ' thi~g~ · ~o h~m ·. This · . 
. • . . • ·r . 
. . 
. . . . . 
. . , . 
. is . a lengt}!y excerpt but · it: contains illustrations regard- . 
. : . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . .. . . I . . :. . ~ 
ing ._other points ·· I .have made as · welf. · 
. · . . ·. Major: . I ·w~n~ ;you . t ·(),··rind: ~erid~r~onor /· · · 
.sta:r.key: . Suppose _1 be's a1:~e.~ . gone?. . · :. 
· Major: He bas to l)e. somewb~ooner or ·: ·. 
: · · · lat.er, evefyorie is · found~ <-:Boone..~r ·:· : 
. .later everyone is caught •.. Even- me. · ... 
. s k ' '. y ? . . ~ar ey: . _ou •. · . .- . · · · · · I··. · . 
·Maj~r: . Yea~ . · ~ind - ~~nde_r.aon~ · I~tn tired; . .. I 1 .. 
·. · · / work very :tlard to~. .. . . ! • • • • · , . 
Starkey:; l never .. }1.eard you ta~k this. way. .. · . . · 
Major: That'.s because· you never· listen. . · · 
· .. · ··You're· alw.aya ·eo busy . with your wife 
' '· . ' .. and your 'donuts~ :. . . : . . . 
. •. Starkey: ··1; \~o my job, dC?D 't I? . .. : · · ·. · . . 
. .. Major: · ·. loti do it very. we.ll. Go tin~ Henderson. 
. · . ·. · Starkey: · What · w;ill you do with hi\11? . ·. · · 
·. Major: . . I'm gonna kill hi1!1. .·. . . · · 
Starkey: ·No., · I · mean it._ · . . . 
. Ma·jo.r: S~ do I. I'm going to. kill him~ . 
st·ar ey:~ .-!on ean 't !.!!!· him, ·ree~tr •. · I ~ · ( · Major: Why not? · . · ·. · · . 
.. ~tarkey. Are ·you· kidd.ing? . . 
, Major: · Are · you.?. . · · ; · .... 
·Starkey; ou · ean•t · just kill peo-p~e. · .. · i. · · 
Major: · . no~? · · · . . . . ' 1 
.• Starkey: · . Bt!'_ use you just--we.ll, can't .. : ·. · .·. · ··. I 
Major:_ · And · ust .~bat do you) .think· we've- bee.n. · · i · !... ·. 
Starkey: :~in~o. - · ~r~zy? ~~ .. 46 yoti thi~k ~~ti: ar~?.-, -j- .. 
· · ·. Ma~o;r :· · · :. Who . do ·. u . think I am? .. ·Go · find ._Henderson · 1 
. . ·. . .so. I can . ill. him· _and g~t · it over wit~. - I _ . I.:_ 
... st~rk~!~ . You ~•.all.:r: tb~tt. yo~':x:r .. goin_~- ~o1 ·ki_ll:,· ~~m?. · .. ::_· . . / f .. · . 
. . Major. _l;f! I ~av~ to.. : .·. . . :. . . . . ,.'. .. . .· · .. . · .. · r .. · t:;, 
·· ·.I. I ·· ' ·. . . ·!j·· . · . 1· ... ~~:: 
. . . . t .. /!;"."!~ .·.t. 
· · ., I ·.: ·· · .. ·.-.· .... ·. · ·.- [. ~/ ;~;· ·t~ 
·· · · · 1· . . I I . ' ~~ 
. . . . ;. . . :.;•· 
.. 










I . . . . . .. . · .. . 
.. , ·. 
, . ...... . 
. ·, 
. .. .. 
.. , .. · . 
I • :0 f 
' : 
.. 
. :·· · . 
_: . : ·; :. ,; ' ·.,,:4-. .. ~~-'(:!:,.:::; 
' I 
':· ·-~----·. ---··-~--- ..... - -~~~-- --:::-- . _:_~---~- ~·· -"-.-·~--··-·:~~::-:~~·~ ·-- t 'L,"' 
, . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. .I , . ~ . I. . ·. . . . .: - ~~ ·, 
• I ' ' . .~ ' ·. ~ i,1s . 
. . t ' • . .. . • . , ' .' . . • ; . . ~:,~~ 
"' ·.· . ~ .. ~~ -~ 
. . . . .. 4-~ . ~-~ ·\. 
~ . . • ' ' • . ~~-c!~ ''i~' 
. . .. ; . . I . r1~~~9! ~~ 
• ' II :;S~.'j.,-q 
· Sta·r~ey: :~Hgbt .. here?' · Right out .in tro·n·{ of e..l.{ . .. ::-' · - ~~~~:Jj~~~ 
these peo-pl~? : · In .. front .or all . these . J:._ .J · · · · ··. · ·.;~·~Jf,Ji 
witnes~:fes? · .. , . . : ;. ·:~;F>:·f:i 
Major·: r ·t I have to .. · . · . · 'i;!iV. ··A. 
:starkey: Oh, ·no~ · They w.on•t· let jou.' · They\ . ,, ·. }~~.f:-";}~ 
. . . won't, just sit there an4, let you kill · ~ ' I .... .. ~ ,··~ 
I Major: . · J!!; they ri1~. . . ·. ·· · · . . · · · · . . . · ti .l !:liL: . Starkey: -' L_ist~n • . Do you·_mean it when .you s~y that? . 1: · -"/.~ :'.,·~:{ 
M -4 D it . ' t ? I ' f.,,-} ,t,;.l a." or: 6 :rsu . mean , wbe~ you ~ak . . b.at" . i ' .. ·~1l{"if'\ 
. Starkey: . Ob,. od! · Why won't yo~ . ever ~newer a· · . • ·.~ ::1,of ::i . .rt 
· .. .... .nueation? · · · • · · · · 1 /~~ ~,.~;o 
'1 r:· -!;~ t· ~trr: 
. Major.: . ~ Why · won't you? . . . . . .· . !' ·.~ t~·: .r 
. .·. ~tarkey: .Goddammit, .a~e you trying to .make a fool · ;\!~~.;~;1:~ 
·· · · · .· ou .ol. me now •.• ·• ou ~ ere. • w t everyone ~~;· .~.:~"";;-;~ . t # t b r i h ··l ~ ·:t"w< 
· · watching? . · ·. · · . · . · . . ,,~11 ··..:. ··""· :· :~ ~L~_.:I!;t Major; . D_on'• t about ·at me. . . ., '~M ,:~,,.w· £~~key: · I'm ·sorry. . .. : · . "~:~~~.~Jfj 
. M~jor: . ·non 't s.wear -at me. .•.,.v;-·' .. ~~~ 
. S k I' . . . ~~ .. ~~;, ·~~:::.:-;, 
-. . . tar ey: . m sorry. : . . . ~;5 r:~:-~ M D I i ' ! . . !'::;\,\: ~· .,,~ 
. a..jor: · . o,n t C<?ntrad ~t .. me. . . . : . . .. :1k,&~.:"~~ 
Starkey. I m sorry . · · ~ ... ·~· ~:?vr. 
·- . • '. . . • ·. . . . . ·" :i•·•·. t 
1 ~ '.:<,lt g/;!(; t 
. Major:· · · And .don't chal1enge m:r autbor~ty •. . ·: · . · .. .. 1:{ .~ .. 
. · ·. ·starkey: l~m · sorry. · . . I'm ·aorry;L but ••.• may 'I ask . · . . ,. . · i ~· · 
· · ·,· a ... question? .. · . . . · :· · · .· · : f 
' ' I - h .
. .. Ma·jor: Oh,.-:go . ah!Jad~ · · . . · . ·.:·. : .:· · . · . 
. .. . Starkey: A-re you ·acting. n·ow? .. Or do you really . · 
··meari «JVerytbing .j-ou 're a·a.ying? · .·. ·. . .· ,~ 
MaJ~r: :· It . dottsn.~·t mattelj .• . Can'~ . you see·_~hat'il · . 
· All that does · ma~ter is w~at happen~. . . . . 
· .Tba.t'.s the thing yo~ dc;>n ·•. ~ realize • . · ~nd 
. . ~pat's th_e · rear;JOn 7ou' r~t so aim~es~ .and . 
. . wi~hy-waJ.3hY 'in jtiat· about _everyt_h;iDg , you ··do. 
. · Sta~ke;r: Hey, ws,it a minuttf! Yo~ stal't t.a~~ing that.· 
· . .: · .·.way ' to-: me .. an<l I' 11 quit, too·. · I · · . . · 
. I .. . I . 
. . . . 
' 
' ~, · .., .. 
-:I 
· . . :· .. ·. i 
. . ·'· 
·.Major.: · .No, to~ wo~.-t. quit. You:. ~_~ven'!t got the ,. :. 
· · .. cha.r,~oter to __ quit .•. · Popp~,ng .ott in trent ot ·. I · ·: . !_ 
. . •.. . . a lot o! . p~ople like this i's . . ~ust ab~t a:a ~ . · · ·. \ . 
: . . · .far as yQu •,il go:. .. · · · · · 
. Starkey: ·. Don •t -you ~e so :SUJ"$._ .. · : ·. : ~ .'-. · . 
· Major.: I ~ am ~lire~ .. ·Quit; it you think. :you can. Go· · ·! _
1 
. . . •' . ahead·· quit. . . . . . . ! . . 
·.· Starkey: · ·. I quit! . · . · ··. g .... . · . . ·: 
· Major: . 'No, you won '.t · quit • Youtre ·a :ca-ptain., and · . . 
·· captains don't quit •. , C~:pt~ins obey. · · 
. ·. :y:ou•re ·conditio.ned. to agree · a.o~ ·yo~'re.. . · : 
·:~ . · . .. . · .' .. .'train~d . to .do-· as/ you'~~ tol_d . ... -You like the · 
· . · / .: · . .. · · .pay and _tb~.· pre~_ltige, ·and·-;rou do . en~o1 your . 
· · : _ ., : : · j ·ob -her~,. remember?· .So you' 11_. ste.y.· righ~ . ·: 
:·. : .. ;__-:. ·; ' bare where · :yoU ~~~ ~ .. do:. ~Ur;Jt ·-~~~~ yor ~ -~ · .. ·.· .. . .' 
.. 
- ·· .. 
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. . ~ :_,.. ... ~~ 
. ,. ~ .. 
. . 
' . ·/ .' . 
.:. \ ' . . 
. .. 
I ' '- .3 
:-· 
.. I .· ' 
. ' ... 
. . 
·.. · · >..· ~upp·osed tr>J ~ ~d : co~tin~~·- .reci t~-~ ·.your .' ·. . · ·. · 
. . ·. ·. linea ·ex'aCt.Q" OD Ct,18~-just as .fOU T re . • ·. f'· . 
- . . · .. doipg -right nov. . . . . · · · · · . I r 
. Starkey·: · No• I'm .not! - ~ . am no;t! Goddammit, I ·'m .. : :: 
· · · :not! :· ; . · . . · · . · .-. · · .. 
· ~Major: · · Yes,· 70u are. · Should I · show ·7ou"l- (lie · . ·· ·.·· ' 
holds up :thJ script .and otters to open· it) . . 
You can shout ·it ·out · to them even louder· . · · 
. o~e .more .. ~i••~- l! it ·makes ;you teal~ so .tree, . · .
. $!ld honest, and indepen~ent ~ But . att·er . 
' that, 1ou· Will .have ·to ·go on . saying a~d 50 · doing_ exaet.ly what -you're su'Pposed to~.,. · 
. ' . . '. ' . 
. ~ 
· .:- ·: It is t~ia .-use· of ·lang1lage which take~ the ·acti9n .. of ·, . 
t~~ pla;y. b'e:ron~ .wa;: and t-~~ - ~~q ··~tael~ beyond c~n~~tional . . ' .. :·.-.. :. . f 
. t ~~.,t~r. · As i'; ~he a JlS e . ": t h ll~toli~2 1 ); h1 aud:i.~~ce caJ1~ai: . · · •. J · ·~ 
.··> simply remai~ _spec~at~~S~ · . To see. ~.be pi~,.:.: _simp~i ~s a 'var ' ·. ·.' . ,. ·.) 
. . ; . . . . . . . . . . ' ·. . . . . . . . . .... . ; .. . . : . ! 
· play is _to · unde~estimat~ its .. range ·and_· .impact .~.d to be · · ·. 1 . 
. c~Dt~Dt with an,. ina,D~ St~teme~i. ~bi,cb ~1C~1S • tot11l lack • ·· ·
1
1 ... 
·. o'i uf de_rstandiiig·' of ... :the · pla7 ~4/. ~:r Heller • e · .irttention~ •. , · :. · · . · · 
Witrtess :·the ·rq_1lowing: ".AlDtost. ~nt i~telligent . private .can - . 
• i<emembei- lihen he -vas' tr~ ~o~im .:~t ~ha ron~, j ,;a •. ·.. j: . , 
. ·.occa~ional _-i_m~ec_~~~t1: ·~t th_e brass _at: tb·e .to~~ . ·~arha~~ . ~ .· . 
. · ... that is th• k~~d ~-t- l'lay' Mr-. Beller· int.~nde~ _- to . write .. " 57 
:~ > .. ·. ::No, ~h_a~· -~a··· n.ot: .-th~ _kind .ot: ~la~ _. Ml'. · Rella~ -~~~~~- · .. . ·: ' 
.. . .. . ..... · ... . · ... · . . I . . . 
· . -to write . ... !rhe W8.1" is surel): there. Th• .. bsbecilitr. of. t}le 
' 
1 
; • ' • I : • • ' . · ' • ~ · ,' • ' '• • 1 ' • , 1 1 ' • ' • ' • '• • • • ' ~ • ,_ [ .. • ' ' 
:, ni~l~tarr ·~~~· roo • . ~it.~·s~· .~b·. ~c·~.,_ ·-~ . vbi~h t~e .-.aten .. 
' ' • ' ' • ' • • • • _J. ' ' I prepare '-t.o ·.go .into coabat 'a.rmed.'vith. baby· tattle~ and _.: 
• • • ,, " • t • • • : ' • ~ : • , • -- ··0 
. . . . ' · 
·so . . .. ~ . . . 
.. . . . . . ;tbi4 ••. ·vP· :r;~ ... .... 5~ . '-: ' 
I .·.. . . . . . . . . . . 5L . . , . . 
· . · · :r~ ~Le~a_ , ·'P.•· ~· · . _. 
·. _.,_ ';: 
. . . . . . . ! .'. : . 
.. 
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'47 
• , • ol 
• • • • • • • 4 ., • • • • • 
paei·rier·s. 5~ . But. when .Fi~he~;:S ·. younger b~oth~r,-. who. haa -
. . . . . 
, ' .·. ' . : . : ' :"". . •' ·.. . .· . ' .. , 
bee~me Sinclair's . replacement,- ·says simp1y; "They·.-said . it '·~ ....:. · 
. w~u{A . disrupt my-li~~ l~~s i~ I 'go{ k{ll.e<\ . ~ ·ootie~, n'53. what· . . 
:! • • • t- .. • • • • • 
'! ::~:•,n ;j.; ,a comme_n~ on a , ~Onc~ptl which is mut large~ i;ban 
<( '·· ' ,- , . 
~. : Since catoh-22 
.... ' ... 
Besid6s w·orking on a . new nov~~ .wbieb s:tlould appear. 
'/\i~ the . ne~; fut~~e ;54 Helie~ · ha~· ·kept b~sy.4tendlng· .. se·~~·ral 
~ .·~ .. ~th~r·: ~~ons.· · . He.· h~··a_ ' reyie~~d ._ ~.ooi~.,55 :t~ie.d.~-~{·a hand a·~ ·· . ·.' 
. · w~iting sc·reen play~,5G '·a~d · oapita.lized; on ·cat-~b-22 iuid . · 
• • o • o I 
~ 53rbtd~, p; 103 • . :· · ·, . .- · 1·, . . . .. . :·~ . 
• • : • I • • ". • :. • • \ I \ II . I · . .a • • • • ' • • • • 
. ·~-- · 5.4rn· Btl i~t'rv~e~ IJl . M~demofselie, · (Augtist - . 1~63)~ 
· w9-en asked .about 'tiis next wo_r~;~eller ·is supposed · to.· have 
replied that there v~s . a . rumor= · a'bQJJt ·that". _it. may never be · 
. · !inish~d. ·When · a~ked who . startecf -the .rumor~ ·~e ~replied, · . 
"I· d·id." : put ·riri an int~rVitJw· on th~··· CBC ;t'elevi~ion . program· 
.. 'rake-;o·, ··in tbe tall of 19?0.t' ·be indicated that .it _sboul4 
· · · be rea<!~ . !or :publieEttion ~ometime i ·n ·19?2 •. ·. . ! · · •. , 
' . ~ . 
. '. 
,,, : . ..  
·. f .. 
• , l : 
.. . 
~ \ ' . 
. 
. ! . 
. . 
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· . :_, 
' • • • •• ' ., • ._ • • • • • • • • • .,. ' : t - · 
. ·. · · · · .· ~.5iror an ex~iaple ··ot iielle-rta: reviews_, s.ee The . ~at ion-,- ... ·.· ... 
. (~anuart.· •2Q, 1962l '. pp;.;--6~-63 _ for .. a review .. or Waugh's The End . ·. · · l · 
· of . the·· Battle;, -~nd New Republic,. (July ~~ 196'), P'P· 23-:241, : . 
· .... '?or ·a ·.rev;ew ot ·Kazan,' s Contemppraries;· · · · · . . ·· . 
. . . . - . . 
. . . 56gel~r . pl~yed :a · ;~~~ . ~ _ib·~ · ·~~~·i~·g ·- ~r t·;, ~cr~~n~-
· plays of MeHales .Nayz, Sex · an~ the · atn~le Girl and. the 
soreen~lay for Mandii·~ s .. nov~1:1. The ·BreBkWater • .- FC?r a. ·. 
·. humorous account of bis nea.r Invo1'\Vement' wi~b . the Jq.mes J . . ·. · 
. ~ .Bond ..  Pbenoai~non~· : s~e Ho~ida;r~ :~~! ~9~~ ~ ~~,._ :: 1~'-25tt •. ·. : ·· ... · ·· ' 
· · · · · · · ·. · ·I :. ·. _.. · ·;· · · · ·l , ·. ~ - ·. · · ·· · · · 
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I , 48 
. H. :. ·. nsome,~in~ . ba.Pt>e~ed .to· nie: :somewhe~~ ~~at. ~obbed ; 
·me of co~rage and l~{t ·me· wit~ ·a fe~r of ·d~ace>very."58 · 
. . . . . 
The . speakez: is J~~ Slqcu~, .hero . of, Joseph Heller's . . 
·: .· ' · . . . . . . 
proposed next novel~ . The novel has been rumored sinee ·tbe · 
. •' . . . ., ,' . •.. . 
. . c . . ·. . , . . . ' ' -- . . .. ' (.,;" . 
"publieatian .o.f c.at'ch..:22 but ~as not . yet appe~re~.. . . .. · 
. . 
~e· did . wi ~b . Catcb1.·2~ ,,; 
' • . 
. . . . . 
Follbwing the same· procedure as 
. . . . . . 
. ,! . 
H~ll.er. has nu.blished one 'ch{lpt_er.;'well in .advance :or 'the 
• . .. \ :. 1: .~ • ' • . ' • 
. . ' 
. . 
'. 
. . . 
. '. .,~ . . I .. 
'I . . . ~ ;: . 'it-:..v ." . - . ~ . 
·While ~t is virtue/q.y . . i;~~d~edble' to. make mean.ing.tul 
novel. 
. . . com.ments ori a.' nov~~- rr.om a ;f'e.;.p~bli~he~ . cba-pt'~r wb;ch may 
. · 'o; ~ay . n~~ · appear · irt · th~ .. ,tin-~f·· veJ~i~n ,': th~~ .ex<?er-pp ·· · _. 
' " ' • ' ' 
1 
' I • J 0 , • l. 
bo!fe.rs some · !'inte'resting.~:possibilitie·s·. ·. It seem.:f.tbat '. 
' .. I . • • • . • I . • 
Hel~~~ is . ~bout . t~ · ·~rov~ con~_lu~iveiy ~hat Cat.ch-:22 ~8 
. ~\ •. . , 
more than . a · wa~ D.9Vel. Tpe . se~ttng~}~. no: ~o.~ger wa~· .. b~t 
· . the heart : o·r modern America'--tbe .world or bi!g business• 
~ . . . . . 
. "~~~ething. Hapl'ened." 'm~~· . be_com~- .. "~~~ sa~~i~~··. i~ t~e :.GrE? 
~la.nnel Suit."· That may, ·.or 1may.n~t .. J!tean .th~t ·Heller 
, • . • , ~ ' . fJ ~ .. '[' '. . 
. ,' . . , . . ,~ . .-.: : ~ . . 
· will repeat ~im,13elf • . · ·.. ~ t · :.: 
... ~ I ' , I ~ tl 
Joe ,S~9'cum ·is ·.a high-~aid e~ec~tive who works . in · a ! . . .. . ·. . .. 
· . ·.very large . .' · a·oul~-de~.troyirrg, · ~u.~ very ·bene:v:olent com"Pany ;:. 
.... . ' 
" 
. . . . 
· . . . . 5?F~~,- ~X!lii!Pl~~ .;or this .. se~: H~~iday !<April. J-967} · ~ . 
. :· pp.· 44-E?l . .t; Show ; ·VLpril 1963).· pp;.. · 50~52t~; and~ l'laybo;r• · 
·. ·cp~cember 196w;-pp. ~Bl~l82ft. · ·. ··· · 
' • • ,<~· . • •• 
·.58Joseph Heller~ .. · '~Som~tblng. HeHYPe~~d:·. Condensati'~n 
: . ·of a :Nov.el ;.". Esquire · ~.Se~te111~e~ ·~96~~· ."P·:. ~~7. 
' ' I : 
•' ,.. 
' ;· ·'t'~.: .t • 
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run$ .on.; · 
. . In the office in which· ·I ~ark · there ·are .. ri ye 
people o! whOiii"+ am afraid •. · Each of. the~: .five 
'pe 'ple -_ is .af.t:aid or; four people; for. a t . tal · of twgn~y; . and ffaeb of. these .. . twenty people . i afrai_d. 
:-of six people • .-m·aking .. a total of one bund d.--and 
.twenty p$ople· in t~is . e~belon wpo are reare py ·· 
:at lee.'st · one. person on a:D ·eehelon below.: Each of. 
th~se · · one'· hundre~ and twenty. peopl'e is af:raia .of . 
the . ~ther one . bupd.~ed a~~ · nineteen, and all ~f · 
· these .one . bun~red and forty-five peop~e. ar~ afraid 
'·of· the .twelve· men ·at ·the top who helped fo'l:lnd .and ' ' 
·.,- ··I bu~ld th.e- company· and ~.ow· own and-direc~ it,- a:ll · 
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·.· . '· ' ,: , : , •· 
... '· 
, , _ ,_,.. _ __ n_, _ __ ......._.,...,_ __ , • .,..., 
so . 
.• . 
. . . . , 
. d_igits. are· .pe~p~e- _b~t . n~_b?dY -~ee~a_ to._1_mind. b~~ause _ tb_e .. : I 
company 'keeps - growing and selling and 'making money. 
. , - . .. ·. . 
. I . . . 
. · My co~pany :keeps. gr_owing, ar.id -' in.'many _ " _ 
., -respects ·. we are the leader 'in ·the. field. . We · 
. h~ve twe.n~Y,-nine offices, twelve . in-this country, 
· · two in .Canada, four in Lattn America,. and eleven 
'ove.rseas •. · We average· three su'icide·s. ~ yea·r: two 
.,. 
. cl·~n, usua-lly on thf) ·mi'~~le.-e~ecutive ·revel, kill 
th~mselvee .every twelve month~·, almost always · by · 
·. gu~hot ,- and ~:me girl,- usually unmarried, . · . ·· 
· sets r(!.ted , . or divorced! who d_oe~ it with sleeping 
pill • Salaries are · b gh·, v·a.cations are ·. long • . A. 
littl'~ over ten percent of the full ·time personnel 
on the, domestic s'ifatr receive psycbiatriQ care of 
. · one -k:it\d or anothe:r; this statis~ic came to light .·. 
w.hen tbVocompany . exper~mented ·wit.b a major--
. medical · oup--insurance ·-plan that included . . 
·. payment Qr nervou~ ·and me.ntal 'disorders. The . .. 
·. · plan -wa~ d~s~Qntin?td l!aft~r . one .year.· It .was too 
costly.62 ~ · · · ~ · · ., 
. .· · .. · • .. · ~ Ock Gre n, Sl~cum' s i~meiu:te superiO~ b•.~ beard 
rumors that he is · ooh to be . fired. · He . asks Slocum to. · · 
.. . . . . 
. . ke·ep · his ears open nd ·.repoJ:"t apyt~ing. he · h~ars. That 
. .. · ~.a~f! · d~y ~l~~~m j,s_· ~~ i~~ · ~~ the .~ bo~sJ s . offi.~e. · .. . He ~s . 
,•. ,. . .. . . 
· .t.old to · begin preparln ·himself' to ?:"eplaee Green. 
. . . . . . . . . . ' 
. "What ·did be ·.wan ?." Green ·dem~nds, ·the · 
· · instant ·I retur.ti; . . .. · · .' 
.. ··I· . . ·. "Nothing';." I _ reply. . 
. : .· :nid"l:l~ say ~ing\- about.i me?~ . · ·· . : ~-- :._~-~~~did be .w~? · ·. Ht! .muat ·· have. · 
-·wanted tQ see ·you :about sometbin·g." · . · . . 
· · : "He .·wan.ted . me to -put ·· soih~ _jokes. ;in a sp·eeeb 
. ' _. his eon bas·· to · make :at . seho.ol:\~ ."63 · . : · · 
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62 . . . . . . 
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Yoss~rian h.'as . ~ome · hom_e, changed his name, gotten . 
m8~r~ed ~rid t-ak&n .a jo~! But hiS C'~seienM:i.s still ~m 
him.- He _still_, apparently, .ha·s those ·misgivings. · . · 
• " . .' . • • . • I : : 
. . .. 
., . 
I've got bad f~et. : I've got . ~ · jawbone that's . 
deteriorating and· someday soon I'm going· to b_ave 
to hav;e a11 · my teeth p~lledJ · .. I've got an unpa_ppy 
. ~ 
. ·.wife to support and three unhappy ·children to 
ta...ke ·e·are of. I've got.· eight people working ·.for 
me who b~ve problems and unhappy ·de~~ndents . of . 
. . · th.eir o~ • . · ·1 've got ·anx:i:ety:' I . repress hysteria·. 
· I '·ve1 got wars . on . my mind and summer· .riot~, 'Pea?e · . 
movett.!ents . and L!"S.D.. I ·'ve got · ~la age· tq .race. 
My boy, though still .an iunocent .and unsuspecting . 
child, is gQitlg to have to ·a-penq from two .· to six ·· 
years. of his' l :ife in the ArmY. ·.or. ·N.avy, and ·- :." · ·. 
-probably ... at war. I've got the- .decline· of American .· 
culture al'l9- the ~i.lt and i~eptitud.e ~f the whole . 
· Government of the United States t '.o carry around on . 
. ,· my. '-poor shoulders •. And t find I'bt . being groomed 
I . ' • J,.- ' 
. · . for a better. j o.b. . · 64 \ · 
~ ·., . . · A~d- · ~ .- find, t_ha~· I . want· :it·. ·.. . 
Further crimment ~ill :_have· t~. depenFt .~n\ the · -pub~icat;on ~f 
. ' . . . . \• . . . . . . . 
.  .• . :::.::::1:a8 B;:r::m:::;::h::t::t b::1 ::~~9::i:h:: fa; · .. 
. is . meant ~nl;r to ex:e~to a p~r~pecti~ )fom. Whi~h to .view 
. 1. ~ t _be '.sigrii:t'i~anee of that event. . \ . - . 
-· l . . 
...__ ... : . ~ . . . 
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CATCH-22 AS A 
·i. "Bette.:r;- ·to . live ' on one·'~ -
{ . 
II", '.'i · . 
.-
WAR NOVEL 







· Wars · are not ·a. . twf!~:tieth · yentury· phenomenon. - In .. _ 
the twentieth century, -h~wever, we' have been treat~<i to .. 
. . . . ' . 
war with a ditre~ene~. 
. \ ... 1 
We b~ve, ·on ~-w~ separate oeci:lsions, 
. ' . . 
.. wa~ . to .Progress. : .. 
,We ne·e·d . no. more .tba·t ·light of da:·;r', . 
· No :need of taoes ·to be . seen; . . 
. The squadrons in the skies · we· slaY. · .. · . 
.ThTough · ~oving- shadows ·on ·a · screen · · . · ·. ·- ·: 
By nailing· echoes· under .- sea1 . ·_·. · -
( r • I 
. ' • .. \_..·I 
• 
. . _ _j We ldl_l __ with l~~e ~eome~~Y_• _- _ ·-. _ . · i -... . 
_ Bo~~ WB:rs _· have p~ov~ded t,e matter ~-r~~- _a la_rge . . ~um~e:r_-_ ot . .-. J_ 
·: novels and . :while ' the ms:jority . of these can best be 
. . . { . ' . . . . . . 
c'onsidered' as unrortunat.e ~_Xperience~~2 - there wer'e enou~h . ·. 
.novei~- oi.· note . p~odueed . ~n tbeiart·e~ath' of· each war - ~0 
. ' . • . . I , . . . : '· 
eat~bl_is_b a: . aub:-g~nre'. :that of. t:tte . ~war novel';,· with . its .. 
own' le_onve~tio~.e and ~orm~. 
.. 
' i-'.1 ' . 
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As was i!_levitable, . Oatcb;..22. was . immediately .upon . 
it's · publi~ation olas~~d under . this. beadln~. · A~id. · .·th~ir. 
. . - . . I . . . - - . 
contusion the . ori.ties · oo.uld .·rely on that certain fact~ . ... 
. ' .  . . ' ' ' ' ' . . ·! · 
The .noyel had· its setting· in war, most of the.action was 
. . . . . 
·con·o~rned .with~ war, t .he ·~haract.~rs wore uni.f'orms., flew · 
0 
, f o , , , I , 0 
· aeroplanes and: ·dropped bombs,.;-. . Surely this was a wa; 
. . ·. - . •' . 
novel. There were critics~ however, ·wh·o. ·considered· even·· · 
. ·. . ........ . . . . . 
· this .·.too broad . a ge.neralizatio~~ . ~~d. i.~ai~~~d. that ·~lth6u.gh 
.\ Cat~h-~2 ._w~s · n~tq ·~ud~.ess~ul,'. n~t a ~er g~od. novel, 'it : · . ~· 
·\ might st'ill.be.said. or it that .-"it is' t_he · str~ngest · novel · .. · 
. \ . . . . 
. ' 
' ' ' ~ .~at · written abo~t the ·United. States Air . Foree. in·. World · 
.. · . ···w·\ I .I . n·3 .: . . · . ·· 
. . ar •. .- . 
. . " 
'\ ~ .. Still . s.ziother critic, while be seemeci.·sure ot 
\ \ ' ' I ' ' I' • ' ' ' • o 
.li ttl~. 'elae--~virtuall.y nothing 'i~ it ' [the novel] mQkes 
. ~ . " . :., .. - ' . . .' . . ..... . . ' ·. . . / 
sense"-~~as · sure it was · a ·war novel. "For ·reasops he f 
[Helle'rJ does· not _reve·ai, .be· :ba.s set; birasei:r, .a .. d..edicated _: · 
. . \ . . . . . . . . '' .- ' . . ' 
ta~k or ~it~ng . ~ long novel ri~iouling the Uni~ed 
S~a~es .:Any~~,, ·. ThisJ_~pi~lon," "perhaps, . ~as ' extreme·. Som~ 
/ - :. critics _.'~e ce~ain t~ey. had. <J.isoo~ered .. Heller's .- _-
. ' '' .. - ·. . . . . ,.. .. l - . ' ' 
pu~ose_ .: But ~b~re ws.i:.- llttl~ $gl:1u~ment as to the exact . 
nature of -:that P~rPo.se. · ·~at ire .. was the. most ·r~equent 
' .. -· . 
'1 ' . 
·· :. · : .- 'ortil~e.· Presc~tt1· ·"~ook~ · tor th~ Ti~es," N'ew · · ~ .... 
-·· .YorJt T.imes, October: 23, :1 "161. _ · : · ·. · . . ·. _ . 
' ' 
. I , ' 
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' ~ · . 
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· choice.· "Farit.asy" ~s the .word one critic used, · but. · 
fant~sy _ witb - an tinmistakable satiric. content. He continued 
·\by ·p~int_in~ ·o~t . that t~e · U:pited- .:stat.ea. A~r .F~roe du~ing 
. . .. . .' ... , ! .. . . . - . . \ . '·•. 
tbe . Sec~nd World War was the particular ·object ot this 
. Jat,ire,· ~~t 'S~~ t~e -·~ov~~ : as . };>ein~ - ~ a._atil:~e 0~ wa~ ··i~ . .-· 
general. ae well.5 . 
' ' 
On . the other hand, there we·re those. w~o sf:!.w. the 
' . . . 
no~el 'as 'being._ s'impiy a oomie t~ea.tment • of ..,~~--e, good . . 
hearty l.a~glq .ti_ne en~~ra1nme.nt. . The re{ie~er .tor a ·-we~-1 
· kno'f Oa~adia~· da~~Y ~ay be : c~ t·e_~ here:' "_S~m~ o!. ~~e 
'· 
. : re.viewe~s or' · Catob-22 . have' implied .that: the· novel bas .a 
. . . ' . . . 
· seri.~us_··pu.I--pose, and ·it's :true. that the war .. its '6baracte:rs 
.. ' 
are. C.Oncerneci to eSC81l8 and survive . casts a shadow· some~ . 
·, . . ·. .. . . . . \ .· . . . ' ... 
where in · the baokgr_oand;. · But I pre.ter to ~ead it ·.simply . 
~ • ' • •. • • , w ' • 
a~ a' comic n~vei ... :6· .' It took . a 'LieutetiflP,t• Colonel in .,the' 
I • I • 
United States Air Force ~eserie; 'however, to ·. state ~be cas·e . 
. . 'simply -~e~garding·.·the ~OV8~ 1.8. suppo.se~~n,tertai~men~" : . ~ ·_ 
. · l'~;e~·tial~ · -·"If . you · ha~e · be~n in th$ eervi~e-.:.buy ~he -b~~k--
. . ' 
· _- . an~ whenev~r :to~ ~arit , t~ · lau_gb, ·t1 be· ~nte~a~n~a ·o~ be.- · 
. ',. :n~stalgi~. ror the se~ce~ re~d it a~d· rereaa :it 1'0~ ~be -
. .. . . J. -
·book , will n_ever let you down in its· prim$ p\U"pose, that 
/ '...:......... _ _...._' .;._·· .~ .. . ----.. -.. ....;.. ----~--.............. -
5•New - N~els · " London 11!ime~~ ·Jline ·1.4, _ 19&2. · 
' '. . ' . . .· 
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. of ent~rtalning. "~ ·. . . 
• · • · r • • , , • • • 
. .· :It · might be mehtioned that most of ·the .tore going : · · 
. . .. ·. I . . . . . . . . .- . . . . . _. ... 
tomme~ts ·are gleaned .tro~ tbe popular. press. ·It· might be 
. . ·. . . . . 
well ·to: glan~e at ~~t ~· anon7Jno~s ~ev:iew~r· ln a s~·b:Ql_~iy ·· .. 
magazine 0~ . r_eput·~ haS to s·e:y ·ab·o~t. the .D0!8l. . in . this ' . . 
· ~onte~, Th~ rnieve'f 1>llced th8 nOTel equ.:r.~,. ill. thr . 
itvar novel~ ~ub-genre, / even to the ])Oi~t of anWierating 
tb"e ·book •-s supposedly ste:reotJPtd w~r ·routibes ~ . 
· · · ·_ The .book has -~o · st017~ I~ ~lternata·s. ~ ·br ••~s 
Of the. "adT&Deitd" technique or fragaented ..., 
structure, tive standard routbes: I. HoQp:ltal . 
routine .1 v~th .. iaalin.!fririg s.olcli•rs ~d,-inco~tpet.ent 
starr; · .1I • . Ooabat . routine, vi tb everything . snd-U 1 .. 
;:ret missions · accomplished witb··.negligent . gallantrt; ·. · 
"III. ·Funny :rraud· routin~, invo1 ving ·army supplies · 
.: and G. I · •.. tycoont. :rv. R~d tape. routine1 · at· ·trainit?g 
· . ~e~ter and headq~arters ; V. ~eave in . _Rome .routin~, 
. -: / ... with orgies .• B . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
,· · H~,;irtg .loolted _briat.l:r :at ... tbese. expressions .of. ·· 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
.. · ·betu~dleme~~ •· it is . l'lec~ss&.r;y . t~ _make one poiiit very ~le~~-. : 
b~:tor~ · b~gln~ing . a. discussio~· ~r . :_H~iler' ~ · novet / iri . the . 
' • ,. ' ' ' ...... . • . I 
. "war novel" context~ Catol:i-22 is not a war: novel. or, ·mot:e 
• I • ' ' 
precisely, . 'it is ·much more. ·tban ·a · war noV.el. To limit . · 
·. . I 
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. · · Cat~b-22 to ' puch /$' il~ow ·scope is .t~ do . it'~ an.d its · ._ .. · .. . \ :· · .. 
. . &ittlior, B ~.;.~ j.nju~ioe~ Bo}o cOatine t~il n~.i coatiDes .· .. ·. ) I' : 
.the _c·riti~ him~~lf to ~ narrol! oon~lusion suob as t~~-J · _.· :. _.·!, 
~ ·' following: · . · .. .. ! ... 
. . . ..  -.. '"' . • ' ... • • . . ! 
. . . ·. . . . . : \ l· . 
\ :· . 
\ . .. . ! 
?:Ham R~ ·c~r1~on, •aatob-22: . A · p~tastic Piece, or · .. . ·· 
i 
•'. ~ 
... M~!~~~~~2~: ~~~~aini.~~-~ ~"· ·- ~am~.s~:~~ ·l~st-Journal, . \: . 
. . . . ,.. . ~aed~l~st ·92 ~~,(Wtn.te~ -.19G~ p. 158. 
.. -: : .·· ·. . .·· I "· .. ' ' 
·!.:. · .. : .. l~~{-· 
. ... 
. ' 
• •• 1 : ·"' 
. '·' . : . (' . 
. . . ,· 
· ... 
· ... : · · · · · ~ r· .... . ·. · ·:. 1 : 
. . . ' . ' ~ . ·. - ·.,...._,..--.........- · . . . 
1 •• '· • • • •• -~ , - , . - •• : .-··:·-:::· ·---~-~--1~ ·:- _ .. ,· - ; .·.--·--· .. 
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. . ~ . , 
(Catcb-22] ·is :launched in ~action to the type . 
. ·. of. c;roeatlve mental~ty . w~ic~ allows a· soldi.'er .. 
· to exh9rt . his comrades ·with tbe. cryJ ot "C •.monl 
·. . . .· you. BODS or. bitohes ... -l~'t. s go get . killed on . . 
, tbat high ground up there!" yet which can . 
· exerc'ise a paradoxi~al fastidi:ousness in . · . 
evading explicit · ·reterenc·e .to ."that Verb, ·that .· 
aingle,, u~~l't' tour-letter word th~t lies · . · 
. ~ 
1 
: embe.dded 1J1ke a dirty, re.el,\rrent jewel in tbe . · 
mosaic o! Marine vocabulary." , It is against . · 
~uch prepo.st·erous attitudinizing,: against' the ·. 
peddling or .such .:tl~grant ·misrepresentations.- . .. . "-
tbat th(;. tssent~al a~tagonisms ot Catch-22 . are · ... 
directed. 'j . . . . · 
' I o' • o ~ 
. .· . Neye~beles~, -~here. ~s sometb.tng. t~ ·be.· gai~ed ·1rom : . 
·a consideration· o~ O~tch-22 within ·.the · e.ontext· Q! .the "war . 
·:novel" .. sub-genr~ • . l'or, · ~s ·Pa111e' points ()Ut in hi's ... stu~,., :. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . f . . . 
.. · 'catch00:22 . unt~~s· . several, elements ' .in' ·th-e type-.. the .serious', . 
: . . . . . . . . ~ . . , . ., . . . : . . ' . . -
. the naturalistic t t~e . comic t .the abeurd--atld b'1 the USe ·or . 
' '1, • I ' • • ' ' 
·parod;y and satire reduce~ · tbe naiye elements . ~! s'ucb .:., · 
. ~ . . . . . . 
~i tin g. ~~ th~i~ · .. ;rop~r pla.o.e -~~d auceed~ ill . making ~· 
~ . . . . . . . 
stateme.iit .' about war that rew of . the "war nov~ls" .'could ! , t 
·. ma~eb ~~~e·~ ~itbin. th~. ·.l~~ted . conte~ .. J:r w~r .t t~e.lf. ~ut ... : . ·. . 'I. 
' ' • • .I 
~be· necess~.tr .then: arises ·to .·ext·end tb~ c~?clusions made in . , 1 
~this Context fe:r®4 th~· confines ot ,.~r o encoaPii.Bs ·rlh tb~t . /. , , 
. ' ''./ . 
.. :::s::, tp:n:•:::: :::~ b:::n:o t::s::~ t~:~:c~:~::• :~::. / .. ·. , . y 
critic . ~igbtl;r sugge~ts · "to s~1 tb. Catch;..22 · ~s . a novel .: : · . j ;: ·~ 
• ' ' •• l .. • • • • • - • , ' • • . • .... • • • • ' • • • ~ , . -F. 
a~o~t a . group of · men~ in the arm• .forces . ()t .the Un.i ted · · " ~· . ·:l, 
•' • • ' l • ' / I ' o / • ~ ' I 
/ , ~ 
• I • ·,• 
·. 
: •. 
~ : I 
. . 
•. .. 
. : . 
' ~ . . . 
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·St?-tes~-specifieally in the U.s .• Ai~ -Force du~ing World 
. . . . . 
. War' 1~--~~e-lik~ · sa:v:ing t·b~t Mo~:y Di9~· is' a '.sto~. y~. b.:o.,uutt .. ·· . ·. 
whale qunting."10 . ' . '·... . .· . . ' .. ~ 
· ·The · war .novels ·which surround the two world wars'"'-
. \ ··. '\ 
. . \ 
cannot with ease be· eollectea .·under an . all-inclusive .· \ .. 
. : rritiCal heading • . Tb·. two wars,~d 'two v~~-
. different e~eri~nc~s and . they prpdu,eed v~~y dif:f'erent 
. . . : ' : 
.. · rea~tions.. The · wars of t-he 't .wentietp ·centur.y·. radically 
{ changed many or the traaiuonal .Conc~~t~,:f War and the men: .· ~ . who wage it, · It iR .o_nly .to be .expected ·that such changes . 
' . 
in attitude · should · be reflected in the . liter~'ture 
·' . . . . . . . ' . . . \ . 
suiirotinding th$ wars. John Aldridge,. whose:·Atter the .Loat' 
. . ·I • . . ·, . . ,. . . . 
·.· · _Ge~e~ati'~n (1~51)_ i ·s a~ at:~~mpt t~ p_ut ~fn~o ~ers.pe.e1d.l. . 
the . relation between the writers Of both wars, t 'ends to . 
' • , ; 1 I - ' ' ' • 
-look un.f~~ofably on th~ · ~itt~-g ,-o~-·the . aeoona·-world War 
. in ~elatiQtl ·t.o tb~t of ·the ti~st. _Writ_ing or· .BOlpe ·of the 
. . . . . . ·. 
novelists' who have dealt With 'the second World 'War be·. : . :. . . . ' . . . . . . ' . -.. . . . 
. a.sse~s · that:·· .. ._ . · : · · · · 
Although ·. ·have ·al-ri.ved at the . end of' the 
1 tradition pt lo ege.ti~n ·, and revplt, and 
. ba~e knOWJ] non~ . of· i'f;;s &~its, they have . , 
_inherit..e: · Mhi_eh that . 
· tradition emerge~. Tbey ~re fin that _modern 
lire is still basically' purposeless; . the .. 
. · typicai c·Qndition· o·r :modern _man· is ·still d . t, 
.. · eontusiop, ·and rear .. ·. But because they have · . -. .. 
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a.s .tlieir P;t"edece~sors ve:w;-e; · ~o the · ·proc~ss b7 · 
'tthicb it bec·ame as it now is .they· can write o~. 
it .trom nei tber tlle perspe.ct! ve of protest ~or 
. : .. '58 
t .hat ·.of disillusionment and loss. 1 . . . · 
. i14;i4se~~ · st&D~ ts - ·baee~·.'on ·tb~ content.io~ · .th~t . 
tlle merits or. the li~erature. -~u~ounding t~e ' ' .tirst · .. wo~ld 
· • , ' I . . -:"'-- ,· ·--·-~· , _ __:. .. - . . 
.w8.r ·are tQ ·be measur•d by the degree to ·Which . it. is . a 
: d~aryo.t ' the JD~~a.l, .. eultural, spfri~ua~, and ·a~istio . 
I ~ ' ' ' " • ' ' 
. I . 
.· , 
• ' • • • -' • .- •• fo!,.. 
·U~~est ot .the t~mes •. . ~ ~b~ · tbe.ory . ~.s t~~t, I .r~m ~ l~_tera:". /---'~ ___ ~ .--r .. -~ · 
· · · standpoirit at . leaa,t • the ~~ar was · as much ali . i¢ea .. as . !t-wa-s:. ·. . . I · -~ 
' . . . . . .... ~ / • . . ·.. . . - _ ......--- . . . • i 
. 8. .tact. "The · ~~-~ted as. fl; _oatal.1s~~- s:~~gl-irid .the , .. _ ·. ·: .··1· j: 
· dissoluti..o·~ or · an age,: .and.''tbe . writillg: ~t· th~ ···epoch leave·s . · 1 
• • J • • .·~ • ' ~ • • • • ~ . !' 
' t .be ' lite;rar,. record . ~~--the .-e;~sio~·' o! the 'outmode(\ . vaiues . ..,. . l • ". 
· :rid '}hi seUOh iO:~bs~itu1;~ tec:bni~ueil and ~-di~ of . . .. .. j ...•. 
· . expreas.ion·~ "12_ '. . 
· · · · -~eqau·&e the.re -~~s · app~~~~~tl1. no ·parallel fiter~ry · 
, ..._, . ' • ' ' • I : 
. . ,. ... ' . . 
· or .. cultural ·upheaval : tolloving1 tbe second World War, and· · 
·. . ' ' ' . . : ' '. . ' ' ' ' . ' . f. ' . ' . 
because· .or the ~di.tterent cuoU.st~oes. ~urro~tidi~g ·eacn · 
. , ' · 
~ar, . Al4;ridg~ ... . goe.s o~ to . s~y that: .·: . . 
. . t ·. . the new D~ilista Still~ . !o~ · ~b·e ~J~t part·~ -~ · . , . _. 
. · · · ibcapable .. or· teo~ioal. l dis_c~eri~s ·.' lllld re~igned 
to .working· Within. tbe--.t~aditi~ ·handed,!do)fll to ·.· 
. · them from tbe .Twe11ties •· · On~ · etplana:tion is , t .hat. 
. the exptrieJ1ce- ot. war ia· no ·loDgtJ;" ·nev -81;141 · · 
· ·· consequent171. does· not· req~U. a nitv meth~. ~! 
.... .; presentation• 'Auother i~ that :the Lost Gen~ration 
· write~a ver• •ngllged ·~ a~ reT.ol~tion de~igne~ ·to. / 
purge languap ot . t~e· old restraints . o! ·the . · . 
. ~ . . . , . . . 
; ' 
; 
: . liJ~bn~·. · Aldridge :After tie .. Lost· .Generat.iont:· . . 
A Critical Btuc!z ot ·the W.rltera ~ot TWo Wars {1951) 9 ·J'· ·gp. 
' I. : 
.: .. "I:.· \. 
· ' 
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previous century and. to f'it it· to the demands or' · 
a youn~~r, more reali'atie time .13 I : .. 
59 
Malcoim C_owley expresses _a· ~~milar . attitude •. .. Speaki.1;1g or· 
· . t~e·.· ~ite·rr:( ~/~he .fi~st . ~or{d -'· war ·he states. that:. 
I . . . 
. ·Th~ young ~en wh~ .wrote the 'books · .were· in ·revolt 
·.becauge · their elders bad betrayed them and 
slaughtered _their friend.s .arid beeau~e -they 
· believed that the world would be· bett~r if all 
· ·t'he principles· of · .the elders were s&t · aside~ . 
Tb~y said, and dee'ply :tel t .,· '"The· war -~as wrong," 
. · then rushed· on to a broader e·onclus.io"': "All 
wars· are· evil, - l~ke the munit'ions mak_ers who · -.-.· ·_ 
. ferment . them . for di videnda' and ' like -the . .' . . . . . 
governments -·that order young m~n _·t-b b:e _ki_lled,_" 14 
· . He sees· the novelists of ;the ~econd World W~r in: almost a 
\ ·. 
. . . \ 
. t~tally op_poaite_· position: ._-\ 
I •. 
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·- In. general ·the new· n'ovelists do' not. presume to·. . . -i· . . 
: ')- ' ~ . judge . tb~ war. · They do not su~g~st tba_t; given 
. ·the temper of. tbe·. pe'ople' _it mxght h~v~ been . 
· · · avoided by wiser st'e.tesme.r,'shi'P • .- . They · are ~ot . · 
··· in _revolt against . the war l_ its~lt so m~eh as .they_· . 
. are disappointed by the fruits of viet orr.. • •• 
· I . . ~P a ~or~, many of the navelist_s are_ ·re?ll:y · : .
. disillusioned: thi~ .timet instea~ ~f ·being .· . 
· r~belli:ous, ane\ the dis11~us.ion : lends a · m~re 
· e~ns~~at~ve ~ne .to · their. wr~·ting.l5: . :· 
: ·It should be noted tbEit .·the comme11ts ~of ._ both A~dridge 
·and C·ow.ley . pre~at~;pbe·· -~ubltcatio~ of Catcb-22. ·And this .·. 
. . . . . 'ic!~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
is signi!'~cant :for, ~~ct/~22 _cQmes a's a., refreshing and . . . ... . 
atimuiatin'g · ~~ewer· to . those·, like ·Aldri~ge, who as!JU.re_.· ua 
I ' •• l ' ' • • 
f. .. · • · :.. · 
l; Aldridge, p. 88. 
\ .. . . 
. ... l5Ibi. j · . ·. -z1. 2:.· ~·'t p~ .,1 ' . • 
I . . 
\ : . . 
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d / - " •' ,' • I ' • ' ' 
· _des.c~n~ant·a or the L1~.t . G~ne~~.ti.~n~ . or .'to tbose of Cowret·a · 
· persua·s:L.on, ._wbo .. d_iso~rn. .. in the modern writer a reluctance 
~· . . t .o e.o·mm:it b~ms.e.i'r ~ · ,o · d.ra~ati.e a .. ~~shi~~ :: to ~he te.ne~a·.: ·~ . .. i 
· · of the ._a.nti··~w.~r aehool.,.lS_ .· -· · . . . . · · . ·-{: , · . · 
· . The~e ean bEJ littl'e doubt· that Cat·eh-22-.:.even -when 
·; . \ 
... · . . . ~ . ' . sub-genre-:~ia a mast.,r.f'ut. denunciatiO-n o.f' ·. "the wa~ itself" 
' I 
. .... 
as . well: 'as a ver.y d~finite- ref'utation ' of'the i.dea that a ' :n~~el ·~~~ling Wi~-~ .the . se~o~d Wbrld . W~·-~.S·\ eoh1trafn~d .tJ .. : 
. . . · . .. · ·, . . I..-\ I ·. 
exist within and ··t _o. r~peat ... "tbe· tradition banded down .. from 
. . ' . . ' : . .· . • . ·. ( j . . 
the Twe~tiea." .. Heller himself ·acids · something to . the 
disoua·sion . wbe.n be speaks abo~t· Cat.eb-22 in relati~n to · 
. .... . . . . . . . 
wa~ ~ovels. '"There was a' terri.ble ·s ·ameness about books · 
0 • 
.. being -publish~d .and I a~most stop~·ed·: ·re·ading as .· well as 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. 





·~iting. ·I dt~:·-t · want just . t~ m:ite .~he kind or book I 
o I o.., 
had stopped readi~g~nl? . 
... . ..: . I· 
,, ' 
1 
.  ~.- .·. · · · To 4ete~l:e ~~etb.~r· . ~eli~~: .s~~~~eded .· ·.rn .. wr~ting l·~ . 
1 • 1 • 0 ~ C. , ,' • • 
. . , novel other .tban .·'tihe type, be . mentions it : ~~ necessary . t~ .. ·• ; 
:·-. . lo.o~ 'briefl7 at- tbe t.raa1t'io~ : of· .. tbe. :War. n~:v~l ' and t~ . . _.- .. 
..... mea~~~- datch~22 . ~gai~at 1~ • . ~~~~ · e·~nsidera .' c~teb~22 ~~ · 
, . ... 
;drawing ~n three separate' traditions . or war writing: . ' 
p ' 1 : : ,' • • : • • • ~ I o , ' o ' o 
• <" . 
!"). .. "I•'. 
._._. l6payne, : ~P· . . ?-B. · · · 
. . · l?As · reported i~:' W~J ~: . Weatber~1 "T~e : J~y . Cate~er," ·The Guardian. Royember. 20·, 1962. - · 
~ . . ' . ,. 
: . 
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'. ... . j '· ,. . . . . . . ' 
· ... namely, it .is a p~ody p.t _.-the· Mailer-Jones ··a~~o~l .~f ·: 
• • • • • • : .. ' 't 
. , 
: . ' ' ' I ',.
1
' , I .._. \ ' , 
. . naturalistic . ~iting and. tbe · ta"tuous gle.m~rizatd.on . of . the .: 
·"~a; st'or1~ i~ mo~ion picture.,· . mag~zi~.e./~nd ~ime . ~tor~ . 
· c ' I ' • :··1 . r · •' · 
'• I • ' • ~ ' 4 •• • I• , ' • • • ' 
novel . .form; . -a . unique .fusion ot the .. :s~rious and comic 
. • . . . \ , ' . . . ' r . 
elements in .war · ~iting; and, .a · ::Par-ti~l retu~n to ' tbe . 
.. • • c • • .. . 
: · elassi~ a9t·i-~a~ ~1 ti~g _Q.r: the · .tirst Wo~ld . War·.l~ . . . 
,· v •·. ' .. . .. 
. . · Whatever Tenn:riion ·, s intentions in "The : pba~ge\t· Tb.e . ~lg~f . •Bri~de~" . t~e .'·~u~!~oe sen~i~ents 'oi . 






°, " ' •' , • 0 ' .4 : ' • ... 
· "Their's .11ot to ·mak~ reply,/ ~heir-'s not · to .reas9n .why/ · · 
. ' .,.. ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . .. . . . ~ 
Tbeir• ·s. ·but .to do or._di,e" hM.oontiriue·d to ·.rind new 
' . . . 
.t\o• . 
. ro~u+.ations-~two global e.wai-s .. n.otwitbetan~ing • . · And~ 
: ;ha~eve'r·. ~ls~· m~;. ·.··be. · s.~~d- JJ.bout. :the:. iit~r8t~r6. ~hieh. · : .·_. . · .... ' I 
. j . 
. . 1-. 
. surro~nds .. tbe~e .. :wars, it .·_ma:Y .be-: generally ·stated: 11bat .... 
o 
0 
' , ~ , ' t • , , t I f • ' ' 
-~~ni~~- t~~g~.: a~l 0~ .. 1~ is a. n_~te. ,t u~e~.si.ne~s: ·_ .. · ':· · ~ ... 
o.ccasioned. by the .collision .or . these . sent~ments . with t~e 
; !'act oi' .war~· Tbe .~ld ·w~ys . die .. hard·· and· d~e.~it~:_. ~he ..... 
• . .___, ,.. . ~ . . '• . . . \; . -=- • 
.. disillusi.Qnmen(!Uld. ·· ~ense. ·of los.s expressed bJ . P!lu~ .~aume:r.-, : 
. ~ .. ·· tbe . _prota~on~st l o.t··411 Quiet o~ .~he We~tern · :rro~t,·. 99~9), 
.· when ;he ·e-a7~ · that -~nde~·.t.he . .rul::y ·or the ·. ttret bomba~~ent. 
·. "tht.·~ world a~ th~y [th~ .. older ... gentratiQ~J b~d - ~augb~ it: . : . 
.. tC; ~.us l;);oke · int.o. piec~s-l n ~9·. · the.· lll.eaning· ~t --.-the word . · . · · 
••• •I • • 
. . , ' .· . . . ·, . ' .. . . 
·. . . ~ .cowa~" l-~ . ~ ts' · .t'ui~ }~~n~~ontio~al' sers•--is .still very . 
• • ' • , . • - · '· • t i. 
·.·. . . ' . .. . . . . . - . 
. . . •).... . . . .. : . . . ; . . ·:<..  
I · .. 
. .... r 
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' . . . 
! • '. 
'· cH~ar t~ · him~· ·· .. Eve~ thoug~ · ·he feels: _bet.ra.yed .- by \~-i~ elders 
.. ~nd fibds ~-ha:t ~heir ora,torica'i ici~-als : ~.lash violently .. 
'· t ·, I 
with the realit,y of war as : he· knows it," he qan still: take
1 
• - , ~ •. • ' . . .: .. • I ' ' , : ' , . ' 
.. pride if! the fact that ~?& { young_ men _·· caught up in. th-e.·war 
"we·r ·e ~o rnut:lnee~s, 'no des_ertet~, -'no cowards,n and is . ,. 
• • • • • Ci • • j 
·boastfui th'B.t "we loved our ~~untry ~s· much as they; [and] 
. . . ·.' . ' . •' . 
- ~~~t co~;r_a.ge~usly _into ev~rt .. ~~tion'~ ~~~-- . : ' .. 
. . , l?rederick.Henry~. · i~·A Farewell to' Arms, (1_929), · 
. may have fewer · illu~ions and may express his · feelings in . 
. · /' . . . . . . . \ . ~· more c'ynf.~al · tone, but he · i's not · willing to deny . 
• Q, · , • • • • • • • • •• - • ; • • ~. • '. 
. •val'i1ity to· the sen-timents· (words?) the·mselvea •. 
. . . ·.' I·' . : ., ·. :·.. . ' . . . .. · . . · . . 
. .. . 
· .. I was alway:'~! emba.z:assed b;y th~ .wo~s . . s~cred, 
·glor~ous, . and sae~~fioe · .. and the ex-pres:s1on in · .. 
: vain •• · •• I ··had seen. no-t<hii?g. sa·cre~, ~.nd ·cbe · · 
.• · :' ! 
·.• . things :that ~ere· .. gtorious ·had no· glory and the ·' 
· ·· · . sacri-fices ·were like the stockyards at Chicago·· · ·-
,... . , if nothing wa~ done to. the m'eat except· to bury 
: it.· There· were m~y words that .you :cou~d not 
. stand to hear. and. finally only. ·t .he .names of· ' ' 
. places .bad P,ign~fy! . Certain numbers · were · the '' 
Same wa'lf .and: certain dates and ." these with . the .. · ·· 
, ·names or· 'the:·.-pla.ee.s ·were·· all you could. say a<tl~ .. ) 
·• bav~ th~m me~- anything~ . Ab~tract words .,sti.ch as ·. 
g;to:t;>y, . bonor~<courage, or hallow ·were obsce.ne. . : 
beside· :the· ·eqn~r'~e 'names · ot 1 vi~lage~, -the · · 
number~ of roads, ·the. .. names -of rivera, 'f;i_he 
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, . Thi·a· .d~~~e~t is, in a ver;y r.eal ·se~ee~ .a qu~sti~~ . 
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. , rendered . obscene . by the moder.n situati_on.- But the ._' 
. ...... . . . . , : . . I =·· . . .. " 
. valid_ity q! 'the .o.oncepts themse~ves t 'the .inher·en:t Se}llf1Dt,lc 
. . . . . . . . . . . : . ~ . 
· "truth" o.! these · sentime·nt_e per ·ae~ are . not ch~llenged· • . ·! · 
· _Su~h di~-~~ht · was .not. ~ritirely ~ew-.:.perh~ps ~ot .ne·~ . et .al-;~-.. 
• ' '• ,\ 'I I I 
. bu-t it was essentially different: in: lts ·:r~rmulatio~:. 
• .. f • • • ' • • • • 
. Leslie Fledler P.ointa t ·o. this fact in·· his , "!orewortt"·. :to the · 
' ' ' • ' ~ ' ' '. i).' • ' ' I ·, ' . ' o 
Sel'ver translation o! Ra.se.k' a Jr.he Good Soldier· Scbwei'iC.:.-- .. · 
p~r)!~ps tb8 one outstandi~g ; ax~~fct.iJn . tQ eva'-'7 g~D~r~l .; : 
. .' .s.t_atement wb~e~:. may. be -~ade· .about. th __ ~ novels of i;be Gr~at 
·War:..-when he· : ~aye: . 
.r 
.· . t 
' 
. . . ;J 
· Ther.e .. are in the traditional literatures. o·.t · • .. . . 
~'\lrop~, · to 'be· sure, characters . who -have believ~d·. > -
· • . \. that· death· 'fias the worst event'·· and honor a ·· · 
. · · "figment:. but such chara.c:t;.ers jutve always · bel:onged 
. to "lo~· comedy,"' i.e~.tbe;r have been eomic : ~utts 
set , agains-t; represent~~ives o.r:\·quite other .·ideals, · ·. 
Sancho Panzas ··who. serve Don Qui'! otes t Fa•lst a.tf's .. · .{ 
. ·who tremble. before '' Prince Hale_, e'Porellos who · . ~ 
· eower as . the Don Giovanni te1Dpt . te •. . The;; haye . · : 
' •. been .. permitted .tc) bl~spheme agains . the . co~rtltr· . ·-.. 
. c.odes -precisely because those codes ave been so;_-
· · .secure • . Arid, 'in an,.- event . their eo ~rdice ·bas - ~ - · 
·always_ ·spoken ~ 'prose or !ialeot , .-worn· tbe ·.garb, 
· - O~ -' tbe e~r,-aDt; or vassal1 bowed the 'kne~ be_.tore .. 
'· an_ uncbal+enged master·. They ·r&preseJ;lted. ·pot a 
a~tirical _ .challenge _but 'Pt'ecipel:r.· a · "com~c · .· · 
relie:!" from ·tbe strain ·of uppold_ing--a·gainst . .. 
the -gr~mptings of .our an1~1 nat~:re, tbe . demands · 
.. <?f indolence; and greed,. ·and fear-~t~ose .high . 
. -~~!:;~2~h~;t _ ~ere. o~oe : th~ug~~- · :to ma_~e men t~l~y 




. . , 
' · -. . 
· · liedle!' goes· .'on .:t.o ;point·. out-- the lililit'"tions o.t : .. · 
:: _ t~is -~~ew . b-~t·~ : -'1~_~;~~-lf ~- ·1~· co~i~ . be ~ ~f~ed _as · a p~r~eft . ·: ... 
, · • (I 
·' 
·. ' )' . : ' : . 
' • . 
: "'• L' 
• •l •• 
. . ; . . .. 
. - · . . 1-
. .. !-~ i . . .. -. .: -. . ~ . 
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··-\--formulation -or - ~he ·c·oJ,IfcSrlable-~arrowmind~dness; ·both 
' . .. ' . . . . . . 
· .. P.~P~i·~r ~and . c~;l. ti~~i, · ~g~i~et which · a'atch-22 ope~~tes. 
. \ ' ' ' ' Thef~ is a : grat.Uit~'u~~ess_ in ·aucb .a· l~Diited ·view .which does 
~ d.~£.~nit~ in;iusti~e to ~ th~ wo;ks ~ited. 23 Th~ ' 
. p~~ta~o~ists or th~ no~el~-· .o~ the~~ w~;s, how'v~r, c~nno.t · 
• ~\ '• : ' • • t , • • ' I • ' • • ' ' 
be. dismi~-sed . a.s ·"comic· butts" and re·ses1s . ... They are· 1 . • • / · 
~ ~rdina~, \~telligent. youn:~ ·~!:'n ~t-riving t~ impose : me.aning. 
. . '.\. . . ' ·., . . . ·.' ' .. ' .. 
. . . 
'· 
on · a world wl:iicb · bas been ·band~d . down ·to .them. · They: are· . 
. aware o'r the ;~sition·· ·i~ · whic~·,,~),ha~e b~en pl~ced ·b~ . t;he ' . . . . · -. . ., .... .. -., ......... ~ 
. . . . • ... t . \ ' . \. ·.· . . ' . . . -· . . - . . I . 
. . ·n armchair :Patr:l.9ts ·," aware· of the '.·~all~Wness of -brigb~ . ~ .·. ~·-- · '. . . · · 
\ . . ' : . ' ., . . . ' ' . 
'· · u~i!orm.~, -~:~it~ry -~~s~o· and_::martial ·'b~~~~ds: . . Y~t, _ o~r-. ~r .... 
··.th~s'e ri·ovela th~re · · evolv~d :Qo. ·ma~hinery whereby a c_ontrary 
,. I 
. . . . . ·He~ingway c.ould ti~d· . not-bitig "l?erman·a~t· a~d . 
• • • • . 6 • , ; , • I ' 
represantaii:v~·~· ·in ·Bar.b~ese.• '·s Unde~ .Pire·. (1926) ·.-'becau~e .. 
~h~!l ·.'J'hole book ~~s .a ·p~ot~st . . ~d sri - ~tti.tud.e·. , T~e - . i: · .. 
- attit~d~ ·w·a~ that ~e hs~ed . i·t."24 . ~d. ~n the ·sam~ .conteXt 
. ' . . . . . \ . . . . . . 
· .. · H~~ingwat co~ld still cli~g· to ·'the'. t~aditional .. concepts· 
. . . ·: .· 
w_hen·. he wrote .;~hat: 
. . j· ~- ) ' "~. . . . .. 
. . .. 
2~Tb~ idea in qu_e~~ion iS:·· that :wM~~h . ca~· -:dismiss .. ·.·~ . . 
Fe.lstaff ali . pure · -~comic relief" . and ·.deny : to. San~P.o .. Pan~a 
the. ge_nuine sa~iric - value_ 1to vbiob ·J;le. is ·:entit·l&d. Such · 
.·a 'stand . is the result of ,he same t;n>ei ot' critical ; 
camouflage -mentiQned above i~· relation to -Tennyson.. . · 
.. There . is a simil4r.1tr' between - Fa~ata.t.r and _YC)ssarian .. whiel;l -
. cannot· be admitted· b:r such a ·critical view. .. 
" . . ' . . 
\ ' • ' ' ,_. ; .' ' • ' ~ • ' : ' ' • • • '' • I • ' ' ' ' 
·. · . ,. · · . 
24t;rnast Hemingway, IntrOduction to Men at War 
. . 
(~_960), ' 'P~ ;9• ' ' · . . . ·. ·. ·. · .. . ·. ' ._. . .. ·_.. · . ·. 
. . 
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. . 
-: , . ' ·- . .. ,, -. . .. . ' ~-'" 
· •' 
. '• '/ 
... I . . . '-- .' .. 
· .. I. ! . 
' , • 1 ' • •• • • '( • 
Cowardice.; as distingulsbed t'ro~ ·. p~nic, · is always 
. sim-ply _a lack of abilit;y . to suspend: the function.:.. 
·ing or. the .. imagination.-· ' Learning to :suspend your 
· imagination and live completely in the very ·second 
of the · present minute wit:h ~no before and no· after 
is the. great,e-st gif.t a .solclier oali acquire .?5' rf. . 
. . ' ·- ' -~l-~ 
. ·. · s'imilar _att·empts ... ~o ~~amin.e · .-~be nature.:o.r Qowardi~,~~ :_ ._:' 
• > 
. . . coura·ge ·and pan~~ · .have been . attemp_ted by! m9:ny· others; . · · . 
.. .. 
inc_lucling Mailer and- Jones. · ·. 
_· . . . · . .. ·. Ag~i~st'tbis - -backgr_ound· Catch-22 p~sents .what i's · 
.. ' J~ es~en~e· , a complete . re.Veraai of the semantic vaiu~· or 
: , . ' ; ' .. 
. '.;- . tbes~ sentimepts via.:.'a..:.vis th~· war·: ethic. Numerous 
· . .. 
·,-... 
~ .. 
' ~ ~ 
' -. (t\') 
. w. 
·I 
. . k 
,- ' ·, .·. l 
. : ·. e~amp·l~B . CM : be ·_~sed,. i!loluding tb~·$e. cited. ~-bOV8~ t .o ' . ' ' ·:, 
' ~ 
. .. • ' ' · •. · '.1' ·:' ·, · • ' • · ~ ' ... :, • • .. 
· . : illuetr~te this · change 'Qetwe~n ~he ·approaches · of Catcb:-22 .'. 
. ·. ' 
. · ·and . t _he .. t~~d_i~ionai wa:r - n~v·$.1.- · . Howev~r, .-·the· :ra~i~~l· ~aim-r~ .· 
. of - thi~ de~artur$ ·can beet be illustrated ' by. comparing. ' ·. ·. ,. 
. .C~tch-22. with a: n·o~el ·~~iob ' ha~ as . :its e~n-~;~~· : o~nce'[)t ; '~~e · · . 
. . ' ._.,... .. ,. ' ' ' ' , • ' ' 
te-artirmat·io'n .o'f' tb'e· semantlcs o:t' the '•tradi.t'ionai 'view.", 
··. ·.su~~-· -~ · - notel .is :_·t~~~- · J.unge;~-~ The - ~t -orm- ~f · Steel (1929) •. 
• • • 0 
. '.,, . .. The concept ' of the : 90W8td' ·i~ ~ . ~~naide~atiori ' i~ 
·this rio~ei ~a- ~ell. · . . : A. so!~i~r · i~.ltempt-~d ~t-h thoughts .. · 
. . . . . . ·. ~ .: ': . . . 
' ' . 









·. Well,. wby 'Aon ·~ - . Y-OU ' !.u~Il~·- ~~ - :a~d·. ru~b ... of'! o int~ -_the-: 
night t .ill you coll.ap~&. in · fJa:t~~y /bebind a ~us'Q .. 
like an exhausted animal? ·Why do you hang on · 
· · . · ther& all the · t~m·e., you -and' :your bra~e.s·? .Ther:e .. . 
. are no : aup~rio~ . · office~•s to a·ee· ·you.· . Ye~ someone 





· watches ·;you .. · Unkrlown·· perhaps to 1ourselt.,, there .. 
~s someone w,;tbin . yo~ Nlbo keeps . you to Y~llr '.p_ost . . 
.. ~- . 
1- .. 
25 ' . ' ' . 
. Ibid·., -p. :1?. : . 
' ., ' ;, ' 
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-.1- . .. ·. ' 
.i 
~. 
' l , 
.. 
' 
... . Even 
' . :/. 
.· : I 
. .. · 
-· 
. ~~ : 
bi the power: of, t~o·miglity spells/: · Duty ~d · 
Hono~r.. -Y:ou . kn~w tbaythis is ·r.our. ·place . in··. 
the_ ba~t~e, a~d that a whole people relies ·on 
you to do. ;your _joo. I Yo':' feel; "I1' 1 · .leave my : 
post; I am. a coward-. in my own eyes·, ·a wretch 
i,bo will · ever after blush at every word of.. . 
praise."2~ · . · . · · ' · . 
: ·. .. . . I .. . 




n~verth(;1ess~ b•.·.se~n. aa magn~fica~ions or -.t~e ·. _ . 
inclinations txP~essed b;r .Paul B~umer and . F:fedf:ti'iok aenry~ 
I I ', • 
• • • • • l • • • • 
. . 
. . · .. 
The concept or .Pa:triotisa al~o ma:r .. be c.~Part!d• The 
• ~ • • . • • • • • • \1 
atormtr.oop·_ officer . retleots on· _his war._ e~eri~pces_: _ · · .. 
··No~· :r looked back: -·toUr- ·Y~~r.~ ·of d~velopment . 
· ·. in tpe . midst .of .a generation ~rede'stined. to . · · .: 
~eath, speJlt . in caves, s1i1oke-~illed -trenches, 
and· shell-illumined · wastes •• ;a monstro\1& · 
'' calen~ar .. r.ull o't hardships/ and .priv'ati~n, . 
· di"l_id.ed· by the · re.d-le.tter ·1days . of battl .. . 
' . ' 
' , 
. ' /'. ·.' ''• 
· . . .. · 
. . . i · · . And ·almost.' .-~i.thout .ant: thought ·of he 
: . . .f · idea of the-' :Fatherland bad been ed · . -. • 
· trom· all ·those. atttlcttons in - clearer. and- . 1: · --
. , : . 
· __ :. '· ··brighter. eesenc• • . That . . tinal-·\rtixtnings.. . · . 
· . - · : in a game ()n ·which . so · . ·all :.had. b,en· ...... · . · . 
· _.staked: - ~be .nat . no ~onger for .me. an . ·.. · . ... 
empt1 thought . in ~- s;rmbols; and h~w · . · ·. : 
· . . . • 
.,_ 
I 
. ' • 
·~ 
\ 
· · could it een otherwise· wheJJ I 'had seen 2?. 
so many tor 'ita sake~ .•• with_out a .thought... ·· , . · cJ::\ 
1· 
~!_ore attemp~ing Qoric~usiolls it. is· w6rthwhile to: . 
e~ ·~o :·Y~s~al'ian ·.~n s~milar s~bjects. · ~irst ,_· · · -
· .· 
.. ~i 
. ,· "i'-' 
. ~~ 
• • ·... · 1 
. : -ios~~r.ia~· ·on cowardice: . ~ ~ · 
. . "' .. 
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, , . .· 
: .. .~ 
. ·
J 
.. . . . . . 
.. Aarry . was· a ·dedicated. fra.ternity .- man . who loved . 
cbe,~rleadi~g · and_ class r~unions -and · did. ~o.t have. 
·bra1ns enough .t.o be a!raJ.d. · TossaJ:iian· dld ··have· . 
· ·brains-. enougb and was and. the only' thing that · · .. 
· stopped him .. !rom abandoning his post under ·tire · 
. . . and scurryin·g baek througb the. crawl way .. like . ·a. . 
yellow-bellied: ·rat · w~s .~is un.willingneae" to ·. . ·· . 
. . . . entrust the .evasive . aotl .. on ' out .of the : target · . 
ar~a · ~o. ~nybody . els~~ There was nobody·else . in 
t.h~ ·wor],d · be would 'honor with · so gre~at .. a ' · · . 
responsibility. . There was nobody eJLse he knew · 
WhO WaS i.l's big a O·OWard.28. • · . · . . . 
67 
. Ancf, ·.;i'n what .. is' obviously· a set .. piec'e in .'!:ihe novel, Heller· 
• I . • ' ' ' ' 
. . . · g~ves ~u~ · t~e,·_ 'con~~r;a·t.~ot:l betwe·e~ Nately : a~.d . t~e ·.01? M~n .·· 
. · · in the .Roman whorehouse ·. ~~.is .. :f.a father long· to cite .·in . 
. . :· ,· : . . ' ~. - . . . .'· 
· ., . .. . 
' ~...:,: ... . ; 
/~ 
'] 
. \ .· . 
· . .. · f~ll ~ut it. is' ess~ntial to an un<ierst~t\ding ~f the riovel : ' 
·. ~in this. context.- . . · · · · , ' i 
. I 
-. 
,t . . .J • • • ~ • ·'" • ' • • • •.. • • • • i ·• . ·. ·. . ' . ·.· .· ': ' ·. 4 • i 
. "You pu~: so mticb stock in winning wars," .. 
. · ·i;~Et grublJ~ iniquitous old m~n scoffed.· "The . · ·. · . . . 
. ·real .trick lies. in 'losing wars' .. i~n:l~nowing ·.. .. ' .. 
· which . wa~e ·can be lost~· ,Italy _ bas. been lo'aing 
. .~ars · f()r centu~ies 1 a~~ . ju~t· see· bow splendidly · · 
. we ''Ve done' nonetheless·. France . ·wins '!Iars and,· . 
· is · in ~ continual state.' o! ' crisis·. · GermE!-njl': 
. ·. los~s and .Prospers • . Look at our · p~ ·reeGnt .. 
. . hiato.ry. ·: It~ly won: a'. wa..r 'in Ethibpia . and 
' promptly 'stumbled ·into .serious. trpuble • . ; 
. Victory ,gave us such . inaan~ : delus'ions . of · 
... 
. . ' . 
grandeur .that we helped stalrt· a world war. we . 
: badn 't a . 6bance. of ·winning. But now that w~ : .. 
· are ·losing· aga~n, :~~.verything has taken a,:tu:&ri · . .. 
for the bette~, and . wtf will· certainly . coma out : . ' .. 
on. top ·again if ·.~e succeed .. in bei~ng .de_!eated. " .. . , .. 
. ·. : Nat~ly gaped a~ ·him .. in un(lisgui.aed · befuddie- . .. · 
. ' ment ~·· "~ow I :really don It understand . what 
you're ·saying . .- . You .talk like a madman .• " 
. · · .. · "But .I live like · a sarie one •• r."· · , . 
· · .. "B~t, ,.. Nat ely erie il. out · i~ diebhl~~!, . 
. . I . . . n you're . s: turncoat! . A t. me..:.serv'er! A shameful' :. 
. . unserti'pulous opport~ist "· . . . . ' . . . . ·. . . . . ,, . 
. . . ' . . . . 
. ' , ' 
. . ' 
' . ' ' 
'28 . .. ... ' . ' .- .· . .... 
. Catch-22,. P·- 49 • . : .. 
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. "I am a hundred and s~ven :ye~rs .old," the . 
old _man rem~nded· him · suav,ly. · . . . 
"Don't .. ·you have_ any princip~es? 11 




· · .. •iN·o mora 1~ t y?" "( · .. · ·. · · • I 
, "Oh, I · am1 ~ v~y _ ·mor~l .mah ••• ~ 
.· · N~tely] w~s· a~pallea·. anci'.be~ildered by tbe · · . 
9:bominable old_ li!an' a i~ability· to· .perceive ·the · 
·enormity 9f ·his 'offense • . "Don't ·;you realfze 
what·. you've done? 11 he scolded vehemently. 
. :"Maj or--:...--:--<}e Cover ley -is a noble and wonderful . · 
pers_on., and : everyone· admir~s him~" ·:. . · · · 
.. "He's · a ail~y ol.d fool . wbQ.' really bas. no 
right ac;~ng ·like a sil~y .:roun~ :f'~o1:. _Where is · 
be today. Dead? · . . .. . . . . 
. . Nately anawere'd s~ftly ·with "somber a'we • . 
· "Nobody kn.ows. Ht;' a·eem.s to have disappeared." 
. ' 
I 
.... ' . 
·j . • : · "You ... se~? . Imagine a. man· his age . risking I 
.· ·.what . little .: lire ·he . bas. left for something a-6 · 
. • 
. . ' 
- .. absurd e. a .·a count"ry.. ... . . . . ' . . .. ' . . 
·. . . Nat ely w'as instantly up in a~s again.: · / . 
. · ."There ~s nothing so a_bsurd ·about · r'isking. ·your · · 
. ; . . life .. fo~ ;your. country!" ~e' declared,. . . . . . 
· · "Ian' t there?" asked the old mari • .. "What is 
a country? ,• A. ·country' fa' a . tH:ece Of ' lanq ·. 
. surrounded on all sides., by .boundaries; uau~lly · 
. t ·· 
· . . 
· . · ut'm,atu~al. . Engliehmen ·are .dying for England, . 
. ·Ame;rican~ are diring :tor . America, .. Germans ·are . . :. . · . . 
.: I. d;riil.g for : Gel'Jil·any, Ru·t;udan~ are . d;ring .for Rus~ia... · . .... 
·,,. Tber~ · e.re·"now :fifty or sixty countries fighting · . 
1n .'f?'his -war. Surely ·so ·m.any countries · ean'.t . all . 
be· worth dying :for. · . . · . . · : 1 · · · · ·. '- . . 
· "An~bing worth living for;'!· ·said .Natelr,~. is 
. . . :worth dying for." . . · . · ,. : . . . 
· · ... , "And_ _an;y1ihin~ worth dyi.ng for,~· an~~ered . the .. 
.· . sacrilegi-ous . old man, "is ·~ertainly 'wo~b living 
. . for. •.• n "Wby don't you us.,_ · a6me oOmt110n se~ae . 
., •. 
• • I 
,' l • 
• 'I 
. . - ~ 
and · try ·to be uiore . like me?" · . 
· , · ·.. · "Because it~ s· better· to·. die on · one ' ·a. teet . . ·, · :· . · · · .. 
· ·· tb~h ·liy-e on · on.e''s lme·eE!~"· Nat~;y ,;-e.torted· with · .o. : · · . · . • .· .~ , ··f. 
tri,.umph~nt .atld· lofty. c.onvietion. '/11I guess . . . . . . . ' .· . . . .· . . . . . r 
you_tve heard that sartn~ . be!o~a · •. n .·.· . . . · . , · .. ·. ·.. · · . '· • ·~ · \ · · .. ):· 
"Yes_, , .I. certa~nly bave, ". mu1;3ed· ·the . ' '· . . / . ,- r . · ~ 
tr~acherous old man, . suf'il~ng ~gain. ·"But.·-l'.m . · .. . ·. · \· · · · .. · · 
a..t'~aid you. h~ve . _i~ baekwarQ.. It .is ·better to · . . . .. · .·. . . ·1 .. · .. 
:live on one's t'~et tban die on ·ono•s. kne~e. . . · · · · l .. 
_ , That ia t~, .way. _the._. s~:r~ng : go~ a.~ n29 · . , /. .. . . . .. .· /. ·. ! 
I '• '' ' ' ' : "' • ~ 
' t 
• \ I • • .· : } 
. · . : · I · · , · ,. 1 · ... '5. 
. J .. .. ·: 1 
p • 
. · ~9oat-~b~22.~ · ·~·~ •. · . 2~-42~ .... ·. · : ..·. ·.: · :c 
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._._. . What is demonstrated ' here is not j~st ' a ·-~cute" 
!
. / sema~tie: twtst.. .~t '. is · the b~s'j.c ~B-sumption~ bebind t~e 
semantic euph~misms that are · being attacked. The ~oles of. ·· 
• ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' . ' ' I ' 
· tbe coward and hero are . here~ _reversed. But it does not 
· s't·op ·there~ As Nat ely ~ealizes', it is . his · lan_guag~ which 
' ('" . ' ' . ' .· ' .. ' 
. ha·s b&en' subverted.." ·And· rurther, ... it is the logic ·wbieb · 
' ' . -. . . . , ' ' 
. · operate.s'. behind the language ·which has .ceased to . function • . 
I ' ' I ' ' • ' ' • I • • ' 
• • • • • ' • • • w • • • • 
· . . 'The coward· and ,-the · herq have. ~ot only changed roles; but 
. - - . - . 
' . 
-- respeeti~e~t~ - The .cQ.warci i~ mad iri the 'traditional vie·w_ 
' : I 
b __ eo~us~ · -~t _ sp~a~s. wi_tb.o~~ . the ._conno~a,-tive_ :~~ield .. or.. ,. ·. _ 
·semantics w~icb ·supports .concept a· such as "-ciying i'qr· one's. · 
. ' . . . . 
. ' s·~nae ~biB : t1me.d~ess"· ea.n_ · on_l:r. b.e vie~e·d.· as an _i'nt·uit1~~ .. 
·. . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' .it ' ' . ' ' ·. ' ' : 
~ · 
., . ., 
~~n~ty. _The ~~g~~ of t'he - ~~~ manJs ._ "madness" i~_. ~ore sane · 
· -.~han i;ba~-- ~~ - Na~ei;y•. s· · . ~aS:nit:r·" - beea.u~e . i~ ·:_ is'"··more · . . · i 
. ' . ' . . . --~~.-
ratioria_l, ;more hu~e.n; _;The · old -man· may "tal~ like ·!). -. . _.....:..--/~ i · . _ i;; . 
. inadmrin;~ btlt be lives ~like .. sane oneA Tzatte-- • : . ' • 
· ~ ~ta~_~ment · llp~t~~-d _ .t .~ _Na~el:r ~~-tal~s ~ik~ _ _.a . _ · 
: ·sima mali h . e a mad one. Tb'is distinction ·is ·- · · · 
. , I . 
: ~-te";;ai to·._ th~· · nov~i. One 'is r~ree~: to .. take·. aides~ · . T~ 
;~ssa~~an. t~oae: ~r~und -h~ ~re ui~d .- a~d - he · i,s . san~-; - ~o· . . 
. - . . . . ' 
' · ' 
tbo~e ar.bund him YOO~arbn is mM a~ij they are sane •. It .·. 
,· - - ~a · as_. :simp~~ ·_a~~~ as ~ co~plex .. ~s- ~ t~is: . . .~- · - .· . 
. ·'· 
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. /' . ~ _. . 
The 014 aa.n 'denies Natel;r'a ch8r~ of ·~.uiJralit:Y • 
. , . . ' .. . .. 
so would Yo~sa~iatt .. . Yos·sa:da~ is a: moral .man · but bis is 
,._··a moral1~1 - ba·sad ··on - ~~r~sai· rfithe~- tlia~- ~oceptance)0 But 
. . . .. . 
. . .' . . . . . . .. 
· a _ _._ retu~,~- _or ~~~li- a -~-~-tu~e nea~_s . j~~titi~a.ti_o~. __ His ~efusa.l . 
basically is ·a · refusal to '-accept the. dictates or . an in·sane - · · 
•, ' ' • ' I ' f o • , ' ' \' i •' 
w:o~ld. . ·. . . ,- . ·. · · · ·. · _ . . / . : _ 
_ ·. "Ins~nit~wis . aontagiops. ~~is i 's tb~ onlf ~ani - . 
wa~ _ in . t _be wbol• hortpital~ ~er.rbo4,y is · crazy 
here . but · us. · ~bis is · probably tbe onl;r sa11e · 
ward in . tJle whole world, tor ~bat ma~ter .• "'l. 
\' .. , 
. . i Yo~sarian' ~ova th~·· ~e.ture oi this' retus,a~. He ·is in the ·, . . I 
: h~.s;ital·.· to ~~oid be~nf) __ ki~*ed; p~ i~ .also _·th~l;'e · t~ r&vofd . 
. . ma_dn~ss. : Remainl~g - alive_· and ·_;e~atni~g ·,sane ·b~c9£e : ~he . '· . 
~~~~ probl~~ .. '>ro·· gt~e h~iu~elr ovJr ·:to the . p~·sai~iiiti .. ot· 
. ·. 'd,:sth ' 1~ :to'. ~-c-~ept· tbe . i·n~anit.7 ·or·· tb~ . v~rl~ . in. -~hioh 'be · .. 
• • • : ' : .. .... ~ • • ••• • ' • • • • 4 ~~ :. •• • 
is trap't)ed . .. . .- He .lcnows-_.;..even :to the end or . t~~- n,'\rel..::..tbe.t 
. ' . . • . . .. : . . ) .• '·> .. 
· · -he ~al _ -b~. ineapable or r~·atoring · tbi~ · w_~rld . but· ·~e also . 
, . , ' ' . . . . .' ' . . ' I ' ' • .. · 
. · rerus·es .. to ~come another or its "9'ictims. Tbi'a· is the · 
. . . J • . . • '. "' . • 
~·< ·_ ~~:~~~~g . ~.t .his ~ow ~o ·riJ.ive t~r~v~r _or _die .i:n~ -t~1 . 







. . .. ; .Etreriwhere _he iooked -..,~8 -·a nut~- .' - ~d .it . was' ~~.1 : 8 · . : . . 
1·· . ·sensible JO)Jlng gentleman : like him~alr - could do ·. · · . .. 
.:.: ::.{. ·_ 
. : r 
. . I 
' 




· . t~ li$.1nta1n. ~1• ·p•rsp.otiye amid s~ much ·madn_ess~ _.
1
. . , 
. . .· · A;nd it vas u~gent that h• didt .tor· be .knew his '/ · · ; :_ ·. et.~1: lit~ w~s. ·in l)e~~~·_33 . · _· /. · .· . . · · .· · · .. · · ·- · . ·. '~~: 
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Th~- question arises, of course, con-cerning_ 't{he .·. · 
' . • .. 0 .,., 
validity of Yossarian I e ' stand .. '. What ·evidence is t '6ere: . 
. . '. '. .. ··/ .. 
. that · the wo~~d· ·is. i~sa~e? . ;ne might _ ... b~ . conte.ft to s~y .. .' 
11 read the noyel anp if that I is not ~no~gb 1. l?ok · arou~_a. n 
than this :is requh~ed. Lesl.ie Fiedlel" · 
' . . 
0 • .o ~I 
hi~~s -' at suc_h proof' in . ~h~ paragr.aph immediately : fo~lowing .. 
tb~ on~ cited abo'Ve· when be asks: 
What ha-ppens, however, when the Lep<:>rellos, the 
Falataffs, . a:nd the Sanebo .Panz.ae begin to . 
' • inheri.t the ·eartll? I wn~n tlt~ remaining masters , 
' .· ·. · are in .fact ·_more egregious Falstaf.fs an'd , .. 
· ·. Leporellos .and Sancho' Panzaa ~ and e.ll. t}lat - Don . 
··Quixote and ~rince He.~ a~d Don · Giovanni o,nce . ·. 
· stoo:d tor i$ ~ · ~iscredited . or dead? What . happena 
. · in a time-~hen war· itself · is ·.t;rane.fo~ed ·by th~ 
. . industrial' revolution?34 . ·.. . . . . . . . · 
t ' t 0 • o I 
. What · hap~en's, ·is. the twent·ieth century ;'· tb.e .age , 
' . 
, foreshadowed. by Hardy', whose children were the Paul 
. . .· , . .. 
. . . 
. Baumers · e,nd· Frederick . .-Henr:rs and whose adults are 
. . . . .. . . , ·, . . 
Yossarian·s· ~ . ~t ·Y~se~rians·· ·only. it tbe;y ba;e _·manage¢1.- to · 
. . . ..... · . . . ... . . ·. . . . . . I . . 
remain ·sane. · .For the -"armcba:ir -pat;dots" · hav.e ma,tured 
. . . ,. . . . . 
into_ ·.the · O.athcarts, ~inder}?in.ders_, Kom~ ·and "silent . 
~· o ' • • ' 0 ~ o ' • • I ' ' ' • t. I • ' • 
'I • 
majorities." Central :'to rema·ining. ·aan·e is .the !o.rmulation·· t> 
·. . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . I . . . . 
. ~f a· ~'logi.e of e,urvi~al" as Brustein p~ra·s:es "it. ·,.'It_1i_s a _• .. . log~~ 'wh~_ch. res_t.?re~ · ·bQn6r and_· ~azrlty~ to: m~n. · A~d .t ._be . J · 
. , .. 
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. . ' t~at -~~is ma_n· is _ th~n ·_ ~ra~~~d . a . ~oward~ :·/ ·-;· . . ~. . r .. . ,. .. -. 
. .. . . . 
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. . .., . 
· · ;4::Fiedler, · -p·. ·ix • 
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. Posses~ion of· this logic · m~y not.· eb~nge the ,;orld. · 
. .. . '· 
·"Insanity is. contagious," sanity, apparently, .is not.· 
. · Ger~~inly .. t.her~ ~r~. ~no~~b ~~rs 'i.n progress to·. ~;ove. that -.· 
· .' · poi~t ·." But,. ~~ ·: Fiedl~rl ~o~.nt:s .out, w~ile. ·the anti-wat 
I n~vel ~id ,n_.o~ en~ "!ar, · · ·. :_ : . . ·
. 1~ mem-~rialize~ the· ~nd . or · · ~om~thin.g. almos_t .. s.s . I 
deeply rooted in . the culture of· the .West: the . 
concept o.f . Honor~ It comes into exiaten·ce at ·· · · 
. tlie . moment when-in: the . West men.~ .·come · to · · 
'believe .that the worst· thing of · all is to die·-- . · 
mo:re exactly, perhaps, .the moment · whep . ?or the 
first ti~p · in- a thousand · years it is -pos·~ible 
to 'admit ~S~t · no 9auae·is. worth dying for. · · 
. · : The.re. ar.e. ~arious mitigated forms ~!-· this new 
. · · article ·of faith:. that· no oause is worth the 
.death of . all humanity, _or ·or a whole nation,. 
I or · simply "o( millions · of·. liv~s; but -inevitably, · .. · · . it a-ppro$-cbea t'b.e formulation: · no cause is· worth .. 
· ' the death of. a .. ~an, ·no cau·se is . worth · the death · 
. of ·· me!~5 · · . · . · · ·. ·. ·. . · . . 
- , . . 
There are· thoaa ·who will be cot)strained t6 as~ the . · 
. . ' 
.· ' 
. . 
. ' . i~ev.itable qu~stion·: "Suppose evecyone . felt ~hat w~y?" 
To :which .. qu~atio~ toss~rian' s logic wotlld . surely· answ.er: .. . 
. . - ' . . 
' "The~ I'd certai~ly .be 8 d·amried fool ·to .t~el a~y .. ot.he~ . 
. w9.y, wo~l1n 't I? • 36 , And tbe least that eO~~d ba1'P•m then . .·· 
would be that an ·.insane world wo~ld regain . sanity. · 
• ' • • < 
• • ,' Q 
I . 
.• 










. ! ' 
,_ . 
. . There is, o! co~r~e, .· an alternative.- ·There- is . . · .. 1·. 
' · alw~:rs tbe p·o~~ibi~i~·Y tb~t ·· the condition •-~v~ai~~ed .by . · · 
- ' • .. ' I : : 
· Patrick Ryan coUld . be~_ome · t~e reality. · In th'e epilogue . 
36'' . . ' 
·: . Oatcb'-22, .. p •. _436." . . 
I . . 
.. 
' . 
. . ·: i- -~ -
' . 
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. 7,3 
. . . 1 .. 
to .. hi'~ no~el, Row I Won the War, :tb! hero, Ernest'--GoO,~bo.d;y, 
· ~ulogi.~es _the . yo~t'Q or Brit~in: .. · ·· .. : . 
. , ' . 
.' . I am con.fi4erit that . they .will rally again' .to. t-hf) 
· . ·Flag, look .up in defiance ae ·the mushr.oom cloud l 
· foam~ ·across the. sky, ·f~e& tb~ nuclear :fall-out 
·. -with uptlinching · eou~age, and start .. a fresh page 
in our· Glor.ious Hia·tory ·as the sym:OOla or . the 
· .. New ~lizabethan· Age, proud to be .known as th~ . ·. 




' -. . ' . . ' . 
The laug.bi~g .taoe .of death 
.:wa~~" as 't~e. s~yi~g goes, "is bell." .·.Ar;d: hell, . 
~pparently~ is no .laughing. matter. Yet, tbe · s~eo~d World 
· War--perhaps . ~he -~~st. ~usta _ine~ vision ·o·f : be~i to .. whicQ 
. l ···,hum~n'it; has ·,.~t ··b~en·· .-,~~o.sed---p~od~~e:d; ~n · ~meri·~~- :at . · · 
'• ··--r.east, , a crop - ~f - ~.o~ic no~els', an~, · i~ more r,ece~t. years, :-
. i3.9veral popula~ (and tor the m'ost part.· b$nal) televi·sion · 
. ~e~i~l·~ : - ~a set on . th.e ;~emise _that/_wa.r ~s aettiall:r a - ~e-~:r 
t I • • ' •. ~ 
· runny· arrai~. ·. · : . . , . · · : · . ·. . · . . : 
. ' . To ·eipiore' tbe ··reasons ·behind · s~eb . a phen,omenon . 
. . . ' 
would require·- ~ major ·s~u~ . in ,' it~·~l.f ~ithough s~mething . 
• p • ' • • • 
of its nature can perhaps be U:nderatood in the light ·or a :~ 
~ . ,·: ' . ' . . . . 
par.allel · oc~unerice:-_~tb·e.: f9:~einati~n of · the . "Prese~t ·~it? - · · 
. James .Bond arid ~~sociat~•· . At · ~· tim~ wb&D thO wildest J• .· .•. · 
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. by· ~aily events t . the gl~mor.ization of t'he spy" .trade· assumes 
. ' . . . . 
. ' . 
a grotesque quality. ·. Siinfla.rly~ .at · a time when· war has 
~eac~ed it·s mo.st i~aane : nuclear p~tential . t~~ popula·r.ity~ · .- . 
. . ~f ~ ;he. 'purely eouiio war' no~e.i assum~a a· ~j~tity n"ot -~n-like ··· 
• · the. laught8, of 8.. ~bUd .who iincls him••y. suda~nl:f done ' 
in a darkened room. . . . . . . . . ·. r 
. ·· ·. > · Heller's aatir.ieal ey_e bas not missed this point 
' 
and ·while the ·rev_ie~r ·ror:·.Daeclaiue · is correct' in i'iating . 
. . t _he ste~eC?tYi>ed ro':ltines : wbi~h app.~~r -~n Cateh~22, he is . I . 
,, 
at a loss t~ k!i·ow what· to do with the~ · in the conteXt or 
._ . . ' . . . . ··.  . 
. this,novei. ·.T.he routines' he has .· -in mind are t .hose of. the .. 
eomi~ ·war ·n.avel·:·_auch . a·e_; willi~m · .Br~n~ley 1 ~ Don ,·t Go. Nea~ .. 
.· ./ •. . 
. ' 
· ·tbe · Water, Thomas Hegge_n 'a Mister . Roberta, Ma.c Hyman!. s 
. . ) .. ~o · ·Tfme tor . Sergea~tg, ·Henry William~·, . Ens.fgn Pul~~~. ·. 
- . 
Le.o ·Rosten' a Capt~ in N~nman, M.D.;_ and a .h.cist · ~t others . ·. · .. · · · ·.-
·or·· ·.-the s~·me . tiP~~ What the ;e.vie~e:r fails. to _. see is · tb~t 1· ... ·.. . ·.!. .. 
I ·, ! ' • . • • • • .· • • j • • • ' • • • 
Cateh-2~ is ; .no~ anotber ·novel .to _·add to ~Qis ·col~ectio~. · ./· . . 
, · The ·iault· ot this critic--and ·. 1le· is . not· ~lon·~~~i~ · 
. . . : I J" q . . . . • . · ·. ·. . . . · . • . •. . . . 
that h. mistakes' a su~erficia~ ·similarity .ror a. more 
. ., 
. . . 
esaentia1 likeness .vhich .do~9 · not .. exist • .. Heller may be .· ._ · :_ . · · 
. ~een as .. a!a~tin~-.:.but no~ ·~~o~ti~g~..Jse~er~l .'Pr~totyp~~ ·. . . . . · · . 
from tb~~e -nove'l.s and expl~ttin~·· ~bam tor · li.i~· ··own .. e·na·s . ... · 
. · We t~h~ . i~:. Oat~b-22,·.·· ·(ls U1 ·th~.· -no.v.els . ~~nti~ned_ ~bbve ·; . th~ . 
· I type or the inCo.pet~nt 0~ in~sne or s~disUc ,SupiJri~r 
. . · officer; ·the naive· yoJg aold1er caugbt in a .labyrint.h. "Qf·. 
. . . . . 
. " 
. . . ' ~ . ~ 
-~ 
. . ·. . ~ .. ·r· .·. . . . .. I · ., 
.' . . . . 
. . . . , 
~ 
. . . ,
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~ re~lat ion~ _an,d . ".red tape";,. the. e~er-pr,~ent : "Doc 11 ; the 
nurses t t~~ whores' ' and the ' h ope*~t·o~" -~h~ thrives. ' ~ut. 
whereas ~ ·th~ other -~ovals these. types . afe·· exPloit-ed. ·· .... ·. 
. ·. j almost .totally. for their .com~c: va~ue.- ~:n·· batcb~·22 _ .the,>~ 
· .deliber~tely.· brought ·o~t ct the ·eomic:-. collventiori and by 
. . ~ . . 
. means or ~xagger~tion. Md distortion · given lt l grotea~ue and .. · 
.. : . ' . ' 
. sinist~r q~alit.y_ wbieh ; e.optin"~lly·· to;ce~ . Dna· back to .tbe 
. . . . 
·. '. . 
lnlianit:r , ·r "M" ~d t~e InsaDit:r:-of ~~dd whi'C~ cord·~~~ ' 
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'· 
· iaug~:lng ,matt&r." . ·. . ·. ··: · · · ... __ · · ·. ,. ' .. · · · .. .. ' , ( 
. . · · .. .. : · ~n.--'indtc~ti~~ ·. ot tlfl~e:r .' a .. ·a~pro~~~·· · o~n ·b~ · .g~~~~red. .. ·,. · · 
' ' ' ... ' .. : : . . ' "\ :·; . 
!rom a ~omparison between so~~:~e or the recurrent mot-~rs 
. ' . . · . ·. . . . . . . : . '• .· 
alreaa,._ ment1oned·:.8.n4 Heller's :tre~tment. · ·~t<~~em . ... _The .· . · 
' , ' ' ' It ' • I • < ...... \.. # ' ' 
publicity ·. hungry __ superior ott·~.c~r. · . appe~rs in ·Bri;nkle;r' s / . · .. 
. . . . ~ . 
·non 't ·.Go N~r tbe ·water ·in· tbe J)trsb~ ot · c~mm~nde'r N~s.b. · ·· : · · · .. . . · 
.Ih this·. no~el the v~r. be~ome~ ·-·~ wa~ ·of. ~~b~io . ~lations . .. ·. , ' ,. 
' " t : • : 
0 t•' I ,.,,.I 
o'etwe.en the 'nav7--vhi¢h doe~ . n~t ·rlsh to go, near' th~- water~:...' ... ,~ 
·.. ·. . ·. ·.· . , . . . ' ·•. . .. . ! . . . . ·. . . ' 
and ·. the other branches ·or the aili t1117. . ~ash sat.s up' . a . ne'fls ,.. i .• 
serVic8 f~ k~ep t~lt tolk~ at , ho+ i~t.ned ~bout the . . . . . · 
exploits_" or I the local bo;., · 1n· the lia17~ The imiaidiate · · · ·. 
• ' I • ' • • I • 
~eault is. an ~ordinate i~~rease· 'in use-less p,:pe:rwork and ·. 
' .. .· ·. . ' .· " . ,' •' ' ·. , '. . . : ~ ' . ·, • ! ", . I 
the. end result· is -the selection · of one ~arragut Jones as ···· 
-.- ~h~ . ~~ic:al . yp.ung ,s~t1~r~w~o ·ia,.·-.Jnci'~~nt~~l~.' : exae~l:r . th·a~, ·: 
. · • , ' . . , I • . , · • • , ' . ' 
. a~tho~gb .· h• ·dirt~~~ ~ons~de~ab11 fr~. the im~ge created . · ..-
~ . . ' ' . . ' 
·. 
I. 
. ' .. , . ' . 
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. . - · by Nash .~ls pub:i.ioi~;r.. ·. ·· · · · · · 
I • • I • I . 
· .. , · · X simi~ar 'de~tre :/~n .the · part o~, Coio~ei O~theart= ·. ;' · · · :. ~· ; 
. . 0 : ' • ' • . ' . ~ • . • • • •• . • • " • • • • • . • . ." . ~ · :~;~;J 
: . i~ Catoh-22 CeJ1ters upon his -desire to··appear in a 'feature . . :... . . , ; .',~J 
'· • . <>- • • • • • ' ' 
1
• : ' , •• : • 1 • ' ' ' ' • • ... '· ' 
1 
• • _. . • .' , • • , • , I ' ~-.. ~ ' j; ,~;* 
a'rti:cle· ;ll The Pqturday Even-in·g Post~· . He ·is . willi-ng tQ · . . . · ·.:. · . ·. \; >! ... ,~.. lt 
·· . ·. -~r_y ._ a~-Yt-hin.g -~~ · _.a.ebi~~~ - ~his · . ·elia. - · He . t'oys:- ~i~b -th~ ·;__·~~. a . :·· .. : ·. · '·. \:~:~ 
'.r\4 
· o: , havipg p±-arers said :bet?re th~ me~ g9 on boliibin~ ~ ' . · ..•.. · · · ~ 
:\ , . . mi.a_~i~~s b~_t _ 'di~~-is.s . a .. ~he1_ n~t~on· .wh~n ~~·:. 1~-~rn-~ . tha~ . .. . · .:·: ·:_ .. ::/. .· · ~· .. ) .··:: ·. ~.-: . !;~ !{t~: 
\~· ~nliated m,en· an of~ioers pray ·tcr :the . sam, . Go .... _But.· : ., · ·l~1t 
• ' .,. I • I ·. \ Y.M 
: • atho~.rt .bas .one ~'!;· lor~: He k'e~ps raisi, thO· bug~b&r o~ . .' . : .' · .~ ~ 
· _~ m¥e.i, on_s . t:equi~ed. :to !as.t·ro~om.i_ ca_l -~~-~~s _in_ ·tb~ . hope -~~ :_ .. . -:' ... ·> .. ... ~ · ... ~. :~1 
., .r~·., 
' ' • • ' ' • I ' • \ I • • ' - "\ ''• • ' I ,;:-
'·· ~:ttracting attention t9 his squad~oh an4 thus to:~;himselt •· . ·.· ·.. · ·· · ·. ·· ,.:., 
. : .... Liou_ten~'t ··co~m~de'r · ·~0~ ~n· ,· i~· Ensign . Pu,l ver·,, ha_e : \ ' I ·• ) • .. . ;/~ 
. ·_:.a crav~~g·.· r~:r: r'eoo·gn: tti·~n as·. wei'l -~~d.· :~~ry/ ~arly ··in·. t~~ _.· . ~- ·... · :··,~ . · · . . 
. . . . . . . . .. ·. : . . . . • . . I . . . . . . . . . .·: ':· 
' . rlov~l -~6 :·learn that . "the bigg,st_ · single thing· ~n c'tt~sJ ... . . ·.' , · 
. . : . ·' .~ . . .. . . . . ' . . - . . . ) 
. ,/ .· ' mi~a .• ·; • ~QS '•h.iS b~nger !Or prom~tiOD ·t ·O full ·oommtmd.&r. II;, • . ·. 
', ' , - ·~ '' I ~' - ' • ' ' ' ' • ' • ' _'f ' ~ o : ' ' • ' • o • ·, ' • ·. ' ' I ' o : 
,: To .. ~nhan?e ·lis· -~banc~s · tor :Pr~Qioti~n ~e _  is -~~llin~ to .. . _. ;_ .· . . ·· .. · .. 
• ' ' •'• • ' • i ' ~ ' • ' I ' : I fo,, 
. .. . . riak ·s~t~~n~ . ~ail .du~in~ . a trop~~a.l s~-~~'!~'Pi~e all ... . ·.. ·,. . . ' e. 
.··. .' ~~rning~· . ~~)the .. ·~~~trari > .. His. ~o:s! -p;s.'on. i~''7that : · ..... : .. . ; ; ...  ·. .:; 
,, • ' •• ' ' ' D • ' • 
· . ·· '~The .:Adm::l'ral wants -tllis .·ship at :A'Patli1 ·I~lapd ,. . · · · .. 
. · . :. ·in .fi Vfl 4ay'S:-:~and' tb~t 1 B : ~here abe 1cll bet ' ·. , : · . . . . .. 
. . . · .. · ~urri~oan-e' bifb: wat~~ ~ · · tiJ::e_ or· _tb~ · en.~.~. or t ~e,: ... 
· . world· itselt. 38 . . · .... ... . · ... ' 
.· . _· .. . :~ t. milt~,pUcat~~n of ~mPlea ii~ -s~ch· ~~rt~ce . · .. ·.· ; . , . \ I .' ' 
. ~ . s.~mil~iti~s _1~_· ~-o~, ne·"~a~ ~ ·. Wb~t.·- ~a . n~fes.s~~:t .i.·a. a .\ ·. ·. ; ·. ; ' . . :· : . ., 
. ·; look- ben.atb · tbe su:X.:ta~·e . at t~~ _use. Hell~r. . ~~ke_Ei _ . ot. 'thea~ · : .! ~··.- ·' - ~. ~. • · 
' I ' • I ' ' 1 ;_.,.~ llo o • ' .,.', , ·:, ' t • • • 11 • •' • 
o'l •· ,~ •, ... • ' '"'· . ,· ' ' {: '·· . . ~ 
.. 
-f 
. .; ' 
... ... . -
·.-!'. ·-
.. 
• 0 ... ' 
. ~ . · .. 
.. "' 
• .. 
o ·, : I ' 'o t ' ~ •' ' '"' o • I o o o • ' I • ' ol ' ol I o ' • 0 ~o t ' I ~ o ' o I I ' o ' ' I "-· ~.:.. : · : 
.. . .;--.':  ,3~~n~ ~i~lt~ai~~ . En&isr(Plil~tr- ·(19~.>, · p._· 112~.-... . .· ~-.··. · .,- . · ~ · ·. 
. . . . . . . . ..... . . ·'-"""-\. ; .'' . . . ... . ,' . . . : ' . . ,.. ' . ' .· . ' . ·'~~ 
• • I ~ • • \ •,. ' • ~ • ••' • '• • ' I . ' ' ·; 
• ' ' • '" • •• , " . • • ' •• /' • • • • •• 'j 
' . • . . ,•. . . . . . . .. ... ' : a. .i .• . . ' : :· . ( .• • . . .. ,. ,·., 
. ' . . . ' . . 
• • ... • •• ~~ . • . • ", J ~- l~ 
. . . : . . . :,i" 
. • . 111.'3 ' ~ • • ~ ·· ' 
! I o 'r •r;JJ.· 1 j • ' • , ~~ ~ ' ' 
. · ..... ' .· ·: .. ~:~.~-~~~~~~.:..--~.-~--.:.: .. ·~ .. ~--.~~ .::~·~: .... --.--~--. 
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\ ' 
. ~ . 
' aaa:ptations. 
' N~thi~g · ve~ ~~:tous. oceu~s ' .as ..  a re.sult ·or . . · ... 
: . .., 
·: . . ··- . . . . . . . . . ··. . . . . . 
' Nash r.g pu~l.i-e'ity schem~s. -: Cathcart's . mania·. f.or . ~ecogrii tion· · · . 
.· ' 
·. .fs ~<?methi~g ets~ ~·ge.;~ .• .. ~be .:' rrantic it1~r~aee .in~~be .. •, . .. ' .·. . ~' ' • • ' • I' 
. . ;numbe_r of reqtlired ~l:ssi?.is ., .. u~~· tt• eomrd:y to. !ade i~t~ ·. . ' ' ' .. 
_. ;·. the.· be.ckgr<?~nd a~d br.in~s cat~h--22 to .. t~e · .f'or~.front •. ·: .. ·. · · 
· . ~~~~h .;.ey ~~~rea se ~iti the / nu;.ber ~f ~·~uir~d missiori~,. .• 
mo..r~ men dle.: .. -~nd while .·justice ·.i~ ·hat•d.t,Y a': con~ideration," ·: ... . . ~. 
. ,, i ' I : • :1 ' • • • ' ' I • • • • 
·. ~ . it is . ·not' .comic· ~P :r~a:l~ze that· m.any o~ t .bose .,who di'e . have · 
•' • ' • • • ... ~ • • • • • • • , f 9 \ '. • • ' • • •• \.. • • • • • • ' : • • 
: :.ar~~ady s.eryed· .~heir · t~~e. · an4 die · oply··.bee~use ,·:they ba:ye .· ~.C : · 
· · .. · been ;t"equ:i.r.ed.--for .. t .he. 'sake of. ·bath.cart::' a. rep~tati~n-~to. · ' · 
• ' .. • • f • • 
. • . . . . . r .. . . . . : . 
· .. ~empt fate one~· t ·oo 'Q_ften • .. ·The . frantic eft:oft.s · on· the 
',f ' ' ' , •• ' 16 ' ' '' ' ' I • I I' ,_ ,·, .,·' '• • f •;, • ' ' ' ' ' I ,0 ' I ' ' • , • 
.. ' . • ' 
·.· . part of ~he: men cone~antly to readjust th~ms~Iveff. to·. 
"' '. • ,· 1 • \' 
0 
• ,'.--:--"" I' ', .. 
0
0 '';" I , J 0 :~ ' • , • ' •: '• 0 .J - -. ', ... ,. , ' •• 0 ' 0 ' ' : ~ • , , 4- :~~-· ,o' I • -• • ·~ ··:ca~h~art f'~_!~aane · ~bims . reduces Pi.a~·osa to· a ·· s~~r~al. . .. . . I . . ' -
·. · ·l;~Y.ri~th ·r~l·l hr: s~urr;1ing~: .. :t~~~~·~i~d im~ri. ~ho ~ore ··~net . : :: · · . · .... · ·' · · 
. . .·_ ~ .. ·~:: r - ~ . . , . . . : - . . . . . . 
. . · ~~r~ . ·.~~~~ .. t~ r ~~a~ize. tha~ ~he . onl~··, exit· ia· d.e!_tb,·~ . ·T.~is · . . · . .. · .. · · . .:/ .. I 
,. lS• th,e ··SU"Qreme ¢e.t.c~.; . ·.. ~ · .. 
.... .. :. ' ' . : ; . . . ' . ·. . . ' ' . .. . . . ( l . 













' ,, : ' :, ' • " ' 4 0 • o 
stup_i.dity'.'': . ~e .:ia ·willil!·g. to .- attem'pt., ·.himselr., anyth·ing ·. 





' t ' · he demand~ t:ro'm his me.,n •· · The only tragedy '"fhi6h occurs · i'· 
.'i~ t~~.··co~ti~.~~i em·b~r~·~~~D!J~~ ·I ~~ ·b~~ng·· ·~au·g~t .. .. ~i~h h~·E1 · . ·! ·. · . 
. ~~ot ·in :his · m·o~tp." . Cat~~art~ . o·~ t~.~ · pther.·hand·; ;is :.· .. ·. . · .... ·. ·- .. ·. · >\· ·. 
\~1~~;s .·<>~~ :·. ~tel>· .remov~d· l!rom· tne. erre~ts. ·or bi;a lns~~·e> · .. . · X ._<'J· ~ 
.. : .·_. 4.~~a~d:~. ~: · iit~ ·~o.~e··· ~hi~ai~~i ·~~~i . .;.~o~ .b~: ~~·~~role. the.. · · ·.· f . 
' l . • , • • • . • • . .. ,. . • • . • :. • • • ' • • : ; ' • • • , ~ 
... . ·B-c't'ion 'but.' seldom becomes 8 participant. ·':f:''be ·l<>gi.c .  of, . . ·. '!: ' . 
fat~h-22 $ll~ws b~~ t;, t>aSB suoh .• unt>1ei.~a~1i buBi.noss !llOpg · ; \: . 
. . . to ·li:ta .. a.ubo~inat,s.'· . T~ia· poin.t 'j.s :mad8. very clea~ ·. i%1 ·a'· 
, ·. . I . '1 . . 1 . • . . .· . . 
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J. · .-·' -?on_versation · between Cat.hoa~ : an~ Milo .Minde~bi~der--· · 
. . .. ' . . . . 
.· ·anot_hei' ~~· : tb~ : }t.e_ep,ers. in: th.~~ · ~-~~~ . · .. . . . . .f. . : :. 
.· . · · : ' ''I~ 11 pet i-t .' s not· generally .. kpownl · Milo'l ·~hat . : 1 
.... { I myself have .flown . only :rour miss ons, s . it?'~ ... : . 
· · · ... · · "No, air,_" . . Milo ~fplied. ··. It .'s · gen~rall'y'. . 
. ·. . ~n·own ·that you've .flown ·oply .~ mission~. · And :--: , · · 
. · ·. · tp.at . on.~ of t .ho.ae: Qecur'red .W,hen Aarfy accidentally. 
· fle~. you : .o-rer .enemy territory -~bile .n.avigating ' 39 
. you . to .Nap.les !or ·~ black~ma~ket water · cooler." 









·. · · · ... Duri~g· tb·~ deb.ate ·.bet~e.e~ · . c-~th~~~. an.cl · Ko~n··: · ·. ·: · · · .. · ' ... 
.. 
.. : 
'' : • ' : ' ' I'' ' ' • ' , I ,• ' I • • • .' ' , ~ · ' ' ' , 
.. ·concerning'. Yoaaarlan' s "·second ~~~, . ov~r the,. targ·~·t ·at 
Fer~·ara 9 • ca.th~a~t. ~a ·main .' conc.e:m. ·i~· ~-.how -a~ob ~n·. ·in cia~~~, ~iil ~-re!l~c~ - ~n · bim. ' wb~n·._· it ' is -~i~-t-~n : p~ ... iri . t~~- re~o~t~l : . .. · . . 






. . Kraft Is plane had been. shot do'wn ·on this :second run· and ." .. ~ 
,~ : . . . 
.· . ..· 
... ... 
• ' .. 
· .. :.:· Cat.hcat.t~;s.ee.~ -;~,h~~ .a~ : a . ~os~i-~1~-... ~.k .·a·g~i~~t b~rn-~.~ .. . ~ ·: ·. 
.f .··: 1'bl~~k e;.'~,, i~s~e~d _. ~·t -~1 a : te~ther ih h.~s : . eap~" : .. ~en · .. ,- · · · 
. . . . .. . . . . . . { . . . . /• . . . 
..• · . tliOUgh Kt";, ·~!"its. tbat the second<~~ : mUSt hllv~ takell . .· : . 
· c·onsid.erable :courage·, Oe.thoart . dismisses th~a ·as . ~eing .or .. : : 
. : ., . 
• • ' I • 
' ' • ' ',' ~ • ' •• I' • ' ." • . • • : ~ • • ' • ' ' ' • ', ' , • • .. 
.. _ .. .. ·.l~_tt1~ . 1s . igni~~o~~-ce . a~~ - ·:qe,y :. t~~a11·~ -~~cfde }~, "~~t :.-_~·: , 
. ??~~tftil~y about. s~m~~h~n~ .we · ought. to .. b'~ ·· ashamed .of'' . . 
. I 
.. .; : : ., 
r 
. I 
' • I I , ' : I 
· . and award Yoasarian . a med.al .instead ·or .. eubjj'e~ti'ng .Mi9J . .' to a. . . ·. 
' • "' ' '' • • I ' ' 
.. · 
. . . 
-.. · 39c~tob-22 p. Y-~64~· . 
. t ·r•'# . 
"I - · .. -:-; ·. ~ J. . . 
. . ··1- )• . . 
. . . . ' >- ... ~·1 \ . . 
· ··· 40 · ·-r ·~ · ·. · 
. · . Ibid~~' ·p. 137 ~ · · 
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' ' ' 
.·. : 
I don ~t ·give a damn abou.t the: men or the air'Plane. · · · 
. It Is •just that it .looks lousy on . the report~ .. HOlf . . '. 
~.m I .goipg. to ·cover UP .. something l~ke · this ~ in the : 
report. 11.41 . . .. '· . . . : ·. . . . c~· ; 
. .· . . . . : . . .· . ·.. . ·, f~-:) . / 
. . : .. · T~e ·s.t~·r~ot~ed.· bic~ering ·· ~m~ng s~ld.ie.rs th~t . . . . . . . // .... , ' I 
usuaii:r ·iea~s.- .in 'the~ ?omie ~<?~el~ ... to: ·not'bing ~ore serious . . . ~ . 
·.· .· . tbim the ¢anQ~llat.ion 0~ 8 we,kOnd pS~e 0~ ;tbe iose of /• . . · · · · • 
· fav~r.i t~ ratio~ a~aum.e~ ··a·. v·~ry. d;i..ffe~ent complexion in · ·· · : ' ~r-: 
.. '• ' : .. ' ' , ., ·. ·. ·. · ~ . .· . . ~ · . . ·.~· . . .·. . 
Chief': Wbi,te Halfoat •·a vow·. to· cut· Captain ·Flume's throat; 
-: . . .· . . . . . ' . ' . . . ' ' . . . . ' , • ' ' .. ~ . . . . . . 
' • ' • I . • • ' ' • '" '" o ~ ' ' ' ' 
· 'I'be recurre~t ,.·motif' ·of the eons-piracy to embarrass· · . . 
: '· ~up~.r~o;~~~sucb·. ~~ ~~~ · .p~ot b~ · Robert~:-~:nd Puiver,n ·. · .. · ·. · .. ·: 
. ' . . . : . ' . ; ' . . ' ' " ' ' ' \ 
.· . ... Mister ·Robe'i.t·a to : sbo.ot ·a ._'ball .of le.ad r·oil at. the e~ptain-·:.. 
• • ' ' , o •' " • I • ' ·' I ' • ' ' • ' '• • '• ' ',' ' I • ' ' / , ' 
"9C()llf~Hj' in Catch-'22, a retributive att~mpt ' t.o .. 'aet, catab"-22 ' 
b~.c~ . . ~pon ·its. guard'ians in. DJb~s 1 plot. to·: ·m~ra~~ . t~thca~ ·~ ·· 
. . ' . . '' . ' ··,'' . .. ' '! ·. ' . ,· ', : . ' . 
All, 'D.obba .. needs .is thtr .approval · and·. assiet.a~·ee of,. Yossarian ~ · 
·. :· . ' : "l eouldn 1t : do ii ~it'b'~ut ' you·, II Doblie ' .explaineci'.: 
' I ,• .. "I need you· .to : tell ': me iio'.· go ·~head. n . . : . .. ·. ', ' 
.. · : · Yossa~i.an toun~ : ~t himf.:to .believ~ .bim •.. /1Ia tha~· 
' · .. ~1.1 .y~u. want me.' to do? Just t~ll you to go ~bead?" 
.. · "That 1 s all 'l ·need. from you.· " Dobbs anewere.d. · .. 
.. 
· "Ju!3t tel.l .me to: go :.abe·aa · ~nd I.r ll blow hi~ . brains . . 
· .. . out . al~ by .. myself .the day af'ter ~omorrow~ .•• I-'d · · 
·-·. : · like.. to:· s.ho.ot .. golonel. .Korn . in .the ~ead, .too, . while . · 
·. · .· · [. we 1re ~t · i~i . arthougb -I'd· like to .·spare Major Denby, , 
· .. ... · . if tbat~a · a .1.·.rigbt witb. you· .. ·Then l''d,like ~o .. · ·:·· . 
. · murder ·App\,by, and: 'itavarmeyer also, and after. w~ _ : . : 
· / . : . f;tni~b murderimr; A-ppleb~ ~nd H~verin~:ry. .I • ~ like .. ·to 
.· · murde-r MeW'&tt,"42 . · · -: . . · .. · :. . ... 
. . : ~ ' . . ~ \ . . . . . ' ' . ~ . ' ' ' . 
, I. • . : '!':be. ott-l;land· t~e 'and the ·. inc.~.Btl1ental ~b.uild:..up , or:· 
'; ' . n6bba .-:· speee~ ·fa no~ ' unlik~ 't~~t ·u~e~ · ··by ·~at·~·ca_rt· ·bim~elt.' 
' ·. -:.. . ! . . ' .. ' 0 • ' • • 
: '· 
41' : ' ' ·. ( 
.. .. !J!M~! · P• . . ·~.3~~ . ·, · . . .· 
• : 1 
. 42 ., . . . ' ', ... 
n,. .' . · ·Ibid.~ P~ ~23. . · . ;: · · 
. - ' ! ' ~ ~ · 
... ...  :··r 
. \~:·; . ·:· 
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· . : · ·.. . • My lntent~On . in ~be }~•t . few p.ages ;r~ nOt ~~i·en . 
. . to prove ·that .Heller is ~o more than an author who 
. ' ' 
t '· ' 
' : ·--! • 
.. .. . 
. ' ' . . ' .' . . . :'· -. . ' . ' .. ' . . ' ' .... . " . :_ . 
-p~o~qo_ea · a nQvel ·which. rests_ .sol$ly .on -giytng -'di·!~eren:t .. .- . . · ' · -· 
. . . . . ' :' .· ' . . .· ·. . ' . 
·. ·.- emphasis to a· body ·or .. time~tested d~vioes~ . The overail · 
_ ·. . -: ·. i~_pa.ct .o,f ~a~ob-~22 . 1~.- · ---~o -~~~f~~~nt f':o~- th~~~ ·-·n~ve~s as -. · 
• ' • • • fJ ~ ~ • •• .'• • • Col> • • • • • • 
to make comparison· supertluous except -in a -well de tined ·. - · · 
.. ' . -. . -~ ·,: I ·. : . . : .- . . :' . -_. .- . . . .. ··. . . . . . - . . . . : 
_and ~i~ited._ cont~xt.- · ·: -B:r ·momental'il:r _t-~~~ing Oatob-2~j as · : · .:· . ·. · .. -
. ·:_., a ~~ar_· ~av·~~ su~_h ·!!-~.ontext . 1~ -_-<lreat_ed-> _. ·~hat b~eom~~ - · -
I . .. . . , . . . . 
apparent 'tben is · ~hat Heller bas -n-ot ·.written ·.anQther . -. · · · .. '· · 
. . . . . . : . . .;. . . . . . . . •. !. . . ' . . . . . .· ,: .... \/\' :.· . . 
·.comic wa:r novel·,-- Ins.tead.-~ be-: deliberately '·:distorts the · ·~ · · · 
: ,_:. e~mic' ' situ~tfon. to' -mai~~aid: ~b-e ' ba:aic m~~ai · ·ton~ -~~:.~be; ' _.~ ' t1 _ . 
. . ·. . ' . .. . . . . . . ~ . . . . .,. . . . : : . . . 
. ·. -. ... no~el :~nd t~ : keep t~e .· ac~io~-. ot tte :.n~ve_l : !i~~~- ~o-~ri~~~- . 
. in .a grot$S!!U8 an.d vi,olent ,re~lity. ' As, the_ comic·: ' '·· .  ' : 
. . . . . . . . . . 'I . - . .. . . . . -
\ ' . ~i t~-a~i-o~~. Ei're .. eXtende~ . a~d-- distorted_- they beqo~e .. ie.ss ·.' ' ' 1·, 
' t I ' ' ' ' '• • • ' ' ' • ' " • ' o .... • • 
·-::_ ' c~mic .· and·_ lDOre . a~d mor~· ·. debuma~ized. . Iri .t .his" ~-a:r 'the ·:~we; .. r 
. . . . . . ·. . . . . . . ' . ' . . . ·. ' . . . ~ . .... . •.· .. . ~ . . . . . . .· ' ·. . . _,. 
· sit~atio~ -gradua~ly becomes _· a: minor image·. or ··the larger 
. '. . .' . ' . . ·. .. 
" l ' 




. . , . 
Jo I ' ' 
. ·.-: ·. tpemes. W.ith whiob th~·· .notel is- oonoerne·a_ • . · ~ ·~::- :,--:_;~., . ·: 
.·. ':/.· : . . ·. · ' _· .: :.· . . .-: .- - · ... . - : _. :· .· ---~~:.: .. ::,~:.:~\-. . ' . 
:_ ···:· _- . · - · P~rha'Ps ··the. one IDO$_t _ si.~it'~cant · .. d~pa~~ :tr_~m _. . 
' : • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' : ' • ' ,I ' 6 ' ' ' • ' • • ' _·, 7' ~~ ~;:_:..; .. :...~.,.J·:'.:.:_--;:· .-' : ', ". • o ~ I 
. -~~ :h~ .. ~a~: -~~~~_1' _ _. su~~gen~ t~)· be - n~~e~\' oonoe~{~g- ~~tc~~2~ 0 . :: .·.: - . r ·. < ·, ; 
· is tHat .tbe war itaetr.;: .. and the aeriouaneea · which-war. :::- · · _. ( . :· 
· . . . '·.. . : .. ' ' "-..... ' . :. . ' ·. . ' ' . ' ' . . _. _; . ' : . •.. :' . _-: . . ' , •' . ( :' .. 
' ' . .' 
. d:~ma~ds-~ia: cont_~~uall:y-- eu~_d 'deli-o.ra~~l:r in~sed int~ ' the .:_' ' ~-- . ( . :_ 
· . .-: · s~~poa~d .O'oaic liit~at:lona. ,;_In :the pther ~ovele b~i~:t~s ·_. · · · .-·· ' · - \ -· 
. . : oon~i4~~4 -·h·~ _·the - w~ :, la alva18 ' k~~t ,' ·~ .··tl . ke.~~otabl~ ·_ ' \ '/ .. : .. 
~aj;F~:~ ~ .~~~~ a~tlio~~a&ft&ke. SNi~ ;paiils t~.· point ou~ ···. J• , '. . :~ 
·.· ~ba.~;.- ~b~ · re~l, ._war _ is: ~~- ·bein~ ~e~.±~dr . . ~nc! _ i~_si~t _t~a,t_ :1~----·· . ·· · .. -. '}: 
• ! • • •• • • •• ~ . • • • • • • • •••• : , \, 
' .. ~- · . j: .. , 
. ' • 
< , I 
, . ' . . 
. ' . .~ ... .. ' 
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' ' ' , ' ',• ' ' • ' ,' ' ... • • .,.r • • ' ' : • J • - ,' ' .- ·y 
.is extraneous to- tneir purpose_. which is to -treat . an · · · ·~ -·· . / \ 
. .. ·:. · ·iaoiat~ll : or · . ·abe~ari~.· ·~ituatto~·.45··· ·B~t · to~ ·the .~ost ·p¢-f~· .. .:··.//~. ;·_;; 
/ · ·. ~"novels suo_b .··.as Mister fioberts . ~fui ::.no~ •t ·Go . N6·a~ ~ ·. <: ·_ ·. : · ./)<~ ·. . _j 
I . lil... .-·- / ._Y . . • • , 
. . . '• . . .· · . . . , · - '/ ' • · . .j 
· :· __ Water d~pend. t~r · t~ei.r. ~-~~ec~ .. o~ .a -'c~risp!racr bet~een .? · 
' , ' ' ! ' 
0 
' • • If/.,.-" ' • , ' ,• ' .' ' /1 ~/ o 
·. · au~h~r a~d . ;r'e.~e~. to ~.en~ .vio~ence-- and dee!~ h • . · ·_T.b~s ·. · > 1. _ 
. - ~~~ms .. t~fhe ~he 11).<1or 'Pr~visoi~~tore ~ .. r c~,; ~e~Pactilbl;/ . . 
be ·mad$ · eubjeot .of ~musement ~ 11~6 · . · ·. · · 
.. , ~. 
. :. 5. 
:. . . ·: . :.-· /, ··::~ 
·_. . '· .' .· ... ~:-~ 
.·. \ ., 
• • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • •• • • f • l • 
- s~ob_ is not .~be ·_cas&: w.i.th · Oatc.h..:22. 
1 
:. ·I . _ .· . _ . . _ . · · ·. _· ~:. ;:: 
~a'ile .·t _o take· ltselt, an4 the war, .. ·seri · u~ly.· .In this' .· ~ -: ·. · ·· ./ · ·· · ·: ::;: 
,' . ;, ,· •. ' :- • : , ' , .' , ; , , . -· "'. , r , . >.·. , -·. .' , .:. , . > , ', .- , :·? 
· .·. _'·sense . it i .e ·a .-~istake to. ~ee the .J?OV_el -'~g · · . · · : .-. · : ·· · ·:' . 
' o' I • ' • ' • - ' I • ' • ' '' -;:' I • o: o o'' ' f o' ' o _./,.; ~ o : 0 , I • o, ~ . : "' · , , r',/0 
_.: .f.n.t7~nsifal.ly .hu~o~ou~.· . Beoaus~. of .t~is serious_· ii:it·e·n.~ · .. . . _ · ... ' .' .;·.·. : · · .··:· 
·the novel. .also .. ~~"?-tea . compaJia6n. with ·. the .· war ... ~it:l.ng . otf' · :· . . . . 
. • -~ . . ·-1 
. !·. . : ;_; . . . -.... LL•. • .. / •. . . 
. . ' : . . . 7 -·//'- ,· . . . ·. . . 
· ·. ·· ,.. . .'+~ · should ·-like .. t-o.· ·note ~j(e -~ha~ ·. I ·· do ~ ~t <ash · · . . ·· .. · .. · 
. to ·dism'iSS . aS totall7 'irrel&VSD1i<tlie ·."oot#:_cti ·novels ·. · .: ·. · ··. · 
· . mention •. d _here· • . Ev~n though· _their :at.t~mpts : to come t _o · . 
terma--usua111 parentheticall-y--with the . r~al war very 
- o'!t•n ·ye·ao~ - :a~ higher thanva low. plBlle ·ot· s•ntim~ntalit;y . 
/ 
.. . 
. · (ct. ·. O.a tain· N wma:o M· D. 9 .PP• · 271~72h· the -hero o! ·. · · :. 
- Mister . o ·e a, ·w _oae -~~ledP, or war: is - ~'str~ight . !rom : .-.·. ~/ ·· . . · -; · 
. .. -· e-.. a s. able· to .. perceive that·. -"n9 o.ne gave a -ho.ot· · .. · . . 
. : .: · .1ri1ie ll. ~bat.' ltent· on be;rqn4. the oontinea ·o:r: ·: this . sb.~p. ~ ~ . , . . ··. 
And_ he . can .~»lead that . ~if the. ~ea.d .ot. this .war _  must ha:ve. . . · .. .. 
. ~ ~utual en~omium, . then Jlet . it . be · • poor. de. ad bast ards·• ~ . · _ . · · .. ·. i . 
. ·~hrt~e. _is s.~ least .-a 11 tt~e j1umanit1 in .that.· ·And ',let . u.s·· ·. · .·. . . . · .-
. - . -- not spi· ot .them, ~his .tiiae; ·. '.ther gave · the~r 11 vef:!.' · .tor,-. , · · .. · _./' _ 
·.. _som:etb ng,- o~ ·o.therl .to~: certainl;y:, t1lere· was .n.ot,bing ·_ : ·. ·. .,·. _ .· 
v:oluntary in; their dying.~ ... ThJJs lt· may be said . ~f .. Catcb-2r . . 
. th~t i.~ not . onl1. _ exPl.Git• ~h• humor · ot. th_e~tt' noyel~ : ~ut . ? , · .. .. 
kee_p$ up and' deve.lopa the . ~1%1.1oi~!D . ~ara · wa:J;." · rbetori .· · · ~· 
.. , · w~icq : h'ad ~e&J1 ·h~ded·_ down·· tr_q~ ,-!~1tere ot Wor )lar I · . . ./.. . .. 
· an<\· :'tthicb.1 tbe ·.writers of tb• .·comic novels· did ~o :' i~ . alJ .. _. . : - ~ ._ · , · ., 
_··signifioe.nt wat, continue. · . · . ·. . . . · / > - . · . : .. · . · ,, 
.,' .. ..... .'. · .. ...- ... ~ - . ·._~ · ... ~::. · .. . · _:. · .. ·._ ·. . ·/ : ... . <:_.- ./ _ .· ·~ ·. ·: 'i :.·.· . ·_ , 
. . . . . ~~111'• .. P• .41 • .. : .. ·.· .. . . .. . . :·: . ·/· ,>· . < . ..· . .,. .. ,. .. 
l ·.· . ' I • . • ) ~ }{< . ~ ·. ,: t • ' \:·· . ' 
,•, . ' <. ·' : ..  . . ·.- . ' •, . . 
~ ' • ••: ' ' • ' I r ' ~ J ' • ~ • I • • • ' • • , .' , • 
:. • • , • • • ' • • ' · • - . _ : ~~ 0 • • • • • • •• ••• · ' : : ' _: .. t : 0 . ,. 0 ... 
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. , . ~oveli~t~ :~ s·uoh ·as. Jones ,and ··M~iler. :. The English ·~ovelis"'t-, 
.. · .· _;ohn :wai~; ·.hints at · . tbi~ ;the_~<h~-· s.ays ·or · C~t~h.;22·: ·.- .: .. ··.· 
.. . >· · ~· ~o~t: ·of . 1~ ·- ~s.·pit~bed ·.'~~- . the; k~; ~f ~ - bitterl~ .··.· :. 
: --~ · . exub~ra.nt . .rarcei . a-. !'arce through. ~bioh te·ar · - ·. · · 
and. enn.ui ·~r~: a way.s .perceptible. :But- now and- -
, · .. ~gain .. tbe. ~ustard .. pi~s .are :.quietly. ·l .aid .. aside.i .' ·. ·. _: · ·. · .·· · 
_·\,. · · and we are· ~ven_ a· .de·adly·aerious · passage: wbicp. /· · 
· ·\._- proves .t~at . ~. Heller, .i.t .be· bad want~d .. tot . . · · . · · 
. ·: < .could hate:· written a Jones· or· e ~ailer · into. the . ~ . 
·· \g~oun4 lf.'t · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
. :. ·. . \.,: ~ " . .. :' . . ·. . ,· . . . . . . . . . : j 1. ' . - . : • :" . . . • 
. . ·/It f• 1;~, o~nt~nti~n ii1 what rll.ow~ tbat ':Heller ~Ot. ,only ·. . ; • · 
. . . ·tried ~t_o .d.o>Jxaptly .. ~1hif, ·but · su~oeede~ ·in d~ing ~ t •. : . _ · 
_. .· . . ·· .· . '\._· . . , .· · .. · ~ · . ( .· ,' .· 
. iH; The ~o,m~ a mr~rl~t ~'1"er. 0. · · . . . . . . . . . .. ' 
· ... 
. : ~ 
. ,• 
. ~ ·, 
. -.·. 4 
~~:~ ' 
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. · . : 
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. ' 
' o I ~ ~ 
. : ~ - .. : 
. ' · .: 
. ' · ·: 
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. ' .. ·~, 
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. . :_-;. 
, , . . · ...... 
. . , 
. . :·1~:~ 
. ; . . . 
,; 
... ,, 
J ..... .. 
. - ·. :1 
. ., 
. ·' ) .... . , .. .. . - . . · ,·· .:· 
. . . · ~osepb· 'J~ ·.wa'ldmeir~ . in' bis 'Stt.em~t ::to come ·t~ .. · · ·. · .·.' : ....... . 
' • • • • < • t ' ' I I • I ' I • : • \: ' • • • I ' : ; , ·, ' I o ' ' ' ' o : , ' • ~ • ' ~ ' ' ':, , ' ' II j ' ' o 
t~rm~. ~th tl;le,- .war. nove!! sub-gen:r;-e, ~ound tha~ eve~ when . . ; · . 
. Q~ :limited iiims~l.t .. ~0 . ~ov.ei·s ot C,OIIlbat . ~itt en'· 'b;r or ·. . ,: : 
~bout ~ ~ai~ric~n~ ~n t~e · se~on~. World W~~ he ~~s · ·s~i.ll 
. . · :, . ' .... I . . .· . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ;_·,· . . ··.. . ~· . ' 
· . . faced With .some tvo· hundred.' arid !'it.ty novelsJ ·· all .of ~ 
• .. 
. . 
.. . . . . . . ~"\ 
. Whio~ were "1.puoitl7 ~~ ~xPliOitly p~~ar nove1~.~48 : / · .· ·• 
. · The .Present stud;r -is not . me·ant to be : a study' or the ·war . . ··· · · ' 
· ... .' no~et .per · ~·8 ~o .:ft .. ~~~.:. : .rie.~esssr,y . ~~· ·o~m~. t·~ . ·~e~·~ . ful.~t. / ·.· . .- ·. · .. ,. 
· . .'· ~itb . \(ald.mei~·'· s ·oi'aim •. ·. ~ .·p~ose ·.·h.~re .is :tc) ·o·o~sidel- .· - · . ~.-. :: t 
' ' ' ', • ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' ' : • .. ' : ' I o : I : ' ' , ' • , I ' ' • ' ' o \ .: ' t I o .. :, • I 
: • ' oerta~ri ·.a~p~~;s· or ' ~h& ~.~b~genr~, it)'. r~l~~i-~~ ·_to .. ~~tc~-~-~~· ' >.' .·' :· .. ·'T·'~ . ". •. l 
· ~n . t~~s .- ~~~~f~· it.:: b~co~·~ · n:c~s/s~~ · t~ ·d~s~$1'ee·.w~th _.:: _:-_ :: ·· . · .. ; =·. i' 
. ·. . ' - '. . ... . ·: .. : . :J::J 
: .. ·. . ··. · ~?J~hn\~ai~, ".A. Ne~ .. No;:~i . A~9u~ o.id .~~oubl~.s; ; ·.· . . · .. · · ·. ·. · :tl · · 't~ 
· The· Cr1tioal ·ouarter1t ,(Swamer ·:J-963• P· .. ~~B'.· . .:. f . . · :. ·. · · .. , . ·<~~~ 
•·· . 4a~o8~ph .T. ·w~~~ir, ~fri~..,;.~~~is o~· the · · ; ·~.~,~-~ 
.• : ~ecorid liorld ·war-.(1968) ( lfl'· 9.-1o •. ·. : · :; · .... ·. ·. ·.-,f.. .~ 
• ... •• : : • • :. • • • • • ~ • • .' • " • J • ~ • :, • :·::., 
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Wald~~ir;~ c~·rt~inl,-:t' (:;~tch-22 is DC?t a pro-war .. novel. 
• . 1• · However~ it :oi1e. ·-~~k~s . Ja~es ~ones', : ~o~a~ Mailer,- .· ... 
• : .. • • • • •• ' • • •• • 1 •• .. , ' r ·. ' . • . . · · 
.' .. John' Horn~ »urns • an4 : Ant~ . M;yre·r sa ·representative · · ~ · · 
. . ... ~ov~\ii·~~~ a~~n~. ~ho~·e :'who . h~~r ·~it~en~~tin~ ' ~it_te.h well--· .. ' ·. ' ' '. 
. ;abQu~ ·the · se6~~4 Woria War ·: Wsld~ei~; a· st.at~~~nt· me:; ,be : 
. ..'\ . . . .: . ' . : · · . . . ·.. .. ... . . · . . . ·.· . · . . . . •, . 
.· seen t9. oe:m ~uch ·that~ ·is . cor~eot ... :'~hese writers t . not· ' ' . 
· .• ·. u~i,k& :be/..rit~~B o~ _the r~st Wor?-~_ wa!' '~tb~ tound · " . 
. · <· themselveS' -CaUght· between .»heto~i,c and . rao.t; have. strong 
' I ' • : •• . ·~ • I • \ " • • • • ~ ' • • ' • : : .,.. f • • • • ' ., • ' • '' ~ ' • • II ". ·~ • .' ' • • • 
· : . ·fee~ings. ' abou:t .~h~ 1>art~~ulars _or. w~r ·~nd .o~~ba~ t but .• r~r 
· · · ;-: ~be \n0.a
1
t ·_. :P~rl·: · . ·tb.~~ · .~<)oept·· t~e .. rltt~e~si. t;y oi, :t~e ·wa~ · ~s- · ~ .. . 
~ · . Ph~nom~nonS Tb~ Na,zi:f'•/c~st ~m:~at :v8S t :be dtoidin~ _.' < . 
·: . · raot~r · in .the ··".aocept.ance" . of .this war. ··. Whatever ·eiae ·-may . · ·. · •. 
. ., 
..·. ·. 
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. . . ; . . · . ·.· . . : ·,, . · ,, · : . • ' ; . . ' . "· . . . . . 
be . said the. necea.Siti of 'resiating s~oh a threat -~as' nEJver ,; ' . ·. ·1 
. ::. · · q\ie~~-on·ed~ · · · ~he ~-~ve·ls · .iocuss~d ·o~ . "tb·e· .. i.deologi~~l·:· ia.su~s· · :-: . · .. . : -~ .·· ·, 
~ ·. . . . . . \ . ' •, ' . . . ·. :. . . . . . . . ' "". , .' ' 
. ;. in. t~e war~ ·· . and'\t·oc~ssed on ~ts · .. politi~al; moral,·. ~1ld . . ... . · ·. ~ . . 
. ' . . . . . \" . . ., . . . . . . . . . , · . .. . . . 
- ... ethlc~1 .'9.8U.ses. 'and: COtl.~equ~noes •· ~49 . And . b~cau:se . o:t'' tbie' ~ · . 
~ · .. · · be~~~~~ . · tfie~~ · · b&~~-~r n~~elista · .  a·ia .-ziot· .. o~e to . gr1.1>s ~it~ \' 
. • ·. • ,·, .·· • • • . ' 'j: . . : "•, • .:\ '. : • • ~ ·. ':' • ·, ' .. : I ' ' • ' .. • • ' 
. . I • • . tbe. 1S$Ue,' whi~b is ~ar itself,. they . . : . , . . · ' . .... · . . . . . .. .', 
• ' • I... ' '•' •, •, • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • ' 
.... : ··:<. ~stablish a' ~aw~~··w.itb tli~ \~:~eat . b~·d,: /ot' ies~et' ... ·~ ... :.: · . .. ,· . .': .. ~ - . ·· . 
. ·~ · · . war· me~terl.al :. by perpet\J,ating sev•ral o! :_ t~e · . · · · . · , ·· . · ·· ~ ·. "="' . 
. · ..·. '!$aered cows" which · oha~aot.eri!e ·it. · Th~· qus.li- · . · :. · : . . . ·. , 
·. ,. .' tied anti~war statement ,which enters· peripberallt · . ·. · 
. . . · . . ·. itito eaob. ·nov.el becomes 'vitiated _.by 'the ~~as .()f .. . .... . , ( . ' 
: . . · ~ -pt'ediotable! ' "tlatUl'a~istio" .·war ~porting, _-the_ . · · .· . ·.·.. ·. · · · · 
· · · ~inute 4eta 1 -b.t .,. geography and ~o:pograph7 1 ~be .. - ~ . . • . · ·· · · . 
· ·.. . .... . l~r14 in~~ntories · · o,f; ~be . wounds·,- · t~~ bloOd, 50 .. , . . . ? · . 
, .· gangrene .and malariJS, ~he s~~n~ _ot oorps.e·s.t - •: · . . . .. , : 
~ .. • •• • .. . • • • •• .. •. • • • ' .. • • • • . .. :. ~: . • __ • 0 • 0. . . 
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. . B&cause · ot this . such n~vels •. p~r~doxieally·~ · •tend 
. -. in tbe . -t-~nal._ analysis· t~ g~o-rify · war •. Th~ .bec~mes ~- ~ -
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •, ... 
. learning . e~~~ience ·through which the 'individual' ".fii1!s 
. . .. .. . . .. . . . 
.. . 
.·· . ; ~ ?.i~sel~" ~ a~·d. ·come~ t.o t~n.s ·. ~~:t~ _hi~ e~viro~me_'iltr · . . ~he_ . . ·.· 
. : . · coric.epts or ·~be .~ero:i.c./ even t~e noble, · ot . sac~i!ie·e ·, ot. · 
.. ·. :' >-'righting . the .gooci tight"'.~· :~etai~~d · ~it~i~: the . ~~ - · 
... ·· ~ 
' • , I 
. , .. 
. 




' .~ : .:· 
,• •I 
, '/ : ·'= 
' ' , : .. . 
. . .. . : 
· .. 
"' . ·• .. ; ¢~n·i·ext. ~ · :; Sue~ ·-1~ not tbe · ~ase witb -~~t~h~2~~ Se~~~al .. ·· 
""' ' , ' .: -,) '. . ! : . .. . . .· , -l' • • • : ' . • ' • • • • • •• -~· ." 
! . .. . "'po'i~·ts . al~ea~:r :m~de . a~ore· ~.~ve. ~ele~a;pce here ' ~a ' well. . . . . .. . .:< 
· B: rf!Vtrsin~;th~ tra"di1iiona~ rol~ ot tb• oOrard· eli~ the . ··.·. / . , ' .. 5~ 
c . . . . . . • ' . . • • ' . . . • ·, . . .... 
:he~f ·~.rid .equa~~~:g . t_he.:~: wit~ · sanit~·· ~nd _. madn~~~· :r~~l'~~t~~~~ · . . . ~ . .' ._<\~ 
· .· ly,\Hel~~r. _ c~e.at~.s . ~ ~~tua~io~ ~b~~~bt,·. · ~be _ :rad~tion,al ... . . . · : . ,· · .. ·· ·1 . ::~.) 
. ·, -.values . ar~· tota~l;r. de.t:iated. In R~lier ' ·s. novel· the~e · · , . . : . 
: .. . tr~di ti:bbai val~es . e·~l1 ()nl~ b~·-.-.~·eeept8d '.' if . o~e : is 'w.illing. · . . , . .. ' . 
. . ... (~o -~a~t: ~~ 'mpr~ f~naa~e-~tal . premi-~e·.'f tb·a~ ~be lu~at~cs--:~s : . .. . . ': ' . 
.. be d~tin~~ ~l~m~~hav~· ~· m~d~t~ t() ~n.herit ' th~ · .e~rth·;.. · ~h~ae · ·· 
' • ' '• ' ' • ' • ' p t ' ~. I o , ' '. ' • " , , · •,' ' til"' 
·.· ·. values ·exist· · i~ ·the novel .but they . ·b~long t .d: :t'be guardiat;ts-
.. ,' .'. ·. . . ' . . . . : . . ., :, . ' . . ' ·. ' ' -, ' . : - . . .. -. J: : . : . . . .. . 
·.! ·.o.f . eato'b-22~ .!rhrough ·a -per.verse · lqgic it · is ·these values . . 
• ! wbl~b ·';o~· . tbe .' ·~o~dat~ob·. up~D 1Whi~~- : tb8 ·. ~orid ot Pianos~ . . 
. • I ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ',' . '' ' ' I. 
. exists.. . :These veluei3 . bave beooaut ',.. ·1~· tb·~ co~~ ext .. ot Catch;_ ~ . : . . 
: ~-. · ~-~ Mil~·~·-. t~i~b i~· tb~ s~nctitr· o~.· ·a ·;b,~~'inas~ o·~ritraCt· ~ · .·· . - -~ - ·.: ' ' · . 
•.- I - . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . ·. . . . .· , . 
.· ., 
·. I 
. I . I , .. 
I , \ ' 
. ·.. : cia~p~-~ '·. ~ tai~·h· in:. a ~ tight,-.: bombing - ~attar.D·, · ·Have~eY,er ~ s . . 
. . . .· . ..: ·. ' . ~ . . . ..  - . . : . . . ; ' . ,· \ .. . . - ' . . .. ·. _: ..•. 
. · < de:vo:tion ·:to d~t:r, ~n~· Mat~17? ·s t~~th ·.,in - ~b~ ·. v~l,~~ : .. e:~>-... .-....... ~ .. ~ ..  ~ .. -.: ... : ..-~·~ · .. ·:.~: ·· ··\~R 
' • · · • . • · ., . . . · • , · . · · I . .· · ' '•, ~ · . • . • . . .' . • ~ · ~·~ :1.j 
· .. ~ying tor· one's ootmtry • . To . grant~ . that . Oatch-22 ··. ~s·. a . _·. · I.··· ·. ·!~/.;~ 
" I ,, 
• '11 • 
·. . . . . ! . . .- p • • • • : • • • • ' • • ' · .• • • • '... • • . ~:"''! .. 
. \ro:2war novel~;L .one mliiit·· be -:Prepa~d :1!~- .make. ·a v~lu~ · : ·. -._  . · T~~: 
. . ' . ~' . . . .. ~ . ' . . . . . /' . .: . . . . _. ':,.'::-. 
i t' ; 
. .._ , . . . : . . " . . .' . · · ~;· ,• ~ •• · . . I . . ' •;' 
.1 ,· . 
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. . . . 
•, 
• j • 
. ,. 
. . . . ~ 
judp;e~el)t · w~·icb gives Catqcart : a ri~ht· to. do .a.riyt}?ing 
I . · whic~ he.ca.n~~t be prevented ·rrom doi'ng. · ~bia ea'n only be · 
I : _' .'· .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. !iCCOmP,lisbed by eeein'g · Yo~sarian as. the ' lunatic' in .a worid 
• • J • • • : 
. . 
.. ·of !:Jane .men.. .·It cannot . be ·denied that this i-s1 possible; 
.rationalii~Ho~ is ea~8i.1a of ~~ny t~ing~~ · ... . · .. · . 
. . . .. . . . '• \~ . . 
.. :· . . · .. ~.ell~r's .~r~atment of - t~e· ,st~r4&.otyp~d mot.i.fa • I 
. . 
• II' ' • • • ' ' I • ' 
. found· in tpe ."comi~·~ .·w.ar : novel ' has already beet co.nsi,der~d. : ·~ , : · / .' .. 
. The "strai'ght'' . w~r novels h·ave _-t·h~ir · . s'tereotyped r~utin.e.!J · · · 
·. . ' . . .· . ,., 
. _.as ·W~~l ·~ - · ·~U~h:~rmO~~: ·. -~OQ ri~vel~ :n:ever ·~~k~ ·· tb~e~.~~lre.a 
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• ! r:· .. 
.. .. 
. ~. . ' . · . "more' seri.ously tha~ . when tbf:'y · - ~re dealing .in the.se . . j 
. lare haJ;YJliil a 1 tutit~ciris; . H& 11& r .explM, t t th" ~: omi e·~; ... ~; ·• 
npvei by oonti~.u~lly fo~cing ·.the . ~.omic . sit.uationa' j.nt!) th~ .. 
... · ~\ _ ·.(~i 
·. ' )';}\ 
. ' 
. 're'alni of the 'grotesque~ . ' . . .. tikewisf), throUF,;h · .p~rody. · and 
~·a tire, ~eil.er ex-ploits th.e· "stra~s:h.t. " 'Ira~ .J:loyela· by' · 
. . . . . 
' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' • ', .I ' ' 
.· c~e~ti:ng abs~rd paro:d~es of . th~ir ? ·ost seri.ous .in:tentio~_s• j· . 
<· ·rrhe result 'is that bY" de!lating_·the ·stereotyPed: ed,tuatiolirf ;: 
.·· .. ·HeHe~ :'de:!l.at.ea ,t~e ·~~il~·~oJphie · ·;rem·i·ae upo.n which these . 
I . . ·. ·. - . .·· . ... . . 
· . ·-novels· depend. · · · · · · · 
i~ his.: co~eid~~ati~n' ~r"· eom~·. ~~ .'t'he.· ... ~acred ~o~~tt : . 
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of t .h;s :type.,· Payn&· ·points out: thet .. .. · ~ 
. · ·~mong .other thi~-ga, ·· ~~eee),'ooks ·tell u~ .tb'at .: . ··... . ~ : · · \~· · 
· .. se~icemen ooc\ip~ .their. ·~ime,· between bat~les . bl ' ·. "" 
· .~alling· in.lOVE!, ·that ~he·. "milli:Qn dollar wound . . .- ., 
.-
. . 
. . - ~ . . iS. a coyeted .PBSS,p~rt to . s~!~~Y.t . that · the .. d~et9re · . ' ... ·r · . :· 
-~· . · and· medica · strive. ma:nrul~y. .to stem ·the . -~low of · 52 .. · . . · . . · · blood~- , an~ ; .hat . t .be. ·wiv~s at, bo~~ ~ust ··s.u!!~r ·to.o.. " · .·. 
• . .:.,c 
.... :. ·'j 
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' . . . . : . . / 
.. . ,Ponsider, 'in· relat.irn · to ' tb~ae, . sue~ item~ i~(Catch-22· as:. 
. : . Nat ely:' s love·. af!a_i~ . with_· his wh~re, -ljossarian·' s liver 
· . ·· . 1. . · · · . . · · . . · . . I . · . · . · · . 
· cqmpldint . ~nd_: ~-~e. Cha-plairi_., s "Wisc.onsin spingles", the · 
. . ' . 
. . . . . • . . :. . • • . •' ' •· t. ' • · •• 
·action and -~~t.i tude A of. Gus, \oles-,- and. Do~ ~tineeJta·,. and ..... 
. . .. t:~ ·!~tio~~ - of : ~~~ .. . ~anr~k~ - ~hen . ~he l_~~rns_ of. th~ ":d·~~~h-~ . . . 
of -h r husband. · · · . · " ·. · . · . · . 
' . . . . ' .' . "' .. · . . ·. . . : . ' .. 
' . ~peak_in_g generally. of the no~elt . o~· ~:he'· 8-~e·~·nd .. .. l .· .·.:; 
: ~1o;t'ld . Wa~ ·~. · M~-~co~m · ~ow~~Y statt;t~ that .t~er_e ... .r s · .m~re sex.· . . . · . ·.: .· 
·tha~ . love ip these novera' and the usual expianation ' i~ 
_. .. _. ~ .: t~at- :this ( ~~ ~ue . simply ... t? _'the .. · st~-~9~ of . w~r. 5~ .·. ~PPiie~ . . · . ·. · 
· .. ·.:: t .o . Catoh~22,-. th.is woutd· .be ~n underst~tement · .. . ·.By wa~ ·_~! .· . 
. ili.u·.a·t~~t~o.n . ~·ne might. cqn.efd~:r a ·~e~ne ~ot . fr~m a: n9~·ei .~ -
:, ·· . ~f -the ··~ec·ond World ·W~; but ·. fro~ . the .cl~~sie by.· ~be· m~n of 
. . ' .. . 
., . ' l . ' . . ' ' . . '• 
war himself', and, compere this. to a /.scene · ~hieh, ~n ite 
Situati.?n~l aspQd~s at least, iS, a{sq f~Un~in ba~eh:J2.1 . • 
I am thinking·. or the love a·rtqir between Catber,ine ·Barkley . · · 
. . . ' ·. ' . . . .. .. . 
·and. Frede.~ic~ · 'He·n~y :rn\ ·]tarew~ll to .'Arms and t -hat· Of 
' • ' • ' : ' " • r • ' ' • I ~ ' I • • I ' • • • • • • ' • ' I • ' ~ ' • I . ... ' 
·· Nurse .Duckett· and Yo.ssarian in :catch-22. ·. In particular -
. ~~e . e~~ .. - rete.~:· to .'t.w_~ · ~ene·Q; on~ ~~om.: eaeh no~e-~ ~ ··b.oth'_.or. 
whic~ are . sexu~l an~ ·both or ·.-wh~eh · occu~ in- ·. a :hospi ta-1.·. . . ·. · · 
. . . ' 
. . . . . .. 
. l 
I ' 
. ' .! 
' I I 
, ' , ' • • • 
1 1 , "' ' , I l 
. . ·! .• . . C_.athe~in&. -~ie'it~ . Fredericf. :~e~ry ~~ : n.~spit.e~ .. wbere· . ~~,: .. : ·.·:. 
they. make · brier· an_d passi~nate~ ·but· me~~fngru.l,-, iove •. . · · ... - ~- . <. 
·. . . . . 
'· · 
' ' 
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. : . ..  _·. ·. I · .. · . ,I ' t 
. Catheri.ne ·aat .. in a cbai~ by the hed. · ·The . · 
. . door· was op·~n· into . the ha.ll. The wildness was . 
.. · gone and .. I felt finer. than I had ever .felt. ·.: 
She . ~eked_, · "Now' do you b~~ieve I !love you?-" · · 
: ., ·
110h ., , .you ' :~e · 1~ely, ". I said.- "You-'ve .got ' to 
·stay. They ean't :e.erid· 1QU· aWflY • .. I''!Il· ·era~y in .. ·-' 
~~v~ "~!-~~l~h~;:\to be -~~fu~ly' . c~re~~-i -~ Thjat 'w~s 
.I 
' 88 
just madness~ · We can't· do tli'at." · ·· 
· . · ·· "We · can at nfght}•· . . .. .. · .. 
. . . "We '-11 have .. t 'o . l?e-awfully careful • . You.' 11 · ... 
· • I h9;ve to-· be . c~reful .·in .front of other :'People."<''. · 
' ' 
\ . 
• I ' 
. ; 
.~ . ; ' . "I }~ill." . -·. · · . · . · . · · · · ··. 
.. ·. " .Yop'~l.bave . to be.·. -rou.'re .swee·t: .. You~ do'·· ._,.. 
love me, . don ' .t you? ." ~: . .· . . .. : .: 
. . . ' ;: . f,· 
' . . .... . ' 
"Doh't s~y that -- again. : You don-'t. 'kno\.i ·what ·. 
tha~.,!~?-~1 ~~- .. ~:;:r~:L t~~·i;·. · . I ·d~~·1 t .. w:~nt · t~- c1~ - .. 
anythi1tg !'lore to you. ~- have. t~ ·_ go t:t.Ow, .'dar~ing; -
_,. really1." • •• • :·. • • • •••• •• ·. : - • . > 
l ' 
. · .·'She. ·went .. ~ut'. .· 9-o~ 'kno~-~ I . ·bad no:t :wanted. to ·· ·/ 
.. I :.fall '·in ·love · with her. · I b'a<l ·n:ot wanted-· to fall. : 
~~ . · in -love wit.'tr any one; .· But ·G·o.d knows .I had and._·I · ·. -i· . . · · 
· ·lay 'on the be·9,. in the .room -o! tbe hos-pital ·in · · · · 
·Mi~an ·and all sorts or tbingf went through my .. . . 
: . . bead but I . telt : wond'er.tul ..... ~54 · . · . . 
o ; : : ' • : /: ' .f' I'' • • I .' ' • .. :· • • o • • ., l o~ ' 
·. .. -All -the ex-Peota~iona .·are here 4 : the:·. am'bience ·or :the ·. young :.' : . 
.. ·. . . . ' " . ·. ·. . . .. ' . . ' (. . . . . . ~ . .· . . .' . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
. m.an ·"on ~~he 111ake-" ··w'ho ~-inda .. liiineelr being drawn into. a . l . . o, : . • . . . . . ~ . . • . • . . • • . • • ;_' . . . .. . : . 
~:. _· , c_o·~.m_i tme~-~- ,~ t _he_. ;rciu~~ :~ir_l. · l~ok~n~y · ~ .. ~~v.e!: : ~ut :w~l_l,iri_~ 
. . to compromise·, . tbe ·tender· kiss·, the :beat.in'g heart~, · . the.· 
• 1 • • ~ ' • • , . • • ~ • • • • • • • ' ~ ' • • \. : - ' • • : - • 
· .. glinimer .'ot ~!B.rling aad.d~t th«t _nCJtbingn'e~s of . war.·. ".~· . . . 
• • ,#"& ' ' • • • • ·, • • ' • • • ' • • .. . • • • • • 
' ' 
· · · thought I . had . n.ever. see·n anyone ~o · beautitui;.": · ~s · . · ... , .· 
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.. ·. .;_ Fred.eri~k :Hen~y • a: o~m~ent when·. b~ . ri~st . see~. c~:th_Qrin~· . . _ 
:~ ' ' ' • ' •' ' • : • ~ • ~ • I• ' I • ' . • • ~· I • •1 • • • • ' ' • : ' • t • • :'._ • • . . . ' ' 
'4 • • • 
eriter his . room. . •j ·'. . ' ... -: •. 
• ! . \ 
· · · · · -~ossarian · .telia· ria:, : -~~ ~he · otpe~- hand ·.- .- ~-p~t'_.-. ~~rae :-. -- :·; 
. . • • • . • . . ; • • • 1 ..... • ' ' • . . . . 
' . . ·. 
.. :·I. 
' . 
• ' I 
· Sue Ann Duc;kett "was a tall, ··spare 9 _ matur$'-, -- atraight·-:-backed :- · 
I ~ I • ' • ' ' ' ' I : ' ' • ' ' • ...,t ' • • • ' ' 
.,, I ' .. tt 
f•:· 1. • .... ~ ... 
--:-..:.__---. _ ___;,.....;._""-:-_:____:.~-'-_;.:_---=-_:....;._.~ --~:---• .-. ~ --~· - .· .. :.:: ~ ·;· J54H~mi~~~~~y;.- ~ · ·;~~~ve.lf .to . A-~~, : ~·~~- . 9~~;-;: . . _:··-.. _ r . -: ·. 
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I ~ • ' ' ' • • ' . • ' • ' 
.woman . with . a prominen~' well-~ouncled ass,- small. breast a'· 
. . ;· . . . : . . . . . I . 
... . 
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< • 
·a.nd ·angular.~. ascetic· New England fea:e·ur~s · thl).t ·came 




·.-; . --equally close t.o· ' b~ing' very lov~l;y . and·: ..f'~:r;. · plain •• ~_55 .- . ! . 
. ' . And one m~rning, wb,~{8 sh~ ~Jt&nd~ YO~a:ria~ i~ his h0spi,tal l · · ·· . 
. .:~ , . I . .. .. . . . . . ' ., )' , 
. ~ .. be~ .-. . · , 1 . · . . . · . · : 
.· ~'JW·h~ · . Slippe~ ·~{~ b·~nd ~bealth·i~;r int~ tbe narrQ~ · .I "· 
· . :, . ace betwe~n ber. 1kneea and, all at'. once1 .. brought 1 · . . it ~ swit~ly .u~der her dress , as· far as· t ' WQul~ . . . . ·1· 
go._ ··Nurse Duckett: shrieked ·and- j-umped· into_ the .. · . . · . . . .. !· 
· air a m,ite,· but _it wasn't · high epough, and· she · . · ' sq~irmed· .ancl "'au1ted and . aee·aawed back· ana · forth · ·: · . :; '.' -~' .. 
on: bet divine .fulcrum for almost . a full fifteen ·. . · · · · · 
. . . se.cqrtds be!ore ·sb~ wiggled . free .finall:r' and· · ·. . · : · : . . . · · _
1 
.. _ 
· . · . ·. ret-r.e~ted f'I"antioally into· the aisle - with an . · ··. , 
· · ·. · ··.a~hen, trembl.i~g face • . She. backe_d_·away_ too ~ar,- _:. 1 
: and Dunbal', . who ha~ watcbea . from the beginning, . 
·. ·./ sprang .forw~rd on his ·.Qed witho.ut' warning ~nd · . . 
· .. · .
/ flung both. arms aroun.~ ·_.'ber .bosom !rom· behind. ·. -· · j · 
. /. Nurs' Duc_kett· let .out a~~th_~r scream. ancl .- t~istea .. _..:- :<_ :. · 
· / ' aws.y, fleeing far. ~nougp t~om ·Dunbar: for · .· -. .~ ; ~ · 
. ~ I 
/ . . Yl)ssarian to lunge ·for~attd· . and grab he_r . b';y ··.the 
1
/ ... sn atcb aga~n ~ . . Nurse Ducke~t t?oup_ced . obt .. ao.ross 
. ·the ·a-isle onee - m~re . like a -ping-~ong 1'all with , ·1 1_ . • 
. legs. D~nbar :·was .waiting," ready to poun,e~ ·. · · . . !• . 
She remembere<l him just in time. _and l~aped aeide • . · · · .. , · 
D'ut'lbar missed· .completely ahd. saiaed ·by per. over · : ., · 
t~·e ··bed to ·tb~ ·-. tloor! lat:lding. ori hie ·. sl(ull .~ith _· a .. · · 
soggy, c~nch:l-ng · .. ~b~o. - t.b~t )tno.ckecl. hl.m leold .• 56, _- . .._.· .. 
. 
A!ld ~_hat~ - ~n bri_ef9· is . the · love aftait' o.f Nu~~~~ Duckett_. · 
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and Ci:rptai~ Yossar·t·an.· · But his· longing.· continues and ~h~n ·· . . · · ... - . 
f .. ·. -~e·_ ~ina·s him.~ elf·· .tn -R~liie,·: .. ~epa.ra~·~d ... r~o.m·;~ia· . be ~(Ned. Su,e . . :: · . ·: · :. . ·. . ... ·. ~: . . ; . 
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.Y'ossaria1,1. missed Nur-se D,uek~~t . so much th.a~ \H~· .. 
w.ent: s~ar.ehing . hungrily thr.ougb ~he streeti for· Lucia~ a, wbo·se . laugh and. invisible seer he bad. -1 
. , never forgotten, 4'r tb~ . boozy, blowzy, bleary- , :i 
, · eyed floozy in the over-loaded white brassiere. 
' · · and unbutto;red ·orange satin blou·s·e ••.•• He . wanted . 
Nurse .Duckett with her dress up ~d· h~r slim 
- t~ighs bare ~ to · the hips. · He banged' ~ tbin! · . 
sr,reetwelker witb a. we~ cough who picked him .. UP. · 
from e.n ·e.tle_y. between. hot~ls, · but that was n·o .. 
. fun at all and he ba~tened .to th~ . enlisted men's 
apartment for the fat' friendly maid· in.· the ' 
lim.e·-eolored panties;·"who was ·overjoyed to · see 
bim but eouldn 't ·~rouse· him~·· Re went to bed 
. the.re early ·and sl!pt ·alone. He woke up .. . . 
disappointed· ·.and b. nged a sassy, short, chubby ·: 
girl he ., round in t e _apartll1ent . after . breakfast, 
b.~t . that was _-only a lit·tle better, and. he .chased 
her away ·when he'd finished and ·wen1f · back to · 
.. 
:.s}eep • . He na-pped till' lurieb and. then went ·shop-
. . "Plng for presents ·for Nurse Duckett and a . scarf 
for . the · ~aia ~n toe Hm~-oolored panties, -.'who·· 
bugged him with .such gargantuan gratitude · that · . 
·be was soon n~t· for Nurse D1,1ckett ana· ran looking ·: 
leoheroual.Y for · Luciana again. 57 . . , ~ · · 
• ' ' I'• ,. I 
., 
90 
. ' . 
·. i · "' · The rren,tied ~a·e.e or' the ~a_r~ative·." .·~~eping tl.me 




. ' ' .; . . ,,) .) .~ . . .1 ' - ' . 1\ ' 
" . . 1 .. . . 
vulgarization or . semal activity has· the result'· .. o.r not J. 
[: 
' f ' I 
·pnl~ Je.mov.:l.pg. ~;.~n tbe_. ·.bar~st cor:ce~t or_ l?ve bQt ·. 
debum~ni~ing . ,exual ~~tivity u~til ' it,b~com~s a parallel 
• • • • \ 0 • 1 • • • ' • • '. • • ~ • • ~ • • • • 
with_· the .. rre_nzy .inv.ol ved in . Mi_~~' s w·orlc ·r.or fie_ syn~~~a~~ , 
·and · Ce:thcart' e . rtdsing :the number or.· required ~o~bii)g_ .. 
. . . ·. 
missiops .• . Ev~r;1. aeti~it~ beoom~B ~art . or ~_he -par~.no~a · ·. 
aeso~iated . witb . war.·' ; \ . .. .. . . ... ' . · . . . 
· ) ... The m~tif .~!' ~n A;n~r.ie~n . soldiett wbo ·f~~ls iil lbve '.-
. . ·, ,· ... 
with a· foreign giri so imp~essed . · Mal~.olm Cowley 'that he 
. ... 
. . . ··\ . 
. . · .· . . . >r.· ... 
~--~--~~~--~--~~-~~,. ~--~~~~ 
• ::;!~  ~ • )c/ . 5? \y . . -: . .: . <-~ .. . • 
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' ' 
. _counted the rC?mantic or tragic love ·-stories in· 
.. t-en ·of .. these earlier books • . o:r th~ ·affairs ' . . 
- · that. go· be;Yo'dd the category of merely IHaving Sex; . 
.... there are four.' with Italians two witt! Germans • •• • ~ two~ wi_th - ~renebwomen. ~- .one with :a.·_Tonkinese, . one . · 
with a. New Zeal'tinder, and one with e Japanese · 
"ju.st like Madq.y ;Butter~u:p .in :the ·movies.~58.~. 
I • . 
t ' ' Such affairs have a~veral . ~hinge in · common. The pr·o~lems 
. ' 
' ' ' I : ' ' ' , , ., . t t 
of · _cultural difference, raei~l · pre,1udice, physical · 
• ' • ' I ' • I I • • 
's.eparati.on· '?Y ~attles, ~nd other · .iinP.edime~ts caused by 
. , . . 
. -
war form .tbe · warp and woof of these affairs·. Quite often 
. ' 
. . . . : . ''\.• . . .. 
· ·the plot. turns on· .the problem or adjustment to "the : 
" " ... 
- ~m~rican way"- ·ror _ the lady inv_ol~ed~ ·· Su~h is th_e - case inj 
.· John Rome Burns 1· 'l'he ·Gallery· (194?) ·where.· Guilia' s . . I' . . . . .. I . '. . Axn~rican· Captain . · · ·: . .' · .. -' · · · .·. · · 
• • • J 
began to 1e'eture her on l:;ler· adjustments ~to 
Americap lire·. :B-e told her saqly tpat- -to be : 
h~'f)py as l)ia wife ·in Am8r;iee. .. she must convert 
·· her personality. He aaiq she was too -utterly 
. P.ependent on him. · That · an A)Ilerican wife was _ · 
somet:ning quite different r~om ·an Ital~;an : ~ire, ·. 
· · shut . . up)i.n_ th_e ·bo~a~ wi t_l:l : her ·.c~ildren. 59 · . . . 
And ~9,.t it is. thi·s . . !ac~ that ea~dens h~m, ~or in Guilia· 
'he ' sees· : BOm~thin~ .that_ t.~e A.m,e.rie'an ~ou~e~if~ is n·ot • ... He 
. , . . . . . . . . .. ..... ·"\. . . . . . 
·.t~lls ~.er sad:lY ~ "-rou 're · ever:;thing that wo.men h$ve ::alway_s ·. 
· insfs~~d ·.that the~ · ~er~-~ . yet r~reiy . ~suce~·eded . i~ be in~-~ ·. 
• • • ' • . f • • '-...; • 60 . . 
I wonde.r·. 'if: . in -America. you eould. ·st·ay· tb.at way;."· . . 
• :..~ I • . · .. • ' • 
. . ' . . : .• 
: . .. . 
. . ~ 
. - 5.9J.~h~_c' Ho.~e Burn·a·, ·· The Gall~ry · (1:9?~), p. 27.7 • · · -
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' ,i 
. ~/ . . ') ' 
no such . ~£s-gi v_ings • He . is 
v , 
, · Lie'uteh.ant Nate1y ha~ 
~ . . . 
' •' , . . .... 
cert'ail1 tbat be, ~i~gir~• .atfd·:· ber ~iftie . siste~ ·ma~~ a 
. ~~on1er~Uua~ly "&ouP •• · "The little l·st;~ would .sO to4 . 
colle-ge when abe ~as. old ~·ough, ~to ·smjth or Rad~~it'f~ ·or 
B~~ Maw~--he · w_ould s~·e . to tbat. "·61 The~e i~ _,_ ~f. ·course,_ ~ 
. . ' , " " . . . . . ' . . ~ 
one : a.li~ht~ prob~em.. Natel;y I s .. gi1'1 is an .. in~orrigi,ble 
'whore and her .you11ger aister is an e_ager student of the 
profes~ion as wel.l... Nate1y ,'however,: is. not dismayed. 
. . . . . . . . . .· I : ... . . .. 
.. . 
When be rea·eues- her r:rom· "tbe , uiiddle-aged military)ig · 
.shots bo~ding her da~ti~e .. in ~ hotel.· b~c~use she. wou~d ~ot 
. . ' ·62 . ~ - - . . ·.. . 
. · . say unc~e·,' - s~e slept ,peacefully "'for e~ghteen hours and 
. . . . 
rtwhe~ sbe wo~e. ·-up . she was -daeply. in love · wi tb · b~m .' .rn· the 
. . ' 
last : a.naly~.is-_, that ·was· 'all it. t ·ook to· win · ber··beart-:--a 
· p;~oci ·n.ight ~ -~- sle·ep. "~~ · She invites N~teiy -t~ ·.her bed ·. ·. · _: : 
' ·. ' . . . .. I I : • ' ' • • ' 
wher~ they ar_e "joined by t.~a Kid Sister.;· .. ~~n. ·Nr·tel;y · ... · 
· hastens ~o tell his ·:rrien~s of · hi~ ~ew1 ?o:ve the girl 
. · ·. adamimtly· refrises···¥ · get·. dressed before.· tbey arrive .• : T'be 
, ' '• ' d. ' , • ' • • • • I , ' •, ' ' 
b~st that Nately can do under' ' tbe circu_mstan~es is beg his 
II. ' . . . . . . . ·. . . . l : . . ' 
buddies not. to -look;. at his girl when ·~he . is . nake.d. 
. . . ... 
. . 
. ' . . · . . . . . ' . . . )' . . ' . . 
·. '"Hey, you . erazyl or somet~ing? -" Hungr;r ._ Joe .. · _· 
demanded or Nately-. · "The next .tQing ·_you. know 
11 you-'ll be trying. to make her -gi'\1e .up_. hu-atlin§ • . ·: 
· . "From now on," .Nat ely sa.id to his girl, . I _ , - · ' 
f ~ ., • · . . . 
~ ' . . 
. -. 6~c~tch-22·; P· · 35o·. · 
.62 . . .- .-. 
· Ibid • , . p. · ,45 •. 
63 ·: 
·. Ibid., p. 350.-
' ' . ~\ ..... , 
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. · I , 
•' 
• "1. . '' .. .. , _. 
. \/'! . . ·. 
•. 
. . . " .· . 
. · · rorbi\i you to io :out bustling.\ · · 
. · . .. · . ~Perc he?" she inqui'red curiously: . 
"i · . ~P,erobe?" be :'scream.ed with amazement,. 
"Beeaua.i;i t' a not nice, . that ' 's why!" 
· · ·· "Perehe no?n .. · . . "-. "' 
· "Be~ause __ it jtist ·i ·sn'.t!".: Nateiy . 1neiat~d .. · 
"It .just. isn't right for. a ·nice.' gi~l li}te : ;you. to 
... go looking. tor. men to sle.ep·· w~th. . I '11 give you . 
all the money you need., so you · won~ t have to do · 
i . " . . -t any more. . .' .. · : . · ~ , . · . .-. 
.'"And wb,a.t will I d:o. all day inst~.ad?" 
. "Do?~ · said Na.tely • . · "You 'l-1 do wbat all your · friends do. n·. . . ~ . ·. . - . . 
-. 
"My fri,ends , go lQokin~- ·ror \neri to' sleep with." 
· . "Then get new rr.iends • . I '.dop't ·e1n want you ·· 
93 
.· t~ ·.associate with girls like that, ,. .an . ay:.. . .. 
· .P o~titution -is ·bad! - ~eryb()dy. .knows bat, even ·· . 
. h m. "· He turned with confi'dence . to the experienced · 
ld "'*- I ' iHt?• · . . · o man.- .aa .r ;-- · . . .. · · 
. ~You're . wrong, .an awe red t~e · ol~ man·· • . · . 
"Pro~itu~ion gives her an opportunity· to . meet 
people. ·. It provides .tr~sh- air an¢ wholesome -· 
'exercise t and, ~t keeps 'her Out or"· ·troubl~. "6lt . 
• I - •'- ' ' ' 
·· Lieut.enant . Nate~y, . _stllt c~ught .'~n th~ logic or' .ea.teb-22, 
is ·not .' aon·vinced., . The .. old. .. Jna,n ," howeve~, becau~e be . h~s .. 
' ·. ' . . . • ' . . (i:, . . ' • ' . . . 
.. ' 
/ ' 
... ··· ... · .. : , _ .... _. _,. . 
., 
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.. ~. . ! 
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' ', 
' ' 
• • • • • f4·~ ~( • 
~as~ered_ t~e logic of · .. aa;-vi val knows ~e· ~s ·right • . The 
. , . . roma~ti~ .. or\ t;~gi~· ~~tenttalitie.s,- ~~ich ha~e· .. t~adition~~l:y .'· · · .. ~ 
~e-e·n a-pplfea:·'t01 l~v~ .. ~:ave been! 'subje,cte:a:. b'ere to ~be ~ame ' .. 
revel'l!Ois applied to ~onoi:- &lid bx:aTtl')' . which biin: already 
. been ~~scu.saed·. , . :Love~· it . s~em~ .' ·.de.~and~~ir~~ ;. ~na w~en · 
lit~ 'is ;reduee.d: 'to a .·9u~st.ion ~~ - - ~~rv.ival in . a world . '?. 
'eommitt~e. to death ~~e. tak,es ·what one .e~ get on ~bat~v:er ... ·'- ' ' 
. te~s ofrefea·. Not 'il ·very· happy alterna-t;ive• perhap~; but · 
' . : . ' . ' "' . . ' . . . ·.. . ' . . ' -
it is the only one ' ava,ilable other. than . d~atb. . '· . 
. . · ,. , ... · .· -~ 
. ' 64 ' . ·· .. , . . .· . 
. ·· · · Oatcb-22;-_.pp • . 351~52; ... , . ·, · . 
. ·. : . 
·-
• . • ' I 
' ' . 
' ' '')' ' I. ' . . . -: ' .' . . . . . ,:. . . . 
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. . . ~· An~1 d~:at.h ·,- ·or ·oours·~ -9 ·i:.~,~~ral. issue. T.h!! · ' · .· . 





. . . . ~~rd.s ·".~il~~d · In A.c~_~?nli \~eldo~. t·~-~~ t_o t?pear · .i~ :.t·~~-~8 .. - · 
noveh ·· of war.~ This in -~.:tfB~l~ is .not a ver-t . s~r_pr:Lai~g. 
. . .• . . ' ' . ·'\ . . . ·. . . . ,--.. . . ·. 
. fact • . What: i'a note_wQrtby is · that ··the w~rds are never more 
. ' . . \ ~ 
. I • . 
. I 
' • ' "' ' ' ' I • • ~ . • ';t ' ' • 
fntent.i~~all~ .. c'ont~.~!e~ to crei~te pa .. thos ' and an . oye:r;tlow . 
. • I . . . . 
.. .. 4.· . o_f . ~~ntime~t than ~w~~n.· the·" . ~PP~_ar ,in_ · _t:be ·.~ateful .le_~~-8~ , 
· or , te1egram announcing to .those who "sit ~nd wkn a.t ho111e 
. . . . ~ .' .. . . . . . . 
. . . , ~ 
.... 
traditionally .become set pieces by which. the n~veiist 
r~-~tf~s our . ebbing . iatth in·· a~l that .is .good,' nobi~· ·a~~ 
~ust ~ ·~e _:~ra . oti~e mo~· re~lnae~· th~t de.spite the·· ~a!agery·, , I 
1 
' • II 1 ' • • ' . ,- ' ' blo~d~ .deatbi. gore, id.iooy~ · atrcieiti~~. and . n~da .'to ~b~eb.i, · .. ,. .· ! 
. . ,w~ bave b&en subj~~ted~;_all bas ~ot ;bee~ in Tain. · s~~b ia .. ' ,. .,; 
· .the scene i~ Anton M;-rer' s 'The 13ip; ·war wb~n Andrea Kantayii~ · ·· . 
- . l_e.arn~ ~h~·t b~r busbaria Dann;y :hae . be~n ... k~i~~~.:.:· : She· i~· · . · . . · 
. r , 
firm in · ber·-"reso:ive·: . 
,; , l . • 
. . 
. , . I . - , 
"~e (ber b~by ·~onJ will. ·be · ~s· !in&. ~s- Danny;" ·. she ·· · · · ·_. · 
. b~a~ hepel! saying wit~ _an ii'lteneit~ that . 
amaze~~r~· ·· "He will .grow u'p t~ 'be even finer . · · 
thari n·anny, .. w.ith all his !ather's ·sweetness. "and 
strength and ·-nobility.~ ~be will be ·the j_o:r ·or. ·al.l 
of . us' the · vin~ication of ill~ :of .us' n ~be ·. rinisb&d .. 
· · · ~ie~c~:J-1• . ~Arid, . t~:~ ·"!ron' t ~~ve b•~t.e.~ us: they 
won t b.ave 1fQn •.• ~ ... ~ . 5:" · -r .'•( . .. · ! · · · · · 
. . . . · . . 
Si~1iilarly, :-we· learti. that w~eil _Mrs. Daneeka·. is· ~-:··, ·· .. ""' · 
• • # , .. • • • • • • • i 
. inf()rmed o! he·r bu.sba.n·4' s ·"death" . she "split .tbe peite.e!ul. . . .. . 
. . ' I . 
. . . . · ' ' ·' '. 66' 
· · Staten. Island night .With wo · ul· shrieks ot ' l.a~e,ntation .-" · . · . 
' . . . . ·.. .. . . :. · ... · ··.~ ~ . . ·. ' _': . ~ . . . . . .. 
.. · · · 6~ntor(M)Te~/T.~~ -- Big· w~~· ... (i.9G5)_~ ·· p. 46(). 
J • • ~ : • • • • # 0 ' • • • 
. ' . 66 . .. , . · . . ,, 
.· . . . . . Oatcb-~2, 'P· · ~3?. • 
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' _,____ 
"' . • ' . . • t . 
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· : ·. · ·I.t is n~t _g~ve~ .. ·to ber_ l~. know .that 'her .. b_u_s.b~}l_d 'is, s~~H. . . . . . 
. ·. very .much alive and . that bG· "dea~b" ia.: siurpi:r. a ·question · : · . , 
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. · . . ·: or ·re·e-<{rds .• · "The .reeor4a· ~hQw tb~t.J~U.W&f1t up i'ri Me~attf~ ·_r . . . -j , : ·'" 
. pl~ne tO collect souie tligbMi~e, . to~ c~~e aolm . Y , i 
in a pti~s:bu~ so ;rou· muSt, have be&Jt 'ldile~& · · · · 1 
crash; ".6?. one -,r his beip~/s ejrpl~ins .to him · p~ti~tli' ~ - ~ ·.i 
' "' . ' . 
. Mr.s. »4n~·eka is only just ~eBi~e~ t ·o her t~agi~ 
. ............... ' • ' , ' ' • , I o o '> ' J I , o • I o o ' I < ' ': o """" ... ,,7 : o ; 
, . .' f~te Wh~n . $~8 begin~ .receive. 1ett81'B ··rrom ber:~~~~li~t:tdl , . ' '. 
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. pleading tQ.~t· · be. is , ~en. ·much. alive. · Sbe rep lie . hftr. 
• • • • • •• ' • •• • • • • • 11, • • • 
. . letter~' are ·ret_ur,~d . uno-pene.d; ·.~~am~ed KntED ·IN ACT~ ON .. · . . . 
~1. . In the ~~i.ntim~ s~e ~~eivu ,notUiOat'ion thtlt . . ~be · i.~ 'the . . .. I ; 









~ole · b.~n~tici~~:r- .. ~o . ~ev:~:r:ar inaur_a~·c~ l?O~icies .. a~~u~ti?g·_ .·~· .· · . _: -~: · _. ~ 
to a . tidy BUill.-. ' .The. husbands . of her best· friends _ begin · ~0. · . . 
. . . . ;: , . . . . . . . .· . . ·. . I . . 
'flirt ~itb b'r · and.': .. she has :be~· hair dye~~ - · All the while·:- . ...._· 
. ~· .. . .. .. '. .. . . . . · ' . ',. .. . .. · . · -~ ,, . ' 
lloc -~aneek~· :tig~tlng d~spe~~teli to ~~ep _!r~m: · bei~g. 
• , " I ' , • • 
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. · · ·.· .. _:_ . : There· was no~be;r~ ·· els~ to tu~ .but ·to. his . · · .'·· ·.· .'. · · . 
. wire ' . ~nd he ."scribbled an impassioned -letter' . .. --· . ! .-. ~, . ' 
· : begglnlg. her · to . J:)ring_ his pl~ght to-. t'be -attention ~- :·. ·~- ~~.l~, .. · '. · ' 
. ·o·r the War Department ·and urging bel"· to · ' · 
.· communicate . a~ . once ·with hi~ group · c~m~nder, . 
· ·colo·nel·· Cathcart· . .. tor.' assuranc~s th$.t•-ilo ·matter . 
what .else she might. have · heard--i~_wa$ .i~de~d he,· . · 
her husband; · Doc Daneeka·t .who· was 'P.~e.adi~g w_it~. · 
J • · - • , ; 
·~ ' . . ' 
her and t1ot a corpse· or ·,sQme imposter • . ~rs. . 
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. . Daneeka. was·: st:unned 'by _.the depth o~ · ~ll~t!on in . 
···the .almost· illegible ·appeal~ ·She was,.,.torn With · 
: c6~punotion ~ and, tempted t6 _·· compl~, . bll~ the· ver_y 
' . 
I I' . .. . . 
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. next 'letter sh• , opened _·that~ day: :was !rom t~at 
s'a11l_e Colonel ·cath~ar.t t · b_er·: busba~d • s grol;JP · · · .. ~ 
- .·com~and~r, a~d began: . . :. · 
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. . · .' .- LDear· Mr~~ ·,: Mr.,, Mi~:~ .• or ~l~ ~d ~s·. ·naneek.&: 
~:· N· · ·_Words. cannot _ expres_~. ~he deep. perraonal grief I · .. . . 
. e.;p6rie~o~d .when ,-our .b.usband,. sop,/ father or . 
. 1· · . · b~other ~vas kille-d, -wo~n4e~ or rep0oi.rted missing~ · 
. · ~ . in_.· $Ction. 
· .. · .. ·' Mrs~ D~neek~ ~oved.' witb he~- .~~~n-~ to' L n~~ 
. ., .· ~Mi-chigan, and. left no'-~orwEtrt\ing .. addrea· · · 
' I ' • • ' •' ' ' • • • • ' ' 




In t"tte. world ~Q'Ye~et\. ·by th.- ine .. 1~ .lava 'or.:.. cat~b.~22·, · 
, . .' . . . . · . .· : .. 
liJce· th~: ~orld. o.f Mi:io ~ . n.~t:ron~ is o11 .. th~t' · .. 
' · t~k~. e~~r:Yt~n -~ . even death, bas. i·~e .. pr_~se ~~d ev8I7.0n~ . 
. . bas. a~b~- -T~ . serve suob a· :w:o~ld ·is tcf reli~gui~h ~he ·.,. 
. . . . '/_,/. . . . . . . . . ... . . . ' ·... . : .. . ·. ·.. . . ' . ' ' . 
./ : self ::-to an. c~gan~z~ti~n .vhioh eventu11111 must_ eliminate · 
--: ·. . lt • . · .. Agaius1i · ·s~ch . a~ ·in·a~e ~bsol~~.e ~.tbe . only· al ternati~e 
. ' . . . . . . . ·•. . .~ 
. .. to·_ ~~_Dip~e~-e ·41h~~ani'z_at·~·o~ ·is :a._ . ~soundi.n~ _no.~ _.se_ni~.·: · _ ·.: 
.. · · . .. _:· S~cb - c_ompe.riaons c·ould :be·mu~tipli~d a:t great .. :· 
. . . ;·:'\ . . ' . . . . ' ·. ·.' .. •' . 
. length but tbis voul~· lead onl:f to redun~r;tncy. · A more ·_. · .. ~~epeot .. ot ·tbe· no.~l· ·~~iob. ~~et·. b~· ,exa~in~d ·.is · · . .1- . 
·. . ,~_:_-w~· . . • ·. ' ' .. ·· ... · ". '• . 
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. satire • The. aatiri.Ct:iqual.i"' ·of thia novel; hov~~·r• . · · 
: ·. · :~::~N~ ·:~ry::·~~·:o::::::t.::nr:~~~::s:n:u::nte~  
·.-~~~~q~&~~· - cb~pte;r. _· .. ~he~ i.-. st1ii, boweve~, ·~~~-· · aapeQt .of · · ..  :· ·I·"'' · 
. . · ~ the ·we.~ ~heme vhicb'·aho~la ~e ''co~aici~·~ed.·. . · . . · . . ----·' . 
.. -\ :-:· ·. · .... ·.~·lie ·t~~~-•• ~t o·r. ~~ ·a~ . ~ -- r~~in~·_';pr~c~ss .is a .. ~- · ... : ··. · · . ~ ·-·; 
:_. .. • ,' .. , • . ' , .· , • • • . • • • , • • • • • I ; • ·. ~~tt 
.-· . mot it · whioh ·can be· .. traced back· to :c:rilne 'a . Tl!e ·Red Badri ot .:_ · · · ·~' 
···. coure.st-.:· -up .' ~)irou~q .i:.r~well ··t~ ·~a, ·t~ r'~arrr. Bro~ ~ s. ·. ~ · · . :~ 
·. ·-!'-. A·-wt1~ . -i1·~i;be :.~~;- ~~n-e~'s. ~h~ .Thin: · ·~tine~ ~4 wo~f·'s · . 
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. , . . ;.-:;> ; • . . I . . , ,• . • . . , > , f \i_ . , .:_. "' -' 
_/. T~~ ~ain~ _. Muti~f: ; ~-~·hel'l!l~l'!:t_ it i~ ~ot unusual _ ror this \ · .. \ 
learning pr()Cess ·to· be seen. 8.S &8 :sort Of j ourne;y to . . . .·· b.\ ' , :, 
. , . . . . ·, . ' , .. • , . . . . . .., ( . . I 
enlightenment ~bitb;· _quite . otte~, bas an· objeot:if'itd : . t'? ·1 
phyaic;;J. e~ni~alen; ~. ~il. .Tb~•( t~i n>yafie of ~lie ·- . . j · · . 
-(Caine~ _and tbe i-etl,at ·!~ 'ca~~tt~uy bt s~en M . . ' ·, . 1· ' 
. ~ta.phors r.or tbe S'Piritua{jl0urnej'9 -b~ing u;derte.k~n by 'I - ~ ' . + 
·-- 1·~-.>···~illl~ Keith . and F~~~r~ · R~nry. 69 . . . ~ . . · : ·.: · . ·· i 
· ·_•. · J;:~i;tia Mic~n-:MiOh~~ baa ;.;gM~ tor~ a siJiilQ; . • ·· .. : · · · · · 
mo;tt 1.;~ ';he ~bin Red Line, 70 a~~· Dosltow bas placed. . , · , , 
cat~b-22_ 1n tb• sau tr!'a~ ·. 'l'liat. s:au.~ use. th~ . . . ! I . 
~oti!: is - :c~rt:~inl~~ t.rtie; 1 ~bat .u~~~~ ·~f · ~t ~~ : a m~~e · · .1·. ·. 
·· · · I · · · ' · · · · l 
. . involved ques:tion~~ ·. Traditionally the learning .. p~oc,se is . 1. . 
• ' • • I ~: ' . • • •• . • ' . . : t\. t 0 • • • • • ' • • • • : • • • ' ~ : • 0 • • • • ' I . . ' . . (. . , . 
: ·. ·a~e.n . ~s · one.· :or ~ ~niti~tiorq. an · initi8.1ii·o~::_wbi~h · endsj_in · · · · . ~ 
, ' ' , ' ' . ' ' : ~ , • , I t 0 • , 1 • ' 
.. · : ~m~t'f~rm ~r _a_coep~_ano~·· · T.bis···ia what: Josh Gre~nfel4- : .. ·· · · .. · ·. 
: · .. P:t~au~-a~lJ ~~s · in.· mi~d wbe~; tn .·tb~ .co\ir.~e or ~~~at· i~ · o~ :. · _; .: · 
. tbe' wb~ie· · a ~a:vo~ab~~-· c~~ent. \~n · ·tb.~ 'nov~~ ~:,: be c~-~~-~u~es , ·. . ~ 1 .. . 
: · :by :i111puti~g ·-~arelJasness .··-to · B&ll._r on ·.tb~ .grounds .. ·tb~t: ... ·1· · 
. · ·: . to structle ·. ~n . anti~war n~vel. u~o~ · a ~.base . . · · . .. . ·I : :·. · ._l· ... · ' 
· · : implioitl,.. req~iring ont .~o . view . war as · a · · · , · · . . . 
. . learning :procesS. or · a game i~ a mist_ake, !or · · 
. · \~t is to .·.tall into ·a· trap ·that '_leads ~o the 
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. • k~ a gene;el sfa~~~~·~t ·~~ tbe ',~OTel .bbie: ~ .. \•r~di~iy . 
inane. ·It does :rio.t :·s~em to ,adoP-t' tbe: poai~'ive valut ot . 
.. .. i: 
. 1l . . ' : ' ' • . .. . . : . . . - ~ . . . ; . . .. : J) • • • • • • • • 
. · . ~-ea:rning a·-n~gat~ve . t~th-• . :tn .otb&r -w~~s'J ~bt protag~nis·i; .. . 
who leari:ts durj.ng th•· ooure(of." a war novel . that. war is . 
u~qualitied . i~rian.it1 . s~Hl.:f .· ~oes -' n_ot ~:r. · - ~ .·ktiowle·d~- . 
' . . . . . . . ! ' . • . )". 
. : cause_ ,t.~tt ·n~!el to. :b~o~'t~. a 11 gl~~OI! ~t Oll of va~; .itsel.f' •."·. . . ·i 
. • I . . . • . ' . . I I • -· • • - ' 
. · wha~ Green~eld is COfldemn~g._ ! P,res~mab~1, is the, type_ ot · .· 
' I ': • ';' ... , ' ' ,' ' • f ' ' , • ' • I ' ' 
·:. le~Tn_in~pr~oeas .. v~~~b._e~abl~s a ~o~~er _ t~_ . :ea~-· to "live' 
. 'wi~~ - .taar~~ w .era'ome : . "COW$rd~c·et". to ~~t · aside . his. · ... 
. ' ' - . . . . . . ... ~ ' .. n,aiv~ inaooe;ao~ ·"and b.iooae. ~ •good _so~d;itr, "( to ·b•coae a 
. . · . ··.- . ""'..: ' . . ·". ' . . . .. . ·: .. j .. ·.. ... . . . 
. . ".'do . or· Ue" aaohine 'v~o. Otl Himinpay's . a.dri.c.,_ .. baq . . . ' . 
. . . . ... . . ~ . ' ... 
· · .. _. ~. ~u_epe~de~ ~:hi~:-··~~~t~~~~--·. ~:Hi · _ia oonde~~s ·tp• ..  t~ ... of · . · . · · · · 
... n'~el._d.sir~~---.~-~-' ~b~v ~be.t··~wu: ~.~k~:· . 8.·.~~- out .. of' ;.~~,-.~. · . ' .\: .· 
· · Gree·n~tlcl ~~ - ~·~~k· . ii tbiilking ·t~it , Oe.tch-22 ia. ~uoll ·a · · · ·· · ·· · 
. . ~OTil~ .· Aa, s~to~ -~·t·r points 0~. 1th. k~i to ~b. 
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Minna. Doslto~, in -· a~emp~· :~o re.tute ·Pinsker, oreate~ .a .. 
' I 
• • • • • • 4 . , • • .., • ' • .. ... · . , 
ca~egory .wbi~b . Yot!sarian cannot, .indeed should ·not·. ·.suppQrt ~ 
' - . . . . . ·* () . . - . 
· Hers .. is · a goOd ar~mflnt 9 ·bfit she .tai~~ ·· to ·. se~ the ·: . 
. .. . . •' . ' 
-
. : . ·. . ·• 'f · . l 
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conc1us~on. She $a;ra : . . '' . ·. · I 1· ·'.... ~ ,( \conti~u.it~ ... i~ ro~~ar~an'~ · ~~~~on·.~ _ : a.n .. ~ .drav_s . ~ ~eak .. . 
. . . : . . ' . . ' ' . ~- - . . ~ 
. ~. 
.• ~ltho~gb YO.ss·ari~ul mQ.y._:p"' inri·ocant '-· ·as .Mr.-" Pinsker 
. claims, · at ·.t:be beginninft. of the novel,. .and . hi~. ·. · 
belier that ·he ee work ·within. the ests.bli·abl!lent · : 
using · '!iheir rules ,..--tor· his . o~ ends . ia i~e ·.· ~bly. . . 
naive, : be doe,,. ·t be~ieve, learn :batter. a·. . 
. arter . his · sym6plic journey to tlie underwJ rld, , 
: r&pres'erited 1:?1. bis ·trip ~~hrough. the ~at .streets · . ·: ~ 
or Rome; be .. com•s ·to· a . n~w recogn~tion of .the. · 






I· . • .lmo.wledge .in tbe· boapital ·a.tter his · n~·r. deatb, · . . . 
. ·.·1 ~ebie'vin$ ~~a~ one .. ?b~ld 'Ptrbaps ca;Ll an. ~ormed .. . :· j .. . 
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. ~ : ' ., . : . . . ~ . . . ' ·.: . . ' : ' 
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. in·· an: sub~'t~n'tial ~ense ' &nf . tbe n~~t ·i~. :no·· ~or~ . ;; . . .. .· .. ·. . . f_ , ·.: i . . 
less t~an · p~o~t-o/-}rl.~··podti~n~:·,.Tb~s · ta not. t~'s~, ·-· .. ·,~ : ._ rJ . •• • • • • . ~ ••• • 
.· .· · · .. . · . · . . . · • · . .. \ ::: · • . i ~ .' ,; · ..:. · !' . ' lif;· 
. however, that ·!osaarian · i~ a· .static ·character. His . I . . 
• • • • • • • > ' . . •• •• • 
.. . . . . " .. . . ·. . . ~ . . . 
att~mpt~ t·o .•xpl~re. vario\is . o-p~ion·a _throug~out the .n0,vel.' . .. :· J • I, t ' I < • I. 
• • ,I 
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• 
.. are . as much., ~im_e_d ~~- dia'Proving _ li~a conclu~ieE.~..:!tb~t -~, " .. 
. . is a s.ane ~an .~urro~r)d~d-.. b;r, _tb~ in~~~ and · ~he.t ·.his ·-~~in : . . ' : . . . \\<<·· : .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. , . I . 
. · · ~bjeot~v~. is .:t~ ·.s~s_ . ~i~~-·~a _.thet .ilr~ a,i~at_. 'P_~~vili~·- ·. ~ - ·· .: ';.:_··. · ... __ .: .. _.· 
: . . . it-. . \ihat happens. ·toward, th• elld ot' the .Dovel-·-whel'e. the .. '. . . . .; 
' ' . , . . . . ·. ·.  . ·. ' . : . . : . ' ... ,·~ -:-; ; ..-- i •... . ·. 1- ' . . ~ . ' ! :· . . . ' . . ' . : 
n~rrative .ret~l'bs ·to · stric~ ob:o~oiog3~;.1s'( that 1. _._give~·- .. . ;. . .. 
ttie iogi·o .o.t · ·o~tch~22;,, hi~ l~rigitia1 .. ~s·a~s·s~enti ~~·~is · · ... :-.. ·,-- .. : 
' ' . . . . ; .. 
. f. : •· . . ' - . I ' ·: '• ' . • . --,~ ' . • . • . , • • , •,· 
· ..  aitU:ation becomes · t~ne.ll:r; . tot~ll;r~ clear·. : Having : . 
aecept~d tirl.s.-h~ oona~ions17 .. : a~ts in·. a· ~&~hio~ ~~iob -1~ .. :· . . . :. :~ · · 
. : .. . . . . : , .. : . . ·.. .·. .. . .. . . : . : . ··: . . . . :. . . . . . I 
.perfectly consist•nt· Witb ... tbe unconscious · logic of· his . . · , .. 
' , 10 • • , I I , , , , '"" 
. . . . . . I . . . 
· · behaYl:.~r .all.· t~o~gli the nov.e1... . _: .. · : · ·: . . ~ ~ · ... : · ·> 1· 
' . .. ·.· '. ~o~s~;ian certaini1 ~oes re~s;e the ~~~ad1t1onal.- ; . , . . _.J_:. 
·. J~u~-~J .~t · ··learning ~n· ma~bo~~.~- · .T~t vay .ltes de~th• .. : .... · _·: __ · ' · . , 
. The ke~ word · h~~ .-.  J.s··. ":t~a~itional.•· ... ~he. -~ra~itional. -. .-: _. . .. . .. . ._ ··. ->~ .( _: 
· .... de~~nition'. ~-:r: : ~~bb~~~f ~l.{o~a iitti~ ·. ro~• - tor _th~·: .oq~ard . . ,it·' ,: :(. 
, · .. · and .Y~s~ar~s~/is ';qt~g' ~t· -~ot .. a CQ~t~~ed· ~ov~:~--· ~ The._, . . · . \'o ·.·.· . 
~~i,. ·- -~~mes. b• ~~~~~ ·-~•· : aai~·· to··.aoce:Pt -~~i~ ro~• is. Yh~~-!~ .. -. ". ·1. · . . :-· !: _· . 
' 'n'in ~-moment 'ot .~ •• laiess t 11?8 _, be ~~ce'pta . ·~:tle' "odious"' ·0~·~1 . . . .. '·fl .· ... 
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. . , · ,. . . . •.. . . . . · ... . . ·. ·: 
· .. Yossaria.ri .as. tb~·.~perenn~al".: or. tlie ··"infoJ;"~Dad~ innocent. , 
" . . . t. . .·. .I 
. ' , , I . : . 
! . ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ' . . . . " . '\. 
: . Ne is ·.~ote:i~y . av~·re .• ··· T~.~ · proo:r·. of -t.b .is . iiaJ;J·. ·~e.: ~~en · !r~m 
· ·the. t~'ct' ~h~t :. b~~ll'. · .. atei~ ·a~d :sno~e~ · (i;oe~nce . ~~d . . · . . .· . . , · 
· p~r~ty). a~ ~e~d b~ tb~ .ih• ~ ~t t~ th8 e~!o~ ~* , · ' ·. • , 
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. novel;.'. Yossar~an· .1~·. ~till veey mtte~ ·al.i-v:~• OJl. his own · , .. . . . 
· · .. ·· te~s .·he. ·~s · ~~t ·a·~ . :~un:~ing . ~s · .. Mflo · aiid .:'ju~t ··~~· . ~dept · ~t .··. ·· · ·. l' · I· ... · . ' .~: • 
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0 0 ~ ' f ' 1 ' ... ' ' , 0 : 0 I 0 • 0 ', ( ' ' ,• I : · • ' • • I ~ ',• 
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n'a'iva . and'.:innoce.nt ' ana: ,att'tmpttllg 't~ . llor'k. rithin.:.the '; .· : " ·. ' ... .... . ' . 
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~· . , . . ' , • ~ , • . , ·• ' . ' I ' • •. , . " ' , : I , , , . , \ : , •· ' .• • 
bospit'al 'the last t'i~~-s~ill-.alive •. When b~· leaves now' ,· . ...... . 
' • • • ' •' ' • ' • ' ' o ' "" ' ' ' I .J o ~ • ' ' ' ' • ' • 
·:.· . he -vo~s ·: · ~-;·~~1 ka~.P - .~n mi . ~oes..-evexi: . minut~~ ·~-. (~b~·· lo~icl" . 0' · ·.· .: .. 
. . . . . .. . .. ' . ....> .. .. . . •' 
· . . _. ~r s_u~ivai_ W.~~~ .·~a._go~'' _not _. b~~~ ::to ·t.he· va~t b~~ .·~i.. :. ~ . ·~ 
· "Oegi~ his~ ·escap•· to Swed~ . -via Rouae wba~· he intends to ·:· · · · · . . · · 
.I ·.search ~ut' and ·-t~t.: ~~ · bel~ . tb'~ .'~i,(i .. ·: ~i~~~\r··.-·~1' - ~ate~y.' a ... : .. ·. · .. ·r ~ .-~ ..  ~. 
:·. . . . . . . . . . . - .' . . . ,: . ; ··. . . . . .. . . i~· '. . . . . . ,·· !.. . : . ' ' · . . 
.· Whore. B~:t'tl_~~~_i_on~ : ~:e e_X7·ension~ or -.tbe .·same' t~~.~ or ·.: . ~ .- ~' 
. . . . . . '}._. . . ·. . . ·. ·, . • ' . . 
. . ·.·. m~d. ·. Y~t - they ._are -~~alit~~ive~~ - di_~_terent .. : -~~ - b~s - . r. ~ . . . 
. . ,. eopf~rmed .. Whelt ·. be··. haS S~~pected _' all· Bic/;:pg.:.-:-iJ:Ot b8Q_S'U.Se .. of' ~- . ' ~ - . ' 
' b~i~g .Caught ·up ' ~\:~':• :~ut b s~ite ~:r. it'. · ·. ·. · .. ~\" .•. · , : : ... 
~ · ·.. . ... · _It is_ ~~-, <f\1~~r~ ·- ~~· .. ~~e :·pa~ ··:~~ -~he : :cr~t1i~: t _o · _  :. - ~ - , · .,::-: : 4--.~~ - '- . . · .. , .: \ . 
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·reject _t~{\'!ll . ~o~~: _ l!~~ ._do_ ~ot . rep~c~· i! s,i~pl:r ·.: :_·. . .. 
ref~se._ t,.: ~oin_~ ··t.~. 't::~~~~th. i~ ~r ·.a ·_. ·.' ~- . fehd it . i_il · 
· s~ch_. tf. ~~-.. ·as . . tp: i~~~l~d_a~e .. _ t_~e ·.~-~v~~·-~. _ · I~ - i~ _beret' ~ba~·-. -: .-: - . 1:...__ ____ -
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. _appears and I>unba':~ is "di~a'Pp"eared"·. · .It now ap'Pears ·that: 
q. . . . 'o . ·. . , 
_  , .. 'l _~~tel~ ri.ll be -~-~-nt home :_~)~Jle d~e~ n~t ;'wis~-·t _o,. gC? a!' 
- . · : this would , .a.apar~te . bi~-vfroni hi_ft· whore. Yossatiat~ ·goes _to 
. , . 
~:·. · · Mil~ to .interdede and_ M~ncS' · goe~- ~ to Oatbcart .• · The re~'it 'l~ :.Jis, th~~ ~, ·m"is~~~qs\re rai~ed to eightY . so. that the men .. 
P.~p::;. i~ th;· ~qua4ron cah't.ly Milo !.s miseJ..ons f~r"\,1im._ ·. 
' .. ' YMr.an ~. ~ad j.nto ' !j,ying ~is sevf>nty~rii-St mission,~ 
• t_het-mlssion t .? .La. St>ezia,, . wQe~. ·Dobb~ and Natelr, . a.ldng---
. ~ . 
. •
with ten others, are 'killed •. Q 
.. ,) 
. . ,·v 
~-~ Shortly after · this; the ~h~lain . is· arrested and · 
' ~;e~tionea: ,· ~ll: .th~ .~rce~~ · ~,r catch-~~ ·~e~~ ~~h'~isskopf 
. is promote~ .to -'ti.euten~t;: . qen_el:'al . in. e~arge• ~f S~ecial · . 
· ·'; ·: Servid~s; .. wbidh.now· lneiud-8s ·c~mba~ ·o;erati;~s a·~" ,weii. _r. /.._(· J . . ··.• • _. , ;J 
.. 
(. .At_. ~h~s. p~int. Yo~sar~rn makes his- . f'in~l· f'ef'usai .. to f'l~ any 
more missions.·· .Because .he is.· .be~oming an .em-barrassment ' to 
. . 
his ,superiors ~~ i~ -~~nylto RO!Iie on, leaVe. Wb~~ h~ breakk 
the H~w~ . of' N~tely's death .to · Na~ely's . Wbore she ~ttac~$" 
• , I 1 • ' ,. . ' • - • ~ • \ • 
. . I ~ • ' . Q -
_him so viol~ntl:r be bas to ·fl~e back to Piaru~sa,' wber~ he 
0 . . • . • ' ·- . . · . . ' ' 
finds her waiti~ ~or ·b~-~ plane. At last they,\t)aracbut~ ' .· . j' 
I · · . t · · 
. "her OVet.:. eneUi,- te.m"itocy.. ~B ·a · rJ!BUl~ Of bis re.bel.~~on .· 
· Yolsarra'~"becoaies ·a:· focus· ·i~r thQ. 4iariont.e.nt of the oth&r · 
' ~ • • • , • ' 1 • f • ' , .Cifl'" • • , • 0 0 • 
· me.n · i~ pbe s~uadron, wlio PO'P up at ~i~t .:to wish b?-m w~il 
· an~. ·or-rer h_i~· .en_co~r~-g~~et'ltt. ·, ~en be· ie~~~s -· th~t a~l \!le 
· _ _.~irls have be~h ~ut .· ou~ _or . t~e who;ebouse pr~~:l,deci _.-o'V~r by ·: ).the ;"td.m~n, be goes . ah~&nt !li~hOUt_ p~t~cial ~e~V: ,t~ Rom~ . 
·'-...:: ~~~e-~r~~ : .of· ~a;e~•-fl~o~~ s - ~id · ~ist.?~.- ·· . Milo promise~ ~ 
... ~--- ,, . ~ . "" .. 
"' 0 f  0 ~ - oT ..... ...-~. 0 o • 0 0 
....:.. ......... . .. . ~' ( . . .. ' . ·.. ~ . . 
'\' "'1 : 
; ' ':'! 
' I 
J ,' ... 
. . , . . . .. .rt.".'. 
: . . , . . .. ... ~ 
. . ; . 
·.·' 
. ·. 
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to ·h~lp hi~ il~ate thli child bUt' gets di-ve~ed in s ~.-~ch 
.a 
ror illegal tobacco · profits-. . · . ·' . 
. I . . . Y_os~a~;~ ·w_an~ers t~l'o~g~ "The Eternal' city" and· . 
,GJ ·, 'is fin~lly ar~es:ted t~r · being' ,in iome' Without. a • paei~ wb~le 
. ...... . . 
Aar:fy, . whC?. ... .baa j'ust raped · ~~d . m~rdered. a s.erva~t · ·girl· . · 
receives. an apology !rom ~he police for _t.he· disturbance. 
they causa'· by· ~ntering tb~ :r;oom.·· He is .·returned to·: 
0 ,, • . l . ' -
:Pi.e.nosa ~he~ h.e Js· · ·~rfered the tt~ious"·.· ~ea~ *e is ·· 
told be will be .. serit hoin~ -as· a h~ro · .on a·orid.ition that he 
.... . 
. . . . . ( ' . . ,· . . . 
spread · favorable ·~ il:ropaganda ·concer,ning Ca~bcart . agree_s eo 
He. ~c~epts ~ ·He .lea~e~ · Catho~rt '~ office~ is - · ... ,. and Korn.o 
star)ed b~ .Nately' s ~~~~e; . spend:s .~ ~n ~ nestbe:~ize~ .pe~i~d . 
· in .hospital; comes to his senses ~d rej~ct.s . the deal~ 
' ' • : • I I • , ' , • ' • • : f ' ' ' • ' ~].'' ' ' • • • • • ' 
He is almost at~ point o! aocepting .his .tate when 
•. .. 
he. learns · th~t .·.o~ ·has not .. bee~ killt~ but· J~as · .made good 
his escape to . Sweden • ·With re·newed ·hope .. be de.cides to-
. • , , , . • ~· l~ ~ ' . . I ' - • ' 
· d&sert. and hea~ tor: Sweden as· ~811--witb a short· · stop i.n. 
t . Rome to try to re~c'ue . N~t811' s \ihdre. B . Kld Siste~. 
. . . . . I . 
. · In: ali· or this ' the main p.oint of contention seems 
to ~e !~ss~rl~n· • ~ suppoJ~d -ju~ti.~i-~ati~ri. · o{ t .h$ war .. ~n~ · 
' ' ' 
.. ' 1 h~~ · ~~ . ~.~18 · ..  ~~ : ~t. ·. T~is _ occur~ ·:in .tb~ course of a . 
. eonversati~p· between r-~-D~n.by an_!! Y~s~ari~n jus~ before .be . 
· ·deserts~. :ftris'·;·~e~essar1 · to c~nslder t.h:Ls· coriversation·, 
. . . . . . ' . , 
. ·"·not o~~Y. in itself t . ~u·t/ withln· :the con~axt of all t he . . 
- . ·. . . . \ . . . ; . . 
.. ' • , 
, . 
· :· actions ' just summarized. : Danby reminds Yos.ss,rian . of his . - •. 
. . .. . '- . . ~ - . . ~ . . . . , ' ' . "' . . . . . . ' .. 
· ·responsibility to. his eountr.r. and the sp_ecial .~.a~~~e ·.~-· ·; .. __ · · ,. 
...... . : . . . . . - . . r ~ . . : , • I 
:· thi~- . particular war • 
. I 
~ '•. . ' ' 
. ' 
! 
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·. ' 
."This is .not · World War One~ You must never .forget 
tbat .we•re at ~ar ' With aggressors . who wquld not . 
· let either · Qne o.t us . . 11 ve . i.t ' they won." · . ·. . · 
· · "I ~ow ,.tb'at 1• . YossariaQ replied tersel;r·,· with 
a _sudd~n surge .o:r soovlin·g ·anno;rsnce. "Cbrist, 
· . Danby, I · earn~ d. that medal. I · got, ·:no matter·. what;; . 
their . reasons we~ . .tor giving· it to me. I '-ve · · ·' 
·.tlown sevent~ goddam - oomba~ missions. Don't talk 
to me · about tigbting to save 11Y COUDtl7~ I•ve . · . 
b'en fighting all along to save m:r ·country~ ' Now 
. I'm ~oing · 'to !ight ·-a l~ttle to save mrsel~ •.. The 
. . country's not in danger e.n:r more,. but I am." . 
· · "The war's ,not· over ~et. · 'The·. Germans are . . 
· dJ:iving toward Antwerp;." · . . . . · . . 
"The Germans· Yill·be beaten in a .tew months. 
And Japan· vi~l . be . beatep a .tew 'mo~ths a!te-r that·. 
· 'l! I . were to . give up. 1111.1 lite. now, it wouldn't be . . 
· tor my countr,. .It would be .tor Cathcart and Korn. 
. .so·. I'm turninf 111 bombsight in . .tor .tbe duratiop. 
·. FJ;-om now_ on I m thinking on~y ot. me~ "Bl · ·. · 
' . 
' ' I • ' • • ; • ' : '\ • • • • • 
-· .. . -· ... Even Robert: ·Bnstein, whose: re..,iew ~t' the . ..novel. is .· 
. :· · . · o~·e ~!_· -~be .be~t~ - ··s:~7~ . of· t~.~s. t~~~ 'it .is ·"ani insp'ir~tion.al·. ­
. ·_ s~q1ience · ~hicb fa . the'' veaE~S~ . tb~:ng t~ tb~· b~~k • " 82 . :Knd 
.. . ' . . . . . 
· · · .. Joseph Waldmeir.· t~ke·s . the ,:i-~ment .·eve~ .. turtber whe·n.- he · . . · .. 
. ' .. . . . · ·t.. . . . . 
says_; . --
. . . . 
Tba · so\DI cO.es as a ·sbooking surprise. It . 
. represents a rever~al of in~e~~~on almost as ·. · 
. t~agr~t as .~o~•·s .in !be Cdne. Mgtinz~ Tb~ra .. 
· is nothing ~J:llfritll an AieHoan novelist being 
. in taTor o! .the war; Hell•r would: in !act1·as · · _. · · ': . suggested above., ·be. unique if · ~· opposed . t ~ - · . . . . -. . 
, · But since b• . appef.l'a:.to be opp~~ed . to it through~ · · 
· . ··.-. . out. the nonl, there is something wrong_ with · . · ~ 
· Iossarian,:· .his victi•-apokeaman1 expressing _.pro~ 
.war ~enti•enta,· wea~- and~noon~lDcing though ~bey 
. . 11igb~ be.-· One might -forgiTe the a~quence 1! be · · 
. 1--.- · clsuld se• -- it aa ••en ~od•rat•l,. .in-t,gral, -tr the . · · 
· . , · · . novel had prep~d· tb, . V&1 for it. But ·.such is 
' ~ ' • • ~ ',. I ' ' ' • I • 
' 
'• -
. . I . 
•r 
. ~ . . .. . .· ,. . . :' . . . . . - . 
· 82r~w Repubii~ · ,. (rto~eaber· i3, l-%ih P~· - ~_3. : · ! . · 
J .' 1 : • • • •• 
. . I ' I ·. . . ·~ · . . - ~ .. 
' • I • ' 
.I 
. . · 
, ' .. 
. I 
. . ... 
~ I 
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. not the . ~ase; . the· Seq~~QC·~ , is nOt . added UlJ to, · ..
. it :is simply ad~ed on~ ? . .. · · · 
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· ·Both. contentio~s, ·that · th.fs ·.is ·pro~~ar anci not -integral . 
' . 
• · tO tili._~vel, are !rased on riagrlint misroad:ings . or tb;J 
novel a a total misundersta.nding or Heller' 9 ·intentiornP:-
• . . • . .D· . .. . . . ; . I . . - . .. . . . . . . 
·. ~ut t _heJ .. lharges ~~nn.ot· ·.be an~wer~d :.by· ~ttemp~ing . ~~ g~ ve ·. "" . . . 
the scene a direction -it will ·not ~upp~rt. This is Karl's · 
· . . . . \ . . . . . . . .. 
. p~oble~ '1b~n. h~ .~aye: . · · . . 
1
. · . . 
. ' When rosserian strikes for freedom at the end.of 
.the. novel ••• his aet s:rtnbolizes more 'than detianca., . 
..... certainly not :cowardie.e .• _ He has .done his duty-:-- . · .. ·:/ 
Heller ·is. care.tul to ·. keep before · us Yos.sari aJ:r'·i:r- -- .·., .. 
·. many missions (the word itself i~dicate~ .a · high 
callitlg)'. He .b~s shown ·his responsibility to . 
society ... at large, · and · baa· given his physical · · 
energy ·and his -nervous sweat. Now he must ~eek 34 
· (a .~eaning1'Ul li!e/.try to make order ·out ·or . ohaos. 
. . . ' . 
Only the .!irst -anq ~he last· sentence in this 
, . • ... 0 • 
statement com.e ol~se t :o ·~ein·g :·correct~ Tbe rest .· i~ ba-~ed · .. ·: . . 
' . . . . . . . 
on t'be . s~me ··misconoept~on whi~h lies behtnd ·t~e· .remarks · . 
• . . . . .. . . . . i . . ' ' 
·.·of b'oth · Brustein ·and· W&ldmeir. This miseoncept'ion is that 
. .'t'bi.s: statement by Yossaria~ bas· anythit;lg to do with his . 
. . . 
" I' . . 
final ·.deeision ·to flee to· Sweden~ ·They .are not. so muob a .. ·· 
juStifica~ioll odbat b~ j inte~d• as a confesoion ;,r ,what . ·• . 
he . he.s··. do.ne " .. ~h.ey . 8.~( the: ·w.~~s- -'or - a b~!lt.en .m.~n ; . ~.he. · · 
. . r words ot a .inan . who baa·: a.tready ciecideq 'th'!lt ther.e i ·a "no . 
83 . . . . :. . ... -
Waldmeir, .p. 165. · · 
') 
. . 
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' , , I 
h9pe a~ all."~5 Tbese wor~s.are _spoken b~ Yossaria~·~t a 
· t-:4ne wbe!l.)le. ·ri!aebes tb,. 1~ ~oint to I wh~~h be descendS . · .. · . 
in the novel •. · They .are an .·ex-prea_siot:l or total nausea; .?n 
. . ' 
aami'ssion o.r. d.eteat ~> /' (" 
''· 
. · -!I'o· see this :point . e~e~~i.t it j,s necess~_ry to 
1 : I 
0 
I • \ , I 
· .consider a·gain the ~urrere:pce .between hi$ firtt ],eaving 
· .. 
• · . the ·hospital ,:and .·the. leaving bf ~t !e>r the · la~t time. In 
o J ' .... I 
fact,,it b~eom~s neeeseary to see his final act 'as 
aualitatively different from every other a'ct--'save . one--
. ! . 
which Yossarilm per!Qms."irl t·he ·.nove·l~ I.t .has already 
~ ' . . . . 
~-
been dem~nst~ated_ t~at ·Yoasarian' ~ . prime · concert)·: tbtougho~t 
the novel has b~en 's·taying ·al.ive. '\Y}la,t causes him .to reach 
tQe p~int . ~r •no hoi'•~ i~ thBt be hiis equated sta;in_g auvJ 
with, sav~ng .his l~·fe-. .' He .· has equat.~d s·urvival with 
·:·existence. .,. 
' . 
· T~~ ~e.i~ur,e to se~ this . di!feren~e ·is what bas 
. :caused 90 m~riy erit.ics t .o .· vi'~·w Yoss~~ian· ' s rol~ ~9 .that· or_,i 
' .. . . . . ' . 
·a ~aive· innocent · t;ying t.o. wo~k . "within 'the. sy~t·etJ!~ ~ - _Such. 
i~ not tba ca~~ _J:. ~11·1 • Tb;:.oUghout tb& 1":'ai Yossa:.;ian · .· .· 
has .been ' concerned ·with the· system o~iy to. t~e _degree that . 
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I' i . . I 
• 1 
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. : .. r 
I 
'.· • ' 
hB aaw it a~ a tb~at t~i.s· surviv81, This ~s riot his · • · · . ;.· -~ ; . ·r · .. 
·' 
·" p·osition at the end·. ·· This .may seem, :a.t ·first g~anee. to. . . 
conflict witb ·t.h~ ~oin~.-· alre~dy m~de tba~ ;?~ ~ar, ·~or · ·· · .I . · 
' •' • I 
. • ' . . 
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Yossarian, is not a· journey to ~nligbtenment. · . . T~ia · is not 
, .. ., I ~ ' 
so. To sat that ·Yosa'arian applies wh~t ·he kn.o~s in a 
l 
·a.iffer_ent :w,y is ~t ·~t.o ·say .tl:ut_t. ·be Je.~~s ~itbing . ·~ . 
radically new during· .. the. coul\ae·. ot .the novel. ·. He is1 .. w~en 
he breaks l. r~1- · swede~· • . ~ regen~rated man. but ~~l:r because· · 
•• • • • · • . , • 'r ' # • 
he has .. ~inall_1 .managed to·. Bi'Pl:r tbe m~sse.ge passed o~ by. · . 
Snowden and ·orr· • . To .tail to recognize . thi~ change in 
Yossarif!'~ is to fail .to come to ·te~s with the novel. 
.. 
· Such is Karl's problem when he .says·: .·. · . 
Whfit keeps ·. Yossariem ·~~mio ,-··.however, .is · th~ tact· " 
· ·that b~ nev.er. tri.es. to . obange ·the soc~et~.,_ · . 
I ) 
I , , 
J 











.I. l ' 
' . {Jeot'hs• . he ia quite villing to· accept its .. 1 • : . :·· 
absurdl.t;r i.t. i~ wi,ll l:eave hitn. alone • . N:ev~r · a revolut~o ey, .- ~arel:r a rebel, un·int~~t·~onally a·. 
hero, only occasionally a young Turk, Yoss!l:rian 
.... i •' 
. :'· ·· '' ' ' . · .~r · . : 
ie more o en. a · rank contormiat·. /:rhe onl-y·· . 
sariity . e desires is .his own; not .the · w~r~d :·s; . · 
. t .he onl:r joys .be seeks . ar~ t~ose he oe.n himsel:r · 
. generate; th' qnlr.: reward.s . be covets. are .the · . 
. C'OIIl>ensatio.ns, not'. ()~Gglory-~ ·but . Q~ .. tull-lips, . 
br&asts, . an~ .. ~higba. . ·· · · : · . ·· · · 
A~l ·of this ·~S . true ~ bpt.l t :is· s~ailo~ and_: ~~derestima~es 
I ' o · ' I ' '• ' ' ' • 
the essence·· of .Yosaarian' s coric~~. ~ On the ·sur.t'~ce this· 
i~ -;~e: ·_image . ~t· !os~ar~~·, . ·~ut . i~ is ~~~ , ·~~pr_~;s~n_t~~iv~ or· ' 
·. his -true, character. · , . · ' .. 
' I I ' I 
. ' 
I 
Tbls ·image . is I o' 'o ' pn.tial~r true o_:r Yossarian .. r~r .:mo.st · . -~ . 
• , . .. , I ' ' o ' • ; • 
, • . 
. ot. tbe nov•l; but, 'it must be remeJDbered., most of ·t .he ·novel · . : 
. . . ' . ' •, . . 
· . i~ cionoerned ··with ·vbere Yos·s·~ian.ha~ been, no~ _ rl~h ~h~re li~ · . 
. 1~ or . w~·e;e h~· .is. going~ T~la ... ~·ma,~· :ifl mo:re. ~ · de~cript_i~n or. 
•": -
·n~nbar.:than Yos~.ari~·~. · D~b~r do_es pot . attempt, .. ~~ fight > ... ·. 
} . . 
. • ' '" 
· · .. · ': 8~ar1 p·· .• ·1. 39~ 
. . . ' ' : ' 
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the system, he merely aet.i~eiy cu1tivat~a·· boredom .in· the 
.. ·ho-pe .tba.t s~m~hQ~. h~ can_ s~~i~·e·~ .. , The· ~esu~~ is .that ~~ -
. " () 
is "disa-pp$a'red n. . And s~eb ,o~id hav~ . been 'Y.ossarian Is . ~ 
,._ . 
' . 
. . . ~ 
ftlte a's well. if :it . ':"'e.re n9t for · tbe ·. ~act that·. he under~ .. . 
.· . 
·stands in · time. t 'he legacy· of Snowden .and Orr~ · 
'" · As sta.t ·ed ~bov.e, Yossar"ia~' s b:~e.ak·· ·ror . Swede~ ·~'ia 
Rome :is quaB.:t·~tively dir.:rerent .froni ·. ~:V~ry other ~etiort 
• , ·• •,. • .~ oo • • ' ~ o • • ' I ' ' ' • 
he performs--save ·one. · T.his one other aotio~ ·is his first 
. . . 
· attempt to sa"".'~s.te~y 1 .s. Whore.• s id Siate~. INhat. makes 
: '' • • • • (" • • • I a ', o ' • 
this act dir'ferent i~ that when b goe's . absent without . 
·. 
. ~ : 
- ~ 
' .. ; ~ .. -~ 
; •' I • ' . 
,. 
·-
~ • • f' 
... 
! ' . 
official le~v~ t~· Rome .to· res:eue· . he··· c~ild .. be ··is, t6r .. tbe . ·.·. ·. ·· . . ~ . ·. .. - ' . .· ', 
f~rs~ · t-i~~ ,. .. ;~eking . b~·~ .own . ~u·~~v·~i _wii.lingly ~ : :~_, . i .s ·. . .. . . 
. . . . ~ . . . . 'l ' 
attempting· tO make a .QO~~itmerit. to .. som~thing .. o.uts:ide . : · .  · - . · ~ , .. . ·. 
-. . • . . . . : . . . - . . : . : . . ' . . .. /' . .: . . . fl!.. 
· .. ~imse,l~ ~ · .~e . .. ~~ . ~~~e~pt_~pg. t~ ~artieu~·a~ize ~i~ . _e~m~ern · ·. 
· as , in · his · de.ciaion ·.to murder Cathcart and the ea;rrying · 
•, • '•• • ' ' I o ,' ' ' , ' , • • • ' • '• '. • ' • ' 
. · or .the ·.gun, :he 'h~d· a~t&ml>ted .. to parti~.~lari~e · ·~is. rev~lt· . · · 
. . .· . . . . . 
. . Be!ore this be ·. ba~ ··been :e.areru1· not . to make his 
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. . . 
. 1 'abstra6ts. · "Fivery.~~ i~ · t.rying to kill me·, ·n ·.he is · rond .· · 
. ·· .. · . 
of repeati~g.: :· "Bu~· ;h~ .bas :._.~eru~ed._. to ·'~ame .·a :p~rticula( <· .. , : • I ·• -,~ ·,.:_~r l:· . '\: • . . •, • I • 
' ' • • • • •, ': . :!J. ·' ,• • . I • t : • o . t. • • ' • 
. , ·~u.lpr~t o-r
1 
t~ .. -~~t~UD~ ·a ~~~.ittite, ·; posl~iVi :.stan_c_~ .·\ This· .. , . . ;w · 
, • I 
·. is why he twice · retua.,s to lend ·his blesaing tp Dobbs 1 s·, : 
·. · .. ·Plan·· to. -m~rde; ·.C~thcart ~ ·.~ .L~ke the· ~hildr~n· .·. in .. G~{di~g' s . .. ' · .·. ·,- . ~ .:·. · )r. 
. . . ·~ . . . . . . . . . . , . 
. . 16·~· o·r the· Plie~ ~ :he ~e~ases .to ."n~m~ the . ·be~ st .• ~': 0~ . l : . : · ; ·. 
'' • ' • • .., o ' • I , · • ' j ; ' ' · ' • • ,· • ' ' .. , .·. . .. 
:. · ·this oecasiQn' ·be attempts .to ·gj,ve a pos~tive :direetion to ·· ·. · · 
. . . . . ' . . ' ' . . . . ·. '{t . ,. 
!4 . . 
.. . ·· 
• •• o: 
.· . 
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... ,, 
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' . h~s discorite~t- ahd his· rev~i~ · by. -takiti~ ·a stand.· 
' ' . ' . 
He cannot, at tb~~ .·Pfin.t ' · a~e.e-pt -~he ·.raet .that he ·m~st · 
remain · power~e~s in·. the .. face ~! ·absurdity • . On .. the . .f'light 
to Ramel ag~inst a be.?kgrpurid ot .Miio•lpr~ttle, be ·. ·. · 
analyzes this probl~m of .c·ommitted· action ~side· the· self • . · 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . 
Nately'.'s whore, was 6n his l!lind1 ·as were Kraft a-nd Orr and Nately and Dun bart and: Kid · Sampson and .. 
McWatt, : and. all the poor and stupid and d~~e!r~e.d . · 
people be. had seen in . Italy, ·_Egypt and North · -· ' 
. Afrt'ea a~d kn~" ab·out ··in otb~r areas of ·tb~ · worltl~ . 
. and. Snowden · ~~ Nately' s ·whore's kid sist_er were · . · 
. on n_ie . eon.eeience ~. ~00 .. ' '!oes.arie.n thought 'be ""' 
-
I. • . 
.• ·. 
knew why: NatelY' s ~ho:re · b'id 'him·:·respO'nsible for · ; -
Nat.ely's. deatb a~d- wanted to ·. kill him. ·Wby the 
h~ll shoul-dn't she?. It was. a inan • s world, ~nd. -· . . . 
. she ~nd everyone. _younger bad ·.ever:r right .to ·b-lame 
him and ·everyone ol~~r for e~ery-. unnat!Jral tr~ge'dy · . 
"that befell.: .them; ·. just' ·a 's she·,. even in ·her .'grie.t , · ·. 
.was to .bl~me · r~r every . man-me..._de l!lissry t~al!i landed 
on her kid sister . and. on ~11 ~h~r cbild:r-eri b~bind · 
her~ . Someone bad to. ·do sometbi ' s:om~time. · ·Eve 
victim was a cu r . ever cu r t a· v et' m a 
·some a o ·e u some me . o r o rea 
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I 
I• 
. n _rld thii.i; ;ida~ aud a~tion :~amand q_uite ,ditiorent ·respi"nses. . .. ·-!' 
.• 
11The Eter.nal City" pr.ove~ :an ·apt ·:te.st':$.ng ·f9.-'ound.. · . , . . 
. ::. . . . . ,)'. .. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . _.. . ! 
. . . . Every cJ;iti'e lias, po;lnted out .the_. _.imv.o~anc_e ot c~1B:'P~ .' · ·.. : [ . 
. - . - . . . . . . . . . .~ . . . . . . - . . . . . . . I 
.ter: ~~ ·=· .:. ttT~e · Et~rnal~ ~it.:r •. ~.: ._1Ju~ it_s tinal i:m~o~anee . . . ~ · 
. ·. . . ·. ~ . ', _ - ... . : . . .. 
is that - tbe · a'ction~ witnessed here crush every spark or · i ~ope · Yo~sari~n ·I ~Bf? .muste~·cl'. ·_· .\11 : t~~ i~ag~~ 1~ thls chaJt.er ·_.· . ~· l . ·· .. 
. . "' . . . i ~ . 
. ~ ... . c car?e. re.d~ce_d · . to, .thos_~-. ~f total~~- --.i~er:reotu~l::; . su_~pend~d , . 
_1 . . abs_.~~ .~c~ion~~-ebe ·.·man. ~eating tlje. dq~, t~e ·man· bra~i~g ' ! . 
' . 
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the boy,.' the soldiers lifting tbe sick comrade. trom the 
. . . . . 
····- ~ .. : .-.. s~de~alk ~o_ .~be ~e.r ~~d · bee~ ~o. ~-~ici.ewa~~~-an~ total~:r · ·: ~-/. ·::; 1 . 
· · b;tal~-ror~_e. ~··It ib ·. th~ latter whi~h -is· the st;ong.est ... ... ~, · · .· :l 
I . 
.. .. 
- -. . - ·I 
' • ._ - • • • • •• - • !, 
manife.st.atlon of catcb-?2 ~n the no:vel, · given grapbi'c · .. 
. . ..;., . . . . ·. ·, ·. . . . . . . 
significance .·rn the , image of the man. calling "'Helpl . 
.. 
Pol.iee! ~· ·while policemen· \'itb o~ub~ ·be.a~ · him. · .,. .. .. _, 
mercilessly. It · is w~thin ·this .'conteXt j h.at .Yosaarian .: : 
' . ' : . . - ' ' . . : ~-- ~l ' '· ' .· . . . 
is 'P':lt to .the teat a~d !ails. · · · . \ . · · . · ·. 
.. \ ' 
. I . . · . . : ' '• 
Yossarian ·smiled · wryly at ·· the · futile and·. . . . 
ridiculous cry !or : aid, .then saw with a start· . 
. that the wordti were ambiguous, . ree,.li,;ed ·nth· · 
·alarm that they w•re' -not,.· p~:rhap.s! intendf!d a.a ·a 
can· !or· police b'Ut a heroic .warn ng-_rrom· the' · · . 
. grave by a doomed friend to · everrone . wbo was not I 
a polic·eman 'wi~b a . club e..~d a gun . ana ' e. .. mob or . ' . 
. other pol~c~men -vit,b ;clqbs Jmd . gun~ · to· back him · 
. ·.up. I "He.lp! . ~olio·e!" . the ·~n : cried, ~nd be .·. ~ . ~ 
could.· ·have been shouting .or. danger~ ·.ro~saria.n · 
resp .. onded t~the .thought .. by .slippin'g away .. . · . 
. st~altbily: om .the po'liee ·and almost tri'ppfd ... 
·. ov&r· the tee ·or a bUl'lY .woman · ot· forty , · · : . . 
. hastening ac · · as· tbe. intersection . guiltily, · 
darting turtive ,"· Vindictive glances b~~ind be~ . 
towa~d a wom~n . of eighty with thick . bandaged. · 
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. · The .old woman :·was gasping ·for .br~a,~h as s.l·~, · 
·. mtnc·ea al_orig· an~ ·muttering to b~rs_elf .. in .. . ' 
· ·, . . ·· .·: d·i~traetad agitation. There was no . rni~t~king ' ·: 
. ·. · the nature of. the.·lsc·ene; it was. a · ~base; The · . . . ·: .' l. 
. .trium-pb,ant .f ·ir.st . womBl) ~-s h!ilfwaY. across . :the .· ·. · ·. : . 
· · · wide avenue be .tore . the ·second woman reached the · · 
. . ·" .. -curb. ·The nasty · small .; .g~~g: smi'1e·.with. · ... 
·· · ·.wtlich .. she ·gtanQeA. baok . at· t,b~ laboring otd .woman. 
·· ~as bot~ wicked .and· appl."ehensive.: Yo~aarian · . 
knew be could' help the troubled old woman ·.if abe 
.· would only cry o~t, ·knew ·.-lie · eoul.d· sp;i'ing forward . 
· and capt'Qt'e ·the .a~rd7 th·at :womal) · Bild.":.ho_ld ·her 
f'O"r . tbe mob of policemen nearby : if . the seo~nd·. . 
woman · would only giTe him license witb a shriek · 
.. o! d~str~·~s. ·But the. ~.~d woman passed by 
.. 
. . ·:-. 
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. with?Ut e~en. seeing ~illl,· mumbling. in . :terrible·; 
. /tra~l.C· v:exatiop, ~nd ~on the .first ·woman bad 
vanished into the dee ning :layers · o~ darkne~s ·. 
and t.h~ old . wom~n was eft standing pelplessly 
in tbe · center . or. the th~roughta~i daz~d, · -
. uncertain .w?icb way t~roceed,· a one. : · · 
. Yossa;rian. tore bis eyes jfrom her and'· hurried ·. 
away i~ sha~e because h' llild .done n.~tbing : to 
assist her. 8 . . I , . . . 
j.Kn~_Wing._ w~at .be_ do~s · a,bout .. ~uip~its ~nd ~[t~ms.-, 
. ', ' . . . . . 
Yossar.ian can no longer. retuse to. :admit to -which side be 
. ' . 
112 
~elon~s_·~ . E~a~ · .~he · · .. ~~~ .. m~~' . h~ . l·e~~s, b~s .be.en kilie~ l ·. _ 
f' 
. 1 
. l . 
! . 
. j 
. ·! . 
~ 
· He finds ·this difficult - to believe at ·rirst. "Bu-t or _. : .. ~ cou~.s~ h/ ~new .it· ~as. t~el,: kn.ew· it· .was· logl~ai ~nd .tN~:·· . . • · :. ~ 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . : . 
·, 
once4 again the· .·old 'man . had .marched 'along· with tb.e . 
msj.or~ty."·~cj : .·Ravitag .·c·onc~ud~~.' t~a~ "mobs· ~ith clubs . wer~· · ... • 
fW·cont;ol ~ve~h-~~~·"90 · h4t . m~st . ~ow , ~4~i~~ ~bat -~a~e~-~; · .. · • 
has triump~ed ~nd _bJ b~~ .. lost.. · B~t i~ r~~u:.~lng tqis. P.~ 
also I rea.liz~s- .why he . baff railed· ••• : · . r~ : . 
. r .... , 
• • I \ ' • ' ' ' • .... • I 
: Catcb-~2 d.id_ not ex,.st t he' WBB posit~v~ . of·' tbat, . 
but· it uurde no. ditte.renee •. 'What did · matter -·was 
· t bat everyone · -thought it. exis~e.d, and. tli,at ·was ·. 
. . ml!eh worse, ·ro1; th~·re wa~ _ _!J~-~obje-~t o;: text : to ·.-, , ·. 
· •:· ::r;-J.<'-ieule or refute, to ·accuse, · ~r1tic;.~ze, _- attack, '· 
. · . anjend; . batet ~-Yi.le, .spi_t 1· _at,- r~P . to shr&d~, . . ·: · ·: 
. . . tramp~e • .-upon .~r burn ·_up .':J : .· · · . •·· ·. · ~ . · . ' · · 
. He has tailed·· because .btt, .. t~~ .. -b~s ~cee~te~ .tb_, eat.ch .... ·~ 
. . . ~....... . . . . . ' . . . 
' . . 
• : 
.t 
. 88 · . ·. . ·.. . 
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tot.al despair h_e rushes to fin~ · Michaela, the plain, .. 
' ' ' • I ' I ' 
. sim;~e-roinded ·maid· in the officers.' ·quarters "-whom n.one· 
. · of the ~e~ Qad_ ever .slept ;i:th.' .. ~2 · He\~in~s ~~ly . ber: 
I • I 







\ · ~8ilgled bodY on · the street; Aa~ :b8s rap0d an~ ~ered 
her. Aarfy's..blas& ·"a~t1t~de ·. sbb'cke h~m 'and he_t~lls, 
I ' ? 
.. ' 
. ?t~pid.! . · D'c)ri !~ y~~ r~alize . w~~t y.ou'~ .ve_.donei •• ~·You ,;e . 
murdered, a ' hutri~n being~ . ·~b~y 'a:re goiri.g to 'put you in j 'ail." 
. They mi~ht' .even _bang .. ;rou!"93 ~e ahould ·.ot· eou17~~ kn·o~ · · 
, . · better, put his spl}its .r~si .Vhe~ he bOars sir,nS ~ : 
' ! approaching; .. The · military 'police arrive and arriest him 
t"-for bein.g in ·~~~ ~it~o~t a ·pass . ... . II'hey' apo~?git~~ t<l .· 
· Ailr%intrOdiDg and led YossSrian 'aWa;r o•94 .- · · ·. 
• I . • 'ae ba~ tos't and eatc~-22' ba~ won·. . He kno~s t~at'. 
J/1' • ' ' • • j •I •' • ' 






: . ' .now, . so he ·.·accepts . the' nodious ' deal n when it · is :oft~red to. , . 
. · hl~ by Ca~hearl a~d · K~~n~·· It· 'is. ±i~i that ,h~ .·w~ts t·~ i ·> : 
. . . . . . • . . .' . . . . . . ·I .· . . . . . ,· . . ;,...- . . 
· :' there .is :simply no point· in· not .doing· ~o. Proof'of' hie .: . · -: · . :1.l· ·· 
. . .. , ~ - . . . . I 
·· ·image or ·. himself" can be · ga:ined f~om the fact 'that b~. tells· .. 
tbe_m: "Mf frl~nds ~ me Yo·Y~.• No~ only is this •~ a~ ! . . . 
i m.age .of the puppe . has ~_ecome but it · is .. a · nam~ be ~as · . 
. , . . . . . . · ... . . .,. ·. 
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. • . I 
In the bospit.~l as. a··.~esuit · ot· the .wouhd i~.tlicted. :. 
. ' . ' . • • .' 1 • · • • 
by Ne.tely's . whore,· ~·· bas ·visions-~whi.le_ ·anesthetiz~d.~~~r · · 
· , · 0 
0 t' f 0 a phantom.: visi t 'or who keep~ repe.a:ting t '"w~. ve got ..,.~ur pa~ .. 
. budd~·, we 'va ·got · ;~ut pal. ~5· ··ue dacid~a · ·t~· r~jeot the . . 
. . . .. ' . . " . 
l . . 
l q-
' .!,· 
' \ ,;odiou~ - deal~ 8:~4 in the·. sa~~- context be remembers · . · · 
I · . · ' •. ' . ' 
. . !· ~ .• • . . . · ' ' 
Snowdeli'''t. deatb;and we·. finally le~rn all' the . circumstances· 
. ·: ... - . . . . ' . 
• 0 --r ·· 
·· surro~ding · his :~e'tlth. At .last Yossarian verbalizes the 
. . . . 
secr~t.l;le :a• a~~~ withS~o...ien. Ho l)a: :~p;ovri it !.,jlf . 
along ·.but now be · ca~ tat~OI;D· · i~s significance; ~ecause be . 
. I ,' ' . . . ' . . . . , (I 
can; ~be :dea_l _be. comes . i~p_ossible·: · 
. It ~~$. :e~s;, ~ .. to rt$4 the irle'a·s,agtt tn ·his entrail,s~ . ' I 
Man ws.'s matteJj-, .that was Snowd'en' s secret~ . · · ·. . • 
·nrop ·hi~ · out !i . vi~dow ·and he'll rail.• .set .tire·: .. 
. to. him a.n4 be,' ll .. burn •· Bur1 him ~n.d he·!. 11 · rot, 
.' l~k~· othe:r; kinds of garbage. · . ~he sp~ri t gORe, .. 
1
• • man .is gal"bage. . Tg~t · wa~;~ :sno"c1en·' s s~ore~. · · · 
·. RipeneBI:J· was . . al~. ':I. • . . . . · · · . . . . 
, · 
' '. 
· The · ret~renct( to· King Lear is ·delib·e~at$ • . ·Acceptance · 
• • .' • : . , . •• , . . .. · . " : . . . • ·• " .·; ~ ' . • .. • • : . . • . .• • " . . IJ 
·. · ~f the d·eal. would .r.educe him to matter~ . Be .may·. no1r . ~e . . 
·. · ab~e~ help the . ii ving~-inciuding· · lii~ael.t~-bu~ . ·be ~annot . 
i ., . r. 
... 
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betray ~he ~ead~ ~ot '._because they.~~- the · de~4, .. but beeause . ,. : ~ · 
;· · t~ey. ar~ .~h~ : :Vi~tl~:EJ~ · :· AD.di n~ . ~ba~ be ·~o"~ ·~be: .. ditt.er~ ~- . · ·-~ ... 
; ·. · .enc~, he .must · a~de; ·rith . tb~ ~~tims~· : ~ot . t~e .:culprit·s~ . · . · ; ~ 
·. · : . n·<z~ddamm~t, :. D~by( . :·~i~e ·· ~~t .iri~bds wb~ ·~er~ -~~llad in ·_:. , .:·. ·· 
. . .this ~~~r; ~~ • t aak; a 4e81 ~ow • ~?7 And, ~Ddil~jl., his . _ . . . . j, : 
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . : I · . ·. · · .,p. . , : 
• ' 0 
' 'II . 
:.< . 0 • 1-, 
0 ? 
95Ib:i.d~ , . p:• 422 .• 
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/ f' . . . . ·. '. 
·. ' . . . 
. -. 
-- -·--. 
' ' ' ... o Ql I I C.' ' ~ r , , Jtt' ' I ' ' ' ' ' ' •' 
• .. fri~~as are· all dead: N_at&l!f.t Dunbar, Clevingei-9 . ·Dobbs; ·.·· 
. . -~\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kid Sa~pson,_. Me\v~t:t,. Hu~gry .. Jo~, ~nd O:r~~~or so he· bel;eves: · .. 
' . 
·J3ut. it goes ·deets•~ . 'tbari .tha~. > "Christ~ Chaplain~ oan ·1ou .. 
' ~ • ' j ' ' I • ' i~agin~·;that· . tor ~ siri.?. · s_aii~~-·Colonel catbeart 1 a · ·l~f~l· I
I . .. 
.. 
T-hat I~ on~ . :c.rime .. _I· . ~o? '.t / ~~t . ~n . my. rec~~d'.!' 9_8 . . -. . 
• • ' I ' • . 
· : He is ,caught in a.n· ·iron-clad dilembi~: catch-22 . .' .. 
• I I • ' '- ' ' • ' • ' ' ' I : ... 
· . H~ ~o~ aCcept ~hit deal; · Snowden• s ~ecrei preve~ts that; ·.· • I . · · · .: . . 
· · B~t, "with_ UfbS nth. ~ns in co:ntro.l _. eveeywber~" ; there is 
.· ~ n~ . e~cape_· ~ith~r• .:.~ba.s . r~j·ecte.d . any hope . r~r po·s~t.iv~.l · ., 
• action. He n·.f,u~s his· · two ·. alte.rna1iive·s·s "r·ly ~'Qre : :.· · · J .· · 
. . . . . .· .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ·I· 
. miSsi;n•• or, ·~esel't ~~~~~ 18t 1ibeit catch me •• 99 ~d ~t ie '._ j .··. 
. . / . within .this eon~.~xt ·, . ~n ~his ~~~me : ()f !Jlin~t that . · . ·. . ·· .. ;· :~ .. 
·. : Yos·ak~•upposed1:r ~fters ~hat waldni8i~ Cans his . . · ..•.... :·.: 
) . · . justification ~i . war~· .. Btit it is not·: a just:Ltieation ; ' it 
• . I • 
, . .is t~o : ~<mt~ssion. FOio ~~t ·btltore the passage to v~icb . . 
· · \ialdmeir and Brilste~ter ·he tells . Danby: ·. . . . .. · 
. ,. · · · ~.~en · fl~ok up, ']: ··~~·e pe~l~ :c~sb.inglti.· ·. ~ d;n•t 
. . see beave.n .or ' saints o~. angels;· ·· I s~e peopl~ · 
.. . cashing in 0~ every, decent . imptt~se ana :every .. 
'- · · • human · tra.ged:r. ~ . · .. .; . . : · .· · . · - ·. · 
. .. ·. - . · "But.· you mus~. tty J10t to· think or th~t _," .. 
: . ·r. Maj<?r:Danby · insia:ted. lt~c1 ;rou_. mus~ Jr!. not. ·_to. 
. I ... . : .. !_,·. 
~ .. ·. ' ! .. 
. ·~ . 
·, . ·,· ·.{<"· 
. . . . ~ ' 
. . 
1 ... 





;-'!·~ . :. 
· . ·. "Oh', it d.oesn .•t · :re.ally· upset me.: · \flu11.t _(\oes · ·. I. · . let it upset · :rou." ·:.-. . ·. . . , ·. : . · . . . . • (L ~ : . ·.. · ·~pset ,me, tbougb, .:is t_hat ·they think I .'m_-' a sucker; , · Ther, tbink .tha~ . tbe~'re s~artl. and t~ap the . rest 
Of. UB are dumb, ·:And, . you' /kno~,-. ·Danby, th~ . thought 
. oc,eu~~ to ~e :right ~~!Oot,or ~he · .fir~~ _t .ime, · t~at · 
.. _m.ay'~e .. they_ r& righ:t;. · . . . . . . . ·· ' .. , · . · ... · . ·. . · 
. . . . . 
·. 
.· : _·. :. · ... '.9Si~id~·~ . l'~ 4~4 •..... .. : . : ..:· 
.. .. '. 
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. · . . ~0 - ~b~ ~ed!l:l3~0~8~ p~oo'r_ .-Qf hi~ ·0~ s~~·~_;d~t:Y.' . 
Proof that he . bas .~een a -sucker. 'Proof' tba~ he·; -toot bas 
. ' .. . ' ' . ' . . . ,.1 . . . ' 
. . . -· rf : . 
. . . . . 
' ' ! 
I . 
·- I 
l .. . 
I 
,. 
·>been :both c~-l~~it·. ~~d: vi~t/1~: -'-~-~-9t . tbat :. ~e ·h~s· . _!?~~ive~ 
.only to reac~ a_ point· o! ·no hope. No· more. But . tber8..1s-
. . . . . . '' . . ' 
' . , • ' . . . • I more~ much · mor.e._ · Orr _ .ha_a· mad,e·i~·t~ ~wed:en, :not by · .. · 
acci~ent b'ut ·. bec~us.e h~· pl~nn~~ , i~ "that ~ay. ·. · -Q~~:. ~-- -. . 
/·· .· 
'' t·  . ' I . .· .··.· ..  ·
r · _~ .. . 
' I • ' 
. . 
• • · , ' ' - • • • t) 
~-ess~$~- h_~s- become _clear!'. . "Dan by_, · .t~u . dop~! : · ~h;?, i~ : ·. ·  -. 
. .. ~-~p_e;_ - ~fter· ,~1~ .. . ~an•t _ .:r~u. s~e:. -~-e~ _- Cle~in~~- -m}gh~ _be ·- -~- _, 
' ::::• ~:::•::•:;.~~:::1~~~?:/::~:~:i;:n~a::•:::/:::~e . •. I · ~ : 
it may ·n.Ot lbf) possible t'o ~ave . 'tbe·. world.:.-or, . ·~n this · . · . . . · -' ·. . 1 .- • • --'. 
. . . · case, ~~~p · th• war,,_Oiia nee~ ~o~ b8c:oll!e i~s victim. , H~V~nf'i . . · · · .•.•. ' ! .' .. .• • ·· 
'' • • • • ' I I . . - . . -
:· .r&~yz~d _ tn~s- · ~~ ·a~~s·. ;·. · .· \ < .· ·. · _ . . .. :' .. I • • • •• • : • -: . :: - . , ; • ••• _, • 
. . . · I ·have limited this: discussion to a ·relutation· or · ... 
' - ' ' . / . ' -.. ' . l :. : . . · ~ . . ·. ' ' 
Yossar.ian-•s- supposed ju~tfti~S:tion. : o.t ~tile< w~r • . The 
\ ) ' • ' ' ' ',I , . , ' • ' • •' • . 
significance or these action.~ will be ' dealt with more . ' . ' 
. . - . -. . . . . . . - . I . . -. . : ·. . . ·- . . :. . . ·.- ~ -
tully at the-. e'nd· o! chapter .nx--:.where. tlie nat;ul'e ·or ·· ., · -·: . . .-
. .. J ' I • 
, j ,· • 
~ •. . ~ 
·~ 
Oction ~n ~Absllr1i wo~J,~ ~ll .b8 Con~~d~;.,d in tlie iight . . . . 
·of Y~~·~ar}:sn•s ch~~~e~ _snd final d.ecision. ' . · . . ·.· · · . . . . · · . . 
· .. . . . -.· '. _ ~~), .· ._ ..· I · . - - - . -· ... · · · · · ' · . I . . . · · .. .. ~ - - · l ' . . : ; .' . .. .. ' . ~' . ; .. 
.. ._ . ' . : 1-: - .• ". 
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· OATOH".::.22 ·. AB t. NOVEL 
~Why '-d.o !9u blame tlte · mh~r.or?_" 
. ... 
. ' · .. 
I-- . . .. 
. A process o!· ~xtension . and amJ?lificatio~ may be' 
'used to re.:.e.pply' several . conclusions drawn . in the ,' 
lfreceding chapter . to a less qualif-ied discussion or . 
/' 
·. Catcb-22. · .It ·bas 'bE;e~ th~ · ~ont·ent:lon . . o; -~hat chapter 
·.· ~bat .while . C9.tc~~22 may .i:e co~aidero<l .With~n . . the limit.ed 
.·context. o'r the' .. war n'oivel sub-genre .tbe. riovei must be se~n 
as· bE!i~g guaiit'atively ·a'itferept from ~his. ~TP~ · i~.' eve;,. · 
t • • . . . ' . 
., 
· .instan'~e. This is .not 'to utake a case . tor Oatch..:22 as the 
~ . I 
· -.· 'super. war novel.'· On the ~ontrary, the int·ention has 
. ' . 
. been to prove ·that · b.ecaus.e the npvel 'goes so far b~yond .-
• • • • • ' . • "? " • • 
."~he narrow. p_ec~l~arit_:i.es pt. that .. ty.p:e, . ·~? ~iscussio1.· or' 
it within this·· QOntext alone COUld prove worlby Of the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
, novel'~ _ 'lnerit-.s. Because· Heiler re!in~s · the ttpical :. 
. . . 
· idiosyncratic .mode1s .of. _this t;rpe ·to·· s~ch· a . degre~ that 
the . arcbe~,:Pes pal'e . ~,,. · comparis.on ~ the novel d~mands : a . 
. · . i · · . · . . -~- · I ·. 
wider c·onsidaration .. witbin· the :context of. ~he genre .to . 
. • . . . ' • J . . . . . . : . . . . . . ·• . 
_ wbic~ it- legitimately belongs~ ·that or the. ~o~el per ae. 
0 ( ~ ' ' o I I o 0 • 
... . A patte:rn· ~-ay. be us~d ,be~e s~milar: : t~- ·tliat uS'ed in 
the forme; diacusd.:on. !l'he at;tit~de of PiD~k8~ and other, 
tbat -the novel "does not · seem· ~o fit_ into the pattern. or. : 
, e 
. , . 
' 
• .? 
I . ~ . . • .• 
. ·· , .. , .. . 
. .. . . 
-. -.....--· ... . . 
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. . .t.. 
or the .Qook as a 'novei • . Yet_ a re·fu.sal to do exac.tly·:tbia 
....._, · .. 
. .seems to ohar.a~terize ' muc.h of' the crit!qism, both 
favorab.le . ~nd, adverse, wbf~~ -b~ ~pp'ea~~~ ~ T.here appears . 
to be .an att'itude that ·.beeause: .Catch-22 ·aoes not seem to·· . . • . 
. I ·f . . . . . I •, . 
fit . into ~he traditional eategor~es a'ss~gned to the n~el, . 
. ......_ ··~4 (t!p . . ' 
any' consideration of it. in' relation t 'o these· categories ' 
can. -o~I~ be detri.m'ental. . Such ·a: view b~s Pf9.vicied the 
novel~ s deiract~r~ ~~?· ~· ~e-t~rtito a.d~~~t~ge~ 
' . . . · .. . 
Both the· novel' a detraetors. and it's ·admirers seem .. 
. •,, ' .. . . . 
·. . tfi ' . . . . . . 
to. have adopted a Procrustj:t.an.-appr~acb t .o it. · Th~· . 
. .. . ' 
. . ~·:----....~ ~· -..... _: ........ - ... . ·. . .. 
detractors p~oce~~ to .ereate · a· pred~termined .definition 
Of the noVel and-_-..tben go On ·tO dismiss the b'OOk ·Orl the -;,·. 
v .I .- . . . . .· 
· groun.da that it . does ~ot adhere 'to .the defin.i't:i!'n whi'ch 
• . • . ~ fi' 
·. the; have ereat~d.· T·he anon:Ymo~s reviewer for Daedalus· 
.·.·- lm~; · ~e ' cite~ a~ a~· ex~~ple - - ~!· ·t~is . ~~e, · wh~n he .says ·• 
tba~ ·n~in~~ 'Q'ooks -~t ~o~'c{ reading .ar~ . ri·~t:.~ort~ .- ' f • • •• 
' ' • ' •. • • • • • ,,. I • • I 
. reviewing · and . C&teh-22 is ·wort~~~ss, mt revie~ .n.eed~. 
. . 
c' 
. I . . . I . ·.. . 
1critigue: ·studies in Modern · ~ietion, · 7: .~ .~·~9~65), 
'P·· 150. . . 
' . : . 
. . " 
..... . 
; I 
. i .. 
• • f 
.. . · \ .. : I . {~~·--~~ .... --:. -~· -~-
. :., . ~ .. 
' ' . 
' · 
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. . ~- . ' 
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jttstirication."3 The ,·justlfieatfon' o:rrered i ·s that· the 
novel · is in e!!ect . a ·"non.:..n·ovel' . becrnise• it breaks all the -
·' I ~l~s a~.d in -~~e· ~~na( analysis is 11~t v.ery nic.i. 
0 
. . · ... \ . , · Alex Cockburn -fo:).lows ~· simil.ar . li~.e ·or ~e.asoning 
; . . . . .- . . - • 4 • ' 
· .. ~hen he I ~e~ides . th:at .no ~ne novel should ll)ix parody and 
' ' ! ·_ ,'. ' , , ' . ' ' I , • . , 
satire. . Rell~r' s ~-se .of . both i~ - ·the ;.same novel apparently 
confuses him •. · . H~ ··_cann~t d~cid~ ~~e~li~r _H_eller· 'is·_· .  
I • ~ ' './ ' 
"parodying what 'he considers t _o· \)e false or initially 
' • ' I t ' , t I ~ o • • • • ' • 
'overstated, o~· ·satiriz~ng.· t~wards . wba~ be cons_id.ers to be 
. I ·lj. , . ' • .. : ... -· , . . . . 
the truth," . As ··a.result-_o! his ·confusion he.diamiases "\ 
~ . . ' . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
.the novel because~ :as ·.he :se~ --~it, "this. is .a· cehtral 
I o • t ' o • ' ' ' ' ~ I .; ~ : ' ' • o ' o 
ambiguity t -one .~b~t . ul t'imateli. 'b~eomes ' di.st~rbing and . 
u di~sip~tes ·the ~rte~t ~i the bo~~.~~ I~ e·r~eetj ·b~ ~1-~~~s .... 
, • I 
Heiler for his own ·lack ·of 'Perce·ption. Constance 
. . ' : 
- ' . ' · ~ 
Denniston· create~ · a similar: limitation ·r'or the 'noveL . · 
. . . ' . 
. . .. . ~ 
.'Hers I~;· a v~ry · good·, and p9sit-~ve, · t~eatnient· 7~~t .s·he is · 
' ' . . . ' .. . ' 6 ' 
con·tent to .see Catcli-22 as no · more than a· romance-parody; . · 
... . 
Being corit.~·nt· with this; -she. d.oes . not come.to ·· t.e~~ wi~h · 
th~ several .·other· · g~n~es ~hicli :are . . 'P.erod-i.ed or with tb~ : 
' ' . l . . -
' . ' 
' • '<.J' , . • # 
. . . . . 
·3(Winter; ·1963), ~p. ~ i55,. 
- .. .. . . . . 
~ ' • , I ·- .... _. -- - · 1_. • 
·. : .4Ne.w '~e!t ·R~vi~w 9 (Januari-Februar:r, 
-I 
1963), P· · 90 • 
. . · . . . ' 
. ·. 5Ibid. · 
.I . , 
. . 
· ·.-
. - · · · · 
6n~be Ameri~an · ~omane~~:rar~j: · A Study ·~! ~rd:i. ' s 
Malcolm and Heller' 8 ·oatcb-22· " -Emporia : State Research .. 
·. -. · ~tudies~ 14:,2 ·. ·. (1965) 1 · PP• 4?r;f. · · · ~ I . . . . . ,. . . . . . 
. ' • 
... . 
. . · . 
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I 120 , 
·raot that the n.ovei contain~ p~¢1 and. satln not . on11. or . · 
. fictional f'orm.ff and liter8.17 modes but ~t the 'ess·n~~ . ot 
tw••ti&th o.nJ,a.,. oxist•no• as w.~i; . .. I . · .. 
. ~oat_ I crK~. ()t .. t~e . nov~l~. ba~e ~esn so st~ed by 
. its · eata~trophic ·vision~ · its alteX1lating· between .wild . . 
laughte;r ·.and .. deadly shock:~ its .tu~ion . oi at,.les and · 
techniques, that they b$ve· pr~f'erred to .}lismiss. it rather 
. . . .. . .... 
.. · ..~jan ·. attel!lpt . ~he ",vi:rtuoso p.ert~rmBiloe• · v~i~h ~~~ler · 
. ·eonsi,dered woul.d be necessarr ~.i)o .. write a definite. 'piece 1·-
. \... -. .. 
on· Catch-22. ':' . Suob, an . attitude J.s ,exp~esse~ by Granville 
.· Hicks when he says .·o~ · Oatcb-22· th~t "in · S'D~~ai, the ·baok: . 
is : too c~mpl_i~a~ed to . be . oo~preh~~ded.~?~~e oppd~ite ' 
·a~proacb i..s ·taken ··bi J.ose~h W~ldmeir . vllen. be' .contends ·that . 
• ' • A • 
' ·-
: "~·· .close reading. ~f tb.e :t ·e#t. in.· ~erma o~l .teXt~~e· ~~. ~.one 
reveals only tba~ its. complexity is ·auperfi'cia1, that it8 · : . 
0 ' o • • ' o' ' f ' ' • ' • 'I 
variety ·is ~ obi1 .·apparent, arid -that it's apparent . I . . . .. . . . repetit:lven~ss is un~~rt~~tet.,. · ~11 too real. ;.e ·. 
·Some ori.tie~, _ no~ rishi~g to di~llias_, the. ~cWtl 
but not knowing quite wb,at to . make. ot. it' try to excuse 
what . the,. cori.~ide~: t~ be , it~ :aulia· ~,. -ove~-tating the • I 
case ':tor wbat ~b~y.· ~on~1der.' to ... b~ . ita stron$. -poin:ts.- ':,. ' 
' . . . .. . 
Sanford Pinsker~ apope.rentl)' taacbated· ~7. ·He1ier's approach . 
I 
. . . . . . ··) . 
· / . · .7n~edala · for Ma~es~,·" Sattlrdaf Review . (October . 
.14, ).961), P•. ~2 .. . ' .. · . :. . . ·. I 
; . 8"Two ·-~~eliata ot · tb.e Absurd.t Bell.er and Kesey ~" ·. ~isconaiD Studies in Oonte!pdra£7 Literature, 5:3 (19~), 
. ~ :· ,. _,192;. •, . . . . ' . 
: ~- .. · 
/• . . 
.. ' . 
.... . I· : .. ,,_,. 
.::_ , ' I • : · • ~ •' • • 
· ~. ··... • • ••• • • •, • • • • • c-' •• 
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. , ,.... I . , , , , . ,' t • ~ • 
to his subjeo~• contents· himself by stating that, "ir 
Catc·h~22 · is, singu~:~~~· ·· laoking lirl. pbil~sophi~ ~ cont~~~: or . · 
. jnY d.epth,' ·.it .makes \lP. tor_ it .in ~t~le~ "~ . .. . 
. · : . Dou~l.a.s_· ~ay· attj~ts to s~~ari~e ~~is .critical 
.confusion wb~n .he vrites that . the no~el, · in. t~e . last . 
analysis, ·detie~ · classiticlltion: 
. . I . . . 
It se~mii poorly edited .... repetitive, ·and ove~-
- lop·g. :• It ·is .,ho-pelessly. contused in ' mood, ·. . 
shifting irrat~onally and irresponsibly r~~m 
sneering ·cJDioiam to the mo~t banal kind or ·. 
sentimentality. (bow .. trite. to · write a· novel the 
·. major ··prerdse ot which··· is .that killinf: is b_a4 . 
. and that we · ought: to lo"e~ one another.) . from 
.. the· rawest l!~d mo·~t explicit . realism to· mad · 
_flights o~ surrealia~. Most critics or fiction 
will· be unable. rto rclassi.ty Catch-229 so they . 
· wil;t probably ·~lnd by scorning it.IO .· · . ·· 
Tbi~ comment :is 'bo:m~: . -~Ut· by tlle. revie.~er . t.~r Time 'who . 
: .· claimed t~e ,DO~~l -~u~tera f~OII ,·BD teo-;erdo~e Of comic . 
' . 4 • • • . ' ·. 
' :r--. 
1 










. ! . . 
.. . ·I· 
. ' . 
' ·f :· . 
. '· 
nonseq_uit.Ux-, it ·a:nd 'Possesses :~ "aiui~st · exPeriment~! . .. ·,. 
rormlea~neaa.·ll ·. Wini811 Bm;.tt, ~~~o, ~pParentlr, ha~ . . 
vert definite ·notions about the range and use of ·humor; · ~... · . .,. " · · · 
. . ·.. . . . ' . . . ·.: . . . . . . . ' J . 
.. felt that Heller did ·not· ~baTe to .try so hard .t.o be · 
.. ~~nny' !'i2, while ·- spe·ia~er klav. co~side~~d ·the .· no~e;t. "to~ . '. 
' " • ' ' • I f •' .' 
' . I . 
. · 9critigu~; St~~-iea· ·_in 'Modern F~c~·i4n;·- 7i2 _(_1~~6~) ~- J'.· 
p. 152 • . ·. '- .. 
I '• • ,1> o 
.. ·: 1~ca;ou.n·a ·OU:arterl;r, 15•3 ~p<umme;r, 1963) .. p '~ a(· • . 
· ·.·· · ... · lt.;·~od · Soldie~. ·to~sarian, •f .(October 2?, 1;961):, .. · , ·. · .
. I p·. .9a. . · · · <I . · • I : 
·.· ·. 
1~.;~0 Ifev~o~ers," Atlantic'.'.(Jeuar7, 1962) • P_• ~a.· .. ~
. . ''•j 
. . 
. . . 
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. g;im· .. to -~e l genui~ely 'runn:r ~ ~1'3 . ~eyeral. e'bmment.s . no~ed' :· ' . . . 
above might be reeonsfdered he~e· .. a·s· weil. · .. ~ I 
· S?m~ ~ot_ion ·ot the·_ rarig~ ·or the po~el, and the 
: effect it-· ·has· O.t:l 8 r~a.der,·· .aiay b·e. gathered.: ;from ~ 
. . . 
consider~t,i6n o:r'· . remark~ m~de: ·by .Phil_ip Toynbee tn .the 
. course of 'a very· r~~orable. revle~: .· . 
, . . 
. . . .· • l . 
. ..When. i b~ga:n .J::ea.ding O.ateh-22. ·I ... tho~ght it ·was I · 
a farcical satire on· tire in the United States 
!rmy _Air --Force • . _· Later I believed .that Mr. 
Heller's target was . modern ·- w~r arid all ·t .hos_e 
·. . . 
: rea-poosible · :ro_r waging it. Still later it 
. · . seemed i;hat :he was ·atts,eking soc-ial o~anization 
and .anyone _who derives power trom·it. But·-o:r 
the end or the book: ·it · bad .become clear to· me · . · . 
tha~ ·it is·--no ·ot'lier phrase. wili ~o-:..tbe human· 
: ,_:•. condit:ion its~lt-' which is· the <l.bject4or Mr. 
!teller's. outraged· fury and disgust.-1 . •.. . 
• • l • ' • • 
. . . . 
·· To~bee is· eorre_ ct · on e~ob count a_n~ in h'is . .final 
: \._____./ c·onclusion~·; · .. : . · .. , 
. ~· · . . The -~im<?~t ~Jtbi~ .. ~r~p~xjt~~ns o·~- - ~~~- nov~l co~~le~· . 
. . . . ' \ ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
·with the fact · that within it· Qiie can. d,etttct *traces , ot ·. · 
. • , . . . . . . '(' 
. . ~ . 
. aimost _ eveey tctob~ique tor·"~hich·_ ~odern c·~itici.sm bas . 
' ' ' 
· pr~vided ·a label' . ba~·· p~oved . too·· mueh r~r tbe · ori~i·c~. , 
: ._ wi~b · iittle. dit:riculti t~e no~l : ~a:r -·be se~n as . possessing' _ _. · : 
. t', ' . . ' • . # • •• • • • : • 
. .- · :· ~ffip.ities wit.h :t~e !orm - o! _.tb~ .-pi~aresgue, the · r _omanee- ·' 
. . . ' . . . . .. .. . . . . ,. 
· pa,rody ~ - ~n~ wha:t ' N()~hrop .PTYe. calls the · 'e.natoPJ:r ~ '· It 
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·con~ain.s .eieme~ts. :.of aurieal~sri, ~~l~cic .li'um~t.~e 
~otesqu~ ~d . t'r~gi.;.~ome~ •.. ·It ~·a .. ~lated t~ ~he :·. 
. . . . (' .. 
litera~UTe of 'the· Absu~ and .. the lit~rature : or-'ap~oal~s·e · • 
. ' 
. .Yossari'an' fih.e main protagortist' is . a di:rec.t des'oendant : 
rrom the ~·~-i~117thic: 'anti-lie~o. I . 1. I : ' .. _.·. < . 
· B:r extendiDg ;r.,a~it1 to :the .·point ot di.stortion .. 
. . . . . . . . . 
·~d pl~cing. e.mpha~~~' . ~~ .te~s ot 'both •'strle ~d content' 






I . . 
.. 
I · 
. ~ - . 
-I . .. : . 
. ·j . . 
. 'l . . · · . fiction ot. ·switt, Gogol, Louis-J'•rciinan~ · ·oeiine·, Wi~lia·11 
. . . : . ............._ 
.. ,. .I F~ulkner; ·Kafta.t and Bathan.el Ve~t~ ·· ·He is,". ot course~ : ·; 
• ' ,, • • • '. : •• ' .' · ,· •• • .. • • •I . • • 
not . a~one ... in . proj•oting such a ~·~· or: tictiol'l. and· ot· t~· 
• • • •• • I. u . • . . • . • • 
modern world~ · A~ong·: ~or~ . recent lir~te~s who .are t :o 4 . 
,• ' , ' o · , · I ' o I ' ' ··: ' ~ • o • · ,, ', 
gre~t~r o;r · · l~ssel;' degree. 'Within: t'be ~alie tradition. ·one · · 
. •' . · . 
. ~ ' . ·. 
~ . ~~tight ai~nti~n Nels.on ~lgren, -~~~ph Elli~on~ .~en . Xesey, . · : .. . 
. . . 
James ~-• '.Jtholias ! ~cb6n, and Te~ ~out~e.rn, 1~ .'t!li.e · . . · · · _.:. '_:- ·J 
. Unlti·d. Stat~a · al~n~.l5 .. ;_ . ·.·;, .. ·· . .. · . · . . ·: '· . 
. . . . · ... ·. · . :.It .• ·a;r. we.~l ~. diaconc~J:t;ing . t·o ~b~ ~ain~..;he·~~d.· 
u · · · I · . ~ 
a~ong .o~ critics "t.h~t ··o~ b~_at noTeiist'a . in~ist· ,on. - '· 
. . caating t}leir. c~ente on our ti)n~ "in : te~a ot .· ~rtre~e -.. 
: . . . . 
·.· and s~aoitiae8 bntal ~nr·. Bat the _renewer tor D&edeli>a, 
. .-. . . . . 
· · . · . l5.reaai :P. Ritt8r,l•J¥rl3•!47• The :tict~On Of , 
·Jose h· H~.l~er · and GUDtber Gr&i81F).~ ~~ ~· · · · .. _· _. ... ·./. .. 
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~ 1.· .wh~ ·~s · c~m~~lle~l at the.'·~ end of his .tira'de to . . . 
' . ·. ~ - · : '• · . -, ~ . 
~!fer the · c 
followin·g 1Jdviee to Heller: . . . 
' . . 
. ·. . 
"Whatsoe~er .. things are true, ·.iih~tsoever things 
are honest, w~at·soever things are j.u~t; . , 
whatso·ev.,r things are lovely,. whatsoever · . ·· . · 
. thing:;; are .· of good .r~po.rt; . if ··tbe.re be any . · 
. . v.irtue t and if there .be .. a~y praie~' . think of . 
these things. rrl6 · 
. \ . ~ . 
m~gbt do ~el~ ~o - ~onsi4er Stendh~l's comment that: · 
•' I • • ' • ..... · 
·;. - "~·novel . i.s ~ - mlr.ror. why do ·you .. blame the 
. , .. · ~ . .":!Ji1rror? . Tbe .. mirror· re.tlecta di~:, e:nd y.ou 
..· 
. ) 
· ·: .. · .. · . accuse the mirror."l7 ... · . : 
I,' 1.• .· ;.~., · • •4" - • - • , • , '. . • : .· ·. , ' , • • • I • 
·. · - ' 'An~ those who, · _:for . one reas-on . or. another,_ refuse to ·judge·· 
6 • , 'f', . • . . . . ' . . . . • 
> ·. · o.st_cb.-22 in . rela.t.ion . tQ· t~.e noveli$tic· genr.e )lligbt do ·. 
' , • - ' I • 
'.··I· ~ell . to conai.d~! a . ·~omme,nt . b;r. A'~-~ • . ~,.~on. c~n.ce~'ing .the .. 
·ir~nie mod~; ~In ir~nic ·~it.-ing. it. ne~d- .not -surp~is~ u~ . 
. . . - . . . . . 
·. · _  · · ~~ _. a .~i~~r' s .· ~~~h~j.\r~men~ ... ~s. more: o~er_ly ~~~ cre~t~v_e ·. _·· . . · 
' . . thari the aceount . ·or human nature embodied· in it would .. 
. . . . . . ... 
. · :· · · . nl8 . · ·: . .- :· · :. · · 
. ~eem to permit. . , . · . . . . · . 
. .. . . . . . . .. 
·.. . .This is ·very close t~· tb~ heart· of ~_he·. p~oblem · 
. ,. ' ' . . . . . . 
, p~esentea·· by ~ --critical.· ~xamination or. Catch~22~ ·: · Tbe . . : 
• . . . . ·. .. . . . 1Nl • . . . · •. 
. worid or · Catcb .... 22· is e. chaotic,= absu:M·, . irrat~onal, · .· 
lo • ' • • •• ,,. : •' '-: ' ' ' i.· ·, •'. • -~---·~ I • • •'. • '· . 
. ·~ll_ogi_eal_ ~ insane ·.world whieb 1e,' .... for. . ~be .. most part,-_ 
,.·. 
. : :· . . . 16' . . . ·. . 
, .. . . (W~ter, · 'i963), .P• 165;. · · 
... ·. · · 1?Quo~·~a in· .Mi~t,- ·N~wberz7;·· ·.,Anger. an4· Laught~r· i~ : 
Cateh-22 Rip ·~orality · Mask ·_ ort. ~e ~orld," _- The Wo.rker . . · · 
(~~reb 5·; :1963),, ·p.· ~· · · · ·. ·. · · .. · · · · :_ · -,I 
. xiv . l~-~e· ~az~ J.Pa.brlc: Es~axs 'Jin· Iron:t:· ~-.' (i9~6) ~ P·. :r _· . , . . . . . . .. . . . . ·. . . 
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• • • . • : ' • ' • I I 
peo_ple~ b1 madm~n. One .. may not ·be -prepared to admit · that 
/ . . . ·. ~ . ' / . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
. .- thi~ -~s an._ . accur~t~ Pfcyure· .. or ~he ·world in ~~ieb. we · i,ive 
. ·but· t~ . dismi~s t~e : nov_e1·
1
on __ th~s _point alone. oan !l_ardly 
· be cal~e~ e.:ritfciam.. -~~~-~~ _are 1egi_tiinate_ ·reaa.o_ns . t_or .: · . 
conde~~ing ··a novel -but -~pe ·ract th!;it. one. does not agre~f witli 
. ' . : 
the l'hilosopb;y or world vie.w it' ~Xt>ounds ·is surely n~t 
' I I • ' ' , ' I 
one of them. ·· Similarly,· the quest~on ol' "t?re!e.rence alone 
do~ s . n·~t · p~o~ide ~u!fieient ~o~nd~ '· to~ . damn~·ng e . J · -~ · ... · .. 
• • • • • • f 
. novelist's method. . . · I 
. .. ' ' . 
. Je·a~ Kennard conclude~ an excellent article on 
. ~~~ch-2J · b:V re~a~kirig t~~t :: . · · · · 
·, ·. . . . 
. . 
. · !A~te~ ·. attempting to relate b~s . .Preeo~cep_t~ons, .· 
· a~out n()velsi his ."il~u·sionsli · . about- the . .fO'rtn1 '-. to this· nOV$ :9 the : read~t" is finally stripped. 
· . . of them.·. Oatch-22 ,aimultaneous.ly sho~s- man' a . 
'illusory ·view or the v.orld, . employs t~ohnique,s .. · 
to suggest the .irrational ·'1l8ture or the .world ' 
and lS. itself an objMt against . which tbe . . . ' · 
truth· of its ·statements · may be tested~l9 . -I .·. · 
. . . . . . : ' 
.. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . 
·. _· .· Thi_s is. direc~ly rel~ed}o the point .. ma~_e .earlie~ . .. 
• • ; . . ;' I . • . . • . , . • . . . • . . 
. ·. ·
1
. con~_erning', the .. ne~es~it:y _ ·Of .:t_aki~g aide~.: ~ega~in~ this . ~Itt 
: ,. . .-·novel.' . ·.rn ._t)le 1ast analyaiS. one .eitheraoeepts ·-or· reJ~ct_s 
' .. - .... 
1 
• ' •' ~ .. , I , • • ~" • , , · 0 ' • , ' 1 , 
1 
, ' ' ' • ; • 1 • ' 
. · \~Q~ .logie ~~ catc~-~22._ . . At · ~his ~oint.- it, beeome_s .nee.ess_a/1.._ 
. · .. to -~on~ider the novel : in -the ·s~me . way. ·.One - mu~t eitbe/J . 
. , l·l\ 
.. , 
I . " : ~ 
I .! . . . • !i 
j . 
f .· · · r 
. . ~-- . \ . ~ 
. (·,_,, . . \ -~ 
,_. ) ·.· .'. ~ 
I (. . . · t 
. ( 
' J 












• o I ' ' ._ ' 1 ., , ' , • , o 1 ' 
.· ~apt · the: ·· d·e~and to ·re-evaluate · ?n~'s cone~~~ of_ ~he · · , . . ]' . . · · · · 
: ~va.l in\~e . figbt .o~ - ~~~·ler's ~~pr.~~-eli _·o~: .r~·jee~ - ~~at . · ·· : . . 1·-:··· ... : . . 
.. ' ·. .. . . ~ 
. . . , 
. . · · ·· 19~Jos~ph· keil~r/ At :·war ·w~tb .Ab~utdit;r;" Mosaic, 
. · .. · 4:3 ~~9?-1) _~-- l>·. ·a?. · 1 · :·_~ .. .· .· , ._·. . . . . . . ..· .. · 
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approach as $ dismal . failure. ·The latt'er would d.~marid . 
SU()b 8 Dttrr~W d~fi_ni~iOD. Of 'the ~8rtD I IlO~ef.t t~at a great 
·. One of. the · most common charges laid. agal.._nst · 
·,,. 
Catch-22 ls th~t, good ol)~d·, th8 novel lacks stru.oture 
o~ form. Several criticirms pr•:rlo118ly cited. stress this 
po.int~ "No~etheless, a .careful ~eading . of Catch-22, 
.. 
. < c~~bined with. ~-so~e ·1no~ledge· or . the contours .of twenti.etli- .. : 
. .. . . . 
· · . ' ~e~tury fie~_! on, revea-ls _a tMgible structure · and order 
. . 
· .. in the novel.~ · 'tt i~· · sim~11 a dtf,ferent type of structure 
. . . . . ~ . . . 
~nd order from t~at · to w~itib .'the novel-orientated· re.ader ·. r 
~ay b~ . acc~stomed."·~0 Thi:s' -,is· no't ~~ m~)t~:-~ .~-~a-~ .. -~t ·· 
. ' . -· ' 
. Catcb-22 as a. lit_erarr puzz~e ,· nor .is i~ - to endow ~h~ 
· . n~vel ~ith a· na~v,:_ si~D:P~ic~t;r .· wh~ch it_ do~s - n~t- posses~.· - · 
• • 1 · -~here is DO 'need t .O. view this .novel ·as ~ "some : 
.. . ' I 
"' ' sort of gifted example ot what in 1-iteratu~e ·m~~t. be · 
· thOUgh~ t~ Jppr~(i~•te the drtp-rd~e~eSl' schooi of ~od~rn 
~aintin1;•21 aO~e Or the best ooiDIIBnta on the novel have • · 
. .. 
. ' 20 . : ~ . . ·. .. 
. . .. . Ritter, pp. 9~10. · ._ . ., 
.. ·· · -' . · ?1ia~- soio111on . "~be - .s~~c~ure o·t ;osep~ uJ11e~'.~ . . 
. ~ Cat'eb-22, ~ Critiguet - ~tudies in Modern !ioti~Dt ~:2 (196?), 
p.: ~7. . · · 
. . 
' . . ' 
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I · adopt~d ·this at~itude. .Rob~~. B~~tein, \llhose . review is 
. ' . . . . . . . . . 
. ~x~·enent · in ma.n:r .respec.ts, does not .tully co'llle t~ tel"'ils 
. b 
'with the novel's ,''\.formlee.sness •. ' : .· 
. ; . . . : .. 
Consi.de.ri~g his in~! .terence to suriac~ reality, . 
it . is absurd to judge Helle.:r by standards o~ · i · 
psychological .realism (or, .for ·tbat matter, by: 
eonv~ntional artistic standards . at all~l since 
his book1is as formless as ·any picaresque epic). 
He is comcerned entirely with 'that thin boundary. 
of t'he surreal! the · border lin~ between hilarity 
and horror; wh eb, much like the . apparent ·. · 
formlessness (,)! th~ unconsoious,2~aa· ·its o~ · speoial integrity 9:nd eob~r~nce. . . . : . .., 
' f ' I ~xcept . for the , parenthetl~e.l • c'omment ,, which overstates the 
. ' 
• • • j • • I'). 
case, thi~oiJ!m~pt is cl().se t_o , the :tru~h. _... . . ·: 
·. s_ome ~nde~s.te.ndi.ng ·o~. ihe. "s~·ec~~i ~~tegrity an~ : .· · 
• • I , ' ' ' • 
·coherencelt·:-o:r<ca.tch-.22 . can be· gathered .from . a 'brier. 
. ~ . 
~ -





·.I . . . ... _,___ . . . . . 
consideration· of tb~ 'c~noif'Pt-~·o! .. ~.~e ·.anatomy' as .Xpre~sed · .. 
. . . . • ... h ,,_,,.,., ••• ~ • ., .... , · • . . • ' . 
., 
by Northrop .Frye~ · I~ .the cours~.:·Of his dtseuS'iii'c10 ·-be. .. ~.,.~ ... : 
. . . . I . · I . 
. links b~o~s which sb~re m~y ·sim:i.l~~itie~ . wit~ Catch•22 .' . 
~. ':. . . . .. ' . . . "" . . ·. . . . . 
. . to'" a firm . herit~ge' .~~ le, .atjt.he.same ti.~e, . ~~separates · 
. · ·· . 'them ~rom over~narrow·. onc~pt$. - ~f .'tbe :novel. · 
I . 
" . 
. Pe~roniu·ef, Ap~ieius ·. R~bele.i~, · s.w~~t ·aDd . .. 
Voltaire ·all use ·a l~ se•jointed. narr~tive 
· form often · con.tused wi h.-the romance. It · ·· -· 
~i.ffers :frpm· the romano ·, .howeve;-.... 1 · a~ . it is .: \ 
not primarily. concern·ed th t}le exp~bi ts of 
\' . 
• . 
. , . -. I . 
· · . 
22
"The Logie o.f Survital: ·in a Lunatic _World," I · 
Ney 'Republic·.; (No.ve_mber. 139 1961) 9 p·. 13. · · 
•: 
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. . I . 
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:~ . . 
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. heroes, ·b~t rel~es :.on.<t;be' free plaJ. or . . .. 
intellectual fancy and' tbe ·.kind of .humorous "' · "' · · 
~ · · observation that produces caricatur.e• It. 
diffe.rs a1s~ !rom the picaresque . .torm · which · . 
bSS the novel I~~. in~ereat 'in the B:~tuai. ·.s.trvctUrt . 
· or the society~ ·At ita most ·. conce~tratec}' the · 
.Menippean satire . pre~ents . us rlth a rlsion or · 
~ · the wo:J;'ld :in· t.e~s . ·or ·a· single int~lleetual : . . 
. . patte.rn~ Tbe intellectual struct11re · ~uilt· u.p : 
!rom tb.e· story m~es . to~ · violent· diSlocations 
in· tb.e ·customary logie of narrative• tbough the. · 
appearance bf ·c·arelessne'ss that I results retleeta · 
. only the carelessriees or the reader 'or . his 
.. tendenc:r . t 0 judg~ :by e. n·ovel-cent'ered .. . .. . . . 
· conee'P.tion o( 1'1~ti~n. 2~. · : . · · · . · . 
' . 
. . . .~he' ' las~ se~tence here. ie .· on~. which . ,one ' ~ould lik~ ·. 
I • I o 0 o , • 0 • • ol Q "' 
. . -~ -
•• . Iii 
· .. ' l 





-~ • I 
·. . to see· in somlt ot the attempted'.:~·itviews of Catch-22 • . !et : 
. . . . - . ' . . . ' ·. : ' . . . . 
. . . . . , : . . . . ; . . ·. , ' -
one . ~~at .be. eara~ul when· e.~:tempt'ing. t .o categorize Catob-'2~ . 
.. . t~o easily· • .A . ~e~ent · Coles N~tfi's· .on·· Catch-22· "s~1ve~" the 
. s~ruct~ral .. pr~bleiil~ 'ot. ~he nQvel in·· a · ~O~·Pl,e ·o~ pa.ges •.. : .. ·. 
. . . . . . .I . . . . 
F·rye ofte·rs 8. : wor.d of caut~·on ·which is ·ap"(>rO"(>~iBte here. · . 
He· .point:s ou~ tba~ :_~w~e~ ~~ ·e~a~i~e· ·:ricti~n ·:rrom: tbe . 
• • • • I ' • • o I o • '• • • o o ~ ' • 
. . · . : • - . ,' . • • .. r. . . 
: .. . Point of iiew o! !orm,. we .. oan se·e · fo~r_. ch~ef. strapd~ 
.. · / bindln~ it·.to.~t~e~,:· n~~el; .·~~~~~ssf~~~ · ~na~~~y, ·a;nd . · . .. 
;omance. a2~· .. . ·.And . ~e 'goes on ~o ... :.noti;. the .. telnd,e~~:r o! t~e 
0 
• o, 0 I I 0, 0 ', I I • 0 
mQde.rn . DOV8l " t·O .I!li~ gen·~~ a~d a.dds' that "~o~e .. : .. 
. . . ' . . . . 
. . . ·co!llprehensiv~ fictional schemes, ·q~ually. 'empio:r 'at · least· 
. ~ ·.thre~ ,· r'orm~.: 2~ . ~hi~B ·.is ev~n m9~e . to . be. n~t'ed i~ . much ... · 
.' ' .. .· 
· ~ ·2.3A1uit·omi ~f · Critioism:· : (19.69)., .'p. · ·;.~o . 
. .. ' 2~· · · ·.... ' .. ·.·· ·:· . .. ·. ' .. ' . . 
. : . Ibia·.; ,p·. 3l2.:·. 
' . __..,.,_._. . ~ . . 
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0 
- · - ~~~~E! fietion where : f~rms . and ' techniques' are . ~ften mix~d : 
·-.- ·- • --. . ' • • • '1 • • 
/ 0 
and: s.~metimes -=P.arod~~d ·in -the ~ame ··..,or.k:. ·such is ~he case 
with Ca.teb-22~ · ·. • 
1 . On ~he :most l~tera,l le~e~ . Catch-~2 .d~als witb. an 
·. A~erie;n bollibe~ --- gr_ou]> ~·tation~d ·on . the ·isla~d· . ·~r P:i.a~~aa26 . ·· 
.. dur~ng. · th~- · cl.os·l.P~ · ~on~~~ -of' tb~. S~c.~nd. ·wor~d ~ War·~ . The . ·- .. 
0 ' .. o ' oJ o .. 0' ' o 0 ' 
. actual time or . the novel' is 'oni,.-. a few mont'!ls . alt~ough . . 0 
. ~~e~ts · ~~~cribe~ . ~~cur as ~B;r ·b~ek ~a . . eariy 19~3 ·or-. ~etore. 0•• I 
0 




. , . . , . . I ' ~ • . . . 
lieutena.nt · and late-r captain--a. lead bombardier w.bo.se · · 
• • ,, • • • • ' • • • • •• • ·· \J • ••• • -
:.t ( . ' 
main eonce~n · seems to _be .to· surviv:e the war.· · The n.ov:~l · 
'. contains f~~y-t~Q cb~pt~-~s ·, ali . exee~~ . tou~· . ofvlii~h . ~r~ ... 
.... namea .ro~ -~haJaet~r~·~ There . ~~: -~o~t sev~~t:r eha;a~t~~s · · 
.· ' 
·. · ·: aet~al~;r named. S:ithQugb 0 oni-y about.-rort:r are.· s~~i:ric'ant · 
• ~· • • ' • • •• • • • . • • • . • • • : • ..  ' • J • • • • • ~ • • • • , ' : • • 
· · in' the mai~ action ·of · the. noval. · Ther~ . are .several_ ·others 
:'. . 
1
who ... a~e ·- ~i~t>l,. .. · des~~:i.bet\,"0 su·e~ · ~a. · th~ · bloat~d . c~~onel : '. 
. , · ~t·h· the tat musta~be~: ·T~~ ·- prim~ · .·111o~er .am~~~-- ~be · · .. · · · 
,• . ~ 
· .. · . · character$. is Cdlonel Cathcart,'. the· (}roup .. C.omm~ndei·,.: w~o 0 
eontin~ally rai·~~s . the' num~~·~ ot bombing 'm~-~-sfo~~ . his·: ~en 
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t-~e ~~r~_: ... s~~i:~ic;Jtt . ·. ~~a~~~t.e:t'~ -ar·e· .kil:t~d~ ~ia~~P~a,r, · ... _· · f .· .. 1 • 
d~~e.rt, .·or ~r~s-per a~·. ~he,. _ .. oontron~ ~he _ .fil~xora.bie ··and ·.:· , .. ·_. . . I .. 
. , 
' 
· ever-present .. iav. or ·catch-;22~ · cat~b~22. is.-~tlie .·runda~en~a1 . . . · . ... :.1.: 
~ • • • ... • • • • ' 4 • 
. • • • • d ~ • • . 
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. concept arc)und ···whiob 'the novel. revolves • .. Conti~ually . . 
.· ' . . . , . .· . · ·: .' . . . .· . 
mimtioned, . but · ne_ver :f'ully' de!i-ned.~. oatcb~22, among other 
· .things, is .·th~ u~wr.i.'tt~n Ioqp~_oi~ .in . e~~;,. ·.~itte~ . law _·.~. 
I; " ~ : . • •• • • • . • • • ' • • • 
" :·which e~lo~ts. ·:the . ir:t;"ationality and ab:EJurtlity~ . of . evei-,. . .. 
. . . . : . . 
human . a~tion and· ins.ures .. that those ~in p~ei• remain <there . · 
• . .. . . ••• ,. , • r • • , • •. . . • . , • • •· • . • 
. - - ~ - ·-
























·a.nd. those ·who do· not have pow.er' remain without · it. · Tbe · . 
' • • • o ' I 
. . '. . . . . . . . , ~. . . ' . . . 
. 'ta~lure to reali~H~ the _integral function ·of the . iogic of . 
·" 
. · ~~ 
. . 
· .· eatch-22, le~da· · ~~ ~ ·_.t .ot.ai oversimpli!fcat~on· :·of .the ~ovaL . 
.. . , . . . . . 
. I I . ... : 
. .. ·.. 
: ... Dbugla-s · D~y poi~ts·. this '.out ~he~· be·.- otters an "~~ample or 
.. . . . . ·.. .·. I ... · ... .. ·. . .. :. . . . . . . . . . · . 
. . · . th~ way .. 'i~ ~hich. ~atcb'!"~t-~+gbt _be .· "jud~~d· . b! ·. t.~e . o . . ·:. 
. standards ot ·the Establiehrtent:" ·· · . . · . 
• ' ' ' I ' ' • ' ' :' t : • ' • o • 1 t I ' •' I ' o ' : ' ' o I 
It ia· .on. its lit.eral level · a ·.ticti9n~ about tbe : : 
Sfioond World ~ar .. ·-in· Europe;...~spec~!ie~llj-9' about · · · 
.. a group o.t IAnt~ricln , med~u!ll ~ombers . operatin~ · . , . 
. in Italy in -1943-44. 'Among itfJ leaders .are men · ·. · 
·whom ·colonel · Glenn.· would tind entirely admi'I'ab:te: ·. · 
/ .. there"·ia :lron-o~ad Colon.el Ctit~oart,_ w~o· brav:~ly : 
· . deman~·s sixt:r. iUssions_.Qt all · hi~ crews.·when : 
other. groups are. :flying· only !orty; ._ there is . 
Captain ·Appleb1, 1! . .t'air-baired· y~uth · trom . I~wat 
·. and a ""t.rlil7 .. s-plena.id pins-pong player, · who · . 
believes .- in Godt Motherhood, and the: American . · 1 . ,, 
· W~t of .. Ili.te; ·there· .is Capta1n Bayeraeyer, 8. l~ad . . · l! · .. 
'l)Bvigator W~O never hesitates .to risk his Own , .. .· · . 
lite (~d whoa·e cheeks are pecyetua-lly ~lecked . · ~ . · · 
with .-~its : O:t. gcrocl, · ~~d AmeriCan_· PJtanut. '.brittle); . , 
there is Captain . ~ Aar.ty~ ·. Aa~vaark·, a . g~od·. · . . . . 
· .. . trate:tni ty man . ·ana· .·a protelltQr q! virtuous :women; . · · f • · • :· 
:··and the~~ ls Milb .Miriderbind'ri the. conscientious. . , : .. ·. · ·: ~ , 
.. . squad;ro~ - _mess_ officer, ~ho2w~l .do anytbi~g .to . · ·. . .··. . ·~:: keep · his oh~ges . well - .f~d~ . '/ · . · ... · . . . · . . . . _:. ·' · -· ·. : . .. , 
·, . · ·s~~h bypotheti·ea1 · ·~r~tioism. · .~ul.ct~~e ·siriia~ -t~ th~ .tp& ~h~~b :.:-.. · · i .. ... 
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·I . .. - . 
Gargantup 'and Pantagruel as , ·a sligh't~;y· . ove.rstat.e-d 
: . ~ . . . ' .. ;• ... ~ . ~ 
1bandtiook 1 on t_h~ ed~eatj.on .ot..ronpg ~gentlemen. 
· _: · . It. has ~ ·alre~:{be~~ : m~d.~· 9leat- ;hat . Yo~sarian is 
. . ! ... --......:.-··-·-~-: . . . ... ' . . . . .,. . . 
of. cent.ral i'uiportane·e -to· the· novel~· :Hi:a· -import~nce· . 
I . . ,, . . . ~~~::: ~ -: .. "'"--· , .. -·{' ... .. . , . 
¢annat li~.,str-;.sre<;,. too mUC!i ~ :1,l1 t1""'~ . of th!i . narrSt.ive . 
· st.ruct,fo·f · th~- ·~bv;f~~H; :.~B .-:ur .: guide·· t.hrough. :!;he :. 
• • • II • 
. . inferno tbat is t .be ··world -·or :C~t~h-22.·. "The narrative · 
. ' · 
.. 
~ . 
111etbod. ·can be~~ be "de.scribed·· as 'a._.moai~ied ~~ · o~.1~e~~fi~d·, ·. 
·.. ,· . . .. . . ' . ' . . . 
. , , ·. I . . • . 
stream ·or .. consciousness •. 1 Most o! t-be· event.s .ar.e ~ filtered 
i . .: I I ~ ' 
. thr.origh the con~~·iou13n~~b :of-. r.~ss~ri~n~ .. At tfmes they · 
. J • I I • ~ •• : ~ • ··: • • • ;:,...A ... ": . . ., • . . 
. are objecti!.i~~·· r-f~e~tionij. o.f earlier .events; at· tflli.es 
. . . . . . ., : - ....... . •.: . . . .. 
r • • • ' t • • • • ' • • • • . · ' , 
. ' 
. · ' 
,·. 
·> 
' I • I • 
·. f · . . 
·· .· they are Yossarian' s . metllorie¢ , triggered·. by out!ward. . ·. 
Jt... . , • ,. • • ,, .... ' 
' · . 28 . . . • . . . ' . 
. ·' ~vents~'' . I It · i_s :this o~b~eh makes_ any at_t~mpt ~?'· . . · · 
• I , • ! , , () • ' ' 4 I . ., 
. '·[. .consider· the structure -of ·. Ca cb-22: apaJi1i from the time~ . 
s~h.~me · oi . t .he ;~ove~ :.~. t'w ~.les~ .ett~rt J' ·. · A~d . th~ :·time- · 
·, ~cheme : in ·.t.~r~>~s. ~irec.~ly . relate~ . t·~ ; Yoe~irian' s·_ 
· .Psieh_ol~cal · ·~t~te.~. ·. - ~ · . ·· 
. . .. . . . r".. . ... " , J •• 
. .. . ~ime . is . a. ew.ci~l -· conslideration ·thro~ghoti~ tb.e ... ... 
• • •••••• 0 : . • •• , I . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. ·... . ; . . · . .. • . . 
novel, but 'one is not ,always · con:tronted by the. ~a~e · .· ·. · 
' 
0 





r • ' 0 , 
~on·e~p~ ~ -~/·i#dm~· . .Tbroughout·'·the -no~~l 1' ·in. fa¢.~, theo· reade~ y 0 • I 1 1 ~ , ' I , ' 
•• 
i~ . r~ade . awa~ of . two. eep.ar$t~ chronoloSie~' - one· s-pa~ial· •. . .. 
' • ... .. • " • • • • • • t • ~ ' , ; • .• •• • •. • • • 
or , tempo:ra:l an~ one l)sycbolo'gic~l:• Johp Wai~ -ae_t;lB~ t~is . ..'r 
. ·r 
. { 




· ' unlqti~ :use' of time and· hie· co~ents are worth. considering ~··:. ·· ., 
1 
. • . • ( • . ' •· t .. · ,· · · , -. ~ n~ ' :l~ -ft-
·.·· "~ 
, . i . 
. 
2~itt~r, p{ ~3. -·· :: 
. , 
.. . , • . 
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. ·'· ~\ 1~ · ' ;; 
: • J.,/, ~ 0 • 
• . . . . ~;:: ·. f. · 
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· . eve~ ·tbrou~h · they . are ~om_ewha~ l~miteal in1 ~c:~pe·~· · ._ ~~·~----
. ~o these bomber-pilots, life doe~ no.t ·-~low · · · 
in a· regular, unfolding ribb~n, .e~erierice ··. 
following on from experienee~ ••• It teeter.s · 
· round abd rotind ·in a eontinua1·~· sta1.emate. 1 
Each time they wait. t~ !ly on another : 
. mission, · e~erything h~e to' stand ·still ·until · 
tb.ey knO!i whethe.r Or not' they are g'oing.. tO ·. 
survive. The experiences they have in the 
mearitime, ·-all t~e escapist drinking, ·wborin~ . 
. ·and qu~-rrelli.ng, ·may be intense,. .Jlut ·they · 
are static and selr•c9ntained. They issue 
!rom nowp~re . . and lead nowhen, being in.C?losed 
in ·a s~~rr cabt or an~iety.2~ . . .· 
.· 
That t~i's . may well. ~e t~~ o.f the -- ext_e~l:"-'.facts" o! a ·. · 
r1;er' s -~if'~· ~~ci t~at nel.~r·, a m~th~d.· .ia·~o h~ld . ~~ek . 
cert-~in ~'nro~at~oti ~n~.i~·( tb~ ;eader,. i~. r~ady !pr· i~· . a;e 
b~th ·apt comment~. ButJ ;neit.her comment go:es far e~ou~~ 
. . . . " . . . ~ . 
... 
toward a ·full exP1anation 'or -the novel. ·The. first notiQn 
• ' I •• '·, ' ·, • • . t,_ ,..: ·,. ' • .' '. •• '. • ' • .·: ' ' 
llm~ta the· no~.f ~:o.·:-a: ~-~-~ -- :~~ry · .:Snd tb~ .' s~cond · ignores ~be · . 
'iniluT.~oe ·of. "Yo~·a~ri~n.. .~Howev~r, a better · 1!xpi~nat~o~ 
· . for the ~isjunction or . na~rative, the· seeming· oh,~tos., lies· · · 
t ' •. , , • j' ' • •, 
0 
, ' , 
0 
' j I ', •, • ', 1 "'' ' 
0 
· .neither -in ita· f'ia•lity to ·the . extern~i .facts or ·a 
. : . . -. . . , I . . . . . . . . ~ . 
flyer's lire- nor. to the needs o! ·a reader.· Rather, it is 




' : ·. 
.... 
... 
· -the prot.agoniat·' a moral life, tl:ts -inner-lire-, his· . · · 
: . psYch61o.gical flleeds. t·~at :~ccouJt:· ~ ro~ th.e . noyel' s -~e-iayin~ -.. -... · 
. , l . ! - • I . , . 
tact1c~:30 
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Sine~ Yossarian . is ~ the 1!ledium ·through· which the 
reader is ~~osed .. to :the action of khe n~v~i, the re~der is 
.: ! foreed to 1 make t_he' 'journe;y• .. witn Yosserian ~nd ··on . his .terms. 
,· 
·The reader is permitted · to see th·e final .significance or· 
eve~ts only as Yossarian beeoDJea fully . aware .of · thei~· . · ~ -
. . I • 
• • • ' •I • • 
~ignificanee himself. Only when Yossarien's psychological 
' . . 
· journey brings him t~ a,. point: whel'e be. is e_apable of 
ins.ight ·is ~he read~r permitted fo sharfi' in . this · iii sight'. · · 
. . ' It ·is within this ~ontext . that Yossa~ian Is tri-ps'. 
' ' ,J I ' • ~ ' ' ' ,f 
.· to the ·hospital- assume ·their. final impo.rta~e~. ·Tlie~e 
. 0 • - .. 
. . stays in th~. hospital have .a. direct r_el~tion to the 
·. narrative and. tbamatie development·. of . the novel. 
-Yossarian eseap~s to. the . h_ospit~l eaeh time ·t _he. horror.:;o! I .. 
• • • . I . . . . 
:_ . evrnts _ SUl'rO~_riding · -~im _· becom~s to~~ _much tor _his .. . . ... . 
·cobscious.ness to rathom.~ · The l:iospital is see.n a~ ·B refuge ·. 
/ of' sanity ~n ·. an insane· worl~, a p~ac~ Jb~re ·a · ~ane mari . 
surrounded bj ~unaticir ~ould ~eek te~p'or~ry refuge~ . "T~ey · 
c_ouldn .. 't·_ d~minate ~~at·~ inside the }lospi~al, ~ut : t_he~ 
certainiy _made ber behave~"3l Later ._.qn . he will. learn ,th~t-. · 
. . 
this, too, is .an -iliusocy sense ·or · security,_ but for "the 
mo~ent . it . ~s be~ter· than bei.~~ kille·~. The ~ogic of , . 
t ' t o I ' 
catch-22 .. gives Yossariiui carte :biane~ft access to· the 
.. ho'spital becaua'e be bad . "a pain in bi~ liv~r that . r~ll -~ .<. 
. ·. I .· . . . . ,· . . . 
. . . . ... 
. . 
1>1• , . 
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~ ::·just short of being .. jaundice. The ·d¢etora were -puzzled · 
by the f~ct· that i .t .ween ··t·· quite·· jaundice. ~.~ .lit; .became 
1 jatmdi~e· t~ey c.o~id. treat · it.· If it ·didn.'t' bec<?me jab~~i.ce . 
· • r e~d w.ent away .they ~ould ·c:lisc~ar~e him·. . But this ·-ju~t .. 
· ~ be'i~g sb~rt ·.of jaun41~e· all ··the tim~ confused tbe~>32 
' ·. 
T.h~ . eontin~al· effo~ by YoasariaXI, to impos-e. a s~n~ 
. ' . . . i · , ... 
ord.er on the insane. ey,nts w-pieh surround· bini':"'-and 'it I· 
·• - . . i. ' ' I ' · ' . . . I 
· s.houl~ be recalled here tbaf aceordi~g to the .. o.thers .in · · 
~be no~el. and . the logic ·o·:f catch-22 it is. Yossarian who :1~ . 
0 ., 
. 
. insa.ne.:.-~ccounta fo~ the circularity: and. t)le oblique, 
' .. 0 '· 0. 0 
0 0 
. . . . I , -
·s~~!'al ~-o~ of ·t.he __ nov~l which Wau_gh_ mi~t~.ok _lor · _ · 
' 'prolixity' and ·. which' led Mailer : to the m~stakeri - I 
· co~/~~qsio~ t~ult th• . novel: could ~e. c~t_,-an_!whe~~' - ~~~-~~e- :.~· 
yard gQ~ds." ·Events appear and reappea:r, are told and . 
1 .. .. ' '. . . . . ·. .. ' ' . ' : 
re~totd;: e-a~~. time from ~ . diff~rent ·~antrge -p_oint · an~ I und_er · 
·. 
a -di.fferent .set ·~r ·~ircum·stan~ee • The hos-pital · scenes, 
. . . ' . ' .; . 
. . ' . . . ' 
" 
' ., 
the· soldier in white·, ·the corifuaed identities, the· story 
. . .. ... ~ . . .. . ' . ' . . ' . 
f • • • • 
of the dead ~man (Mudd) in Yossarian' a· tent, and,. most · 
- ~~.;o~ta~t :t~e st~ry 0 of s~~wde~' s- de.~tb appear· agai~ · 1nd. 
- .. ~ga~r/ ·t~~ou-gb'm:lt' the ~ovel. _.An . exs.minati~ this I ~ 
- . I 
'te.cbnfque .reve~ls th~t . both -narrativ~ structu.;-e apd time..: 
~ 0 scheme. r~infor.ce . : tlhe thematte· u.nity .of the' no~el •. 
J -.". ~.. ~ · For · more than! the _!i:+st one hundred· ·and · tifty 
I ._ , , . . , . , , • 
'· 
- pages ·or thE; ··novel all the 0 event a 'de,seribed occu:r in 
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. . . 
retrosp_ect whi~e Y~~sa~ian . is in hoSpital. · · A!ter this. the 
.. 
!'JO~el mov~s - ~lo'wly· fo~v~rd_ to. the llOi.~t · of Yo~se.~iaQ 1 S .·_ 
i ' . . ~ . . .. ' . · , . 
.. · eventuat .desertion. -· BUt previous events are na+Tated 
,' , ' • ' I I I 0 ' 
. . 
obje~tively ·duri!_lg the.s·a periods. as well.·. T~e res~lt of 
• • • I 
·this ~s· _a 'Qlending or l>SBt _and present -to .create · a 
concept -of t 'ime which seems to J~ist ·: ~pa~ · fro~ ·ait~er. 
.· 
;; . I . 
"The ultimate .eftect of · this · technique. is one of. stasis; ' 
·... . . . . . . . . . 
. ther~ ·_is . no sepse or ~ _Jo:rce'an ' character e.l\iay~ mov.ing 
• I • I I • 
through . the pre.~ ant, .-carrying the. llast with him;· the 
• I • ' • • ' 
effect is of an 'eternal . UQ!-~a _fixed~ . cruel_ cosmo~·- filled 
·.'4th i{·he·_ fixed v·en·a~ity of .the aggre~·sor~, :. both en·emy a.nd _· 
-r . 
. . . 
. It is Yos·aarian' s strtiggle: ~gai~et _ this /'. eoncept 
_ 6~ - s.taai~~ r·e1~teaented. u~~imatel;Y.- b~ .cateh..::.22! that '·lea:d.~_ 
to ·a comparison of ·this ~. n~vel with _ the-, type of .. the 
. . 
rom~n~e-parod:y. _ -In a _ sense~ Y~~sarian' s pr.ogi•~~s m~y b~. 
• • ;. I 
· compared to th~ adventures . ot' tbe
1 
·hero o( thi~ · ty=pe: ·-
... --/. quest ( Cha~te~~ ·I t~rough ·xmJri) ; ·vision_. ( Ch~pter xm:x), 
~nd .e~ ·cape (Cha;t~r-~ .. XL :to' th~·- en~) .34 . . 
. !~,. . fitte~pt : .t~ c;e,~te a. .:~ s~~~·~n~~ or.· -e~e~t sn .-.ror 
. _this nov~l ·.~p~rt .. !rom / a . c'on~~ant · B.wa·r~n.es·a o·f ·this . · ·_ · . .. 
·concept "or . tiine .or ~~ thout grantinp-; the app~rent ·. 
33, . :- . - . 
Ritter, . p • . -~4~ . . I 
34 .. .. ' . ... 
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; . . 
-. f!. .. . . . . - . 
..formle!?snes~ ·, _.1$ ' a .futile· ex~reie~. · If Ol')e : seta u1> ·a · 
. . ,· . . 
. ' 
s.equence . of even_ts. as ~?e:t QCcur in time it. becomes_ · 




• , ' 0 0 ' • o , I: I • , 
artificial b.eeaus~ ·it Js the orde-r in wb'ich. ·these events 
• • • • 1 • • • I ... · ·, 
' . 
_. apP~.ar _in .. ~he __ novel,_. a~ t~e;y sr~ · :r~ve~i.~a by _ Yoss~~ian,' _ _-
: .· that give's t~em t~e:l; tbema't~o · meaning.· · Ori ·the other band~ · 
. ' . : . . 
if. one sets .ttP a ·ae1}uenee or. events : a~ they appear in the . 
• • • • d 
n~vel the conc~p~ __ o! . strie~ ·ohronologiea] t~·me behom.e'S . 
. ' 
. . , 
peri'pher{:!-1. , ' 
:. . ... S~eb ari . art ;t!ici~.l . c~n_olos:r : _e~ld be io~~~d out • 
.'lie koow ·that Yossarian· tra~ed at Lowery· Field in . .. .' · .· 
. . . . 
\ • ' • ' I I 
Colorad()• H.~ is, _ posf~d ~ver_seas . ~~ere · be ~ecomes-. ~n~olve.d 
.··~ ~· :, . . .. ,., .... . . · . 
,, 
·. 
, ( I' 
in 8 war marked by ever in:creasing ' bombing .mis.siona t the ·. 
·« . rise to . ~o~~r ot Milo Min·cl~;b:i.nder; ··a-nd .· ..tb~ death ~f· mo~t · . .·\ 
. of his .. f~iend~., Ttii~. o~~n~l~_gy ·_is_ ma~ed :b~ bif many~q.t~ o!-_ ·. 
. reb'&nion. leading. to' . ~~s e":entu~l _d~s-~rti~n ' a~d . hi_s ' r\;·: .· -: ·~--".J' . 
at.temp~ . to ·go: to ._ne:~tral Swader)'. With'i.n ~-h-~B . frrm~~ork' .. 
. . . . . 
it is even . pos'sible' .t ·o· . place .ee'rtain actions b'ero~e· .the 
' ' • I ' ' • ' • • 
. n~v~~ begins as . oppo.sed to those·· actions ~~icb .o~<?~r. . 
-afterward. ·. _:such . a.n exe~c-ise c·ouid ·be· .most belptul as -~ong 
. . . . . . 
· · as ~b8 .toll owing pointS are kept r1rm1f in mind: . ' 
· The actual · narra.tiV(t •• =.~s1 no_t ehro~ologieal. __ .. 
. . Hell~r--like· · ~rou_~t,~ Joyce, VirginJ.a· ~ool!, .. . 
and --Faulkner--is the heir o! Henri ~rgson: . . 
· be do~.s ·.-not ·view time as . -s~methin~· . dependent · . ' 
· . · · 1 .'.' on and as.de relevant b:r the artif'l:eial orderings . 
or the :cloc~ . and the ~al.en~ar; rath~r ~e regard;B · · 
it as something . governed . and made tang1~le by 
the r·conaciousrtess . of the individ,ual, his 
' • o • I • 
. . ' 
. ' 
. • ' 
I • • • .. . . 
. · 
. . 1 . 
. ,' . . 
. . -1 
. . . 
. .. 
t I 
•I • I, 
·, . 
.-- ~ ~ 1 _ .,.I ' ~· I f • t - - .... -~- ·- ·-·---- · .. ·~~ ...... _ .. __ , __ 
........ • ' 
• jJ 
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\ . . . . : . . . . . 
situa:tion and his meraory·~ The past operates 
ixr the present by: roraring 'the·. indiVidual's 
· apprehenai'on of' . the -p'resent, ·coloring and · 
137 . 
outlining ~acb signiticaht lJloment. 3:; · · · 
. Th~ . co~cept_ lr a(1~- vu ··~n~ 'the flilage of . "The . Soldie~ 
Who Saw Every-:thin~ ·Twice,"· are two -~lues which Heller · 
provide~. to ~n uri~e;_~ta~di~g ~t .. the. -~bique struct~~~ · ~r . 
. . 
h~s . .n_ovel,- · Du~ing - ~~s - ~~~~icui~i~s _with. Oorpor~l . ·W?itc.omb · 
. over, the · Colo~e-1' s.- torm letters and at the .time when ·the · 
. . · . . . ~ - .I- · . . ·. · . . · . ·. .· . 
full investigation into· the Wttshington Irving affair is . 
. ~ . . . . , . . . . . . : 
about to descend upon him, ' the _cha~lain comments on d~~-'h -.vu: 
For . a fe~ pre9~ious seconds .~ the __ chapl~·in · 1 
tingled wit.ll .a weird s~n~Jation or· having .. · ·· ,. 
experienced the identical s·i tuation ·bet ore . in 
some prior time or existence. Be -endeavoured 
. to trap and ·nou:r'ish· the :impression .in oraer to 
predict~, . and perhaps . even control, wh~t ... 
· . incident would·.occur neXt, but the af'tl~tu$ 
melted away unpr~ductively{ ~s be had kilown 
bef'~r~band it would. D'jl vu. · The · subtle, . 
· .recurring· .contUsion between . lllusiop ·.and . 
reality that was cbaractfjristic of' paramnesia 





. · . i ' 
. I . fa~cin~tea the cbap~ain! •• ~ 36 ... - . . . . , . 
·._ · - Like the chsp,ai~, th~ reader_ ~e~~ th~ •oo~ult eehsatioil · . : . , 
of h_aving experienc-ed .t~e-. identical_ sl.t~ati~;n ~e~o:J;e, n..~aJl ... ..... ,.. .,/" ~ 1 .. 
·. 
' ' he prdgr~ase~ · through the ·_novel~ . And~ . iik~the unfortunate )· . . 
.. ... . . . ' . . . ~ ' 
' . :so ldler ·.he "sees~ . events. in . the ~oval ~t 'ie.as·t twice .. ~nd : .... 
. . • 
s6metimes · mor~.· . ·:The s'eene .describing Sno~den 'a death, for 
• • • ~ • • , • • • .' ' • t ' 
· instan·ce, ·. ·is· presinted ,nine I time~· . 
' . . . . . 
!. • 
·~ · . 
· · . : .'315J am~s .L MCDonald · "I See Eve:crtliing. Tw~c·e !t The · S~ructtir~ 'or Jo.seph' Heller •: Catch-22," University · o.t' · Kan!aB 
. ~eviev, ~4.,;3' (March,". ·1968), P• ~?6. ·· . . · : , 
,: '36 . . . 
.. . catch-22, p. 202 ~ .. , 
\ : 
.. . 
' ·. y 
·.· . . ' ! 
. . I 
' . . : • • ' . 1-
.~ .. ---.-~.-.. ---'- ... ------' . 
_. I . . . .. 
,: . ,• .... ·.··· , · .. 
• '. . • . ·-· .. ·. I.~·· 
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~ . \t 
"This narrative rhythm :is ess.ential to the ~~vel I 
· and a_ny s.ttem1>t ~ t~ · Cre.ate a _ ~eh~onolo~ :~hat WO~·ld, _:in .the 
' . ' 
final anal:r~is., ._: i.gno~e o~ S:t~~m:pt to· .. de~y t_h~s w~ul.d __ dol · 
great violence. to the· novel. Nevertheless, eertain . 'k~y 
. .· . 
. I events, ··such as Yosea;ri~n' s · trip·s to the hospital, the · .· 
. - . . . . ...... 
.continual inereas~ · - ~~ the .null\ber. ·or .re~uired bom~ing ~ 
~ o I • ' ' 0 o o o 
missions t ·-and the' order of the more signi.ficant missions ' . 
I • • ' • o ' ~ I ' ' 
·. may be u~ed as pivotal ·points ~round whiob a ·more· or less~ 
' . . . . ~ ' . 
· · · objectiv~ ·tim~-scbeme c_an be establis~~d. · .An absolute~ 
, , 
.· iro~~o~ad ~ . ohron~lo~_ is J~ltb,er. p~ssible ' ~or . d.esir.~·ble ' 
' tc) ~n ·. und_erst~n~ing ~ttbe. nml"'s atl"U~·t~r~ or 'ot· ·~~ller·• a· 
II 
~.. • ', 1 
. . . Wbe~ ·, in Oha~tter I, we first .111eet .. Yossarian tb'e 
m~~s?j~ns_· ~re already. ~et ·~t ···. torty-!ive ·a~d he· .. b~s eseape~ 
· to .the ·~lativa ea!ety or t .b.e bospitaJ .witb .hta· ~iver 
. . . . - . . ' . . 
. ' . c~ndit"ion· • . ·certaitl k&i everits a.~ · intr~u~e'd. ··her~~ "j 
't ' o '• I I ' • ' f 'o ' 
. r· ... r_ossari~n ·, ~ ·tr~end~hip with .. ~he .. ehaplain ., ie est~b~ish~."· : . 
Wash1ngt'ot] _Iniil~~ th~ iii)'~t~Tious _, all:-:-trurp·ose," signat~re · · 
. ~ . . 
is er~·ated • . ';a meet also, .!o~ ' tbtf !irs~ ·- time; the . ' 
I , .. - - • • . 
· . . · enigmatic'·. aold'i~r in wbtte.;. ··Driven rrom the :w!rd and the . ·. 
. . . . . 
) . hospi~al. by the .:Texan·:· who ·"tu:i-ned ·out · t~ be :_.good-natured:_ 
I • ' ' 
generous an'd ·likabie " rlth the . r~~·ult thiit nin three : . 
' '. ' ·. . ' . ' ' . . . . . ··.. ' 
days no one . oo~ld ~tand him "~_? -Yossarian· g~es '. ba~k ·into 
' . . .. ' . '·" ' . 
. ( 
.. 
' . '• ' . ' 
., 
. ??Ibid.·; · ·p. · 9·~ .. :. 
' .. • r 
' .· . . ... 
0 I· : 
" 
. I 
. : -·: 
: : 
I ' •' 
' ' ' 
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. combat ·only to fi~d ~hat the . missions are a·oon ·raised, a 
situatio~' wh~eh . drive's . him. rlgh~ b~ek ~i~to t:he . hospit~l I , 
again. . · · . ·· · · : · 
,/ . 
. · •· • ' , ' I . 
:It .i's ' plain !rom the -references to "past" events· · 
. il1 th~ e~r~y - ehapte~S' ot ~he novel·- t~a~ ·- m~y o.r ~he ' m~·st .': 
. s~gnific~~t aetio~s have .al~eac!f. _taken J)laee, th~t is, : : · 
. they pre'ced·e ·the ··.point o.r time at . wbich tl1e . novel ·opens •. 
In !act the . critical event .of. the novei' in ·terms o.r· :. . . . . ... . . . . . l . .: . 
Yoeaari'an' s : psyeholog~al developmen~-- the .. ~ea.th : or , 
Spowden . 'and the revelation of ·. his secret ... .:.has . already ·. · · 
. . . . . . .. 
. ~ake~ plae·e~ ·. In addition, The Glor.i .ous Atabrine. :E~·sur- · 
· ~.e.ctiori; ~h-e qiori~us · L~rai~,--·· oath' ·cru~a-de~ a~d ~he Gr~at· 
• • o • • I 
. . . . 
. . Big · Siege ·or Bologna .·bave also taken l'lae·e.- . Avigno~ and. . . . · ;·· 
. - . . . . ·' . . .· . . 
Ferrara have been _bom~ed• : ~esi~es Snowden, ~~a~t, 
.' • ' 
. . . 
. cl.evinger, an~ several less significant ebara~t.ers 'a:re 
' . 
. · .. ·. . . ·Also · tirmly. -~u;Jtablisbed in these eariy. cbap~ers 
: ' 
· is- tb~ · narrative · rhytbm vbicb controls ~ueh o.f .the 
· .. move~e.nt or· the no·;ai' ~a.·. whi.~b relates. t~e · .sttiict~·re· of 
th;_ Dovf to i:h~ 'conce-pt . ~r d'J~ vu. YoSsari.:n, •l.;r..Od 
b; the ino~a&i .in the Dua~er ~r .d~si~ns, . . ~uccee~~ !n/ 
bringing hitl gi'i~vance · to the attention of · the. elusive 
Majo~ M.ajor wh~· . ofte~s .him the ~ption· of !lyi~g ~n.ly . 
limited ···ri~k· ~~~~sions. (milk-~ns.) ,}8 . Yos~~rian ~ef~s~lJ · 
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. I . 
·. tbe d~al as ·he ·will' re!u~~r the "odious .deal" o!.fere·a to ·. 
tf • • 
. ' 
. b.il!l b~. _Cat heart . and -Ko~n .at,i th~ end of ~he novel.·. His 
. . .. 
··flight to· Rome ,. and h~~ en~ounte.r. with_ Luciana (Chapter . 
XVI) for~sbe.do~ his . iat.er . tr~p to. Rome ~hen_ be go~s ... ·. 
' . . .. . 
. . 
. absent with_out otrieial leave a~d get's involved· wit~ 
' ' - r -
Nately~~ Whore 'at /the clima~ or the novel. 
•• • • ! 
.· ·As mentioned · above, .it . ~s · pos~hle to . impose 
·division~ ~~- ~he novel by using · the hoapitai . e.ce·riea · .~s 
·. '~- · ... , .. 
piv~_ta.l po~n~a." . Th~~visions · bave -~e~n ~ugg_e_~~~a.39 · . 
Chapters .one _an!l . sevente,~ . b de_al _with the .same : 
. ' . . ! ~.osp~:_a'l_izatio~ ~~n. b~- see~ . as ;'~rte~~~ :n~r-~~ .. 
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I 
returns from his bout in Rome with Luciana, he meets . ~--.... 
' . ' . . . . . --........._,. .. 
Hu.ngcy Joe·; · · . · · · .. · -·. ·.· .; · 
·· · · · "Forty mi.~sions ·" Hungry. ioe an~~tineed · 
·: · . t~adily. in .a voice '!meal ·with relief .. ~nd 
elation. "The colonel raised them ag~in." 
o · 
Yossarian was- a.ttinried.- ''But ·r•ve .got 
thirtr-twp; ·goddauimlt! Three more· and I · .:' 
would have been tbrougb." J · . · 
. · . Hungr1 Joe shrugged .. indifferently. ·"The · / 
colonel. wants forty -missions,". ·he repea~ed •. _ 
. .Yossariail shoved him out ot . the way_ and 
.. ran . right into···the h'ospita1.40 
•, .. 
He is dettrmined t.o ·stay tbere rat~er~ha~ ' i'l;r one 
· . . · .. ~ore·· · mission _· ·~·•Jto.nd .the ~~irty.~two b~ .. ~as_. But in .. __ t~-~ - ~a·y~ · 
. . .. . . I . . . . . . ·. . . . · . . : 
be is. driven ' back . int'o combat 'b1 .the _Texan_ • . But the . , · .. 
'• ' . . · , 
.. ----~~----~--~~----~~----~ 
· ~9solomo~, P• ·50. 
. '40 ' ' 
· Catch-2·2~·. : .P~ 163. 
'• . 
., . 
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missipns are ·raised ·. again, to .-forti-rive, ~nd · nyo~~a~ia:n ·. .· I 
.r~n - right · b~ek 1~; determilled to rem~in in b~spital· . 
forever rather than t'ly one 'mission mo're· tha.ri' the. aix ; 
~ission.s .more. be h~d . just ~h<swn~ ~4!" This ,q.uotati.qp .oec~rs. 
in ·the first paragrapb . ~t' Cba~ter XVII. A, few paragraphs 
· later·~ events . in. this chapter .are .seen t'o· be the . same 
. ·. . I . '. . . 
event s . des9ri~ed · !~ _ Chapter I: . / 
,The soldie-r . in whfte .. was :constituted ~nti~ely. 
of· gauze, ,plaster and a,· thermometer; .and the 
the~~meter was merely an _adornment lett · 
. balanced ·in thf empty black bole in 'the. 
bandages oyer . Q.is mout~ ·early each· ·morning ·and 
late each afternoon· by 'Nurse Cramer• •.•• i ·t · · · 
. ·seemed· thBt -,Nq_rse Cramer, rather. -than the · · · 
· talkative4~exan, had murdered· tne soldier ~n 
. white •• ~- 2 . 
' ' 
.I .. · 
. \ ' . . . . ' ~ . . ' . . . ' . : 
Th,us, by, a _· skillful man~p\tla.tl.On . ot time Heller . bas brought ,. 
. . . ' . .' ! 
u~ ba~k to the i;>pening ·. ot the nov~a--with ~c)sse.rian in 
hospital · and the · m.issions ·a~t at .. forty-five~ 
. . . . I . . . . ' . . ' I' . 
. .. ·· f· ~a.c:ti.c_~li;r. eve~h~ng wbieh _ie de~crib.ed . i n thes~ 
first seventeen chapters is "past" sotion. · Howe~er9 : · 
' . 
certain "-present" .events,: that ·is. events which 'are .t-o be 
. . . . 
s~~n as · takin~ -place af~er. the openin~g ... oi ·the :novel, are . 
. ' . 1- ' . .: . ' ' . ·. ' . . . . '. . 
mentioned .her.e ~s weli... Such even.ta as Yosaarian 'a plea 
' · . • • • ' I . 
to Major ·Major· and the increas·e in · the . tni~aio:n s t .o fiity ·· 
p. - ~64. 
. .. .. 
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. . . I -·. . . . 
_: I' e.nd ·tbe:n · t~ !i!ty...::rivej ··a.'re .examples.43. ' Tb~s technique · 
. ' . . ' . . 
creates a.: 'bai~nee ~:i:tb ·the seet.iOJlS ~bicb fo~low. Thes.e 
. . . '. , 
. • ' . . . !' . ( . . 
later seotJ.ons ·tocus more an~ . more on · ."present" · action · 
but. referen(:eS. 'to "past" events · ;cionti~U8 t~ . OCCUr·. ·. .· 
• • • • • • • •• , • • J 
Gba~~.~ XVII,. ".The ·Soldier ~;· Saw' :Eve.rytM~ng 
. . . 
. . 
Twiee, 11· _.divides the ~irst . and · ·second s~ctione . and. besides.· 
. developing the ae~on·d image which rein!or~es Heller.' s .. · · 
narrative tecbni'que, ·it takes the t'eader ba~k to a 'POint .· 
. even i~~ber .pa~t ~-: . to . the. tralning· _c~inp · . at Lowecy. Fiei~ · 
. . . . . 
, 
in Colorado. Here we .are in.trodticed ·to Y6ssa.rian ' s very · · 
. . ·.. . .. . . . . . ' 
. fir!'!t bospit~l-ization: ·: 
. . .~bat 'wJs. ~be most' . illo~ic~l - ~\;l~nks.givin~. · . . 
he ~ould. ever r•me~D;ber S'()ending~ -~nd · his .. . 
tpoughts ·returned · wish:t'ull;r- to his hale;yoh · · · · .. 
rour;tfie·n,-da;r ·quarantine· in the ho!tPital. .the year 
be!or~; · b'ut even · tbat · idyll had . ended · on a 1 
'tragic 'note; he was "s1Hll 'iri good health .. wh~n 
the quaran_tine perlod :was. over, and· they to~~ . ·· 
him again that be bad to .get·out· .and · go to war • . 
Yo.ss~~ian sat up· in bed vben he beard ·_ the · bad 
. news arid shouted, · . ' ·44 · 
_· .. · ·"I see 'everything· twice.!" 
. /H~ _has .. de_cid~~ to __ rollo~. : ~he e~a~;le . br_ t He . -~oi~ier w~~ · 
. · ! ·.· saw everYthing twice 'untli "the l;lig~t .. hie ta~ented ... 
·. . . . . ... . . . r . . .. , . . . . . - . .. . . : . 





. l . 
. . 
,· . 
· ... him. r~~ enougb. n 4_5 . ~.hi~ ch~~ter ~~4-s with: Yo~~.a~ian taking :_ · 
• ' . ' . ' : • f/r--~'t.. . 
• I ' .' 
.. 43.. . . 
. ·. !J!M~, P• 58 • . . - .·:. 
. . "t~id. ,- .P •·. _. ~ 79. · .. (The . ·T.ha~ksgi ving. me~~ioned .. ~~re ~:. . 
·. · i~ one year betore the · Tbank~givittg dealt_ with in Chap~er 
XXXIV ) · . . . · . . 
.~ . •. 4S~bi~., ·p. 180..  ·' . 
. . , . 
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the identity ·of th.e late soldier for ·.the· b~ne!it ·oi tbe 
·s~ldier ''s vi~iting .pa!'ents ~ The· con!naion . o! .. identit-ies 
. ' ·. . . . 
. I . . ... 
is ·a motif· which will recur again. ( 
·.' .. . . .. ' ' • . . . . i •. . . . 
. Chapter XIX, "Colonel Oat,bcart," beg!D·s- the seco.nd 
. . ~ . ' ' . . . ·. . ' ' : . . . ' : . . . . ' . .. . . . . . . 
section .which dea~s mbre wit_b "present~. e~ent~ ,-~ut does · 
·not neglect the "past"· eompl~tely~ This sect-ion too is .. 
. .. lltii~ked by bo.spital scen·Js. · ~nd r~rt~inereases in ~be . 
. <-: . . .. 
missions. · T~.:t .~h11aplai~ •·a· problem~ with. Cathcart, qorporal 
~ . ' ' . . . 
Whitcomb, and: his.: "involvement" in · the Washington Irvtn~ . · · 
. . . ; \ . ,. ' . . . . . .· . ' . . . · ' . 
· atreir are· d.tfv~lol)ed. ·· When . the · mission~ reach sixty Dobbs 
. • ' ~ I ' . . I • • I' ' • • • • 
. . . . . \. . ·. .· . .· 
-trppro~ches . Yos~ar~~ :.~nd.· rev~~ls .h~~ (~~b~a ' ) .. plan · ~·o . . ·· 
kill Colonel Oathc~rt· ·. 46 .. Natel:r' s invol~emerlt with ·his . ·. 
. ' ' . . . . \. . .·· . : . . ; . ..  · ' ·. ·, ' '· 
who~e and the .Old Man is treat~d at · lengtb · (cbapt~r XXIII). 
I \ • ' I , 0 ' 
. \ ' ' . . ' . . ' . . ' ' 
. ~ut J"P~~t" _· e~e~ts ~~~ate~ to Y~~sa.ri~n~s . nakedn.~as _a:!ter · ... 
. · · .. the .Avign~n miast~n 1and during Sno"{deJl1 s .rtine~l, . ~d the . 
. . . . . . . \. . . I . . _. ·.. . . . . . . . 
·, . - ~· ~oan~~g during .the. _b\~e~ing .. se~sioil_s . . are· de~elol'~~ · _mo:r:e 
tully as we~l~ .. · . .. .. · . \ . r ' .. : . ' . -. 
At the end of \this · seet.ion Yossar!Sn find~ h·i mself \ . ' 
. . . ; . I . . . . .· 
in the. hospltal Qgain-9 ·this ·time with a ._legiti_m·ate le.g. 
woun~ c~·u·sed by . A.arty.i s\ poor· . .n~-tig~·ti~n.47 ·. l:t_ ~s ~~r·e· 
. . . \ ' . . . . . . . 
that toe 6bange of:. identi~ies occurs again,. but_ with 
tinf~~un~~e· · ramification~ ~ ·· Dun~B-; and · Yossa~iL~ · "-pull _. 
,, 
.·. ,., 
I ( 4~ . ' · . 
. · :~bid. 9 ~P • . . ~g-':~·~ I - ~ .. 
,, '4? .. . . ' ·., 
. . Ibid. 9 l)'P • 28~":"85. 
- ... .. . · .·.· \· . ...:. · 
. . . . . .\ 
,. , 
' \ 
. ' . \ . . 
. ~ . . .. ·, ' 
. . . .. . ·. I .,· . , .. · p • • •• • · · ~ . .. _ . .. ,.,. • • -· 
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~ . •, . 
'.· I . ' . " ' ·. 
' 
· . .. . 14f. 
' : : 
. I 
.' . I "" 
· rank" ·- ~n<(bec.?me· ihv~lved with. Anthony F. Fortiori 'arid 
.. ~· 
War.rant Officer. Homer Lumiey· in. a chMge of · n~mes. . · .. 
. . . ·. : , . . . . : I . 
. Shortly afterw~rd Y ~a sari~ . is · certi~ied .' ina an~. by t.bp:. 
. hospital psychiatrist an~. gets. the idea tliat .be. 'Will -now · 
. be ~e.nt ·home.; .He. fs .elated. : The _ dis-~ba~ge . pa~~rs·. arrive; 
. ' . . . 
ordered baek· ~to . comba:t .-. ; . . , . . 
. I ·. . . , . . . . . . . . . • . 
. FrQm this point · oilward the · n~vel tends ·to · con-
centtat~re On j~rese~i;~ aQtiOn and .tho paCe. of' the · • . . 
.. · narrative qu_ickens· · a~most to a frenzy. ·As. :t}uf pace· · 
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. .. : 
Li~utenant Scbeisskopt . ("shit~ead")- ··a~ri~~s . arid-soon . . . 
beoome~- . a ·g~-~e~a·i _.-and . :is ·p~t 1.~·- .charge·. or.· Speei~~ .services. 
. . . . . •, . . 
. . ' . 
Shortly thereafter Special s~rvices takes control or. · · 
. '";.·· .··. 
' ' • • • ' ,' • ' • I • ' • ' ' 
: . .combat · oper~tlons·: so.' that . Bch~i~skop'f b~~o~~~ . the .su~reme .· 
_ ... . a~tb~'rit~.: · : Yos~ar~an: .is -~~ri~ped; .·o~e .. by. ~b~~ ·of ;bfs_· 
friends~ . Me Watt.' a:nd K!d sampson _die horrible :deaths.-
• • • • ' • \ • ' . · ' {l. • • 0 • • • ' • 
. _ -D~c _Daneeka dies, oft·i~;iall!,_ a~ lea_~t •· .: C~i~f. Wf_ite . .... : 
Halfoat dies. of pneumcmia and .Hu.ng17 Joe· i :s smothered by 
Ruple's dat ;· both . d~~thf ~cent". a~actiy. . a~ the~ hav~ b~en .· . . · . 
pred:bted . 15;9--·the . cliax:a~te~~ tbe~s~~v~s. :. On· dis~P.P4t8rs. ;- . 
.. .. ·. ·. . ' () : . . · : . . ·. .. . . . . . ... . 
Dunbar is · "disappeared·~" : 'Finall;r; even ~ate~;r is · killed. 
, ' .. ' . . . . . . . . . '- . . . ' ·~ . • , I , • ,' 
·" . . · · It Dnt$t not . be ··.presumed that such attention to . _· 
· · .· cbro~ol~gy. ·~·d ~ivfsion· solves-the. ~t~ctura.l . p~ob_~~~~- . 
~reseitt·e~ · ~i. tbt~· . ~~~1.·: · it :· si~J>~Y provi_de~ ~- b~ck~ound,' __ .: ·: 
' .·. ' . . 
. . . .. I . 
. . : . 
• - . . • . • i 
I ': • ' 
Q • • ' 
. . . . . . ' 
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' ' 
.. ' • 
. . j 
·. 
.. .. . .. . . . .-,_ .. ··· .. . . I . . . . 
a ~ ~r.am~work·,·. -~gai~_st .w~i,ch_ ~h'~ integral: : atruct~~~ . or· ~h, · 
riovel may be conside~e~.  ~owever, before .this is · · 
~· I . . ., 
' ~.-~ .... · u~dertaket:l; 1 t?fs ned~~·sary. to. di~cu~s more fully 'the ' 
. . . . ·. . ~ . . . . . 
ord~r of' the m~in b~~~ing· mias~on~ • . ' ~P.is is' necessary ' 
•'· 
... • • t 
• • < J?ecaus~ Solomon and ·r c;»the~e ··ba~e i~ei~ted on orderi.ng · 
most of the other ~vents ln tD,e novel in ·relat~on· to . 
·. 
' •' . .., • , 





'\ . .. 
\ 
. \ . 
\. 
mark .thtf occurrence · of. ~a~;y o.t · the most signiflo-~nt .''deaths . · .: : 
. . ' . -
. , .. 




. • tl ' . ·. ,., 
·, $olomon .·contends·. tb.at the first · m.ission ' to .-Avigrion ·. 
• · prec.~d~<f· ~he ·!ir.a·t '. mi~si9n : to ~~io~~. 48]_ A~ ~ : ~e~.ul_t ·of . 
. . j'' .. ·: 
. ' 
. . this he . pre ate~ problems . ~hich . are ~n11 phant.o~;~~s; : On , ·. ·. 
. I • . . . . 
. I •· . . , . . . • . 
· · textual evideno' alcme it· ca~ be · establi'she·d ·that the ·most 
I • • • I (\ • • • , ' ' • I •, • • ,t:..)' , • :' ' • • • I • ' ' ~ ' ,, • • ,.' • • ' • 
s~gni:fic,nt . ~~mbin~ -~issi_on~ . are six -in ·n~mb_~r · ·s~d . take .. ,~_ : 
place . in :the following order: Orvieto., :Eologn~, Ferrara, . ' ~~-gnon, the second·· _mis~i.on to ~~ign~n·, a:i:·;~-~i ;;~~~~ ~ 
. . miaaiQn to'-Bologna. . 
. . . . . . . 
It 1~ -merit:i.oried . in cliapt.~r x. that tbe ·:dea(ma~ in 
Yossar4n•s te~t (Mudd) was killed at or.e;~· ''MU~~ bas 
become ·aome.thing·.bt a myatecy in Serge~n~t Towaer' s ·mind 
. . . . . . 'i 
and .. he t . 'too·, . be~ns . to.- think . or. him in the same t~rm~ as. 
Yos's~~;~~. as . "the l ~ead .  tna~ i~ :rossaria_n'.·~- ~e~t •.. " }. _ 
· · 48 · '. · ·: . _. . · · · · 
. .. . . · Sol:omon~. p • . ~2~ . · · : . 
.. ~, -· 
. . . , 
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·. .. ... . . .' -~---
' • I ' A • 
Iil '.t:r ,. be . was no such thing. ne WaS,siml;>ly 
a. r ement pilot who bad. been killed ·in · 
combs betore he bad 'ot!icially reported for . : 
· . · . duty • . He bad ·stopped at. t\le· _ope_ratiorts tent to I 
· · inquire. the ~a:r to the orderlyroom tent end had -;1, . 
. . , 
.. : 
. be~n sent right int~ action ·beceuse ·so me~y men 
bad completed the thirty-five mis~ions required 
·then that Ca-ptain Piltchard ·and ·oe:pte1n ·wren 
were· findin_g it difficult to assemble the number 
o·r crews specir~ed ·by G?:ou~~49 . · ... -:~· . . · 
The next' par.agra'Ph states that ··Mudd we.~ "blown int_o 'bits 
. . 
·over OI'Vieto less than. two hours · after be arrived;tt · Tbe· · · . 
ment~on of th~rt;y-tive missio~~ :i~ connect-io~ with 
O~i·eto . would be .enough in· itse~{ to' place this .misston 
' ' 
rirs:t si.~ce .th~ 'missioris z-equired at the· time of the · 
othe·r ·~ission~ ·1s .a~ ways .higher·. ·But. i..t. .is·. also made .. .... · 
. I 
. . . . · .. •, 
. ~'.! 
j • . •' . 
r 
I ' 
.. clear that ~rvieto . took · plac.e t\l_ree ·mcmths be~ore The . i . . ' ' 
. . Gre.a:t ·~:Big' Si~~e ~f Bolo~ a ~.5~ ·. J, "'· 
. · Chapters .. XIV to XVI incl~s~ve· ·deal with ~The .Great :_ . 
Bi~ siqg~ otsdlogn$ ~d tbe:· • .,~~ts immedi~tel:r ~llo~ng:~ .·• •· , !:·. 
it • . In Rome, .. at.ter ·~~lQ~a, .~.ossaria~ ,states tha .· .-·I · · · 1 • 
SnBwden "was ·still alive then. n5~ It 'is a· ·raet that ' 
· . Snowden was '.killed on the f .irst Avignon· mlssion, which 
. . . ·• . . . 
~ · obvio~sl:r ·has :not yet been· riown • .. It .~as . ·alrea_d:r. been 
·. ! . 
. . . 
. . . 
. I 
. . .··• . 
. ,• ...... 
. . 
• • 1o ! .• 
lf.9ca~cb~22~~ ... P.~ ~o~ .. 
'. ' • ot 50 {. . 
Ibid~· , -p.'. 107. 
----- ' . . . 
51 .• 
' ·iliA·' ~~ '162. 
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. . ' 
. r . . . ·. . 
established .that it is ·when Yo sarisn returns t~om · tbis 
stay in . Ro~e _that' the mis_sion - a~. ~~i~ed to .·.r·orty • . It · 
_has also . be~n es~ablished _ that ·this_ sends IY~ssarian to 
. . . . . . . . :·,, 
· the hospital • . He sta:rs the~e. te.n days, comes. out ·~m-d I . 
. :. ·' 
·' fl~es etx .lllo~e missions_, . . andl _goe-s · P,aok· ~~· when .the missions · . . , 
are raiae·d .to f'orty-tive. 1 It is here that 'we find him at · '· 
. . . . I . ·- . 
the ·opening or the nbvei. 
. . 
During his eonf'!neme~-t he, llitises· that .. 11 -bei~g ~n 
. . . . . 
I _· . _·I· 
• I ' : .. ' 4 I " • 
· the hospital .was better than being over Bologna or flying 
. . . . . ~ . .. •, . .. 
. . . . 
·, over Avi$non-with Ruple a~d ·Dobb~ at .tbe controls ~nd . 
•• f •• 
. . S~owden dying ~n bae~·. "52 In .tbe. ·next p~ragra:pb· he ; . .. : ~ 
recalls J{ratt who ··was ·killed over 'Ferrara. 'This sugge-sts · · 
• • ., ' , ~ • . . . • . u • . ~ ' ' .. . 
that both ' Ferrara and Avignon were mission.a. inelu~e~ in .. 
t~e six he _rlew in the brier period between tpe two 
, 
: 
· hoapi talizations. 
., 
. ' 
' . ' 
'u· . 
Furthermore, it aee~s likely that _Ferrara· . 
. . . .. 
. · p;eeed~d A"fi~on • . 'It ~was a~ ·a resuit ot- the se~ond _run .. · 
. . . . . . . . .\ . . ~ . . . . 
··_ Qver ·the bridge· ·:at. _Ferrara th~t _Y'ossarian received his . 
. . ·_ .me~ai. - ~e a res~i ~. "of ~being ·-d;e~che~_.-with ·._-Snowden's . 





.- blood on. the ~vj.gnon misslon, tossarian r~!uses to wea~ 
. . . : . ' . . . . 
his tirii:torm. He --is· still nak~d when he is ·presented with 
• ' I . 
" .the medal. . Tbls sugge-~ts ,that tbe F~rra~a. 111i~s~on ·co~es i 
' . . . "" . . . 
'I I' 
,' • I 
. t·. 
.first. J ' • • • . . ' 
I' : ,. 
. :. . . 52 ' . . . ' . 
. . · . ,- Ibid. t p. 164. 
. : , . .. ·. _ 
• ' • I 
' ·. · .. 
.. " 
. . . · 
' . 
. , : . 
. . . ·. 
. .. . . . 
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· It is not _ clea~ ·whether Solomon mentions the 
. _. second misa~~n :t~ · A~i~on . at a~l or :whet_h~l ~mp~y 
confuses/the two • . This missipn .. is ~ignificant becaue.e _it 1· 
is Orr's ~inal trial .run. H~ ditches tbi j,18ne ssfel;r} · ' 
and checks out ·all -the· equipment in the lif~r raft.. Tqis 
' • J • 
. . .· is · recou.nted in great. detail by· Ser~e:ant Knight an~ o/ 
. I . . , . . 
·. 
c.lose ~e~ding . pf the pJJssage ·lD_akes it I c.lear that i:t is 
intended to· prepa.re . the r~ader fo~ Orr's e.s.cape to· .. 
Swedeil. 5.~ Th.e se~ond Bolo~a mission · is · the ·one· on 
wh.icb. Orr dJsappears ~·~ . 
The ·artificial nature of this . re~uetion to 
·. chronologice1 sequence h~s continually b~en at:r·~~sed in 
t~~ r6re~oing d~a·c~s~i·on·~ The: ~.ece.~si t~ ·of so.· ·t.rea~~~g 
SUCh a 'sequence. ~ftC.~mes _ Clear wllen WEf Consider the 
history- ot. Milo Minderb_ind~~-~ s r~se t~ ·.power~. ·: So~~mon 's 
treEttment of M~lo. is _worth 'c'onsiderlng here .. 
. I .· 
While the dominant sequence of event·s .. . ' 
·shifts back anet forth from the. p·resent ·to the . 
past t:r-e.ating any period o! time as .. · equ~lly · 
· preee~t, equ~ll1 _immediate! · a ccn1nter-mo_t1on· 
controls the time .ot the h story or Milo · 
Mindarbinder. Across the. see•saw pattern of 
events in the rest· ·or the· novel t:tinderbinder. 
moves.' directly rorwa~ .from . one sue~ess to ... ~be 
next. · ·.In the solid .fashion of· nineteenth · 
· eentur:r fiction., h&- begins· the novel· .. as .a 
. . I . 
.. '53 ' . . 
. ~- t . pp.. 301!!. 
./ .. 
. ·. / 
. I 
54 . . 
I~id .. , . P.• 310. 
j·· . 
· ... /' 
" 
. . ·~ 
. . 
. ' 
. . . 
I . 
• . . ·· . ;· '. 
• • f • ' ... 
~ . . :. 
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:. · ~ · 
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.. ! . 
'· 
.5.' ~ 
' . 'ii 
• ' ~ , . 
,·:· .. 
!.1.' 
I_ .. ?, 
,! 
' 
. . . 
' , 
1 .. 
·. hard-wo~king ~o.lg boper:u~ d·reaming -~f . ,a .. ·. 
syndicate . an~ ends wielding absolute power. 
Independe~tly, each Chronology· is ·.valid and 
logical.; . to"gether tb'e two time.;..schemes are 
impossible. . BY. manipulating . th~ points at· 
~bieh t.h~ d~!!ere~t systems cross, Heller 
.creates a .stru~:tura~ absurd~ty ot character . 
and event in the novel.·55 · ./ . ·., · . . . : 
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: . . . \. 
This pa~sage · has been quoted in :. f~ll !or :only . one. r~aso~· ; 
. . . , . . 
it · is, excep:t . !or the .last sentence~ . an ·. ov~r~impli!:ied 
. I . . . . 
underetat~111ent. It is ·~ ··und.erstat&ment b~cause no · 
. I 
'chronology .is. _p~asible · !or· Milo at' all • . M,~lo ·de!ies :time~ . . : . 
~pace and· logic; h~ bas no ~beg_inning ·and no end. : Mii o: is 
an · eternal . omnipre~eno·a • .. ~e is treated a~ such because 
he t : mor~ than ·anythi:pg_· else' i~ the novel' ·is the siabol . 
·. of. e~~ry.thin_~· ag~inst .~bieh ~~~ _rr·s~i . hu~~ri~ ty . ~r :. 
Yos·sa~i~n must etruggle if it. i_s ··to .:survive. -: ·. 
I • 
. · ~ · Milo ,is !lrst mentioned in 01;1~pter II.. .Yo·a~:nirian . 
~ein~rks tha~ w~en : h~ . ;returned to .. tb~ squadron . ~t-ro.m the . .. : 
. . . . . . ,~ . 
• . • 4 ' • 
hospital. ·(the hoepit.slf.zation which bas a,lreaay ·been 
. . . . . . . '. . . . 
establi'e~hed ~s the ·. o~eni_ng ~! . . :tbe nov~l) Mtlo ~as· · aw~:r j·i~ . 
~m~a for the f'ig bane at·.- _'r bere is no.· doubt' ·~ha,t · :even. 
at · t his . ti~e ·Milo .bas. bis · op~r'a:tions . i:.n .tull _swing, ·ror 
. . . . . . 
. 't he mess ' hall~ . rtjri smoothly in his ·absence: . 
. I . .• . . , 
. There ~as ,"Sbisb.l.kabob ·!or lunc?i huge, savort 
hunks .of. spitted meat sizzling like ,,the devi~ · / .. 
·over charcoal· after · me.~inating · .seventy-tw~ 
hours. in a .·aecret •ixture Milo ha4· ~t!'l,en !rom 
·' 
' ..,.. l - . 
,. 
. o .. 
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a ' crooked trader in the Levant, served with 
Iranian rice and asparagus tips ·Parmesan, 
followed by cherries jubilee. for dessert and · 
tbe~ steaming cups· of !rash cor.:ree ·with . 
Benedictine and brandy. Th'e ileal was ·served 
· ·tn enormous ~elpings on damask . table·cloths 
by. tnel skilled Italian waiters . Major-~~-de 
eoverley had kidnappe~ from ·the' mainland. and · . ·• 
given to Mil~f.56 · . 1 . I .: . .· · 
At the end or Ob&pter II! we learn that one 
0 • • • 1 • 
. . ' 
' . . 
.. 
. ' 
0 · ., 
! .. 
. ! • 
~ . 
.. 
morning duririg The .Great Big · Siege ·or · Bol~gria :naverme;yer . · . . 
. · 
· ' fell .into ·".orie. o·f the slit. t~en.~hes . that had a~p~ared 
like m~~;j.c beside every ~erit· t~e ·morning .·a_fter Mflo 
. . . . 
~;rr~·erbinder had . bojbe~ ·~he . squ·a~ron. "57· T.~is. }'l~eas ·.· 
· tt~ bombing ~1'· the sq?adron by Syndicate planes. :~e'!~re .. 
Bologna,- that is,· in ·tbe "past" time· of tbe n~el. In 
• 0 # • • ' • • 
, . . .. · . . . 
-· itself, this ··-c>resents no di!.t'icult:r" We ·are. ·familiar 
• • 0 • • • • 
• . . wttlt past' events .b.eing\reat~d in ~is ma~ner." . ii~we~er, 
. ttie ne~ trlie' Milo 8pP~ar~ 1~ ',h~~\Odsa~i:an is -~leasdd , 
. ffom hospital,. as lll~nti~na:d . above. Yossaria~ .is. b·~ck. in 
· th~ squad~on . but a sh~~ ti~~ ·~hen he is ·int~oduced to,. 
' 0 
M.no b~ C~rp~r~l ·Snark: ·· . . ·)_ ·. . . 
· . "This·· is ·Lieutenant Milo· Mindel,'binder, 'sir," . . 
· ·· sald Corpo:r;oal ··snark with a derisive. smirk.. · . : 
· ·· -. " "On~· ot·: our ,nev· ~· ilote •· He became . mass of!ic;e~ . · 
while you ware i hospital 'this. la.st time. ·. 58 .. ·. . 
. . . . ' . 
' . . 
I ! . .. 
.. : 56o~toh:..2~~ ~p· •. 20-21 • .. · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. I 
.. ::_ .... · · · :. · 57Ib~d., p~ )o . 
. . . . ~ ·· 5EL . . . . . . . '· 
. . . . . . . . ' --rbid.", '· p·. 60. ·- ... . 
• 0 t.-~ 
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., . . . . . . . -
wh.ile · t~i~ appe~rs ~o be. a ·lite~a]: .st~tement . a~d on~ ·~hich . 
~ . 
would plac.e . the time . o~Milo's arrival o'n Pianosa ·to 
. . coi~~id~ .~itb·.· ~h~ o:e~ing / o~ .·th& tl.ovel, it obviousiy ', 
:cannot be taken th~s· W~Y·. .This is Solo~on 's ~istake w~en. 
, . . . .-. . . . I . 
b.e says· that . Milo j"begins . t~e . ~ovel· · a~ . ~ hard...:working 
. . .. . ) . . . I . 
· yQung _hopeful.." .Practical,_J..!,, ,e.ve:rt other. reference. to Milo 
. . . ) . . . . '• . 
. · ·contradicts · ~his. In one se.ntence we !!-re totd the..t Mil.o 
· ·_is J.~·st . beginbi~g ~ . b~t w.e are· ~lso ~ol~ ·Of .Mi.lo 1 s 
· .. involve~ent · in such eariier. eve.nts as . Ome·to, whe~· 
' Milo'~ ' planes attacked" e.nct' Milo's pian·e.s de~end~~' and . 
· · .where Mudd .was kill~d·; and. t·h~ ·bombitl~ · ~r P.i~~osa b~ 
l_ . . : . ·. . . . ·. • . . . 
. Syndicate .. planes, which obviously ·preceded Bologna. · :.. · 
. ']olo.~a, ~r e~_urise; . p;ec~ded thJ .event~· ·de~.erib~d in the :· 
I I ' ' 
. . 
opening of' the novel • . · · '· 




. sbs·~~di~y . is·. Belle~; s '· re!u~~l to . d.efin~. exact11 . ~b~· ti~e. : I .. 
or the cornering . ot_ the Egypt.i~ ·cotton m$l'ket. This : . 
event ·r·s.· or. eentr~l iiDportanee .to· Milo:'s hist:lb~cau.se · ·· 
. . . 
it was'· as a . ~stilt' 'or' ·the economic. probl~ms ' which 'this 
· . . -. . .\ . . - ' . - ... · . - ·.. . . 
· erea.ted t~at .Milo""con~raeted .with . . bo~b. sides at Orvi,et~.~ .. 
: . . . . . . . l . . . 
. ·a.:nd ·.ror tb~ · bombing or' liis o~ · squadr~m. · . The cornering 
~! ~~be e~tt~n·· m~;ket . (chapter XXII) . ~nd. the bom·b~ng ~t th~· ·· . 
squad!n (~h.iPter fuv) ·a~. both recoun~e~ in. great · · ... . 
.-- -- ~ d~:~.a.1.1+-e~ce't)t ·f~r th~ . ·t.lme. tb~~ oc~ur. ;~d~~f to·. t .his, ft : 
-~·· .:-. ~. ··.'·~~~·t· be .. . rem~~be~·ed~ tb~t .Mil~ . i~ . a master .ff ~~e ~ie. 
' . . . ' 
.. 
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. Concerning .O.rvieto ·he .. t·e~ls Yo~sartan -that be d~n . take 
·' 
152 
. . .. . . . . I 
.' .no. responsi'bility !or ~udd's deat~ beca~se "(h~J wasn't ; . 
. . even · ~her~ tilat da1,.n59 ~bile he t 'ells' Colon~l Cathea~ : 
that be .feels guilty .. about el~11:1ing ·the · Orvieto · raid as 
. . . . ' . ' 
f. 
one o! hi's six . missi.~ns' "'since I was i~. O~et.o at the . ~ . ·_ 
time : directing·. t~e : a!lti~:i:ror~!t fire •1160 . In ~be sa111e . 
• ' '.1 • J . • . •· : . ' .· . J • 
· conversati<?n with Catbeait, Milo ~ays be l:ias been 
. overseas only eleven mo~tbs. 
. . . 




'• f . 
.• 
. ' . 
. . . . . / ' 
. can be. gathered ·by . a. consideration.· o! what .Milo .has · ·. -· 
J. ' • • . .... • • 
acco~plished ·in :these ele~en months. When Yos·aarian. arid. · 
. O~r ~eco~pan;y Miio on 'tb.a· .. !lls~t .w.hi~b /~e~ult~ , in: the· 
. . . . 
cor~e;ing or t .he cotton ~a;ket the:r . lea~· th~t· not · on.lt 
is Milo the .· Mayo~ or Palermo·~ Cari~i_ , Monreale; Bagheria, .. 
·. · ~efmiili ~m8res~, c8ts.li, Hi~~~tt~f ~nd Nieo~i:~ /but ~is? 
.' · that· he has been knight.ed,. ~ommi.ssioned ·a m~jor in .. the. · 
. . .. . 
' Royal· Welsq .Fusiliers and named Assistant Ggverno~ 
. . 
General , of. Malta.~ ·. !Nie;( dis.eover ae. well that · Milo is 
. . ' . . . . . . 
· · ·. ·. ~~·ee-Shah ·. 6·t ·.Oran t , ~lipb . ~f .B~gbdad, . Imam of ?amascua 
· . . · .. ··and · Sheik ·or· ~~by •. · ·. ·~.n ~c:.~: ~·t . i~ reye:~~~ .to the~.~~--· . 
. that "Milo ·was tbe corn god, the · ~S:in .·god ·' nd the · ric~ . · · 
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. I 'I 
I . ,. 
·~o:rsh:ipped by ignorant and. Bll'per~titi~ua people~ and · 
·. d~~p·i~~ide the. jungles :·or Atrie~, he intimat.ed wit~ ·.' · 
beeomi.ng mod.esty , .·. large . ~•averi iul~ges o~ his . mustacqed 
'.!ace co~ld be found· overlooking primi t:i ve stone . altars : 
re~ with huJ~. ~lo~~. ~·61 .. · · ·· . .' · . ~ . 
I , • I 
When Milo sugg8"Sts. tbs.t ·someone will have to · run 
. ·. ·. . . . . I . ·. . 
• • • • ' • • Lo 
the .syndicate if he ie e~eeted to ~ly combat 'missions,· 
. . , " . . . . 
. O'olon.el Catbeart volunteer.~. Milo ' appear~ pleased and 
outlines tbe S:yndieete' s .commi tlhents: 
: . 
. ' ' . . . . 
. ·. · · "Thank 1-ou, . sir, .that's very good of .you •. . 
~egi!i · with a salt-tree diet ·tor General :P~ekem 
. and e fat-free· diet· for General Dreedle." 
"Lft '!De get a pel] oil. . .What 's. next?" . 
"The cedars." · · .. 
·"Cedara1". :· .. 
"From .L~banon." .·.. . : 
. "Lebanorl?" ·· · ·. , .· ·· 
· "·We-'ve· got cedars · trom Lebanon· au·e at .. the ··. 
saWIZlill in Oslo ·to be . turned into · shing~es ·ror· 
"the· builder i~ Ca'Pe Qod. c.o.n.· · Aild then . 
there's. the peas." · t· . · . . .· . ' . ·. · 
· . . "Peas?.... : . . . · , 
I ,.That are ·.on tbe- bigh·. seas. · w'~'ve got.-bo!lt_. 
loads or peas that are .. on . tb'e 'bigb seas from 
Atlanta to Rolland to pay· for the tulips tbat . · 
were sbfpped to Gene~a to .pay for· the .eheese 
. that . muat go to Vienna M•I~!'·" · .. . · ·· ' 
.· 
.\ .... ·::·d!~;·I: hont . ... Th~ Raps~u.l'gs ·~re lsb.aky;" · - j' ... 
. ·~Milo ... " · , . · · . · . : · . · . 
·. "Arid ~on' t t~i'get . the gal vanize<i zinc. in the \ .. 
wq.rebouae .at Flint.·. Jo~r earl:oads ot galvanized ·. ·. 
. ~:J,ne- ·.from Flint .must be .flown to t .}le sme~tets in · 
. 1 ·Damascus . b1 n.oon ot tpe· eigbte~nth," termif·F~q.B. 
. . Galeutta· two per capt ~en . !lays !.iO.M•· ~e .. · ; · · 
Messei-sebmitt tull ·or hemp is due in Belgrade tor 
"\ .. ' 
..• 
. I . 
. . . : . . 
.. \ 
. . ' 61 % 
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a C-47 and a half ,full of those semi.-pitted 
dates · we . stuck them with fro~ Kha;toulll.• Use · 
·the ·money !rom the ·Portugues& . anetoviel_ we 1re · 
selling back 'to Lisbo~ to pay tor t"be Egypt-ian 
cotton we)'ve ··got com~g back t .o us · !Eom . · · 
Mamaroneck and to .. Pick. up as mani1 orangeG as . : you can in Spain. · Always pa;r · cash :!or naranjas." 
'"Naranjas?" . ·· . · · . . . . 
· , ' ·· . . "That 1 s "hat ·they call oranges in Spain, and 
these are .Spanish or~nge·s. An_d--oh, yes. Don .1t 1. · 
. · .forge:t Piltdown . Man." · · · · · · 
· ·"Piltdown Man?" . . 
. "Ye.s Piltdown Man. · The Smithsonian 
. Inlititut!on is not in a position ·at this time· to 
~et our· price for B' seeo~d Piltdown . Man, out . bey are-looking !orwa~ . . ~o 'the death .'of a _- · . ealthy and .beloved, donot ~nd--.. " . · · . 
·. . :~;~~: vant·~·,-~~1 the ·par~iey -~-~ c~n - ~end .. th~m, :- .. 
. and I ~bink we might as ~ill, . because. we 1 ll need . · · · 
the· francs ·:!·or . the lire for .the. pfennige !or tl:le 
. dates when ·they get back. It ve also ordered a . 
tremendous · shipment of .Perurl811 balsa wp,od 'for . · 
... ~istribution to ·each··of :the /~esa hal~~ in ·th~ 
syndicate on. a pro rata ·b~sis. ~ · . 
~ · "Balsa wood? -.What · are: the m.ess ·halls going 
to ·do · with balsa .wood?" 
. .
11 GoQd balsa :vood ·ian 't so easy to ·come by· .. · 
· ·· · t~eaa da1s, ·colonel. I · just didn't think it ~as·· · 
·. a. good idtt'a to pass up . the ch~ce to buy .. it." 
. . "No, I suppose not," Colonel Cathcart surmised 
vaguely with )the look ·ot somebody' seasi~k • . ~And · . 
I assume the . price was -.right~ n . · . . . . · . . 
11Tbe price;." ·sat~ ·Milo, "ws.s outrageous-- .· . 
po~iti~ely_ exorbitant! · Bttt s~nee we· bought it 
rr.om one o! our own subsidianes, ·we were. happy 
. to pay.: it.- ·Look after the hides." .· . 1 · 
. · "The hives?" I· · · . · · 
. . · . '.'The bides." · · · · . . 
· · · . "~be hides?".· · · ~ ' .. · 
. · · ·"The hides· • . In BUenos Air.es~ They have to ... · 
' . . ., ' . . 
be _ te.nned~ . . . . . . . . 
"Tanned?~ · . · · · ; 62: · 
"In Newfoundland. And. ... . 
. ,· 
.· · . .. I ' . • 'a 
. I ... 
... , . . 
) . . ' 
" . • . . , 
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. -· _ ...-
: - - - ~ ' , , , r ( • 
-- . . . . I . . 
The iis't goes .. on .and on until Cat.he.art admits ' that Milo 
' . . 
is indispensable .and that the synd~cate would crumble ·. · 
.· ·~ith~at~ hi:a· .. gaid~_rie. Tb~ ·only alt_ern~tiv~ is t9 o~e~ · .. . . ·· 
the men to .ti:r· more l'llissiops in Milo's place. to . 
compensate tor the. on.es Mi~o cannot tty. ··Arter all, as 
. . . 
. . .. Mil.o. ·.ie !~~d . o! re~~.a:ing ~ everyon'e· h~s . a share-. 'I ... ... . 
It is evident that ~~;y .attem-pt .~o create· .a .· 
loii,eal ehronolog,r. !'or Milo would put one in a position 







similar to Qolonel· Cathc«rt in 'the scene 'just guoted • . · · . . . 
. ·. Howe·~·e~; it. ~ould be .a Srea~e~ ··~~or. to assume· that · · . .. . . · · · · · ' 
I \ • ' • 
. . 
· b~cauae _Milo defies chronology be there!.ore· does not baTe · 
' . . . . . . . 
a place in· the 'structural economy ."·or Cateh-22 •. The two . 
tfme~schemes:-and · ~t this point t~~ idea· of time~sehe~es 
. . . . . . . . .. .. . .: . . . . .' . 
: . · .: · had. be.~t be. ~eoonside~e~." .tc; ~e!er 'to . s~parate1 .r.eali~ie~ ... 
· or states .o:t existenee:..-of Yossarian 'and Mil·o may now be 
. ' . . . . 
·. seen-"to· enr.oree tb.~mati~ oonsideliatlons, ~ot .the .. le·ast ·.o! . · 
w~ic.~ .. ·is .".t~e ·re~u~~~tion or ·the ~hsine_s~-: e~bi~. "~~ · 
'However, ·a··more · signit:i~IUJt par~ilel is to' be .. 
. · . no~ed. · It he.s alre·a.dy ,been mad~ c{~~r ··that the time- > . . . . 
scheme ot . the ·. n_ovel.' i .s ·dir~C?t1,.· tled to 1 ~ss~rlan' s! ' .'./ 
· psychologi~al state~ · As tb"e .·novel · progr.ea.s~s . past and · 
·. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . : ' ,' 
· ·present. eve~ta ~erge in ·~heir. motivat~onal et·!eet ~n. · 
rJssa.rian. · ·.His iDcre$sfn·~ avar.enes~·  · o1 the·. d~gf)r to:· 
. . . . . 
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himself ~d th~ ,increased · aggi.ef!Jsi:~ene~s ot h~s 
insubordinate. -~cts aN. par~~leled b;r Milo.' ·a gr.e·atest . 
tri~mph~. The ~ingle most ~igni.ti~~nt ·etent iri . : 
I * ot · , 0 o o 
y ~~earian Is development is the . death or . Snowden • . ·. Tqe 
~ . . 
ex-plat;)ation o~ Yossarian 's . nakedness as a result or being 
covered with . _Snowden''s'.blood on the Avignon mission and . 
• J • . . • . • . . . • . . 
his nakedness during. Snowden's funer:al . are given in the · 
. . . . . . ,. 
· ' 4hapter ti~ied "Milo". (~v). )·While . Yo~ari~ sits· naked 
·in· the tr~e during Sno~den' ~ rune~al·, ·~no: app~~ebes him 
. ·\· . . ' . 
with · his latest scheme to make ~ protit 'on his mistake,.;;.- · 
_ehoe~la~'-e~ve.red ~- cotton •. · ·In te~ · ~~-. an:r ~rtit.ic·i~i · . 
c-hronology : ~io, p~rhaps, . ·should~;~ot be th~re, . bu~ the -. : 
. . 
thematic .. logi:c of thia ·seene is per.teet. Furthermore;· 
• ' t ' ' ~ ' • ·,., I 
. . . \ 
. . . tb~s scene ls . ~.ven_·-Trohetypal si~if'ioance_~ ~~lo,"like 
the Edenic . ~ake·. ·in~bes his way. up ~.be tree--" the .tree 
' . . . . ' 
. . . . . . . - ) - . . . 
ot. lire •• • and of knowle~ge of :good a;nd evil, too,". .. 
. ·aeeo~~ng ~o/ Y~s~arlan; "~ ~bestn~t : tree',.t . aoeordi~g .to 
. . . . ' . . . . : . . . . ·: . : . ·. ,'' /· . : 
_Milo--to . ~empt .Yos_sar~an i.n~,o -~~:ning ~b, S;rndicat~. / 
.. YossariEtn -res-ists the. temptati,bn 'an4 .tbe ·opposing 
. · , 
. . ( "· 
. l . 





.. . . 
. . ' 
' .realities ·. of ~us'i~eas .and ~death~ are :e~cellently delinea~ed I 
'• ., . 
i~ ·the conv~rsation.; 
.· . , 
·. •Look at that! he (Mllo] exc;1aimed in· alarm~ 
:"Look ·at that! ·· ~bat'~ a· !un~ral ··going on ~oWP " 
. ther.e. · That looks like .the . cemetel'1• · -Isn t · it? · . 
· ·Yosaarian answered .him slowly_ in a level · · 




.. , · 
~ ,.:· , in tD7 plane over· Avignon the ·otb,er da7-. . Sno"d•n • · •w:tt~t· happene4 to. _bl!D?." M_ilo · ·aske.d in Ia voi~e . . . . I ~: 
. ' 
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. lSi ... [: . 
deadened ':nth an. . . ' 
. "He .got killed." . . . . 
: "That t·s ·terrible!_" . Mil~ grieved, ·and his · · · .. 
large .. brown eyes fil ed with tears •. . 11 Tbat poor . 
- kid .. · It . really is terrible." He · pit his · 
·tre~bling lip ha~, $.11d his voice lt-o~e· with · 
emoti~n w~en he ·continued. "And it will· get 
even · worse . ~! the. ~ess h_alls don • 11 agr$e . to buy ·111<re 
c·ottoil •. · Yossarian, what's the . ~attar with them? 
Don't the;-._-1rea.lize . it • s their. s1t1dicate? Don • t · · 
they know. ·· they all have a· share?"' . . . 
"Did the · ~ead man- in ily tent have a share'?" 
Yos sarian demanded oau~ticall;t. 64 .. · . 
. Wh~n . t~e ri·~al, : ~eadrUl' details . of Snowden I 8 
death are·· revealed_ a~d ~hen we ·~ too, learn Snow,d.~ii' s · 
. . . . . 
. . . 
·. ·. · .. secret· .becr_~s~ Yossaria~· ~as · fina~ly .. e~mprehend~d it~: .. 
• I 
.. ' •:' I • I •' ~ • :,.t:' • ~ ' " ' 
. . /'' ~. 
. . .. ' 




· significance, ·we alsQ'learn that ·while sndwderi lay dying 
. . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . 1. 
in the .bklck 0~ tbe plane. aM. 1COttrplainirlg or the cc)~d, , 
tos~ar.ian ·:had ~ttempt~d to ··ea.se: his a~ony ·with morPhine, 
.. t • ' 
. () . 
:: · but·· · ~ . . . . ' 
.· . . There · was no morpMne in ~he · first-a.id kit, ~o . · · 
· ·· prot.e~t~on· tor Snowden again$t pain !but _the · . 
. . numbing a bock o . .f the . gaping· woun~ · i tsel!. The 
·twelve a,-rettes ot ·morphirie had. been stolen · 
.. from ·their case . and replaced by 8: .clean·l:y 
· letter.,d note tbe.t said: ' "Wbat .is _good for 
M & · ·M Enterp_rises is good for . the country. 
Milo M~nderbinde:r."65 . · ·: " · . . . : 
.' 
· · . · . .'.The - ~~trontation . of· .Mil~ and :Sno~den is give~. ./ :· 
• ' 1 ' ' • ' ' I : (>" t ' ' • ' " ' ~ o • • o .,• • • ' ' t 
i t .s st)\9.ngest · struc't11tal ·. _significance . :through t_he ebapl~~~ 
~hd :·hi~ ~ involve~ent · with:: ~~~ .c~~eept :or ·d6j'8 vu· ... . ~h~, · · 
. . . ' ' . . . . ~ .. 
. _· · . chaplain ~as be.etl botbe~ed by a rlsio_n of two me~~~on~ . 
•; "' I· .. -... '" ."" : 
. . 64' . .· . . 
. ·... · Catcb-2$, 'PP• .25?~!. 
.. · 
.. . .' 65 : .. · ' . 
: : ' -~·t 'P• 426~ · . . 
•' .·, 
' .. 
. _. / 
. /· · . ·. 
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. . . ' • • t . . . '. .I · .. ' • ' : • ~ • , :.. • • , \ • 
· and ·one <?lOthed--b~ . thinks. he !llight h~ve seen ·in a ·. · . . . 
. . . 
. ' 
.......... ·". t]:~e·e . hile · h~ ~a·s , e.onduet~ng .Snowd~n,·s . funeral ~ Alt-b'ougl\ 
.' the ch~pl~in ne:V~;~ actually :·lin~s ·.~~~~arian with t~e . 
. t:. . ... . . . . . . .. . . 
naked man ln. ~~e t~~; ~~-- -~9 ha~ted by_ ·the ~r~eli_ng that 
• . . .. . • .I 
he ~ad met Yo.s~ariari so'mewhere--trer-Ore the f'ir~~ t.ime be . 
. ' . 
· .. · .~had-~ met Yossari ·· .· in ·bed· in ·the ·hospital~n66 It is this 
. . [) ./.. . ' . . . . ~ . . 
. _feeling ·.~bat t~~· f~rst .me~.t"in~ w~:s -~ :.~ - ~-~;~m~. 0~5as1on 
' . . ·.' "'' '"!-
.. . f!lr more •momentov-s · d oc·cul~.' .in . BOJD~ . : .remo~&·, s~bmerged .. 
' and perh!fps ev.&n \ ent reM :S~ri-t'~Bf!'"~? that · · •. · · , · 
leadP th' ehapl~'f: in:t~Ms eo"n~ider~tion. ~f the co~eept . ( ! I. 
·o! _ d&,j~,vu • .. ·, : . - .· · · · ·.· ·. · -
f. ' • .'• • ' I \ • ' ~ ' ' - • ' • ' , : , ' ' ~ ' • ' ' 
Thus, the. structure of the novel_ relies on , ~be· · . . 
.· . 
techniques or d.elayea revelation," i~eremenpal rep~ti:tion, · .. 
• • . . . . . . ' . t , . • 
d6,1~· Vu . a_nd. 'the -omnipresence:Ot · Milo ·:to enforce th~ . novel Is 
_. ' • ' ' • ' ' ' o I • ' • ' , o • ' I ' • ~ ' • ' ' 
mai"n · point: . the . vindication bf !ossaria~ 1 s ··approach and- · · · 
·- • • • • • • • f • • • .. • • 
: ~he r~_pudiat~O~ . ~~- · ~i10 I 8 •. thar , ~· ·, . the- rtptld~ati~~ _.of , .. 
catQh.;.22• · ·The ·~eeming. contradict;ion presented by ·the 
. . . . ' ., . ,. . . . . . . ". . . 
. , I ' b 
. _ stru.c.tur_al · ~m~--ossibil~~ies _ -s~t ._ u_p in .the· ~0~$1 ~irro_r. . ·· 
· .· the · contr~di.cti9n Presented by ~he ios;e : o~ eatch~~2. = ~In 
• ' ?'I . • • • • : • • • • • 
the final· ilnal;r~it it is _thti li"aD8 mezi (Milo} wb~ are . . . 
. . cra~y an_d · t~e . ~~a1,:r b'st~s (Yos:s.~i~-: ~d .~r )· .wh~ : _are 
sane·. . ' ' . ·. . . ' . . 
. • • • .,'-1 . 
. . , 
... · .. 
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' :-_ iii. Yo~sari~n · in". WondertandJ ' 
. . . ·' 
·. V 
p..· ~ef~riiUVe a~Jys~s or tho rAmifications of 
'. I .. . 
Heller.' B :atyl~-~~ic' ~~th~d_ would require . much more ~h~n 
I , , ' , , I ~ • , .' • • , • ' • • 
_... . · space_ permits.. _ Frede~ick- ·crews suggeets ... tliis in the . 
I • • ' • • ' ' • . • 
. . . . . . . . . 
~ course_· of a corimient on recent fiction . when h'e -wri t ·ea: · 
1· ~-at -.is .new ~bout Am$riean. -~i~tion · o~ -the. -
. pa~t tew 'years7 .· Many readers would ans~er: 
Re~d Catch-22 -and find out. That is' not -bad -· 
ad. vice if ~e have . to ~ely - -~n a -single bo(!k .. ~ •. 6.~ - · ·_ 
·' 
: _·Ne_verthei~~~' ~~me . i~dicati~~ . of. Heller I a ,acbi~-\"~meri; may 
. . -=~· . . . \ ·. . . . . - . . . . . . I . . - . . ~. . 
. · · -. ,be ·.:gain~·d 'by a considerat~on ot Catch~22 in· the: -ligh:t ·or . . ·. 
. • . . ,' . . ' ' .· ' ! : . ' . . ' .I • ~ • : • ; • : 
· ... _recent · de:vel~pm~nts _-in · the· nove~. 'in particu~ar ·and in · !' 
.. ; _. . . . . . . . . .. I ·_ · , - . .. 
.re-lation to the la-rger ' oon'tours of contemporary literature 
• I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '• • 1 • 
0 
• : ' 0 0 • : o • U 
• I -, . .. I o 0 o I f 
:l_n· generaL 
; -: . 
: , , . · !tis not , tb~ :~tention h~~r to stl Oll\llt ii . . . .·. 
· · : ·defini-tion . ~t . O~~e.~~22 wi~hin the oonte~ ·or the _ Js~~-si~n 
· . ,; ~· ~i ~,;,.4~ n ov.el. :• : The · co'jlten~ion h, · n~n~[h•l•; ~ j that 
· . · · · :· ~~hin ~he :~o_n;~~ . ot :~~s · o~ ·arti~-t~c _inte~r_it:, _Catch-22 . 
mat·be seen iat' once aa·- .oprototyp~ and. sntit:rP~ - of. th·e. >· 
. contemp~-rsxt no~e~ .. ::· T~ua·, ~t _- i~ ~~ce~s$t7 · t·· .. · e~amin~ .. 
'>. - . ·cat~h-22 1ri ~1-~~ion·., to the · fn!l,usnceJ which : ever~l · 
.. ·. ·ae·fi_nable l~~~~~ .and· n-~-lit~r~ st~ain~ b ~~ -ha~· _in·· .. 
.. • shaping rec~nt . ii~~i~~~- - ·This -is .o.r primary· i~po~~ee-. . , 
. . ·,.. . . . . ·.< . .: : .. 1> • .',1 : : ' . • .•. :: • . -~- . • • : ; • \ - • I. • ~--
... ~I 
. ·-. · ~: . :~ _. 6B"T~~·;,;~. -~~:nerists~ N6ti~or~listl/ ··~ook · W~ek,· 
... Januacy"' 10, 1965. . , · .. \. \ - " · 
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... because "until we are wi~ling ·to 
· ' .. 
·, I , 160 
I · 
I ! . 
learn more from· our pew 
. . 
... 
cont,inue as readers .to live un~~r the sh~~.o'!" · · of a~ antique ·. 
. . 
. vision and .to mis~ the new disol.osures· tQ.at are· coming 
. ,, . . . . 
:· from co~temp?racy, writers .• ;;69 .·. Fi?ally·, it is t:te·c~ssab 
to· co~sider Catch-22 witbi~ t_he tradi'tiQn .. to Which it 
• I 
b.elc;>'nga t ·' t~e · tr'adit~on of t~e i_roni~ ·mo~e t par~dy and 
· s~tire, · and'~ to consid_er. Hell~r' s vie~· ·in tpe ii~ht of 'the " 
. ' 
16ontemp'orary sensibillty • .. 
. . . . ,• . . 
· B~t wbat .. ~s . it·· ~1 · a~e exPe~~~d to l~~t .~rom:· :our ·<: . I • •• 1 . 
. new writers? The : func1amental. concept is· that our ·. . . 
, .. oe;p~·ctati~ns : ~bout .~~~~· no~~l·s ·. 'sbould·· b~ ~ot . be impo~ed .. . 
as. a necessaey condition tor ~a-nting w~;~ ! .:to···a · 'partic~~er 
~ ' . . . 
' ' • '. ' ' , / ' o I .. I t ' • ' ' ' ' 
novel. · A_lain Robbe-Grillet ·points out . that: .I 
o( we .. are so ~cc~stomed·' to di.~cussiops' of 
~ ~character," "atmospher-e," '!form, tt. and 
"oontent "' ot. ~message." and "narrati~e · · 
. ·. : 
ability~ \t;ld, .· ".true ·novelists." that. it . . , . 
~!'quires ·an . e.ttort .. to tree .ours·elves from 
1 
. . 
tpi's · spidfr. l(eb and realize that it · . 
repfesents an id~a ·about . the novel ••• an~ .- · · .. 
. no~. at all that so~called "nature" .or th~ 70· , 
npvel .in .. wbj.ch lwe . · a~~ · suppose.d to believe .• >.· 
I .' ' . 
. ' 
. . 
· ·. ..· H'e· continues . b:r . pointi~g· out ,the :. empb~~~s ··which h~s · be.~'n P~~ced . . · , 
on. soob.·noti~s ~~ ·th~s·~ w~iCh· ~ana tha~ a novel "tell ~ . ·s~ory . · · -'. : :. . : . I· ~ . ·.\ 
' ' ' 1of C. • " ' \ ', ' I ' • • ' I" ,.p 
• I '' • ',~ ' ' '' ' "_, .. : ~' J ' n,' • p ' ' · ' 
~ I • I 
' . : . 
' '•,• ' . • • .' • ' ' • I ' ''l ' ' • ' 
.· · · - 6~John 'W~ ·Hunt, "Com~c .. Ee~ape and ·A~ui.:..!ision~ ; 
· ~ ·.The ·Novels of J·osepb R$l:f;r · and Thomas .mcho.n, . ,ill. 
Adversi t:r and Grace, .ed. N .·A. • . Scott (1968)', P • .S9 ~ 
. . 
' ' . . . . . ~ . ; 
.. 
'.· . 
'",;, . . . 
., 
·. '(" . . .. 
. --~ . 
-
.. 
. ·!· .. . .. 
. . 
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~I_ and be indeed ·~ sliae o! lire',o7i. · The purpose here ie 
• • ' • II ' ' • : ' (' • o ' ' 
not ·to enter into flll evaluation or Robbe~Grill~t and ·the · .· 
, . . . . . . . ~ ' 
. re~a"ti ve m~ri ts. ~f .the French ne~,. ~~vel.. It · is to . · · · 
, . I . . 
crea~e a framework ot . ope.nmi~dedness i~ whiohl.to .disc~~ a 
·' 
th~ matter ·a~. h~4i Jo.Se'Ph Heller'.s Oatch~22. · What· is ~ 
. ' ' ~: 
.· .. .' requ·ire~ o.n_.the 'part 'ot t.b~ . reade~ 0~· oritlo or. ~hi~ .:n_evel 
· is· a 1ti~lingneas t9 .re-evaluate ·the . t;erme enumerated by · · 
·.· . ·. . 
Robb~-Grlllet and to ·approach C~tch~2~·· w~~h ·_a:· View. to 
determining wha~. ~t . !!.' as a :n~vel .t:ra~her 'than . " .. 
. ·. ' .· 
. what· it should be in ··terms ot some predetermined 
I . . . . . . : . . . ' . . 
· · .definition or what. novels !.£!.• . Rob'l)e-Grillet s.ummarizes 
!· 
th~s attitude ' in a comae~t 'on.· ·the: t-elationsnip betw~en . 
the author and the reader or modern novels': .. · 
~be aut~or ·.to.d~· procl~i~s hi.sl a~solute · . need. 
of the reader' a coope~at;on·, an active, · · · 
conscious, , creative assistance. . What·. be . asks 
· ot him is ~o longer, to receive readY~Ilade ;a. 
world complete, tull, ·closed uPOn. itself, - ~ut 
on the contrsi7 .to ·partici~ate :in a cr~ation! 
to invent inL his turn .. the t.:ork--and the wo:rl _..; · 
. and. thua to jlearn ·to illvent his own .1itt. 72 
. . 
·. ' .. It ~aa air~e4J· been nrted tlia7 Heiler's Use or · 
:repetition., non . sequitur, the .d~ty paradox, an~ grot~ a que 
I · 1 • , • • 
. .· . humo~· caused: ·~1 critics and 'reviewe~s 'to. ~ondemn . th~. ·. 
• • ' ' • • • • • 1 i . ' . 
. · . . .. n~e1 ·~a ·to~le~a. · . I~· c, easil:rbe .de~on~tr~.t.ed .~·~a~ ·. 
. · ·such tec~quia ~ave_- ~ _direct and' nece~.s~ .. ~.~~tio~. to 
·. .. I .. · .· . . . . . . 
· .. . 
. : ?i . . .. ·· .... ·.' 
. . llli•t 'pp. · ~-31 • . 
?2 ·' .. ·. 
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, ,· . l62 
.. . . ' . ' . 
the~atie eonside~ations 'i~ the novel _and, . ·:rar. rr~m bein~ ._ 
·the ·result o.t ea~eiesspeas: ~:r poor . . editin~, are proofs of· 
· .. Helle.r. '_e ~ap~e~ty. as a writer; . Fr'f~ .' ~ · ~emar~s <?D. · .· {-".: 
. . . . ~~~ . 
. K-ierke.gaarct' s .. c6neept o!. repetit~on could be·. ~\'Plied· as .:_.-; 
• ' ' I ' 
wen· to . Ceteh-22. ~eller' s .te·~hniq~e .is "not the. · simp~e :. 
repea.ti~g· Qf an_. ei-perienee·;· but the re·creating · o! ~t · , 
• I • ! I 
: ·whiCh redeems Or ·awake~ a , it to' life • n ?? . . I 
' I ' ' ' '-· 
• J • • • 
1 .: · Pre'eoneeiv~d notioris re_garding ·the ran~e of . 
· parb.dy ~ ~atire and !~~ce aiso eausedl man;r. crfti~s t~ 
• J • • 
reject the novel;. . Yet it is lteller' ~ use .. o.t' these ~hich 
invi~es · comp~r~son between Catcb~22· Md· aeve~ai or ·~he 
' • • • • ' ' • :·' ' i ' ' '• ., • ' • f ' • • ' I, ' , • 
greatest works .ot 9nr fli terature.. Nelson Algren. was·. moved ·· · . 
. ' •' . . .· . . . . ~.· .,Jl..,. . . . . . . . . ·. 
to · point this .out,·· hot without 'a o~rtain iron;r of his . 
o ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,•• ' • I' I ' 
• . . . :. ' i . . •· . . ' . . . 
own. . .. · · · · · · J · • · ' · . 
.. ,. . . . . . ·. . .. ,. . . . ·. 
And bar·e· tor .year.s·· I"'h~~- _been . . s~eat.ing . out an 
assUmption .that ·!antasy .~nd.tarce were · 
qualities ·:which .. migbt lift· a· b;Ook trom .. . . 
. . · · reportage into ·a work· of art! . . Tristram .Shandy, ·. 
.j .. 
. . Roderiok 'Random, Joseih ~drews, Gu111vet 1s 
: Travels and Alice !:n · on erland-no more than . 
collections or an·ecdotea, mere parades or· . . : . 
·- scenes gasping.'for want ot. craft and eensi~ili~;y-- . 
~d ·I badri 't. be·ard one . Sa!!IP•? . .. ·. . 
. ., . . . i . . . . . . . ' .. 
It ·bas .bean· suggests~ a~e that Heller .. : . 
. . · .. · I . . . 
,. I . . . ' 
. delibera~ely ~onceives the struet~re· ot his novel wit~· a 
.. . . . . . ·. . . . , . . . 
··v.ie.w to challel1gi~g . "ra~ionalist expectations~ about . ~he 
• • • ' • • • ' ' • • • • ' '·. . • ' f .. • ·, . . , 
. . "' . ' . 
. 73An".t0111 Of Cri~iCism; p. 345. .·· . .. •. ' 
. J ·, 
. . 
• • • • • 1 
' , 
.. ,. 
. · .: ·· .. : .74cJhicagg Dail:r · Ne'!s, . Ju-~e 23,· 1~6;. · 
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. . . 
and .theme can easily be ~i~cov.ere~ by dem nstrating that 
. . . 
by ·his · 1:1s·e ·of . la~guage . ·and . ~the·r . .r.ictiona techniques : · · 
t • • • ' • • 
H~ller .~elil;er'ate.lf · ' set ·s about _. to .exte.nd hie challeng~ 
beyond considerations or structure to ·incl de our view' .. 
or OQr . a~pposedlY rat~ona~ wo~ld as . ~ell. .±n oth~; . · . : .· 
•r•, atylistfe techniques . used in the .. novei .are 
· : deliberat~l~ •. . e~ntrived .to· ·c.~nt~~uall:r . . ob~~l~nge .. our/ 
e:q>ectatio'ns abo~t ·what ~ novel . s~oul~ .be .and.· how ·it 
s.hould ·be ~itten •.. But, . by e~ension, ir we are · ·to grant 
. . . · . 
. . 
the novel--a~ tn;~t--~:r referQnce. -ho e:xP~rience·--to lit~.:- · : 
' .. . . ' . 
'our expectations concerni,ng the nature .. of tbat ~ire . 
. . . ·. . . . . . 
' experience . are. cbal:}.enged .as well; 'no;t onl:r.· by what the ; 
' • •" ' • • I 
: . . ' . . 
.novel proclaims but also b;r. tlae method used to, ·proclaim 
, ' .. . . • . . . . . ' ~ , . . . . . . . . ' • ~1 ' : . ' • . 







I ' , ~; ' ' , 
0 
° ' ' • • 0 
·~ . made throughout the novel to implications which go ' . 
. . ' . -.: ' . : .. ' 
bey~nd · w~r amt' are intended, ti~ Philip To;rnbee s~g~sts; 
. ~ o Uluj. ~rat~ • the _absu~it1 ~! . th~ b~Dtan. coditton . · 
. J..tsel,t. · . · · , · 
. ,.· . This : !ai~es · the question : ot• why Heller ··sb~uld 
. . . ' ' . 1 . . . . . . ·. . ., ·. 
. . ' u~e ·a· 'militar:y or· war . 'envi~ohment. in' the ti:ret place . .. . 
' "' . . . . : ' " . . · ..... : ' ... , . . ' . . . . ' ' ' . 
. ' ' . H~l\e~ ·.b~s orie;e-A: tb; ' following· ·eXpla~at,on :_· . . . : I 
. , :{'~ . · .. : .· .·. 
' "" ·. ; '~ . . 
• • I • 
. ' ' ... I 
. '. , . . 
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".Because. t~at .'. s: where .all ·dangers . are most · .· 
.manifest! . ... ~~st apparent--and wbe·re. comedy can 
be b~ta · 8.Dd ·comic and sh,arp and where . 
certain contrast·s: and- contradictions become 




·There is nothing startling in· this. . W'riters hav~ · 
·c.ontinually . mad~"-use ·'at .a microco~mi~ setting ·to- eta~~ .. · · · 
. : ) . . . . :. . ., . 
. truths of inaerocosmic sign~ficanee. . "Heller 1 s i 'aland i~ 
·.war -~·~r:ve~ t~1~ ~~me mioros.copi~ p~rp~~e .as H~~kes' s . . . 
. ' . .. : . . . . ' 
·. I . . . . , 
asylum in riot!, · or 13orge~ 's lottery in Babylon--or, !.or· 
. · · . I · . . I . · 
. _, I . . . I . . , 
. - ~he:t . ma~t.er,;a·s Tbo~~B ~~.~n t s .. m~g~c . m~~ntain · ~r K~~herin·e .. 
.:A11ne Porter s ship of fool. a. · In eieh setting! the · : · . _ . 
J • ' ' ' • • I • ·.. ' ' ' ' ' • • ~ • ; ' ' ' 
. . e~nditio;n' o! ~solatio~ and. int~nsifie_atio:Q help -to . .- .. -·.· :.·' : 
' ... _d.;aJUatiz~ with cl~rlt~ and' ~o~vict~n the ~~'thor~ a·· bleak . ·_ 
l ' . - . . 
vis . o.n ·-r ·hum~ n~t~r~.n76 . . .. · . · . ·. ,· · · ... · · 
. · ... I .· . . ·. . . ··... .. . .·. . . . 
_ .. .. .'- . A. su·bstant.ia~ ~o~i~~ . q! reeeft . ~.~ter~tur'e,, ~oth 
of ~~man nature," tb.is view or: the '!iorld which diff:ers so . . 
I • • • • ' ' , • I ..._ • • '...._ 
. :ridic.a~i:r. ~r0~ ~b~ m0~~· ~~Sdi.t~.0n8~ ~: 8C.~101S~ti.: • Or · . ' : I . 
. ~eron~1!m rational~tl.es. It . is . not: iih~ ·intention· ber.e· to 
en,·e ..~ ~nto a·. -~~.~.c':lssion 0~ -~~~ h~st~ri·e.al . roots ot: 
. Existentialism or to became ·involved i'n a digression on 
- - l . llr • ~ , · . ': ., · • • ' • • • • • • • • • ... • • • : 
· .. ·. the naturo· ot ·the Absu~. .It .. is wort~ poi_nting out, ·· .. . 
• ' ' '" ' . ' It ' 
"' \ . ' . . 
. ·:" 75qu~te·d "in. J'e~~~e ·aakol, "From '.T.he Gate}ler' to. 
. · t~e; :ca~ch' ·," Jrtm O'London's (October. 25, .1962), P· 3?3~· · . 
· · · ·.'·?.Gna'rid Li~tlejohn-,. "·T.he "Antt-R·~~liste, "· Da~dalua ;; ,. 
92:2 . · (Sp~ing 1915~) ·, · p~ 258-. · · .. '. . :_. · · . ·.· · . .. 
• .. \ ·. ·. . . f • . • • • . ' - ., . 
. . _,., .. 
' I 
. ' .·:· 
';, , ·. · .. · 
I 
'1 
; . . . 
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' . . . 
' ' . howev~~~ that prese~~ day man e.an .no longe·r af!o_rd _t.o · 
. . ' ' . . 
. . .view tpese .cond.itions as the -experiences of · a 'sensitive 
. · . : min~ri ty. ·· This is . not t.p mak~ :a ~~se· -~or ·"the · · - · 
• "'> . . . . 
. . . 
. · existential eX:perience" _as a twentieth centurjr ·~nenomen_~n 
. . . . q' . 
· .. only;; ·~ne .. ~·ou~d ~rae~., it . back to Tertullian 's 
"Credo quia absurdum est.": 
.. . 
' . 
But ~llis ·is also an exp.eri,enee· whose beglnning. . · · · 
i~ to be ·.dated !rom that .. morning when Baudelaire· . 
looked out . upon the 'billboards: of Paris-:." that 
vast cemetery that is· called a· great · ei t .y" ..:-and 
· fel·t ·an immense · disgust. And n6t ·only do we · 
find it· in writers l±ke 'Baudelaire and Rim baud 
and Dostoievski and St.rlndberg, put :we also· ·. . 
· firtd· it in artists like· Ce·zanne :and Van Gogh •••• · 
These v~re all ·men .who belongad ·to that ~ . · -· 
nin~teen.th.-century vangua~ of revolutionaries.· . 
who. ·wer.e distinguished by .. the cl~ri ty and the · 
. courage .with· wpicll they acknowledged the bitter · · 
· !9:ets_ o! alienation: . and est~angeJ;Uent a.s · the . · 
central . facts o! modern· existence .• ?? . ... · · 
. Nevertheie.~s,' .in . the twe~tieth . ~et;~~u·~ .the : 
. : e:q>erien~es of. t 'bls v~guard -h~v~ :-be.come the lire' ~-e all 
. llve~ - .. F.o~·, ·a~ .Paul . ,Till~.ch.po~nts. ·o.ut~ . ''.wb~n ··~ith 3·1. 
' ' . • • • • • • • • • • i' • • ' 
. · · · July i914, the. ninet&enth ·.century came .-to an_. ez:~d, the 
, I ' • ' ' • • ' 
'l 
.. . 
·. · .. 
. Existentialist . ;,volt :ceaselt to be· a ·revolt. 1t · be·eatile . 
the. ~i~or o~ :an. e~erie~~ed r-e~ilty~-.. ?B :· I~ ba~ · :tJec~~e -·. a .· / 
" . way 0~ l~fe "~bi-~h . ~.uts': ae~os~· ~oth ~~~t-~ra~ . and rili~io~a:·i 
' . . 
. .. ' 
. .. ??Nathan·· A~ .Scot't, 11 .Th~ Broken Center: ·.- A · . · ·_:" 
. Definition of the ·crisis of Values in ~odern Literature; 
Chicago .. Review, 13-:2 .. (f?ummer~ :1:959)., PP•· 197-:9~· 
. \,' • . .• . ·. .''· , . . , I .' , , . 
. . . . · : ?~be ·· co~ap;~ to· Be : (1965}~ : P~ . l~6. 
. .. •J' . . ' s, '- • . : . ' 
•' ' ~ I ' ' • • t 
' .. 
. . . 
. , 
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·. ·. 
1itie~ .- Elements ot this ·e~eri~~~e are t~·: be . found in 
' . . . 
~ertain · Bohem~an_ · Pb.?-losopbies and ee~ain exa~gerated and 
, . ~o-rbid · n~gati-~ties ·which· .find_ . e~ression in .innum~rable 
~o~e'rn · ·r~~na_s . l~n~ · raas_ .: . i~ · t t s. e.ss~n ~ e ~ . h~~ev~~, -i ~ . i.s 
an . ~xpreasion ·Of. "anxiety and meaningles.anes.s ·and O.f the 
attempt to take t~~s anxiet·y .into the equr'a·ge to .·b~ as . 
. ~neaeLt. "?9 .. 
:·In Catch-22 'Heller reflects a view .or 'the w.orld 
' . ' 
. whiqli can .be linked to tha~ of Jean-Paul Sarlre and 
Albert Camus. ' Tb.~ _futili~y of human _ action~ t~e 
sistpbus:_.l~e exis~e~ce·,_ : t~e .. ~xp~rienee . 0~· ri~usea_~ the . 
·. , . ' ' ') ' . . . conf~o~~ation. or ~-he /ynna~abl~"..:.-~o .. u~1 Beckett '.e_· .. . . · . . . 
· -pl:\rase-...:.and t.be alianation ·or ·.t\le indivj,duai are-'· all pr'ea~'nt 
' ' ' ' I 
. . . . . . 
.in t!eller' s novel. ' ."But there are inn~m~rable contemporary . · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
. · ·novels which are. ·rundamentally Exiat~ntialist. -· wP.at ·-.i:s · 
( .' -~-n~ere~~i~g ab_out Catch~22 _is .. that th~ ~~erlmen.tal .· 
.I · · · tec~iques· ·~~lier e~-plo;r~ . have: - ~ --direet -. relation. to· 
. . . . , . . . . 
, ,·. 
. 'E~isteritla.ii.st-· iciess~ tb~y are an· attempt. t:o · "dr~m.atize" 
. · ' . . ' . ~ . . . . \ ' . . . . ' . ' : . 
· his view -of the human ·condition .rather than merely . 
' . . . ~ . . . . . , . ,, . . ' , 
' 
' J . ., 
.. , 
d~~erib.e it .. n80· - -· ··. i 
' • r , , , , , , 
·_ · .. . . . · ·cateb-22 is more ·a "handbook" of the Absurd than 
• • I o • 
a. t~~atis·a· .which deals· vith.'th.-··Absurd . as. a -.·metapb;ysical · . 
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. ·. -
~o~cept .'. This is d'ue· lazi~iy to the preeenee· of Yossarian . 
• ' • I 
. . 
and the view. he proclaims in the· novel.' · Yossarian know's 
' . ' . . ... . 
. . . .. . . . 
as ·much as one can kno~ . e.nytbil:lg in th!! ,ttorid o~ Catch ... 22 ~ l ·· 
.. . that he. is . sane .and. that h~ ~s·. surround~d ;by madmen.· ,.·He . ., 
~s convin~ed 4h~t . his .~,.. · is. _.ri~ht. ~e is n~t so n~i~e : . :. f 
.. ............. .~ ·as _.~o 'think t .hat be ·hf!s a~lved the ~roble~ ·or· ·exist~nee 9 
but. he is willing t9 'give . li'fe' .a' chane~, aa· it w~~e, if . 
• "; ~ . . . 
( . . 
' ' ' • • ' o o j I 
he' can' succeed in being permitted to live it on .his own 
. : . . -
· ,terms. It is~· in ··a. sense, the ·misuse o~ ·his world by. 
. . ~ . 
. · · .. those ·around him· that . causes· him to e:rperienee ·the 
· ·. Ab~urd, · Jo · ~on~~odt :. ~Ia· na~~ee·. . . .- · · · · · .. · . . 
. . . . 
This is a difficult· distin.et~on to 111ak~, and 'in 
' . . . i· . 
the last analy~is it, mey be OD.~1. Of academi~ . in~8;t"8S~ • 
' '. . . •. •' . ' ' . ' 





• . . • ' • ' . I . I ·, 
·. · .N~vert.heless, .~t is a. r.eal dis;tinction ·and one . w~ich 
.. 
should· be· .noted·._ · Yois.irian, in himsel·r ·, .does not 
. . .. , , . . I . , . 
c~nsider his . erliitence. Absu·~·, _at ltia~t . ~ot i~· t .hf! 
beginriing • . B~t . ·b,. virtue .orl th~ tact that ·. his -'·wQrid i's : 
. . . .. . . ' ' . ~ 
. . I:. 
I 
'· 
functioning as Absurd, hi's. r.ole Within it, and by 
' . ,f •• • • • • • • • • ! • • • • 
... . axtene.iori .his _own: e~ete~ee, . ·may · have. to. b~ ·_eons~de.red· 
. . ' .. . . . ' : .. . . .. · . ~ , . .' . . . . . . · .
. Absurd as well~ · Albert Camus ·oontronts this apparent 
. . . . . . . . 
.. 
. . . 
• . . . . I • . . . ' 
. c~nt~~d~~t~on· ··~.~.~n. ' ~· desr·r~~~.$ the I Ars~~. as the~ ' . . :_ . :·. . .: . . 
' ·  ~confrOntation between the . ,human · ne~d and the unreas~n.aole · 
silence or th~ w~;1~. 1 ••• the Ab~~ .is.- ·~bt . in· m~<(.it-· 
•., : 
· ~ueh ~ m~taph~~ o(;uid ~~ve ... ~···~$$nin~) .. n~r ~ the· w6~id, · ·· .. ·:. · · . :: 
. . ....... : . . . . .. 
. ·I .. l . .. 
" ' 
, ·.· . . . I . . :· .·./ . 
' A ' • I • •• • .. ' .. 
. . . r . . 
. · . .. 
. ~ ~. : . ... . . : -
/. . 
. ' . 
.. '' ~· . 
. ... 
•• t 
. .. :' . ... 
·•, 
·r 
. . I 
. . '· . I 
. . . 
.. :.:, , .··. ·1 ·-
--- ·--· - ·-·- ..... -. .. . 
, , ___ .. · - ,_......_. .... 'T _____ • 
. .' 
' 
' . . 
' ·.~ 








. but in' t.beir presence t·oget~er. nSl Since this "presence 
. ' ' . 
• . ... • • , t 
tog~ther" :;s the ines6~pable condition · or existence! it 
becomes. ~~f!ic_nl t, ir ~ot lmpos.si_bl~, · to disc~ sa m~n ~~ 
his world. separately. · · · 
Si_nce / m~ri ~ct~ .·-~ithin ·~be wor~a · _it · is ~n . rei~tion _ 
.. · to this world ·that b"is action·s are ascr~bed meaning. · In 
. Ga~~b-2~ ~be · relationsbi~ .betke·en m'a~ . and ~b~ world -~o~s . 
. . . 
b~yond unreasonable sif.ence; "it is totally antago_nist-ic •. 
It is" a world' in which the "indi~idual has '!>eoome e.n . 
e.ne.~hro~ism·. . In this world · ~ne. looks·:· i~ v.ai'n -t~·r rea so~ 
.. . · 
. ' 





Each . action becomes. 'its OWn justi!idation in an .endl~ss . 
. . . I . . 
' ' , ', ' • • I I •' • 
circle o! irrationality and.. i~vel'ted logic leading to a.· . I . . 
· · aen~e 'o! t 'ot.al iutilit:r, 'imp.otenee ·. and: ~ntrap~en~ ." The ·. 
. . ~ . : . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ·. . 
. neg~~:io~ ~~ · reason and .tbe inve~si~~ of· ~~gi~ is r~ · . : 
compiete that ·the ~ ~"ader is :seduced . int~ accepting t he 
• • • • 4 . • " ' :- • 
e.pp~rent lo.gio ·. ot· metaphysical..neg&:ti_on ,a~~ . irra~~~na_~~t~ • . · 
· ~ !t ~S ~ith . a ·view to . capturing· the . essence ·Of tbi.s ·world · . . - . · 
. . . - · • . . . . • . "- . I . . . . c • 
·, t hat _l!eller.!1i style : is · con~eived. · I~· ~bf. !oliowing t>ages "' 
-tlie in~~mtion is · to· .:iaolat·C! .. exa~les or"· the~e · tecbniq~ea 
' •' . ' · I · ' • • · ' 
,, .. . . · ..
and ·to consider tbem; ".with~ . the ~oVerall . e,ontext ·or ~he 
. . : . ~ . - . ' . ' . . . ' . . . 
· . n~vel.-. · Succe·edi~g.- se~ions ·will. ~~·een~rate. on . 
1 
.·characterization and on the· full significance ·or Beller's ·. 
. . . "' . 
. . . 
. . . ~ 
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achievement.· I.' . . ' . . ' 
. I .. . . . "The most iinporte.il.t · derlc& a novelist-bas to 
suggest. an '.i~ational wprld is, of cotirse, the tre~ttment· 
. . . . . . I 
6f .reason it_sel~.n 82 The· funda~~nt~l p-oint. to be made. 
ab-out Heller I 9 . technique is that hie . t.reatment or reason 
: 1 • 
is not confined to ratio'nal op_erations--o~ lack of them--
. . . . ' 
within t 'he . n_ovel . alone. Iii's . stylistic. tee~nique . is 
conceiVed · t _o Chal~eng~ ~a_tional operatiOI}B Or n r~tio~alist 
' ' • 
e~eqtati~ns"_ .within the reader ~a· well • . Obvious~y, · ·_ . 
.. H~ller is taking a good·· deai !or granted i~ ~hts •. -H~ · is · 
• . c. • • • • . , • 
presuming _ ~hat the ·preeoneeptions which _the read~r brlngs 
to th~- novel include- cert·e.~n notions. c~ti~ern'in~ ~-b~- ·!act' --. 
. . . . 
·,that a . novel shou~d "tell _ a story~ and ' stioutd '_be writt.en 
in a style which. ju.stities Ian w·att..!.a claim_. that . "the · · 
function 'of ·l_anguage _is mu_ch mQre targ~lt reieren~ia_l · in ' . 
t'he ·nO'Vel than in·· ~ther liter~· ·.rorms." 83 · If ·~e ~re' . to 
judge by .t-he :1_major~t;y or t.he critic;-~m ·which. the_· nov~i' 1· 
... h'as g~~er~t~d, i~ - ~ecom~s cie·;u_· that He~le,r' a: vre~ullr{ition~ . 
' ' ' 
· ._ . w_ere·, by ~d _l·a~ge~ co,eot •. .-..~.trtherm?~e, __ He·;ler· ~8 ·. 
. '.Pre·pared · to _grant Watt~a · ~ontention -~that th~ novel is a 
---· · · · . · - . ·· ·. · · ·- . · · ·. s4 · · I 
· full an·d authentic report ·ot human . experience;" only ~.t 
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·· the re.ader is prepat-ed to. ~e-evalu'ate his "rationalist· 
e)cpectations"· concerning. the nature o:r ·that human 
. . . ' .. 
. . . . 
experienc~. T~ ~ompe~ t~e . re~der to . unde~ake such a~-
·evaluation,. Heller use~ a f~rm. and. a · st:rie ·which ·under..:. : 
mine . what : th~ reader may .rat'ionatly e:tPect not only from ' 
. . . ' . . .. 
a novel but. :rrom the human e-xperience·. wltb which the 
novel is-. ~~n~e.~ed'" . .- · ~elle_;-: ~as decided. t~at·. ~bile. a _· ... J 
rational world would 'demand ·a rational ·novel, •an Absurd 
J ' • ' . • 
world .. demanda an Absurd ·novel.. It is t>e·cause of this 
thet ·catch-22 -"becomes an object which -prav?-de~ . the ~ader ~th the · .exp~rie~oe oi ~be .·Absu·~. nB?: . ~~-~e agiin 
·. ·. . . . . . , 
the: ·reader 1~ forced to ·choose: he .. is · ·.tree to retai~ hi~ . 
view or the world an~ ... reject the .. n~w Heller proclai_ms~ 
. I! he elee~s · to d~ so·, ·howe~er, he. ri.ust ~irst reje:Qt. 
what this novel .· pro.claiiDS about t .bQ nov~listic form. The . 
. . . . . 
reader, like Yossa.ri~, - ~ust .·also conf.ront catch-22~ ·.· 
. . . : . , . ' . .. 
Behirtd al~ ·the .e9n!u'aion, .rUti1ity, ~on-motivated . · 
. . . ~ . 
. . . 
act~on _ and meeninglessnes~ etands ca.tch-22, ta~ p~ime 
. . ' . . . . . . . ; ,.· . 
~evice ~hrough wbich irrQtionalitY.. masqu,rades as ~as~n 
in . . the . novel~-· ·. ~·It is .nqt by ' a~oiden~ that n_o· o~e · . . . 
definition· o:f cateh·-~2 . is ·eveF. ot1'ered in t~e. novel. . 
~at is so t~st~t~ng,·. as Y~ssarlan lea~s·,· .iB : tha~ 
' .J" ' • '', I :' ' ' •, ' 
ea.tch"!'2i may not *;lTen· 'exist; it _. is 8!JOUgb ·that. everyone 
. . 
· 
85xeri;n~, p-. · B.?~ . 
(·, ·. 
. ; , ·. . . 
' . 
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. . . 
. ' 
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·. tbiriks that it .. does. Because '. it. is ~o:t written down· and · 
• I 
cannot. be shown it is dit.ticult <to r·e.fute."· Catch.i22 
. · b~comea the ~1 ~~~.a-te ·~a~iie~tation I ~t man-made rul:e.s· oi 
· ' . ~ebaviom; whi.eh •frustrate e~r;y reasonabie' e.lternativ~ ..  
. · Tlb~ rules tha~ · e01nprie~ .eatch-22 do. not alwa:ri· contradict . 
. ~ · 
: each · o~her openly .• The problem is that ·they ~are 
. ~ . . 
' ¥ . , ' 
. eontinue.ll;Y . irtdeq.~~te ·to ·the ~,eoasion ~n·d e.l ways . 
~ diare~ard ·_-thi · i~dfvidu~f. hum~n li.te~ They ~~ ~nt~nd:ed: 
.: to ~mpoae prde~ upon chaos, b:at :11.fe . ·~O · exceed~ these 
0
· 
rules ~hat. ·t~er, onl;r serve. in the e'nd to: c:Uate. ·~ore_. 
cb~os. np?· .. 
o ' I ' 
.• · Mueh ot . this contradictoey ·logic ~.(ex-pressed in · 
.. . . . . . . . : I . - . . . . 
, the novel by vari0us sentence techniques which intru:de 
.. . . . . . . . . : : '·.. : , · . 
:· contirn~all;r into the . narr~tive. .to "sur.Prise" . the reader • 
. . On~ lt;ype o.t' sent~nc·~ ~ap~eare . to ·b~ : .pr~~~undly lo~cal . ' 
.and reasonable ··~ben ·in ta~t · 1~ · i s q~it~.· the ~irpo~ite_. ~~ 
le.arn ·: th~t . ~ new ot.tie·e~s ~ · c~ub .:has. t>e~n .buiit on · P.t~nos~ 
. . . / . .: .. . · . 
an~ w:e · .c.ome to .ac·cept the ·logier ot !oasarian' s . eva+uat~~.n 
. , .. . . ~ 
. . ~ -
of,bie ro~e in its construction. : . 
· ·. ·.~ . It was~ . a · ~~i~ · ~plendid ·~~cture, . 'and ,Yo~~e.rian · .. · 
. . . · throbbed with .a migllt:r sense ot accompl-iepment 
· . ·each time be gazed at it and reflected t~a~~one 
o.t the .work that . ~a~ gone . in~o ·it. wae ~is • . 
• . • • , J • • 
' • , I 
. . 
I .: . . . 
~ ~ I ' , ' • ' 
' .· . 
·. ·( . I . . ., 
. ·! 
... '• . .. ..... . .. 
t ' .. • 
. . I . 
. .. 
h . 
·• L'.:.'\. ' 
. 
! . 
. . , : :· ' 
. . 
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Colonel Cargill ~ses the· same logic to address tb~ men· . 
whe~ he is · encouraging _their ,Parjiieipation in · the·-Uso . ·· 
entertainment. ·. 
. ' 
. You 1r.e American· or:ricers~ ··The of!i~~;s ~f no . 
other . army in . the ·world 9an make .. that statement. 
Think .about .it.88 ·. . · . -. 
The oppo.S:ite is.· also true. . ~entenees which first appear 
·.to be · ~uit.e· !De~n~n!!le~s .· iD~y lb~ . 'pe~feotl:r lo~cai;. · 
Iossari.an i_;,r~mdh~ chppiaiD · .. h~n they first ~··~ ~~d · 1 
begin to get ~c·~tiainted tha.t·: ·. . ·. ~ 
I ~. · di~ •t mow t~~· ~ere a~,. · other· ~aptain ,:.:I 
. ·_. Yossariana. ··As rar as I know, .I'm ~he . onl:r . 
. Captain Yossarian .I know,- .. but. _that's only as 
. · !ar as I lmow~B':' . .. ·. . · · . · 
,J ' 
such . techni.qu·ea ~are . use~ to keep tb.e reader 
.., 
· .. 
confused and. to ·c~nfirm the thematic ·aense .of · an . . · · 
. •, . . . . . . . 
.irrat~on~i w.or;d. ···~ompl~·~ · '.$enten·ce~ ··ap~ear:. where! t~e. 
· cl.~uses .. ~d ·~hra.s~s .~e: not ·~iate~ to . ~ach oth~r·. . ·. o~~-. · · 
particular· idea ·is nbt ~larified ·by the ·clause. which· 
. I . . . .. . 
. . . ' . ' . 
' ~aecee'd-fJ it . and~ ' in, tact~ each B;dditf~nal cla~ae or: 
phr:a~e m~y s:i,m~ly ··add. turtheit.. · .com?lications ~ · FQr. 
e~~mple 1 w~ are , led to. belie~e in the toll owing ·s~n~tm~e . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. .. .. :-,.. .. . . I 





. · McWa~t w~re ~leee;_ · ·bear~~m. · ali~per.s<.ri.th his· . 
·red paja~as . and slept betwe~.n freshly pre!lsed . 
. colored bed·-sheet·s . like· the .one Milo ·had · 
. ' BB- . . . --~.-., ; P• 2?. 
' 89, .. . ·. ' 
- Ib'id., P• 12. 
, ,.- ,, · . . 
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.. 
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. - . ~· . . , 
•,· , I .: .. , 
··. :. ... 
r· 
il(,;,.,ifN·I~\..ifi; .. _)oJ •• ,., ~- • ,> ,. ,-., · , · ·. 
O O l , c ·~ ... M~.;.4:...J., O 0 , 0 
. .. . . . ' ·. . . ' ""' ·.· ' 
' I • :'t! • ',,, ' • I 
... . :_. . . . . I . . .;. . .. 
• • • • I '• • ''•• ' • ' • . . ' 
: . L>:'{..,. . I 
! •. •.. ' . 
,· 
' ., 
: · : . 
. . 
. . reiri~ved halt. :or to~ . him 'troll tbe . -~in~ing 
·. ,: ~hief' with the sweet tooth in eixchange . for . 
· : . · . none .-ot the ' pit~ed .dates Milo· blad :l)o~rowed 
· · !rom Yoasarian. 90 · : ·· · . · 
10 '\ , I , , 
• o ' ~.. ' ~ o ' • o I 0 I o t I ~ ' , ' ~ ' • ... o ' • 
. q~m~larl;r_, · we get . sent.nce·s like the following·: 
1 ' 1 I l ~ • o ,. •IJ • • : , • : , ' . • : , 0 : 
\ ' ··. . . ,:-.· . 4 ,:~~. • ' I .. - · . .. ' · .. 1 ri'X .. · ·:t . . ' (:.,1 ·'.' ; ·. ·. 
. 
'
._ : . \ . ··.:.:: ·., ~ . ~~: . . 
I . . • , :. 
,, • • J : . I ! • • • ., 
:-l 
\ 
.· ,. ·, · 
.. 
. 1..· :-· . 
' . ~,, 
. ·. · Immediatel1.:next 4oor to ;' Iossaritni was·· . 
""'- .,. : HS:veruu~,.e·r, _.-wbo -liked peanut ·brittle. and live4 · · . . :· · ·.. .. ' .... · I 
. ""-..,-' . . all . by hims~ lt .-i~ the .tv~. man t ~lit ·· in . whic.ll be ·. . ;: · > · 
·. shot tin1 field m_ioe· ever'f night· ~itb huge · .· .. _: .. . ~·-.· ....... ·. ·.·J_.·:_ .. ~.-~.!.·· •.:::. ·:·· : · .··; . 
.. . ~:!~~;:,.rr:• Y:y:~~~n~: ~=~t~Ml•n rrom t~· , : . . 7 . . ., ·: . . . • 
The reader , Qlay ·have to wait ·ror pages or even 'ohapters . . ~· , · ·· · · · ·' . , I . 
f Q • • ~, ;: • • • 
.. : • . . •• • ' . • • • •• • • • . . -· ... . • •·• • •'V 
· .• · · ~etore clarifi~tion :is given for any : or .all .·o! t~e· ide . as . . .. ' · "''· 
I • 
y • 
1 • ' • - ·~ontiiinea . . 1ni ~uch ,elitence~: sO~,,imes th~ ,~it is in '· I · 
. · . ··:· _.va~n ~~~ . n:~ - ·~.e~-~- ~~.ar~t~c~ti~n . ~s -~ver __ orre~~f~ ~t ._ . -r . .. 
. other times. the -' x:eadi;r ls ·aubjected to ·contradictor,: . . ~ · . ·· · 
r ' ,'• . : , · .. ' • ' . ' • I·, ' ' , ' . ' ' ' • . • '·. • : ~ ' '•. , ' .. , ' I ' C ' ~ .. "' , ' . • •, . · ' 
., . . . .-. ac_c~~ntJs. : or_· th~ . ss,ile .. ev.ent_s,. : Thi~ ; l:at~.e~ 1'~ _. eepe~~a~f" . · .· : .. · ·. : . . · ~ · · · ··· ·· ···: ... 
'· .1::: ~t::~::::; :: ::~;o::4:::i::.:::r.:h:.::::t: :: .... \: . · .. _. 
' . . . . . . . •. . . ' \ . . 
, ; . his. own , rati~nal n~'O;ns.~· . : -. . . . : .' . : · · · . . . -' · . 1 > 
. . .. . . · '. . . . ~wo~. ~~int~· ar~ . ~~rtb .. notf~g·' reg~Dd~g .. th!r' ... : . \: ... . .. · ... , 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . .. . ;. . . . '~ .;, 
... t.eohnique·.- .. The . that i~ . t~at. there -is .. no~ili!ig ·a~·cid~ntal . ': . . . · · ~lk· 
• 'J •• , • " 7. . . . . . . .. . . . . l . . . :. ,. . . . :. ~ . .r =. . .. ! . , ,_. . . ·\J ~ ~r~ ... 
:.·-- · or .· slipshod~ ·about it. · The ·.narrative a~eight·-:-o!-hand·· · . . \ . · · •.· ·. · :~:.; ' .1• 
.· ·~onc~al-~ '-tbe·~ taot·· ~ba~·;.H~~ler, is .. constructing a ·car~rui1Y..... .. . . . . . . :. .:·:;.':_:·'t 
. ' ' ,_· ., ~ .. .. . . ·. . . . . . : . . ' . . . , ·. ·' .. ,' ~-·: ·. . '· . 
. . _ o~nc~~ve.d :p~; · ot· .. ab~u~ ~~~ (i.t ~uc:h .. ~ m~~&:~llot co~l_d· .. · _ · . . · .\ .:, . · 1/ ·:·<·:.: ': fr 
. .. baye :~ : ~~iming), a p_lan .. wbi~h-~equi~~· ... th~t ~van nonse~se . .. . . . ·.\ .. · . . ' _: .. :. y·· · .':: {; 
_· • · .... ·:. ' .' ,· , ',, · , ' ·~ .. · • ', : · , ,· l , f .. .. :.~ ~: .·, · - I • • ' ·', ,• , : • '•. • , ... J; · .... , 
. . ~ ' . . . •' . 
I o> 1 
J • • 
' h• I : ,' ' • • ' , ' . ·. .. \ 
. . . 
. ,, 
. •. 90 .. J ' ' • • 
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' I. II ' • • ' ' .,., • ,., ' ' • ' 
..... 'sbou~d '. ~ake sense •,. :Proof of ' the sucoeas oi this meth.od ·_ ... 
' . ~ . . . - , . . . . ' . ' ) ~ ' 
· lies in the ·._fact that the :painstaking exercise· which one 
I • • ' 
. .wou_l~.· ba~~-- ~0 u~d~~ak.~ . to ·-.pi~c~ : e'ae~ 'scrap __ · of· .. i~torm~i.drf· .... 
. ·•· . . . . . . .• ' . '·. I 
· in ~ rational, re!~rential, order ·w.ould deflate the · 
i~Prellsio~· ~r~ft-d b;y"tht no~~f se i.t ~s Written.- Tb~ .· ' 
·. aeiio~d point to (be xiQt ~f is ~hat these techniqueS u~dei-go 
·. · -.~ ._ ~h~nge.· o~ .. em~h~sis as tb~ .. n_ov~~ pro~~l~ae·a; _ - ~~rl: ·in ·. _ .. 




' ' . 
. · .~- .. ",, ... ,· 
.. 
.· ·. :.)~~ 1' .'·~ ~· .• 
.... ·. · .. .-r.· ·, .. . 
- ·'\.. . 
,....., , \ 
. ··!·! 
• .'J c'j ·., 
:' i-"; .;-, 
. ;'!.'·~· . 
. 11.,,: • • . 
I ' 
:t' 
. · . sta.bli~~ing t~e .· ~o-~8, the: ·fra~e: .~r _'·re!'eren~e ,-··with. ~-~i~h ·.: ' ·, . . ·'' 
. . . : .. . . . . . . . . - . . . .• !,_ .. 
· . H ~ ler int'e~d_s . t.~ . wor)t ~i.s t~eme .- · _We . l~~rri·, !or e;sm~le, 
. t . . ' ·. . ' . ·. . ·• c. 
th t: . ·.' . .. . .. . '• : .: . . . : . . ' . , . . . 
. .. · : ·. Co~o~el - C~~gill';' .General'. Pe~k~DI ~ s · t_r:O~b~e- . · · ~ · .. : . . 
. 
1
·.· .. ahoate:r;, was a forceful, ~d~y ~man.· · .. · Be:t:br~ _tbe . ._, :· · ·- -~~ 
. .... . · w.a~ he. had been ·an al~rt, _ hard-~~ttingi ~ggressive · :_. :· -
:. marketJ.ng executive·. He itas ,a _·"(ery: bad ma~keting . ·. . . 
.. e_xecutive.·· . Colon~l - - C~rgill was; so a,w.ful a ·· . . · 
. ar}teting exec~tive that hie s_eryices we,re . much . 
,:-'·. ought ·'after · by . tirms. eager: t~ · esta~lisb losses . 
f . 
· or tax .purposes_ •••• ~e · was a· self-me~e man_ w~o . · 
.. ·. wed his lack of success to nobod;y:. ~ · ·.: · . 
6 • • •, 0 ~ · ' 1 • ' 1 , • I , ' , • ' • 
.. ' .,· ' .· . . ' ,. . . . . 
· · Unlik .-cargill, .Maj9r · Major. ~.s . .ratper _was a simple farmer 
. . . 
: ! • 
. . ·W~O s eci.aliz~d "in alla~ra. .· . I ••• • . . • - ~ -· ' .. 'I •', 
-.. · .. Hi . ·s~~-c-ia~~,. was .aifal·t~,.· ::·~n·a. 1le .nmde _a _· --~~~a . -·. 
·. · , · . . · · · tb J1g out·: of not · growing ·any.. Tbe _gove:rmmerlt · · 
" . . ~ d· him well ··.tor· e·very bushel o.r al~alfa .be . ~id . . . . :· 
, . no .- grow. : The m~re a;l.talfe,, 'be . did_ no~ · grow, t.b,_ . . .· 
aio _ e mon~;y ,·the .. government ~ave 'him:i : and . be spent\ : . . ... --·. 
· eve y penny.''be didn~t- . earn on new· and t _o increase ... ·. 
·the ·amount · or ·alfalfa .be ·.di~ no~ -:produce~ · M.~.j~r · . . . • 
· Ma.~ r' s_ g~tb$r · ~ork~~ -. witho!Jt ~res~.· _a~ ·:no~:: _growin_g. 
_al! l _!a. . . . : . . . : . · · 
' . 
.· . 
'• . . . 
~ . ' I .· . .• . . 
·Ibjjd.·; ·P· 27-.:· : __ _. . · · · · ... · 
-~ · . .' . -. .. .·: . . : .. 
. · . 
:' . 
. 3ihid:~, P· · a~ • -. -_ ... . -.. ·· -· ·--... ·. ·:- .. -:. . ~. · ' · · 
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[ O'!c• Jj8ller h~~ estabiiBbed ~b~s tone tor tht . I· ··. 
novel ;there is· a dec:r;-ease · in the .number ()f tim~s 'ttirch 1 • 
. " . . . .. . ' . . ' . • . . 
~ ver~~l,. twists oc~ri· .b~t when . this .Jteo~~iqu_e · appear~ ·. i n · · ·. . : . · .- · 
.. ·. t~~ ia~~r ··chapter~· 1 t 1~ ·_,~t~ . a ·marked_: cban.ge. 6~ empba~.~:a· • .- · ·1. ·.  · .. 
'The· eo~~-41 and .. sl~pat~~k t~ke . second pla-ce to e.. ·aen~e ·or ·. 
·; ~i~bt·m~r~-~- ~ - sen~e ·· or . ~ntr~pme~t for 'the ~ict·i~·~· • . The 
· . : . ' normal \ ~onc8p~ ~~ the abs~rd, ae . simplY rid~~uloua bU~an 
........ ac.tiond, gi~~~ I p~~·ee ·.to ' 8 . Sel1se; of ·,t.he' Abau;;a,· as defined 
. ' I ·. . ·. . ·. -. ' . . .· . . . . . . I . I . • • 
. by ·Ce;~us. .T~eo .. ~1~ b~~wee~l', victim. and eulp~i t ·, .. between .0 
0 :I .·0 • • • • ' • • • • • • • • : • 
the oppressed a,nd the oppressors· ~8!!_0me.a increasingly . 
. . i· . . . . ,· . . ·. . . .. . . 
. · wi_de . an~, for -th~~ ~~ruler, _ it ·ce~~ea. ~o. ·be. 0~ ' laughing ..-_ 
· ..... .. mat-te·~·-\· .. ~.hue .. when .Seheiss~o~r o~rrfve~ -overseas ·a~d ... ·. 
·• . • ~ . . ' I . : I • • • 
~  . ·.:_.begins is !rise· to tbe .t~p.--an ·occurrerie·e· whi-e.h; in . · · 
' . • , • . . . . , . . . ' , : • . • , . . • . :· . • . ' •. ~ I ·, 
. ., 
\ . 
' . . 
-, 
. ' ' 
. .. , 
• J • 
· · · itself: is ~ytllbo1ia · ot the · t :dumph ~ o.:r stupidity--he: is · . : 
·. •told b; eckem, that j,Q~ades are nof p'e,;itted in ~~ war . . 1 . ..,; •• •• 
zone. This is · a :great· ehoek··- ~o ~oheie.skopf . whp has bu.ilt "' . -.,~q~. -:./. :· 
. ' ~is e~i;. m~l.itli~ · 1~~· ~round ~.rsd~s. W)l~~ ~a 'and • ~ . . ·.  r l:, . 
~ec~~m_de:Vi_s,. a · sol'U~~~n -~~-:hia: 'Pro_~lem . :t · bae a .. s~niste~'... . · . · . . · " /(:·<:: 
al~O.t di:i.bo~ical ~bandon _ab~ut it. The 'ritied 1Uriac;r ' • • · . • 0 r~. r ' . 
of the keepers · ie eEtaily.' perc~ived throug~. tb~ s~rfaee . . · · · .• . ·'J. : •. 
h~mor: SCh~is~kOJ>t: :asks': ' I . : .. ·· ·.. , · · i. , ~ )/ . /'< . ·· 
·. ·.: ·'. ~0~~ t . ~cb~~le .-~~-rades · ~~d th&n .c~l·l .th~m of~ . " ·. ·., · .. .. ... ·. ;'- • J' · · · 
·. ·. . General· .. Peckem brigh.t,ned 'instantly_~ ~Wh;yt · · ' .. ' ·· :: 
·.: that's a wonderful' idea!·.-·.- ·· But .just s.end .- out weekly · · .·. ,>·· : < 
. an·nouncements ost onin · the paradeEJ·. . Don '·t .ev.en· : · . . .. · , . ( ~ 
·. bother.· to ·. sehe . u e m • . Th_~t ,wo~l~ .be . in!}n~t·el'1 .-, .. : · . 0 • • • • ·· : • • ~~ .. 
• • ·-
0
• • .more · disconcerting~!' , · . : . · · .. · ·. · 0 • -~~:: ~ 
I. ,.:·· . .'_, .. -.: .. · .· · . .-··~ · . .. .. - ·.,~· ·. . ·:, . .. . 0 ;(.. J'·· 
, • · I · . . . • •. . • · ' . 1 .: .. ~:·r .. ... ·: .. 
. ·. . .. .... .. I . 9l!xbi~;; ~. ;1 7. ' I ' • ' ~. • . . • . . • . . . . . . ' ·l· [; 
• •• • ••• • • • o •• • • ; · . • • • • ' ,.., • !"' 
: . • • • - • • • • • • • • • 0 ...... 0 • • • • • • • • ~ • • rtr. I ~ :J 
- - • •. . • . • • • • ' ; • • . ' • • • '1,. • ••• .' • . j :, . . .·. . ·. ' . ' . . . ·. . \-~:. . . · l~~ 
' I -r~~· # ' ~. .l~?} 
, ' '• , • . ~ , ..._ . ' \ • • '!~ , 0
1 
f , ' , · .: •• • • • ' ' • • I • • \;Tll;'.' • 
' ' ' • ' .. ~. • ol ' ,.·· &.": ' ~~ ' .. I ' ' , 
·. _, 
• '\ f ·~ 
1 . · ' 
'· 
-· 
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C?ming;· as . it d·_oe~e at a time whe.n Yoa~arian 1 a eff~rta to . 
s,ta.y alive· ' ~eq~i~~-' con~tant , vigilance and, ,when t~e world I ' , 
1 • ,, ' 
0 
' ' • , ' 
0 
' • , 0 , I 
arci~nd tiim di.s~n:tieg..,Btes ~t evecy turn, this .is r•n Diore 
. ~iza!Te t~~n ·s~li~iSsko~f ~ s ~la'! ba_~k in t:ri~ing cam~ _to ..• · 
he.ye -tbe me.n . fastened to wooden beams in . otdel'. to improve 
I I ' I ' ' • ' • ', ', ' ' : ' • • t t o ' . t • ' ' ' ' ' 
thei~ pa~ad~ formations. .. Simi}arly ,· e:· com~arison · ot· .' .' . 
' . Clevi~g~;r I~ .. triai ( Ohapt,er. VIII) with . ·t~ 'tr~ai ot the . 
I . • •• • •• : I • • • • • •• •• • • • •• ' • • • • ~ • 
_ch·ap~ain (Cba.pter _XxXVI) ·illustrates -the shift ·-which the · 
. ' . . . 
• 1 ' ' ' ; ~ ' ' I ' ' · ,' , • ~ ~ , ~ • • ' • • 
· . _nov~l. _J1nd_erg?~s. as_ it p~-!'~.s~e.s _t?'~~ a. ~e~ee of _utte~ . . · 
• I . I ' • ,. , • • • , ' " • ' 
.· tuti.l~t;Y, ;totaf :insanit;y, ·and the ·ruli. nightmarish · . . · ·,, 
. ' : . . ' ~ . 
. . 
. . .. ram~.fid-~t~~bs · o_f ~ftc.h~22 •. -: The ·~ame . cati b:e. (laid ·. 
. r . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ·. 
.{)• .regard1ng ' C_atb'ca~ Is .' raising' or :the' ·missions • . ·.Ir:r ·.- the . .' . . •.. 
. ' ·. . . ' . . . . . ' . . ( 












·.r . . . . . ·.; . • 
• f. ·. . • .. , , • 
0 ' : _._. · ... ·•• ·£. . · .. .. ;_ 
' ·, , .' I /. ~- - ~·,·_ ::J: 
. . . · -
' ~- . 
.· . . ·action$ •. ·.·rn· the later· ·chapters the sene~- is ~reated . . . . 
. tb~t ;Cat;~arl r~iS~S·~h~·;mi~sio~s 'j~s~~; the he·l~ of it.•" . · . . I . ; 
' ' -~ •• i· 
: The atronge·at llisnit:sshhon of :~his cltanga >\s.mpl\aeis is · .. · . . I ' 
. in ~the; 'torm ort.~~- . "odiqu~ _ d~al ~ ·_.pr~sen~ed ) _ to Y;os~·ari~n . 
· ' ~ by ·Catbcai1;· apd- K·~z.n···e:t :_tbe .' inid ·of .tb.~ ··n·ovel. ·The pres.~_n.c~ --· ... . 
t , • •• : , : ,
1 




, • I • 0 • 
· · ·. · of . eatoh-22 bas "haunted· the ehara.·cters all t _qrougb tpe -· · · 
•' • ' t ' o ' o • o ~ • o ~ ' I o : ' < o' o I • o ' ' I • ' ~ \ ' ' t ' • I ' ' o ' • • ' ; 
· · · ·novel but when -it· is t1prese'nt:ed· 'now it is in th~ ro~ · o~ : 
. j . ./.n. ~bs,~l~~·; . iro~-~ia~. anni!~l~t~r ~esdt t~. ~.tra:e~ its . • · . . 
. : victim W~th ab. t~e gantl~ners :~ • • . steel t.r•~· .· . . . .·• 
. . . . · !l'he :sens-e . o.t tutilitt and. impo~ence -ia · steadily 
1 • • ' • , • • 1' , • , . ~ ' ' • • • r , 
. · in~~eased as ~be·~ ~-~vel --'P.ro~~s.~~~· _ .~?~ - ~Ein;y _ o{·the -~i_gh-: · . ·I 
: ·. :rap kin~ ~trice~~-. ~~- Plan_os~ the war· is· ~~g~d- w~ t_b.· pa~er. . · · . · .. 
' of ' • , o ' ' ' 1 o r ' ' 0 ' '• I o 
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. -~ ·. 
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. · ·,· .. ·. ; :_: · .. · .··. · : ·.· ·. · .. :·: .. ··.-: ... ·. ·_: :· -~·- · 
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. . .. ': 1 7-7 :. .• 
. . . ' . / : ,' . . ' . . 
· ~s ·. Major . M~qor diseove-ra,.· tb~ .rUle · ot ·thumb see~a .to · be:.' . . .. 
< the higher one' ~ ~ank ~~· · mo~e ~.seless ;.;,,.~~anda / 0~0 . . 
. .· signs _and passes on •. · ·The ·result of. this ... ia· that e~-PFC . · . 
' '. • ', ' • ' • ' • ' t ' t I ' • ' ' ' 
• I ' • ' ' I ' ' ' • • 
I · Wintergreen,· . a ·· .m~il .. clerk. through wh«is~ :h~nds all .· . ·. .r · 
. .,. 
: . 
. . ~ : . ·' . ' : . . .. ' . . _; -- ·: . .. : .· '. . . . ·'\- . . . ·.' .. ' 
·. ~em~rand~ ~a~.~·' v~rtu~~l~ . ~o~f·ro_l~_ .·th~ wa_r ·- ~~fort. sifgle_< ··. . .. . · .
. handedly. It is vo~b noting in this context that by the 
. ... end·~ ot th~- --~~ve~ ~-iio., .c~th~ai.t ·and · :Ko~. , .and· ·Wint.~r~~e~ ' . 
. •· •.. • .. bave ' all joine(torQla to~ a so~ cit earteJ: ot'cr~v~~ , 
.· ~ .. ·· powe~ •. · ?ne .. :pr ·.:t.h~ etr~ngest . ~m.a~es ~! .h~~n f~~ilit! . is · · . . 
· · · . ~itneesed· _l>1.. Y~es.a~f~n dur.ing his night j~utiler"'· t.br~ugh ···I 
I ' . I .. · , • • • o , · ' o • • o o ' ' • I 0 ~ ' ' o : • .. o ' 
.. . ·. ·.~be :~_eta ~~ .. R~~~ • .. ii.~ ; c·oui~~ upo~ . a ;y:oun_g .. llllie_d ·. 
.. · .· . 1~.eut~nant · ~av~g convulsions ·on th~· gr.o\m~_: . .. . · · . . . 
. . .·. . .--.· $ixr.:~~ner s~l~ie~s·· ~~~~ ~i!f~ren-t(' .. ~o~~~~i~·a . .. . :· ... '::·· .·· · 
.. . · . .. wz:estled. w:L.tb :di.f.f'erent part~;~ of h~mi_. strl.Vl.?g : .. : . · . . 
· · ·· , · · . ·to .help him· and hold· him stilL ..... A,l_ a:t · opoe .· · :. 
~· .. , . the,·.wres~l~:rs w.on. snd :tlirn!Jd··to ·eadp ot~er . ·· 
. · u•c.i.~~dly.~·· •ror.: now. ~bat . they . be~~ · the· young. · . . 
· ., -. l~tenant- rigid they _did· not_ know w~at to _ do · 
. . . . wit'h him . .. A quiver o! moronic. panic .spread · . . _;,;, .· :~·...-:· 
. ·. ' : . · · . from on.e· atra~ning · tace· to ano~ber. · "Why don't · · · · 1/.. l¥~· -:~ 
. ·. ;you · 1~rt hi~ .UP . and put> him on .the ·~od. of ·.that : · ·: . ._:' · .· . ~ · ~ -' ... . "1~; ; 
. · ~ · c~r?~'-. a· .eorpo+-al ·-standing in . ~.a·ek of'Yoa~a:rian ·. . · ·.· . · · · .. , · . ~ 
· , .. · : .. dra·wle,d'! .·. Tlbiaftt .d~eet. mhed _..t.C? uiak
1
ei ·stense,tso tbned· .· ·. . ._ ... . 
1
. · .·  _·.
1
)._· ,. 
... ,.· . , ·.· seven .'~Den ·. ~ , ~· -101:1-ng eu. ~nan up .. a . . I. • : • , 
· ·. . . . · s.t:z:etcbed h\in-.out . care!u~ly . on , 'the pood· .o.f:. a · . · .. . . · " : • ~· 
·. ··. · · . ·. p~rked·_car; . )iUl .. Pinning eac'lt_. struggl~ng _pa~ ,..- · ·. .· · . , . . .. · .':· 
· · · of him down.. Once· they. b~4 . .- him. stret~hed. on~ on : .\ ~. . .·. .. · .· ,y . : ·.; 
' ·. 
~· .. 
' . . 
I • 
·. : :.f~·. - . :·;· · . . · 
. ' . 
. I· 
. ' " 
,' . . . . . .. ,I,' 
. . . 
I ' • • 
, :tr• 
. tlh~ ·boqd : o.t the . p~rked :~ar.,:- they .. s~ar~d a~~~~cb' . ' . .. _ ·.. .- . ·, ,; 
.. . .. other uneasily ag$in, ·.for 1;·bey . had no ide_e ~~t . . · . . . / ~~. _-· . -~-·l;_;l: ._ . . :, .: .. · :.' 
.· ·. • . · .· to do wit·b ·. bi'm · next~ · .·.'?Why 'don't 70U lift him : UP ·~ _. · " 
Qff the .hood . or · that ~a.r· and· ley him down . on ~he • . · 
. ground,?:"· .drat~Ied·· the: .s.ame· ~orporal .. behind _Yosa~r~an ._. 
. . . . . ·.· . . -' . . . . t . . ·.·· .. 
. ·.. . ' . ;, . 951' ·bid. . . · ... 40h' ' · ' ..... . . . . :· ·.. . ... . . 
: ~·· ·. . -· ,. p. . . :t'•. . . ~: . ~ 
• • 0 ~ '/ 0 • \ • l . . . 
. . . ·. ) ! Q fl 
. . . 
. . , • ~ I ·. : : . 
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. · ' .. 
: . : ... 
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· · N~~-mo-pi~ai!e~, · .irration~l., . ~-om~~-~l~ke .. beha~iour 
·such as ~his· 'is syurptomat;Lc · 6'f life in .the world . of 
. C~tcb-22 ~ ~- . W~n~er~:een · :summarizes t?e. :at'tltude· .wh~n ' ·. 1 /. . . .r 
: · .. · w~il~ en_gaged . in di'ggin~ ij6.les · and fi_~ling: tl;lem . 1~·. ~gain ·, .. 
' ' • ; . . . ·,. ' • ' I ' • ' • 0 ; ' • • ' • • : • 
. . . :. he reminds · Yossarian sagelY.. ·that 'it . . is all . " a mat.ter of ·: · 
. ·. ' . •· . ' 7 ' . ', ' ' ~ . ·; ' ' ' ' : ··. ' '• . ' • ' . 
j .· 'dut~···and. w~ ~a.c~ h~ve ou~ duty to per~orm~"·96 ' ._I~e··· it=i · · . 
. . :. con~~nt ·.w;i.t~ .·tb_e. r~ct. that . J;ii~ duty __ is .. to . dig . hole's ~n.d . ... . . ·. · .. 
1
· . ·. :· 
'then r~~l: _tb~r in · a~~-~n~-~ - ·. Iie·. i~ . s~ . o~n-tent_ t:~~t .~a~ h. t~me .. ·.· 
there are no more ,hol:es to 98 dug:. he go~ a AWOL . so a.s .. to · . . · · 
• ' ' ·· , • o ' • ' • • • • • It • ' • ' • •. , · ' ' ' • • ': • ' o 
be assigned .t 'o digging . boles ' again. . Diggin'g 'h.~le.s . ·_at the ·. 
. . '• ~ . . 




,.· ··, . :-.. 
' • o • , I 
I . 
t.raining . cam'P . is ·n~t such ~ : bad ·H;re .:iP·. war till!e be. '• ' ~ .._r ~·· · 
: . : . ·. · obse.~~a· p~~l~~bpbi~all;y~ And··. be -- continue~ 'by. obEf~riing 
'· . . . . . ' . ' .. 
. .. 
. ' 
. . ' . ; 
: . 
. ' . · .. _·:' . ;. :-.· .. .. :! .. : · . < '-:._:· J , ..... .. 
.· · . that!· . . . . , 4 • t • ' • ' •!! . '· . ; ·', 
., '"': • -. , 
0 
" • ' I ' ' ' • • ' 1 • ,, ~. • I 1 •' 
: .· : · · · . . "My <l;uty ~~ ·to·. keep .4'i.ggin~ these · h<?ie~~ •• ~T~~ .· · ... ·. ·: ·- .. : 
: ·duty ot the. -men . in ·combat is. to win ·the w~.r, . ~ · · · · · . ·.,_ . . . 
and .I just · wfs.b they W$re doing :their· duty -ae . -' · · .. 1 
well. as··.I•ve. been ·dolng ·mine .. :. ~t· wou ~t 
. · tab• it. ·.I bad tQ go : ove.rsee.s. :.and do -'.tbe_i · · 
. . · too, _would . it.~"87 · · · · . 1 _ .. '/-·· · · •• • •· · ~ -. 
.. . . . 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . : . ' . . '.· . ' . ·.· . 
· .. · . Dupy., :of course;· is: 'the·. crux. of -the · .. · .. · . · : . . 
.,!i ·-
. • . . . . . ; . . ' . . , i· . ·~· . . .. ~ .• . t .... ' . i ' - . 
_whom .or··wbat ~s-· a~~3>:ow~cn ·: .~n ~tJ;_ tr.ad:~~~o~~~-·:·~~h·:~e: o~ ·- t -< · ·· ·. ': ·· .. ··.r.· .. 
. . ::. ' th'i;r~gs ·it. was 'usually·. possible.' to. eonci~(l.'e ·e~ch a' ' .. · . 9 ' . ~ · . · ·.: : · . ( 
.' ' .. . ,..: ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' '· : ... · ' ,' . ' '. . '' . ' . ~· ' ' . . . . . ' -!,. ' . 
. · · .. diacus_eio~ . by: ·eventuallY rev~~tng t~ _.t!l;l~ :c~nc&t>~ . of . ~he . . . · · ·:. · .·.: . · : .. : .: .-.~ 
·.: :. ~ivin~ -~rd~r o~ . so~e·:. ~~~h· · ·tertai;.;~ • . In. thJ ~~rld . ~~ . :· · .... ·.- ·· . .· . . .. . . .. . 
' • I I ' . . I ' \ ' ' ~ · ' ' ' • . • : • . : • • ' , •· • . • ,: ' , ' ' • '' • ' • 
.. · , · Catch-22 ·.n·o ·such divine ·order is ·mani!est and:. the' q~e~tiol'_.l . · · . . 
. . ·.' . . . . . . . . ·: . . .. .. ' . 
.. .,., 
. .. 
• . :: 
'· ' ' 
: : •,1, : J ... · --~··~·~~~~-·-· ~~~~·~·--~· · ·~·~~~- · · · ! ; : ~ · :; 
' . I \ - . . . ~ - : :· .·; , • 
'
.· .. 9_. 6r~i~~, .··v·L .. l.:04_: __ · .~.- · .. :: · .. : - ~ - · • . · ,_··. · .. ·_.· . . _-..· :··-= · ... ~ · . · ..• -~ •• :· . .- · ~" 
.a . . · . . } ., .. •. ·· . .. • · · ~rk: · .:· ~ 
:·~9?Ibid. ~ ' ~- ' • •: ~-;-' • ' . ·'. .  :-' ' ' ' ~ i§. 
' .  . ' '~- · ' ,·, '• . . _. -~~' .. .. 
. . . I . 
. . . . ·: ·~ . . . · .. 
. . · -.. 
. · · . !' I.' 
























. . concept lip gars in the shadows i~ . the form . ot . d~Qtorted ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . : . :· .. . J. 
'images· • . . _Colonel Catheart is willing: to use'· God .as a 
· p~bli-eity ·stun-t .·,· ~ajo~·: M~;-~r' ~ ·- f~th~r.: i.e ·:rond .. of quoting . .' 
' '• • • ' ' 
0 
- I o.' • ' ~ 1: 1: ' 
s.cripture t .o. support aid to f'a~e-ra, and t?e . G~d in .whom -.-: 
. t:i.~ut~n~nt ii~heiSskOpi•s wife· •,o. ada~~ntl:r do~~ li~t .• ·. •·• .. · 
· · _ believ~ "is~ good ·God, a just G.~d,· · a . mercifu1 God.".98,._ · 
· · . As ·fa;· .a·e · . Yoss~rian ie eon·~~~~d, .it ~there 'is : a Go~· · · . ~ ·. , ··1 · 
" . · • • • :0 • • • I • . I ,· ' · ' • ' . .. • : 
"H-e' ·a .not --·working at .all. He'.s playing • . Or elee·He' .s _ 
I . ,' . • . . . . . '. " • • 
. · .. · .- f~rgotten· ·ail abo*t · us· .. " ~9. E~en·· <the.· :chaplain :La . · . · · 
• • • • • '• • • ..., ' ' •t '• • ' ,· • ' . ' I . ' · , · ' • • ' • ' .' 
. .. ·. beginning to question. -hia r.aitb in ~t~e 'wisdom ·end .... 
. ··: · .. rj~~tic·~· ·. o% ~~ _immortal~ · omnipt?te~t ,:_ omnis~iertt, . ·hum~n~ ·, 
. . . . . .. . . . • , . - .. 
imiv~ra·af~ _ a.~_thropo~orphi_e·, .· En.~iish~spe~king; · Ane;~o~S-axon_, -i. 
pro~Aine.ri~~n-: Goa,nlOO ;unbar,·' ~n :the : ~~h~£·h·a~d, is more _ .,. . 
. _ppsitive: "~he~~ is · ~·() G~~-~iQl T~~~ o_n1i· authori.t;y-
. . . . . .. 
-~~bol~ le!t.: a~e t~e turi~tics --1lik~· the ·~rf.;~oe~s ·ot. the _ -.· . ·. 
,, 
: ·i. ·. Pianosa• Iligb Comm~nct'; abs~ra~t·ifn.s like .Pa'triot.~B!Dt an'd . 
·\_;h~ -G~d of Mi~~ ' Ml~d~rbi~.der. · it, , to-~ -~· moine~t~ · o·ne .· .· . « 
. . . ·. : ' . . . . . . : . ·: . .. . . . (- .. . . . . . . 
_: · • 
1
: mig~~- be_ e~ns~~erl:ilg the· ·rel~tiv~ v_alue .o; such. ,Gods, ~b~ . 
·I 
· _·. ·:~·Old Man ._.;n · _t~~- 1 Roman whoreho~s·e _give~ ~hr .-~e- ~-~~ ·~a.?h ·-or· .··. · . . ·. 
~ tb&ni~ . ··. ·: 
1
. ·.:_ -. . . ~ . ·. ·. . . .· · ·. . _. ·. _ · ·: . . .. - . - · _. ·, ·- . . 
. . : .. ' _... . . . . .. 
., . 
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T.be re~u~ t is that life 'is.· re~uced t .o words; 
·:. words ·which . ~ave lo.st all ~~~ning • . . Ge~er~l Pe.cke.m· ·is · 
• ' I • 
lJ • I ' • I • ' 
/ !.as.tidious to a t~ult fn m~ti!er~ ···~r -_ta_~t·e - ~~d · ·a_tyle . ~nd 
. : . · . . "P9.~sess~s·· -~.: ;t~rg~··:~~.c~bul~i:y·, _:b~t/ he_ ha~ lo~~ . a~·l sen~e·· -~ . 
. ' . ~ . . . . . ' . ·' . ' . . . 
of ·what WQrds mean~, Yosee.rian-·senses ·deeply' this loss of · . 
' . . 
. ~ 
' . ·. · ).a~~~ge .. and. in · a :s_eene· describing ari .'eduo~tio~al.' se~sio~ . 
· Helle·r -~sea · ·language to . il~usti'~t~e ita·. -~wn .. laek .or. j _. • . · 
~. • • • • • • •• • 1} • • " • • • • • • 
·· . . capabili:ty .. : ..  Yossar~~ at,t~nds these · edu.cati.on~1 ses~ions ' ·_. 
· · · · i~ .. t~e .hop~ . ~hat· li~. wiii : 1~~~ . s~methi~-~ s,bout :~hy . ·~a 
', . 
. · man;{neopl~ are. :trying · ~o .. kill him~ . · 
· · . A ·band.ful or ·o~h_~;~ ~en ~~re . ~l~o . in~eres·t~d, · apd 
the :questions w,re . many ·_arid gcod .when Clevinger 
. and the ' subversive corporal !inl.-shed ."and made 
: ·the ·mistake . o~ ·asking i.( ';t;~ere were any. · . . 
. . "Who is Spain?" . · .. _. ·.· · · : . ·. 
·. · · . · . ·"Wby 'is Hitler?~: .. ·. · · . · 
"Wberi ia '·rigbt.?" . · . . . 
· .. ·"Where was · that st~Q-ped and . ~ealy-:-coldr~d -\ 
Old ·man· I . used to . call .PQ-ppa when ·the .me.rry-go:- . 
. round broke . dO'fJl?" I . • · . . • .. 
· · "How was trilmp e.t MUl;lioh?" .. 
.. 
·I . 
. ·".~:;:o b~ril>eri." · .· · .~ · .. · · · _ :. \ 
- · "Bells!" .. . . .. . . · .. · . . 
I 
! 




. ! ••. 
·all' rang . out in rapid succession. ·end . then t -here . ·: · .· · . /was . ~oas·a~i'~~ · wit~ tbe .· questi9n · .tbat:·h~d n.o. .' ·· ··· .. · · ·' 
answ:~~re _.are. ·t .tie ~~~~n · ·f1·. ~-:r · yeateryear~"1~2 .· .· · : · .-~ · : : .. : 
. , .. . . . ' 
:·_ · , · · Wbeif the ~ox;,oral- · intorm~ ·Yo.~~~~~a~. that be d'oe~ · ~ot b,~!e ., . J:· .. · ... _ ::~ _ .. _· ·. ·. · ·~ r 
·. ~he ~ns~~r~ ~~~sari~n'. deci~res · ~i~~elf _"r~ady _ t? ·l>u~~~e·· :. ·.· .. :: 
·--·. ·h~m·. through. :ali t .he.: wo~_s .-~n· tb~ - woria t'o _·wring ·.t~e~ _:. . , . , ... · · · 
. kno~le~ga kGm bim it be · coUld. • As ~derick ir..;l ' ~· . :' . 
/ • ' ' . I. :; ·. • . • ' 
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f I ol I 'o ' • 
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. . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ' /· 
• • • • • : • •. • ' • 10'-bi,d : pp' ' %lt.._2.;' • - . • I : • • • 
. . . . -r • t • -_rr-',1 • . . . 
·, . . . ·-.~ .. · ·· c. · .··. 
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. 
. . ·r 
.. 
~ . . . 
: •' .. :. 
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. · ... 
.,. 
.. . 
'. , . t . •' ,·. . 
• • · .• ,I 
.. 
. . . . 
. •' ..· .. 
Opo < 0 o I 
.. . . ·· ··. . . . 
. .. .. -~ ·· . . 
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·. poin_ta out, · "word.a -th.emeelvet:f b:eeome a k~nd .of language 
•. . • • ' ' . • • • I 
. . mi~way:_ between evoeation. and d~notation~· ••• . So .often · 
. ~i·s~nde~ato?d~ . bis · (~e~l~r'.s~· : i~n~~~~ would ·~'ot . of . · 
· · . . eours.e · fit·-·~. · ra.ti~fal . ·t~eme·~~_{t. is. · i~s-~lr an . a~tempt t.Q 
' .. convey'. a world b'e;yo~d· . the logic or tbe ' word." 10_3 . . . ' ... 
. . . . . . ' . . .· ··; \ , . . . . . ' 
. : l"osse.r).an:.•.a .cens~ring games .when>e . ~s in .the hospital ~ 
' ~ .. • . ' . . ' . . '• . . . . . . . . . . ' : . : . . ~ . . . . 
pro.vide· t~e· ! ,irst .. extended e:x;anrp.le ' of t'bi a in th~ .no'Ve 1 • . 
J • • • ' 
. . ~· . A worlfl which ~an no loriger b.~ ~xplained .by .· . .' . 
. , .. .· ·' . : . . . ·. . . . 
· .:re-aaon be~omes ·a· stre,nge w~rld ,.··what BJ]ber cal is ,e.n 
... 
, , . . 
. ".~n.n ~cone •• ; . As long ~. rerSon ~~ain~. b~W.v.; . . I . 
·re.u~tr_· ~~ . ~nade_q~a~~ ~t . ~ight - ~~~ ·t?e.:t'orld ~~m~ins a./ . .. . 
tamilia.r pla~E,-.. Yli,tbout . l;'eae.on r as a ;reterential · qu_ality · ··, . i . 
: · ' ' . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . • , I . . . . 
. . ·m~~ · b~c~m-es. ~- .~ '~~~nge~~ · .~he_n· · rraso~ -q~·a~p;ears .6~ · -.ceases 
. .'· · to · function, orcler and·' .Priori t:r cease t .o bave meanipg a·a. · 
• . 
' . ., . 
. . 
,, . 
~·· . -- ~~.11 •. ~here ·.':;,em~ins :_~o·_ tiltt~ate .~~eo~·- .!or. ~oin~. o~e . 
. .. t~ing. rath-er th~n e.n~the·~; · ' Th~s·~ · ~t. ~akes .j~st a,a ~ueh 
. ' \ 
. .. • . . /14 ' . " . . • . . • : . ' . . : : .. 
· .. " · .se·nse for Milo .-to ~ont;ract witb the · enemy ·t 'o ..,botQb · his · 
' :f. . . . . . . .. ' ,. ; . . . : . . . . 
: o~ men·..: .. e.t · co~t· plu.s·. siX' .. perdent~~a.s· ·it d.oes fo.r - these .. 
·; s~me me~ ·:to : ho~b · ·othe~ .. · ~~ubtries . in t~e 'n~ine .·o·r :·ao~ethin,g' 
: ··. . - • :' ·•• ' . . . ' •.• ' .. ' • . . . J •. . . :' • . • . . ' 
. · · called pat·riotism· or tbe. war e!tort • . · chi~.! White Halfoa:t;.· 
1 
I' ' • ', , ' ,
1 
• 0 · ' .. I' , • 1 
• 
1 
• I, •, ' .. (. • ' ' ,' :"'•fjl I ' 
~~l~ins .: tbis to 'captain . Plume: · · · .. . · ·: 1 
. . . ,. ~ . . . . . . .. ' 
' I 
.. ' ( . ' ·. 
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. .• I · , · · · · · :. . . · · i· · · .. . 
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· Captain Flume was obsessed with th·e ·-- ide·a tb'at .. 
· Chief Wbi~e. _ Haltoa~ would tiptoe ~P-~~- hi~ cot 
·ope night wb~~ he . w_aa sound )a~leep 9lld· slit . 
h~s- . thro~t op~n ·-tor · him. trofn ear to ea.rr 
· . pap:tain .. Flume· bad_· .obt.ad.ned this idea trom Cbier . 
. White . . Ha~.roat himse.ll ,1- vbc . _di~: tiptoe: up to his·_ . 
· • ~ ·<?o:t ~~e-~-.night as .he w~s do:~ng olt, , to hiss·· · · · -
./ · -· port~e tousl:r .. that. one, night. when· he;· Captain · · 
·· ·· . Flu~. , was· sound .$s1~_ep he·, · Cbier White ·Haltoat 9 . .' 
· .was Oing -to slit his .throat open !ox,'· him trom . · . 
:. · .. ear to .ear •. ealttain Flume. turned to i~e, · bis . . 
. I 
. "
e;y;e_a , _ ·flung open · "[~d.e, ·at~ring d~reetly up -into .· · · 
,Chie~ Wbi::te Haltoat 's,- gl~nting drunkenly o~ly · 
· incbe_s ava·:r. . . ·. . . · · . · :. · · · . 
. . . 
1~2 : 
I •' i 
II 
I . .. ·. . .. 
";,'by?" Op:pt_ain -Piume· marittded .to · croak: . . · . . · 
·.tin ally - · · . · · · · · · · · · .= · • • - · - • · . · · · • 'I ·, · 
· .. ·.· .·.· .. . ·"Why·· noti~ wa~· Chief White ttalf'oat 1a arlinter>104. · . 
· · c . ·• ·o~~~- He~~~; has. ~stablfsh~'a: th~~ 'tone o~· ~nce~~~~y, ~h~ · ... :: 
. ' • • ' • • • . - • ! • • • ' ., • • . . • 
. ·reader' begins' :to · teet. 8 ·certain _bewildered kinship with •' 
·. . : . . . -{ . . -. . . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . 
i." . '. · . .. 
. r 
., : 
·Captain 'Fluriie ~ 1 Wb;y, . be may· ask,· ie the worid··:ot Cetcb-22 I ' . 
· a~ · eha6t·i~ .. arid- ~ont~~~d re~a~irig .qu~~tio~s 'or ~iJe '~ . - . 
I o ' I o I 0 • 
. . . ~ . ' . . . . ,. . . . 
space, .ehataeter an~ _motive·,. B;Dd why -does. t~e- !prm or the ·. ; 
• · nonl, ,;;,tleot /the cb~~S : lt}••c;ibes? T~~ ilnsw8:~litcb· 
the no.vel _proY'!:dea _ is. why not? .· .. . · . · . 
.. . . . . . . ,•. o~'ce ' all definable': ~ert~i~tie~ · 'lire~ ' e~lled i~to .. 
I • ,.,. ' f' ' • ' , 1 ' ' ' ' • 
q_ueation t~e - ihdi.Yidu~i' cannot e~en ·.b~- ._:s~re ~-f , hi~ - o~· ·. _. 
. . . . . . • .' . • - .• -~~· •.. ·. ' •It ' ' d • • ' ' 
·I _ide~tity. ~e·ver,al li~st~ce~ wbic~ , ill~etra~_e ·t~e.· er!e~~ ---. 
. ·,. ·ai ·this. - ~the :s.ol_di~r. · _in tihite, . t~e-.-itlvolveui.~~~ . o~ · . ·: ·. · 
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· ·, ·._· . 1~ . ~he . :b·os·pita~; ~be _.mu:L~i:pl~ titles_ o~<Mi~o·_ ~indir~i~de:J;")/ f ,• . 0 • •• • :. ·. ·. ·.·. 
. . . 
. ·_. ··h~~e ·already been not'~d:., .But -Major M~jor· ~s · _th·~ · inoet . . . ... 
.· .· '· . · .· "-- ·,·_.· . ,. - .·. ~ · · . . . ·.· . . : ·,_· ·. : : .. ,: 
' • • I ' ' ' 
• ~ : • I I • " ' 
. . I -
' • : • . ".. • I I • ~ • • • •• , • • \ ', ' . . ·: . . ·. 
• ' ' ' I • I o • ' • ' • ' • 
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. :.· .repres.entatiye ·of ~he . problem.- Ma;for M~jor bad the . · 
• 1. : ~ . ' ~ . 
unfo~unate luck to - .~e born with . a ai.ckly -reaembl~tfue to 
. -.· He.~r.y·_ ;on~a ~ and·. to · ~a':e ·_a. ·father . w~o : was -~ pr~~ti,~~1 
' \' • • • . • • I • 
· joker. ,. 
. d. 
. , . 
The : r~ot that be ~-:been porn · .1'1ajor .~Maidor Majo·r· · 
was a seore:t .. lo;lown . only to his' . father~ · Not. until 
Major:' M~jor was ·_enr.olling ·in kindergarten was -the .-
.. 4isoover;y of his ree,l name made., ·.and ~ben the ... 
effects: w$re .~isas~rou~. · The news killed· his . ·.·I 
.moth.er, ·~ho .jus~ lost h$~ . wi.ll _to l_ive and "(Sated _ · .-
away and died.... .. . . · . ·. · . . . 
. On, Major Major ~imsel.t the e~nisequ~nces were . ·. f· · . ·_ 
only ·sligbtlyless .aevere._ . It wa·a ·a · barsh and . . · · -·· 
1 
stunning realization that was -~d upon him at · -
· a~ tender ·an _age the realization that he was - . 
not, ._as .be. bad· alway~ be-'n led ·to. b~lieve, Ca:leb. · 
Major, but inst~ad ~as- ·some. :total ·stranger ·named 
·. 
. I • 
~ · .. ' . . .-: 
w: : . • ~ 
'•. 
• : . 
..  
: ~ ' 
I'·, 
' ~)~' 
~yl .. ~' .... 
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. Major M~jor Major . about . whom~ he knew absolutely · . 
nothing ·and about_ whC?II1 nobody else had ·~ver ·heard .· 
pe!ore.- What plsymat.es . he bad withdrew ·!I,'om him 
' . . 
. 't" " . 
.· ~ 
and neye,r returned;_ disposed; 'as ·.they_ were, to .'.· 
diet:t,Ist all .s.trang$;-s, _e·speeially on~. jrl_~o bad · 
already · deceived. ~~em - bY pretending-to . be someone · · .. 
they bad ki)own for .j"ears.l05 . : - . · 
. . " i . 
1411~~ ·- ~oss_~rian · anct his tri:.~nds re·s~ue ·Natel1' s Whore :rrom 
t·be o!!i6er·a in th~ Roman who~ehous~ ··on'e o~ the ' o.t!icera· · 
• . . ' ~ J . . • ' •. 
c6ngl-ata1latea · ~)lem . on · ~aving ~brown ali ~.he oftic~r~ ' · · 
unito~a :c,~~ ·the . wln.dow·. . _"Tb~t , w~s ei·~ver ~ · ·.We' 11. nerer . 
. . . · ! . . I . . . . 
b'e- able : to · e.onvince . anyb.od;y \we ;·r~· ·superior ·without o~r · 
. , •. , . ' . . • . . ' • . • , , , . • • ~ I 
un.i!o~s· ., "106. E~en ~uch an essential con~ept" aa id~·n_tity 
• ' ' • ... ' • o I • : : ' • o • 
. · has· be~o~e .definable on1'- in·_· te~~- o! unito~s,· . "dog t,ags;" -
.- · ). ins~shia _.~n~ ~~b'~~ e~e~al ~charaet.erls~ics .. · . . . 
.~ l . ' . ' . . ' ''' ·. ' ' ·. . ' '. ' ' 
105 . . ' . . ' · -~ , ~·t . P• 84. · · · .q 
•. . J • ' 
'' : ' . 106Ibid ' . p . 348 . . ' 
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As· a result . ot this ~ndermining of ·tradition~1 . 
·; 
_- rules .of ~ehariott:r, the iner~dible .··or illog.ieal becom~a 
' . 
.. commonplace~ · . Heller'.s · teoh_niq.ue ·or des~ribing . ·aituationa 
- .,, .... . . . . 
· • • .• , •. . · 'o'1 i ·. · . .. · ' .' · 
·. and rv,e.~t~ .:-:rh~~h . ~t !irs_t .ap~~ar to / be. ·!':lmil~er . and ' ·.· 
z:e.cogi1izs~ble but . . wbi?h . ~'S:Z.e ~v~ntual_i,.· e~aggerated t .o the ... . 
. . 
po~11t : o.t'.a:bsurdity. confirms this . .. ·This· 't$bbDique· ~nvi-tes 
'" ' ,, ' • I • • • 
c~mpar:fson with. that /u'sed by L'ewis Carroll in Alice in . ' . 
· .. \i~nderlan~~. ··.· A· ·b·ri~t · stu~y· ot: tbis ~imfl~ri~:r has: ·b~e~. . . 
· ··. . ~ubl:iahe~. 1.?~.· · Milo ~.s ·i.nt:r.~ciu~ed as .~be t~e·.· ~r .·sol.di~r, .· - .·. 
. . . . . . . . .. \. ' 
~-ommop ~~ - -war _novels, who _is not above makin~ ~ ~personal 
profit .. out or _war. But· _hrs ex-ploits .aie ~Xl'anded, ·at 
. . . . ..... 
. . . : ' . ' . . . ,.. ·' 
first · gradually· and. then ~t a frenzied pace, untJ.l be . ..... · 
" . , . . . ~ . . . . ~ . . ' ·.. . . 
- · beCii~que a,.bol -of u~uS.shed grOed itn~ poWer • . 
_ • . __ Captain Bl~ek 's ~r~Ous Lo:r.lit;y Oa~b Cr~~ssde" , begins_ ' . 
. . as a simple exerci.se "in over-zealous patrio~ism, . ''ciut 
. . : . . . . . . ""'- . i . . . . . ' . 
: _ ; .: tb1ngs . te~d, _· _to g~t out_ o:f~and~ . • .. . ·· :· _;_ . . ·. : ... 
· - · To·. Ca~tain Blac~,- &veey'\.ott-ieer wpo au-pporte~ 
his Glorious Loyalty Oattl . ruse de was ·a · 
- -I competitor, .. ari.d : he. planned a plo~t~ twenty-
·, tou:r bours ~ day to keep one at . ahead. :He . 
would· stand second · t~ none ' in his . . ~otion to , . 
·· · . country. When other ~ot!ice:rs ~ad tol:~ wed his 
.. ·... .. urging and ' iritrOduc.~ ·loralty oaths :or! beir . .. 
·. ~ - .- · . own, .·pe. ~ent· .. ~hem .one _b,tte~ · b1. making~ -~-'If! · ·· · ·. 
·,son ot a bitch. who came .to his i.ntellig& ee t,nt 
. ' .·sign t~o: l01~ltt·:oatbs; · :t~en t~~8i_../t~en .!1>ur; . -. : 
· · ·then he introduced .~be pledg~ot' a l.e~a e~ .; , and . . . . 
/. after th~t ~~The ~t-~r;Spa~~~led. Ban~er, fle ' .· . . 
. J,"'.· . .• 
' • o o o I 
. . 
t .. 
. ' ... ' . . ' - ' . . , 
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chorus, .two QbOrujB8B; tbre.e ·eboruses ' four 
,. cboruse.s. Each U~e they ·followed, ·. bls exaiDple, ·-:--. 
he ~etreated· ~itb· scorn and racked his brain· .. . : 
·!or som~ n~w.- stratagem tpat ·would enable him to· 
. turn ·upon ·them . scornfully . again~lpa· . 1- · . · · "' · , . 
• • • . • _I • . . .. • . .. . . • \ 
/. 
•' ~ . .:.· 
... . 
· .:.~¥·:: ... / 
. . ~::i;·. ·. .·. 
fi/ ~~ 11•:1. ; 
~~.~~: 




. ~-~ . 
'tt::;, .... , . . 
. ~}_!.'; . I 
\ . }.J<.¥1f ·· 
' • ~~~;~· _,lw 
. . 1.~~- . 
· {~.~: . 
• ;£-k.\(' 
. ·'';it·' . . 
• . ~.l~~( t 
• , • ~·';I· r. . 
. ~ . 
· ' ·· T~~ r$sult. is that '!irt-1;1&:111.-· all act:i:yity is brought to .. a . . : ~·· • 1 . · • ·?~~~:·· ' '~·~ .. 
.. · - ~! - . . 
f· 
·· stand-still op Pianos~. · Tb~ only · n.otic~~bie activity·· · · · · ·· .: ,. · · .· ~~- ·. be~~m~s lcirig lin~s ·of D~n singing, ~ .. ~~ring~ arid ple~gi~g . . . · ' .. . -t• 
before they a~e given :thet~ -~e~i\9 ~r - pel'lllitted .· t~. take ··· l. ·. ·. ' ~ : .· · ~f 
part ±n any citlier actiVity.· .. Into 'this · .r~~nttc :scene· .. ' .·. . · . · . . -~: 
. s~ri~~s .· ~aj or':..---tte ... Qo~erie1 ~ho .ti~ds h~im·s·e 1-f . b·a~e~ : · . , ·· · · I : f . 
. . . • . ~· . : ' ' ·. . . . . . . - ~: 1 
· . .- . from the ·mess ·hall by . llong· .. lin~s : o! singing, sweari~g, _ 1 .. · -t? : 
: . . .• : . ~ . l ! ' . • • ' , · \ l"·· 
· .. , and ' pledging· men. : ·With ·two.worda:· ·~Gfmme eat," he cau~ee\. · ·. . . . . .'~' - . ~~- - .. ·_·I 
~ .. . -~~~aptaif?_ -_Bl~e~ 1. s _ cru-~ade t~ :eo~e·· erarhi~g .do~ ar~und · ~~m •. · ·· ;;·jj~j 
• ' . . • . · . . • , r I • , •• 
:-'"·_ :/ __ No~:~ - ~~- ·exp~~:in ~~~~T..~be- ll!_~;jor -·s~ould ~ave _~uc~ , a~ _- .. - .. · .. 
erteot; ~ - just · ~s 11~ .one· can exPlain. that ·my-sterioue blank · .. 
~ ' • • \ , ' • ' • ' ' ; ' ,·,. p' • • ' ' , ' •' ; , ' • p ' , ' •' • ' o I • ~ • p ' f' 
~n. his name. ·. The _ rel.at;ro~!lhi_l? : bi•tween-,, Cbie~ White H~~ro~t's 
. ' I . a , - • , ·. 1 . , '. ' 
•' !amily and "the oil . oomp-~nies -is' t 'reated . in" the same way 
.: . ·. . ! .. . . . . . . • . . .· . 
·' 
.~Chapter!\~ . : · · . · ·: ·- . ;/ " . . .· . . 
· . . · 'Meller uses ~ shock ~eehrlique . to en!or~e this 
· sense. 6i an·· ·"alien .scene" ·e.nd .. to contound th~<re~deri_s . · · .-
/. . .- ~~~~tat~-~n~.- -~~ ~ i~ -~s·;~iir. ~~~ ~o~e; :·rtone .~h~t.i~ .- ~ .. ~ _ 
. :,_; c~sual, m~tte~-ot _;fact~ ·--~nd ~i:p~~~~, -. w~icb -:· cre~tes_ .~hi~ .... 
• • o t • ' ..., ' 0 < o \o • • I • • l o o o o • ,'' • l 
·,· · ~· - reversal. ·!fatel,-, for example, ..-"bad. 8: ~ad s~art.·, - ~~ 
'_ ea~e ~ro~ e._.·-~-~~.·- ~_SDl~~,.-~ ~~09._ lflefe~ences to• The' T~x~~ · .. . · 
. . 
. . _ .. 
_: 108 :. . -.~' .· · ' . 
_ ·. Catcb-22, .p .. 112. 
. :· .. . . . . :. 109 . . -. ·:· :., . ·_·. 
. ... _- · . . . - Ibid., p. ·.1~. _ _. : 
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. . . .. .. , 
. •,· 
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Colonel Cargi.ll t a~d otb~rs t which .have al~ady been 
· . ci t~d t .'a~e .. $xain~les · .. of. this. as. w~·ll. This dis pad ty 
. . , . 
186 
',. • • ' I ~ ' o \ • o ' ' o' • ~ 
• .· ,.Qetween tone· and subject ~atter 'is ti'&st exploited in ·.;· 
' • ' • I • ' \ ' ,:,~ I t ,. , .. ,_ r;.:.• • ' ~ ) ,JI- ' ' ' • ' • 
.. some· oi' th~ '!lost ~orrifio s.~enes · in the :novel·. Lieut'enant 
o o :;.... ' ' "' I ' ' ' • • 
ScheiS'Skopf • _s pl~n to · ensure pe·rreet p·arade formations has · 
alre.a4Y be.en noted~ ~he · :~pe-~t~ole or ·~an~s ·~( ~a.rc~in·g .·. ·. · .. 
men -baited. ·to·· WOOden b~~m~ is f~llOW$d by 'an exrlaDati~n.. ,. 
or·, wh~ the plan.: w·a~ _not ~ut into_ e'rt&ct. · . _ , . 
• -i • 
. I : · .... The .Pi~n ~a~ . not ~~a.sible ~ - tor'· making a ninety-, . . 
degree turn would. have .been impossible without . . 
/ · nickel~allqy swivels · inse~ed. in· the· slli~ll' .-of . . 
. . • every man's back, _and Lieut~nant ·scheisskop! ····: f · · 
·was not sanguine s.t· ~11 . about obtaining that . 
many: . nickel-allo:Y swivels ~!rom Quartermaster , . . 
. or enlistlng· th~1~g.Op.~rat~~n. ~f the . surg_eon~' . :: · : . · 
-in the. hospital. . . · . . ,_. · . . 
. . .' •' . . . . ·. . . . . . ~ 
··~· 
.: _.~imii,arl~:, wp~n !o.$sari~ bur~.t~ _in_to ~a:ry_' s room· a'fter. 
the latter bas just r~ped and murd~red the a~~ant girl, 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ 
-he ·.a-creams .· t.;, a enormi.ty of ·.the ·o~ime <~t·: l.arfY and ~ ~onders 
• , . ~ . • • . ... ... a. ' • . ' ' . ' •l 
, . ·· why a giri !roni the' 1Street would not ·have. seried· Aarfy.' a·;_ 
. . . ~ ~'II • • . . • . . • . ' . . ~ . . . . ' 
~pu~~ses. · Aar~y ·stDi.ie.s .. bla~dly .. and c.~unte;~ -'with .a · . 
• • • • • • • • .t ,• 
' ': , . ·. '- ... 
.... 





: .~li~h&: . "-1 · no~er pa:tci. ror it in -~,.~ 1i£e. "111 · · 
r .. ·, . - . ~ . · ·T~~- mo.st; n~tabl.~ · ex·~111pl~ ~r .tbi_s· tec~iqu~ : ~oc~~~ ·._ . . . . ·. ' 
. - . . . . ~ .. . I : . ,.. . . ~, .l .... 
• 1 in the desc:r~pt~n· or· t~e deatb'' o.t ·. ~id f?amp~~n.. This · 
\ . . . . . . 
· ...... _passage i~ ~~rth ·~ q~()ting {ll· ··ru~l ·. beQ~use; ·,tipart .. !:rom ~~i~_go 
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' \ • f • , • • ' • • • • ... # • • • ~ • ' • 
· an e_~arnple ~! t~e shock teohni~~~' ... it ·is o~e 'at_ ~he. ,es~. 
examples . ot th_e tone whi~~ pervade~ - the povel and,_ a~ong 
·with· the- final ~~scr:i:pt_ion of . Sno~~e~' !3 d~·ath, .~~ · one. ·.or 
' I ' :· ' • ' ' ' ' • • . • · ,.,i 
. th~ -(est ·pieces of writing in 'the book. The scene· l ' 
f • •' ' ' • • ' ' ./. • • ' ' ' o . I 
· · pe~ns wi~b Yoss~rian on tpe b~a~h with Nurse Duekett~ It: l ' -. 
• . · ~B ~ ·b~S.Utifu;, p~ace?ui .day ·a.n!i .he amuses himself Wit~ · . -· . . · .. i 






. ~ fiehin_g .boats· o~t -~n t~ ·. tld'~: . ' It i 'B a ·n.ostal~c m~~ent . ' I . 
. . , . . .. .... . . . . . 
,. ~nd ti~ th~ugbts drift · !->ack· t ·o \be memor; of· his .dead· 




friends, Orr''and Clevinger: Death and the· sea trigger 
the memory o.! ihat o~h-er :rate:t'u~ d_a., on which Kid·'. s.a~'P~on · 
had dled, ... and: into· the -middle o! this peaceful reverie · . · · · 
t • • • ' • • ' • • , \ . • • • 
•• I . • • I • , , • . \ . 
Heller int~oduoes the full story surrounding Kid Sampson's 
t ' • • • • • ,. ' ' ~ • : • • • • • • ' • • I" • 
deatb·. · , .
... -~-Yos~~rian) studi~d · ~v~ey. .floating object · · . .. : _. 
· teartull:,- tor- some gruesome sign of Clevinger .. 
and orr; . p:J;"et)a~d :r.or any morbid shock bllt · the 
shock HcWatt'· ge.ve him ·o~e day with tbe plane \ 
.' .that came· biastfng suddeJ!lY -into· eight out o_f · • 
. the dist.ant stillnes·a. ~nd bprtled mercilessly . 
. . alo~g t~e ·· sbore line with e. ·gr~at growli~gt -· -
clattering roar over the. bobbing ra_!t on which .· . ... 
· blond!. pale Kid Sampsoni· his·. nake~, sides ·scrawney 
. ev.en rrom so tat away, eaped clownishly up t _o · 
touch it at' the fetact moment some arbitrary ~st 
ot wind or minor miscalculation or Me Watt's. · · . 
senses ·droppe4 . the. spe~ding plane ju~t low .enough . 
tor a ·propeller ~o · s~ice him half aw~Y· v ~ . I · · 
·. · · •• ~Tb$re 1ra.s · the brie!est,-sortest test. .. . 
!ilter~g · a~dibl~ tbroug~· tbi ~battering1 ov~r- · 
whelming bowl or the ~lane's . enginesi ~d tb~n 
. there were just ·K~d ~~.tap son'·-~ t:wo . pa e, sk,.nny . I 
· le~ still ~oine4 , by ~ strin~s someb~w at the ·. 
.bl ·~~ : trunca~ed hips, ~tan ing st,ock stil~ on ; <<~ 
. · ~t:~ -- -
• • I 
.. . 
. , ' ~ 
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• . l • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • . • • • 
' I ,' the ra.tt .for. what '~eemed 'a full .mi~ute. or ' I ' 
· . two b~fote t~e:r toppled. over~ .l)e.c~4r<t int,p . - .. 
/. the wat;er finally. with a .tain_t, ecboi.ng · . 
. splash and ·turned compl~tel:r. upside ·aown· 'so 
. that onl:r the . grotesqu~ toes ·. and the pla~ter-
. . ~~!;~1t~a~~ or Kid ~a~pson ·-~ fe_et· ~ell\airie~· in . 
0 • 
. .. 
~ . ' 
' . I. 
' . . ' .. . Hysteria breaks fout on the shore ae Kid Sampson If rained" 
' ~ ' . 
I ' 
' •' • . .. . . . •' ' · , f'....... • . . I • · • .. • 
.. all over the beach and ·its 9.9cupanps. However, in· the 
. . . . ., . . . . . .. 
~ . . · 
midst of the con.tusion it becomes clear that Doc Daneeka . q · . 
. ' . . . . . . . ' ., . . \ · .. 
. · .. is _officially li~~e~ on· Mo'!~tt' s flight log.,; O!fic~a11;y, _ · 
. . .. . ' . . 
' ' . . 
· · Poe Daneeka . is aboard. the' plane. _An absurd scene ia 
. . . " . ~ . ' . 
· develope~ in wbioh the _people on· the beach wait patiently 
. . . . . . . # . : . . 
• for Doc Daneeka .. to parachute to safety· while Daneeka 
• (). • • • J 
stand~ be.side ' them vehemently prote~t.ing his pres~nce. •, I 
· -·By.· t~is '.change of ton~ Heller .. dis.tra~ts . ~ttention away 
. r'r~~· Kid . sJmpson but. ~or~ impo:~an~ly att~nt~on · :is ~ra~ -. . 
' ' . . · , ' ' . . ' . ' ' ' . ·. . . ' ' . '! ' ' ' . ' 
' . 
awa:r,..r_:r.oTJ,l · MeWa_tt •: ~~~ has I trken his p~ane in~·o :a ~.teady .' '. ' 
climb •. · Everyone in the plane ·paracb1ttes· ·except Mc.Watt · · 
• ' ' I ' ' 
· and n·oe· Daneeka." ~he .,att~ntion or -t;h-e ·p~crple o~· the . ~eaeb . 
I . I . . . . . '' . . . 
. is . ea~ght . ~P l~~er~ng why. "~h~yn ·.don't. jump · ~_s · .. we~1.1: ·:· · 
·But ·Y-ossarian understood suddenly why .McWatt 
.wouldn •t ·jump~ and went running uncontrollab_ly 
down· the whole length .. of the squadrcsn after . . 
· M~\(~tt • s ._plane, wa•i~g hi~. arms and shouting, . 
·up at ~ him imploringly · t~ come down. MoWatt, 
e·ome down; but. ~o · one seemed-to. hear, ce.rtainly 
·not McWatt, and ·a great, · eboking moan t~re r~om 
Yossaria.n•s throat as. Me~att t1,1rned aga.1n,. dipped : ._ 
. ' ., ' - . ' . 
. " . 
.... 
_ _:_  _:_,;__  _..:..._.._':"""('~-:-----------::-- ' .. 
!' I ' ; i12 ~ . ' - . ', 
. Ibide:·t' p. 331 • . 
. . :.! 
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' ·. , .... • . . . . . . • • . . • ' · · .,. • . . • • .. . . •• . ' • . : • : - • .. I o • • 
. hi8. wU1:ga · once in salute, deolded. oh, .,.well · · · . "'; . -. ~?a~~ ~e~lt ·~nd _fl-ew 1nto a mountai*.ll~ · ~ _: 
But_ .H~~ler is not eontiln;t with a simple· cba~~ftone; _ ): . 
. he insists ~n . poun~~n~ _his theme home# . In ~ r~nal· . ir 
. · A .. , · . """\ . I . • 1 _· ..• 
sentence which ends. the dhapter He~ler puts .both deaths ..J . 
, -.,. .. 
: ' ' : ~ . . . . . . .. -. ~ 
· fnto·them.atic p_erspective.: .· ... -1~ • .·-.. , -: . ~: : \ _ 
· Colon~l Cathcart was so upset by the Me~ths · 
. of Ki(\ Sampson and ·Mc'Watt :that he· .raiSed ·the ~ 
·. _· . . · missione·t~ si~y-.t~ve.ll4 ;--- . _. · 
_ . It would be possible in ~ dfscu.asiori or Catcb-22 
. ;0 i~ore· the obvious: on tbe surface it is . a· v_ery fun.ny 
. \ 
...  ~ . 
', . 
. b~ok.- ·Eve!n ·in the scene ·jti·st cit~d the humor is .pre~ent •. 
. . . . ~ ' . ' . . 
• . . i \ ' . 
.Yet, in the. tinal ariatysis, the humor .must be seen as 
. . t) . . .• . . . . . . 
pel;"ipheral. The fin'al imPression is o~t ·horror, not 
.. .. . . . ··. .... ' . 
or · ~aughter. Humor is .seldom. used in the novel for· its 
. . . 
0 : • • ' • • ' • • • - • • • • • 
own sake al~n·e.. The . b1,1mor is part of an ulterior purpose; -
. ·. . . . .. ' . : ~ . . - ' . ' . . . . " . 
·; ~ - purpose/ ~hie~ Hell~-~ explains. wh~n he say-~ that be 
• I ' • ' ' • ' 
' ·. 
. 
41tl•ied consciously !or :'a comic et.t'ect .juxtaposed with ' ' 
. .. . . 
• ' ; ' • ~ .: • •' I< • I ' • 
·.·_..the tragi.o, working. tbe !ri volotis in wi tb ~he catastrophic. . . 
I wanted P•!l~lJ to lliugh annbe~ look b~ok With h~rror ~, 
· · · . B;t .what .they w~r·e : i 'aughing ·~t. nl~5 ._. O~viously;. ·,if one can 
. . judge . t~o~ th~ . ori1;ical ~aet.ion . t .o the novel, Helle.r ~ot ._ 
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,· J ~· ' . ' . ,. ' • • .' ·. . 
·.·the : ~r~ct he wante.d ~nd ·f9r ~a~:r· cr~:ti.cs thj! r~alizi(i·o~ · . 
. cf ~that -:as takil piece '!P's· not. a ;ple8sant ~e:ss,t.i~n. . 
~'Many ~eacted rlt.1l .what can pnty ·be c,a.~led ~trage; . ·) 
almo$t . as if' tb,e ~ixtur~ 'of 1fragio . and . ~omio : elem~~t~: 
· v!olate~· some · sac;ed . p~rit~; ~-.r~rni- the p~es~nc~· <>f 
w,hi,~b i~ .one of . 0~~ mo~t e~i·~i~he.d gUara~t&es ,.: th~t ~rt 
i . . ' . . . ', 
will not bring us too close. t 'c>· li.fe. · · In · a sen'se E;eller 
. . . ·, . . I· . · .. -. · ... ·.' . . ~ . I · . 
got from these ·rea<1&rs · t)le re.spon·ee h& .. was looking tor£ 
. . ·.. . ·. . . . ,. ' .· ..., . . . 
tbs realization~ _as tbei':' laughter sUbsided,_ that what I 
they :~er~ laUghing · at·. w~s their o~. -~.bsu~\. world .• "~6. · 
. . .Any extended discussion of the coinic elemerJ. in· 
, . . ~ ' . . . . . . ' . 
. Catch-22. ~would. . ~·ertainly be· redundant. ,.... Even a . . :. 
· ·· :u~e;tibial . ~ea~ing ·~r ~l:ie · ~o~el ill_.ustr~tee ~bu~da~t.iy 
its'. ·~a·~ or the cOmio. Wbat .. i~ i~.Porta~t .. is· tbat .ltbe 
. . . . •. . . . . .· . .. . . . . . . . . ·. . .... 
. ·.· .. nece~·si ty of: the hu~or ... be unde.;,st~od·. ' Heller ,bows . · :· . · 
• • • ' o " .,. ' I ,-;:~' 4 I 
. tb·at without :the : fac'ade _' Of ~l'ons.ense, it Would· b,ave b~e.n 
. . • ... . 
•• • t ' . 
! . 
' "' I 
i- .. ( 
.. I' . 
I 
• . I • 
. ·• (, 




' ; . . 
. t ·•· 
f '• 
' 0 ;· 
I 
i . 
. . . . 
I • ( . 
f• 
.. • 
' ·.,; .. ..;:..:.~.'~ 
. ,:,]_~ W,'; . 
.• :i:\..'l/P..Z). 
' ~ • ' < t ' ' ' ' ' • 'I ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ' o 
· . . di.f'fieuit tor 'bill) to. express• and ~ore 'dif.f~cult. tor the: · ·. · . 




re.~der. to beaJ:.t' his b tter, w t an angu a • . · . u . -· 
. . . . · . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ' . . , 
the . humor. serves' another function as well,- .a thematic •' ' ' . 
' ' , f ' • ' • ' : ' • : :' I ' ' ' : ' ' • • • ' • , ' ' I ' ' • ~ • ' 
·. functio~. : B:ergson. suggests . that laughter. is causecl· by · . 
~ • . ine~ngruj_ty, by •so~ti~hi~g meebanioa~ encrust~ on the · ... · 
. . . . . . : . . . . . ' . 
·. . llh..... . . . . 
· · : _"'Runt, p.. 92 • 
• ' • • l. 
· .. .. · ' 117· . . . ~ . A 
· · . · Littlejohn, •. p. 25':1~ -
.. ·, 
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, . . 
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.... t. ~ •• 
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I 
,> • 
\. · . . 
)I • 
' . 
(.. . ·. 
. ' .. 
' . 
. , ' ' ' <.. ' -1~1 
., • J( - : • - • • l . 
· · 
4 nll8 - -J>. - • • • • .. ' · · ' • • liv.ing_! ·.- which :!rtratrates our expectations about what ~ - ·. 
• '" 'i~ -~o~al •. ·T_h~s~ in Oatch:-22~ -~h~·bumo~- al~~ - ~t~ -the :_ · ' 
• I , f , 
I 
.. 
o I : o~ • • • • • 
· ' ~t~er_-tee~_iques 1lli'~ady deecribed.-_ ·is-mte'd· t~ tih~llenge · _. 
.·_ .. t :h& reader's e~eetations'. . .· ·. . .\. .. 
. . - .. . . . . . . :· r . . . , - .. 
·, Finally," it must be :-n·oted~hat Heiler's ;.J.- · • . 
. . . . . ' . '. . . -. . . . . . .. . 
deli_bei;"ate . . linking of 'the· co•i'c with the grotesque makes 
it 'citrrieu.lt . ro~ t~e ·re&der :~·~ · "laugb~~rr~ ~b~ .· . . _ 1·_ 
.• une~~fort~b~e doubt• wiiiib the n~el .g~ne,kteeo Heller(• 
. own doubts' about "the sanity or· society" have_ been. not'id· 
' . . . . , . . . 
-~above) Hl.s hUmor ~t.leots . these do~bt·s "-~nd - like that or · 
I · ·:J satirist it :i.s a bllllior rbat spri~gs :tram teqr. . 
·. Heller'_s· _·oo_medy :J.s n_ot. that· -wbiQli_ - prot.~ets ·and e-nhan-ces 
. . . , I .. . . 
our selr-·esteem. or unit~s us with tb·e ·race -iri .·a· warm 
. ebu~kle.•at th~ r~ibl~s . Ot i.ant~nd; it h tiot a .com~ . • 1 
_. · which ean. be ~s~d· as· a_ ~efense meoba~-~sm. His .humor is ·-
~ ~hat. or ·so··man:r ·. othe_r ·mod~rn- . wr:J.ters, ·a · hu~or . ··whicb is · 
·. . .. . ·. . . 
· "~acabre . and_· 'appalling,_.· ~u~- may be -the : only humor 'left" 'to_: 
• , , ~ I o, • • • 
, ' \ . . - . 
. the' hones:t man; ' if _we' are ~11 to ~ey 'together. ~· ·it oan 
. . '. . - . . . . - . . . . 
.- :r · hardl:r hurt.·- ·~o - laugb . rir_et ~t our.· ~wn iunac;r .. "11~ But . : ~ -.. 
. . . ... _,- . . . . . 
. sttob 8 laugh very· eas117 bic_omes a scream' of t~rror. 
-· . . . --. . . - . . . . - . .. . . I . . 
The eoriclu·s.ion to which· .we ·are . le4 by ·.a 
• . ·; I ' 
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eonsider~tion cr~_Be.lle~~s .stylistic _techniques is ... that·· .. 
. . . ;;..' . -
., 
.- . 
- ~~8oomea: _(1956), . e~;- ~ypher, · _ P· _84.·.. - .· .. . 
\ ·_ ·.· . . '. . : . ' ·. ; .. _- . ·.-. . . 
- ·· _· .-·: 1~9.tobn l!. ll~st·~ ~Better~t ·-_-Die· ~augbing: ~he War 
. ~ovele . ot · Jo~t'Pb - ~el~· r and Jobn As ead, · Cri:tiqua:· Studies 
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I.A. • ::r---.. . . - . , . " . I . . . 
........,.- .e ' • • \ . • • ~ .' • : , 
Cateb-22 ~ttempts t~ .comm~~e, ·both by wh~t i:t. · p~o~laim(, . . 
. ,. II . I 
. ·:.· . I'· 
• " • • • • • ' ~ •,1 • • • ~ • : • • • • 
·.and t~e . me~h~ used .t() 'Pt,"~~lai1. it,- a :e9ncept al'Jd an · 
. . .. .. . . . 
. ~~ri.e~ce .. of the Absurd nat~re or;n.an 'e exie~enc~> ln ·~n; . ~ ·~ . 
• ' I o' ' ' I · , .1, • ' .. ' I ,' ' • 0 ~b~uro· wor_l'11 wlte.r_e .. reason.,. o~der,. · ~ottv,; . ~ction : ~nd: .· · ·. •.. ·."/.: · .· .: . 
. ./ . . .... · · · I · • ·· .. f 
. .. .. 
, . 
l .{ . 
. i i . ~/ 
J . ... , 
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I . . , 
•• tl 
:::::~:::~~~::\:::::p::i;::c~-=:~~4 a::::: :::Y~ L • . \ I . , . r~ 
11 
•. th8 o~l:r cle&r ·~nd 1illsiatttliabl~ reJlit:y, ·, ~be oni:r valu~ ~· . .. ~ · .. •· . { ';; 
· · :·left to the ~nd~vidu.lll"'ia.: ·the ·value of. the eel~~ An ··. . .. : ;- .. ,. 
e~at~~~ ·~ ~t ~·eller iJs -·charaote~s· 1~· ;~lati·on to tbis. · · .. · . . ~ ~ · ·) ··:~. : . 
• . theme ,;:illill~atrate .thateoi"tbe Saner,. of[ ~h-~t§;hra '1 \
1 
.· .·· . ~ · · 
... . . . w~o· people this .. nov~l only thol!le · ~ho. take t~e an~et~ of.~ ·· 1 • j ·! . . ; .. > 
1 
.. tbiVxi~tence !nto "the co~rag. ~o .be. lla ~~~~~~lt" retain ' . ,. . •. i ·_·, ' · !) 
oven tb~ tundailente.l ilotiona o! ."bat·, '1'81· bave b:eon meant .· .. ( .. · ,· .. . ·: \ · · · · j;;• 
by ".humanit~" beto~e · "over~i.rllizatioh and 4ehuma~iz·a~ion'' · . · : /.::~f.~:;· 
' ' ' 'o ,_ • ' ~ ' • ; I ' : 0 ; • ' ' ' o I • o ' o ' ' I o 
· .. ·caused· the h:lator,.:' o:t ·man<to 11be writ:t;ert ' as a hi'story . or ... 
·•.. . . . . ~ . . . ' . . . ' . ... ., . . . 
.. · · · . tb~~ al. ren~tion · ~t ..• .. ~n .... 120. · ' ·· ·.- · . · . . · · ~ -· !:J· · · - ~ · .. 
. .. : rv. s.;:.,~ inb~bit~talof the l~dg··· .. . . ! . . ·.· :l ' . 
• . . . .• . . ·=. . ' r . . . . . 
~ · · · ·. : Ob~ac.te~ization in Oatoh-22·, .iike tb'e st:rUctu~: . · ... . · 1 ... 
, 
0 
,. o f 
0 
I , • 
0 
' I 0 ° " 1 ~ I : I 0 I <' 0 ° 
.a~d the stylistic' method·,·) ·a.a . bee~. corts~dered wantin,g .. by .. 
· ~o~t· .~·:t ~he :~r1tic1s.- . ·~b~ ·8~on1111o~s r.erlewe~ ·ro~ Daed~l~·e · 
·.· . m~y'· be' · guo·~·~d . as .' u' exampi~ ~!:. the g~~eral 'n.egati~e 
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. . . e?~m~.~S~n _  .t·hi~ #»~~~ of ~~e .. ~o_vel~ . l.t is ~?rt~ .. no~~ng . . ; : . 
l.,before pr~c~odi~g mth~~ t~at rarle~·~~ s,boul\ not ':;"~s . <, J .. 
! be bold-full:r a~Qounta~lo to.- the:r basti).:y ~j,~~·~ words, . . 
.. ret, : 'a l~ge numb~r of,. ~he revle·ws cited in .this J)a:per · · .. . '. 
' .· 
. :. ' 
'I' .. \ . ' . 
( ) ; 
I ., 1 
,. ' 
. . · _.~ . . I ', . . . ·.···• ·~ ' . . ~. 'f • : r·'- \, ·.~ · 
· ·: !Ul:P·eared . mor~ .than ·a. year after t~e nove~' s ~ic~~ion. "" ··."' ' 
I . . . . ~ . . , . . . . . . . . . , .... 
. . .Furthel'J;Ilore, .in tb.,_s . instance.: the review. or Catcb-22 ·.is · · ,,. 
- ' : . . ' ' . ' ·. .·• ~ ' ' ' ' ' · , ' . . ' '"'\ ' , . 
· . ··but · on~ ot six which ·W.:erQ pr~nted, aceol-ding' to 'the . . 
. . . . . . .. I 
... edit·b;S· .. Of . the p'e;iodi;<;.~lt : "~o - &riC~·UJ;Sge . th~· idea that ' ! · 
. . . ~ . . : . ' ' -~ . . . . . ~ ·. \ . 
book ~viewing is n·ot.__J. .loa~ · ~~· •. b~t onl;r: one thlQ; .bes ··-
' ·· . ' '2 ·. · . . ' . .. ' . 
: · .: . b~.en negleft~d."~- ~ . The .. revi_ew.er pr6~e~ds_ t~ · ~i~e ~ · .·· · 
·· .rather ·l.ong r~view--ten doubl.e ·column pages-.:.whi.ch, it ve 
' ' - "\ ' . ' ' ' " . 
, · . t • . . • . ,. • . • -:: • .. . . • • • ' 
ar:e: tQ jud·ge ' ~:r tbe tone, _is offered . ae ·a definitive . pieo~ ' 
• • ' · .. ,I ,·. • , , ' •, ' ·.P ,• ' • , ' 
: · . · ~n the ·subject~ ·· -In -tact, tb~ ·re~iewer makes.· .f.~ · c. lear that'_ 
:' . ' .· '.' ' . ' . ' ' . ' '...  . . ' . . ' . " ' .. ' . ~ . ' . ' ' 
not Qnly )las be read .the novel but al'so tbe pulk. or ' 
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.. · c~,itic_iarn which . bad. appear~~- . up_ to ~?atf. · tim~. ' · 1' : : 
. . . . ~ . . . . . ~ . . ' : ~ . ' . ~ . . . . . 
. . -Hi's comment on·· Heller' a . ohar'acteriza.t.ion.·: is worth 
. • ' ' ''' 'w' ' ' '.. ' ' : . 
· . ~ll:~~i~g . :in· ··~~ll bec.S:use ·it i&t;en exa,Diple 'ot wha~. : · .. · . : . 
: · . ·
1
: \ha~~ot:~rlt~~i~n .-'·in· :~~:o~,Z~2· is . ·n~t . ~d.· .. ~~~vi~·es _· ~ · P~~nt. ·.··.:·· . 
. " O~.' . de~art.~re_'.' .roi- . ~ .. di,SOUjSion 'o:r wb~t Heller's', method . .. 
actually is. 
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· ;. · There are _no ob~ract.ers~ · Tbe pup~~ts · are g:f.,.en · · \ 
tunny · n~ID,es e.nd :tef!tures t. but oanriot be visual- · _ it'~ or distinguished from· .. one· ~lDotber ·~~pt . , n ·. 
b:t· assooia~ion wi tb. their, prototypes. Sergeant 
· - ~ilko, . Colonel , Bl~inp (and Captain ~izbang) are · 
imman~nt ~d oi~umamb~ent, their ~p_j:rit 1 . l~ke , ~ Yossaria~. in '\lis pl~e; moving ove%" ·the ~aee or · 
the· wate}:'lk ·. ,The .. ebax-aoter-names range !rom the 
· · sub:tl.Y· ~himaical (General Dreedle). t .. o the · · 
. · · mer~ile·sal:r · sid~-spli'tting (Milo Minderbinder 
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1: . 
... . 
~ . · publisb~l's . c~tu lr e~ain . "does"). . . · 
r.· -All.iteration ·. 1• rite: . Generai P .P.. · Peokem, . 
,.. . Colopel . Cargill,_· Colonel Ko,;cn · M&jor. Met~alf, 
One e~ata~ter surnamed "Major~ has received-from 
. . :: ~ . ~ f -: · · .. i r ., 
. ,· ·... . ·:. ·. 
I . 
:') . 
his ~ruel~· father . tb_ .. given na~e ~M9-j~r" ana ·since . 
he is· !lOW ~- .Major in tbe .al"'DY', be is Major Major ( 
·Major. H ·mu.st ·hav:e pi~ked up a middle }lame when 
t my. atttn~ on lagged e.ince .. one ot Mr. Beller~ a 
· ~ chapter,&' -is titled "~ajor Major . Ms.jo~j.o:r.-" ·at . -
which point: Otlr .laught•r b$:oom~s~~ntrollable. · · . 
· i In this- wo·rl'dl· ~o! ~.ourse, . Tex~ .!Ire .bo~es, Iowans 
·· rubes,. chapl~ ns .t.eeb~!.J doctors bypoch~ac, · · 
. .and ottio,ra· inc~as1~!:3" ¢oiltemptib)K'~s. · -~~e:r · 
· ri~e inr :rank until · w~ 1-'each generals, whc? ·}rr.e · . · 
.effete. The copying «;)!. . e\l'ery av.ailable stereo-
type~ . and .the t~i~ure to . ·rind in tbe wbole . · 
range .. o~ buman~~1 anything. new to draw . . . . . , . 
illu~trates tb~.·- author • s in41t.hre.nce . to peopr~~ . . 
· We can_ see no one. because be · ba-s seen no ·one. . ...:-
. . · · ·l¥h~~~ -· ~~1~ : _vie, ~~ . e~reme :it:_ 1~, :ch~r~oteris~.i~ .or th~·· · . . 
. t· ' r. ;. · 
' . I 
. ' . 
.. .. t: # . : ·_ 
. . . ~ 
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· : · . 
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. .-. general· hostilit1 ot the~··· r~:viewers . tnd. :iiiustratee· the ~ ~· . . • 1'- . 
·.J' I 
·• • . ... • • • • ' • < ' • ' • 
.need for-·_a re-e-xamin~ki~n .or Heller' s· technique • . No · · 
· I · . extena.d ~omiint o~ Ae pa;,ttouloi.r Poin!~ 'raised bi the .. : . 
cri'~i~ n~e~ .be .. made ... ~ince .· the discussion .which· follows . ·. ·· ·. 
~!~~etiveli . d~JQo~strate~ . the .·f~l~ity . o~ ·.bis : argu~e~t~ On,~ . .. 
can. 's~arcely b~lp ·-b~~ ·r~mark,. how~'fer~ ~~·at ·.the're .~9 . a. ~ ... _:_· .: .· .. 
. . , ··.· . . . ·.~~ . _- ·. · . . . . -... .. J.l~ . -~ 
1 . . · 
' ' . 
. . 
' · ' . ·l~2Ibid. ·, ~P· ·,l!i~~~9·~ . . .. ·.·. . .·. . .· . 
~ . ' . .. .. ·~· ' . 
4(1, 
·, 
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.~ 
. '· 
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certain poetj,c, ju~t.iee i~· tba e:rltie '8, ··el.aim tba~· he and .\ 
- .S~he{es~op~ ·a~e indeed· "brqthers und~r,; the · Si:in>l~3~ .: · . • 
.. ' o • ' '. • . , •• • o J' ' , I ,:--. ' • ',', • 
. , App.e.rently 1 . the reviewer~ s broad · · erudi~ion '-do~s no~ · 
i~ci~d$ ·~ t~mil.;it:r ~ith ~~~P~. ..· . ·~ .. : . . . ". ~ . 
.. On .·the - ~br!~be• ·a !e~ o! the. poi.nt~ · mad~- ·b~)~bis 
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. _. ;~~~~~ .contain · a . ·c~rt~~1l· · l~.t~~al ~c~~r-~cy. _ tt'.i~ ~ed 
. true tbat the majority.: o! Heller' ~r character~ • I • • ' • I ~: ' ] . i, 
I : . 
i 
i · ... , .. 
. . • . . . . . #~ . 
,- .. . • I • '-" 
: - representati"e or tmes •. '.What 'this reviewer ·rails .tC> 
. . . ~ · . . ~ . 
I . . , , . , 
realize is. that such a method ·is emi,nently ·suited to the 
• ' ' • ," I I ( • ' ' ' ' ' 
· n.~~u·re o! ·the:. ~-oc;»~ ~el~tr. bas _written •. · ~~~~renee .. ba_s. 
already been mal\9 .. to t~e· ·similaritr o~· Cateh-22, ~in 
eert.ai.n ~9.rticuiars ,·.·to what .No~hr~\)· ~e c·alls :the . - .· :. 
"anltomy.·" · . A ~~n'aideration · ci~ H~li~r.'s cha.r~~te.r\zatio~ : :. 
. . .. . . II . . . . "' 
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{ l r. " ·.'/i' 
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. -. ' ... · -" ·,. · ~ .. 
~ . -~e.t~od• . . ~ut ~t·, ~oes .. n~t:· ~~l~~ .~c~o~nt ·to.r; b~·s .•l~:.~oa~b~ · .. :\.:. ;·::~-~- . !J. 
s:~e:ral or ·-r~· ·_.~h~.ra·c~~:.s .. in_.t.he .. n~·:~ .. ~apeci~l~y . . · ·. ·.. . ',l ·. 
. ! 
t:·· '· 
Yo~se.risn ana those who ~e his intimates, are · much .. more~ . · · 
• . . ' ! : . ·. •. . ' . . . . . . . ; . . ·. . . . • 
. than ' repreaenta"t-i.ye t:rpes. T.his is not ·.'~0 e~y '· howev~~, .. . . I 
. ' 'that the;r. can : ~ •. ~on~i~~~~- as · t~dit~o~~l ~~turaiist~e 
. . . . . ' ' . . I 
· e~i-a~ter st~di••· ifui-thel'llo;,o, .it il!' .to be nOtea that 
· · < . i~ ~~~~. i~st~~-~ th.e ·cba~a~te~s. ar~ · :'PV~·~~es·· _o/the f~e · . . .. 
. · th~y·. r~pre~ent~ 124 , · · .. · ·. · . , I: I: ~ · · · ', 
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• ehe.rae~ers . are st~lizea. . along. '"humor". lines ... another . 1 . . 
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I' . . 
·! .. a·speet bt the· "~~~~orA)"~ •.t25"' · In thi~ , Heller is ·-wo~ldng_·, a . · .' · : ... 
. vari-at·i~n o~ ' a ~~nce~t e.XJ,ia~ihed~ S'y ~onson i7:1 th~ · . ·. · ·. . . · .. · .. 
. /, ... . .· .· .. ·. ·. - .. · ·. . . .. • y .. \_ -
' ' ~ 
' ( 
. ~ 
.. : "' .. · ilint~±odue~~on" t.~ -~e~.: ~n· Ou~ . of ~is ;H_um_o:r-- (1599) when· 
'Q . ¥·no s tbat: · :· . . · . ·· . .. .. .. . . . .. 
' ... I . . . . . . ·. . ' '. . V ! 
· · ' · · ·. ~ . .· . · , · ·some one: part~ql&r . quali t~ ~· · 
Doth so l)oss~ss .a ma~, that it ·l'aoth d.rav ···. · , . ; 
· · All 'his af.fects,- his· api~its, and bls powers, . , · .l 
· ·. In _their oonfl~c.ti<?ns, -&:~1 to run·. one way~ · . ':?.·{ . . l 
, s~Cb a port~8:r~l of oba&cter bBs. ~een t~aait~olJ~l ¥ .: '.·  ' . • I 
'par?dy and . sa~ii'e.. The ··satirist-po~rays · cb~racters .in · · '•.)·'~ 
. . . ,, . . ' ' • ·"' ;! . 
: this : ~ay ·not b~cause ·"he: has> ~een .no .o~e·" .. b~t ! be~a-us~- ·h~ · . · ~(\~ . 
· .. · has ~~en'; a: great · aea~ ·;· .. :he h~s s~e~· b~h~mt tb·e · ·m~~-~ of\~ .· . . I ·. ~ .. :_ 
• ' :. · • • • ' • • ,· ~ ' : • ' • : • • • I •• • ,:· . ' ' ' ~ ,I ~ . . ; I ' . 
·rationality which humani t1 "ears.: This .. is ·what · Swi!t :ha4.· ' 
. . : . . ·. . 
in mi,~d we, h;, aotnnaa man •• an anima~ caPable :r : ... · 
· : r~n. : e~ ·ofte:r:os ·a sum~as.ey ot thi,p ~etbod ~nd at the.- . . . . 
. ~ . • , • . . . • , . . . . • . . r : . . . . • , ' 
. • i • • • \ I ' ' ' 
· a~me ·time po~nts OQ~ · }iow .it ' differs·· .trom_. tbe·.:method o_! . 
. . .,- . . . . 
. charaeteritation common to the .. tr&ditional . ~ paturalistie, · 
., ~ ' ··~ ·. . . . ·. . . : . . 
no~-s~tirio.al . novel •. · ..; ·· 
·.· . ·. . . . . 
The Jttenippean. ·sat)rt ·deals less with .peo_-pte_ as 
such .than . with taelltal $ttitudes.. Pect_ants,- . ·. : 
.. . . bigots, Cl'alika parYen~s., rirtuosi., enthusiasts, 
· . rapacious and !ncosp.etent p_;r-o.tessional. men of · 
all .kinds, . a.re· · handled in terms!. ot their · . · 
. . Q()()Qp'ational aP'proacb to life . ali dist.inet · f~.0m I ' .•.. 
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. di'rrers rro~ 'the novel in lt.a ·obara~tertzati6Q .. 
. , wh~~h .~~ ··stylized. rather:· thari_ naturalistic, arid 
presents people · 88 m~.u-&<bpieces or the id~a . . . . 
\ 
. \ 
. j : • • 
. !· : 
' 1 
~· ' 
they :t-epresent ~ 126. . . . . · _. · : . ·.J ..... • · .. 
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. · -.· . . · . . . ..• i · .·· ~[':·i:z 
t I 1 I 0 ' I • ' I ,' ,;l':>.!i 
. ...  . ' : ~ ~ ' - - ~ ~~ ~·~. . . · .•. . . · > 199, . . : .· . . . . ' ' · : f·;:f~ 
• • ., • . . ',I . . . . . _, · . • . . . I :. .. : •, 1i . . .. . ' . ·, .' ' 
• ·.. . :: ~;' l~ 
" - 'fl~;ld; - ~ --w~~ld·'.in whi~b:~b- .indivi~u~l .is·.a stra~~~ .. . · ~ : ~- ; :-.i/1. ~ . ' . . .· . '' . ·. •. - : . ' ' . . . . .• . . . .· . ·, . ·. :· :·:.~~ 
· That 'tpis ~a the condition .o! the p;res,nt · a~-;..iil .ta~t·. as .·· · · · ·:. '# . ' _. · i-.:,:~ 
· . .-weli as ··i~ lit .• ~at-~, :it ~be : didti~~ti~~ -~-st ~. Uiade~~-- . i . . ·• > . ,. ! ~ :-·: . r;/ 
. in eVid-eDii~d b;Y tb~ at~ent'i1l~ 1t ~cei'(ea in )Sl'iUngs on • .• ··.. •. J.,:__j . · Li· 
:philosoi>hi; ps:rcho~, aocioloU; :ud the~J.~, ~a We~l · · ·. ~ 1 · 1 · ., .. ~j 
~B 'in~ 11~8t cont..Por~ fic~ioil ~ ..;.! ~amB.. It ia B vi~~ . .. . ' : e'\ 
. ·which -~$~~ alienation as tb~ birtb~igb~· . or mOdern .man. ' .·'. . .·. / ~ : ... { ;~r 
" f', . .-. , . .. ·. : " I •• ' - ' • .: ' ,' . • : , , "• ' ' ', '' ' , , v.!.. I • ,' • , I , ·· ...... ~-~~~ 
H~_lle.~ is . co~ce~ed-, -~n. te~s · ~t-· character.·. portraye,l, .. · , .1. : . .-_ :t;· 
with.'.presenting. a' wide 'gall~ry ot.' tbose>who inhabit this ' ·, \~;'! 
( . . · Abau~ ~Id: i'OJ' t~e mo&,t P~~ i_ hiiJ ~hr~Je~ 81'6 • , .: . ~ · ·_ . : . ·. . . . . . ,; ·~ c"!binati~n•,~r -+• ~bar:'~t,er-t:rye .an~ tbe Pllew•;• •lbat . \ · . <. ·:~~ 
· .. ·souls" who. tbin• they : ope~~te in ·.a. world wbicb · ~bey. · .. ' '· ~· ·.:· .. .. ... ·~ · . . ... · . .,_, 
. .- . . . . .. . . . ,.. . . : . . . .· . . . . -: .. ·. . . . . ;,: .. . . I . .. :· 
' ~: ... ' und.ers~d . $-tld mold ·-ad vbo - li~e.' ·un4er·_.tbe : illu~ion tbs.t' ' ' '· :,·, . :_·._:- -~;' · .. , .. 
~ · ·.· . ae;i~n •. ·. ~\1. ~~~io~; ·~:18,· i.t~ · .. ~~-: ·jti~~itic~ion~ a·n~· .tbex:e~r . :. '. ' j' 
. ·. · j_ustifie'ati~·:·.to~ .· ilte ·. i~ . general·. ·. Th~·r are t_be ·direct ·' , · 
. ' .. . ;: .. '-" . ' ' ·, . . ·. ·. 1 . ' " . . ' . , . ~ ~ . ' . 
·d:e~eenda~ta_ ·~~<!~.~e ilo~~:o~)4tu1{t~e .tillers ~~~~e . · .. -r ·· :· 
. · Wastei~nd:~ · ~t ii: n()t b1 ~-~~!dt~t t~~t no_. one'· .on . ~ian~s·~ · ... · · . · · · _1. i · . I . . . . . . -. . . . . , . . 
.... know.~ -~~0_' T .·S.~_Eiiot ' .1~.~ 119 .·' In_ ~u~h ~· · wo~· ea~b ~an ,.is · .. · .. 
' ., ... , ·, '• ···- · ... "· , . . ·At . ... . _ ' .. '· '- ~ ;' 
ever,r.tnan. · "He·'Ller.•s ·huge· cast ot charact~s-. therefore, 
: > • ' ' I I • • ' 0 '; : • I ' ' : ~ • : ,' ' ' ',' • • ' • ' I ' ' • • : 0 I ' :• > ' I 
·· i's ·dominated' b1 a l_~g~ number: o.(: comic .mal~gnit1$s ~ · ·, · ~-
~,.~ , , • • . ' r • , • • , • •, • , •, , , '. ·, • , '," ~ •·' " : 
.. _.· · ·: ~~-nus ~.A~e:ricapus ·~ _ch-~~ ~th_ · a ·.~t:~·s·?~~ness _s~. ~~~a~i·ous ~ .. · i:, .· . 
• i.bat 'the:r~. ,.t~..;;a~end c4cat11i'e ~rttir;'l7 an~ b~oouie . • · ·. ·. , .. ·.• f , · •· . 
• . . ' .. .. · . •.. . . . . . . .I . . ; . >I 
.... ...l . ~9aatJh-22, . P~-~ - .3~37~ :· : ·. :· . . .. :. ·; ·.( .. 
' , .. . . . ._,. . . . ' . ·. ', ,' •. .· 
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'"ri. !.._t. . . , ~-'-l-",;1_\. 
... vi\ldly ~utbentie · ... ·l30 ~ - ~~L·.· · ·:-
· " . -r- ' ~;tft~.~· · 
j Again~ .. t all o~l ~bose .genera.li~ie.e stands· ;{~ · I 
Yoas~~ian.. "Htrvery natpe is tif(erent when one eon:aider,s ·' [~~f 
~hat ·~he;re. a~. probably ·mo~ whit~, Ang~o-S.axot:t," . , ~ _' .· ·~1~f · . 
. 
·: Fi-ote .sta~t nanies i_n C~t~h~22 tha,A"l_l · ()f . N~wport 'B soc}._~al f ~·~:f· ~- t,r ;:~:' 
· '. :;F · ,r '· .atel(nl3l ·. Hi p~ocl~im~ t~e t-alue ·~i the . self in a . I ..., ·,. ~H . 
1 ~ . ..... . .~- - 1" ,·. . · \ · . · . · .. · ~x.· 
. , :l: •E. #llat i~·_-!IIJJt .beCOI!I~~g . a gigantiC. eyndic~te ·euat.\dn&d ' · [/ 
, ( )~ ."' 01m ~logan a and l>fO'se~ U'(lOn itself • ., He is'tbe , J: · ~ Jf, · 
. <~mbodimentf~ .~be . re~l~l'homme.:;r;evolt,e, as : def.ined: by . ;)~.1·. · '• 
·'\. Camus: ' d • _ .. ; • -~- .·u"' ·. ( ·.· I. .· . · . ··l z:~ 
\.-- . --......_ -t' 
• . \ • . . l ~ -
. A. me..n ~ho says no but whose refua·ai d6es not ... . V 
. · iurply' a renunciation. He is al.so .a. ~an who ~· . 
~ .,...,_ {c ·..says yes, : fi'om ·_the mctment . h~ makes .his first · ~ " t 
.-"- gest¥e of reb&llio~.· . A .s]Jive who has taken 
· orders all his life ' euddenlyQdeeides· be e~nnot ~~.~. 
· '- · • o_be;r some - ~~~~- ~~~m;and·~~3~~ · · . · . · . . ~~, ,. 
,...-:'-·1rn ·so judging his own ·.worth and 'in ·so ~~e.ring his own I ·· 
. . . . ' . . 
· · . . resp~o~~e j;o. the ·yorlA, : Yos~B:;ian· proe~a"ii!ls the essenee of· . 
. tat ~'eans tQ, b; 1\ilmai>. · "Like GrasS•" Oec~r tY~aoarianl 
ri~ a1·kind or last man-.-ii sum totar·or human~eas ••• in_ ·a · 
. . . . . . . ~ 
/! world "(here'm~n have ~ i~p;fsoned th~m~elve~."l33 . ll'bis, of 
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co'tltser may b~ the_ ~ost : ab~u_rd re'i:rpo~s~·- o:r- · a.·ii; ' _bu~- - it . 'is · 
. . .... . . . . 
~urely the .o~ly valid reap.onse ·which re~ains if we ar·e to 
. . 
. · grant to m:an any -possibility ' of retaining .a: ·aerise ·of · · 
personal ~igni ty. . . . .. : 
' ' I o I 
~ In the world ~~. Catch-22 tbe ch~racters fall_ into 
<> n 
/ o o I " ' fl ' f 
two. cat_egories : the aggressors an~ . the · victims. Constance: 
Denniston · points this. out bu.t lirilit·s her ·analysis to t~e 
confines of the Am~ri~an rom~nce~paro~y. 134_ ~i tte~ ~a~ 
. ~ . . 
· drawn- -up linea of q.~ttl'e, as it were_, ·to · put each character 
- ~ : 
. .a 
· ... _ . i~ his ~ro~er ~at~g~ey··. l35 Among ~he · a_~~es~ors he l.isps :. : · .. 
.. . . . ·. . : . . . . ' . 
· Aa~~aark, ·. ~ppl~ by, Black,. DS:n:l>Y, · Kox:.n, D~eed~e f' Hav~~ey~r, 
M.inde:•trinder, W:l.~~er~&en, ~eek.im and .. s-~~~iesk,opf. _Ala~ · 
on the side of the aggressors are military and civilian :' 
• ' \ ' I) ' . : ' • 
. . . ' . . 
, · poli-ce,"' lawy:e_rs ,. ·and .g~vernment officials. -_Among the 
' . ' ~ · 
~icti~s we . f~nci: Clevi~ger, :_:Daneeka·, . Dun·b~r, Ffume, : · 
, .· 
· ·" Ha~foat, Hu~g};;r Joe. Kid Samvson, ·Lu:ci.an.a, ~c~att, ·Maj?r 
, M'.ajor, .Mudd, .Orr, Natelj, _h~:a · Wboret an~ .her. K~d Si~tez:, 
' I ' ' I, f' , ' ' \. ' • 
th~ .Old Man~ : Tapptn~n,'' an~ Y_Qs_s_arian. Tbe __ ma~~rit;y' of the . 
• I , • 
;, vi~tims _ die du~in~ ·the·. course or ·_.~be .novel (those wh'o~e . 
. ' • . . . . ' : 
! ri~~es are· un'deri~ned). T~ .. -the . list or ·tpose who die a·· 
_ physical death. mig~t b~ - _~d~ed Doc Daneeka ~bo .-dies 
. . : , · . " 
· ~ot!icially_" · and Dunbar ·w:bo _is "disappea_red. 
. ·. . . l~ . . . . . ./ 
.. . . . -. . . 
I· 
. '-
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t . . . 
. , H;elieri e technique ·i~ to i~troduce each character· 
. . . . . . .. 
' '\ . . . . 
·in ·two ·or t _hr_ee .. senten~ea which · app·e~r· to ·sum.·up ~is 
I ' 
personality, b~t _w~ich usually ~re co~lectiona of 
. CQntradietions·. Tb.us, w.e learn . that coionel 'Cathcart ~as : 
·a slick, sucee~s.tu~-~ .slipshod;. ·~~happy . man ·o; · ·.i 
·.' _thirty-six who lumbered when. he walked and. . • .. · 
wa~~ed to b.e a gener~l. Je was dashing and ·' 
dejected, po_ised and cba i:ned. He was · , 
1 
complac.ent and insecure, , daring in tbe · · · 
administrative· stratagems ·he ·employed to · 
bring hi!!lBel.t to ~he attenJtion or 'his I . I " 
superiors ·and craven in · b~~ cgncern :that hie 
s_chemes.might all back.tire.l~ . 
. Gradually ~e are g-iven .the :taets about each ebaraeter . until 
. ' ' 
' 
we reach a point· of .absurdity: where ali the ·.traits nierge ' . 
, I . ' . . • , 
· I r • • · • • • 
. · . as · one obsession or the c~·aracter · ~eeomes a comple.te pawn 
. . ' ·, . . . \ . . . ·. . . 
in .a system over ' ~hioh ' he. ha~ ' no control and ~hioh is'. 
• r ' , • .' • • • ' o , • • ~ ' o • 
slowly a~d methodically 'divesting him : o(every ·hum~n.' . 
• • ' • ,: • • l • 
qua.li ty • .' The characters · m~y not · b& ··complete . in the 
. ·,' I . 
· tr~ditional · s~n-se, : bl)t there ~s ~o d~ubt ·tliat 'th~;y · arf! · 
real. It· w~~ld .be ·a· .cont~~~iction. to ·:ri~d a· ·.high~ · 
: . ~ . . • - ' . • " , w 
~ndivi~ualized chara~ter i .n s w.orld· which doe~ .not 
·. fecognize tndivi~u~lity··. · Heller" is concerned with , , .. 
/··.P;~~en.ting . a, picture . or'_a ~~rld . g~n_e m~d~ E~ert t~e ·l~rg~ : 
.· number · ~·r characters cont;ibute~ · t ·o· this ~·rre.ct. People ·· 
• • • 1 •• 
have _realit;y ~ot i~ : themsel~e~ ·~b~t in relation, to ·~b~ ~d_ea 
· t,h~ . ~orld 'bas or ·.the1Jl. ··.. . . 
./ . 
. . 
... :136· . ' 
: ·: .. . . . Catcb-22, p. 185. 
' .•. 
. · ,. . 
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. ·' 
. I I b A eoniplete and indi'vidu~iized eyara'Cter ~ou~d, be 
1>. •· .. :n absrration in this world •. · 'l'b~s is wh~;osssrilin, who 
· . 1n~ists, like W'inst.on . Smith ·in 1984, o:n proclaiming h!.s · · ·. · 
. I . . . 
· uniquene~s,- bothers Colonel Cathcart ·ao much: 
. Yossarian~~the ~~~-_ ei~Jt.' of the ~~m~ : m~de · ·. · 
him ehudi!er. · ',rbere were ao ·many asses . in it .• · 
It just bad. to· be subversive. -It was like , 
the . word subversive. itself • .!)It was like · ·· 
. seditious. and .lnsidious ·too, and like . · 
socialist, suriplclous ,. f'aseist and · Communist. 
· :rt was ~n o~ious 1 alien! distasteful na~e; a' 
name that ·just d1d not . J.nspil'e eobtidenee • . 
, . · It was not · at.all li~} s~eh clean, crisP,, 
~~~=~i:. f~~~ican · ~~me _as Cat~eart, Peck~m and /. 
. . . 
q:. · · It · i~ a· signiticant com~ent o~ the· w~rld· .or· .Catcb-22 th'at 
. .._ 
the· qualities ·which make Y.o.ssarian an. individual are· ·the · 
. . ·. , . . . . I . , . . . ' . 
. • . . I . • ' , . 
same q~l!-lities which ca~se ·him· ·t._o be ·bra:nded . a~ a misfit, -.: · 
. ' . . . 
. a · lunatic~. . . . · :' .• . 
. ' · Many of 'the· ~ha~aete;s have names which .. indica~e ~ 
I : . . . . ·.' . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
. in tb~ _.Jonson:ian ~-a~ner.,· the_i·~· . c~1r t~aits~ Th~i.r nam.es !:. 
· are. ·tbeir . 'PUblic masks and ~n ~is world onl;y _the masks · 
. . . . . ' . · ,/"" · 
have resli ty. Fuitbermore,. several~ · characters .may be seen . · 
. . . . . _. . ' 
. . . ""' . . 
aa posses_sing archet;rpal · or mythic · signit~cance . as well. 
A ~et~iip~ .~n~i:rsis -~f th~ _. mo~e .. than. ~even~:r ~ba~~ctere . -in 
~h•. no:..rl w~uld b8 . a ~o~~ll,;r unnacas~..,; exercise; u ~ould · 
lmpose -a ~ategor,y on this study that is not within the _scope 
rir its inta~~ions • . What ~ • . use!li11s a e~neiMration or .. 
.. 
. . . \ 
. 13? •' . . . 
. Ibid., p .• · 207 •· 
· , - ... . . .. r ... 
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I . :. . . . . . l ·. . . . . . . . · 
some or. t ·\le .m~:re . l'e'P~eea~t~tive . ebar,et~~e ·among· Jjbe 
victims and. aggres.aors, ~ulyni~ati.ng in a clQse ·examination·. 
. . . I . 
· o~· 1oesarian'. · . . :_. . J\ .. · · · · • 
/ j Bun~ _Joe 'lives ·in . a _ .st~t.~ 'oJ purgatori~l 
. exi~tenee •. ·He·. is a ~etera~. who .has flown . six. -combat t 'ours 
. . . . · .: • • . .. .' t \ ~ . 
by th~ time Catbeart be_gins ;-'aiain.g the_·. requii'ed· · numb~r of · · 










m~ss~o~s .~ ·.ne 'is elatrd e~'cb' :~im~. be , iinish~'e ~ .. t_o~~ or ,. . 
duty and .immediateiy ·pao}ca .. ·bis bags to ~wai~ · diseharg~ . ,· 
papers • The papers · ·~ever arri.Ve • .. Eaob ti~e· the miaskons- : 
are rais'ed ·again, .Hu.l;lgry Joe ·-ia · _glad to .. get back into 
. . . _\;\ . . . . 
.combat, : the ·rear of. death. being no ·worse than the agony . 
. . of .a lire·~ spent . ~aitirig for tbat·. whi~h -is never re~lized • . · 
. . ' 
As a .. resu). t , .. ~un~ Joe fa . ~ed~eed to· "~n e·~te? .a.:heil of . a 
.. huinan. 9uilding ro~king 'perio~sly 0~ tb~ brink. ()f . . . . : 
~o1i~pae. ,l;;~ ·Ii~ . b~gi~s ~0 hav'e• te.r:rityinl! nightmares which 
I • ' . ·. . . . , . . · . . , . . . 
ere all. th~ more terrifying· becau~e the· nightmares are . 
.. . . . . ' ' ~ 
• I ' ' ' 
al,waya the sam~.· He ahta.ys .dl'eama·. ~hat he_.· is b'eing . · . : " 
. _suff~eated .. b·y. ~ ~~t sle6pil1g dn hie . fao~ • .. Tht) t~th !Jf · · .. ·. . .. 
0 . • 0 • 
\ ' 
1 · the ·matte!-" ·. ia · that B':JPl.e's ~~t -~always _to .be .. ~o~d . ·: 
sleeping_ o~ Hungry Joe "s face. Tbe · ta~t that Hu~gry Jo~ 
. ':\ . . ~ . 
could b~ve the. sam~ nigbt,are eve~ night puzzled Yqa~~ri~, · 
. ~ 
at .first; · such an ~c~u~enc~ d~d · ~ot 1seem _t~ · m~ke . any 
sense ·at all • . .· L · .. 
0 o.~~ ' . 
I . . . I . . . ' . 
.· 
. . . 
' ! . .. 
" 
' :' . 
I ' 
. . 
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' . "'<. 
. . ·r 
· .. An.d fu~denly. i~ ·ali ~a de Je~se. · Why n.ot eve!'1 
· night ·,:,. · indee~? . ~t· made . sense. :to cry out in· · 
· : pain ~very· nig~t.. It made )iore sense than 
.. Appl~~Y.,- who w_as ·a st_i.c~ler ~o·:r regulations · 
and. had ordered Kra!.t to order !oss.arian to · 
take his Ati9.brine tablets •• · •• Hungr:f'.Joe · made , · · 
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• I· 
mqre sense· than Kraft, too 9 who \\'a's dead, · · 'dump~d unceremoniously· into · doom over :Pe.rrara •• · •• 139 
. • 4 
. · ~. . . 
' . 
. The point· is a -simple and · a . brutal one. In a world where · 
. . ' 
~otbing makes sense, one occurrence makes as much sense ·as 
' . . . 
. Even a!te.r the epte !~a~· ·right ·betiween ·Hur~gry J~e 1· · 
. . . I . . . . . . . . 
: ~end ·the cat when ~ungry' Jo~ · i~ . declared th, .winn'er b'eC'ause 
the c~t ·had "!le.d. t~om .Hungry .Joe ignominiousl;y' like 'e. 
"\ . . ·. . . . _· ' . . . . . . . 
yellow ·.dog," Joe goes t.o· bed;:Victorioualy_ OIJlY to ~ream . . 
. . . . . ~ - . . - . I .. 
·again '"the.~ Hupl&,1 B e~t ~ WS.$ sleeJ?illg on ·his faee, ~- . · . . 
I • f ' ' 0 I 0 
· Sut.toCating himo•140\Hie nightmares 'are ~o~t!'gtous 8nd 
. ~ soori oth~ra•en i~ t~s~uad~On be~i~ to be~~ nigbtma~~s . . . 
· - ior their bwti until .. "the piercing ob.seenities they flun·g 
o I o, ' 
·into·· t .he. air every . ~ight: · trcim their a·eparate ·places· in the· 
- . . ~ . . 
• • > 
·. 
~ .· 
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~quad~on. reng · agail'lst . eech ~ other in the , d~rkne~e 
. ' . " . . .. . , ·. , " I . . 
romantically like tbe mating . c~ils ·or s.ongbirP.~ with 
.. ,·-
. . - . . .. 
·ril·thy mind.s ~ " 141 ·. . . . 
.:· Befor.e th~ ·.war Hungry ~oe h~~ .·beb~ a: pboto~apher ·. · 
·. ·. fo~: Lit~ . mag~zine ~· He. attenrpte to: car~y ·on ·hiS .·;roi"e~.s·:i~~ . 
-:----- · . . . . . . . -
.... , 
, . 
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·_ .-. I : 
· by t eking piotures . of' : n~ked women. Whe-ne.ver the\ 
. . . , I . 
opportuni:t:r :.prese~ts 'its_elf·, however, . Hungry Joe. reaches 
. . . . -
. ' . 
sueh a .~ranti~ . ~ta~·~ of se~al· ·excitement ~hat .. he .. · .· . 
inv~riaoly fail~. . lle ~·a~ ·ne.vel.' .. m.ake· up . his mind ·as· t~ . 
. wh~ther h~ :- lalio~ld pbot~gl-apb . wo~en . or. make :love·. to the~.~ · . 
. . . ' 
' ' . 
Like .e·~e&thi~g\. elSe about hi's ~h~s asp~·c.t of hi~ :.-: . '· .. 
' 0 o I o I o ,' 
. . . . . . , I 
character pr~s~nts a, picture of utter frUstration·. "The . 
~·icture~ · .. n'ev&r · ea~~ out. and Hungry· Joe · ·~eve;r ··~ot in;n142 
True to. ?is na~e ·.· . Hungry . J~e i~ tb~.· embodimei}t ·. of . 
~nfulfilled· d~sires, the insatiable appetit~, the Id. 
He is: the ·. source of ·much ctntledt and sat in the ·novel 
' • ' ' • ' • • •• 0 • ~ : ~ • • " • • • • • 
b'!lt. he ~s .also the image or .. a human being who has been . . 
. ' . . ' . . 
• ' • • • j • • • • 
' 
t I . 
. · . .. . ·I 
. j . .' 
· ·· · reduced ·to a nonenti~y. . Even bi,s ·death is .no.t ·hie -owrq . · . · .. r 
. he.: dies as predicted · by · h~:s· .. illg~t~~e~ ~ : HJ· is found : ~ead 
~ ·.- in·· his s~·eet) with ·a · c~t on ~is f~ee· • . · . .. . . 
. . ~h,~ai~ . Tapp~an~ ~~~.~~mb·~~~g. :~an.") . i~ · ~ne .·or . the . 
• , , I 1 0 'i) : , , 1 
few characters ·who repres~nt :a potential 'tor good. in the . 
. .-.-· <.: novel·~··. II~ b, · ~t o~~· ·· and\h~ ; s~.m~ . ··ti~e ,·· · ~ne or.' ~·b~ ·· mos~· . 
.. ·. '(J aware' and ori~ 'or' the m~st naive m.en .on Pi~nos~.- .His' . : 
analysis : ~r :the Absurd, · the : c~ncept or . d~j~ · ~.,-.. e.nd.: bis . 
\, ' 
.. •I 
' . '• 
. . . 
f· ' 
. ' . 
. . . ' 
'· · ·· .. . 
·I. - ! 
.· •, 
""' . .. ' 
~'t:..' ' . .' 
.. . . I .. 
.. . . . ··I·.: . 
. -·:-·-.,-·· --~· ~ .~"-:;·; ' . . . f . ' 
·. ' -~ ~-~ -~-· 
• • : ,• I ·' '• 
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·~ . ' 
· ~ · . · .It was· already. spme 'tim.e since the cbat>lain- , .. _ .· 
. . ·: had tirst .begun . ~ondering wp_at ev~rything : · 
. . . was all about. Was·. there a God? · How could' · . . 
be be :su:re.? ' ••• He was pinched. persp:(ringly· · . 
in th_e- epistemological· clilemma of' .the skeptic, 
· · unable to aecept sol_utions to problems. he ·-was · 
unwilling. to · di~mis"$ a: a unsolvable • . ·.He was .1q.3 : ne~er without misery, and; n~ver ~ithout hope. ·. 
. ' 
. I 
. ." · Ft~ is . Comple~ely· . B\lbSU!ll8d by hi_a· title _W.bi.e.b marks . 
' ~ . I ·• : 
. . him ~s Shylock · is marke~. by .. b~s . Jewishness •.. Yet )e.- is 
continually ·. alta;e-·or. the fact .'that he h~·s ·a relevance ~~d ·· 
. . . . • . . . jl ... 
a valu.e Qe;yond . it~ . · In the ebaplai;n'e .estimation· of his 
·own ·position -4 a~e .. gi.~en -~ : go~· e~ampl~: of Heller's . . · .· 
' . 
.\ 
I o ;: ' ~ ' 
'· 
c::;..--! . . ' ' :. • . ·. 
. ~arodying. ·.~be rorin he is using, yet pontained within· it 
·'-' 
a~.-· well is a pathetic p~cture of ·:qaked humanity striving 
• f • • 
: ror. ·r~eo~i tiori·.· ·. · . 
' ' . ,. ' . 
. . 
·No. o·ne ••.• seem'ed really to ·~pprec~at~ that he, -~--·.. . · 
Cbaplail'i Albert Tayl_~ T~ppman, . was ~.._n!)t . just. . . • 
: a chaplain bl;lt a .hum~n .being, ·that ·be-· could h~ve a eh~rming; passionat~, pretty wit$ ,whom 
· .. · ~ . . he l.oved 'almpst insanely ana. three small . blue-. _. 
. eyed. children wit;h strange forgotten .facetr · 
.who would -~·ow -up . somed~;y to .. r~gard -bi~ -as a 
. freak .an4 whoJmight never forgive ·him· tor a~l 
.~ ~ · · the . soeial. eml)a.rraselllen.t }lis vocatio.n would 
v . . cause them. ' Why . .eouldn'. t anybody _upderstan_d . 
... · · . that he · was not ·really a _ tr~ak but e. normal., 
. . .. .. l,onely e.dult :tr,.ing t~: live .a- normal, l9nely 
· a.dult ··life? If they pricked him·, didn't he · 
bleed? '· And -if 'be · was tickled," dldn't _he. 
I. 
. .laugh? · r~ seemed nev~·r, to have .. oc-curred t~ ·. 
.. :them that be, just. as they, bad . eyes, ban_ds, 
o_rga~·a, 'dimensions, .senses ;and _affect~ons,­
that·· be· was· wounded b;t . :the same kind ~f ·. ' 
· weapons they were, . warmed and cooled by tb~ · 
• .. • • • • • • • ' J 
• I . 
I· . 
. ,· 
. ·· .I ·. ,._. --.):; 
. ' . 
! . ~ 
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·same b;eezes a\ld fed b~ the . I;IB~e kind Of :fOOd . 
although, be .!was · forced .to ooneede, in 'a . ' 
. · different mess ball ror · eaoh· s~coessin 11lea1.1" 
208 ' 
• • • ' ~ • I' 
. . .. -~~caus~ . he . is. tfo sine~'rb t _open~ .~on ~~~~ed . a b.out 
. . ' ' . . ' . 
others. the chaplain i~ held in contempt " even by his 0~ 
· · .. ~rde;r~y_; the sarcaj.tic eor~or~~· W?~.teoinb,- ·a·nd h~s . : 
I'oten~i~l-- ~o_r*'good ·is! ne_ver. - re~li~~d. .~e lives in mo4tal 
. rear; ·e.ven or_ pe~ple - Wi~b loud vofces;" aria_ i~· ·rotally · 
i~eirect~al.: Like Do;n ·,Quixote, ~the .. eb.aplain · ~as . ·:, . ·. ~ . ' . 
sin-cere~y ~ very helpful _person . who was ne~~r able to . 
. ~ . . • . , - . • , • , I . . • 
. _hel.p _any~ne ~ ."1~:5 . . ~is main ?r~ble~s. ·. a_re hi~ ' kindn,es ~nd 
·.· .· . go_od _ manners to.w~rd oth~rs; . q.u.lities w,hich have -only 
. . ' . • • t! . . •. 
. · · ·. neg:tive ·pot.ential ·, 1f1 ~· ~o~l~ \r.rb~r~· the .. first .dut! ·mu_et be . 
t.o· the s~lf, to p~rsonal 13urviv:al • . ' Tbe . im~ge . of the 
. ' .. · ' .·.' ' ' . ' 
. . cbaplai'n la tlle. ·image ·of a .good and gent.le ~an w~o . is · 
. 'J ·.' - . . . . . . . . . . . . : ·. . . - t;) . 
·_·. tnea-pabi~ of ,b·~~oinin~ : ~ .·~orce for go_o~ - _bee·~~.~~-· be .is una~l~ . · 
· to com·prehend th monstrous capability for evil · which · · 
. . . . . . . ' , . ~ . . . . . . . . 
~ . . . . . . . ( . . . . . . ' . 
exists in hi_s !'elldw. man. · Part eloWn and: part saint, he 
lacks. the . in~ight, C:o~rage - and · ctin.riing· of _t.he re.bei:. · His 
. · naiv~te . ea~ses -~iui to- wr_estie. with -~ight:r propl~ms . o.f -.1 .. , . _J.' 
""' . . :. . . - . - . . - . . . . : . - - . - : . . 
on~ology while he_. igno~_s, or. a~ lea~t .. fe.ils tc;> com_e to.~,~>: · . 
J ., . .. • • : _ .. _ .... . -
"terms with., 'the .ver-t real mani1'est~ti.ons of -n~n:-rea~on . . --'.:~> 
"g~i~g ·on . ~11 aro~nd -him • .. ·.· ·.. -. ·~ r-:, ·_ \ .. \. . 
.. . ·, . .• ,. • ..<1. , • • : ~ .: , •• : 
; , I 
I .. . . . 1" . . I. . - . 
. , .. 
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. . I . . . 
~t is ~or . thi.s . ~~ason that -the · chaplain tares so · 
bad!y as · e. eha~~cter towa~_..the. :end of the novel·,. . The ·. / 
br~nd<> be exbi]li ti> in su~~oi-tJ II{ Yos~~ria~ iS d,_o.is~~n to · • · .. 
de sere is all·. the more l>atbetic b\cause i ~ is easily . 
. . . . . . . . 
·. re·eo_gnizld a~ childish bravad_o ~) not~ing more • 
. . . "Run ~way to Swe·~en, Yossarie.n • . ·A~a. ·I '1i stay 
. -here e.nd ' persevere .• · Yes. : I'll persevere. · . · 1'--1_ . / ,.... 
, I' 11 nag and badger Colonel ·· Ce.thea:rt and · . ~ 1 
Colonel ·Itbrn e-ver;y time I· se·e thetn. · I •m not . 
· ·. afraid. I'll even pick' on General Dl'eedle."146 
I • ' I • • il • 
• • # • •' • 
The .role or the·nagging prophet does · not· sit well with the 
: . ' . . . 
. . . . . . .· . ' 
• 1.. • • ' . # • , • ' • • ' 
. c'Qe.plain • . Even :his langu·age . b~trats his · reliance on · · ·· L 
. ~e l~on . and,· like . tbi l'eligi~ be re'p~esents; the ·. ~bapl~n 
is i~eiev~nt and .. ·.inconseq~e~-tial ~n · t~is A~s~~ ~or.ld. · · 
. 1 . Along, with . tbe _·chaplain, _Nately ("new 'born"), Orr 
(.whos.e · l{fme may_ be·· rela~ed to ··the method ~-; h~e. e~a~e ~ · 
. . ~ . . . 
• t ' ' I ' 
. by rowing;. -or .. it col,lld ;r_e'()_resent· the. -ot~er ·half of the 
· . '~ei~her/o;" _dilem~~). · ~d ·])bnbar_: form the ~~r-~~e o!_r-! 
: c~a~acters ~l~se~t- to Yossarian ~ They are Yosaarfan ., s 
. . . . .. . . ~ 
. al~~;: ego !'~~~~n~e~ .i·n~~ di~.f1r~.n~ _fac~t~ . or· h~-~ -
. eh$~e.oter·~ · Nately, as . his name s_ugg.e~tn9 is· the_ innocent 
wb~ - i~ ~ot~ -~·iti~d e.~d .. parodied_.:_!_ ~e . -~ept,e~ent,s ,··· alo~g 
' I • • , • ' rl~~ Cl~v~hge~'- tf~- ._~ation_ali~~ p;o~~~ _o~ ~iew- But· ~~ 
also Cepresents . ·civilized, eu;l.tit"red man--too na~ve .to_ 
r~altze the. v~lu~ ·-~r .. his" -0~ ·lif~ and .· too . stupid .to\ . a 
. ~ ' . . . . . 
.. ~ . 
protect it •.. 
. .' . 
I . : . 
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I ' 
Hie n~ture ·vas invariably gentle and polite 
·-·He h.ad liv~d .for almost ·twenty years without 
_trauma, . tension! bate, 011 n~uroeis, which .was · · · 
. ·. ' 
210 
·.· 
: proof to Yossar an ·or j!s~ ho~ ·crazy h~ really · 
_. · . w~s. .Hie . ~bildbood bad .been a {)leasant, · 
. ·. though diseipliped · ~rie. Be got ·on well with · . ·· ·· ·. 
\ 
· . · his. brotbGJ;"S ·and· s-Isters·, and be. did not hate .. .. . , ... 
. . . . his mother and father, ev-en though · th~;y had ' .. ' . 
. , .. . · both been very _ goo~ ~o bim.~4'i . · · · . · 
/. · - ~~tel;; a ~am~ly bad_ ai~¥1-YS. known r~~hea~ Hi~ mot~er who __. 
was !"a:· Da':lghter·. o! the Am~~_ic~n Rev_olution ,'n. rb.minded him · 
. . . . . . . . . 
: ·frequentl:r tbat. unlike the other rich families or America, .. 
~ ·. '·· . .. . 
. who had m~d~ their' fortunes in pettoi~um and tobacco, ·"tbe 
... 
• # • • • • • 
_Nat'ely' s ·-have· never done anything tor tbeix:· money. n · His' 
. ' . . . . : . . . "' . 
father who ·waa·"a Son o.t a Bitcb,"· wa·e qulck -to add that· 
. . . . . .· . . . 
• I • . • • • 
• 
11 the 'new'ly rich· are n~ver to be ~steamed ·as highly. aB the~ 
·. .' I • ·. . · ' · .. ' I 
' ne·~ly · noor.·n~4~ Wben the ·war broke o~t- Nately's family 
: · ha1. doe~~~d .~h~ he • s~~~ld . enli~~ beeJqs~ · h~. ·~l-~ t.o~ . ~oung . 
.. to be _J)lac~~ ... .fihe . dylomatic :~~rvi~e_ , and lle ause his 
. ·.- .father bad !,t· o~ ~oo~- authority that the wa_r w_ould .not · 
• ol ,'-. • • • , • 
· 1~st -v~ty i~~-~. . ~ 1 . j . 
, _ ~ 
... 
Nately is a li-rllng ·pa;rody o.f :-~he A,me_r~ean d;ream.~. · . 
. . · · B~t:. be.<i~ aiso ·.a sensitive. y~~ng .. ~an . Qb~ tl~ds btms.elf· : 
.. hopeles~l;y ip ·love wl~Q a lu~h ·young .. R~man . Wb?re· • . Their 
. love ~ irt~ir is ;;e.t . on_c~.; ·a }ia~t of th~ _"var~~~~e ~omance" 
an·d· a trlb~t·e to Nat ely Is genuine :l.nnoc~nce end humanity· 
J . . ' _,.· • • . ' . • . : .. 
'147 . . ·. . . 
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0 · ~ • 
ill 
.. 
T~e importance or . Nate}y as .an -ima~e · of human 'worth i~· Ei 
. world . gone mad is sa·e·n . by the reaction· .to hi~ de~tb . It 
0 •", 0 0 co-.. · ··· ·. . 0 . • 
.. -... is worthy ot note tb'at this. scene is reported through . the 
' . . . . . 
. sensitive eyes . of ·the chaplain~ · He {tb·~ ~bapl~in) rushes- •. 
0 . ' ' 0 :0 . ·. .· ., 
• J • 
·to tbe · tield wberi he hears ~be . news ~r more .men beirig 
· .' . killed on a ·~iss ion • . ·.. 1 ·. v · } 
. .'At the .ri~·td a. beiVi·. a:ilence p~evail(u~~ o.;er- . 
. powering motion lik•· a ruthless insensate 
. : spell ·,. holding in· t]Jl:Bll, the · oniy beings who. ·. 
might· break i~. ~he· chaplain was in ~w~. He 
. bad never beheld ~uoh a great, appalli~g. 
stillness ba,o.re. ·Almost ·t~o hundred tired 1 ~· - · I 
,gaunt' downcis.t .men stood holding 'thei~ 0 f. 
.. parachute "P.aeks .in. :a s6mber and: · unstirrtpg · • . 
~rowd outsl~.e the .briefing room, their . f~c.es . . 
staring ·blankly: .in · different' attgles or . stunned 
dejection·• · 'They se.eiaed uriwill~rig to. go, unab~e 
. . 
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i·' 
I . •:.·. 
· · ,. ·to move.- · !l'~Et obaplain .was ~ acutely · .c~s.c;,ious :or ·. 
. . _ . "t!he taint noise his · footstitps made· as hf.? . · . 
. approached. · · His eyes searcbed burriedl:f, . · · 
frantically, t 'hrougb· the' immobile maze o·f lim'P. 
.figures;. ·· He sp:Led·Yossarian finally .with a 
feeling ·Of imllle~se joy t · ·.and then. his .' III~Uth . . 
gaped op~n · slowly ·in .unbearable·porror as he 
t. ...,._,,:. ,' 
··-
I . 
. . noted Yoasari$n's virld, b~aten, . grimy lo~k o! . :- . ., 
deep. · drugged ·despair. He· understoo4 at once, · . · · 1' . recolli~g in· pain trom . the reali,zation and. . . · 
eking his bead. ,with ' a protesting and imploring, 0 
. . ma~e,::· ~hat . Nately wa~ ~ead. The lQlo~ledge . 
struck bim ·with· a .numbing shock • . A .sob ·broke 
· · .t].oom him. The ,blood · drained !rom his. legs, .. ~nd \ 
be tbought he· was- going to drop·. N.ately w_a·B . 
dead: All. bqpe that he: waa mistaken was washed ~I 
away. by the· sound of Nately'S· name .emerging with . 
. . recurring clarity now trom .the almost ~na.u<\ible -
0 babble ot ' murmuring·. :voiceJ3 0 that . be w~s ~udden~y 
....J aware· of tor. -.t~e first· tiiat. ·.Natel~ was :dea.d: . 
tne . _boy bad been kille~ • .l'I:J · . . ·. . ·. . 
' · · . . · . -~ .· · · ... 
'"" • I 
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The·. ~nt~men·tai qualit;1~~f t .bia·· pas.sage' is · deliber~te ror 
. '• . , . ·• • · , . ill ' • . , . I . ' • • ' . . . • 
. · be!or.e the chaplain can · manage. ·to~t to Yoss'Srian 's side 
. . . . •i'J . . . . : . . . - . . • ' . . 
. . · . 
A I 
. j 
· and ·.sba·re bi.s . gri;e:t ·several burly policemen . cart hilli (the 
· ... cba~~ain) .. ~~Y ·to·. be q~estik~d oonc~i.ning_ . the W~shin~ori .. . . ' 
. . . . •,L. . 
· · · Irvf~~ ·mjste·I'1~· . · -~b~ . ~ame bli~d .. pow~~~ ~o1 ~hie~ ·_Na~f·l:r · h~s ~· 
, . ra:~l~n -victim n·ow .descends on the · cha}>lain with 'S11 its. : 
might. ..... 
·. ' 
. • · .. . · ~~ ~omes cloaest to tosmian in ~oth mitld and · 
. action .... He .is .a p~et ·~aster ~t 'malingering· an~ . bas e. rew 
. •. . trick& that' I are w,ort_by .of ~si.rian biioulf'. Next . to ·. . 
· Yossa~~an . and; · ot ·oq~rs~, Orr; . ~e comes ·elose.st ·t'O . 
' 
0 
, , • 
0
, 0 , I o ' 
0 
I ' \ 
' ~n~er:t~n:~i~g t~~ 'd~t:r. • to t~~ ;se,~r .. ~~d ~lie ~a lui of . • ' I 
· survi~al • . His r.av~~ite. activity is, wori:ting at increasing 
.. bis if~~ sp~JI\:'~ tinds tbot · c~ti1'~thg· bOr:ciom an~ .. . 
• P~J!Orming ~~~Ous · a~tio·ns ·.s.~e ex~.~'llen~ · ~n this · regard. 
,· nu'~t,~ · i~ved ~boo~ing 1Skeet b~~~se .bel bat'ed . ' .. 
· · eve~, minute ot it . . B;Jl~ t~t.i'me . pt:t't:H~ed eo. . 
.. slowly·. ··. He. bad f'igure<l~t that .a /in·~le hour 
· ·. on the· skeet-sbo~ting range with peO».l'ft like · · ·, ·:~ 
. Havermeyer:and Appleby co~ld , be · wort~ · as much . . · 
' · as · eleven-times-~event~en years.150 . · · · . • -
Wit~·~at ~ ~·at~~n~·e, ~u~bar· Jri~~ t«? .· e~.l~i~ .hi~ P.hil~s~P~1 
. to Clevi~ger~ . The . latter remains . ·uncon~inc~ci; ·he.:. is ' 
. . . . - . . . . I 
w lllng .to.· ~dmit . t'f:lat · lite .m.ay · h~ve to -'inciudt;) ·me.·ny .. : · · ~ ... . ·· 
• : ,_ • ' \' ' • , : : 4 ' I , • • ' ' I I ' ('\ ' 
u pie8.s8Jlt -.-~~nditions · tr ·. it. i~ ·. to · . ~e.em lo?.~' . . but · h.e . c~n · 
·. ot unde~s~and \~bJr : .. ~yone~ ·~oultd .~e.n~ ~ ·.lo~· .l~i'e; in ~h.i~ 
1 . . . . . . ' . . 
. · .. 5Qibld.; ~ pp.· 37-,8~ ' ~ ·. . '. 
. . . . . . 
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· · squadrpn is ·al~o ~imila:r-.. to ·that or' Yosaarian. Furtberoore ~ . 
Dunbar; lib!+s~an~1 1e~rns a Bocr~t. fro~ th~ S0tdie~ . · · ) , · .· 
in ~ite 11UC.h: ~~. Yo~&Sri!l'l loa'rna the , secret rhicb . •. 
. Snowden spill~dl.al~ . over ·.tlie· b&:ck of tb$ pla~e. I~ 
· ·~hapte~ thi~;·~tou~ -~ben ths·., Soldier .in .·Wbit.e rp.~pp~ars 
\ ' ' • • ' I ~ .. • • • ,! 
. myst&riousl,. iri the b~·spltal · ror a s~cond ~itle9 Duil~ar 
. . . 
. .. .. ' 
• 
' I' ' •, - ' • • 
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. . · ' 
. _ . _• ; 
. . -. . ·. . .. . , I· .-. • . 
... . 
' ~ • ' • • • • • ~ • • • • • '1: 't 
. ; p~ers in'!iO t~e ·bole Over his mouth. (the existential void?) 
. . . ,"' - . , . . c . D • • .. • 
and ·proclaima .t~e gri~ secr~~to ·tbe .rest of the men in 
. . . 
~the .wai-4: ·."There . is ~o on& inside! ••• · They've stolen him · 
. .. . . . . . . . . ., . 
· ·aw~~;n~52 . ~ 
. . . 
o , "' ! I ' () I 
.. . " •' . 
· , . Dunbar ·has dis_covere~, ·b.~h-_ ti.gur.s.ti!'el:r an<\ 
lite,;~il1 , . ~he truth ·a'b'o~t th'e Hollow Men and it is' -~ . ' 
secret be. ~B ·not \~er:mitt~d · to ~~w.· . Sp~rtly aft~rw~~ th~ 
' ' I ' ' ' • ' 
h~l-~ow,ast_ is.' re~oved ari~ Dun.bar is ' "disappear~d." , H~p .· 
ta't.e. is· obrloui'l;y- meanii as ·a. ·•olellin wa~irig ·to. Yo.ssa~ian, 
. .. ... . . 
. - . . . . . .· _": . . . . " 
: · who . ·at -tl:ti~ time .i ,s teeterin~ on the brink. ot total, 
rebeiiiq~ .. ·. It is'_ signi:t~c~t·. that Dunbar .1s not · tro~ 
. . . . . ' . . . 
· !ossari~·s ovn;squadron; there are kindred spirits in · 
other places ;t:t Yossarian can only- recognize t ·hem. That 
I ~ • • . • • ' • ' • • , • , 
. : .·ros_sarian recd~izes in Dun~ar a 'ki~dre~.'spirit is nia·de · . 
' 0 O 
0 0 0 
I 
0 
o 1 ' ' ' 
,· . . 
· · · clear b7 ·the tact that be bestows on Dunbar an ac-colade ·. 
•' • ', • • ' ' ' . • • , ' , I ' • • ' ( ' ' 
which is : the ·.highest· p.'r;Bise · Tos~arian can: bestow, on any . · 
' ·. . . . ' ,. . . ' 
man: . riA .· true . 'prince • . One ot th~ .tine at, least dedicated, · 
4' . 
·. meri in 'the. whole. vor~~>~5~ :: ,. . :I I· . ~ ... ··.: 
. The. p~~blea -~witb Du~bar 18 tha~ .·be. l~cks .. the· 
. ' ' ~ . . .. . ~ . . . . . . . . 
, ani~~l ~untti~g ·o~ Orr~ the ~urvt~aiiat . par excellence • . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . - I . 
-11 0~- is· ·a . di~ct ~ascendant o:t Hasek'. a Good .Soldier ~chweik • 
. · ae.;· bas ·~ne bas.tc · rule :tor survival:,. oblique · innocence~ ; _ ~ . 
. ,I . . . . • .' . . ' . : . J - . 
! . 
.. - -~~~~--~--~~~-----------! •. ' ~ • • ••. ' : ' 
·_. · ~52Ibi·d~ -~ · 'P~ . ~58~. 
··1531· b. \' '·. 
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Tb~S, combined J.tb a~ ability ~o vork, abaurdi~:r to his ovn . 
. . . . . . 
C'\ ~~ • ' · • ' •• 
advpntage, puts Orr 'in a. categoey shared b7 no one. else . 
't: • • . • " . 
among th, vic~ims •. When Orr wa~ a child he used to .w~~k 1· 
· a~ound ·.~fi~h crab. a~pies ·in his cheek~ '~xcept,. ot ·cour·sa, · \ 
wh~n be could not get cra'b· apples, • . · Then .he used· horse · 
. . . 
chestnuts. ~is explanation. ot this 'Dehavior is the first 
· cl~ to .his a~~o~·ss ~n~ ~ot~ a·a · crltic. ·aft~~· critic. ~a: · .. · 
. ' 
suggested• JJimpl7 Heller's attempt to · imit.ate Abbot · and· 
. ' . 
Costello's tamous "Who'~ on Fi6t" rC)utine·. 0~ eXplains 
to Yossarisri ~b~t be also ."used to walk ~o~nd . all day . 
• ·~ ·•( .:. ... • • I ' 6 ' • ' 
with rubber balle .in mr ~ands.". lt is ·all very. confusing 
to Yossartan ~nd it ·.is ~ot ·.until ·.th~ e~d . of tbe notal' . ·· ·. 
th~t · b.e undel'stand~ · the m~thod ··in <nor' s· mad)lfse. o~r is · 
' . ·, . . ' . 





· ... I 
1.' 
' I 
not to be blamed · ~0.1' Yossari.an 1 s ·lack ·of uncler~tanding. · · •; • I ~ • ; 
f 
·. The ration~l rxpl~~atio~ t.o~ h~s behavior i~. ~i~pl~ :tb~t · 
·~e w~ted ·b~lh roar oheeka~. Bu~ ' it Js. the absul;'dist. · 
. ' ' . • . . . . ' .. 'I . . :· . . ' 
explanation ,.bicb is important. Orr explains tb~s to. I .. 
• I 
. " 
·.Yossarian carefully· .b~t ·Yos~ari'an fails to aee-:t~at the . . 
• • ' ' • • ' •, ' < f ' - • ·, ·1 . ' \ . ~ . . . ' ' . 
. ·. · .~l~gi.c which .. ·~~ .. :~see he.~e 1~ the . s.~me l.ogi~ w~:~~ he / . . , .:· . . · 
. · · (Ypasarian) bad used to ·explain .. the nigbtlr dreams . of · · 
' • o ' ' 1\ I ' • \ ' ' • ' ' " ' • 
. '. · · .: Hunsr7· J..oe. . . ' · · · · . ~ · . . 
·. O.rr snig~:ted and· ·shook ··~is . head. ."I :aid it · to . 
. . · proteot w::t good· reputatioD in oas~ f1D70nef eve~ 
.caught· lie walking ·around with orab·,apples in m'1 . 
·cheeks .• · With rub.ber balls in lil1 .bands I ~ould ... : 
· den,. there wert o.rab .apples in ·'1111 cheeis. · · 
· ETel')". tia• . someone ask;ed me why I .was w~lking 
.' aro~d·· Wit~. ora~ ~p~ljs ~ ··•1. cheeks~ I d j.~at . . u 
. , ' . . ' . •. . . . ' ' • e I • 
. } 
... '' I 
, . . . ' . I ,' 
/, , . : 
. · 
I • .. 
,. 
. 
1 . . · 












·, ! . ~ 
·.· 
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. I , 
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' ' ·. 
· . 
·-. ·. 
·. ·.:.; -. i 
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& .. ·open. my bands and abow them it ·was rubber 
. ball~ I vas walking troun4 with, no~ crab 
.· tipples; and. that 1;bey were· in. my hand~i- not . 
- my cheeks. · It. was a good .story. · :But 
peve~ knew it it, got across : or not9 ~ince 
· .· it • s. prett;y ~ougb ~o make people understand 
you w~e~· you•~ t~lktng _ to tbem with two · 
216 
·· · c~ab : apples 'i.n ·yolr cheeks .154 . · . · e 
. ,\· .Yos~sarian stiil doe~ ·. n~t u~ders~an~,' .-~·or . does be. 
und8,rst~d ·_,why Orr had once . a~~ · ~1' · ~mit·ing whiie. a- big. 
Ro·m~~ wbo-~e beat on his be~ui !w:Ltb her sbo·e. _ Orr even . 
· . .· . . . ·. . . f - . • . . . . • 
converts his stur;1ted·.atature-e:nd . g!iome~like ugliness ·into 
. . . 
we~ pons ~t· survtv~1: ... Wh'reas .. :Dunbal' ~bouts · hls ·am~zement 
. I . . . ~ . . . ~. 
at the diseovery c·on·cerning ·the Sol.dier ·in Whit~, Orr 
. • .. ' • r~. . '"\. 
. . - ~ 
. appears to be . tot~lly unaware ·and unmoved by· .~hat goes ' 
' . 
· • ·on .· around · him~ · . He· even manages t9 · p_as!i. ott his ·fantastic . 
•. ' . . ) ;·. . • /: • 0. . . . ·• 
mechanical .skills as ' no more than t'~ · simple ~aatimes v • 
0 . . . . ' ••• 
•• • • './1 ' • 
~t a simple mind •. . T.he onl;y notable .thing ~b()u~ Orr is . 
t~a~ he. see~s 1;~ have .been ~hot down ' on . every mi~~io~ . be . 
h;~. tlown; ·he bold~ .thf.eq~~dron ~ecord ror .demolished_ 
. . . . . . .{ . . . . . . ,·. 
. ~nea ~ · N_o on·e/ ever see•s 't~ ~oti~e . t"-at ~rr an~ hi·~~ ~:~.w 
-always .. ·~ eQc~pe .. unha~ed • . On one .suob ·.cras\1 tbe. . 
: 
. . · . 
. ·~e~ tin~ that' •the . oa~bo~-dioxide 'cylinders . us~d to .in!I'at'! .. ' ... , 
0 
... the. llfe . -ja6tet~ . have . been ~toien' ~nd repla~ed, as 
• • '.J • • 
• sergeant ~nisbt .rplainat ,,,., . . ·. ' .· _ . 
1
· · .· .. 
· " •• :those goddam notes trom ~ilo ·telling us ·. that 
· what was good enough tor him was gopd. ~npugb tor 
the ·nat ot ua. Tb.at bastard! J~sus. did w~ 
· curse him'· ·all -except that buddy of yours · O~, 
t .' . ·. 
1~ . .· . 
Ibid.,· p. 24. · 
~ .. . I 
' . · 
' ,. ••• # 
. . •' 
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. . . 
who ' 'j~st ke~»t . grinning . as th~ugb !or ali hi ~ 
cared. v~~t~ vae go~ for Milo ·m;lght be good .. 
enough .for the · rest ·of . u~.·~55 . · · · . . 
Tbe consensus . is .that : Ori' is .a . ~omplete idio:t. 
Orr is .. so . successful -~~ 'h;di~g his .. true character. and .'his · 
. . 
i~~~-~~i~ns. -_t_ba~ .he · ~~~~~~en · rossarian_, ~bo :faiie ~o .. '\. · 
.catch the i~port _of Orr_'.s \nvitati'on to tly with him• ·· · 
Yoss~i~ does not ~der~t·and that · 9n has gra.duat~d· from. · 
erab· apples anQ. .horse chestnuts to· ae~oplane~. ·rt. i ·s · a· '!-
. . . . . . . . . ~r , . . . -. - .. . 
credit to Orr.•s · insigbt ·tbat :he knows it would .be u&ebas 
to e~lain his behavior to ·Yossarian outright ·and .attempt 
• I . '. • ' 
• I ~ • • • . 
. to force· Yosearlan· to . aooept his -point ·of rlew • . Be sees . 
th~. potential in,· people .like Y~ssari~ ~~d ·D~nbar but 
'knows that· the:r· must learn . the' basic . stance ·o~ their own. 
·H~ ~n~e~~ta~d~ :. th~ nature .. ~-f~ · act!on in .' a~ At~~ur4 ·.:wo~ld; all 
. . . . . . . . . . 
·. . . . (' . 
· ·· tta can ·do . ia ·c!;OP ~:i.nts fll?4 . ss~e ~ims~l:t •· · ~~· s oblique . . 
' r • ' ' • • • • ', I . m·a~k· work~ . ~-«? ~~1~ tbat 'ia~ .one : point ~ossariap is so 




t 1t .·? 
t' -~ 
• t ' .:~ ... >"" Who vo\2.14 pr~e.ct .~ .. w~~b~arted~ simple_-mindttd gnome like Orr from rowdies -and cliques and 
troa ext)ert athletes like. •l)plebr .... Who . w~uld / .· .
. ·· shield hill against .. anbaosi~ and deceit, r 
· · agaillst peaple with ubition and. t~e emb11it:ere4 
·. · .sDobber:r of . tbe: big · sbot ~ s vif', a~ainst the 
squalid, corrupting ~dipitiet: of the profit 
mo~ve ·and tb~ · friep4lr n~igbbor~~od. butcher 
with inferior aeat?l56 ·.. .. . . . 
' . . ' . . . . .. 
·I . , . . . . . .. .. 
l55'... : ·. . .. -t 
. . Ibid.o, p. 3()2. 
. . .....-.-. . 
. . . . : . 
i56J:bid. ,. ·p. 3()6. · . .. " ... "··!' · ... ; 
- .. ' 
I 
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' . . . 
. . . Th~ · ~e.cret . ·~·f 9tt; ·a. succe~s. ts ·.that he: .~~~ts 
• ' . ! ' ' fl';' • I . • · . 
. catch~22 "on i~B - o_wn terauf, fights cun~int with cunning~ 
• • • ' • I • ( • o • • • 
aosurditr . nth ~~sur~tt' a~d thereb~ ·.'.triieo~ers· the · dhin~ 
in the .armor, the Achilles heel of the system. He. leai'n~ · . 
'• • o ' • • • ' : • ' ' I £ • ' 
t'bat even .catch·-22 ie . 'go:verne~ by its own ·rules;,.it, too, 
• f • • • • • • • 
· bas an unwritt'en ~oo'phole •. One .of the hnd~mental. laws 
• ' ' I • • • • • • • .. • • • ·,. I •, • ... · •• • ·. 
of· eatc.h-22 . mar . st~t~ ~h,t "~~ey haye · a right to· .do .. · .. · 
anrJ·hing ~e can't BtC?P them trOJi ~oi.ng, 1115? but the . . 
upWri tten .. loophole· states that we ~ave a, · right t 'o. do 
" ' . ... . . ' . . . 
. an.tthing . ~s long a~ ~b~~ ·~hink . ~8 en . doing what is ~t ·. 
~rpected o't us. O:rr te,ke~ . this ~impl'e prin~ip·l~ .and works. 
it .into ·a_· wa7 ot i.ife~ .'Like the :Old · ~an,· 0~ . prov~s .th~·t 
' . . 
:the ·.!irati step, survival·, is· possible • 
. . . .· . 
Apart 'from Aardy~,-whose aggression -~s . absolute 
: . . . . ' . ·. . . . 
beca~se ·it ·arises trom_ a blind, unfee_iin~~ w.ooden· 
in,dirte;eDC., Bavrrollier end c ..*l,Jt Black i.;. the crUdest 
among the aggrels.sors.. _The~ ~e simpl:J: sad:lstic ~d are 
·tbtafiy i~okin~ in tine~s~ •. H~veruut,-e; ·. tm.:.ives 'on .. dfjatb. 
~~ v~iun~ee~s to~ ~~~n miesiori an~, .as it·, tbia~· vere ·n~t·. ·. 
Onongh,. hi• ftvorit~ alport is_ e~tic~g omalftilild lli~e _--_ 
. in.to biB tent at . night with crumbs · of tood/ and tllen . · 
. . . . . . . . 
··. · .blastin~ them ,rltb. boae-mada 4um-4u1D bui'lets abo~ trom· 
I. tb~ • 45 h.~· ~ad 'st,olen trO~ the ' d~ad. me:n in Ios~~ri~ t s : ~. 
15? . ' : ' 
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t·ent. :As 8. . re.s~l t of bis 4~dic.ati.~n to· du1J7--to. d~atli.;.;.~ 
. . , . . ' . . . . 
Havel'11le;rer ·has . become a 11itni~on ~t tbe Pianos a co~and. He 
. . • . .· .. . I . . . 
; . lB a fwilling tool in . the. Sri~ ·d~s.th· ·gam~ and Ooiori~~ 
.. . . . . . • . . . . 1 
·Cath~art . ~s fond O!J ~~~king--· tb~t O~ptatD . Have~.e_;r~r ~~ . 
,..the ·best damned. bombardier we've got-.'"158 ·. · · i 
. . . . . . . . . • ·i . . .. . f. . 
.. · . ~ile Havermerer .. takes· -part· in_ the de at~ gs.me;..~d .. 
~it is ~"tribute to tba. logic or a~eUrdit:r that ' those who 
.court.' de at~ so . re~ti~sel; ·are· the ... ·: ~nes who invari~bly ' ' ·. ·· 
survi~·~-~aptain :Blac~ -•~c10'1~ . t~e . ;ol~ ot 'the· s·p~cts.to~ • . 
. ,) . . . . . ' . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . 
··_ His favo~te : _ sport 'is/ watchi,n_~ ·tb~ .:~·~ -~~j~tegrate un~e_r_ 
: . · ·the nightmar~_ab conditions of · mortal fear," .which be -worts 
· : · in~e~uiantl,. : ~o: .foa·t·er ~ · : .. Wn~n tbe. ~edi~ai- _tent is ~rde;e~ · 
closed so· that . ai~k oali ~iil net disrUpt' the B.ologDa · 
. ·. ,. . . ,. . . . . . . . . - . \ 
' . . . . . . · , ' . . .. . 
missioD a stcond time, Os.ptairi Bl~ck · t _akes . great. pleasu·r·e 
. . 
,· ._. . 
. 
' ' 
in a ·sign -which· l;le b&s ilaiied ·to th6 ; a·oor: · · "cWSED tmTIL C · !.'-
. ::~~ NO'r~~. ·· IWT~· IN ,-TBE : )OOLY~"~$-9 ._. And when ·the . .. :· 
. n_~vs· .tinall7 ·do.e~ ODIIt .. throug}l.·th~t - ~~· mlssl~n_ .-~1~·. i~d~v~d . ~ 
. be .tl~, Ji1a'ot :1.~ oYe~~orecJ, .~4 f aant• . tlie nil Yith: 
.: .· .... / 
:- .. . -·-: \ 
"Ha~ · Ba! Ha! Eat · ,-our livers.·; you bastards. This t~me 
yo.u ~ra ·· ~-~l~i in . tor.- !1,-.·~l~ It t~ ·Bl~ok who ·t~urits · .. 
. · .•. i !osaiu-1? &boUt tbe d~etrncti~ ~t tbe Roallll Wb!'rebouae ,b7 . , , . > : !· ,, 
. · 'Americ~ 'ailit&rJ·. polic!lt'.- ·His most · :ramou~ e~~oi,t ia . th• .. ~-:-.( 
. GiO~ious Lo;ralt;r oath Ci-!Jsade. , This bas beolri Con~i4~re4 , 1 · , . l 
·. J~ . . : . . (i :"~.~~ 
• ; v ~ 
( 
.. . 15~ . . .. ·. ' . .. ·. -~~ 
· ... -:~.bid,, .. P• 29 •. , .· . . , r. )~ 
. ;c,, t59nid·:~ · p~ -1~7· · ~~~ · ·:, 
.. · · ·. 160Ibi~·., .. \·p_.·:·110. _ _ 
1
_ . (J: . . .. , . . . . : ~~~f.i" ·.: 
I.,· . ' - I. . -~ . . . . . ' _.· '!. . 
. I . ·,,-' . • • . , . • I ' I> • ' : . . ' . i . •~--'' " . l 
. · .. I :. . f· .. 
·: . . . ~- . . . ·'•l 
. . '~). .. ,'~ ' '~~~~7f!f,}:· . ~ :.]~ 
. ' 
~ : • t ' 




above . in an~ther· context. Bow~ver~ :the ~ttitude ~)r 1;h~ 
~i~o~.a : ·c~mm~~- t_o~~:i-d suob ~~-~n~e~ay.i~r _.is ·~o-~~ _A .. 
not in~. ~ .Tbe7 are o:oDCerned with ·one tbi_ng onl7t' at. ;ii·! · 
·, . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . 
·.c.os~s :th.ey' Dlust · avotd p'ers~n~l .eaabarras~Uient. This i~ . ·. 
e~d-~t t~om · colone.l . Korn 's :advice to Cathcart o~ ·th~ ·. 
''• I I ' aii~jeot:; ~!rh~ )lest thing \Q do nov .ia to oe~d Ci¢aii> . 
:Slack . a ~etter ot totJl . sup}Sort ·and hope be drops 4ead ... · . 
. . bet'ore. _be c~ .. do t .oo. ·m~c~ . damag!. -~~i · .· 1 . 
·.· . · - .Cathcart follows· Korn·•a :advice in this· :instance · 
. · . a~- be: does on so mariy .other .. o~castons. · ·A co~sideration · oi 
_· . ~ : t~is shbws · tli~t . io~· .is one . ot ~~e~·. ~~st .. im~~~-~t pharacters 
r · · in ' th~·-·n~vel. _· ·In ·the ~har'aot_er .or. Korn"· w~ have an-other 
· . .. · .·. ~~ampl.~ or Htl~~~·'s ~ebt to ._ Shake~~eare. · The .· parod~r' ~! -
\ . ·· . . ' ' . . . . . . . ..· 
. Shylock' a .tamoua·/apeech b;r .'tbe. oh~p18in · ba$ :already.. been 
• • (.1() • • • ,1 . 
. . • , ., .. . I . . • ' . . • , 
· notect • . In Korn ·.we · bave· a character who- belongs .to .'a long 
.. . . . - . . .. . . . . 
· · · line. ~r -vlllid.na ·which has<Iago ·e.B the ~rotot7'P.e. Even· 
.. • • • 
0 






• • .', , ... 
. ~om '.s . ~~siTi~ri . i~ . s_iailar to . t_h_a:t 0~- I~go; he 'is the 
. . t~~t-~d !r~e.n~>~d o~~~i~antl ~f . ~olonel _ o~th~~' ~be . 
, · power . behind t)le .. tl:iron·e, .·as ... it owere. But · K~rnts ~insbip 
' ,_ o ' · , ,· o ' • • ' • I o L o • o o 0 o ' , o ~~ 
With ;tago ·goes bt;ron4 this. ·xorn·. is a .confirmed Qyn~c . who 
·m~i~taina ~ ~a posi tl~n . b; p~t-e_ndi:ng· to. ~o~low· ~he~ be : is~ 
. . · -· 'in ta~t, i.~d.ng.· : ~~- -i~ . a .-.~n: . ~t tee~ :· inte'lli~n~e ~ho · . · 
. f . . ' . . ' . . • ' '' I ·. ' . . 
· ·. · ~hrivis bicautie .be bafl n_o illu~·ions ·abo~t .. mankind ~r 
. '• 
I ' , : o 
: 
' , . I . . .. 
-161 i .. . 11" ~ '. 
· · .. · ·vlb d. t ~· . . ~· . . . 
.. . 
' . ' 
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if~\ ~u • .' • . . • • 
. . . . ~. ···.· .. "'• . . ' . . ' 
. · ~ . ~ He is ·n,ot abo~e ~l:IBi:og himself .b:r manipulatln'g -men; I • • · : 
It . is Ko~ · w~o. wo:t'ks ~u~ -.~h~ . ~-~~lie~ schedule' _which - . 
•, . . ' . '. . . ·. .. .. . ' .· 
ro~es t .he · ~baplaF .to· eat 1~ a di_r:terent ~eas . ~all t~r . · · · 
. I . . . .. . . . ·. . . . -. 




·; -t~ibe . chaplain ~~c-~ ~~ _._diico~ered . that· tb~ .ohapla~- · .· . . P 
. wo~l,d i~t . biia get -~WQ' With · it."162 _He. ~s ·quick to. · . .-: . · . '!_ . 
' ·' · ·. ce.P,italize on _M~ijor. D~b1'.~ . persona~ ~-·em.b~assm~ilt . duri~g · 
the : mo8n~~-.. -~~i~eld~· whic~ inf?~P~-s ~h~·-- ~vign~~- ·briefing · . . 
.. . c 
I . : 
:session•:- · j(b.en· Danby l'oaes' controi oi. the> brieiin~ !torn· 1· . 
. -~:-: .. ·.;..- >' . . . ·.. . . . . . . -:. . .· .· . . .. 
. ' 
' 
ste.ps· .il\' ·ttnd concludes - ~he· session "without · a single · · 
. ~itc~:cci~~-~~ed - ~bead ~th·. co~·ti<J~~ce.'!'16;.- Re ia ~nmoved.· _ 
. ~1 ~he .. r.~ct' · tbat -hi~ · gr&n-d ~~~roraaaLce : mate~· .Ge~e~l . I 
Drtedle. 81~~ to . his·.- sto11~ch. \ . ... . . I 
.. Aii . of:. ·-t~i~· -wo~ll ~pl)tar ~~th-~r . pett;r .:i~ 1~-- were 
. I . ' • ; . r , • ' • ~ ·) • • I . .. . ' • • • • 
~ r.;--~0~ . ·r~~ th• -,~rutal_ . h~nes:t:r . ~d u~c~prQmising . C1tlioism 
~~c~ K~~ ~osaea~~s. . . He 8~8 up hi£( oWn c~araot'er t~r_. 
· _: ·. Yossartari :~~~t. b•to~e . he. prea~~-ta_· _th~ ·_.;o~ou.s" ~e~l:·· · .- · .. 
. · . . · nr~u know .Iosaar1an / .. . be. r.u·a·a·: attabli in a · · · · · · . 
· manner of ·casual i-ehe~tion that s•emed: both · . 
derili ye. and .a in cere, "I ·really do . admire you . . 
',, 
. . . 
· a bit. · l'ou! .re . ·an intelligent person · ot great 
riOl'al character who· baa· tak,en -·a TIX7<J!'Ol1ra~­
ous at~d. - I'm .an .intelligent pers~il vitb lno·. 
, •t , , o' I ' • 0 
' -. 
. .. : ·. . ' 
•, 
·, I .. 
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· B~t K~rn is more ~~--- ~icallr honest. and in·teliig.nt ·~ h~ : · · 
.. ' - . . . . ' . . . \ . . . 
is an aggreaa~r 'who . baa retbed aggression to M· art ·~· ·.:. It 
. . . . . . 
is the ··failUre ·. t.o aae· ~~i~ · Yhiob'' leads ~~d~ri~k K~l t 'o 
·' . . ' . 
sta~e that . the aggressors_ in Oa;tob-22 "are ·not really ;. 
_. . ~Vil _ in . any ~inister V~·; . rather.. ~bey . B impl~ ·re~~t to 
, . . . ' . .· '.. . . . . 
tbe given c))~ce _, -tbe. prottered.·opportun:!ty •••• They ·are 
.. ' . . . . 
. ·. men on the::make' and euo~ is. tbe quality 1, 0~ ·'modern lite t(;ti. . . . 
. : . all men are. vaiti~g for their· c~ance~· l65 . ' . ·. . · .. . 
· .. ·:This may ·be true. ot _Havermeyer, Blaek, Aarry, and .. 
f . • . . . . . : I •. . . 
even Cath~Brt, but Ko~. ia evil u; the ~o~t ~iniste;-· way 
.. · b:cause . h:~ is. ~-v~ ~.! bia . co~plicfty . ~n , ; :~d - · ~~s . 
· -~~rp~t-~a~·ion ·o~:' ag~~s-io~ . ~~4 . absur<U:ty ~ ·B:e ~ ·~hrive~ . ~~ . 
' ' • . • ' . ' . (" • • ' I 
. this. kno~ledge ~s . a~cb · as ~n tbe acti~n~ ,. tbemselve_s. Tbij · 
·. is «.rtdent ·troa· ·Jlia. glib·. and ca1:1·atic eW.mary. of the . life , l · 
. . . . . 
· . ~e ~n~ -~athcart _._ 1~a4; the ~ui,oaa ot - ~~ :al.l t· he tell~< ·. 
_!oss~ian,· ·is p,:oiaotion ·md power. · · · . · 
~e~o~·e . te~cbe·a · -~8 tod~pire t·~ .. ·Mgber thi·n~s. 
· A ·general 'is. higher than a cQlonel,- ·and ,a · · 
colon•l is· higher i~ a l ieutenant · e.~ lone 1. · . 
So -~· .' re ·aspiring. 
. ··. 
. ' 
. . . . : 
(.64xbi4~. p. '1-13. ~ . . . . . . . • . . 
~65oo;t!mporm .AJa•rican -Novel istat p .; . 1;7 • . · · 
·.• . : . - • ·1.· :. . . . . . . . 
. 166 . . . . .. . . 
-~ - -Oatob-22, "P• 4-1~. 
-: · . 
. . . 
{ . : : 
. . · .. 
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- ~ ·. . .. ·I . 
. . . . j7 . ·. : 
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'the- aggressors, bu~ . t~:r: · tb~ majority ~! those·· caught up · in· 
' ' . : ' ' . ' 
it it .. is a .matt&r· \t blind _compiiqity . as· .Karl suggests. · 
. . . _. . . . . . . I . . 
For others7-Korn• _Milo• and. Wintefgre~n are the obvious _ 
· ~xampl~s-~1: t goes·. be;rond ·com~~io~ t,. and be~o-~e~ .. a~ .~c~~ ~~ ~ . 
conscious p._rpetrati~n o! · absurdit;T:~ !ago's coae11t on 
·· . · · t~ible nat~ of the ~~ent. 
~ .. 
. . '.. .. . 
Colonel Io~ : was ·· aile~t :a. moment, ;reSarc!ing the I 
chaplain _with 11 flint ot-c,.nical ~11usem~nt. . . · 
"Yes, Ohe:plaitr, . t -. certain11 ·was terr~blet" be 
. sai:d tinalli. · "I clG1;1 1t know hov w~'re ·gc>1ng .to · .. _ 
· .wr11ie tbia .one- up without making oU:I"selves loo~ · 
bad •" · · · · · · · .- · · · · · · 
. ' 
, · . •That i*D •t . "hat_ I ·aeant," the cliapla~n 
scolded: timly Yi~hout &ll1 fear at· a~l. _Some r ;, 
· · . ot ·those twelve ~en ·had · al~~a~ t~n_i~hed ·their 
·. · . sevent7 ·aissions. -~ ·. · · .I · · · . :· 
. · Oolonei . l:orn -laugbed • . : · "VoulRt be- ~nt" . . 
· ·, _.leas· te~ible ·lt ·tbe1 had all bee~ ~ew ·.-me~'l · he 
_. . . inquired caQstio_all;y_.l~B . 3 · • . • . 
·. ' ·: .. ' . ... ' ' ..... ( . ' ::. . ' 
I· 
16$ '. . · .. ' ' 
· 1.aatch-22, ~· ·_380 •. 
. . . . : 
. ' 
: · ... 
. .I- '• . . .. ·I • . 
' I 
.· . . 
·I 
•' 
l· .· . 
. '""Vr 
I, 
' . • ·, _ _. 
'· ' 
' I 
. f ~ • • 
.. ' i ... 
, i· , 
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' · ' 
• • • • ~ I ' 
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The · chaplai:n c·rumbles under · Korn' s brutal 1~g:ic~ , It is 
•, .: worthy of : not~ that . .'~om's ' la~t c.ommen~ i~ a ' cynie~l twist. 
, '. . . . . .. . ' • . . · 
. . . 
on t .he .~ogi.c wb~ch Yossarian .use~ ~onatan.tly.' . .. . · . 
. . . . . . . . . • : • . .e. . . • 
. R~t~e~ s.uggea~~ -tfuat · "t·b~ me3o.r f~rces of .the· 
I novel are rePresent~d · b;y Scbe~ss~op1• MU~ · Mind~rbindor, · .. 
· . Aarf'1, and Yoase:r.ian,; Mili tar;y: logic, Capital~sm, . 
/ 
. . . Indiffereno~; ·an.d .. tbe L.ife Fo~ce~ . in that. oro~r.~169 . This · . 
. . . 
is 'aocurB:te·, as tar as it goes .• but it is. ·~~ ove~~ ·. 
simpl.ifioat~on. It .i:s si~ffica.nt . that be does not . 
mention Korn ;' in .t~ct the . i;mpot;ienc.e. ~f Korn· bas been 
. . .· . ' . , 
. o~erlo.oke.d by · p~actieall;r: .e~ery cri~.ic o,t--:-tb~ · nov~l.' . K~rn 
. · .. .. ~· · : .. . . ·. 
d.~es not belong under any of the cat,egpries· suggested by· . · 
· R~~·~er; : hi~ · ~1ni~al intel'ligenc~; ·i~ not· .sub~~~ed . by. any . ~f .. · · .. · 
' .. these .to:rces, .it is compl~~enta~ to . ~hem~ · K~rn , ·~ . c~ica~· : · r .. 
. . , . . . . . , . 
··. int~lligence everi complem~nts . the intelligence of Yoss~rian, ; · 
· alt~oilgbit is Ss mu.ob ~~J!i~~oti~~l B• <lomplomOntar;y. I To . .. · . . 
· .ignore. or· underestim~te the ro~~ o.t ,Ko~ among the · . · 
. agsressors would . be . the .. sam.,; . as . i 'gno;ing . ~~ .~nderes.t~matipg •. 
.the ;o~~ . o·r ··c,·~· a~o·~~ ~·h~ .victims .• :- - ~~ll~~ ill~atrates .the· .. 
. . . . . . ·. I . . .. · 
. ' . 
. ±mpprtance 'or · thea~ ·c:b~raetera · in ·a way which, at first, 
. . . . . . . '-.... 
a~pee~~ :to .. ~nderstat~ ··tbefr. rol~; .neither Qrr il?r Kor~ ·· are · 
• . . . ' , • • .. : . I • • • • , • . •' . \ 
. giveri ·s.eparate. eliapt,ers, as ma~y ~ess signif~cant ·characters · . 
. ti;e·. Th~ir.· presence~ b~~ever~ ·.· .i~ contin~ally .. felt • . . 
. .. . . . . 
. . . 
Korn presents: an extreme coupter.· balance· t .o the . . 
·· ;:. in.noeence ~·nd,: naive~tfof people t.ike. .. Nat~i:r,.· ana, ·· 'tbe. , . · 
• < • ~ • • 
. . ..... ".. : . . .f . ..  
-. . _~ . .-,~\~~·-... ~. ~~.-. ~. ·~ .. ~ . .~--~· · 
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chaplain. ' But Korn. ia. ao~e thai:r- this, · he is a theorist ot 
. I • • ' . • ' . ' 
· eatcb:..2~. ·. It is the. comb~ation o~ Ko~'s ·aiiliBter, ·.· .' 
sad:ntic~ ~ ~inical int~iligenc.e .·ahd the bli~d, ·and oft~~ 
. ' . '; . . . . .· . . ~ . . 
patheticallY. s~upid, thirst · for power on the ·part .oi·men . 
l~ke Ce:,t'heart· • . Sohe.iss'ko~t • and Pe~kem which: ~rea~&s - ~n 
. ~. . . ' ·. . . ·. . . : .. . . . . ' 
Pianos!. :a ·haven for the .fore's represente~ b:r ea~ch.:.22. ..  
What the~·· ~~compli~h · ~n ·Pi.anos~~ - ~lo :Minderbind~-~ -and~ · .. ·. 
·a l~·ss_ir de~ee, · ~x~m _Wint~~gr~eh,·are · · capa~l~ of. · , . 
. ' acco~pl~shing o~ · a ·g:rob~l sc(lle ·~ 
. v. Eros ·versus Thanatos. . · · : 
Minde.rbinder . ( th'e. n~me is obViC?US .once'' t.he second 
. syllable ~8 . removed) . '11. 'the . ·para~~ll- O.t ~~~~!don. : ~be 
.. 
1
effor.ts·.: ~t o.athcut·~ .. _s~~eiss.topt, )ii~ter~en, .Aarty, and · 
. · . . even Ko~ pale when ao.mpare4. to · tho~e . ot· Mi~o.: .Mil() is . · : 
... • so far b'•7on4 these · .th~~ ~'1 .att~~t to . speak_ of hi~ in . •. 
. ··huma~ t .er1as ~~ · ·bound · to be i~ad~q~ate _; ·.be .. ts · :the .image ot 
, . . . ' ' 
. . . 
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! 
·v . . 
.. :i .... , 
i " , 
, .... 
! -
· an(( operate i~ teras of .what Kabler .. dt"Sc.ri b.es a.s 
: . · ·. · \l'b~t - ~a~~.a:. ~1\o_ . Wliqu~ ·a~~ng. · en· i~ ·hi:a .~bilit~·. to ~b~nk · ~J· ' .· ... · . · ·~ :: 
. I· . . . 
. ' ~.tot~~b•~tio~~"·l?O ·. ~~.· ~ · .. to~d th~t Milo "c~uld . see. ~ore .. 1 · l . 
. . 't~iD~s th~ .m~at.· .people~ . but co~ld .lee . none · o:r_ them. to~ 
. , . . . . . , . : . 
di·stinctly."171. ' Bt.~auae ·h~· o~erate·a ~ ·.~his mannir, t~e · 
. · . 
.. ,J 
,. . ' · ' . ,, .; 
·\ 




. : 17.0a .. .. -Tb! ~ower and. the ~byss . 
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.. · . Oatoh~ , 'P•. Q'T• . 
. . 
(1957)., ··,pp. 49-82. 
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226· 
individu~1 human be~~~- does ~ot · ·~~t .tor ~H.'lo ;_ be tb:in~s 
. _only in terms_ ·o~ the S~dicate, : . Such a total view produces 
in Milo' a. vioti~a, at oni and th~ . :s~~e . timet a se~·se of a;e· 
. . ~ 
and . a sense ot terror.~ · This terrar produ~es in turn a. . 
' I , • 
. •. 
sense ·or pehumanizati~~ .. . . 
~ 
. . · \ 
., 
I 
:. ... ~ : ._.:_/ . 
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T~rror ·accomplish~ a .ita ·.work or · dehumantza"t~on· ._J 
tbr~ugb the total· integration oi the population 
into collectivities, then depriving them o~· ._the 
ps7chological aeans ·or direct _communication in 
a-pite ot--or .rather :beo.auat ot-~tbe tremen·d:ous · 
comm~ice.tiona · apoparat.us · t~· which the:r . are :. · I





· exposed. 'The . individu·al~ .~is never:, alone a:nd 
· alwa:r~ alone. He becomes numb and rigi4 not " 
onl;r .in relati.on · to his neighbor: but also in · · : 
relation t~ · himlel-~·; ·rear. ~oba · him ·o:r · the . ~ower : . · · · 
o.f spontaneoui eaotional cir aental· reaotiop •. · · 
Tbi~kiilg_ becomes· r stupi~ crime~ it··. endangers. his 
lite.o1?2 · . . .. . 
. Tbi~ co~ent b;y ·a noted -~$;o~-~iogis't: .on .. thef 
. . 
· contempo~ilr7 conditi~n could- be .. read as a di:t·e~t comment :· 
' . on lite ~n ·pian~a u4: .the world. enviaage.d by IUlo---tor .. · 
• ' ' • • ' ' ' • " I 
• I • , ' I, ' • 
· "colleotivities• rea4 ·R & M .- Enterprises._. .· Milo is the . 
. . . · . ·.· . I . . . . - . . . . 
capitalist par· ·exoellence,' .but tbe Oapit~li'sai' h' · ~oc~aims 
is abaolut~ ' so that tbe onl~ · ~il~e ·lett is; the v:alue wbt~b . 
' I ' , ' ' ' • ; ' . ' • ' • • . ' J 
.. a· thing (and in .Milo's .world · people are things) possesses · · 
. ~8 · a . C~IIUI~it:y.' : . One~ -"t;~e. --~rld and -~WI~ ~~tai~s are ·. . ' . . 
. redefine~. --~~·.·~·.~fo~ - ~oaodi~~·s_, . h_om~ ~- ·api~ns _gives 
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• . 0 . . ?4? .. 
significance _goes ~ey~nd : this ·:ior; as . . Norman Brown p~~nts 
out," ·capitalis·m is. a subllmatio~ .o~ the dea~b ~ish .. :· It.· 
. . . . . 
converts the·'world into . matter . (~ilth;y lucre·.- feces) and .. " 
. . . ' . . . . " 
tqrces a ~ni~~ . ·oi Ero·s . ... . "T~is. withcira~al or ·. E'~os hands 
. ·over · etiltur~· to t~~ deejtb ~nstfn~t; _. and ~b~ ~nbu~an, 
· · ab~tract ~ i~per~onal world:_.whieb· the ·d~~tb in~tinct. 
\. , ~r~.ates .. pr~·gree~i~el; etiminat$S ~~i· -p~ssi~~lity Of the 
• ' ' ' ' ' • '' f I ., ' • • t' ' :00, ' 
life of sublimated. Ero'a, w_hieh .· we nos.talgicall;y, ·a o . admire ·. ·. 
in ·t.he anci~nt .Greeks .• "174 ·It- is ·~h~ aame ·iire . Fo~ce th~t·· . 
.,.. 
driv~s Yos~_arian . ~o .resist ·Milo~ a world·; this re_aia.~ance 
. : . . . ,........_. . ' ; . ci 
. i~. simbo_~iz~t\ ~Y . ~~:s · r~tt~:)t9._. ~·el~ Mi~o . peMle his . . 
chocolat·e~covered cotton. - · · . . · · · · 
'• I , ' 
I ·,, 
M~lo lac.ks . ·the in·t~lligenee . or. Korn., b~t . ~his . ~s 
· . . . ~ot t~e po~nt· .• . In~elli~encef e1~n ~he c~i~al it:tt.e~lige.ne.~ · · 
. . of Korn t . is a bUil18~ t~ai t · an~ . such. con.siderat.ioiis are·, . 
I ' 
• • .0 • • • 
. ·· outsid~ f't~lo •a:· ~~.n .  . :Mil·~, when ·he "is . first des.cfi~~~· 
.' . appea~s,to ~osses~ · o~di:r;J~ry· hura_an quali~i~~ -such: as . 
. c~mpas~ion . an·d gri'e.r' but . w~ lea~ .as . ~b~ n'~ve1 progresses 
. tb:~~ :(~ Mllo . . such r~·~;i~gs :b~v~ ·meanin~ only in ~~~at1o~ · I : 
to tht~gs~ · ~his is ·b~~t uiust~a~ed ~t. sn~wden•s · /u~e~~l .• · .. 
··. ,. . . ~- ·. . ··, . .. , ' . 
·when ·Snowd~!) · is i~werrd i~~o ~~e ;~a.v~·, Milt? -bursts int<? . 
·.tears. ' •' 
. "I . can '·t 'watcb it," : b.e ~ri~d~ turn-~ng a'tila;y in . 
. . . · ~ anglilsli.. ·"I. just .. c~ •t .. sit ~e/e and. w~tch ~~ile 
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·The •thre~fold meanin·g giv~n ·t~. death ~n this sc_ene · . I 
. ., -
.. : summ~izes·. th~ way death : ~s tr~a~e~ 'tbl-o~ghou~ the ·-n~'/el· •. 
. . . . , . .. . . . 
, Only_ one meaning is . sf~ific~t to Milo~ · In Snowden we r:J 
. ha~e th~ .- ae·at·~ or e. bUm:~·- be~g wbich is the · rocu·~ :_!or . 
~ .. · . 
0 
m.ost of the a~tion in: . tbtt nolvei. In .. Milo I B reaction to 
' 
. . . ·, . ~' ',.; . . ,; ·. . . . . . ,•.
this event--as opposed tQ: Yossarian's--we are •given . a 
f t' I •"' ;.';j ' ~,..,_ ' . t ' • • • , ' 
~;Ym-~ol: ot · tl)e_ d~~!_h· · o·~ :b~~anne_ss; ~-il~ 
1
1e in~apabl~·. 1ot . 
react-ing' .to S~n's death it'l .a human wa:r •.. Both ' are given 
··a widet: ;9i~i~;~an/9e w~~~- ~o~~i~~~d. ill terms 'o.r the · ~nlyo 
h'death".. ~vbich 'Milo understands.::~tbe · ;economi~ death of th~ 
non-::~~~an, blo~dl~~B·. C?~~ism,: 'the SyndicB~te•. . . 
. . . t . .. . 1\ ~ • .. • ' ,. 
· 'P8rado: d:cal1)', .the .. mind-boggling intricacies ot· · 
' t ttl ' • ' I J .. ~) W •• • , ~ , I , 0 ' < 
0 
· ·. M~lo 's em~ire, redu'9e lite to a C)~ildliehl:r simple lev~l. · . 
• - ~ • l ' ... ' ' • ' • I ' • ' 
·· .. - Ther~· ~s only\ one .principle, .one · golden .rule: econom~c 
. : ~ . I ·. . . •' . . ' . : .. ~ I I "' . , I .. . 
•
1 
• fea~i bili tr. · · ~his: ,.is ref~ect·e~ if. the simple . pri~eipl~s . 
. oi Milo • s mo:r-a:l: code: ~one of' tfrese · mor~i 'Principl es· was. 
. .. . . . 
. . 'that it was ~eVer l.: ~iD to Cb!l'i'i-" ~ liiUCh IrS tho ,trllffic 
· would · : be8l'~"176 .. Bus~il~sa is e.bao~ute; :all : ot~~r •. 




t .ha · ~imple · :._un~~~umin~· sigri .\ihioh appa~~ . on all~ of ~iio 1 ~ ... • 
., ·. t .;~ . . . . - . . . . . . . 
.. . pl~~(s ~ . The ai~ifican~~ . or th~ . sign li~e not in . what it I 
. . I 
~ sa:rs but . in . wb~t .. it . conceals • . ·' . . r ' . : . ' 
• • I f ' 1(. • • ~ ' ~ • ', 
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Milo .Minderbinde~'s .planes : ~lev 1n rrom . avari~ 
where •.••• Tbe .planes were decorated with . · . 
tl~boyant s~uadron embrems illus~rating such 
la~dable i~e~ls as Courage, Might~ Justice, · 
Truth, Libert1, Love, Honor, and. Patriotism 1 
that were painted out . at once . by Milo·' s · · 
.· mechanics rl-t;~ s. .double coat of tlat white and .. 
replaced· in· garish purple ~th "the - stenc~led . . . 
name PI & M. ENTERPRISD:J l'INE l'RUITS AND PRODUCE. · 
The "M & M" IN ,"M &. M /~!SEa~ stood for Milo · 
.·and; Min'derbinder, and the & was inserted, Milo · . 
revealed c~didly; · to · nullity any impression 
that the. syndicate was a· one-man operation.l77· . , 
, . . 
.This last ·point ·is ot cardinal impox;;·anee because .another. 
.. ' . ·, ; . 
or Milo Is inn.oiable "11lorai principles, ~bioh .ht .. repe:Eits 
' ' o • I ' ' 
. 'throughout the ~ml, is that everybody -has a ahara. And 
Milo ."proved .good as his. word when a rawboned major from' 
. . . I . . . . .. 
Mbnesot~ ·curled his lip in reb.ellious dis~vowal ~nd· .. : 
d0Manded ~· .~haN of 1!hil . s)'Ddi~J. M~li> bpt saying 
· I' .. e.verybod,- 'owned. Milo ·i.et' the . ~balle~ge . 'Q;y writing _tb'e '. 
• .. 'o • I ' • ' 
• ' ' ' I t • ~ 
.. · words "ASh~"· ~n the· nearest scr.a~ ot. -pape~ and handing . 
, , ' I 0 f'\ I I 
·it · -~wai ~t~ :a. virtuous disd~ln that ~on tbe :en'vy .and · ·. 
admirat~o~ ··of ~l~ost -~~el-y~~~ wh.~. knew hi~~ nl?B Ar~~n~ · ·. 
. . I th~se t~o siaple prinO:t:Pleo MilO build& a. cartel th~ lik~ 
. ~ . 
r' 
( . 
•, ' . 
~r which even . Oolone).. O~thcart . ~ould not . imagin·e~. .. . . . . 
l77Ibid..; ·, . p. 284. 
- . . 
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· an:r. re~~~tsnCio the;;, :to always ~~. ·~;. metb~d or q~all:i.ng · 
. . . 
the oppo~.i~~on· . .. .. -Ther~· .is _ one s~cred ; law on Milo.'s ~ide · 
· : agai~st whioh ~o :on.~ seems dis~os·~~ l~o a~gue. ·Wbe~e~er I 
- : . ' . . ' .. ' . ' ! 
his methods. are challenged, Milo stand~ his . ground · with · 
. . . . .. . . . . 
. I.. . . . .. . 
all the vratb ·and indignation or tbe ·just man and· · · 
' I ' ' 
1t 
• ~ l . • . • .. • . • ' 
. gallantly invokea •tbe law ~r · supply.an~ demand.nl79 In · ; · 
· .. his ~ntire car~er : ~il9 · o~e~looks. thi~- ·law only on~e a~d-. · 
· • then it_ ·is simply a Cl~~st·i~n of · bad ' timing~ ~is 9o~ering 
. ot th~ . Egypti_an :·c~~~on . m~~et proves, in· the long run; ·to : 
. ·-be th~ -' irioident. which l)rovid~s ~il~ ~ftb the impetus ror 
hi~ greatest exPloits. 
In order to turn ·tht"s erro~- ~nto a protit·.-tUlo has · 
to .exercise his 'daring to the limit~ ·.Eventu-ally he 
c~ntr~cts' wi tb . th.e ene~,. (they are bot e~eMi~s· ~~ far as 
' . . ' ' . . . . ·. " . 
' . 
. · .. 
Milo · is ccn1c•rned ·since the onlr eneDJ.1 he r~cognized is . . . 
. ., 
. the ~J · ~r countr1 -~ho .- ~oe8 not· p~y b~ll~ o~ _ti~e)· . t~ :. : · . ·.- .· .. .... :. 
.' 
· . attack ·a~d defend the bridge . at· . Orvi~to, . and ·then .t -o bomb ·_ . 
• ' . • . . . . q; . 0 •• 
'his · own · sq~adron·. · For . a while· it .. appeara · tb_at. Milo _bas_·, 
. . ~ . . . . ' . . . 
gone · too tar; a' cborus .ot .protest arite~ : tro~ every 
quart_er. "Decent. people everyll~~r~ v~~~ aifron~ed~ a~d 
· . ~ilo · was ali ,waslied .Ul) ttnti~ .he 'op_ened his book~ t~ .the 
. public ana. disclQaed_ the tremendous· proti'~ be .~:tad aade ~ ~ ~80 .--
, , t • 
. . 
• ' t • • 
. .. · ~80rbid.' . p. 2;4. ' . 
,•. . . 
• • I 
I . ·.·. 
. . : .. .... . . . 
• t. ~ 
. . 
. · .
. . '· 
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There can .. be n.o BrguQlent against ~be pro.ti t motive and 
" Mild ~~·. ~~oni;rated~ ·. ~ tbe. end .or; t~e . novel Milo is iri 
I· . 
eompl•·t"e ··control ~t eve:r,tbing ~nd ·bas joilieli forbes with 
.. W~nter~ee~ ,·. Cathcart ·~d Scb•~sskopi. 
. I • • • ~~· ba~ been· s~g~sted . tbat. Heller . sbould have 
r . • ' \· . • 
used .Milo to ,give . .Oatcb.:.22 a d~recti.on and a purpose but 
. ' ""\. . . . . . . 
. . ·· . . . . . . . . . 
tqat he~ taila to do .so because Milo "is far too· outlandish 
. . . ' ' ': . . ·I . 
~tid O'Ve~awli .to contr~but~ . to · Bf1 sort/. o~ s~eisl ... .. · .. 
satire."~~~ . Such ·a comiaentfcould haie meanillg only :i! . 
, • . , . . .. . · . . . . . I 
one i~ ~~eparea to ignore. Milo~~ role' within the .context 
~! . the novel~ . S~en ~thin the framework of · th~ vo~ld 
' ' ' ' 'I ' ' ' ' 
.. described in Catch-22 the extremes o.t Milo's · C~ll\eer · are. 
. . 
·not. <?nl:y ·l~gical (acc.ording to 'tb.e iogie o! ea~ch-22) but 
' ' ' I ' ' • 
. : . . . . 
. ' ' 
I • 
' . . . I 
..... 
tot'ally co.Dsistent with ' the ~o~Id be 'inh~bits • . It baa . . . 
· . . been. ~~~wn::,th~~ .~b. · ~s.in . concern . ~r· Catcb-22 .. 1~ to ·a:e~aribe · · ·. : .... ··. 
a worid . in . whi,cb man ·~ist~ as a~ ·aiien' : debumaniz.ed 
• • • · l • 
b~ing·. s.uoli·. a worid attempts ·~o · redeiine ma~· .~nd, as . .. .. 
,...; . . . ' . 
: · Brown su·~,t~~ th~s new d~tiniti~n ~re~tes. a rad~call7 
. , . I . . . : . . , . . . . ' . , . ·, . .' . 
, new · catego*·· · · . .. 
·-· ~be effect ia to a·~bstitute ' al) ·abstraction, . . 
. · -· Homo :.Econoaicus 9 tor the· concrete totali~1 ot . 
. hUilem-.natur.e 8Jld .thus to "ebumap~ze· bu11lan . . · 
. nature. ~ !n !biiJ· debumasiiz· ~ human nature man ~ 
losea cantact vi~ his · ~v.p bod1t U~ore speoit1ca11'1 
with .' his aen·ses, with sensuality and .with the 
pleasure•principie. •. i,lnd this de~~II&Dized bu~.an . 
· nature pro4'1,c•s an ·. inbum8ll consc~~usn~s~, wh.~se · · 1 1 
"I • • • • 
·.• . . . 
. .. , 
· · · ·l.al· · ·· ·. : ~~o-B. ove. 1. i·.st·. 8 ·o·, the .. Absurd:: B.ell•r .; and · K~~~~:.w;:~~~:· ~~ ~ 
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only curren.e,. 1:-s - -~ba~ractions- 'ciivoreed from ··. 
.; re.al life--the in~ustrious, cooll;y. ·rational~ 
:. ecot:t_omic, prosaic 1dnci. Ospital1811i has made 
.us so stup~d ·and _on·a~sided that ·objects . 
erlet fo~- us· onltJ it ~e can possess them or 
· i.t_they ~ave-ut_ilit;t.:I:B2 . .. _ · . 
232 . 
. . . r . 
Milo Minderbinder, mis~~ken by Waldmeir f~an 9utlandish 
I • . ' ' ds.ricatu~e, _is· _th~ 'lliythio ' e~bodiment . 9f this po~t-human ' I 
.. 
,. 
. . ~ 
a . . 
mutatio~ ~d · the·' ccy_~t~lliz~.~ion .. or a co~itl!ient to deat~ . r, ' . . 
' made · by: :the _race-' when.· the tirst_ c~in . w~s · •inted • a 
com~itm~nt from which .sane men like Yos~arian h~ve _been 
· ·attempti~g ·t~) extrio~t~ tb~mse1Tfl8 ever :aince • . 
; r • • • • • ~ If Milo is .·the image of tbe rnler (ruler . as 
. · . 
~I .· 
• I 
eiitrepre~~~r) _in ·~the Absu~, ·pos~~bu~~n . er~ e~visag~d· . 't;)y· · 
H~lle~~. Captain A~r~ - ~ardv~ is .the ~~~g~- of _ lts 
Qrdi~~ry ·oiti.zen~-. Even )rl.~ name, . _.ardym (~eart'b-~ig"h 
a'uggests. his. character. and·. the :gulf -~hich _s~paratas him . ·. . . 
• • ' • ' • • • • · ' ~ . • • • • t .... ~ ~ 
fr0111 the image· '{)f mali • .. ·_ ':A.ardV:amt is a bulk rltbout -: !aalings, .- · . . •,., 
. . . ' 
e~oti~ns; · o~ int~~ii-ganca; he .. is · p~rsoni~ied . indifferenc_~; . ' ~ . . . 
th~. pa;rtect . image . ~f ~~ _ as ~bj,ect. Be .t~ an _a.tfabie, .. _ .1· . 
·pudgy,_ . atbie~ic ~ra~erni~1 man ·..,h~''smila~ · ~ontinua-1~;( ~d __ ·; ~--_· _.: 
his life -~,. -~h~ ~umber ·of . ti~~eial ; "eon~acts_n· . . .. ~- : . 
. . . . . - . . . - ~~-B~ - ~~otts · ert l ·uately~ _s s~ggastion-.~ha~ ·b_a · ·· 1••• f:?J --: 
who JDeasures 
b~ . can_ ·mak·a.· 
intends· to' mar17 ·iu.a whore~ . . ".Wb1' 70U ·~ n_~t e~en ·old · . : 
._en~~gh -~c; _  know. vbat. -tioue ~o~~ -1~,· · he . ·t~~ls ~be_ yo~-g · 
li~utanan~-~ . "~~rr1 · ·was· ... ~ · a~thorit_y ~n._ the_ ~~bje~t ' ot · trUe 
.. I . 
, I • 
. ·: 182x.ite Apinat :Death . · (~-~59)~ ,P•' ·2.3B._ 
.. ' . . 
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~ov8 becaUse be · ha~ a).reaq tallei> t>"117 in 1\J. with~ 
Nate·;,. 1 B father and vi th t~~·' p~os~eC)t; ot wo;~~~g !or . blm 
iller tb~ war in a~. e;r.cutiTe ~at>ac~ty r•· a~~warct !or 
b~!!riend.ing Na~el7·· .18~ · , , .. · · :\. 
The ~ost : signi~ieant eemment on Aarfy ··ahd his 
role · ~ · thi~ "brave niw wo~ld.· is his ·. tre~tment \attar · he 
. •. . . . . . . . 'I . 
. . . . . . . 
-rapes and .murd•ra the homely ae.rvant ·girl ·in R~e. The 
' tact. is . t~at . nothing' .bappe~s. · t~ .him at all !or DlUrd-er in I' .. 
·'· thi~ : ~ont~~ is me8Diii~less . except .wh~ri .it.; has economic 
conseci'uenpes • .. Aartf sums up· the situat~on ·co~eo.tl;r ~btn · . 
he ·s~7~: "Thef are~.· ~ · going. to p~~ ~ ~id Aartrui.·.jan·. 
N~t !or .. kfllirig herr"l~. ~~ att~t~ .. a·;tl, h but a· s.;mpl~~ 
u~i~~q~an~· bulian ·being. As:.c~·ty h~~ . learn~d. Milo.' s . moral 
·cOde. well. . .But Aarti ·'has ~oth•r sisniticanee in · the 
' ' ' ' I - ' o I o ' 
. novel; he is" the. ph)'sical' 8Jqbodiment of. tpe indi!.te.re~t' : . 
. . . . . : . .· ·. ; . .• . . . . . ; . . ·. " ·, 
c~austropbob~c · ~o~os .ag~i'tl·s~ .~bich l'pssarian · atrtiggles 
to ·surviv~~· A~rdT • . repr~~enta. the hcrpeles.snes.s : ·. 
~ 0 ' I I < ' ... : ' o ' ' J 1 ~ • •' 
Yossarian feel's eaob tiae he· .tincts .himselt ·: raee. ·to !ace .- .·.· 
.with ·the : b·•~o~ble. ~~" o·r : ~~~o·~-22. ··Aardvamc. is tb~ - .. 
k~6-per ot ·:th~ :ke1~ in· .a ~~'!ers~- ··t·&:~eled huis .: elo~~· · · ·.: 
' . : . ' . f . . . . ' '· ' . 
·This· ·is :me.tapboP,call:r. dsJDotistra~ed in the . · 
· .deso~ption·a : ·~t .. t-h~: tWo. ·~cas ion~ ·on . ,rhi,c~ .J~s~!lri.an •.s -. ·: · · 
. . . . . . . ,. I . . . 
. ' . 
., . · .. ~83oatcb~22, · P•· 283~· · · 
.. . lRIL . · . ~. - . ~ l.bid., .. P• .406.~ · . . 
; . 
. , · 
.· . 
·. 
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. . 
. . . . . ' ·. / . . 
,. . plane . is hit by flak· . .. Yo~sarian 's duty as bombardier . 
. . ... . ' 
·forces .hiiJl .to· s~~ in th~ most n;~:e.rable· part <Jf t~e-
·- . ·• . . . . : 
aeroplane,. the delicate gla~s. nose cone. From this 
·. p~~i tio~ . the . ·bombardier o~~ ·se~ the · tar~t and thu:s · dire~t ' 
·
7the . bo'lli~ . a~tac~; it . ia ala'o hts. dut:r' td ;eco~eni evasive 
. .: ·. . . . . . I.. . . . . . 
action wbeneTei• ground fire is •ncountered. · The bombardier 
is, · ~n .r~~t, t~e · c~pta'in · p.t · th~ pl~~ ~ Beca~ee -'ot. the 
' ' • I ' 
~ize ·of."?bis · c~partment,. ~os_s~ian .i~ . ro~ced to leave· 
. . . 
his para:chute pack behind him in tbe main body of the 
. . . · ~ · . . . 
· plfine•. Suspended in ' mid. ail.-.' with no ·protection and. littie . 
. · . ·f • ' . . . . . • • I · . 
hope of survival should . ~he pla.ne c~asb.~· !os:sa·rian live; 
. . . ( . . . . . . . . :. ·. ' . . 
in m~rta1 't•ar· while th' plane is over the target area. · · 
Aa~~~k·. i~ the ~av.igat•r. in Yoss~r~·e.ri • a: plan~, ·~a he ~ 
. . . . . . , 
· ' 
.. , " 
. d:i.~'obarg~a · tb~ duties of - ~·~at ·~f~i~e .Vttb. compl~te . 
·. 
. . . . . . . . . . r . . 
incourpet~noe. On bot}).· occasi~n~ when· tbe' plan~ is bit by 
. . . . ,, ' . .;· . ·. . ·. . : .. 
tlak Ios~arian . soram~les .fre.riticalli ·.to· reach · bi,s . 
· par~chdte oDi;r to tind his . . pioaa~ blo.ckeit by the' artobl~' l .· . · 
·· indi!fere~t . Aarf7. .· . . . · ·. · · 
. · The fl~st· ·mission to. ~ologna ~s~ actually ·flown : 
. ~ee ~. the ·ii~st d~y- pr.oves'· to b·~ ~ milk run .. on ' the ·second . 
. ' . . . . . ' . 
r d~y' tbe. b.o~~ar$ ·~n~o·unte; - ~ doH.~ wa"Ii .of_ tlak:~ · Y~~~a.rian . 
... . . . . ~ . . . . . -
~· .. di-o.ps 'his bombs.t · abo~ts eva·sive · ~struc~ions to -l'to~att. ~ .: · . . 
" .~ .. the ~ilot' and t~8 .. to.·. 1.~~ •. t~~ . nose . co~i· at' th~ ~e~ 
. . .·· ' . . • ! ' t . . · . . : . ' . . . ' . ·. 
· _~atani! .~bat .. tbe ~lane :is ~it._ . Yossarian f.~ pa.~~~~stri~~e~;j 
. . I· . . 
•. . . 
.. .  
·· .. 
• • 0 • 
--' ' 
·. ( . 
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C' 
~ . . . . 
his o~ly _ thought ~~ _-to· ~er, .h~_s p~ra~btlt_e. . But·· Auf'! has · 
o~~er ide.as, , be ~as come ~orw~ t.o ·gat a better 'liew • . 
.-Yossarian is · trapped~· He a~reama a:t·Aar~, ·b·g~ bb, · 
. .. ?unches M.~m,' · a~d-_ ple~_da ~~th b~m.' _ Aarty · smi~es 9:ttably 
.. 
I· 
· and· keeps telling Yossa:rian ·to ·speak .. up because he cannot 
. . ' . . 
hear what· be .18 ·sa ring. · · · · . 
. . . .. . ' . ~ . 
• r ' • • 
. . . : ."I still · c.oul~ 't· hear y.ou9·" Aarr-y said • 
· "·I -said get out ·ot herel'" Yoasarlan · · I· · 
shouted, and bl'oke · iJit~ tears. He began · .. i 
punching Aarr'f in the ~od;r with both bands as 1 
hard ~~~ be . C oula: • . • Get SV81 fr011 · me ! . Get I . 
~ching ·~artr :-vas like sinking .. bis 'ri~ts .·j · 
· int_o . a liap s~ok ·o_t. inflated rubber. · . Tb.~re. . I· 
· .. was no resistailce., no ·response at. all .from! ·i. 
· . tb'e· ~ott, insensit~ve1 masa, ~pd . after a ·wblle . i 
. Yoasarian '8 apiri t 41•"-~~is arais dropped 1 
· .belplesslr. with exbauiti,.on. : He was ove_rcome 
1 
-with a .. humiliating. t~eling or illl'DQtence and . 
···was readr· to weep .in ·sel!-pit:y.l~' · . · . . 
.. . · · ~~!7- · continuall;r ~~~a· loa~· a~ :~ r~sult. ~f · bi.sl . . 
• ~ 0 • • •• 
. . . . 
. .. ' 
~nco.petence· f!a . a. narl.~tor. ·It. ie · Aarf1.' a_. stupidity that .. 
causes -the ·de~tb · of Kr~.tt · at :r~rrara ·and the· s~ae Jttu-pidity 
. . . . "{ ·. . , . r . . . ' . . , . . . 
·causes .him to l•a.d .the planes . .' oYer ·~h~ cit:r or ~ghorn on 
. . .. . . . . 
. ' , . ' I • 
. ·another oc~~aion . when the missi·on shou,ld . have ~een a milk .. 
,run. Oo :th1,a occaaion. th~re :l,~o ti•• to tski 8vasive .· ·. 
action·. Yosa~riail iq. vound,ed .in the tbig~ and; turn.s to. · 
Aarr-r ior· b•lp. . Eve~ . now h~ ·en~ounte~s 'the- sa~e . . . .. / .. 
· · irutirterence. · · 
'18'1L .. . . . : . 
. . "'!ill• ' · PP•. ~!7-:4~· : · . · · ·. 
. ··. 
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. .. · · "~ .los~ my ·balls! Aarf7, I lost my balls!" . 
· Aarf7. d~dn ji- · hear, · ~nd Yossarian b~nt· forward 
· ~nd tug~e~: at his arm. · • Aarr,., help me, • he 
pleade~, almos~.· veeping~ · "I'111 hit! .· I'm ·hit!" · 
Aarty turn.ed elowly with ·a bland, quizzical 
g.rin·. •WhatJ" . · · ·. ·. 
·1 '"I'm. hit ·Aar~! Help mel" · · 
" . Aarr:r. srlnned·. :gai~ and shrugged amiably.: 
. I can .t . hear you,-, be said-. · . · . 
I ~Ce.n 't Jro~ eee .. me?" Yossarian·· cried · ·. incredulously, ·1and be · p~inted :t~· the deepening · pool or blood · be felt. ·splashing down · all ·around. 
· him and· spM~dinf out underneath. "I 'm wounded! . · 
·Help me. ~ for .God a sake! Aar!7, help· me!~ . · 
• f . • 
· "I· still cs.n~t bear you," Aarfy compl'ained . 
-~olerantly •••• ltsy · · . . . . . . 
. ~hese . scenes·. ~ot. · o~l:r point to ·~b~ . continua~ st'ate . 
.. 
. . 
of terror in "Wb.iob Yossarian exists but tbey also 
. demon~trate, · through ~ar!7 ~ the forces ·again~t·' which .·.· 
Yosearian . ·ia·· fig~ting' as well"· as .th~ nature .. ot ·tb.e .conni·et. 
. . • • f . : ' . • • ,. 
. . 
Tbe . ~nd~ttereilce ·of Aarf't i~ · illustra:tivtt of the · 
• ' , I • • • 
indifference which the world: has toward Yoeearian 'e 
· . . exist~nce: . 'l!he ·(rreserc• of . Aart1 at .the : times when . 
Yossa;t'ian ··_1~ aost' ia~e~i~tely ·e~~s.ed to -~be ~o~o~ and 
' . . . . . 
i~s~nitj or war ·gives . him a sign4!icance ·be70~d the 
: pe~sonai ~ · b~ .'i~. the concret~ ma~i~estation of ' the t~t~~ ~ .. 
. . , . . I. . . . . . . . 
. Absurdity which confronts .Yossarian at "eve17 tutJl. Aar!y · . . 
. I . .· . . .. . 
·. · is 'he embodiment ·· ot the t 'rutb · ot Sno~den ,· s message which . 
. ' . . . .·. ' 
· I9ss~.ria~ . ~~~ b~tore ~he . ~o~el . o})ens but only .unde~st8Jl~S ·. 
· much later.-.- · .·"~be .. apU'it gone,_ man .:J-s garbage; · That .wa.s 
. . l8h:_ . . 
"":"J:bi4.. 'P• 264. 
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· Snowden's' ~ee;et. • 187 _.In. Plil~ ~nd ~ar;, H~ller· gives us 
t~~ .prime spe~i~ens · f~om the · .~eap •. : .·. ·. 
. ~~nat . tb~- g~~bag~ ··a~d . tpe. ~·e_at_~-· ~isb . ~nd ·agains~ 
. ' ' 
. 'l. : 
·. 
. , . 
:-: ...... '\ :.·.· 
~'. 
. . .. . . ~atcb-22, wi:tb all i .ts . "s~~nning reasonableness'~" 
· !'~searf_B:D ~p~o.s~s ~ife.: !~ail, .~~'ke~.", -vi~al ~i~e. · such 
. ' 
.. ··I 
'a stsnc~ is .not, reasonable .when . rea~onabie is. co.neidered 
in · terms or the :definition th& ·word h·a~ within the · c.onteXt 
. . ,· . . ' . ·' . . , . 
:or 'the novel. · "Yossarian is a 1Uetzscbean · and · Blake an 
' I ' ' I '• o o 
in~n ·~bo : opposes absurdity .. an~ me~ningiessness not w.itb a 
• • l • • 
ratio~u11 .. system b~t ·wit_h li~e .itself, _er~~ic1 li~e !i~led :I 
with •?CPtrienc~." ~8 All his ~gumenta, bis.·robust . . 
" · . .. . ' . 
. se~ality, and his · cone.cious~es~ ·.of danger · a~d .~uffering . 
. . . . . . . 
· are tbe ·.tesult o! his absolute, non-compromising belief 
• . • . • . t • . • . 
·in t~e v~~ue. :or ._his lite~ :.This is illus~rated e.arly 'in ·. · . · 
the nev~l bt· his . arguments ·with Clevinger, the r~tionaliat·, 
.. and b,; 'bits aceeptan~e or .hi~ . role as ·a misfit·. . . ' . . 
. . . ~ ' 
. Yossartan lias 4ecided ion·g · ~.go .-·~hat san~ty · ·~,d I 
rationaiitrt :·.a.t·tbe wo;ld. "-~tin~s · t.bet;~,· ·~;, .in e.ffeot .t~e - I· ·. 
height .. or' aadnes~ . beca~se they lead·. only. to death. He. ' 
. . . . . 
• ' •' • ' ' I 
.. . wants · .. no share.·. ·i.D SUCli 1UD801. and ·.m·akes a determined \ 
' I ' • • . '• ' • ' ' • ~ 
· er!ort t~ place hi11sel!· .~u~side · its sP.here ·~ · ·At one point 
. be re.flects: •c1evin~r .was ' cie~d.. That ~ "~s ~he · ba~io .fiaw 
. . . . . . 
. ' 
18?, .. -: . . . 
, .. Ibid., p. 43() .• 
.. -. . ~ 
. ' 
•• ' • ' I • 
. ~881i1tter; l'P• · 38-39. 
, I ~ ·. ' • • . , 
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in. bis . pbil~s.~pbY.~lS9 !t· i.s in tbis · txt b 
. . . . " . . con. e t at · · 
'--.,:--. ..__., Y6ss~rian 's logict ·which at . fi~st ap~.~;u_.s t~ be entirel; · . 
. . · ·' 'intg.a~,ive, . assumes a · positiv~ 9uality. A ~ogic ba~ed - ~n ·a . 
. .. commi ~ment to ~~fe ·~ppe_ars totally ' out of ·ke;r ~h~n ·· 
. . . . . . . 
. . . - ' , ' 
. balanced: aga~~~t ' a logic ·~hfch, lii:e . Ole'Yinger I s;lleads 
.·only .to .· d~·ath.· · ~ere p~i-ct~atl~n in. sueli in~a~i~y i~ . .. 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
aggression; · by ·re~s~ng . to part.icipate willirigly · Yoi!Jsar.i~ ·. 
. . .. . I , . . . . . 
· .~la~e.~ · bim.s~lf. s_qu~~i1 ·on the .si~e ~f the vie~ims. · .\ihen, 
· 'o.n· three aeparat·e ~c:c~.stons, ···which· v1li · be diseu~sed 
. . . . 
phortlr.' Yossar~~ ~oses . sight of thiS· 'tact be comes 
. Pre~ario~sl1 ~l~s~ . .'tC? - l~si~·g .b·i~sti~ ·88 ·. well• .'· 
· The onl1 .. a~t~Vit1 at . vhicb . ~oss~~i~ demQnstrates 
an1 vro:ticiene:y ;t.s, l;r~n~eally, bom})ing.. .But his skill.· · 
. as a bombardier . resu~t's ~rom hi's . gr~at lco~~ioe and sexis~· . 
~~ .te~or ratber .. ~h~~- t~o~ a.'n;r· :~e~~~l· att~~pt ·on b~s · ;~ · 
·~o ·. dis~h~ge. h~a · dut7 ··~eli • . At pr.acti~~~i;r.: eveit other 
. . . . . . 
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, ~·. i ' ' 
~ . . . . . ' ~ . ·. . ' .. . 
. "normal~ actirl.t1 .. yOS$&r1an is ·totally inept • . He re.fus.es · . 
- . . : ·. . . . f •' . ' .. . : . • . . 
· :I to. "pitch· ia" whenever possible and when·; me ts ·terce~ t~ . 
. ·:.·: :'partlcipat~ · b~~ on~; e_onsoiat.ion .~~ ·b_is iack oi ·. ~bilit;r.· 
.. I 
··rtl~~~ari.an ow~d ·b~i · g~Od health~ to." exe~ei~e, ·r~sb air~ .· 
tea~work and ~·~od .spO~SmaDS~ip; it .... ~as to get : away ... from 
. . ' . ,. . ~ · . ' . 
· · · · · : · ' · · · · · · · wl90 
· them · all · .. that he had· ti;'~t discovered th~ ~o~pit~). ~ 
. . 
·ia · .· · · · 
. . ?oatcb-22, p~ 10,. , J 
'· 190 . . Ibid~ t P• 1?5· . 
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I . 
· H~ n~.ver bits anything when ~e . sJ;lo·~ts skeet and n'ever 
wins _at poker. ~These were two 41sappointments to · vhich . , 
'-
he .bad· r 'esigned bimselt: . be wottld neve.r ·b~ 8 .skeet shooter 
. . . . . . . ' . 
and he 'would n~ver '·mak~ .mone:Y. nl<)l ' . . . . ·. ... ·.. .· . ' 
, 
. . 
This l~st admission is one which serves to place -
. Yoss·ari~. forever outside the pale in a world_ t~tally 
. . . . 
cominit.t~d ' to e~onomic v~lu.e • . It makea · h~lll a madman tor9' . 
i • 
' 
as No~an Brown · po~nts ·out, · "the connec't!ion betweep money· . . 
. ·t-~inking and r~t_io.~al thinking· i~ ~o· _d~~Pi:r ..ingrained ~nL ... · 
our praotic'al live~ tba~ ·~t s_eem_~ impos.sible to .question 
it.n192 !o~sa~ian' iii ~· lunatio .. f~r the sim~le rea~~n .. tbat· 
. I -. . . . . . . ·: . 
be places his li!e · above . e~ono~ie commod~ty. · Be realizes · · 
·. 
I ' 
• • , e • ! . • 
.tb~s . on~y ~oo we~l, b~.t lw~th. .t~is ~.e.al~za_t_io~ comes _'_anothe.r . . 
wbi·cb . ~8 even iaore frightening; · ~e realizes that the · . 
. . . ..1 .. . ·. . .. 
·forces.' around hilll are .. committed _to death and that he, 
. . . . . .. . ' 
be~ause be insists· on tb'e opposite vie~.~ is guilty: . ot . 
, I • ' • 1 , , ' ' • , ' ' 
·. · b~ing ·alive • . He is the t111age· of the Onel~ie:n · "~heught 
criminal."• in ·a . scene where Yoesarian attempt~ to · explain 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
;· !' t~is to· Oie-vinS.r. ve. ·~ given at . O?Ce an ide~ of his· . 
. I .· . t&,rro-~ .~d hl~ :!mYthic signitl~:~ce.·. _:. 
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As tar back.· aa· Yossari~· coulds rec.~ll, be -'-. 
explained to Olevinger with a patient smile· aom~bod7 was a~wara b~tcbiDg · a . plot .to till'bim. · 
There were people· wbo··cared tor hi• and .peo\)le .. 
who didn 't'. and those vho 41dn 't hated ·him and 
were out· to :get hi•:. ·The1 hated biil because be · 
vas 'Assyrian~ . · But tbe1 ·couidn't touch bim, be . 
told Clevingercl because be ba~ a s~und mind. in · 
·a pure bod7 u vas .. · strong ritt 8.n ox. They 
couldn't ~ouch him because be ·was Tar~an, !· · 
Mandrake, ·Jlasb ~rdon. ·JHe .was Bill.. Shakespeare. 
He was Cain, U17sse$, tbe .Jlrins.D~tcbman; be vas 
.Lot in Bodo•,; Deirdre ~t the So~rows, Svee~ey in· 
the :r:tifdltingales · a~ong t .he trees. ·. He _was m~acle 
ingl'edlent Z-24:7. He vas-- · · . · · . . 
. · •.crazy.!" OleTingar interrupted shrieking. . 
·."That 'a. )r~at 70u art! . Oraz7!"· · : . . 
.. ~. "-imm•nse.. I~m a .real; slam-bang · honest-· 
. to-goodness; .~• fi•t~d humdinger. f•m :a bpoa 
tide· auprallaD· •. • . . · . · . . · . I . · · · 
. · '-'Superaan?" Ol•vinger cried • . "Sv.l)trman?" 
, ·•sup£!111aD," Tosaarian -' eorrected.l~' · 
·  It.' ia:· b~c~u~e: he 'ttndetstands the · ·nalure o! his 




,.· ;- ', .· posit.ion so well that Tosaarian . sees .the ~ar - as . only one .. : . · 
· mora~ threat'· to ~is axi~tenc~-~albeit :~ e~~-~m·e ~~e. ~ . . 
. . . : ' . . . . . I . . . •' ' I • • • 
Th,re . &re · eountle~a ·otbe~ threats as ·vall. Death is a · 
~~-ate .. o.t.llin~ · ~bated ·~ . ev~rr~n. · t~ho ratu~es .t~ ~~t· the : .J. · · · · 
~.. . . . :.B~Dlt . iaportanoe to . his l~fe as. be dce·s biJDS~lf • ~be.re S~ 
' ' " • ' • I ' "'• • • ' ' ' • 
... · .. no ·n.eutral,. : · ·Tb~~· were . b¢ender~-· .brickiarer~ and . bus_· 
. . . ·COncluctora all CVet itbe. WOrld . who .. wanted him d-ead' 
: ·. · · landiords. · ~~- ·~.enant·a ~ tr~itor~ ~4·. p~t~i~~ s, -~;ncbers, · 
. :I · .... leech•~'·.~~- l•~keys~ ·~d t~~1 ve~e al.l . out j .t~ bump hbt 
~tt •• :~9'1- hrtbe~or • . tbe;e .· are innu~e;-~ble ~ise.as·es U4 
0 • • • • • '. • • • 
( . 1~3.catC~~2~ PP• ~~~~ • . 
?~bid •• . p~ .. ~70~ . 
' .. o I 0
• 
·. 
. . ' 
. ·. 
• . • . I . • . I · .. 
: ·.··.· :: ::.- -_ .. .. __ -, . , .. ·-~ - -~ .. ~ : -.- ·,7·-. . o' . • ~ ~. ·~ • 
' ~· •' • : :I • ~·. • ; • ' • • ' .. • ' ' ' I ' 
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ooulltles~ ~tesque ·_natural acci~~nts which he must · ~ear : 
and · Yo~s.~rian, lists ~hefi · ~11 in. a-litany ~om~~ra.ble ~~ . _: / 
_Jacques Pre~e-~-' a "Song· r·r the Bl~od," unti~· be h_egins to 
. d~ubt -~,.e~ _- tbe •bill~_ons'' ot. conscientioqs '.~041 cell's ·. 
oxid~t~g ·~w~i_.aa,. and night. like .. dumb anim~l:s 'at the~r 
.. . . . .. · . = . s-· .. 
o/ .• • co~pli~ated ~ob or . kie~ing h~" aliv~ and ' be~lt~~ .and 
.· eveey ·one was .a -p~tent1ai trait.~r: arid. ' toe.nl95 . 
. ··IJ is ·t .he · attitUde wbi'ob. ·seem~ .to·· acce~~ - ·ail of 
t • • I • ' •t ~ " 
· this -~s noi,a~~ wblcb: inturiat~a·: Toss~r~~l i-t - sue~ -a 
. . .. /\ . .. . . ·. . .· ,• 
JDenta~ity _.is . ;ra~~~al~ . he jant~ ~o p~rt o~ it • .. This · __ is I 
tbt . s1gn1tieanoe of his early identification with Tarzan 
' . •! , ' . I 'o . 
and ·the otbers; ·to: ~etr 4-eath . lie m~st · dati rationality. 
. . . I ' . . . . ... ·. . . . . ' . ., . . . . I . 
,It is this ,_.ta,nce · vbich st$rt8. b.i1t· on the r~ad towud · -· 
. . . i . . . . J . . . • . • ' '\ 
beco~ng the rebel as defined :b,-_ Camus. ·Be says "no" to 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . ' . . 
death. "What 1i. lett is the _only. tr\ie thing .remaining · : 
tor all· iaen~,.sex: hea_it~;, .rob·u~~~ . ~oy:rol ~ex. nl9G ·Heller 
' . 
is caretUi not ' to equate this ·witb ·love. - .In tbig world 
,. . . . . . 
love is easil,- oon,:vert~d . into· ~.:_.l~f~l~as ·_commodit,-• . ·'wbeu 
• I 't ., ' • ' ' ' ' lov~ · is . t.re~t-~4 ·it; :is : in the · ~~-raJ _o~. a ·me~~ilfss »ar~~-;;.-
t~~ r~l~tton~bf'P bet~!.~ N~t~l,-_'. and his_ v~ore. _ ~ Pare, . . 
si11ple·1 :Don·c~uit.te~ s·e:x is ·a· ve._rr · different. m~tter. :~n · 
, ' .,· • •• "t • ' ' J • • I • ' 
.tbf.a the~ · is· lUe as 'illllstrated ~by· the .P~cture o!,_ tbe - . 
, . , . . . . . . - I . ' 
0 
. 1 ... -
, ..... . I: 
. -,; .. . . .... : :_ __. ... -· . ~ .. " . ~ . ..... . .. •: . - / ' _.. , I 
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\ .· . . . . . 
. , ~1~. Man in. R~~e·_._whoaa th~on·~. is ·au~~unded by ·lush young · 
, ·I . . . . . . . . 
whores-.-th,~·· ·~mflge or. ~ sro:tesque ~an or. Siletrus·. · . ·' · · 
' 'o ' • 
'1ossarian.' s _pliysica,l ste.ture and ·size are 
• • • ·• ' • • •' • • t . • 
. ..~ . ~ . 
· . continually mentioned. throughout the novel • . · Even Nurse · 
• • , • ' .. . • • .. • Q. • • • • , • 
. ··, D_uc~~~~ c~mm~nts :on h~s ."wtci.~, .long~ si~~wy back .with it~ 
. 1.- : b~on~~d, *nblemi~h·~~ skin. nl.9? A_gainst ·the · ~ro!it m~tiv~r 
. c ' .. . • .1· 6 
and ·.the·· "de·ath wi~h ·he . ~rob~aims .t _be .value or f'li11 lips, 
·. · .· b.reaets ~ nippl:~s, . wel~-roun.de.d ·b~ttocl~· •. and s~lken 
. ... : tla~k~ • .. · B_i~ - ~li-embtac~;ns ~e~~lity m~k~~~ Fo di~tinctio~s 
. : rnd . acce~t~ no l~mit~tipn·s~ .. Efen· .wbt~e b~ is .enj~yi~g 




' . . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
· htf. wiil, never ·have the:· opportunity to · enjoy·. · He assur~s . ) . . . . . . . . . \.. . .· .. 
~ch~~sskop! ''s /wile ~bat1 he· ·is. 'glad he ba13 ~er, but he ·i~ 
· ' • a · f • · · ' · o 
· quj:ck tQ add·: · ·. · · . '" : • 
·. '"·. ~I'~m ·also god~am.g~od ·an~ ~~ser~bie tb~~ - I · · 
. " · can 't have · .Dori.' Duz again:! too. , . Or the hundreds 
·or other· girls ~nd ~omen 1 111 see and wp~t in _my 
'· · abort lifetime and von •t.·. be able . t~ g~f to bed 
~ with .even ·once."l98 · 
. · · ··The atf.~ir ·which best iilustra.tes .this: bo~ndlasa ··. 
· ~en~l~t,>ls the on~. Yossa~ian : h~s rlt~ . Gene.r~l .D.~edleis . 
'viva~ious ';young nurs~ •.. ·It -is unique becau~e b~ · never··. 
• ' • ' ' • ' • • • ,' ' '• L I • , · 
. : ' 
: ., 
·. ' 
." speaks .to ·or -'touolies, ·the girl. ··she ~s. al,ays to . b~ . 
. . ' . . ... . . - . .. . . .. ' . ~ . . 
· · · ·roilnd in General Dreedle '~ compan:r a,nd 1:-s tbere!or~ pr~s~nt · · : . . . . . . ,• . . 'I - " . .. 
· . . .. · ' : .. ' '.. ',' 
,. 
'( . . : . 'i 
.. 
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wi tb·· ~im at ::the· AviSnoxi bri~tiJig ~session. I When· -Yoss~rian : ··. · .. 
. . ' . ' ' ' ' ·. ' . . . . ·. 
unleashes his desire it creates e. commotion which throws ·. 
. . ~ . - ,. . ' J ' 
/. the _entire_ briet:lng - i~to ·j~a~s~ T~e - moment Yo_ssa·r~~ . ~aw 
·· the ··girl ·be 't(a.ercome ~ · . · . ·. · . ·. 
. _ ••• he moa.ned 1~- ~aLp de~~~ir suddan11 -at --:the 
. .. · thought tha:t f~e might never _see again. this -
lovely_woman- to who~ he bad never spoken a -· . 
. ~ word and who• be now loved so pathaticall1 •••• · 
I' ... . . . 
· his senses were. stuttad ·to congestion with· the 
yellow_·· radiance · ot· her :hair and the un.telt ·. 
p_re·ssure ~.t her so_tt- ~ . short fingers "ith· the 
• . rounded, untested wea~tn ot her nubile b~easts 
in her. Army-pint :sbirt ••• and .with the rolling, 
~ip~ned, tr~angular . contluences ot he~. belly 
a~d ~hig~s in ~er light, a ilk _torest..:.green . 
gabardin~- ·. ofti-oer' s pant.s. ·He drank her in 
1na~tiably ·rrom head to. paint~d toenail. He 
. ne_ver · .va~ted to 12s~ -her. ~Oo_ooooooooooob," he· 
moaned .again •••• l':J9 . . · . . . .. . . · 
., .· ' '.. . . ' .- ' , . . ' . 
T~at be··is unable to tr·anatorm thi~ ' s.~:ruality into· 
a · cpmmitme~t is illustrated b7 .his brier enc~u~ter 'with. ' • I 
' . . I I • 
~::~::d ::o~:: . :::s .:::. ::::t:::s1:n:t:i~c:0:h~Y ore 
a~_~es~ on _a slip _()f . paper,· s!J..e : 1~ q.u_ick \to :add~ ·. . . . . _· ,, ' .. .. 
. . . . . . . . I . -
. · · · . "You·• 11· tear .1 t up into little pieces the 
minute I '11 gone and go walking awa1 like a.- big . 
·shot·· becau~e a tall; ;ro\Ulg·, bea~ti.tul gi~l . 
like me, Lucianat let you· sleep wi~h her and 
did. not ·a_s'i you- ro~ mon.ey.-"200 . ~ . . 
When Yosaarian asks how· much l!loner· s.he ·wants, Luoi~na 
~ows "'tbat. 'ab~ i _s -~ig~t ~ -'she und~;~tands _the pror~t· : .· . 
. . . . 
~otive - ~d . the. nat~· - O~ ~commitment in a~' Absurd worid 
~ I • ' '::' ' .._. 
. · .. ··, 
.• 
. ' 
199 . . . . 
. Ibid., pp._ 216-1?· - .. 
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'·· ,I 
. • ' f . . 
be~t~r t~a~ foss~.ian ~~~e · 'at·~- ~his ~oint" A~ - ~oori ~~ : 
... .. 
.. eb'e is . go~e 'ros~e.rian,. feeling · "~17 mu'ch .. l,ik~ a big shot, 
' I ' ' ' 
tears ~p . th~ ·Slip Ot pa:p~r. . He . bas not yet :.discovered . 
. the . ve-q tine iine which s&parat~s posit:i.ve ~ ~ommitment . rrom 
" . a~tiV. participation -in· aggression t~ an ·Abau:M· oosmos. 
~ . . . . 
I o 
rul~d b;r cat.~b-22 • 
. . 
~have. dealt with this ·concept in .some detail ·at . 
' . . ' 
the· 'end o.t . Cl;lapter II in ·relation to :·1.oasaria1t 1 s · supposed . 
. ' - . ' 
. . 
jU;S~·i.ticatio~· or the war. It . is ~ecessary. t~ .return to 
' 
it again 'he,re ' in 'order. -to,, explore' the na'tur~ : of'. , I 
. ro·ssari~ '.s .revolt ·. and relate. his dha~acter and h;ts. 
I ' ' • , ' ,, ' i , 
.. : .'action~ throughout the novel :to ·his final d$oision • . "oat 
' '-/" :, I : • • ' ' ' • • o ' ' o• • • • • ' 
· commentators on 'the novel insist that Yossarian 1a ·stance 
'!' o I ' ' • ., o Q '-" • ' ' ' o 
. . ~ . 
' is totally negativa; ' a· few 'point out : tbat ·when ·his 
. . ' . 
. .. 
·rebellion does take a positive turn it .is couched in 'the 
' ', ' ' .. ' o o ' : " "\ • o o ' ' ' o , : o "' ' I 
ro·rm .or · a . sli-psh9cl detts .ex macbina ending that .. is · .~ot~ 
·.~ ·. · artisticall,.. ·unconvinc~g and t~tally ~nc~n~istent with .. 
. . . 
' . ' . . .. 
· . his beha~or .UP to that poi.nt.. ·Both views . ·:rail ·to come 
\ - • ' • ' •· • ' * ' • • ' o I 
~o terms ·v~th the nature of . acti~n in an .tbsurd world 
and with Yossari:an 1 s move11en~ back and .forth' betwe~n· hope I 
· and_· despair throughout the novel, . a . m.ovement · s:rmboliz~·d 1 
' • .I ' ~ 
.b;t 'tbe 'ntckname :ro-Y~~· · ~ nue -he despise.s. ·. · 
• . . I . . . . . . . . ·' , 
· 0 • , , 
; It ·i ·s true. that for .the most · part· Yoss~ie.n' s 
' 0. • ' ' • • 
. . .. . 
action~ .take the .to~ -~ or· paa·~iv~ -resistance. He 
I J • • , 
ma'lingers . ~n the b~apital~ ·wear·~ t~o · tlak 'suits·, ... re~uses. ·· ·. 
. 0 
.,, 
' ·: . 
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. I . 
. '• . , . . ~ . 
. ~0 . part;lc~~a~· vh~never posaibl.e, -and· ge~~~ally .. pia~s 
.. ·the role -or ~be traditional ~oward. _But · be. ~leo attempts 
. . . . . . . 
seve~al MOl'e O~ert actions in O~e.r · t~ · tey .. ~~d· pro.tec~ 
'hi~ · . " ~~lls-~ent~red" ~ire. -It . ~s. ··w~en ~e !in allYL · 
underst.ands the nature or. such -ac1;i~' both passive and 
r ·~ct~ve:, po~t.ti~e ~;d . nega~ive·~ that' b~ makes b~s ;ina~ 
~ecision. . ·. .· . · · · ·. 
ox1e ·. ~r the m~st · ~vert a.cts ot · insubor<linat:i.o~ 
which he attempts·, hj.s· nakedn~~s·-, . take~· plttce .in the 
' . . I . 
"past" time pi· the n()vel • .. Tl;l.en, as 'the ' acti()n or the 
. . . I .. . . . 
novel progr~sses, he s.abot·ages his owri. plane, -creates. an 
. I . . . . . . . . 
• I • ' • ' ' 
epidemic o~ diarrhea in the' aquadron 'b7 P.trsuading .. 
Oorpo;~i sna.rt· .to put . laun~cy s~ap in the .roo~; and: ·, . ·. .' · .. 
• ' ' ' I ' I • t ' , ' • 
secreti:r ·aoves tbe b.o~~ l~ne ·on · th·e ~ombat map. · Each .or 
these: actions brings· h~m one .. step· closer to a di~~e~ 
· co~rronta~ion ·with ~·bose ~n· a~thority : and With the · 
. . . . ., . . 
uitiliate forces. or · catch-22. Ii:a'. fact, ca~eh-22 · be~ns ~o . 
clos,e in on hi11i .as it .were, 'so that1 'tlieve~ · a~,tions· . 
which . be undertake~ to . p~otect :. his ·lite b~·gin · ~o become 
tb;reats t~ his ;e~atence~ . This' .·is the · ultim~te ·. 
manit~sta~io~ of . absurd. ~~g!o • . Jvent~a;1; ·h~ is fo~~ad 
. 
. ·int.o a p.ositi4?n where any action· wllich-~he attempts, 
. ·either. · p~asi:ve · C)~' aotiv~ •. iead~ him' to'wa.rd a . den.ilil of tbe. 
.. . r . • . 
code by whicb .. he bag ·managed .to .live .so far. ·.He .is ·an .. 
. . ' . . ' . . .' . . . \ ' ... 
Ab~urd· Adam: before, during~ .~ after tqe !all •.. · 
. . 
~ . 
. . { ' . . .. 
J •• 
J • • 
.. 
.. . ' 
.. : - I ! • 
r . • . \> 
. . .... . . ..... . 
. · • \ ~ . . .. .. 
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Proof .of . Yosaarian''·a . ci~im · to suprahuman, m,.tbic . 
impo~~nce is to_ be toundtn ·the t~ct ~hat he is · _: . 
continua~l;-· appr~aob+~ ·throug~out . t .he 'novel .b;r men wh~ · 
would seek his. moral e~ction, who wish to tempt him, or 
who see- in him an 'image · ot. the.ir owri" sublimated d~sire·s · · ~"-
, I • ' o I • • • I ~ • ' -
for ·rra·e_dom and ind~'Viduality.· .· A. eonsideration of this 
. . .·. . . . ·• ' . . . . 
$ll~w.s u~ t~ r~ilow Yoss~ia~ · ~~~ugh . t~e v~r~o_us · stasr.~ . J 
ot -his re-v-olt 8l'ld il~ustrat_es his own / psychological. . . 
. .. . . ' 
prqgressio~ as be· moves towa;d. ~ fuller un~e_rstanding ~~. 
. . . 
· the legacy of Snowden and · o~r, ·and to~ard ·an understanding ·. 
~! :the · ramifications ot his own stance • . Such a -~Onsider~ '· .. 
ation proves that not .onl,. is his final ·decision apt' and'- . : . . 
. consiste~-t; ·:wlth · ~be iogic. b; ,whic~ b·~ ~~-~ ~~ve:d ~11 , alon~, . 
. . . . . . . . . . . I . . , . . . , 
but also 1bat it :is totally necessary and i~eseapable; Three 
' • I • ' • • 
_.: 1 :ttems are wort'hy or consideration in this c~ntext: 
. . . 
~ 1' • 
·;; ·' . 
·.~~,;. 
I . 
. Yossarian •s ~ i,nvolve•ent · ·wi~h - ··D_~bbs_ in the · plan to au~er 
Ool~nai Cathcart,· ·Yossariari '.a· rela~ionsbip with Milo, e:n(l: 
. . - I .. 
the -· raacti.on wbi~h toss~ri.an' a· fin~l ·~~!)lS.al to t~1· more 
mis~ions' 'causes ~ong 'the men of· the . squadro~. 
·~: .\ · · Dob~a -~as be~ome· ·--~a .shattered ~eck· o/·a virile 
young man• b~QaJse h~ kno~s h~ i~ no· lOnger tit -to tl;. a ' 
~ - pl~e .but( be can not . c6n~nc~ b~s · ~~periors ~t _ this 
. . ' 
. • I . . • ' ' • ' . . 
simple· tact.. Thus, .on :the day the missions ~· rais_ed to 
· si~~, ~e · _ a~ro~~bes ··y.o~s~~ian . a~d ~ev.eals h~~ pl~n t~ . . 
. . . . . ' . . 
. . . 
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- murder Oa:thcart. All ·Dobbs wants.· is · ross~ian's approval, 
b~t -~oss8.ria1l ~.f11~es to· gi~e. i~. :· ""He's got .a rigbt .·to · 
' • ~ · '• ' I .I • • • ' • ,\ ' 
live, ~<?.o, ~ gue'~a, • ~ossari~ sara: ot· ·oa~b~art.· . ~obbs 
i;osista ·that· :tbi.~ is the same· logi~ · wbicll Yossarian once 
found s"o . infuriating i~ Ol~rtn·ger..' ·n_obbs goes . on to 
poin:t out ~hat_ · . Cath~art ·reruses. to .tak~ their li~es · ·. · · 
. . . . . I . . . . . . : 
seriously and· tbet"~b7 · torte-it's _his ·own right to lite. 
Yos~arian · .. still re~aas ~ Later, wh~;n Yossariari· ie ··in 
\ . ~ . . . . 
hospital vi th . ·his . t~igh . woUnd~· D~bb~ · com~s .to him again. · 
. . ' ; ' ' 
·.· 
But now. Iossarian · 1~ bop.e . .t'u_l again. · ·1I've .got a mi~lion.:. 
dollar . leg ~ound . here," . h~ tells~ Dobbs •. · An~~he~ ~oint in ·.· 
. ·· . ·his · tavo,r-, ~a the ·.tact t~at he · has. beet:' · judged insane ·by 
' .. . : -..~., . . - ,.. ' . . . . 
· .. tpe group pstohiatrist, Major. Bandei-son. He is sure they 
' ,· t • 
~re no~ goirig t .o. send ·a m~~an · ou~ to be: k:ille~. · Bu~, as . . 
Doc ·naneeka poi.Dts . out, . "Who else· vould go?" ·· 
' o • to • I ' • 
·. Doc DEL9eeka ... is . proven. correct_ ~d~ossarian is 
.. - ~e~t back · into. c~'uaba~·· . He ~lie~ ~wo ~o1e mission~ and:_ 
the"n the' . ru•o~ ot . an"otber. "Bologna misSion begin's to ' . 
, I; ' · • • • • • • • ' • 
circ~late. He limps. into Dobbs' a· tent. and. ·annou~ces: . · 
"Let· ~ ~ . kiii . o·~o~.;·_ O~thc~ •. -~~'llJ_ 4~ · "it togethe~. Jt ' 
' . ' 
But by n~w .D.obbs bas compl~ted his s~~- miss~o~s aDd is. 
. .. rio~ willing . to .take -~,. · .un~e~e-ssari . cban.ce~ • . ! QSS~rlan . 
' . ;emi~ds . him · t~~t ~~tbckt :ia. bound .~0· rais.e ·tbe . iuissi~_ns 
ag9:iil·." ,. The ~ame · $.rgu~nt which too.k plac~ · earl~er. whe.n 
Dobbs. ap.pro.aci.od !~88~8!' the . :ir•t time. is ioepr~t~d 
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.. 
gain vit~ Do~bs Sl;ld Yossar~n - switching side~ in the 
eb~te~ :.But .why . the sudden cbanJe ot be.art ~n Yossaria~'·a · 
f•rt;? :., Th•: i.nsver to. this questijn b<icoi.es cle'i.r when w:e 
~onJ;Jider the ;reiation~hi"p between Milo and Yossarian.· 
I . I . . . . Tbi.s is ~-· stran~ relationship bee'ause tbey are . 
-1" . . . . . -. 
. rer~ap~ t~e t~o most .diametr~call1: opposed eharact.~rs ;n . . . 
. } ~be nojvel._ _Ve_ry .e~rl!· _in 'h~s career Milo invites · 
I :Yossa~ian . t-o I tom. a parlne~sbip -~th bim Md c~nt~des 
I • • . . • . . . . •, . 
many ·of the secreta . ot his 'stndicate to him, '"reas~ning . 
·shrewdly· ~hat anyone who · woul~ i:io~ steal . -tr~m. the country ·· · · ( 
I . . • • • . . . . . • 'ott 
'· 
. ~. 
be_ lo~·~ -_wotild not . st~al t~om . ~y~od;r.•201 ' . YosB'ar~an, Orr . 
a~d Natelr .usually . accompany Milo on hi~ mad buyi~g and · 
~elling - ~pree~ - all · over ~ti~~pe a~ti. tb:e · Ea~t~ ~.he r~~~ori 
j • . • . • ' . . . 
tor . tb~s. 1:~ Q~v~qus:;_ t~~r · are t~o ·'n~ive '( ec~no~ica;nr) ' · _ 
·_ too bum$-n, to .be concern•d· with the · gigantic i.n~ricabies 
. . . . . . I 
ot Milo'~ operation~. · - ~evfrt~eless, Yossari~n . experiencea 
· a ·certain .. se~~e ot . a~-~--- con~-e~ing Milo, bu~· .it._.·is - ~ · mi~ed 
. . ~ . . 
· reeling. •Enrtbodt but .. Yo~sari~ th~ugbt . Milo .'vas · a· · 
• • 
0 
• . ' ' • ' f i"t ' I '. ', , ' , o 
0 
, • 
.jer'k, _first tor. volupteerin'g rot the job of 111198 offic_~r .. .. ~~d._. next _ ror.· t~b.g .it ~o ;seri~~s~y • . Yossarian also J. 
. ; . . . . . . 
thought ,that Milo:. was a jerk;-' but be· also knew tbat . Milo . 
~as a· ~niua. •2~?·. :~·· ·-. 1· ·. · · : : . ' .. 
. I 
/ 
2?1Ibid., -p·~· · .. 62~ . 
. . 202rbid. t 'P• 248 • . 
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. · .- . As Milo's. · eaoa~a~e~ ~~·~ome illo~ B?d mort ~~1~~- ~ · 
· Yo~sarian 'a aena_~ · ~t $-we_ s'teadil:r. turns toward a ~ena~ ot 
rewlsion." H~ . . can DC?t. excua'e Milo tor -his ·role in·. the . 
death of'· Mudd · (at Or-vi_eto) . or . t~r the bo~bi~g _·ot t~~ ~quaJon ~ ~he ·.r~t . that .Milo ' made ~ ~~at .. proti t on.· each 
. . . . - ~ .. . . 
·. 
. . . .. ~ 
deal is -not satistac~ion enough tor Yossarian but he 
• 0 • • .· ' • 
!inds· this · expi~nation cHrti~u-lt to retute b~cause the 
. , . , . ' ' . . . 
' ' . 
• I . . ' . . . 
_profit ao~iveJ~s ; sat~staction en~ugh tor ~ver,rone else. 
Milo's. steadil~ ill creasing ..  p~~er. ~d !9esa~ian' ~ gr~wing 
. dl~iilus:lon~e~t . a.re .br~ugbt ~~t.~ full contr:ontation. in .· th~ · 
scene. :wb:Lcb · d~scribea:.'snowde~ 1 a.· tuner~l -~n · de1a;il • . A~l . 
·th~ ·events here dea.oribed ba.ve taken ·place ~t:l · the -~l'ast". 
o • I ' •' f • o • • o ' ' • • ~ 
ti111e· ot t .he · n~el but t :be;y' are 'brought together now 
• • . I • ' ' ' 
(Oh~pter xlrv) ·and r.told. in oraer to ~ete~ine their - 1 
reiation'al thematic s'igniticanee ~ . · -T~e · Li.t$ Force, the· 
.7 d~~tb wish, ~d .·_the. c~sh~n.,xua . converge in this .. scene a~d. . 
• I • ' ' " •' • 
the so~ne beco••s a . pi~otai poi~t· in. ·ro~s~ian 's · . · 
. dey~l~p~ent. -'. ~ames : Mei_lard points . out .t .b.at. ~it is the _ 
s~ene in which ·i'ossari:&n reje.ctQ Milo that b~eomt~ t~e 
. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . I I 
center .ot ~avitr ot th~ novet ~ !or in tha~· ~c~ne occur . 
. the key~· -~~ -.~~ll~r'_s · ~~~od~ t~e · ~ivotal point _ ~~· - . . . ..... 
Yossarian • s developf.ent, an~ the ·images ot dee.thp d birtl;l. · ·.· 
. · .··that ·. ~~~ the . narrati~•: ~~s sb~;e· _~d si~tfic~~~·"20~ '· .. 
. ·. ·.. . . .. :.. . .. · .. _ .· . . .· . I. . . : 
... 
. ·• . . . . ~ ·.: 
. . ·. I 
. . . . 
·- . ' • . . 
. - ·' ·.. .- . . · . . . • . . ... ~· . -: · ... 
, . . . ' '· : . . .... ·. · 
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The JDTtbio ·_ ·aignific_ance ot thi~ scene·. is . ob-rious. 
· ..I :hav~ _mentione~ above _Yossari~.' a· comments· ab~ut tb~ - ~ree 
. . . . 
.. in which b~ _is . sitti~g bebg -"the· .tr~e of lif'e" and the. J 
·~r'ee _ ~of _- kilo:wled~e . o~ good and evil." When we co~sider 
·: Yo~~a..rian's primal nake_dness ~ci Milo's .. a_na.ke-like :.' 
. . . . .. 
mo:vements_ and oliv~ drab clot~ing, it is easil,- seen tbat 
this is . 1D~ant . as. 11n . ~~n~c te~p~ation sc~ne. · hrtherpao~~~,- · 
. . 
tbe.Jame even~ a. art retold· ~1 the ch~plain and his" re- _ 
. . ' . . . 
telling gives both another perspective Md a confi~~tlo~ 
. . . ' . . . . 
of purp~a~ to tbe scene.· · The chaplain does not !dentity . 
. . . . 
.. ~ • Yossarian as .the ns.k_ed man . in the· .. tree·.; .· Iri fact, . be do~e 
. . . 
· · not come t~) .. terms ~ith· the . possible r~ality o:r ~be s~_en~ ·
1 
• 
: r • • • • • • • ~ , • • • • • • 
llt all. But,".in his deliberations on the concept C?f :· 
/ . . . . . ,: . . - . . 
deja vu, be ~otill8 ' n~t only the naked '~Dan but: "a second 
. man clad . in -a .br~vn muata·che and.' ~inister l d~rk garments . 
. . 
r . . . . . . . 
from _ 'bead t~ t~e wh~ - bent tonrafd ritualisti~a.~ly a~ong · · 
the limb to otter t .he first .man ._-something· to. th-ink tro~ · . 
e. bro~ · ~biet."20: . :r'n r~et . it 'is tbe chocola~e.;.cover~d .. 
cotton which Milo has offered T-ossarian. Tossarian.' s · ·. 
. • ·: ·. • • 11 • • • • • • ' . . . 
rljection of this .. i~ . symboiic ·ot bi's' .. ~jeotion of -Mi~o's · 
t: •.• ·: .. · 
. . . . . . .. . ~ . . . . 
·world. Thl.'~ ' is ·fUrther. substanti'ated;, b;r · the tact · that :- · · ·_ .. 
• . . ' . • ' f I ' 
Yos~aris.D snee~i~g~:; sugges'ts-. t'? .Mil.~ ~ha,t . h~ bribe_ 'the . _I • 
. . . . . . . . . 
g~ernm~nt· 'll.S _a ·method:-·or unlo_a4ing his · eott~n. 
. ,.'. 
. . ·. f . 
. . I . . · 
·-· 
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Th~ key to tbi~·rej~ction · is - the particular 
deaths of :Mudd and Snowden . ." . Milo babbles on· .abo~t his : 
. . . . ., . . 
s~dicat.~ all thr time. t~at· the tune~at . progresse.s below 
them. In the _middle of Milo's monologue tossarian asks 
. . . ' 
a _qu~~t~on ·.W~~~ i~~08S his qu~~tton .a boil~ .· Snowde~ at th~ 
educati.onal se~~iOn • .. •Did the ~ead ~~n· ·.in my tent have a . 
. . .· 
.~hare?." he demands. Miio assures !ossarian that Mudd did · 
indeed have· a share •. · But. the strang~· anon;Ymity 
·. surrotinding'·Mudd· and ilia de~tb ·.con~inces .Yossari~n·· that 
. · in · M~lo Is r:orld the indirl:~uol c!-oes not oount. does ~·r 
exist. T~ same principle ~pplied in Milo • s ·!s.vor 
exo~ses: hi~ . .r~om ·all · blame~ But Yossarian·· ~ill · not be put 
.. 
,· 
ot.t so .easil7 • . He-recalls Milo's · implication in Snowden's. 
. . ' 
. I 
death as .well; wben rossarian at~empted . to .rind the. 
·mo~pine · to ·ease· tbe. ;young gunrie~' s. pairi ·he. had .rou~d 
. • . • \, ' ·. , . , ' ,• 
only Milo 1 a fa.,-aous . note • . ~Yosearian reali"zes ~t this 
point i th~t :d.~t·h i~ alway~ ' the .s.a)le w~~ber it involves· ·, 
. . . . . . . 
.on~ or many. "T·o · ross~rian, ~ilo's orim~s ·again.st .. 
• ' I • , o • ' • ' 
r ,- , · ' 
· hum~ity, l~ke those o! g()vern'1aents~ : armie.~; ·and·. · I ' . . 
. . ·' 
. oorpora'tions, are re.ally t .oo· ~uge tor ~omprehension, but 
his "cri•e agairi~~' " o:ne ·ind~rld~~l.~ •• is ·. eno~gh "_ to · ..... ; ; 
. ·partic~larize .;oa·sari~'s·· ~~~~llusi·o~~ent~"205 ... Yoss~ian · 
' o • • • I • o 
· balances. the· ·individual' bume.D li~e ·against th.e profit motiv.e 
. • . . 
. 20«;... ' . . ·. 
.. ::'rtel~ard," ·P~ ·.39. I .. .. . 
• 
. I . 
! .... ~· 
• ! .. 
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• 
.. ' 
and opts !or the t'ormer. I· · 
· The te:r ·concept ·here. is that or.particularizatiori. 
• 1• • • • • • . 
Yossarian's actions and ;yo~yo-like movement~ .through the · 
1-n•vtt.:n be~t b~ w>~erstood in te~s Ot -th~ de~e to - .. 
which he rel!lains . aware· ·or, o~· .ioses sight or, .th~s . 
' . . ··. . . . . . 
c~neept .and -~be degre.e to which be attempts to apply the · 
I ' ' I , ' • ( ' 
concept . in a positive (hope) ·~r n6gative (despair) .manner • 
: · .. . . 
. Yoas~ia.Il rederiDes . Milo I 8 ·gigantic operation. ~olel;y in 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
tertQs ot the _particular .human· lite and b;y a positive. · 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
application · ot this . principle · be is able ·to -reje.ct . Milo 
. . • . . I . . : ·. 
· ·and ali that be reJ)resents. :Su-p on, three separate ·. 
., . . . . . . . . 
oecasio~~ he mistakenl:r atte$pts to appi;y the principle 
in a ~egative ~a;r which· l~uids hi~ toward· ~ loss.· ot his · 
. ' . . . . .. . . 
m1t;bie innocence (the Eden myth again) · .and towai-d· a lose . 
ot ho~e~· l . . . · . :._ · . . . . I 
This l~ss · ot hope · i~ ill~strated in tbe ·burial 
. . 
.scene by . the ooliDl•nta · o:r Milo and Y.os~arian at tbe end of 
.the tune~~l •. ~ .Mil.o ~ is . sti~l · babb~in~ on ·about his ·. 
I 
s~dicate but·, hi~ coae~ts -have a. _direc.t t~e-atic . -
significance in terms ~·:r · Yo_asarian' s ps;y~h~logi~al 
·development. . . · 
"It' a all: .o-tJr • · .~b:served ~oss~;ian. ·. · 
"It-ts the . end, I Mi~8 $gi't~d despondentl:r •. 
. "rbere.' s n.o b~pe },ft ~" 6 · ·I· . · 
_ 206~atch-22, p. 259. 
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This ~a . ·echo~d . by an 'al~o-at . iden~ioal_. ti~~ bope11 conversation · 
between .Yossari~ ~d Major n·anb:r at · the end ."of the. novel 
just befo:ra . Yossarian learns o't o~•s .es·oape to s~eden.' .1 
, . • . . · , ' 4 . · , · • • . I 
.. · · It is · beca~se Yossarian . has .not understood t he · 
., . . . . . .. . . . .· : . . . . ·I 
Jegaoy o:r Orr--the nature · o~ action in an Absurd worl~~- : 
·. . ' . . . . . 
that he ~pplies the c~ncept of particularization. in .a 
4 I ' •, 
.~egative way • ... T~i~ _is why he ' ·c~anges his ~ind .·abou~ the 
mui-der of Colonel Cathcart. Througb~ut the . nO'V!al 
, Yossfian baa b8e~ oppoaiilg his ll:i. against· me,pbysie~l : 
absolutes • . Be· has managed to retain · a sense .of. tbe· value 
. . . . :. . . \ .. 
of.li.te even in · termf! or th, individual aggi-e&sor as .is · 
. . . . I . . . . , \ . . 
e~id~~ced · .by. hia · ~~~rk ~~at even Cathoa1 ~·_h$S a ;right .. to 
· lite. · ~~is baa made . ~im ~nttt~.c~~l; .in 'a ~arti.~ular · · ·· 
s.ense • in · accompli~bing · an;y:. significant. change · in hiEJ 
enhronuuant b~t · it has kept h~·m . s~ne and ·icept .·him. ·.:rroin 
. , , ' 
becomin~ an aggreaao;r hi.maelt. .Be . is'. gui~.t;y . ~~ .sggressioD 
.to' the . d~~ee to which h~ is gu~lt;r or partici'Pation in . ' . . 
. . ·. . 
t.he "8:1'~ guilty because h~ has ~ att.empted. no~ to : 
. . • • ~ ' • c. • : • 
' parti~ipate •· Thi,,, .oi oo~rse, is the crux o~ t·b~ problem · 
. ... I ' '. • . 
posed br cilteb~22i . ~or r Oli.D rerus&l l to; partiCipate 
would endanger hls l·~te, to·o ~ . Thi~ .is , the · ~1 tern.ati ve · · 
which '·b~ aius~· .explore ·b~.to~e be makes. his t~nal .de~isiC?n .• . 
I • • • ' 
Tlie plan to 'kili Oolon•i ·Cathcart d'Oes not 
.. . mat~rialize bu~ .be. continu.~s !~·-r· 'Some . time .on. this course . 
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" t_owa~· a total denia1 ot his OWn code .!'or survival •. · I 
. . . . ! . ·• . ' . 
. J • - • ' 
have -~lready discussed. at sO'IIie 1en'gth_ tb~ · .tina~ ons1aught . 
on absur41 ty_. w~ich t:akes place ·.in the latter . chapte~s ~r · 
• : ' • • • ' ~ • • • • .P • • 
. t_h~ novel._ MoWatt and Kid Sampson are killed.. ·Milo 
betrays the entire st;tuadron . into flying .his miasions and 
- . . . ' . . 
Nately. is killed. as . ~ ·result• .The .cbapiain· is arrested . 
and, l~ what is B)'lllbOlio 0~ t'l)t t~tal · triumph;. Of abs~~i~;y; 
SoheieskfP~-~no~ General ~cheisskop.f!--beo.omes· _ ·~he ~uprel!le . 
commander. The~e 'events drive Iossarian· olo.s~ to· the · 
breaking point. . . . . . . 
·. ·~o~sa~ia~ :~a~hed . b~ckward with b.ta ~ gu~ on his 
hip and refused- to tl:r ant mo~e Jllissions.- . lie ·. 
marched backWard because he was oontinunaly 
:spinning around . as ht walked .to . ma~e certain 
no one v~s . sneald.ng .up en hb!' tros bebi~d • .. 
·. Eveey sound · tC) hi$ real:' was · .a :warning,· every 
persop he passed· ' potential assassin. ·. He · 
kept his ~and : on . h~e gu~ butt ·o_onstantly . and . 
smiled at ·no one but Hunfa Joe.. .He told · . . . 
. Captain· Piltchard. and ·Ca tain .Wren that he was· 
. through nying:2o? . : : ' . . . . ~ ' : 
The . mention ot H1.1D~ Joe :~ ·.:t~is oontex:t is --n·~ acci~e~t • . · 
, . 
1!'or the rest ol' . the. novel Yossarie.n,' like ·llungry Joe~ 
:. . 
... treads the n~OW line between sanit7, and· IIUidn • . ss. . .· '· 
' . . 
. . It · is ~~se.nt.ial .that- his de~'isi'on . to . :ki~ Oolonei 
·o~tbc~ t t~• - ve~in~·· c,; the 'gun·, a~d' . hfs i~itial .~cee-pt~c_e .1. 
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:.i.t ac_tu~l1y 1~.~ ·.a:·. t~· or m~~ ~hi;cb .. is- i.D.cons·i~tant 
the code Yoaaarian 'P~Ofesaes throughout the novel and to' 
: ~ ' . . .
with 
. which ~e return~ at the·. ~nd~ 'l'brougho~t. t.he ·novel : 
. . m.a,dness ,is id~ent~~ied:_ with ·a manta1.i1;r' w~ieb accepts 
.dektb. Yossarian has attempted' to remain sane by· . _ :· 
. . . . . . .· ~ . . . .. . 
. r~jeeting . tb~s •· On these t~ee occasions (a three·told" 
... 
t~m:ptat1oll1), . v~en ~ll hope ~pp~ars·to be .iost, be. ~omes .. 
-i: ~ree~io~~l;r c~oa·e t\~coepti~ .~t ~ · It. ~.s . not · that.· · . , 
rossarian ~lli~gl;r does so, he ·is legitimately attempting 
• ;, • • .._. • : ' ' • • , ,· I ·~ ~ • • ' \ • o' •' • ' ' 
to make a · stand; · to·. strike ·a blow 1against· ab.surdity. But 
'· . . "' . . . . . ' . . . ' (. - _, 
be w.ill , learn ·that in an Absurd world such action is not 
. / .. . . . .. • . . . 
:posslble · unlea·a · one is ·willi-pg to ·beco~e an _aggre~so~ •. 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
. , . . • . I , . . 
. • · .. ·: · ~~ot ·o.t ·. this c~~ :b~ seen ·1~ the .tab~ . that tor :J 
time 1i~w Tosaari$%1 bec~•s tbe conventional hero~ . The · 
. . . ' ~ . ~...• 
. · ··men ill the squadron,. e:v~n· thos~ who eonside~ed hiJI crazy 
all - ~lon~, _app~~ .ou_t · ~f. ·~h~ shadows .. at·_ ~igb~ to .' o~!e~ ·_. -> 
hi~ ·aec~t enc~urs.gemeri1;. I Finallr I 'whe.n ~avermeyer ask~ . ·.· 
i.t there :ia an,-thing be· cim do to .:help, Yoesarian .. ·· . 
. answers: .•Pu~ ·a ~ ·~ ~~ . s·~art · maro~ing .. ~t~ .~e-.. ".208 . 
.· .· !'with ~his st~teme~t ·· ~~ssarian· plac~~ himself squar~ly on 
the side .. of :the . ag~~~~.r~~ '· :Thi·~ is· a perve~si,o~ ot· his 
owti l.ogic- ~d br~e:ks .. ts.ith . with .. tbe 
_ ha~. · . earli~.r · i~eritifitd~ bi~~el!~ ·:rt 
·""" '" ' . ~,. d ., '-
' . • ·v ~·~2o,L . -: . : 9 ! 
'. ·· . .. -n!!•t p. ·3 ,~ . 
') 
.. 
au~~amen wi.th whom ~· 
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own logic because ··implied in the· statement is ~n , a:~c~ptan6·~ 
.. o! deatb. 'as ·a~ aiternative • . This is·. an ·admission . which 
Yoaaa~iS:ri has continually reruse'd to make~ ·· His ~tiiitud'e .... ·. 
. . . .· .. : . . . . . 
changes accordingly. No · ionger do~~: he proolaim .that 
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~ve~b~d1 is ~eying t9 kill him~ · Now be sees each p~rso~ · · .,J. , • 
. · ~~ ·tning t~ lt1ii . h-im., · ~nd ag~inst . e~ch pers~n -:-prep~res.·  
. '. . . . . . . . f . . . • 'l • 
. to· ~ake a.'ction. Bu·t ·, .by ·t~king ·unto . h~ms~l.f. the . power· . .· .. : . . 
'I · • ' 4 • • • • • .. • • .' ' ~ ' • • • • • • • 
( ' 
ove.r ~he ' life o! another· person," Yossarian g~ves ev~cyood;y . ~ . ' . 
' . 
· · ;(and 'each ~n~) .tho ~ ..... : rf~bt ~r his own. :!!'his :t~ · . . . ·• .. . 
catch-22 and on these three· oc~asions· Yosearian is in · 
. . . . '. . . : . . . ' . . . . ' . . · 
· .,p~r.tect . ba~._ony wit~ ·it ·atid the.·e'nvironment it ·rosters . .. 
. ' 
• · .. > Those critics who retject the present·,. endlng · or' 
C~te·h~22 w~uld a'PpEi;en.tly . ~r~ter an ~ndipg ~hich: w~uid· .. 
. . . . . . . I, • 
conclude the n~el o~ .this. not,, vitb Yossarian ~eady to . 
~ • ' ' f • ' ~ I • ' : • ' ' • ' ' • • • 
go down tighting; ready ~o accep.t Nat~ly.' ~. · philosophy 
' . 
th:at -"it 1 &·. b~tter to die -on one' tf f~et ·~h~n live ~~ ·on.e ,.s 
. k~'ee . s," · ratbe~ .. than .the ~bilosopby prociaimed· by tbef Old · · 
·. ·. ··Man that "it l~ ·bette~· td ·iive .. on · :on~'~: . ~e·a~ . thah d~~ on 
. : 0 '• . 1.. '" . I • • 
on~' s ' lmee_s. tt .. ~uch . ~- . end~ng rott~d · .. ~e:z.-t~iniy' be 
inconsistent because . ft' vo.uld aecept . .. cat.ch-2~. ·. "' 
. · ' 
... 
. ! 
' . ! I 
I ' 
. . 1 . .·· · y~·ss~~an 1 s .tinal\ret~sal t~ · _!ly causes, ·~onsid~r- .. .' ·· , · · 
a.bi~· ·. emb~assment .to .· thbse · oi.. tb~ Pianosa Cdlilman.d • . 
Colonel .Korn ·d~c~d~~- . th~t· t~e.re . are· ~ev.er~l .pos~ibl~ · .ways .' 
" : . I .. ~ . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .. ., ·.. I 
. . ~ . ~.t b~~~i~~ . ~h~ situition. ·.".Let's begin wit.~ t .he .. ki,p~e.st. · . c, . . .. . 
· · · .;. ·. send hiila · -~0· Ro•~ to~."'·a ~~t ~r a rE!Wi. d.ays," he· ·advises .Oa~hca~. · . 
. ..I . •' ... ; :. . ·. . . . · .. ' . : . . . -. ' . ·: ~ '. . . 
' 
. ·. 
I I .. 
.·. : 
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· In ·Ro~e Tos·s~rian b:reB.ks the .news . ·or 'Natel:;r' s death to 
his whore~- . and_ she beeo!Jle~ a~ ·av~~gi~-~ a~~~l -who st_a~ks · . · · 
ro.s.sar:l:an -~or· th~ _rest:. or the_ ~ove~·· Even' tb~u~b 0 , ... 
. . . . 
. . Yossarian ~s not :re.ponsible,- directly at least, for 
, 0 • • • ' ( ' 
Nately'~ death_ he under~tands the. logic· of ~ltely's 
- ~ore_.~-~ .attack ot;t his iira~ She si~ply ap~~ies tb~ . 
~. • • I ~ ' ' 
·principle .of _partic~larization. w~ic~ 0 be has aoc'epted 0 0 0 • • ' 
h~mself ~ . "Maybe . it ~ Is : _becau~~ I J>r~ke . b~s · ~~se, or ~~;be · · 
ft ' _s because ·I was tJ:le. ~niy one in . a·igh~. ~he .:could. hate · -.· . 
o • I o ' \~b~n .. she', ~ot'' th·e· J)8WS t n209 be. tellS ·~UDW . Joe~- ~a~k in . 
' . . . . ' •' . 
. 1J'lhe squ'adro·n· he.· continues to' w~ar the gtin·, Finally t . 
0 0 ,. • 0 0 • • • 0 ,.. • • • 
Capt'ain · :Slack, 'wh~ has begun qalling .Yossarian "Clld Blo~d 
I. 
and ~uta," comes and ·taunts him with· the news 'that- the . 
I 
• .J,.. 0 
I . ·. . . ' • . . 
~hor~~·ouee ha.s b'een cleare~· ·ana th~ ·gi,rli! d.J:.iven ·into. the L · . 
0 • • • • ..._ • 
• f ' • 
. , . 
I . j 
,{ 
. at~eet~:· . "~he __ M.P_'lo S. 0 ~us~d. tbe·:. who.l~ apru::tm:ent_ ur ~nd 0 0 • • • • 
dro.ve the· whores . right out," Black tells ~~tn cheerfull~! ' · · .. 
• ~ tl • ' • 
,Wb.en h. goe·~ to R~me. now it is· without official 
, • I 0 
: -~~ ~ 
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j~JlVe ·~Dd with ~ det~rmi.ned mind . to "try to bre;ak ~be · lousy · . . . . . . . ·~ ~· ,._ ~.; .. 
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Spacii'ioally·~- he intends . to s~ve . tbe Kid Sister ··or .. 
• . • . . ' ' ~-· • .' ·. " • c • • 
· ~Natel;r1_8 Whore • . Be: i}J'. now _attempting 'to apl'l~ · th~ co~~e~t .: 
· .·or p-~iculari~~tiori in:. _:a · m?re pos.iti~e ·: w_ay~ he_ -will s~ve .· .. ·· 
. o~e · ~~iculs,;· . ~cti~·::-.: But~ ·as. r have shown at \be·. end o~_ 
• • .. • 4, '· • 
. . 
:' .. 
,, • ,, •· 'f('"" 
0 Is 
· :. 0 l . 
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Chapter I!t he pr6ves himself unequal ·to the -t~sk atid 
.. -r.'j-1s not :only. ~n ~f~·. ~id to save the child . ~u~ also . rai].s 
to ~·elp . eve_n· .~ strug~l~ng ·~1~ . wom~n ' ~?en {the o~por;unity_ - . 
present,s. · ~taelr in the streets o·r Rome. .He finds himself · 
. . ~ . 
una9le to. act because· it becomes "ciear to .. him that any. ·. 
~~~empt -to 'interve~e in this .. ~~e~~ ~or~d will · a·u~ely-
• . . .1 ' . . - . - . 
aecompli~h little o~ nothing and: most probably· lead to -· 
. . . 
· his death. -
A simple a·igri . on a · :re~taurant:- "TONY··s. RESTAURANT~ 
FINE FOOD AND DRI~. ·kEEP OUT,~21~ should hav~ - c~nv~riced 
. . . ' . . : . . ~ . ' . .. 
him or his st.atus in this Absurd' world but he rails · to · 
. . . . 
·understand·· its import a~d - plun~es i~to a surrealistic·.·· 
• • • ' ' I 
· .,night ·_ j~urney thr~ugh the, street' o! ·b~mbed Rome wbe~~ - ·· 
every action . is perverted into an image of ·rutility'. . 
"~he ~ig~t was .filled ·· vit·b· horro~s; and. he · t -hought he -_ knew .. 
. . . . e.' . ~ . ·. . 0 
how Christ mu~Jt have !el t . as ·he -;,;alked. through the world t 
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. realtzes that," like· Christ, ' b~ . ~1~_1 e~d up .. ciead ·1r ·he ·. _ 
trles to ch~gi .the ·.sit~s.tion in wb.icb he -.t~ds him~el!. ·. ·. 
·:. _ The o~ly . i~age : ie!t . !or .hi~ 1~ .·tbat:·."o! "so~e - giri- .be -~~uld · . . ·t 
.1 '·I .. love ~ho v~~ld·- soothe .~d · e_xci~~ .. ~im and put him · t.~ s~~.e.p."-21~ .. , 
. -v . . • I .. . 
·.· ··1· 210Ibid. ~- p." 402 ~ .· , · _._..... . '. . . . 
) 211 ·. ·, . 
. Ibid., P• 405 • 
. -- ' . 
. • . . . . I 
· 212 . . . . 1111\7 · I . . Ibid., ~.· . ~ .• : · 
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In an·. effort to sustain -this . image he rUBbeS' orr to look 
• • • ' ' • • !,r:.' • . • • • ; • • • • 
to~ · Michaela, the s~mple . - homely .:s.ervant girl, : only to 
fin·d. that'· Aarfy ba~ rapea· and m~rde.red ber ·. 
. . . . ·, 
B~·· 'hlls. at~empted_ . ~o .m~ke : ~ pos'itive .. c_ommitm~nt 
. · . a~d .round .t~at 'in a~ Ab.au:rci world su~h - a .oommit~ent is 
·_rutile ~d dangerou·et When ·he ie taken: b~~k t ·o· the 
• . • I ' • ' ' o ' ~ .. ' 
sg~adro~ agai~ he ~cqept_e th~ ·."odious" deal, not because 
• • I I ' , ' , t ' • 
h~ w~ta tQ . ~Ut- b~oause, ·with _ail hope ·gone,. there ·seems 
I ' • • " . • 
to. be no -point in not doing. so. But ·eateh-2·2 -is· not so .. I . . '. . . . . . . . ·I . . . . - ' . . . . ' 
s~mple ~ ·By aece_pting th~ de.~ h~ _b_etrays his dead. friends· ·i :· 
w~o have · fallen victlm: to catch-22 and ·aoeepts _death · . :· · · 
. . .. ' - . : .· . . 'I .. • : t' • • 
.himself·. In ·what . ts , symbolic or· his :betrayal o! his · · . ·. 
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·. ?~~ri{·~~{;'s~~ le~ve's t:be :··~~lon~l-' e of!i~·e •. . . :' ·. _· ·.'· . . ·. 
. . · \ : .. · :-: In . th~ hospital, i~ a ~gg~d ·:state or _semi~ .' . .. · · · · 
_·. · . · · .. ~onsc.io~sne~·s, he: ~s~ ~i~~ted ._by_· a .. Jihado~· ti~re· (a~ . · e .cho. ·. 
1 1,: • 
:: r pf . Milo' . at the funeral) . wh~ · in.to~s him . . t~at "~e I v.e. got . -. . . 
. . . . . \ . . . . . . - . . . ' ~ ... 
· your pal,. buddy~ . we 've got ~ y~ur pal~-" . ·wh~n he awake.ns· he · .. · 
..... . . :· finds that ·even: t~e·· deal: ~as-' b~e~ pe·~~rted; orriciali;y.-_. · ·.· ·. 
. . , , .. ~ • I , .' • 
Natel;'~ Wbor~ .is . being - descrfb~~ as a Na~i assas.si~ and . ' 
~is .be~ng ~redit~d .. rlth having. s~ved Co~onel . Cat_hoart' s . · · 
' . . . ; . . ' 0.. • • . .. • . • , . 
lir~ • . He/ r~alizes . tb~t··t·b.iy _do .·bave. al,. his p~l~ -:-~~ven . .-· _: .. 
. , . . I . , . 
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· · res.~l~~s :·to r.ej.ec~ t~~ de~~· . He : 1~.' l.~.ft .rlth: the ·pr~s~~ct / · 
. .·. . . ._.· ·.· .· .. ; .· ~:. ·_.· _,._ . . . . ·.:~>. ~ •' . 
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.. ~f !~;ring iDo:r~ . mi~aions (~nd al~oa~ ee~aiD' death) or 
: soi~g · to prison.- st~~i caught in :this ·dilemma . b~ .ral-~a 
a~leep . a~d ,again ·':the ~badot,.iy _tigure· .a~pe~£(t~ repea_t· hia .. 
. ~~ss~ge •. _Thi~ tot~lly ·~n.tie~es . Yos~ari~ -·~d be breaks. 
. . , • . . . . . . . . . . ' .. . : 
·.out in ·~ cold itWeat. · 1-he <?Old r~mil2ds hi~ of Snowden · and .. . 
• ' I • ' , • • ' ' • • ' • • ~ 
!! ~~e finally ·gi~e.n _the .f'ull . de~ail~ or the death or the .· 
. . ~ -
young gunner. Ali the ·time Sno~den. la;y_ dy1ng h~ bad . 
' J • ' • , ' • \ . • • • • • 
eompla~ned or_. the oo~d • . Since Yo~~ar~an baa l}o way _ o~ 
·eaai'ng 'his .pain,"_ all. be ' oan:.clo is ~utte.r . :"Tber~; there~" . 
I • • • ' ' ' ' • ' '• • 
Q:ver 'an'd ova'r again'· in an _Bllguisbed 'cry of resignation .'· 
. . . . . ' 
.· ~b~ob echoes· ~ear' a·. i'na~iculate 11Never, ~eve:r, Neve~, 
• • , . ' : ' ' ' '\ ' ' • • ' ' I 
.N~.ver, . Never"" 
• I .[ ... I 
· · . . · .· .. . · ·. ~-~ - ~a w~i~e .. Yoss~rian . _is i.n ·:·t~i.s ,sta~e · o.t ~ind . 
-that the .chaplain ~ripgs ·news or Orr's sucee~s.tul. escape. · · 
. •/. ' . ' . 
to Sweden. Now Yossarian's ~ope is : · ~estored .and pe :. · .. 
' · 
· .. .. · · r~s~lvfis .. t_o - :r~llow . Orr's ~xample. 1 a~t' . real.izes· _ ~o.w ~~ ~-. .. . . . . . · . 
. o·rr spoke· .. ib"'-riddles · and .wore .. a ma·sk ·or obliqui~y . ... Orr's · 
. :. . . . . : . ". . . .. . . ' .· ~ ' . 
.. message is simple:' in ·an jAbs~rd .. w~~ld whicb pe_rverts every .· 
.' wall~int-~nti~ri.d· ~ct.io~ ~d eve~1- et!ort Ito take a . st.~nd, 
' • • • • • • ' • <i' . 
. tb~·-. :~~rst .· dut! .:f.~ - t~) . s~v~ _ :·~~eself :. ~h~ .. s: pe;~a:Pa · .. is. n.ot .. 
. . ·ve-q : bero.~o ~n . the usti~l . se·n~e.~ of . the : word: but". Yossar~~n . 
lha~ ·i~n·g . a~o .. ~~cid~~ - ~bat i~ makes ·.~or~. ~ense to be ~ live 
. -~~w~· tb~~ a . ~e~d .. ~4n-o. At this i>.oint be. ·r~gains ~i~ht 
. . ·' .· . ·: ' . :. . ' . ·.. ' . . . . 
· of· tnf~ .prl~ctpfe.- .He ''Wj.-ll ~~op i%J .:;R.ome. and !a_ vo , h~lp ., . . 
~ ·"· tbe· .leid -~~ter:·~u~ ·.'he will·. ·~~t. ~or~e. tli:e · issue; be ·.w~li 
. . · .. <r . : ' : . · ~' · . '. · · · . . < · · f . . .
. . . 
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. I 
act toward p~opl'Et ·a·a ?n· acted ~o~~ him • . :Lik.e ·· Si~o~, . ·. 
in'· Golding • s . Lord ~t the Flies, · he .now ~nows. the. t~tb ·· 
. .J 
· bu~, ·unlike Si~on ~d ·unlike Cbri~t, Yoasarian will not. 
·a.tte.mpt to ·· convince .the world .ot his discover,.. · · Like · · . · 
Orr he "fll ~tt~mpt tO ll.ave himaolt ~nd in ao doing ~tU . 
. point ·tht way•!or others · and leave it· to them to ·tollow 
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
:. his example~ · ;Lite Camu~;~ 's rebel he says .":res" t~ life ·and, 
' ·. . : . . . . . . . 
acc'oi-ding ,to . bis.· own· logic, .1! .everybody acted that way 
. .. . .. . . 
. . . . 
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OB.APTER IV · · 
. . . 
~!LOGUE Ail PROLOGUE 




0 • ' • • , • ' ' • • • 
·. : J ·ohn A1dridge, · in -tbe oour.se or a comment on tbe -
anJlysis ·· ot. recent Amerio~ tiotio~, ort~rs th~ !ollowi~g 
. 
words ot. c ,aution on th~ -subject; ·: . . . · 
. . . . 
A series 6.r ·violent revolut'ions have · ov.ertbrown · ·. 
all Qur ·old coDJ!ortable .a~sumptions : about. tbe . 
nature ot . 11 terature ·and ~·spci~ty, and we have . · · 
entere(\ on a bewilder;ng new era in which to · · . 
talk · about : the literary situation or rec~nt . 
trends . i.n the· n~vel or ·any ot ·the old· capsule :I . 
l sub;Jeots ~eems as f~rmidable and dangerous as · · / 
. . a_n attempt to describe · t _h, .new mathematics ~r · 
.·. to summarize tbe politios ot. the New Lett·.l. · ·, 
. . . . . . . .. · 
. ' 
Buo.h a warning~ ~rom· . a "Odtio:. ot. no m~an stature~ is ·not· 
· ~ . . 
.··.to b.e p~ssed over . .J.ightly. Nevertheless, it we are to . 
. ' . 
ma:)te any attem'P~ to gret· relevance·· to 'the-· otte:dngs. ot 
. . . . . 
o · 
.· our best contemporal'.1'· novelists ~ ·mu"t be _prepared. to .· · 
.. . 
·. . 
~ake ~his. apparently . ~angerous ·· ~tep·. · . . 
. Suoh a step, ho\llever, mus~ be_come . more than e.n 
. . exerciae i.n·. academic b~a~adO•· Tbe r~la1;io~~hips betw~-e~ 
l .i t~r.a~ure · ~~ sooi~t;., · be~~~e~ . ll_t·e~a~u~_e 9:n~ the ~~!e .I 
·.:· . ~·\we · a~l .~i:ve·, w~ch _.Aidr.idge . me~_ti_~n_s ~ust ~ot· . be ... missed • . _.· . . 
· ~ · There is nothing very· ~tartling in this; . it . is . ~im~ly tha_t _ · 
.J 0 • : • • • • • • •• • • ' • ' 
I o o o 
. : 
o, 
\ . .· 
\ ,::: _:. -~';L·"~~nte~t>o~a;;' Flotion ani_ ~asb . Cul~tme~ ·~ ~ew 
Orleans ReView {Jal~,. 1968~ -' P• 4-. ·- _ . . . _. . . .. 
'•' I I. · .. ~\ .... 
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~ . . ~ . ~ . . . ' . ~ . 
. · .. ~be ·quality. ·o.t urgency wbi~h ~ba~~oterizes our t'imes:.-• . · 
I?Oveli·s~s--make.s tli,e .'res,li~ation_ of the: ·point all the more 
vital. ·In a. comme~t ori alien~tio~ and :disa!!ili"ation in · 
.. _cont,em'PO~ar,. literat~e, · Richard Barksdaie ~e~s .'~h~ cl~ssi.~ · 
. . . . . . . . . ' . 
. stud;r · ot American literature' b:r. D.ii~. Lawr~noe to il'iuatrate . 
. . .· 
~his ~oint~ 
·Perhaps, D .H. Law;enoe in his . Studies in Classic 
American Literature ·provides· a ?It~!ng summary of · 
these [alie~ation and disatfili~tionJ · when he . 
·writes: •America hurts, because it .has a powerful 
. disinte~ati ve· influence •" · LawreilCe saw t . under":" 
neath. the bravado of creed and .doctrine; .tbe · 
· surging ·lava of :disillusionment, disatteotion, · ..... 
an~ ·. an;xiet;y tinged . with helplessness ·and semi- . : 
. bysteria•2 · : · . . : . · 
·. . . . . . . . . ' . . ·J . · . . ,. . 
. ~his .. ie not·~ ~lq~e~ Ameri~an c'ondition,:. as I . bate 
. \ denion8trate4 ab~~ .b7 Hr~;,.,; •• to t)le EUroPe,;,; Exhtoni.ial 
· . ~ovel and the ·Drama .ot the· Absurd. N~vertheless. , _it Qas · · 
. . · q\aliti~a . 1fhiob ~.· u~~quel;r American; . and · q~ol"itie .. which ·• . 
ar~ uniqu~l7 dangerous. : . · . · · 
. . . . . .. 
·However, ·. u ' ~b~~- Hassan has · s~id,- : Danger, vliich :. , 
has ma · ~ .us tight~~~e · ~aik~rs to the !utur~, may also 
I . .. . . . . 
make . ol ' wns. ·of. us all~ Y~t c.i~ws 'call . ·ha.ve . sk~ll . and · 
. . . . , 
·.v.fsion too.· Tli'y can write h()rror an~ ~le:pst.ick :~d m~e 
ma~ .~aug~ in o~er :to l~v~~· Thi~ is something that. · . 
.. 
. ' 
. . . ' 
· · ·2"!lienation and the -.Aiiti ... Hero .in Reoen~ 'Ame~i~an 
.· .· .. . Fi~tiop,*' ~· J.o~al . (_September,-1966), · PP· .. : . ~S. : · . .' · 
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. . 
.n~vel~sts. know w~ll, although their er~ttcs do not alwa~s 
·say lso. n3 · The ;efusal of the ·crit!os -to grant Jos~-pb. , 
. . . . 
Heller this_ rl_gbt to seek sanity in madness has been a . 
' . . . . . e. 
oentrai· argum~nt of this s.1;,udy ~ · The reason b~hind this · 
~erusal lie·s . in ~wo . oppo.si~g lite vi.ews-~tw~ "views : ~f . ~hat· 
': • ' I , · • ' 
constitutes reality--one view being that or Hell•r• and· a 
. I , ' . ' • ~ - . ' ' 
host .of contem-por·ary no~elist's, -~amati~ta ~nd poets, the 
other being that of 'raan~ popular"';· and . some academic, . 
. critics.- . . . . . 
·~iler t s vie . .,, tbe ~ie~ which guides Yosaarian; s 
stance in Oatoh-22·, is -summarized ~Y ·Martin Easlin in ·a 
com~ent · . on Absurd ·drama. · ·"The. ,means by which ~he dramatists · 
t • ' ' , · ' • ' • ' I ' ' • : ' 
of the Absurd expre$s. t~ei,r critique~: • • of our disintegrating · . . -
societ,- . ~e · bas~d .. _.o~ · s~ddenly eontr~nti~g th_eir audiences . 
. . . 
·with· a · grot~squel:r heighte~ed and distorted picture of -a 
worl~ t~a~/· has·: · gon~ ·~a~. ~4· __ NoJe~is~a like ·_-Oon~~ci, .Mann,_. / · .. 
. · Lawrep~et 11:'oust •. : Xatka,_:·J.Paulkner~ ~o-yce, Bellow, . ~alamud, 
· Bo~rjaily, . ~d B~·ller ~ave,- to ~ . ~ea~er. ~~ - l~sser·. de~ee, 
. . · .. e.mpl;oyed ·aiuiila:r · t~chtliqtufa · to. reao~ vi~u~li~· ~be ·aame. -
. : . ~ ' ' . 
cqncluilion. 
. .. . . 
' ' . •raradoxicall;Y f however' ~oat people live as . . 
· ·th~tt~h s~.&:~ii_it:r - we_re· ~ot . o~l7 ~~ai~l~ . but a~r-~ady ·_~r,s~nt_~ 
. '•La~ghter ·in the · D~k: The New Voice 1~ American · 
Fiction•" American Sobol!£ (Autumn, · l964), P~ 636. 
.. ' \ 
. . ,
I · "The TIJ•~tr& of \be. ~jfurd (1969) ' ~ • 360 • 
1 • • • ' • 
I. 
• 1 • • • 
.. _. I 
' ' 
' ·i : '-
. . ,· . 
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~~L . \ . . 
"' 
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. 1)heir public liv_es, as .well_ as th~ir private.~.~ are 
based on ambitions, ~o-~ls_, · ~ontinuit:r."~5 Heller··. ~ hostile · 
critics fit squarely into this group • . Thi~. seems to 
suggest a sh.~ ·c~ntratUction b~tween t·~e way most people 
~iew their 'iit_e and their world and tQe ~ay thi~ :life .and . 
. . 
. ' . 
world. are reflected J;>y our major· nove~ists. ·. Among 
popular c~i tics the e'ons~ns~s seems.· td be : that' the ' best 
. . . . 
novels beipg written today have . no~hing to ·do with reality. 
· Such· an attitude expl~in~ wb:y· minor ~ovelist~ _who continue ·: 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . . ' 
·~ 
to · have· books on the best seller lists are those who i . ' ! 
' . . . . . . 
"continue in the · Victorian main- stream · and re!leet a . . . 
relatively· sta~l~· wor.l~. "6 .. u~tort~nat_ei;y; su.~h a· w~ri~ is . ' 
but . the' 're!lec'tion . or a dream wbioh . even then was only. 'a. ' . 
. . . ./ 
choe~m· and in ou~ age ba's~ become a nightma;.·. . . 
' ' ' 
I· ... 
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. . ::. ' 
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PhiliP -Roth, ·: in ·an essay read at -. Stanford I' 
· · · • · • ' · 1 · · . · • n University before · a _. symposium on 'Writers in America Today, ... · 
. . recounts:: ~ · st~~g. aild sa,f~~e · st~r,: ot t .he rape ~·d lflurdet 
' ~ . . . . 
. i . ' . . . . . 
'ot two .-:Olrlcago high·. school .girls ~:r .a. Skid .'Row_·. bum ~ho_., I 
, . . . . . . . . I 
~hanks to a campaign by tbe media, received only ~uooess ' 
· a~d /riches tor bim~·elf, bis .l.~~tber and the mot·b~r · o~ th~ -· t• 
. . . . . . . . I · . : . : . • . . ·. . .· .· 
victims. . The ~tory ls strange because it- actually . 
• , • • i 
·.I 
; . 
. 5yrederick ·a-. Karl~ · "Pursuit . ot t~e 
(Apr~l: 2lt 1962.) t P• · 345. 
'•. ' 
· . . .. 6i'b,id~ . 
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bappeneci.. Roth continues: 
And what is the ... moral of · ~o long ~ atocy?. 
Simpl;r .this: that the American niter in the· 
middle o! the :20th. century ha!! his banda ·!ull . 
v'· in trying to understand• and then : describe 
. ·. 1 and . tb&n make credible JJUOb o! ,the Am~rican' 
... r~ality. It ~tupe?les, it "aickens; ·llt . · . 
infuriates, and ·tinally· it is even a kind or .· 
·· embarrassment to one • a over meager imagination. 
The aotuali t;r is CO:Qtinually outdoing ' our ·. 
talents 1 and ·~he culture . tosses up· .figures al~ost · dail;r that are the envy ot any novelist. 
Who, !or example1 co~~d bave invented Charles 
· Van Doren? ·· Roy cohn and David S.ohine? Sherman 
. Ad~ms apd Barna;-4 Gold!ine? Dwight David · 
Eisenhower?'/ ·. · · · . · : · 
I 
··. · It is the rtsi~n :·or· ·su.oh ·a ;oe~lity· which Helier 
proclaims in Oatch-22 and··it· i.s because be pro.ol·~iiJis such 
. ' .,.. ·. ' 
a visiQn that he turn~ toward· .the · .absurd .' in both. !orm .and 
content •. · ~bi·a is :not, as · Brian w.ay point's ~ut, .ai~ply· 
. . ., , .. 
a. case ot. liter.ature "catching· up with soc~olog:y." Instead, 
it .. is ·the ·erpous~l · ot a medium· "whose vis~o~ ·and .l?gic ·are 
. . 
mo·re · 1n harmon,- with wh•1i he ; sees. ~ouna ~im than.. 1. ·-
~~tura:lis~ ·WO~ld b~.-~~ . . "N~turali~JD·," . appe.rently,. i~ · still ... 
I ' ..- • • ' • 
·.the t'irst i~ve . of. the pqp~iar criti.cs.~ Un!ortun~tely , . it 
is ·the· natur~l~ · th .. ~q,t~)ll, .which i ·s· i.ncre.dib~e~ ,' ·This is 
wh·at tb~y·· ·r~tuse · .t~ ~~t~ 'Thi'~ is w~~~ D~vid t.i~tlejoh~ · .· 
. I . 
niaans when .be ·Writes: 
. I . ' · .. I. 
·--- · . :. ·?It writing A.miricB:n· Fiction," Oommentarz t(March, i 
i961) • . 'p. '224-• . ' .: . ' ' . . . . . . 
· · · · . . si.~ormal · :E~~rillent ·· ·an~ s~bial Di~con.~ent_: Joseph Helle~ • s aatcb,.22, • Jou~al of Ame·rioan· .studies i·. 2:2 · · 
. (Oc~~~er, .1968)',. p. 2"57•. ·. . ... 
' . !··. 
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Were one· to base the. entire .ease · !or anti-realism 
on · a single novel, be co~ld do no better than . . 
· · choose·Joseph Hell~r's Catch-22 •••• Heller's 
.'. !antas,. is nowhere ,so extreme-. as that. of the 
!bree: .. no~~lists preceding [Beckett, ~orgee, -· awkes]. It 'is, irt fact, his -very closeness J 
. 0 ,the truth that makes . _his. extravagaQt novel . . 
.., . . at .once ·. so ludicrous, so painful, and ·sa .impor.tant. -
·Heller's metbod is one of a grotesque and elaborate 
· co~ic exagg~rat~onJ ot a "r'eality" bitterly .tragic; 
. · .but one forgets, o~e almoat ·retuees · to admit that 
' ·any "exaggeration," . anyl absurdity ' or anti~real~am 
is being us~d, _so
1
· undeniably just is the total . · · 
effect.':J . ' . · · ' 
"~ 
Such a total ~!!eo~ bas. proved: to b"~ too mu-ch for some 
. . . 
26? 
critics ~o co~p~~band·, and · t~r ~any 'to ~ admit;· by refusing · 
I . . • 
to admit ~~, ·· they !ail to a~e. its valid:-ity. Nor111an Mailer 
· has· stated th~t .·"it a writer i~. really· goo'd enough' and .· ': . 
I ' • ' • • o, ' • • ' 
. : ·bold enough be will,- . by tne ,lo~c . e>t so~iety, ~ w;ri te bima·elf 
' . ' . '' ' ' . . ' ' 10 ' . 
out onto a' limb "wbiCb 'tbe world will saw ott." I But ·tbe 
' ' . ' ·. ' . . 
· critic_a, · who .are s~ ~usy sa~in~'- m·ay- rind the~selves if 
; the p'osftioxf of the · bapl~ss vill~in .or the · ·a~imat~d 
' ' . . 
. . . . 
cartoon.. The limb:. may remain susi!ended while the tre·e 
. . . ,• 
' ' 
and , the ·critics 'come crashing. to the gr.ound. · 
' ; 
I : 
. , I .. .. 
. I. .. . 
. I : · 
.-. 
I· - -. -
I . 
. . 9"Tbe ·Anti-R,eaiists ~ ~ Ddedal~s . (Spri~g, 1963), 
p. 2_58. 
. I 
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